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POLYBIUS (born c. 208 B.C.) of Mega-
lopolis in the Peloponnese (Morea), son

of Lycortas, served the Achaean League in

arms and diplomacy for many years,

favouring alliance with Rome. From
1 68 to 151 he was hostage in Rome where
he became a friend of Aemilius Paulus and
his two sons, especially adopted Scipio
Aemilianus whose campaigns he attended

later. In late life he was trusted mediator
between Greece and the Romans whom
he admired; helped in the discussions

which preceded the final war with

Carthage; and, after 146 B.C., was
entrusted by the Romans with details of

administration in Greece. He died at the

age of 82 after a fall from his horse. The
main part of his famous historical work
covers the years 264-146 B.C. With two

introductory books, it described the rise

of Rome to the destruction of Carthage
and the domination of Greece by Rome.
It is a great work; accurate, thoughtful,

largely impartial, based on research, full

of
insight into customs, institutions,

geography, causes of events and character

of people ;
it is a vital and most

interesting
achievement of first rate importance,

despite the incomplete state in which all

but the first five of the forty books have
reached us. Polybius' overall theme is how
and why the Romans spread their power
as they did.
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nOAYBIOT
ISTOPIQN TPITH

1 "Ort JJLCV dpxds VTTOTiOefJieOa rfjs OLVTOJV Tr/oay/za-

retas" TOV re cn^u/za^t/cdi' /cat TOV
'

'Awt/?ta/cov, rrpos
TOVTOLS TOV 7Tpl KotAl]? Su/Ha? TToXtfJiOV , V

rfj

Trpcory fj,V rrjs oXrjs crvvra^ccos, rpirrj 8e ravrrjs
2 avaiTtpov fivfiXa) SeSTyAajAra/zev 6[4Oia>s Se /cat ras

alridSj St* as avaSpa/zo^res' rot? ^po^ot? TT/JO

TOVTOJV ra)V Kaipwv avvera^dfjieOa ras Trpo Tavrrjs
3 fivfiXovs, ev avrfj *KW7] 8iaa<f)tjaa/uiv. vvv Se

7TLpaa6fJL0a rovs TrpoeLprjfjLevovs TT-oAe/xous", /cat rd?

alrias e' (Sy eyeVovro /cat St* a? eVt roaovrov

, p,T* aVoSei'^eaj? e^ayyeAAetv,

4 "Ovro? yd/) evo? cpyov /cat ^ea/xaro? eros rou

, vrrep ov ypd(f)iv cVt/ce^et/j^/ca/xev, rou

/cat Trore /cat Std rt Trdvra rd

T^? oi/cotyzeV)]? ^770 TT^V 'Pco/zatcuv

5 e'yeWro, rovrov 8* \ovros /cat r^v a-pxty yvo}pit,o-
/cat rov ^povov copiofievov /cat

/xeV^v, ^p^crt/xov -^you/ze^' etvat /cat TO

77ept rajt' /Lteytcrrcov ei^ auroj fj,pa)V, oaa
/cetrat r^? dp%fjs /cat row reXovs, /ce^a

6
7njjivr)cr6f}vaL /cat 77/>oe/c0e'a$at. /xdAtara yap OVTCJS



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIDS

BOOK III

1. IN my first Book, the third, that is, from this count-

ing backwards, I explained that I fixed as the starting-

points of my work, the Social war, the Hannibalic

war, and the war for Coele-Syria. I likewise set

forth in the same place the reasons why I wrote the

two preceding Books dealing with events of an

earlier date. I will now attempt to give a well

attested account of the above wars, their first causes

and the reasons why they attained such magnitude ;

but in the first place I have a few words to say

regarding my work as a whole.

The subject I have undertaken to treat, the how,

when, and wherefore of the subjection of the known

parts of the world to the dominion of Rome, should

be viewed as a single whole, with a recognized

beginning, a fixed duration, and an end which is not

a matter of dispute ; and I think it will be advan-

tageous to give a brief prefatory survey of the chief

parts of this whole from the beginning to the end.

3



THE HISTORIES OF POLYB1US

rot? (f>iXofJLa9ovcn

7 iKavrjv evvoiav rrjs oXrjs eVtjSoA^?. TroAXa juev yap
7rpoXafjLf3avovanr)s rrjs fax?)? e/c ra)V oXtov npos rrjv

Kara fiepos rcov rrpayfjidrajv yvajcrw, TroAAa 8* e/c raJv

Kara /ze'po? irpos Trjv ra>v oXajv emcrTT^Lirp, dpiaTrjv

rjyovfjievoL TTJV l d^olv erriaracfiv Kal Oeav, a/co-

\ovOov rot? Lpr)iJ,VOLS TTOirjorofJieOa Try 7rpoeK0aw
8 rrjs avrajv TT/aay/zaTeta?. TTJV fJL\> ovv KaOoXov rfjs

VTToOecreajs e^aaLV /cat rr^v 7TpLypa<f)r)V 17817 SeSyyAco-

9 Kajjiev. ra)V Se Kara fjiepos ev avrfj yeyovortov

dpxa-S ftev efvat ovufiaivei rovs TrpoeLprj/nevovs

TToXefjiovs, Karaarpofirjv Se feat avvreXeiav rrjv

KardXvaiv rrjs V Ma/ceSovta /SacrtAeta?, \povov Se

rov jjLrav rrjs dpxrjs Kal rov reXovs err) 7TvrrJKOvra
10 rpia, 7Tpiex a@aL $* ^v TOVTW rrjXiKavras Kal

roiavras Trpa^et?, ocra? ouSet? ra>v rcpoyeyovorajv

11 Kaipdjv V icrto Trepte'Aa^e Stao-rT^/xart. Trept a>v arro

rfjs eKaroarrjs Kal rerrapaKocrrfjs oAy/xTrt

dpd[jLvoi rotavSe rtva TTOLrjcrofJLeOa rrjv e<^oSov

2 'TTroSet^avres
1

yap rds alrias, Si* as o

jjievos avvearri Kap^Sop'tot? Kal 'Pco/xatot? Trd

o irpocrayopevdels 'Awt^taAco?,
2 'IraAtap' e/zjSaAovre? Kap^^Sovtot /cat

TT)V 'Pco/JiaiCDV Svvacrreiav et? jue'yay />tev (f>6/3ov

e/cetVof? rjyayov rrepi afiwv Kal rov rrjs rrarpiftos

eod<f>ovs> (JieydXas S* e'cr^ov aurot /cat rrapaS6ovs
eA77tSas-, ct? /cat r^? 'Pwfjurjs avrrjs e' e'^oSou

3 KparrjcrovreS' c^Tys" Se rovrois Tvetpacro^e^a Stacra-

<^etv co? /cara rou? auroi)? /catpov? OtAtrrTro? /xev o

Ma/ceScov StaTroAe/xiycra? AtrcoAot? /cat /uera ravra

cwarrjadfjievos ra Kara TOVS "EAA^va?,
4



BOOK III. 1.6-2.3

For I believe this will be the best means of giving

students an adequate idea of my whole plan. Since

a previous general view is of great assistance to the

mind in acquiring a knowledge of details, and at the

same time a previous notion of the details helps us

to knowledge of the whole, I regard a preliminary

survey based on both as best and will draw up these

prefatory remarks to my history on this principle.

I have already indicated the general scope and limits

of this history. The particular events comprised in it

begin with the above-mentioned wars and culminate

and end in the destruction of the Macedonian

monarchy. Between the beginning and end lies a

space of fifty-three years, comprising a greater 220-168

number of grave and momentous events than any

period of equal length in the past. Starting from

the 140th Olympiad I shall adopt the following order 220-216
n f-*

in my exposition of them.

2. First I shall indicate the causes of the above war

between Rome and Carthage, known as the Hanni-

balic war, and tell how the Carthaginians invaded

Italy, broke up the dominion of Rome, and cast the

Romans into great fear for their safety and even

for their native soil, while great was their own

hope, such as they had never dared to entertain,

of capturing Rome itself. Next I shall attempt to

describe how at the same period Philip of Macedon,
after finishing his war with the Aetolians and settling

the affairs of Greece, conceived the project of an
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rcov avra>v eAm8a>i>,
'

8e /cat HToAe/zato? o OtAoTrdYtop rj[Ji(f)icrf3ij-

y TeAo? 8* eTToAe/r^crai' UTrep KoiA^s* Supt'a? TT/JO?

5 dAA^Aous
1

, 'PoStot Se /cat npoucrtas
1

dvaXaflovres

trpos Bu^aimou? rroXcfjiov rjvdyKacrav avrovs O.TTO-

arrlvcLi rov Tiapaycoyta^etv rovs TrXeovras els TOV

6 Hdvrov. (jTTJcravres 8* eVt TOVTOJV TTJV Snjyqcnv TOV

rfjs
t

Pa)fJLaia>v TroAtretas
1

ovcrrrjoofjizda Aoyov,
/cara ro CTUve^e? UTroSet^o/zev ort /zeytara

'

avrols rj
rov TroAtTei^taTOS" tStor^? 77^0?

TO
/XT) JJLOVOV dva.KTijaao'Oai TTJV 'IraAtCDrcup' /cat

)jt/ceAtcoTa)y Suvacrretav, ert Se T^ *If3ijpa)v TrpoaXa-

jSetv /cat KeArcov dp^v, dAAa TO TeAeuTatov /cat Trpoy

TO KpaTrjcravTas ra> TroAe/xa) Kap^rySovtcoi' evvoiav

TOV oAcov 7TL^oXrjs. a^u,a Se TOVTOIS Kara
KaraXvaw rfjs 'le

8 TO> 2iVpaKoo*iov Svvaareias. of? eVrtcruvaJ/roftev

Trcpt TT)V Atyu77TOV rapa)(ds /cat TtVa rpoTrov HTO-

Ae/Ltatou TOU fiaaiXeajs {JLraXXdavTOs rov f&ov av/Ji-

<f>povr}O'avT$ 'AvTto^os" /cat Ot'AtTTTro? 77t Statpecret

TOU KaraXeXeijjLfjLevov 77at8o? dpx^js rjpavro /ca-

payfjiovelv /cat Tas1

x ?Pas 77tjS

Tot? /caT* Atyatov /cat KaptW /cat

e TOI? /caTa KotAr^v Suptav /cat

3 //.eTa Se ravra cruy/ce0aAata>aajU,evot raj e^
'

/cat Aifivr] /cat 2t/ceAt'a Trpd^eis 'Poj^aiajv /cat Kap-

et? TOJ)? /caTa TT^V
f

EAAa8a TOTTOU? ctju-a Tat?

2 Trpay^draiv jLteTa/foAats
1

. e^yTycra/Aevot 8e TO,? *AT-

TaAou /cat 'PoStcuv vavp,a%ias irpos OtAtTTTrov, eTt 8e

TOV *Paj/Ltatwv /cat OtAtTTTrou TroAe/xop, a*? 7rpdxdr)

3 /cat Sta TLVOJV /cat Tt TO TeAos1

ecr^e, rovra) aw-



BOOK III. 2.4-3.3

alliance with Carthage ; how Antiochus and Ptolemy
Philopator first quarrelled and at length went to war
with each other for the possession of Coele-Syria,
and how the Rhodians and Prusias, declaring war on
the Byzantines, compelled them to stop levying toil

on ships bound for the Euxine. Interrupting my
narrative at this point, I shall draw up my account

of the Roman Constitution, as a sequel to which
I shall point out how the peculiar qualities of the

Constitution conduced very largely not only to their

subjection of the Italians and Sicilians, and subse-

quently of the Spaniards and Celts, but finally to

their victory over Carthage and their conceiving
the project of universal empire. Simultaneously in

a digression I shall narrate how the dominion of

Hiero of Syracuse fell and after this I shall deal with
the troubles in Egypt, and tell how, o.i the death of

Ptolemy, Antiochus and Philip, conspiring to parti-
tion the dominions of his son, a helpless infant,

began to be guilty of acts of unjust aggression,

Philip laying hands on the islands of the Aegean,
and on Caria and Samos, while Antiochus seized on

Coele-Syria and Phoenicia.

3. Next, after summing up the doings of the Roman
and Carthaginians in Spain, Africa, and Sicily I shall

shift the scene of my story definitely, as the scene
of action shifted, to Greece and its neighbourhood.
I shall describe the sea-battles in which Attalus
and the Rhodians met Philip, and after this deal with
the war between the Romans and Philip, its course,
its reason, and its result. Following on this I shall

7
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TO avvexes fjLvrjcrOrjO'OfJLfOa rrjs AircoXajv

opyfjs, Kdff rjv 'AVTLOXOV e'mo^aaa/zeyot Toy 0,770 rrjs

'Ao-ta? 'A^atot? /cat 'Paj/zatot? e'^e'/caucray 77oAe/zoy.

4 ov orjXcjaavres rds alrias /cat rty 'AvTto^ou Sia/8acrty

cts" TT]^ TZvpcjmrjv , Oiaaa^tjaofjiev rrpajrov [lev riva,

rporrov K rrjs 'EAAaSo? e'</>uye, oevrepov Se TTCJS rjr-

rrjOels rrjs TTL rdoe rov Tavpov rrdarjs e^e^wp^cre,
6 TO Se rpirov riva rporrov 'PcD/^,atot /caTaAucraj'Tes' rr/v

TaXaratv vfipw dorfpirov ^kv a^iai rrapeo-Kevaaav

Trjv rfjs 'Acrt'a? dpxrjv, drreXvaav Se rovs eVt TaSe

TOU Taupou KaroiKovvras flapfiapiK&v (froficov /cat

6 rrjs FaAaTcSy rrapavofjiias . ^tera Se ravra Oevres

VTro rrjv oifjiv rds AlrcuXwv /cat Ke^aAA^ycov aTV-

^t'a? 67nj3aXovfjiv rovs Eu/zeVet ov&rdvras rrpos r

Upovaiav /cat FaAaTa? 77oAe
/

/zous
>

, o/xotco? Se /cat Toy

7 /LteT* *Apiapd6ov rrpos Oapya/cay. of? e^ry? errifjivri-

oQevres rrjs rrapd YleXorrovvrjaLOJV o^ovoias /cat

Karaardaeats , eVt Se T^? avija0}S rov

8 yf)<jiv afjLa /cat ras1

77/oafets', eVt Trdcriv

crdfjiVOL rr]V 'Avrto^ou urpareiav etV Alyvrrrov rov

KXrjdevros 'Ei7TL(f)avovs /cat rov Ile/ocrt/cov 77oAe/xov

/cat r^v /caraAwcrty r^? eV Ma/ceSovta

9 St' cSv a^a deojprjOijcreTai TTOJS e/cao-ra

*Pa>//atot Trdoav eVot^cravro T

4 Et /tef ow e'^ aurcDv rcDv KaropOajfjidrajv r]
/cat

U77ep rcov iscKrajv r rovvavrov
/cat TroXirevfjidrajv, eV^aSe 77ou A^yetv av

eSet /cat Karaarpe^eiv a/za r^y SLrjyrjO'iv /cat

7rpayfjiarLav CTTI ras reAevratas1

8



BOOK III. 3.3-4.1

make mention of the angry spirit of the Aetolians

yielding to which they invited Antiochus over, and

thus set ablaze the war from Asia against the Achaeans

and Romans. After narrating the causes of this

war, and how Antiochus crossed to Europe, I shall

describe in the first place how he fled from Greece ;

secondly how on his defeat after this he abandoned
all Asia up to the Taurus ; and thirdly, how the

Romans, suppressing the insolence of the Galatian

Gauls, established their undisputed supremacy in

Asia and freed its inhabitants on this side of the

Taurus from the fear of barbarians and the lawless

violence of these Gauls. Next I shall bring before

the reader's eyes the misfortune that befel the

Aetolians and Cephallenians, and then make mention

of the war of Eumenes with Prusias and the Gauls

and of that between Ariarathes and Pharnaces.

Subsequently, after some notice of the unification

and pacification of the Peloponnese and of the

growth of the Rhodian State, I shall bring the whole

narrative of events to a conclusion, narrating finally

the expedition of Antiochus Epiphanes against

Egypt, the war with Perseus, and the abolition of the

Macedonian monarchy. All the above events will

enable us to perceive how the Romans dealt with

each contingency and thus subjected the whole

world to their rule.

4. Now if from their success or failure alone we
could form an adequate judgement of how far states

and individuals are worthy of praise or blame, I could

here lay down my pen, bringing my narrative and
this whole work to a close with the last-mentioned

9



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

2 7rpdet? Kara rrjv e OLp^rjs rcpoQeaw. o T yap
Xpovos 6 TfevrriKovraKairpierris els raur* eArjyev rj

r* avrjcns /cat Trpo/coTn) rijs 'PcojLtatcov Svvacrreias

3 erereXeicuro Trpd? Se rovrois o/AoAoyovfjievov eSd/cet

TOUT* etmt /cat /carT^ay/caoyteVov dVacrtv ort

eart 'Pco/zatcov a/couew /cat rourot? Tret^ap^e
4 rcDv TrapayyeAAofJLevcov. CTTCL 8* ou/c auroreAets1 etatv

owre Trept rcDv /cpar^cravrcoy cure Trept raiv eAaTra>-

at ^rtAcos" e^ aurcDv ra)v dycovtcr/xaTcav Sta-

Sta ro TroAAot? /^eu ra /z-e'ytora So/coui/r*

Ta)y /caTop$a>/mTO>v, oray ft^ SeovTO)? aurot?

TO.? /u,eyterra? 7TVf]vo)(6vai <JvfJL<j>op(is,

OVK oAiyoLS Se ra? e/CTrA^/crt/ccoTaTa? TreptTreret'as',

orav euyevcD? auras1

dvaSe^covrat, TroAAa/cts- et?

6 rou avjj.<f)epovTOs Tre/otTreTrrco/ceVat

TZOV av
ir) rat? Trpoetp^/xeVats

1

7rpd^<JL TTJV re TCOV

KparovvTCov aiptaiv , 7rota rt? 7^^ /xerd raura /cat TrcDs
1

Trpoecrrdret rcDv 6'Acov, rd? re rcuj/ dAAcov dTroSo^d?
/cat StaA^j/fet?, Trocrat /cat rtVe? VTrrjp^ov rrepl TO>V

Trpos Se TOVTOLS ras opfjias /cat

rive? Trap
9

e/cdcrrot? eneKparovv
/cat Kari<j-)(yov TrepL re rovs /car* t'Stav /Stous" /cat

7 rd? /cotvd? TroAtreta?. S^Aov yap co? e/c rovrcov

(fxivepov ecrrat rot? /^ev vw oucrt Trorepa

r)
rovvavriov alperrjv etvat cry/^^atVet r^y

Svvaareiav, rot? 8' eTnyivo^evois Trorepov
/cat ,r)Aa)rr]V TJ J/re/cr^v yeyoveVat vop,t,crreov

8 apxty CLVTOJV. ro yap co^eAt/xov r?^? ^yiterepa? iaro-

pta? Trpo? re ro rrapov /cat Trpos ro ^LteAAov ev rovrco

g TrXelarov /cetcrerat ra) /zepet. ou yap 8^ rour* et^at

reAo? VTToArjTrreov ev irpoiy^aaiv ovre rot?

vot? oure rot? aTT-o^atvo/teVot? uVep rourcov, TO

10



BOOK III. 4.2-9

events, as was my original intention. For the period

of fifty-three years finished here, and the growth

and advance of Roman power was now complete.

Besides which it was now universally accepted as a

necessary fact that henceforth all must submit to the

Romans and obey their orders . But since judgements

regarding either the conquerors or the conquered

based purely on performance are by no means final

what is thought to be the greatest success having

brought the greatest calamities on many, if they do

not make proper use of it, and the most dreadful

catastrophes often turning out to the advantage of

those who support them bravely I must append to

the history of the above period an account of the sub-

sequent policy of the conquerors and their method of

universal rule, as well as of the various opinions and

appreciations of their rulers entertained by the sub-

jects, and finally I must describe what were the pre-

vailing and dominant tendencies and ambitions of the

various peoples in their private and public life. For

it is evident that contemporaries will thus be able to

see clearly whether the Roman rule is acceptable or

the reverse, and future generations whether their

government should be considered to have been

worthy of praise and admiration or rather of blame.

And indeed it is just in this that the chief usefulness

of this work for the present and the future will lie.

For neither rulers themselves nor their critics should

regard the end of action as being merely conquest

11
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10 Krjcrai /cat TTOLrjcraaOai TrdvTas VfjS eavTOVS. ouVe

yap TroAe/zet rots' TreXas ou8ets" vovv e^cov CVCKCV

avTOV TOV KaTayojVLaaaBaL TOVS o.vTtTaTTO/zeVoys',
ovre TrAet TO. TreXdyrj X^-PLV T v Trepai<jL>9f}vai JJLO-

vov, /cat
(jtr/v

ouSe ra? efJL7TLpias KOI re^va? avrfjs
11 VKa rry? eTricrTTJfjLrjs dvaXa/Ji^dveL' Trdvres Se Trpdr-

Tovai Travra \o-piv rwv lTriyivo^Jieva)v rot? epyot?
12 r]$ea)V rj

KaXcov
r) <JVfji(f)p6vTajv. 60 /cat -ny? Trpay-

/Ltaretas
1

ravrry? TOUT' e'cn-at TeXecnovpyrjua, TO yv&-
vai rrjv Kardcrraaiv Trap* e/cacrTot?, vrota TI? ^^ />teTa

TO KaTaya)Via8rjvai ra 6Xa /cat ireaelv 6tV TT)V TCLI^

'Pco/zatcuv c^ovcriav, eco? Tr^? /xeTa ravra TrdXiv eVt-

13 yevofjievrjs rapa^-fj? /cat /ct^crecos". UTrep ^? 8ta TO

ra>v ev avrfj Trpd^eajv /cat TO 7rapdSoov
LvovTajv, TO Se /zeytcrTov Sta TO TaJt' TrAet-

CTTOJV
/XT) [Lovov a.VTOTTTiq's y aAA' tov /xei^ CTUi^epyos', (St'

Se /cat ^etptCTTT]? yeyoj^eVat, TrporjxOrjV oiov dp)(rjv

5 rron^ad^vo? aAA^v ypdfaiv. r\v 8'
7} Trpoetp^eV^

/aV^at?, ev
27 'Pco/^tatot /xei^ Trios' KeATt^pa? /cat

Oi)a/c/catou? e^i/ey/cav TroXefiov, Kap
TO^ Trpo? Macro-avao-o-av /SaatAea TOJV

2 77e/3t Se TT)V 'Aatav "ATTaAo? /xei' /cat

77/30? aAA^Aou? eTToXe/jL-rjo-av, 6 8e TO>^

So/ccDi' fiaoiXevs 'Apta/oa^Ty?, eKneaajv e/c

VTT* *Qpo<j)epvovs 8ta A^/xT]Tptou TOU jSacrtAecu?,

av0is dvKTijaaTO 8t' 'ATTaAou T^V TTCLTp

3 o* 8e SeAeu/cou ATy/xTyTpto? Kvpios yevo^evos
8ajSe/ca T7y? ei> ^ivpia /SaatAeta? a/xa TOU /3t'ou /cat

a-p^ffs 6o~Tprj6r), avaTpafievTOJV CTT' auTOV

4 aAAa>y fiaaiXeajv . aTro/caTeCTTi^aa^ 8e /cat 'Pa>/>tatoi

TOU?
'

EAAVa? tS" TTV OLKCLOLV TOVS .K TOV

KO.TOiLTLa.Bf.VTaS, a7TO\VaaVTS T7JS

12
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and the subjection of all to their rule ; since no man
of sound sense goes to war with his neighbours

simply for the sake of crushing an adversary, just

as no one sails on the open sea just for the sake of

crossing it. Indeed no one even takes up the study
of arts and crafts merely for the sake of knowledge,
but all men do all they do for the resulting pleasure,

good, or utility. So the final end achieved by this

work will be, to gain knowledge of what was the

condition of each people after all had been crushed

and had come under the dominion of Rome, until the

disturbed and troubled time that afterwards ensued.

About this latter, owing to the importance of the

actions and the unexpected character of the events,

and chiefly because I not only witnessed most but

took part and even directed some, I was induced to

write as if starting on a fresh work. 5. This period of

disturbance comprises, firstly the war waged by
Rome against the Celtiberians and Vaccaei, that

between Carthage and Massinissa the King of the

Libyans and that between Attalus and Prusias in

Asia. Next, Ariarathes, King of Cappadocia was

expelled from his kingdom by Orophernes through
the agency of King Demetrius and recovered his

ancestral throne by the help of Attalus. Then

Demetrius, son of Seleucus, after reigning in Syria

for twelve years lost both his kingdom and his Jife,

the other kings combining against him. Next the

Romans restored to their homes the Greeks who had

been accused in consequence of the war with Perseus,

acquitting them of the charges brought against them.

13
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avrols oiapoXrjs. oi 8* avrol JLICT* ov TroXv

eirefiaXov rds ^et/oa?, rd /xev irpatrov

L, ^tera. Se ravro. TraAtv dpSrjv avrovs

oOe^voi Std ra? eV rot? ef^? pi]dr)-

6 cro/zeVa? atrta?. ot? /caraAA^Aa Ma/ceSovcuv
^tei'

aTro r^? 'Pa>/xatct>v faXias, AaAreSat/zovtcuv 8e r^?
TCOV 'A^atcDv crvp,7ToXiTias dTToaravTCDV, apa rrjv

a*PX*)v Ka-i- T TeXos ea^e TO /cotvov aTU^/
rfjs 'EAAaSoj.

7 Td /zei/ ouy T^S" eVt^oA^? rjfJL&v roiavra'

8' eVt T^? TU^?, ?va crvvSpOLfjir) rd rov ftiov 77/30?

g TO TT^V Trpodeaiv errl reXos dyayzlv. TreTreta^tat /Ltev

yap, /caV Tt
crvfjififj Trepl 7^u,a? dvOpwTrivov, OVK

dpyij<JLV rr]V VTroOcacv 01)8' dTropijcreiv dv

d^Loxpzajv, 8td TO /cd'AAous
1

TroAAoi)? Kareyyvrj
o&ai Kal OTTOvSdcrew TTL reXos dyayeiv avrijv.

9 'Evret 8e rds eTTL^aveardras TOJV 7rpd
Aatou SteAi]Ai;^a/zei/, ^ov\6^evoi /cat /ca^oAou /cat

ftepo? ets" ewotav ayayetv T^? oA^s" laropias
rovs tVTvyxvovras , a>pa jjLvr)novvovTa$ rrjs Trpo-

e77avayayetv eVt T^ dp-^v rrjs avrcov VTTO-

Q "Evtot Se TOJV avyye'ypacfroTajv Ta? /caT*
'

Trpdfet?, f3ovX6iJLVOL TO.? OLITLCLS rjfjitv

8t' a? 'Pco/xatot? /cat Kap^So^tots" o

evearrj rroXcfjios, Trpwr-qv /JLCV aTro^atVoucrt TT^V Za-
2 KavOrjs TToXiopKLdv VTTO Kap^Sovtcuv, Bevrepav 8e

TT^V Std/Jaatv auTaiv rrapd rds crvvd^Kas rov rfpoa-

ayopevojjievov Trapd TO t? cy^coptots "ifcypos TrorafjLOv.

3 eyto 8e ravras dpxds fJ,V elvai rov TroAe/zou <^7^-

crat/Lt' ai^, alrias ye /XT)^ ovSa/xco? av oruy^cup^crat/it.

4 7roAAou ye Setv, et
/xi]

/cat TT)V 'AAefaySpou 8ta-

14



BOOK III. 5.5-6.4

A little later the Romans attacked Carthage, having
resolved in the first place on changing its site and

subsequently on its utter destruction for the reasons

that I shall state in due course. Close upon this

followed the withdrawal of the Macedonians from

their alliance with Rome and that of the Lace-

daemonians from the Achaean League, and hereupon
the beginning and the end of the general calamity
that overtook Greece.

Such is the plan I propose, but all depends on
Fortune's granting me a life long enough to execute

it. However I am convinced that in the event of

my death, the project will not fall to the ground for

want of men competent to carry it on, since there

are many others who will set their hands to the task

and labour to complete it.

Now having given a summary of the most important
events, with the object of conveying to my readers

a notion of this work as a whole and its contents in

detail, it is time for me to call to mind my original

plan and return to the starting-point of my history.
6. Some of those authors who have dealt with

Hannibal and his times, wishing to indicate the

causes that led to the above war between Rome
and Carthage, allege as its first cause the siege of

Saguntum by the Carthaginians and as its second
their crossing, contrary to treaty, the river whose
native name is the Iber. I should agree in stating
that these were the beginnings of the war, but I

can by no means allow that they were its causes,
unless we call Alexander's crossing to Asia the cause

15
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el? rrjv 'AcrtW alrlav elvai ri? (frrjaei rov

rov? nepcra? rroXefiov Kal rov 'Aimd^ou /caret -

Tt\ovv el? AT^itTyTptaSa rov rrpo? 'Pcofjuaiov?' ojv

5 OUT' elKo? our' dXrjOe? eariv ovSerepov. rL? yap
dv vo[j,io~eie rauras1 alria? vrrdp^eLV, d>v TroAAa /xev

vSpos rrporepov, OVK oAtya 8e Ot'AiTTTros' ert

ev^pyr/ae Kal rrapeaKevdaaro rrpos rov Kara
TCJV YleporaJv rroXcfjiov, ofioitos Se rrdXiv Atra>Aot

rrpo rijs *Avno^oy rrapovaias rrpos rov Kara 'Pco-

6 fJiaiaiv ; aAA* eanv dvBpajrrojv rd roiavra
(JLTJ

8t-

iXr](f)6ra)v dp-^r] ri 8ta^e/)6t Kal rroaov $Larr)KV
atrta? /cat Trpocfrdaeajs, Kal Stem ra fj,v ecrrt rrpatra
ra>v drrdvrajv, rj

S* ap^ry reAeyratov rtov elprj^Levojv.

7 eycu Se rravros ap^a? /xei^ eti^at <^/zt ras1

rrpcbras

mf3oXds Kal rrpd^LS rtov
rjSr) KKpLfJLVO)V, alrtas

Se ras rrpoKa9r]'yov[jLvas rtuv Kpiaecov Kal StaAry-

ifjecov Aeya 8' eirwoias Kal Sta^eaet? /cat rou? rrepl

ravra cruAAoytayLtoi)? /cat St' (Lv eVt TO Kpivai TI

8 /cat rrpoOeoOai rrapayivo^Oa. SrjXov 8' ofov TO

9 rrpoipr]fJLVov e'/c TCU^ eTrufiepofJievcov. rive? yap dXrj-

OaJ? rjaav airLai Kal rrodev (frvvai awefir)
rov rrpo?

rov? Hepaa? TroXefiov, evfiape? Kal ra> rvyovn avv-

10 t8etv. TjV Se rrptvrr] fjiev rj
rcov fjierd 'Eevocfxjjvro?

'EAA^w^ e/c raJv dvoj aarparreiajv errdvooo?, ev
fj

rcaaav rrjv 'Acrtav ScarropevofJievajv avra>v rroXefJLiav

VTrdpxovaav ouSet? cVoA/xa fjieveiv Kara npoaojTrov
11 rtov (3apfldpa)V Sevrepa 8'

rj
rov AaKeSaifiovicov

fiao-iXeaj? 'AyrjaiXdov Sta^Sao-t? el? rrjv 'Aatay, ev
fj

*Kivo? ovSev d^Loxpeojv ouS' dvrircaXov evpcov ral?

crfierepai? eVt^oAat? drrpaKro? rjvayKaoOr] p,erav
12 8td Ta? rrepl rrjv 'EAAaSa rapa%d? erraveXOeiv. e

a>v QiXiTTTro? KaravoTJaa? Kal avXXoyiadfjievo? rrjv

16



BOOK III. 6.4-12

of his war against Persia and Antiochus' landing at

Demetrias the cause of his war against Rome,
neither of which assertions is either reasonable or

true. For who could consider these to be causes

of wars, plans and preparations for which, in the case

of the Persian war, had been made earlier, many by
Alexander and even some by Philip during his life,

and in the case of the war against Rome by the

Aetolians long before Antiochus arrived ? These are

pronouncements of men who are unable to see the

great and essential distinction between a beginning
and a cause or purpose, these being the first origin
of all, and the beginning coming last. By the

beginning of anything I mean the first attempt to

execute and put in action plans on which we have

decided, by its causes what is most initiatory in our

judgements and opinions, that is to say our notions

of things, our state of mind, our reasoning about

these, and everything through which we reach

decisions and projects. The nature of these is

evident from the instances adduced above ; it is

easy for anyone to see the real causes and origin of

the war against Persia. The first was the retreat of

the Greeks under Xenophon from the upper Satrapies,
in which, though they traversed the whole of Asia,

a hostile country, none of the barbarians ventured

to face them. The second was the crossing of

Agesilaus, King of Sparta, to Asia, where he found

no opposition of any moment to his projects, and was

only compelled to return without effecting anything

owing to the disturbances in Greece. From both of

these facts Philip perceived and reckoned on the

17
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Hepcrwv dvavSpiav Kal paOvfJiiav Kal rrjv avTOV
Kal Ma/ceSoVtoi> et)etav eV rot? 77oAe/u/cots*> eVt 8e

Kal TO fte'yeflo? Kal TO /caAAos" TO>V eaofjievcov ddXcov
13 e/c TOV TToXefJiOV rrpo o(/>$aA/za>v Genevas, d/JLa TO>

rrjv e/c TOJV 'EAA^cuv euVotav 6fj,o-

ev6ea)$ Trodaei oaSzevos1 ort CTTTCV-

Set fjiereXOetv rrjv Hepcrtov 7rapavop,iav els rovs "EA-

A^va?, op/mrjv ecr^e /cat TrpoeOero 7TO\fjiiV, Kal Trdvra

14
77/30? TOUTO TO /xepos

1

^TOt/za^e. StoTrep atTta? /xev

TO,? Trpwras pr)6eiaa$ r^y^reov TOV Trpos TOVS Tlepaas

TroAe/zou, 7rp6<f>aaw Se T^V ScvTepav, dpxrjv 8e TJ)I>

7 'AAe^avSpou OLcif3acriv els Trjv 'Ao*tW. /cat /z^v TOU

/caT* 'Avrto^oy /cat 'Pco/xatous" S^Aov a? atTtay

2
Ti]y AtTCoAaJp opyrjv deTeov. e/cett'ot yap S6

VTTO
f

Pa>jLtaict)V <l)\iy(jL>pr}oOai /caTa 77oAAa 776/ot

TT^V e/c TOU <I>tAt77770 1 rroAe/^ou, K

TrpoeiTTOV, ov /JLOVOV

av 8e /cat Trpa^ai /cat TraOelv VTreaTTjaav 8ta

eVtyevo^LteV^v opyr^v e/c TCOV 77/ooetp^/xeVcov /catpcov
3

rrp6(f)ao~ii> 8' rjyrjTeov TTJV TOJV
'

r]V KLVOl

TO.? 77^61? aAoyco? /cat

TO^ TToXefJLOV TOV

et? ATy/z^T/naSa.

'Eyco Se
TT)I^

em ?7Aetov StacrToA^v rreTroirjfjLaL

TOVTCDV ovx eVe/ca TTy? Tcot' crvyypa</>e'a>v e

5 acoCTeajs
1

. Tt yap o^eAo? laTpov KdfJLVov&iv dyvoovv-
TOS Ta? atrta? TOJV 77ept TO, aaS/xaTa OLadeacaiv; Tt

8* aVSpos
1

irpayfjiaTLKOV /u^ Svvafjievov avXXoyi^eaOaL
TTOJS Kal Sta Tt /cat rrodev e/cacrTa TOJV 77pay/zaTO>i>

6 Ta? a^op/zas" etA^^ev; oi>Ve yap e/cet^ov et/co? oiJSe'-

18
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cowardice and indolence of the Persians as compared
with the military efficiency of himself and his Mace-
donians, and further fixing his eyes on the splendour
of the great prize which the war promised, he lost no

time, once he had secured the avowed good-will of
the Greeks, but seizing on the pretext that it was his

urgent duty to take vengeance on the Persians for

their injurious treatment of the Greeks, he bestirred

himself and decided to go to war, beginning to make
every preparation for this purpose. We must there-

fore look on the first considerations I have mentioned
as the causes of the war against Persia, the second
as its pretext and Alexander's crossing to Asia as

its beginning. 7. Similarly it is evident that the
cause of the war between Antiochus and the Romans
was the anger of the Aetolians, who (as I above

stated) looking upon themselves as having been

slighted in many ways by the Romans as regards
their share in bringing the war with Philip to an

end, not only invited Antiochus over, but were ready
to do and suffer anything owing to the anger they
conceived under the above circumstances. But the
liberation of Greece, which they announced in

defiance of reason and truth going round with
Antiochus from city to city, we must consider to be
a pretext of this war, and its beginning the landing
of Antiochus at Demetrias.

In speaking at such length on this matter, my
object has not been to censure previous writers, but
to rectify the ideas of students. For of what use
to the sick is a physician who is ignorant of the
causes of certain conditions of the body ? And of
what use is a statesman who cannot reckon how,

why, and whence each event has originated ? The
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rfore oovra)s avarrjoaaOai rd? ra)V orcofLarajv 9epa-
Treta? OVT rov TTpayuariKov ov'oev olov re Kara

rporrov ^etpiCTcu ratv rrpoamrrrovrcov avV rrs raw
7 rrpoipr]H.i'(ov 7nyi'(.oocos . oiorrep ovocv ovra)

(f>v-

\aKTOV Kal ^rjrrjrcov cu? TO.S atrta? e'/caarou ra>i>

OVf.lf3aU>OVTOJl>, 7TIO7) <f)VTat, f.LV K TO)V TV%6v-
TCOV TToXAaKis TO, /zcytcTra ran' Trpay^drcoi', lauOai

8e pacrrov eari Trai'To? ra? Trpwras eVt^oAa? /cat

8 ^a/Dtos
1 Se

(f)rj(nv 6 'PcD/xat/cos
1

orvyypfK^eus a/ta
ra /cara Za/<rai^atoL'<r dSi/oy/Aari /cat

rryt^ 'AaSpou-
jSou 7T\Oi>^iav Kal (f>L\ap)(Lav alriav yeveaQai rod

2 /car* 'Avviflav iroXefiov. Ktvov yap fieydXrjV a

Xr)<f)OTa rl]v SvvaartLav eV rot? /<rar' 'J/3)/pt'ai> ro-

//.era ravra Trapayevo^ievov et
KaraXvaavra TOVS VO^LOVS els

3 TTCpiorrjcrai TO noXircvfia rtov Ka/o^Sovtaw roi)?

8e Trptorovs di'Spas* eVt TOU TroAireu/iaro? 77/30180-

fievovs avrov TJ^V 7npoXr)V orvfifipovrjaaL i<al Sta-

4 arfji'ai 77/30? aurov roy S' A.(r^pov^av vrn^n'^ievov ,

ava^c^pi'iaavr^ cV TT^? At^inys
1

, TO Aoi77(H'
^'Sry ra /<rara

r^ *\fii]piav XLpi,W Kara r^v avrov

6 01) npoa^ovra ra) 0W6/oia) TCOK Ka^ry
vifiav Se /coi^oj^o^ /cat ^Atorryi^ eV fieipaKiov yeyo-
vora rrjs KWOV rrpoaipeaecos, /<rat rore 8ta8e^d/>te-
t'ov rd Kara TT]^ J.pr)pLOLV t Ti]V avrrjv dyajyrjv 'Acr-

6 Opovpq. TTOielcrOai ran' rrpayfidrcov. 8td /cat

rovrov c^e^ryro^eat /car rrp avrov rrpo-

aipeaiv Paj/zatois rrapa TTJV KajO^Sovtcov yvwfnjv.
7 oi)8eVa yd/) euSo/cetv r<ur d^ioAoywv dFSpd)^ ei' Kap-
^Sd^t rot? UTT' *A.wl(3ov rrepi rr)i>

7^aKavOaia)v TTO-

8 Atv 77/oa^^eto-t. ravra 8* clrrcbv <f>r]ai fjierd rrjV rfjs
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former will scarcely be likely to recommend proper
treatment for the body and it will be impossible for

the latter without such knowledge to deal properly

with circumstances. Nothing, therefore, should be

more carefully guarded against and more diligently

sought out than the first causes of each event, since

matters of the greatest moment often originate from

trifles, and it is the initial impulses and conceptions

in every matter which are most easily remedied.

8. Fabius, the Roman annalist, says that besides

the outrage on the Saguntines, a cause of the war

was Hasdrubal's ambition and love of power. He
tells us how, having acquired a great dominion in

Spain, he arrived in Africa and attempted to abolish

the constitution of Carthage and change the form of

government to a monarchy. The leading statesmen,

however, got wind of his project and united to oppose

him, upon which Hasdrubal, suspicious of their

intentions, left Africa and in future governed Iberia

as he chose, without paying any attention to the

Carthaginian Senate. Hannibal from boyhood had

shared and admired Hasdrubal's principles ; and on

succeeding to the governor-generalship of Iberia, he

had employed the same method as Hasdrubal. Con-

sequently, he now began this war against Rome on

his own initiative and in defiance of Carthaginian

opinion, not a single one of the notables in Carthage

approving his conduct towards Saguntum. After

telling us this, Fabius says that on the capture of
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TToXecos aAcocrty 7rapayeye'a$at rovs

:, oto/xeVous
1 Sety T)

Toy 'Ayyi/?ay eVStSoyat

TOVS Kap^TySoytofS" T)
Toy TroXefjiOV ayaAa/zpa-

9 vety. et Se' Tt? epotTO Toy ovyypa^>4a TTOLOS 7?y /cat-

po? ot/cetoTepos" Tot? Kap^Soyt'ots
1

^ TTOLOV Trpay/xa
TOVTOV St/catoTepoy ^ au/x</>opciJTepoy, eVetVep

dpx^S ovarjpearovvTO, KadaTrep ovros <f)r)crL, rols v

10 'Ayyt^Sou TrpaTTO/xeVot?, TOU TreioOevra.? rore TOLS

VTTO 'Pco/xattoy Trapa/caAoujLteVots" e/cSouyat ^Ltey Toy

atTtoy Tcoy aSt/c^yLtaTOjy, eTrayeAe'cr^at
'

euAoycos" 8t*

erepcuv rov KOLVOV l)(0pov rrjs TToXecos, TreptTrot^cra-

eVt^epo/xeyoy TroAe/xoy, SoyfiaTt /zoyoy T^y e'/c-

TTOirjcrafjievovS; TtV ay etVety e^ot Trpos
1

avrd;

11 S^Aoy yap co? ouSeV. ot ye TOOOVTOV aTre'a^oy TOU

,t Tt Tcoy TTpoeiprjfJLevcDV, d>s e77Ta/cat'8e/c eVry

t^crayTes" /caTa T^y 'Ayyi'/3ou 77poatpe-
01) TrpoTepoy KareXvcravTO Toy 77oAe/xoy ecos" ou

Trdcras
1

e'^eAey^ayres' ras" e'ATrt'Sas" TeAeuTatoy ei? Toy

Trept TT^s" TTarpiSos /cat To)y ey avrfj acu^taTcuy rrap-

eyeVoyTO KLVOVVOV.

9 Tt'yos
1

871 ^dpty efJU'ijoOrjv Oaptou /cat

2 e/cet'you yeypa^tjite'ycoy ; ou^ eye/ca TT^S*
T;

TcDy eiprjfjLevtov, dyajvioiv fjirj TTLarevOfj Trapd Tiaiv

r) [Jiev yap irapa TOVTCOV dAoyta /cat ^copis
1

TT^? e/i^s
1

^yTJaO)s avrrj St* avrrjs SuyaTat ^ecopetcr^at Trapd

3 Tots' eyTuy^ctyoucrty dAAa T^S" Tcoy ayaAa/xpayoyTcoy
Tas1 e/cet'you flv/3Xovs VTrofj.pTjcreaJS, tya /xi^ Trpos Tf]V

4 eVtypa^y, dAAa Trpos
1 TO, Trpdy^ara ^AeVcocrty. e'ytot

yap ou/c eVt Ta Aeyo/xeya avveTnaTijaavTes, dAA' eV
Toy Ae'yoyTa, /cat Xafiovres e'y ya> StoTt

Kaipovs 6 ypd<fiajv ye'yoye /cat TOU
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this city the Romans came forward demanding that

the Carthaginians should either deliver Hannibal into

their hands or accept war. Now if anyone were
to pose the following question to this writer how
opportunity could have better favoured the Cartha-

ginians' wishes or what could have been a juster
act and more in their interest (since, as he says,

they had disapproved Hannibal's action from the

outset) than to yield to the Roman demand, and by
giving up the man who had caused the offence,
with some show of reason to destroy by the hands
of others the common enemy of their state and
secure the safety of their territory, ridding them-
selves of the war that menaced them and accom-

plishing their vengeance by a simple resolution if

anyone, I say, were to ask him this, what would he
have to say ? Evidently nothing ; for so far were

they from doing any of the above things that after

carrying on the war, in obedience to Hannibal's

decision, for seventeen years, they did not abandon
the struggle, until finally, every resource on which

they relied being now exhausted, their native city
and her inhabitants stood in deadly peril.

9. One may ask why I make any mention of Fabius
and his statement. It is not from apprehension lest

it may find acceptance from some owing to its

plausibility ; for its inherent unreasonableness, even
without my comment, is self-evident to anyone who
reads it. But what I wish is to warn those who
consult his book not to pay attention to the title,

but to facts. For there are some people who pay
regard not to what he writes but to the writer
himself and, taking into consideration that he was
a contemporary and a Roman senator, at once accept
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rwv 'Pto/zaiajv, TTO.V eu&fco? r^yovvrau TO Ae-

5 yofxtvov V7TO TOVTOV TTKJTOV. eyto Se ^/zt /zev Setv

OVK eV /jLLKpa) 77poov\a/x/:?dVecr$at rrjv TOV avyypa-
<f)O)S TflOTLV, OVK CLVTOTeXrj 6 /CptVetV, TO Se TrXcLOV

e avTa>v T0)v TTpayfjLaTajv TfoieloBai TO-JS dvayt-
vu)aKOVTas ra? SoKt/xacrtas

1

.

6 Oi) p.TJV dAAa KO.I TOV ye 'Pco/zcu'cov /cat

vtcoj^ TroAeyLtov, r^ yap TTap^K^CLOLV tVTtvdev

adfjieda, VO^JLLO-TCOV 7rpa)TOi> /xev atVtov yeyo^eVat

'A/itA/cou Qvfjiov TOV Bap/ca /zev eVt/caAou/zeVou, ira-

7 rpo? Se /cara <}>voiv

'

'Avvifiov yeyovoTOs. eVetvo? yap
TO) rrepl 2i/<:eAta? TroAe^aj r^ ijjvxfj,

TO>

auro? /xev d/cepata Starer^p^/ceVac ra Tiept

"Epu/<:a crTpaTOTreSa Tat? op/zat?
Sta Se TT)V eV Tr^ vaufta^t'a TOJV

Tot? /catpots" et/ccuv 7T7roifjo0ai Ta?

fJiVV eVt T^? OpfJirjS, TTTjptOV OLL TTpO?

8 et /xei> ow p.^ TO ?rept TOL? ^eVov? e'yeVeTO

Tols Kap^Sovtot?, evOecDS a.v aAA^v dp^v e-TrotetTO

9 /cat TrapaoKevriv Trpay/zciTcov, OCTOV eV eVetVa>. 77po-

/caTaA^^^et? Se Tat? e'^t^uAtot? Tapa^at? eV TOUTOt?

10 ^at Trept TCLVTCLS SteVpt^Se TO.? Trpd^et?. 'Pco/Ltattov Se

a TO KaTaXvcraaOat, Kap^Sovtou? TT)V Trpoetp^-
v aTrayyetAdvTOJV auTot? TroAe/xov, TO

TrpaJTOV et? TrdV cruy/caTe)Satvov, UTroAa^dvovTe?

vt/c^cretv Tot? St/catot?, /ca^avrep eV Tat? ?7p6

j3v(3Xoi.s 7Tepl TOVTOiv SeS^Aaj/cajLtev, c5v ^cupt?
OtOV T'

7^1' O~VfjL7TplVxdrjVCLL SeOVTCU? Ol>Ve TOt?

Aeyo/zeVot? owVe Tot? /zeTa TOLVTCL

rrXrjv OVK evTpeTrofjLevajv TOJV

TT-epicrTao-et, /cat fiapvv6fj,i>oi fteV,

Se Trotetv oi)SeV, e^e^coprjaav SapSovo?,
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all he says as worthy of credit. But my own opinion
is that while not treating his authority as negligible
we should not regard it as final, but that readers

should in most cases test his statements by reference

to the actual facts.

To return to the war between Rome and Carthage,
from which this digression has carried us away, we
must regard its first cause as being the indignation
of Hamilcar surnamed Barcas, the actual father of

Hannibal. Unvanquished in spirit by the war for

Sicily, since he felt that he had kept the army at

Eryx under his command combative and resolute

until the end, and had only agreed to peace yielding
to circumstances after the defeat of the Cartha-

ginians in the naval battle, he maintained his resolve

and waited for an opportunity to strike. Had not

the mutinous outbreak among the mercenaries

occurred, he would very soon, as far as it lay in his

power, have created some other means and other

resources for resuming the contest, but he was

hampered by these civil disturbances which occupied
all his time and attention. 10. When, on the

suppression of this disturbance by the Carthaginians,
the Romans announced their intention of making
war on Carthage, the latter at first was ready to

negotiate on all points, thinking that, justice being
on her side, she would prevail (about this I have

spoken in the preceding Books, without a perusal
of which it is impossible to follow properly what I

am now saying and what I am about to say) ; but
as the Romans refused to negotiate, the Cartha-

ginians had to yield to circumstances, and though
deeply aggrieved they were powerless, and evacuated
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S' elaoL<jLV dXXa ^t'Ata Kal Sta/coata ra-

Aavra Trpos TO is TrpoTepov, ecf>
to

[AY)
TOV TroXe^ov

4 e/cetVot? dvaoe^aadat, rots' /catpot?. Std /cat Seure-

pav, fJLeyiaTrjv Se, ravrr^v 6ereov atrtav rou fterd
5 TCLVTCL crvaravTOs TroXe^ov. 'A/xtA/ca? yap Trpoa-

Xafiajv rot? tStot? Ovfjiols rr)V CTTL rourots" opyrjv TOJV

77oAtra>^, co? ddrrov rou? dTrocrrdvras rwv fJLicjQo-

(f>6po)v KOLTaTroXcfjirjoas efiefiaLajcre rfj TrarptSt r^v

ao"</>aAetav, evdeajs e770tetro TT^V opfity enl rd Kara

rrjv 'Ifirjpiav TTpdy^cira, aTTOvSa^cov ravrr)
oQai 7rapa<JKvfj Trpos TOV /card 'Pco/zat'cov T

6 ^ Si) /cat TpiTr)v atrtav voyLttcTreov, Xeyaj Se

evpoiav TO)v /car* 'I/^ptW TrpayfjiaTCOv

vtots
1

. raurats* yd/3 rat? X Pa
*

L 7TicrTVo~avTS v-

OapcraJs cveftrjO'av els TOV Trpoeiprjfjievov TroXefjiov.

1 "Ort 8' 'A/xtA/ca? TrAetcrra /Ltev avvefidXeTO rrpos

TTJV avoTaaiv TOV SevTepov TroAe^tou, /catVep rere-

Aeur^/ccos* ereat 8e/ca TrpoTepov Trjs /carap^Ty? aurou,
TroAAd ftev dV cvpoi TIS eis TOVTO~ cr^Sov Se 77/30?

11 TriaTLV dpKovv ecTxat TO Aeyea^at /xeAAov. /ca0' ou?

yd/D Kaipovs KaTaTToXefjirjdeis 'AvvLfias VTTO
'

reAo? : T7^? 77ar/otSo? e^e^cup^cre /cat Trap*

Sterpt^Se, rore 'Pcu/xatot GVvdecopovvTes 7]8r)

AiTcoXajv lmf3oXr)V e^arreaTeLXav TrpzafievTas Trpos

'Avrto^ov, fioyXofjievoi fjir)
Xavddveiv cn/>a? TT)^ row

2 ftacrtXecos Trpoaipeaiv. oi Se Trpea^ets, 6po)VTS TOV

'AvTio^ov TrpooexovTCL rot? AtTtoAot? /cat 7rp66vfjLOV

OVTO. TToXe^elv 'Pco/xatot?, cOepaTrevov TOV 'Avvifiav,

crTTOvbd^ovTes is VTTOijjiav epfiaXelv Trpos TOV 'Ai>-

3 TIO%OV. o /cat avvefir] yeveadai. Trpof3aivovTOS ydp
TOV xpovov, /cat rou j8acrtAea>? VTTOTTTOJS ^OVTOS del

/cat /LtaAAov Trpds
1 TOV 'Avvt'^av, eyeVerd Tt?
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Sardinia, agreeing also to pay twelve hundred talents

in addition to the sum previously exacted, in order

not to be forced to accept war at that time. This,

then, we must take to be the second and principal

cause of the subsequent war ;
for Hamilcar, with

the anger felt by all his compatriots at this last

outrage added to his old indignation, as soon as he

had finally crushed the mutiny of the mercenaries

and secured the safety of his country, at once threw

all his efforts into the conquest of Spain, with the

object of using the resources thus obtained for the

war against Rome. This success of the Carthaginian

project in Spain must be held to be the third cause

of the war, for relying on this increase of strength,

they entered upon it with confidence.

Of the fact that Hamilcar, although he died ten

years before the beginning of the Second Punic War,
contributed much to its origin many evidences can

be found ;
but the anecdote I am about to relate

suffices, I think, to confirm this. 11. At the time

when Hannibal on his final defeat by the Romans had

left his native land and was staying at the court of

Antiochus, the Romans, who saw through the pro-

ject of the Aetolians, sent an embassy to Antiochus,

wishing to be fully aware what the king's purpose
was. The legates, as they saw that Antiochus was

lending an ear to the Aetolians and was disposed to

go to war with Rome, paid many attentions to

Hannibal, wishing to make Antiochus suspicious of

him, as in fact they succeeded in doing. For as time

went on, the king's mistrust of Hannibal grew ever

more strong ; and it fell out on one occasion that
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cos" em \6yov d^flrpat rrjv VTTOiKovpovfjievrjv aro-

4 TTLO.V ev avrotS' V a) /cat TrXeiovs ciTroAoytcr/zous'

7701:7 era/zeros' *A.vvi(3as reXos em TO TOLOVTO Karijv-
5 T7]cr, Svo~xpr)o~roviJiVO$ rots Aoyots

1

. (77 yap, /ca#*

6V Kaipov 6 Trarrjp avrov TTJV et? 'IfirjpLav

t crrparcveadai /Ltera TCOV 8uva/xeajv,

cwea, dvovros 8* avrov rat Au Trapccrrdvat,

6 Trapa rot' fiajfjiov. eTret Se /caAAie/^cras- KaracrTretcrat

rot? Sects' /cat Troi^om TO, vo/xt^o/x,e^a, rous1

/xev

rous- Trept TT^V QvaLav a,7TOGTf)vai /ceAeucrat

ov, avrov 8e Trpocr/caAecra/ievov cpeaOat, <f>i\o-

(f>povcos cl fiovXerat, avv^opi^av errt TT)V orparciav.
7 aoyzeVcos' 8e /caraveucrap'TOS' aurou, /cat rt /cat Trpocr-

aitL)cravros TratSt/ccDs", Aa^So/xevov rr^? Se^ta? irpoa-

ayayelv avrov rrpos rov jSco/iov /cat /ceAeuetv ct^a-

fj,vov ra>v Upajv ofJLVVvat, /x^SeVore 'Pcu/iatoty eu-

8
vo^cretv. raur* ouv ctSora vacfxtis r)iov rov *Av-

, ecus' /xei> av rt Sucr^e/jes
1

povXevrjrat, Kara

jv, Oappelv /cat Trtcrreuetv, avroi/ cruvepyov
9 e^etv VO/U'OVT* dXrjOivwrarov. errav 8e StaAuaets1

77 (f>iXiav cruvriOr^rai rfpos aurous", Tore
/x-^ TT/OOCT-

Setcr^at Sta^SoA^?, aAA* ctTrtcrretv /cat (^vXarrcaBat,'
12 TraV ya/o rt 7rpdai /car* avrcjv o Swaro? t^. o

/zei> ow 'Avrto^os
1

a/coucras', /cat Sofas-

a/za 8' aA^^t^cus' et/o^crflat, Tracr^s
1

r^s
2 en?? VTTOifjlas OLTTecrrr). r^S" /xevrot ye Sucr/xevetas

1

'A/xt'A/cou /cat r^s
1

oA^? TT/oo^e'aecos' o/JLoXoyovfJLCvov

Ozreov efvat rovro [Maprvpiov, a>$ /cat St* avrcSv

8 <f>avpov eyeVero rail/ Trpayfidrajv . roiovrovs yap
cxOpovs Tra/secr/ceuao-e ^Pco/iatots" 'AcrSpovfiav re rov
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they came to have a talk about the alienation which

had been secretly growing up between them. In

the course of the conversation Hannibal defended

himself on various grounds, and at length, being at

a loss for further arguments, resorted to the following.
He said that at the time when his father was about

to start with his army on his expedition to Spain,
he himself, then nine years of age, was standing

by the altar, while Hamilcar was sacrificing to Zeus.

When, on the omens being favourable, Hamilcar

had poured a libation to the gods and performed all

the customary rites, he ordered the others who
were attending the sacrifice to withdraw to a slight

distance and calling Hannibal to him asked him

kindly if he wished to accompany him on the ex-

pedition. On his accepting with delight, and, like a

boy, even begging to do it besides, his father took

him by the hand, led him up to the altar, and bade

him lay his hand on the victim and swear never to be

the friend of the Romans. He begged Antiochus,

then, now he knew this for a fact, as long as his

intentions were hostile to Rome, to rely on him con-

fidently and believe that he would have in him his

sincerest supporter, but from the moment he made

peace and alliance with her he had no need to wait

for accusations but should mistrust and beware of

him
; for there was nothing he would not do against

the Romans. 12. Antiochus, listening to this,

thought he spoke genuinely and sincerely and in

consequence abandoned all his former mistrust.

However, we should consider this as an unquestion-
able proof of Hamilcar 's hostility and general pur-

pose, and it is confirmed by the facts. For he made
of his daughter's husband Hasdrubal and his own
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Trjs Ovyarpos dVSpa /cat rov avrov Kara <f>vcrw vlov

*A.vvlfiav cucrre
JU.T)

KaraXiTrziV inrep^oXrjv Suoyxeyetas'.

4 'Acropovfias fiev ovv TrpoaTToOavcbv ov Trdaav Kor]-

Aoi> 7Toir)<j rrjv avTOV TrpoOeaiv, 'Awlfia Se Trape-
ScoKav ol Kaipol Kal Xiav eVaTroSei'^aa&u TY]V Tra-

5 rpwav %6pav ts 'Pco/xatous
1

. Sto /cat TOVS evrt

rarro/xeVous
1

XP1
?

T<^v TOIOVTCDV ovSevos

a>9 TOU
/XT^

XavOdvew ras 77/30-

TO)V StaAuo/xeVajv ra? exOpas r)

ras ^tAtaj, Trore rots' /cat/aot? etAcovre? /cat

TTore rat? fa^als ^rrco/xevot Trotowrat rds1

6 /cas
1

, tva rouj /xev e^eSpous" vo^it,ovrS efvat

Kaipa>v det ^uAdrrcovrat, rots' Se Trtcrreuovre?, cos
1

rj ^tAots
1

dA^^tyotS', Trav ro TTapaTTLTrrov

TrapayyeXXajcrw .

7 Atrta? ftev ouu rou /car* 'Ai>vt/?av TroAe^tou ret?

Trpoetp^/xeVas
1

rjyrjreov, ap^as Se rds1

fteAAoucras' Ae-

13 yeoQai. Kap^Sovtot yap fiapetus /xez> (f)pov /cat

U77ep St/ceAtas
1

^rrav, auveTreretve S* aurcD^

opyr^v, KadaTrep CTTOLVO) 7rpoL7rov, ra Kara Sap-
ot'a /cat ro rcDj' reAeuratov crwre^eVrcov

2 7T\fj9os. 8to77ep a/xa ra) ret TrAetora /car*
'

V(f)

y

avrovs ifoiriaaaQai Trpos TTO.V erot/xo)? Ste/cetvro

3 ro /card 'Pcjo/xatcoj/ UTroSctttW/zevoi'. 7rpoa7Taovcnr]S
ovv rrjs 'AcrSpoi^Sou reAeur^s

1

, <5 fterd rdv 'AfttA/cou

Qavarov eve^etptcrav rd /card r^ 'Ifirjpiav, TO fjiev

4 Trpcorov KapaooKovv rds* raiv 8uvd/iea>v op/xds" d^-

t/cojLteV^S" Se r^s
1

dyyeAtas
1

e/c rcov crrparoTreScov ort

crv{i(3aivi TCLS SvvdfjLeis d/xo^u/xaSd^ rjpfjcrdai arpa-
TTfyov *Avvif$av, 7rapaurt/ca cruvaOpoiaavres rov Srj-
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son Hannibal such enemies of Rome that none could

be more bitter. As Hasdrubal died before putting
his purpose into execution, it was not in his case

fully evident, but circumstances put it in the power
of Hannibal to give only too manifest proof of his

inherited hatred of Rome. Therefore, statesmen

should above all take care that the true motives of

the reconciliation of enmities and the formation

of friendships do not escape them. They should

observe when it is that men come to terms under

pressure of circumstances and when owing to their

spirit being broken, so that in the former case

they may regard them as reserving themselves for

a favourable opportunity and be constantly on their

guard, and in the latter they may trust them as

true friends and subjects and not hesitate to com-
mand their services when required.
We must consider, then, the causes of the Hanna-

balic War to have been those I have stated, while

its beginnings were as follows. 13. The Cartha-

ginians could ill bear their defeat in the war for

Sicily, and, as I said above, they were additionally

exasperated by the matter of Sardinia and the

exorbitancy of the sum they had been last obliged
to agree to pay. Therefore, when they had sub-

jugated the greater part of Iberia, they were quite

ready to adopt any measures against Rome which

suggested themselves. On the death of Hasdrubal, 221

to whom after that of Hamilcar they had entrusted

the government of Iberia, they at first waited for

a pronouncement on the part of the troops, and when
news reached them from their armies that the soldiers

had unanimously chosen Hannibal as their com-

mander, they hastened to summon a general assembly
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Kvpav crrorjcrav rrjv rwv ctrpa.ro-

5 rreowv alpccnv. 'Awifias 8e rrapaXa^wv rr/v dpxyv
evOcajs (jjpfjtrjcrev co? Karaarpt^6fJLVos ro ra)v 'OA/cct-

oa)v eOvos' d<f>iKOfj,vos 8e rrpos
y

AXOat,av rrjv j8a-

6 pvrdrrjv avra>v rroXw Karearparorrc^evac. /zero, 8e

ravra \pricrafjivos evepyols a/xa /cat

irpoafioXals retreats cKparrjae rrjs TroAea)?. ou

POLVTOS ol XoiTrol yei/o/xevot KaraTrXaycl?
7 avrovs rot? Kap^ScWoi?. dpyupoAoy^cras

1 Se ray

TToAet?, KOL KVpLV<jaS TToXXtOV XprjfJLOLTWV, ^K TTGLpa-

g ^ei/xacrcDV et? Kat^r TrdAtv. yLteyaAoi/fu^co? Se XP7?"

rois vrtorarro^voL?, KCLL ra fjitv $oi>s ra>v

rots cruo-rpaTefo/xeVoi?, rd 8* UTTtcr^i/ou-

, TToXXrjv evvoiav /cat jiteyaAa? eATrt'Sa? eveip-

14 yacraro rat? Swa^ecrt. TO) 8'

opfjiijaas eVt TOI)? Oi5a/c/catof?

OirjadfjLevos 7rpoaf3oXds

Apj3ovKaXr]v 8e Sta, TO yLteye^os" T^? TroAeco? /<"at TO

TrXrjdos, eri 8e TT)V yeyi/atoT7^Ta TCOV OLKyropajv,

fjird TToXXrjs raXanrcopiCis TToXiopKijcras Kara Kpdros
2 ctAe. /XCTO, Se ravra. 7rapa.$6cos els rovs fieyicrrovs

KLV^VVOVS erravdyajv, ovv8pap.6vra)V err* avrov

ra)v a77icrtcop' o oeoi> aorarov eanv
3 raiv /caT* KLvovs rovs rorrovs, 6fjLOiO)S 8e /cat

dOpoicrOevrcuv dfia rovrois, ovs ?1

fjidXiarra fj,V ol raJv 'OA/cdSco^ (frvydoes, crvv-

8e /cat TCOV e/c TT^? 'EAjLtavTt/c^? ot Stacra>-

4 6cvrs. rrpos ovs cl IJLZV e/c rrapard^O)s ^vay/cd-

Q-Qj)aa.v ot Kap^Sovtot 8ta/ctvSuveuetv, o/zoAoyou-

6 /LteVco? ai^ rjrrrjdrjaav . vvv 8e Tr/aay/xaTt/ccus" /cat

vouvc^cos e^ VTroo'rpo(f>f)s dvaxa)pr)aavr
/cat rrp6f3Xr]jjLa rfoirjaa^vov rov To.yoy
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of the commons, which unanimously ratified the

choice of the soldiers. Hannibal on assuming the

command, at once set forth with the view of subduing

a tribe called the Olcades, and arriving before their

most powerful city Althaea, encamped there and

soon made himself master of it by a series of vigorous

and formidable assaults, upon which the rest of the

tribe were overawed and submitted to the Cartha-

ginians. After exacting tribute from the towns and

possessing himself of a considerable sum, he retired

to winter quarters at New Carthage. By the

generosity he now displayed to the troops under his

command, paying them in part and promising further

payment, he inspired in them great good -will to

himself and high hopes of the future. 14. Next 220 B.C.

summer he made a fresh attack on the Vaccaei,

assaulted and took Hermandica at the first onset,

but Arbacala being a very large city with a numerous

and brave population, he had to lay siege to it and

only took it by assault after much pains. Subse-

quently on his return he unexpectedly found himself

in great peril, the Carpetani, the strongest tribe in

the district gathering to attack him and being joined

by the neighbouring tribes, all incited to this by the

fugitive Olcades, and also by those who had escaped
from Hermandica. Had the Carthaginians been

obliged to meet all this host in a pitched battle, they
would assuredly have suffered defeat ; but, as it was,

Hannibal very wisely and skilfully faced about and

retreated so as to place the river Tagus in his front,

a
Livy calls it Castala.
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TTOTafJLOV, Kal Tfepl TTjV TOV TTOTdfJLOV OldfiaViV (JV-

arr]aafjivov TOV KIV^VVOV, dfjua oe crvyxprjaafjievov

GVvaycovLarTr} ra> Trora/za) /cat rots' drjpidis ols ef^6

ircpi TeTTapaKovTa TOV dpt#/zov, crvvefir) rd oAa

6 7rapaS6o)S Kal /card Aoyov aurai ^ajp^orat . TO>v yap
f2appdpa>v eTTL^aXofievcov /card TrAetou? TOTTOVS /?ta-

^eo-^at Kal TTepaiovaOai TOV iroTajJiov, TO fiv TrAet-

OTOV aVTCOV fJipOS Si(f)0dprj 7Tpl TOLS K^daeLS t

TrapaTTOpevojjLevcDv TCOV Brjpiaw irapa TO ^etAo? /cat

7 TOVS Kpa.tvoVTas del TrpoKaTaXafjifiavovTCOv TroAAot

Se /car* avTov TOV TTOTa/jLov VTTO TO>V iTTTrecov a,7r-

u)\ovTO y 8td TO xpaTLV [lev /xaAAov TOV pevf

TOVS L7T7TOVS, e VTTepOe^LOV TfOll<jQai T7]V

8 TOU? tTTTreas" TT/OOS- TOI)? Tre^ovs
1

. TeAo? oe

eTnoiafiavTes ol Trepl TOV 'Avviftav evrt TOU?

fidpovs eTpeifjavTO TrAetous" ^ 8e/ca fivpidoas dvOpco-

9 TTCOV. c5v r)TT7]9evTa)V oiioels Tt Tail/ evTos "Ij3r)po$

TTOTafjiov pqoicos Trpos avTOVs dvTO<f>9aX[jLLV eVo

10 7rAi]y "ZiaKavOaiwv . TavTrjs oe Trjs TToXecos e

KaTa Svvafjiiv aTrex^o-Oai, fiovXofJievos

d<f>op[JLr)V ofJLoXoyovjjievrjv Sowat TOU TroXcpov *Pcu-

/xaiots
1

, ecu? TciAAa TrdvTa /3e(3aia)s vcf>

y

avTov 770177-

cratTO /caTa Tas1

*A/zt'A/cou TOU TraTpos VTroO^Kas Kal

Trapaiveaeis
15 Ot 8e Za/cay^atot avve-x&s eTre^TfOV LS TTJV

'PcojLtT^v, d'/xa /iev ayawcovTes' Trept crficov Kal Tfpo-

opctj/xevot TO fjueXXov, dfjia oe fiovXofJievoi /XT)
Aav-

Qdvew 'Pco/xat'ous TT^V ytvo/xeV^v evpoiav Kap^So-
2 vtots" TCOV /COT' 'I^ptav ?rpay/>taTa>v. 'Pco/xatot Se,

TrAeova/cts
1 auTaiv TrapaKTjKOOTes, TOTG TrpeafievTas

e^airecrTeiXav TOVS emo'/cei/ro/xeVoi'S' U77ep TOJV Trpoa-

3 77t77TOVTa)V. 'Awlfias 8e KaTa TOVS avTovs /cai-
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and remained there to dispute the crossing, availing

himself of the aid both of the river and of his

elephants, of which he had about forty, so that every-

thing went as he had calculated and as no one else

would have dared to expect. For when the bar-

barians tried to force a crossing at various points,

the greater mass of them perished in coming out of

the river, the elephants following its bank and being

upon them as soon as they landed. Many also were

cut down in the stream itself by the cavalry, as the

horses could bear up better against the current,

and the mounted men in fighting had the advantage
ofbeing higher than the unmounted enemy. Finally,

Hannibal in his turn crossed the river and attacked

the barbarians, putting to flight a force of more than

one hundred thousand. After their defeat none of

the peoples on that side of the Ebro ventured lightly

to face the Carthaginians, with the exception of the

Saguntines. Hannibal tried as far as he could to

keep his hands off this city, wishing to give the

Romans no avowed pretext for war, until he had

secured his possession of all the rest of the country,

following in this his father Hamilcar's suggestions
and advice.

15. But the Saguntines sent repeated messages to

Rome, as on the one hand they were alarmed for

their own safety and foresaw what was coming, and

at the same time they wished to keep the Romans
informed how well things went with the Cartha-

ginians in Spain. The Romans, who had more than

once paid little attention to them, sent on this

occasion legates to report on the situation. Hannibal

at the same time, having reduced the tribes he
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CLVTOV OU9 7TpOe0TO,

fiera ra>v Swa/xecov rrapa^GL^dacov et? Kat-

V7]V TToXiV, 7JrLS CO? O.V 1 TrpOO^/Xa /Cat f$CL(ji\lOV

ty Kapx^joovicov Iv rots' Kara rrjv 'Iftrjpiav roTrot?.

4 KaraXafiajv Se r^ Trapa ratv 'Pco/xatcov Tr/oecr^eta^,

/cat Sou? aurov et? evrev^iv, SitJKOve Trepl TOJV eV-

5 ecrraSrajv. 'Pco/^atot /xei' ow ^i^aprvpovro ZaKav-
Qalajv a.77e'xe(T#at, KelaOai yap avrovs ev TTJ otfre-

repa Trtcrret, /<at rov "Ifirjpa Trorafjiov fir) Sta/8atVet^

6 /cara TO,? CTT* *A<rS/3oi^Sou yevo^evas oftoAoyta?. o

8* 'Avj'tjSas'j are veo? ^tev a;^, TrX^pr^s Se
TroAe/xt/CT^s"

6pfjifjs, mTV)(f)S S' e^ rat? eVt^oAats", WAat 8e Trap-
7 ajpfJLrjfjievos Trpos rrjv Kara 'Ptti/xatCDV e^Opav, 77/30?

/.te^ eKewovs, cos
1

Ac^8o/xevo? 'LaKav6ai(jjv, eVe/caAet

'PcOjLtatOt? StOTt IJUKpols fJL7TpOo9eV XpOVOlS , CTTCUTia,-

t,6vra)V avrojv, Aa^ovres" TT^V ^TmpOTrr^v [ct? TO 8ta-

ovs ov 7Tpi6ifjcr9ai 7Tapcrirov$r}iJiVOVS' Trdrpiov yap
eivai Kap^TySovtots" TO /zr^SeVa TOW a^>LKOv^Vwv

8 Trepiopav irpos Se Kap^^Sot'tous' Ste77e/>t7reTO, TTfv-

9av6fjLVos Tt Set TTOieLV, oVt Za/cai^^atot TTicrrevov-

TCS Try 'Pco/^atajv cry/i//,a^ta Ttvas1 TOJV u^' awTous"

9 TaTTO/xeVcoy aSt/coucrt. /ca^oAou S* T)V TrXTJprjs dXo-

ytas" /cat QVJJLOV fiiaiov Sto /cat Tats1

)Ltev aAry^t^at?
atTtats

1 ou/c expvJTo, /caTe^euye 8* ets
1

7Tpo<j)dcris dX6-

yovs' arrep clcoOacn TTOICW ol Stct Tas* frpoeyKaBrj-

(4vas avrols opfjid? oXiytupovvres rov Ka6r)Kovro$.

10 TTocrco yap rjv a/xetvov otea^at 8etv 'Pw^tatous
1

CITTO-

Sout'at a(f)i(n HapSova /cat TOLAS' eVtTa^^eVTa? a/xa

ravrr/ (f>6pov$, ovs Tots' Kaipols crvi>*.7Ti,0fj,voi 77/30-

repov aSt/cco? Trap* auToiv e'Aa/?oi>' e' 8t /XT;, <j>dvai
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intended, arrived with his forces to winter at New

Carthage, which was in a way the chief ornament

and capital of the Carthaginian empire in Spain.

Here he found the Roman legates, to whom he gave
audience and listened to their present communica-

tion. The Romans protested against his attacking

Saguntum, which they said was under their protection,

or crossing the Ebro, contrary to the treaty engage-
ments entered into in Hasdrubal's time. Hannibal,

being young, full of martial ardour, encouraged by
the success of his enterprises, and spurred on by his

long-standing enmity to Rome, in his answer to the

legates affected to be guarding the interests of

the Saguntines and accused the Romans of having
a short time previously, when there was a party

quarrel at Saguntum and they were called in to

arbitrate, unjustly put to death some of the leading
men. The Carthaginians, he said, would not over-

look this violation of good faith for it was from of

old the principle of Carthage never to neglect the

cause of the victims of injustice. To Carthage,

however, he sent, asking for instructions, since the

Saguntines, relying on their alliance with Rome,
were wronging some of the peoples subject to

Carthage. Being wholly under the influence of

unreasoning and violent anger, he did not allege
the true reasons, but took refuge in groundless

pretexts, as men are wont to do who disregard

duty because they are prepossessed by passion.
How much better would it have been for him to

demand from the Romans the restitution of Sardinia,

and at the same time of the tribute which they had

so unjustly exacted, availing themselves of the

misfortunes of Carthage, and to threaten war in
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11 77oAe/x,T7O"etv; vvv Se rrjv nkv ovaav alriav dXrj0ivr}v

irapaoicoTrajv , rrjv 8* ovx VTrdp^ovcrav 77ept Za/cav-

OCLLCOV TrXdrrtDV, ov /zoVov aAdycos
1

, ert Se /zaAAoy
12 dSt/ccos

1

Kardpxeiv eSo/cet rov rroXefjiov. ol Se TOJV

, ort
ju,ei> et'ry TroAe/x^reov

, aTreTrXevcrav el? Ka/3^T]8ova, ra Trap
13 OeXovres eTTL^aprvpaaOaL /caKeiVous" ou /z^v et' *Ira-

Ata ye TroAe^t^cretJ' TJXTnaav, dAA* ei^ 'IjS^pta, XP1?"

crecr^at Se Trpos* rov 77oAe/-ioi> op/x^r^pta) r^ Za/cav-

Oaicuv 770Aet.

16 Ato feat vr/oo? ravrr^v dpfjio^ofjievoi rr^v V7r60cnv

r) cruy/cA^Tos
1

ZKpivev acr(/>aAtaaa^at TO, /cara T^
'lAAuptSa Trpay/xara, Trpoopaifjievr] Stort /xe'ya? carat

/cat TroAv^pop'tos' /cat /Lta/cpav 0,770 r^? ot/ceta? o TTO-

2 Ae/zos". crvv/3aiv yap /car' e/cetVous" rows' Kaipovs

A^/LtT^rptov rov Oaptov, e77tAeA^cr/xeVof jitei'

77poyeyop'ora>v ets" aurov euepyer^jLtarcav U77o

fjiaiajv, Kara7T(f>pov7]K6ra Se Trporepov fjiev Sta

a77o FaAardiy, rore Se Sta, rov 0,770 Kap%r]
3 <f>6fiov 77eptecrrcoTa 'Pco/zatous

1

, 7700-0? S' e^ovra TO?
eA77tSa? eV TT^ Ma/ceSovcav ot/cta Sta TO orvpTreTTO-

X}j,r)Kevai /cat /Ltereo-^AceVat TOJV
77/50$' KAeo/xeV^ /ctv-

Swcov 'Ai/rtyova), TropOetv /xev /cat /caracrrpe'^ecr^at

ra? /card TT)V 'lAAupt'Sa 77oAet? TO.? i577O
'

PcojLtatou?

TaTTO/xeVas", 77e77Aeu/ceVat S' e^co rou Atcrcrou Trapd
TO? crvvdrJKas TrevrrjKovra Xenfiois /cat 7T7ropdrj-

4 /ceVat 77oAAds
> TOJV Ku/cAdSa>v y^crcov. et? a /3Ae-

77ovre? 'Pco/xatot, /cat ^ecopowres" dvOovcrav rrjv
Ma/ceSovcov ot/ctav, ecrirevSov dafiaXicraoOai rd

7y? 'IraAta?, 77e77etor/xeVot /carara^cretv

/zev r^v 'IAAvpta)v dyvotav, e77trt-

Se /cat KoXdcravres TTJV d^aptartav /cat
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the event of refusal ! But as it was, by keeping
silent as to the real cause and by inventing a non-

existing one about Saguntum, he gave the idea that

he was entering on the war not only unsupported

by reason but without justice on his side. The
Roman legates, seeing clearly that war was inevitable,

took ship for Carthage to convey the same protest
to the Government there. They never thought,
however, that the war would be in Italy, but sup-

posed they would fight in Spain with Saguntum for

a base.

16. Consequently, the Senate, adapting their

measures to this supposition, decided to secure their

position in Illyria, as they foresaw that the war
would be serious and long and the scene of it far

away from home. It so happened that at that time
in Illyria Demetrius of Pharos, oblivious of the

benefits that the Romans had conferred on him,

contemptuous of Rome because of the peril to which
she was exposed first from the Gauls and now from

Carthage, and placing all his hopes in the Royal
House of Macedon owing to his having fought

by the side of Antlgonus in the battles against
Cleomenes, was sacking and destroying the Illyrian
cities subject to Rome, and, sailing beyond Lissus,

contrary to the terms of the treaty, with fifty boats,
had pillaged many of the Cyclades. The Romans,
in view of those proceedings and of the flourishing
fortunes of the Macedonian kingdom, were anxious

to secure their position in the lands lying east of

Italy, feeling confident that they would have time
to correct the errors of the Illyrians and rebuke and
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5 TrpOTreVetav Trjv A^jit^Tptou. SieifjevcrOrjaav Se Tot?

Aoytoy^ots" /carera^ae yap auTOUS 'AwijSay,
6 c^eXcbv TTJV Za/cav^atcov TroXw. /cat Trapd TOUTO

avve^rj rov rroXefJLOV OVK eV 'I(3r]pla t rrpos avrfj 8e

T$ 'PwfjL-r] /cat /cara Trtiaav yeveaQai rr)V 'IraAtav.

7 ou
/LtT^v

dAAa Tourot? ^pryaa/ACVOi rot? StaAoyt-

'PcojLtatot /Ltev VTTO TT)V cupatav Aeu/ctov TOV

'Atov e^aireoTtiXav /zero, Suva/Ltecos
1

evrt ra? /card

'lAAupt'Sa Trpa^et? /card TO TrpaJrov eros1

ocTTTys
1 /cat rerrapa/cocrT'^? oAtyzTuaSos

1

.

17 'AvT/t^a? 8e /Lterd r^? Syva/Ltea)? dva^e^as
1

e/c

TroAecos" Trpofjye, 7roiovfj.i>os rrjv nopeiav e

'La.KavBa.v.
rj

8e 770At? aur^ /cetrat /zey errt TO)

OdXarrav KaOrjKovTL TrponoSi rfjs opewfjs rfjs

rd Trepara T^? 'I^pta? /cat KeArt-

et Se r^? OaXa.TTr]s a>? 77rd crrd8ta.

3 ve'/xovTat Se ^ojpav ot /caToi/cou^re? avrrjv TrdfJicfropov

4 /cat Sta^epoixjav apery Trdarjs rfjs 'I^pta?. $ Tore

TTapacrrpaTOTTeSevaas 'Av^t^Sa? evepyo? eytVero 7rept

r^^ TroAtop/ctav, TToAAd 7rpoopOL)fjLi>os e^p^o-ra Trpos
1

6 ro /xeAAov e/c roi7 /card /cparo? eAetv aur^v. 7rpa>rov

{lev yap VTreXafie TrapeXeaOat, 'Pa>/xatco^ TI)^ eAmSa
rou crvcrTr)oaa9aL rov vroAe/xo^ e^ 'I^pt'cr Sevrcpov
8e /caraTrA^^dyLtevos' dVavras1

eura/CTorepous
1

/^ev'

7T67TLcrro 7rapaaKvd(JLV TOVS ixj>'
avrov TJSrj rar-

TO/AeVofs
1

, evXafiearepovs Se roi)? d/c/xT]^ auro/cpd-
6 ropas ovras rwv 'Ifiujpajv, TO Se ^eyicrrov, ouSeV*

oTTiaOev TToXefJiiov dacfraXcos TronjcreaOai

etV rovfi7Tpoa9ev iropeiav. ^ajpt? Te TOWTOH' eu-

iv />tev ^opr^yta>v auTo? VTTcXdfjL^ave Trpo? Ta?

ds1

, TrpoQvp,ia.v 8* evepydaecrdat, rals SiWfte-
e/c T^J eVo/xeV^s

1

e/cdorTOt? co^eAetas
1

, Trpo/caAe'cre-
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chastise Demetrius for his ingratitude and temerity.
But in this calculation they were deceived ;

for

Hannibal forestalled them by taking Saguntum, and,

as a consequence, the war was not waged in Spain
but at the very gates of Rome and through the

whole of Italy. However, the Romans now moved 210 P.O.

by these considerations dispatched a force under

Lucius Aemilius just before summer in the first year
of the 140th Olympiad to operate in Illyria.

17. Hannibal at the same time quitted New
Carthage with his army and advanced towards

Saguntum. This city lies on the seaward foot of

the range of hills connecting Iberia and Celtiberia,

at a distance of about seven stades from the sea.

The territory of the Saguntines yields every kind

of crop and is the most fertile in the whole of Iberia.

Hannibal, now encamping before the town, set

himself to besiege it vigorously, foreseeing that

many advantages would result from its capture.
First of all he thought that he would thus deprive
the Romans of any prospect of a campaign in Iberia,

and secondly he was convinced that by this blow

he would inspire universal terror, and render the

Iberian tribes who had already submitted more

orderly and those who were still independent more

cautious, while above all he would be enabled to

advance safely with no enemy left in his rear.

Besides, he would then have abundant funds and

supplies for his projected expedition, he would raise

the spirit of his troops by the booty distributed
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t Se Tr]v evvoLav TOJV ev OLKOJ Kapx'rjSovLOJv Std

8 TOJV d7TO0TaXr]ao[JLevojv O.VTOLS Xa<f>vpojv. TOLOVTOLS
Be xpoj/zevos

1

StaAoytoyxoT?, evepyojs Trpocre'/cetTO rfj

TroAtop/cta, rore fjiev UTrdSetyyita TO) irXijOeL TTOLOJV

avTOV /cat yLvofJievos avrovpyos rrjs ev TOLS

LoiSt ecrrt 8' ore TrapaKaXajv TO, TrXijdr] KOLI

9 irapafioXajs SiSovs avrov els rovs KIV&VVOVS. Traaav

8e KCLKOTradeiav /cat i^epi^vav vvro/xetVa? reXos ev

10 OKTCJ
{jLTjcri

Kara. Kparas elXc TTJV TroXw. Kvpios
Se yevofjievos XP'rl^rojv TroXXaJv /cat CTOJ^OLTCOV /cat

KaTaaKevfjs, ra ^ev ^p^ar' els TOLS t'Sta? CTTL-

fioXas rrapedeTO /cara T^V e o-PX^ TrpoQeaw, ra Se

Stevet/ze /card T^ diai> e/cacrrot? ra)y cru-

11 ^TTfJLl/l TOLS Kap^^SoVtOtS
1

. TOLVTa 6 TTpd(LS OV

Sieifsevcrdrj TOLS AoytojLtots
1 ouS* aTreVu^e r^s* e^ dpxfjs

7rpo6eo*eojs, dXXd TOVS re crrpartcuTas' TrpoOvfjLOTepovs

Trpos* TO /avSuyeueii', rou? re Kap^Sovtou?
TT-apecr/ceuacre Trpos

1 TO TrapayyeAAo/xevoi^,
T TToAAa. TOJV ^p^CTt/^COV jLteTtt TaUTtt

Sid TTy? TCOI> ^opTyyta)^ TrapaOeo'eaJ
18 KaTa Se TOUJ aurous1

xaLpovs A^jLt^Tpto
O* ovvelvai rrfv errL^o\r]v TOJV 'PojfjLdiojv TrapavTLKa

els rr]v AtjitaA^^ afto^pecuv (/>povpdv etVeVeyLt^e
/cat TO.? dpjJLO^ovaas TavTrjs xoPri7^aS t K Se TO>V

Aot77COV TToAeCDV TOU? /ZV OVTlTToXlTeVO^JieVOVS 7TO,V-

etAeTO, Tot? S aurou <f)iXoLs eye^etptae TCI?

2 crTeias, CLVTOS S* e/c TCOI/ VTTOTeTayfjLevojv e

TOVS dVSpa>SeoTaTous' e'^a/ctcr^tAtoys' o-uvewmjae TOV-

3 TOU? et? TI)^ Oapo^. o Se aTpaTrjyos TOJV
c

Pa>/iata)v,

d<f)LK6fJLevos LS TTJV *IAAuptSa fteTa TOW Svvdpeojv,
/cat Oeojpojv TOVS VTrevavTLovs dappovvTas CTTI rfj
42
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among them and would conciliate the Carthaginians
at home by the spoils he would send them. From all

these considerations he actively pursued the siege,

now setting an example to the soldiers by sharing

personally the fatigue of the battering operations,

now cheering on the troops and exposing himself

recklessly to danger. At length after eight months

of hardship and anxiety he took the city by storm.

A great booty of money, slaves, and property fell

into his hands. The money, as he had determined,
he set aside for his own purposes, the slaves he

distributed among his men according to rank, and
the miscellaneous property he sent off at once to

Carthage. The result did not deceive his expecta-

tions, nor did he fail to accomplish his original

purpose ; but he both made his troops more eager
to face danger and the Carthaginians more ready
to accede to his demands on them, while he himself,

by setting aside these funds, was able to accomplish

many things of much service to him.

18. While this was taking place Demetrius, getting
wind of the Romans' purpose, at once sent a con-

siderable garrison to Dimale with the supplies

requisite for such a force. In the other cities he

made away with those who opposed his policy and

placed the government in the hands of his friends

while he himself, selecting six thousand of his bravest

troops, quartered them at Pharos. The Roman
Consul, on reaching Illyria with his army and

observing that the enemy were very confident in
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rrs t/ia^? o^uporr^ri /cat rat? Trapaovceuats
1

, en
Se raj So/cetv avrrjv dvdXairov vrrdp)(tv , ravrrj

rrpajrov .y)(ipw eKpive, ^ouAd/zevos
1

KaraTrXr)aa9a(,
4 roi)? TToXefjLLOVs . TTapa/caAeaa? Se TOU? /card /xe'po?

^ye/xdya?, /cat rrpoaayaycov epya Kara TrAetou? rd-

5 TTOVS, rfp^aro TroXiopKelv. Xafiaiv Se /caret /cparos
1

ev T)(JL6paLS eVrd 77apa^/57^/xa TTOLVTCLS yrTrjae rat?

6 i/Jv^als TOVS VTrevavriovs . StoTrep evOetos Trapfjaav
K TTCLOaJV TO)V 77oAeCOV TTlT7TOVTS KOL

7 aurou? ct's" ri)^ raiv 'Pcu/zat'ajf TTLCJTLV. d Se irpoa-
e/cacrroy? et rat?

ytat? eVotetro rdv TrAouv et? TT^V OCI/DOV CTT*

8 TOf rjilTLOV. 7TVvavjLVOS e T1V T

etvat /cat TrXrjOos avOpanraiv

avrr^v rjOpoicrdaL, rrpos 8e /cat rat?

pTvaOai /cat rat? d'AAat? Trapacr/ceuat?, u

vcr)(pfj /cat 7ToAu^/)dvtoi/ avfi^TJ yeveoQai
9 TToAtop/ctav. Std Trpoopcu/^e^os

1 e/cacrra rourtuv

(ja.ro Trap O.VTOV rov Kaipov rotaiSe rtvt yeVet arpa-
10 TrjyTJi^aros. 7TOi-r]ad{j.vos yap rov eTTLTrXovv VVKTOS

77t TT^V vfJGOV TTCLVri TO) CrTpaTV(J,CLTl, TO jjL6V

{tepos rrjs 8vvd^O}? a.TT^L^acrV et? rti^a?

11 /cat KoiXovs TOTTOVS, et/cocrt Se vaucrtv

r)fjipas eTrAet TrpoSTyAaj? em rdv eyytcrra r?
12 Xifjieva. avvopajVTes Se rds1 vau? ot Trept rdv

rpiov, /cat Kara.(f)povovi>Ts rov rrX^Oov?,
e/c rrj? TrdAeto? e?rt Toy AtyiteVa, /ccoAwcrovre?

19 jSacrtv TCOV vrrevavritov. oifjia Se rai cru/z/xt^at ytvo-

fJLvr)s tV^upa? TT^? cru/xTrAo/crys
1

TrpocrcfioTJOovv del

TtXeiovs ra>v e/c T^? TrdAeco?' reXos Se Trdvres e*^-

2 xv6r]crav et? rdv /ctVSu^ov. rcDv Se 'Ptufjiaiajv ot

T^? i^u/crds" dirofidvres et? TO^ Kaupov rovrov aw-
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the natural strength of Dimale and the measures

they had taken for its defence, there being also a

general belief that it was impregnable, decided to

attack it first, wishing to strike terror into them.

Having given instructions to his officers and erected

batteries in several places he began to besiege it.

By capturing it in seven days, he at one blow broke

the spirit of all the enemy, so that from every city

they at once flocked to surrender themselves uncon-

ditionally to Rome. Having accepted their sub-

mission and imposed suitable conditions on each

he sailed to Pharos to attack Demetrius himself.

Learning that the city was very strong, that a large
force of exceptionally fine troops was assembled

within it and that it was excellently furnished with

supplies and munitions of war, he was apprehensive
that the siege might prove difficult and long. In

view of this, therefore, he employed the following

impromptu stratagem, Sailing up to the island at

night with his whole force he disembarked the

greater part of it in certain well-wooded dells,

and at daybreak with twenty ships sailed openly

against the harbour which lies nearest to the town.

Demetrius, seeing the ships and contemptuous of

their small number, sallied from the city down to the

harbour to prevent the enemy from landing. On
his encountering them (19) the struggle was very
violent, and more and more troops kept coming out

of the town to help, until at length the whole garrison
had poured out to take part in the battle. The
Roman force which had landed in the night now
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rjiftav,
OLOL rorrcov dotjXcov rroiovuevoL rrjv rropeiav.

3 /cat KaraXa^ofJievoi p,erav rfjs rroXecos /cat rov At/ze'-

vos X6(f)ov cpvfjbvov Ste'/cAetcray 0770 rfjs rroXccos rovs

4 K^^orjdrjKoras> ol Se rrepl rov ArjfJLTJrpiov, ow-

i/OT^cravres
1 TO yeyovd?, rou JJLCV $ia.KO}\v.iv rov?

a7roj3aivovras arrear^crav, avvaBpoiaavres Se a(f>d$

avrovs Kal rrapaKaXeaavres co^ft^crai/, Kpwavres e/c

Trapard^ecDS ocaKivovvevew rrpos rovs eVt roi^ X6<f>ov.

5 ot Se 'Pco/xatot, decopovvres rj]v (j>o$ov ra>v 'IAAu-

piojv evepyov /cat avvrerayfJLevrjv, avreVecrov rat?

6 CTTretpatS" Kararr\r]KrLKa)$. a/^a Se rots1

vot? ot TrerroLrjiJievoL rrjv drrofiacnv avro

cruvopojvres TO yivo^evov, rrpoaeKeivro Karomv /cat

rrpocrrfirfrovrzs 66pv/3ov /cat rapa^rjv ov

7 fJiiKpav ev Tot? 'lAAuptot? KarzaKeva^ov . ef ou TOJV

/caTa TrpoaajTTOV, rcov Se /caTa vojrov TTOVOVV-

, reXos ot Trept TO^ A^/^r/otov erpdmrjcrav /cat

auTo)v <j)vyov a>s rrpos rrjv rroXiv, ot Se

g irXeiovs aVoSta /caTa TT^? v^crou oicarrdprjcrav. 6 Se

, e-)(a>v eroifjiovs Ae/z/Jou? 77/309 TO o-u//,-

eV Ttcrt TOTTOI? ep^ot? v<f>opnovvras, eVt

eTTOirjaaro rrjv arro-^aipj^cnv. els ovs {JL(3as

rrjs WKros drrerrXevae , /cat Ste/co/itcr^

rrpos rov fiaaiXea OtAtTTTro^, Trap* <S TO

9 AotTrop' 8teVpt^e TOU /8tou /zepos", dv^p Opdcros [lev

/cat roX/jiav /ce/CT^/zeVo?, aAoytoTov Se ravrrjv /cat

10 reAe'cos
1

aKpirov. Sto /cat TT)V Karacrrpo^v rrapa-

rrXrjcriav avra> avvefir] yevecrQai rfj Kara rov 6Xov

11 /3tW Trpoatpeaet. KaraXafievOai yap
/XCTO, Try? OtAtTrTrou yvcjfJLTjS rrjV rajv

rroXiv iKrj /cat Trapaf36Xa)$ , ev avrw ra> rrjs

Kaipco ot(f)9dprj' nepl wv ^juet? Ta /caTa
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opportunely arrived, having marched by a concealed

route, and occupying a steep hill between the city
and the harbour, shut off from the town the troops
who had sallied out. Demetrius, perceiving what
had happened, desisted from opposing the landing
and collecting his forces and cheering them on

started with the intention of fighting a pitched
battle with those on the hill. The Romans, seeing
the Illyrians advancing resolutely and in good order,

formed their ranks and delivered a terrible charge,
while at the same time those who had landed

from the ships, seeing what was going on, took the

enemy in the rear, so that being attacked on all

sides the Illyrians were thrown into much tumult

and confusion. At the end, being hard pressed both

in front and in the rear, Demetrius' troops turned

and fled, some escaping to the city, but the greater
number dispersing themselves over the island across

country. Demetrius had some boats lying ready for

such a contingency at a lonely spot, and retreating
there and embarking sailed away at nightfall and

managed to cross and reach King Philip, at whose
court he spent the rest of his life. He was a man of

a bold and venturesome spirit, but with an entire

lack of reasoning power and judgement, defects

which brought him to an end of a piece with the rest

of his life. For having, with the approval of Philip,
made a foolhardy and ill-managed attempt to seize

Messene, he perished in the action, as I shall narrate
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12 orav em rovs Kdipovs eA$cu/zei>, OLao~a<frr)aofJLV. 6

oe o-rparrjyos rwv
f

Pa>/zaitoi> At/ztAtos" rr^v fJLtv Oa-

pov evOeajs e e</>o8ou rrapaXa(3d>v Kare&Kaipe , rrjs

Se AOITT^? 'lAAfpiSo? eyKparrjs yevo^vo? , Kal rrdvra

oiardas Kara rr]V avrov rrpoaipeaiVy /xera raura

Xrjyovarjs rj$r) rrjs Oepeias els rrjv 'Pcu/x^i' eTra^A^e,
/cat TT]^ etaoSo^ eVot^CTaro /zero, dpidfji^ov Kal rijs

13 aTTOicn^s euSo^ta?. e'SoK-et ya/3 ou (JLOVOV

ert 8e /zaAAoj/ aySpcoSco? /ce^p^a^at TOI?

Ot Se 'Pcujuatot, TrpocrTreTTTWKVias avrois rj$r)

rcov 'La.KavQaitDv dAtocrea)?, 01) /id Ata Trept rou TTO-

Ae/xou rare SiafiovXiov rjyov, KaOavrep eVtot rcDi'

avyypafiecov (f>acri, TrpoaKarardrrovres ert /cat TOI)?

et? eVdrepa pr^Qevras Xoyovs, Trdvraiv droTrwrarov

2 7rpdyfj,a TTOIOVVTS> TTOJS yap olov T* T^^ 'Pcojitatou?

rou? eviavra) rrporepov eTrrjyyeXKoras TroAe/xor Kap-
Xt]$oi>LOLs, edv 7nj3atva)cri rfjs 'LaKavOaitov

Tourous1 /card Kpdros eaXajKvias avrrjs rrjs
Tore fiovXeveoOai avvzXdovras Trorepa

3 ^ TovvavrLov ; TTOJS Se /cat rtVa rpoTrov dpa fAV rrjv

orvyvorrjTa rov ovveSpcov Trapeiadyovai Oavfidcnov,v ^ ^ * \ JXO/O**" v i \

a/za oe rovs viovs 0.710 OWOCK CTOJV ayeiv <pacri

TOV? Trarepas et? TO ovveSpiov, ovs fJ,T}(pVTas T&V

SiafiovXiajv ouSe ran; dvayKaiaiv ovSevi npoteadai
** ' / >^/ T >/> " > > \ /) /

4 ra>v aTTOpprjTajv ovoev ; a>v OVT et/co? ovr aArjttes
can TO TrapaTrav ouSeV, et

/ZT) vi)
Ata Trpos TOLS

d'AAot? 77 T^XT) Ka-^ T ^T TvpocreVet/ze 'Pco/iatots', TO

5 <f>povelv avrov? evOeais e/c yeveT^s
1

. Trpd? />tev o3v
Ta roLavra TOJV crvyypafjiiuLdrajv ota ypd(f>ei Xatpea?
/cat ScocruAos" ouSev di' Sect rrXeov Xeyew ov yap
tOTOpt'a?, dAAd KovpeaKrjs Kal TTavoTJp,ov AaAtay

e/itotye So/couo-t rdiv e^etv /cat
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in detail when we reach that date. Aemilius, the

Roman Consul, took Pharos at once by assault and

razed it to the ground, and after subduing the rest

of Illyria and organizing it as he thought best,

returned to Rome late in summer and entered the

city in triumph, acclaimed by all, for he seemed to

have managed matters not only with ability, but

with very high courage.
20. The Romans, when the news of the fall of

Saguntum reached them, did not assuredly hold a

debate on the question of the war, as some authors

allege, even setting down the speeches made on both

sides a most absurd proceeding. For how could

the Romans, who a year ago had announced to the

Carthaginians that their entering the territory of

Saguntum would be regarded as a casus belli, now
when the city itself had been taken by assault,

assemble to debate whether they should go to war
or not ? How is it that on the one hand these authors

draw a wonderful picture of the gloomy aspect of

the Senate and on the other tell us that fathers

brought their sons from the age of twelve upwards
to the Senate House, and that these boys attended

the debate but divulged not a syllable even to any
of their near relatives ? Nothing in this is the least

true or even probable, unless, indeed, Fortune has

bestowed on the Romans among other gifts that of

being wise from their cradles. No further criticism,

indeed, of such works as those of Chaereas and

Sosylus
a

is necessary ; they rank in authority, it

seems to me, not with history, but with the common

gossip of a barber's shop.

a Of Chaereas nothing is known. Sosvlus was Hannibal's
Greek teacher and accompanied him on his campaign.
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6
c

Pa>/iatoi Se', Trpoarreaovros cr(f>io~t,
TOV yeyovoTOs

KaTa TOU? 'LaKavQaiovs aTU^/zaTO?, rrapaxprJ/Jia

TrpeopeuTas
1

eXofjievot Kara o*7Tovoriv e*aTrecrTetAai>

7 et? Trjv Kapxyoova, Svo rrporeivovres avTols, &v TO

VOLS TOLS Kap^Sovtot?, TO 8' Tepov Trpayp,aTO)v /cat

8 KIVOVVOJV apx^v /xeyaAcov. rj yap TOV crTpaTrjyov

Awtpav /cat rovs /XCT' avrov avveopovs [e/c8oTOU?

StSovat] 'Pco/xatots
1 e/cSoTeoi>

r] TrporjyyeXXov TOV

9 rf6\{Jiov. Trapayevofjievcov Se TO)V 'Pa>/>tata>v, /cat

rrapeXOovrajv els TO avveopiov /cat oiacrafiovvTOiv

TavTa, ovo~x^p^S T^KOVOV oi Kap^SoVtot T?)^ atpe-
in " ' f/o.\ /lv OLV TCOV TfpOTLVOLLVOJV. OLLCOS O TTpOO'T'nO'aLLCVOt,

TOV 7TLTr}$i6rarov c avTOJv rjp^avTO rrepl cr<f>tov

OLKaioXoyeiaOai. TCLS fjiev ovv irpos *Aaopov(3av
o/zoAoyta? 7rapeo'tc<j7ra>i>, cuy ovre yeyevrjfjievas, et TC

yeyovaatv, ovozv ovo~a$ rrpos avrovs 8td TO ^copts"

auTa)^ Pa^LtaujOV etV TOVTO TrapaSety^LtaTt. Ta? yap

TO) Trept St/ceAtas", ravras <f>ao~av rjori oruvaiuoXoyrt-
' *<A ' \ \c>^

fievas VTTO i\.vraTiov [j,Ta ravra rov orjfjiov TOJV

PajjLtatcov aKvpovs rroirjaat, Std TO ^a>pt? T7y? avrov
3 yeveaOai yvco/xr^?. eVte^ov 8e /cat TrpoaaTrrjpeioovTO

Trap oXrjv TTJV 8t/catoAoytav eVt Ta? TeAevTata? cruv-

0-^Kas TO,? yvofjivas ev TO) rrcpl St/ceAta? TroAe/xaj.
4 cv at? Trept /xev 'I/3^pta? ou/c e<f>acrav VTrdpx^iv ey-

ypafov ovSev, Trept Se TOU TOIJ e'/caTepcov o*Vfj,fJLaxois

TTTJV Trap afjL<f)olv dcr^aAetav elvai prjT&s KaTa-
6 TTaxOaL. ZaKavOaiovs Se rrapcoeiKwov OVK ovTas
TOTC 'Pajfjiaicov cru/xjcta^ous", /cat rrapaveyivajcrKov

6 Trpos
1 TOVTO TrAeova/cty TO.? crvvOiJKas. 'PcojLtatot Se
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The Romans, on hearing of the calamity that had

befallen Saguntum, at once appointed ambassadors

and sent them post-haste to Carthage, giving the

Carthaginians the option of two alternatives, the one

of which, if they accepted it, entailed disgrace and

damage, while the other would give rise to extreme

trouble and peril. Either they must give up Han-

nibal and the members of his Council or war would

be declared. On the Roman envoys arriving and

appearing before the Senate and delivering their

message the Carthaginians listened with indignation
to this choice of alternatives, but putting up their

most able member to speak, they entered upon their

justification. 21. They said not a word of the

treaty with Hasdrubal, considering it as not existent,

or if existent, as not concerning them, since it was

made without their approval. Here they quoted
the precedent of the Romans themselves, alleging
that the treaty made in the war for Sicily under

Lutatius, though agreed to by Lutatius, had been

repudiated by the Romans as having been made
without their approval. In all their plea of justi-

fication they founded and insisted on the treaty
at the end of the war for Sicily, in which they said

there was no mention of Iberia, but it was expressly
set down that the allies of each power should be
secure from attack by the other. They pointed out

that at that time the Saguntines were not the allies

of Rome, and to prove their point they read aloud

several extracts from the treaty. The Romans
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TOV [JLV 8t/catoAoyetcr#at
Ti ta/ZC^OVO"T]S

rroXeais emSe^ea^at ra

/cat 8vvar6v elvai Aoya> vrept TOJV

7 dfji<f>iaf3r}ToviJivcov Sie^dyety ravrr^s Se TrapzaTrov-

SrjfjLcvrjs TJ rovs alriovs eVSoreov etVcu cr<f>icn,
8c ov

<f>avpov eVrat Traaiv co? 01) ^terecr^ryAcao-i TT^? dSt/ctas",

dAA' ap'eu r^? CLVTOJV yvw^s 7TTTpa.)(8ai rovro
8 TovpyoVy rj /XT) ^SouAo/xeVou? rovro Troielv, o/j.oXo'yovv-

ras oe KOivojvelv <rrjs doLKias KCLL avvavaoexO~9ai
TOV Tr6)(/JiOV.

01 fiev > ovv KaOoXLKtorepov TTOJS e^prycravro rots

9 Aoyot?. rjfJi'iv
8' avayKalov tlvai OOKCL TO

/XT) rrapa-
AetVetf ao~KTrrov rovro ro /xepo?, t^a /XT]^ ot?

KCL@r)Kt KOi OLOL(f)pL TO CTa^CO? t8eVttt T^ Cl/ TOU-

roi? OLKpi^eiav, TrapaTraLWcrL rr]s dXrjdclas eV TOI?

10 d^ay/catoTctTot? Sta^SouAiot?, /^$' ot (/>iAo/za^owTe?

Trept TOUTCor daTO^cocrt, aviJ,TrXava){JLevoi Tat? dy^otai?
/cat ^lAoTt/zt'cu? Ttui^ avyypa^eoj^y dAA'

T) TI? o/xoAo-

Oecopia ra>v drro rrjs dp)(rjs vrrap

'PcO/AGUCl? /Cttt Kap^So^tOt? 77/30?

Aof? ca>? et? TOI)? /ca^' T]/za? Katpovs.
22 FtVo^Tat roiyapovv avvOrJKaL 'Paj/iaioi? /cat Ka/3-

XrjSoviois rrpcorciL Kara ACVKLOV 'lowtov

/cat Map/coy 'QpdVtor, TOU? rrpwrovs Kara

vrrdrovs fitrd rrjv rcov fiacriXecov KardXvaiv, V(f>

wv avvJ3rj KaOiepajOrjvai /cat TO TOU Ato? tepov

2 TOU KaTreTCoAtou. ravra 8* e'crrt rrporepa rr]s ilep-

ou Sta^a'aeco? et? TT)V 'EAAaSa Tptd/covT* eVcat Aet-

3 rrovat Svelv. as /ca^' OCTOV
T)I/

SwaTO^ aKpifiecrrara

oicpfjLrjvcvo-avres rjfjLcls U77oyeypd<^a/xP'. rrjXiKavrrj

yap rj oia(f>opd yzyove rrjs StaAe/CTOU /cat rrapa Pco-
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refused definitely to discuss the matter of justifica-

tion, saying that while Saguntum still stood unharmed
matters admitted of a plea of justification and it was

possible to reach a decision on the disputed points

by argument, but now that the treaty had been

broken by the seizure of the city either they must

give up the culprits, which would make it clear to

all that they had no share in the wrong, but that it

had been done without their approval, or if they
refused to do so and thus confessed that they were

participators in the misdeed they must accept war.

On this occasion the question was dealt with in

more or less general terms, but I think it necessary
for myself not to neglect it, so that neither those

whose duty and interest it is to be accurately in-

formed about this may deviate from the truth in

critical debates, nor students, led astray by the

ignorance or partisanship of historians, acquire
mistaken notions on the subject, but that there may
be some survey generally recognized as accurate

of the treaties between Rome and Carthage up to

our own time.

22. The first treaty between Rome and Carthage
dates from the consulship of Lucius Junius Brutus

and Marcus Horatius, the first Consuls after the

expulsion of the kings, and the founders of the

Temple of Jupiter Capitolinus. This is twenty-eight 509-50*

years before the crossing of Xerxes to Greece. I
ao*

give below as accurate a rendering as I can of this

treaty, but the ancient Roman language differs so
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rfjs vvv rrpos rrjv dp^aiav tocrre rovs owerco-

4 rdrovs evict /zdAi? e eVicrrdcrea)? Sieu/cpivetv. eicri

8* at crvvOrJKai roiat'Se rive's"
" em roicrSe (fuXiav

elvai 'Pco/zaun? /cat rots' 'PcD/zat'cov crv/z/Ltct^ots
1

/cat

/cat rots'

< fj,aKpdiS vava> co/xatous
1

/Lt7)e rou?

cru/zyua^ous' 7TKiva TOV KaAou a/cpcorry-

6 ptou, eav
/U-T)

UTTO ^et/icDvos* r) TroAe/ztojv a^ay/cacr^co
-

ecu> 8e rts
1

jSta KarevexOfj, ^ efecrra aura

dyopa^etv /z-^Se Xa^dveiv TrXrjv ocra

7 77-AotOU 7TL(JKVr)V 7J TTpOS tepd, < .V 7TVT 8*
rjf

8 a77or/3e^ercD.> rot? 8e /car' e/XTropta

vots
1

fJLr]$ei> <JTOJ reXos TrXrjv eVt KrjpvKi r) ypa/Lt/xaret.

9 oo*a 8' aV rourcov rrapovrcov TrpaOfj, Si]/zocrta mcrret

cxfreiXeoBa) TCD aTroSo/xeVoj, oaa aV
r)

eV Aifivrj r)

10 eV SapSovt TrpaOfj. edv 'Paj^aicov TIS et? 2t/ceAtW

Trapayt^rat, TS" a/3^T]ovtot 7rpxovcriv , tcra ecrrco

ra 'PajfJLaLajv -rravra. Kap^Sovtot 8e
ft?) aSt/cet-

rcocrav SfjfjLov 'ApSearaii',

12 AartVcov, ocrot aV VTTTJKOOI' lav 8e rives'

UTrry/coot, rdjv TroAecov cxTre^ea^cuCTav aV Se Xdf3cjcn,

13 'Pco/zaiots
1 ^oSiSo'rcocrav d/cepatov. ^pouptov /AT)

eVoi/coSo/LieiVajcrav ev r?^ AartV?]. ectv ctis" TroAe/zioi

ei? r?)v \ajpav etWA^aicrtv, eV r?j X^PQ W eVvu/cre-

pevera)erav."

23 To iev ouv KaAov d/cpairryptov ecrrt ro 77po/cet-

jjLVOV avrrjs rfjs Kap^SoVo? a>? Trpo? ra? ap/crou?-

2 ou Ka9a.7ra eVe/ceiva TrAetv cu? ?7p6? ^ecn^/x^ptav
ou/c otovrai Setv ot Kap^Sovioi rou? 'Pcu/xatou?

/Lta/cpat? vauat 8ta ro
/z?) fiovXeoOai ytvajcr/ceiv au-

TOU?, cos" e/zot So/cei, /XT^re rou? /caret r?)v Bi;crcrdriv
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much from the modern that it can only be partially
made out, and that after much application, by the

most intelligent men. The treaty is more or less

as follows :

' '

There is to be friendship between the

Romans and their allies and the Carthaginians and
their allies on these terms : The Romans and their

allies not to sail with long ships beyond the Fair

Promontory unless forced by storm or by enemies :

it is forbidden to anyone carried beyond it by
force to buy or carry away anything beyond what
is required for the repair of his ship or for sacrifice,

and he must depart within five days. Men coming
to trade may conclude no business except in the

presence of a herald or town-clerk, and the price
of whatever is sold in the presence of such shall

be secured to the vendor by the state, if the sale

take place in Libya or Sardinia. If any Roman
come to the Carthaginian province in Sicily, he shall

enjoy equal rights with others. The Carthaginians
shall do no wrong to the peoples of Ardea, Antium,
Laurentium, Circeii, Terracina, or any other city of

the Latins who are subject to Rome. Touching
those Latins who are not subjects, they shall keep
their hands off their cities, and if they take any city
shall deliver it up to the Romans undamaged. They
shall build no fort in the Latin territory. If they
enter the land in arms, they shall not pass a night
therein."

23. The '

Fair Promontory
'

is that lying in

front of Carthage to the North. The Carthaginians
forbid the Romans absolutely to sail south of this

on its western side in long ships, the reason being,
I think, that they did not wish them to become

acquainted either with the district round Byssatis or
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rovs Kara rrjv fjLLKpdv ^Livprcv rorrovs, a
877

3 /caAoucrtv 'E/ZTfdpta, Std rrjv dperrjv rfjs ^cupa?. eav

Se' TIS V7TO ^t/ia>vo? r) TroXe/JLLOJV fiia /caTey

TOV raJv dvayKaicov rrpos t'epd Kal

TrXoiov , Tavra, rrdpe^ Se fiySev o'iovrai

Be iv \anfidvtiv, KO.L /car' a.vajyKT}V eV Trevd* T^/xe/Dat?

4 dnaXXdrreaOaL rovs KaOopjjiLcrdevras. els 8e Ka/3-

XrjSova Kal ndaav ryv eVt raSe rou KaAou d/cpcu-

TTjpiov rf}s Aifivrjs Kal ^apSova Kal St/ceAta^, -^s"

CTrdpxovcn Kap^Sot'tot, /car' Ifjuropiav rrXelv 'Pcu-

/xatot? e^eart, /cat TO 8t/cator vma^vovvrai /3e/?at-

6 cocretv ot Ka/D^i]8o^iot < S^oata > Trtcrret. e/c 8e rou-

a^ ovvdrjKOJV rrepl (JLZV %ap$6vos Kal At^Si^s"
ivov(JLV cu? Trept t'Sta? rroiov^evoi rov Xoyov
8e St/ceAta? rd^avrta Stao-reAAo^rat prjrcos,
avrwv rovra>v Trotou/xevot rd? avvOr)Kas, oaa

rfjs St/ceAta? ^770 TT)V Kap^rySo^tcov mTrret Sy^a-

6 crretav. d/Ltoico? Se /cat 'Pcoyuatot vrtpt r^? AartV^S"

ai)r^? ^copa? rtoiovvrai rd? avvdiJKas, rrjs Se XOLTTTJS

'IraXias ov fjLvrjfj.ov6VovcrL t 8td TO
/XT) TrirrrtLV VTTO

TTJV avrajv e^ovaiav.

24 MeTa 8e TauTa? eVepa? rroiovvrai. avvQj]KQ.s> eV

at? 7rpoCT7reptetAry</>aCTt Kap^SoVtot Tuptous" /cat TOI'

2 'iTU/cai'tov 8^/zov. Trpoa/cetTat Se /cat TO) KaAa)

d/cpa>TT]pta> MacrTta, Tapcn^tov toy C'/CTO?

Set^ 'Pcu/Ltatot'S' jLtr^Te Xr/^eadaL ^re rroXw

3 etVt Se TOtat'Se rives'
" eVt TotcrSe (friXiav tlvai

/cat TOty 'Pcoyuatcov o-fft/xd^ots
1

/cat

/cat Tuptcuv /cat 'IrvKaicov STJ^CO Kal

4 Tot? TOUTCOV criyz/x ergots'. TOU KaAou d/cpct>T7yptou,

Mao"Tta?, Taporjiov, /XT) A^ecr^at eVe'/cetva
c

Pa>-

5 fMiovs p>T]o

y

fj,7TOpvea6aL /zT^Se TrdAt^ Krit,iv. cav
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that near the lesser Syrtis, which they call Emporia,

owing to their great fertility. If anyone, carried

there by a storm or driven by his enemies, requires

anything for the purpose of sacrificing to the gods
or of repairing his ships, he may have this, but nothing

beyond it, and those who touch there must leave

within five days. To Carthage itself and all parts
of Libya on this side of the Fair Promontory, to

Sardinia and the Carthaginian province of Sicily
the Romans may come for trading purposes, and the

Carthaginian state engages to secure payment of

their just debts. The phrasing of this treaty shows

that they consider Sardinia and Libya as their o\vn,

whereas they distinctly express themselves other-

wise about Sicily, mentioning only in the treaty
those parts of it which are under Carthaginian rule.

Similarly, the Romans include in the treaty Latium

alone, making no mention of the rest of Italy as it

was not then subject to their authority.
24. At a later date they made another treaty, in so B.O.?

which the Carthaginians include Tyre and Utica,

and mention, in addition to the Fair Promontory,
Mastia and Tarseurn as points beyond which the

Romans may not either make marauding expeditions,
or trade, or found cities This treaty is more or

less as follows :

'

There is to be friendship on the

following conditions between the Romans and their

allies and the Carthaginians, Tyrians, and the people
of Utica and their respective allies. The Romans
shall not maraud or trade or found a city on the

farther side of Fair Promontory, Mastia, and
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Se KapXTiSoVioi Aa/?cocrii> eV rfj Aarivrj TTO\IV TWO.
/XT)

ovaav VTTTJKOOV 'Pco/xatai?, ra xp^/xara Kal rovs

6 avSpas ex^TOjaav , rr^v Se TTO\IV dVoStSorcocrai'. edv

Se' rtve? Kap^Sovt'cov Xd/3a>ai TLVO.S, Trpos ovs elpijvr]

IJLV ecrriv e'yyparrros 'Pcu/zatot?, fir]
vrrorarrovrai

Se rt aurot?, fir) Krarayercocrav et? rou? 'Pco/>tata>v

At/zeVas" eav Se /cara^^eVros
1

eVtAa^rat o 'Pco-

7 jLtatos", a^LeaOco . ojaavrats 8e /x^S* ot 'Pco/zatot

8 77-otetraxjav. av e/<: TU>O? ^oj/oa?, ^? Kap^So^iot
eTrdpxovcrLV, vbcop ^ e^>o8ta Aa/3i) o 'Pai/nato?, /xera

TOVTOJV TOJV e^oStcov /AT)
d8t/cetrco jLt7^8eVa vrpo?

9 01)9 elprivr] /cat ^>tAta ecrrt <Ka/3^8o^tots". cucrau-

10 7"^? 8e ft^8* o> Kap^Sovtos" 77Otetrw. et Se, /z^

t8ta fj,TOL7TOpV6a6a)' eav 8e rts* rovro 7701^07^,

11 S^/xocrto^ yweaOaj TO aSt/c^a. ev 2ap8ov6 xrat

/x^SetS' 'Pco/xatcuv /xr^r' efJLTTopeveadaj /xi^re

/crt^erco, . . . . et /XT) eco? TOU e</dSta Xafielv

TI
7T\olov 7TLcrKvd(jai. ou> Se ^et/xa>v KareveyKr),

12 ev 77-eV^' rjfJLepais aTTOTpe^eVa). eV Ht/ceAta, T^?

Kap^TiSoVtot eVap^ouat, /cat e^ Kap^Sovt Trdvra

/cat 7TOL6LTOJ /cat 770)AetTaj ocra /cat ra> TToXirrj e-
13 eorti>. cucraurcus' Se /cat o Kap^So^to? Trotetrco

14 HaAtv ev raJrat? rat? crw^/cat? rd /xev /card

At^in^y /cat SapSova vrpooeinTeivovoiv e^t8ta^o/xe-

vot /cat Tracra? a^>atpoJ/xevot rd? eTTLfidOpas 'Pa-

15 /xatcov, ?rept Se Zt/ceAt'a? ravavria TrpocrStaera^ouo't,

16 vrept rrys
1 WTT* avrovs rarTO/xeVTy?. o/xotco? Se /cat

'Pcu/xaiot ?rept TT^S" A.arivTjS' OVK otovrat Setv rous1

Kap^So^tou? dSt/cetv 'ApSedra?, 'Avrtdras1

, Ktp-

/cattraj, Tappa/ctnra?. aurat S* etcrti/ at TroAets
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Tarseum. If the Carthaginians capture any city

in Latium not subject to Rome, they shall keep the

valuables and the men, but give up the city. If any
Carthaginians take captive any of a people with

whom the Romans have a treaty of peace, but who
are not subject to Rome, they shall not bring them
into Roman harbours, but if one be brought in and

a Roman lay hold of him,a he shall be set free. The
Romans shall not do likewise. If a Roman gets water

or provisions from any place over which the Car-

thaginians rule, he shall not use these provisions to

wrong any member of a people with whom the

Carthaginians have peace and friendship. The

Carthaginians shall not do likewise. If either do

so, the aggrieved person shall not take private

vengeance, and if he do, his wrongdoing shall be

public. No Roman shall trade or found a city in

Sardinia and Libya nor remain in a Sardinian or

Libyan post longer than is required for taking in

provisions or repairing his ship. If he be driven

there by stress of weather, he shall depart within

five days. In the Carthaginian province of Sicily

and at Carthage he may do and sell anything that

is permitted to a citizen. A Carthaginian in Rome

may do likewise."

Again in this treaty they lay particular stress on

Libya and Sardinia, asserting them to be their own

private property and closing all landing-places to

the Romans, but of Sicily they distinctly speak con-

trariwise, mentioning the part of it subject to them.

Similarly, the Romans in referring to Latium forbid

the Carthaginians to wrong the people of Ardea,

Antium, Circeii, and Terracina, the cities that stand

i.e. claims him as bis slave.
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at Trepie^oucrat irapa OdXarrav rrjv Aarivyv ^copay,

V7Tp fjS TTOLOVVrai TO.S CFVvdrjKCLS.

25 "Ert Totyapouy reAeuratas" crvvdrJKas TrotoiWa*

'PajfJLaloi Kara rr]V Hvppov Std/?ao*ty 77736 rov avarr]-
aacrOai rovs Kap^Sovtous Toy Trept Zt/ceAta? TTO-

2 Ae/zoy ev at? ra
/Ltep'

aAAa rrjpovcn -navra Kara ras

VTrapxovcras o^toAoytas
1

, Trpod/cetrat Se rourot? ra
3 WTToyey/oayLt/zeVa.

'

eav avfji^a^iav TTOIOJVTCU 77/009

Hvppoy, yypa.TTTOv TroieicrOcDaav d/a<^OTepoi, ti/a

ef^ (3or)dLV dAA-^Aots" ei^ rfj ratv

4 X^PV 07roVe/306 8* ay xpelav e^cocrt

ra TrAota Trap^ercoo-av Kap^SoVioi /cat et?
^< ^> "J^ ^C'X*// ^ fooov Kai as T"r)v eyooov, ra oe oyjojvia rot? au-

5 ra>v e/cdrepot. Ka/3^Sovtot 8e /cat /card OaXarrav

'Pa/iatot9 ^OTjOeircuarav, av XP ^a
fl-

^d Se Tr

jLtara jLt^Sets
1

dyay/ca^erco e/c^8atVetv d/couo-tcD?.'

6 Toy 8* opKov ofJLVvew e'Set rotourov, em
ra>y 7rpo)ra)v avvOrjKwv Ka/a^Soyiou? /xey roi)?

^eous1 rou? irarpwovs, 'Pco/JLaiovs Se Ata Xidov

Kara n TraXaLov eOos, eVt Se rovrajv rov "Aprjv
7 /cat rov 'EvudAtoy. eort 8e TO Ata Xidov roLovrov

Xafiajv els rrjv X ^Pa ^$ov Trotou/xeyo? rd o/3/cta

7re/ot raiy avv0r]Ka)V, eTretSdy ofMoarj S^/zooaa Trtcrret,

8 Aeyet rdSe' evopKOVvri /-teV jitot 117 rdya^d* et 8*

dAAcos" StavoTjdeirjv rt ^ Trpd^at/zt, Trdvrojv ra>v dX-

Xa>v aa)^ofjLvajv cv rat? tStat? Trarptcrty, ey rot?
)^ / / \ > / n/ < /i
totot? vofAOLS, ?rt Tcoy LOLCov picov, icptov, ra<pojv ,

eyct> ftoyo? e/cTreaot/xt ovrcos tbs 6'Se XiOos vvv. /cat
M i i \ </ *^'^) ^ '

raur etTrcoy ptTrret roy Atc/oy e/c rr^s
1

X LP$-
26 Tovrcuv 817 roiovrojv vrrap-^ovrcuv , /cat rrjpov-

jjivajv rajv crvvOrjKtov Irt wi^ eV ^aA/caj/zacrt

Toy Ata Toy KaTreTcoAioy eV ra> Ta)y d
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on the coast of that Latin territory with which the

treaty is concerned.

25. A further and final treaty with Carthage was

made by the Romans at the time of Pyrrhus' invasion

before the Carthaginians had begun the war for

Sicily. In this they maintain all the previous agree- 279 B.O.

ments and add the following :

'

If they make an

alliance with Pyrrhus, both shall make it an express
condition that they may go to the help of each

other in whichever country is attacked. No matter

which require help, the Carthaginians are to pro-
vide the ships for transport and hostilities, but

each country shall provide the pay for its own
men. The Carthaginians, if necessary, shall come
to the help of the Romans by sea too, but no one shall

compel the crews to land against their will."

The oaths they had to swear were as follows. In

the case of the first treaty the Carthaginians swore

by their ancestral gods and the Romans, following
an old custom, by Jupiter Lapis, and in the case

of this latter treaty by Mars and Quirinus. The
oath by Jupiter Lapis is as follows. The man who
is swearing to the treaty takes in his hand a stone,

and when he has sworn in the name of the state,

he says,
"

If I abide by this my oath may all good
be mine, but if I do otherwise in thought or act, let

all other men dwell safe in their own countries under

their own laws and in possession of their own sub-

stance, temples, and tombs, and may I alone be cast

forth, even as this stone," and so saying he throws

the stone from his hand.

26. The treaties being such, and preserved as they
are on bronze tablets beside the temple of Jupiter

Capitolinus in the treasury of the Quaestors, who
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2 rafjLLLCO, ris OVK av et/coTO>? Oav/jidaeie OtAtVou rov

ovyypa(f)ajs, ov StoTt TO.VT* r^yvoti* rovro p,ev yap
ov OavuLaarov, eVet /ca$' o^ita? eVt /cat

c

Pa>/zatcui/
/cat KapxrjSovicuv oi Trpeafivraroi /cat //.aAtcrra So-

3 /coiVre? Trept ra KOIVCL cr7Tov8d,iv rjyvoovv aAAa
TTodev

TI 7160? eddppriae ypdifjai rdpavria TOVTOIS,
otoTL Pa)

/
uatots

> /cat Kap^Soi'tots
1

VTrdp^oitv crvv-

OrJKOLL, Kad* a? e'Sc: 'Pco/jiaLOVs ftev aTre^ea^at St-

4 /ceAta? dTrdarjs, Kap^yySovtou? S' 'IraAia?, /cat Stort

VTrepefiatvov 'Pco/zatot ra? ovvOrjKas /cat rot? o

7TL 7TOLTJ(jaVTO TT\V TTpCOTI^V 61? Zt/Ce

/LtT^re yeyovoro? /x?^' vrrdp-^ovro? rrapaTTCLV yypd(f>ov
6 TOLOVTOV Li-nSevos. ravra yap eV Tin Seurepa Aey^t

/P '/?^ S 'X * ' - -
pvpAo) oiapprjdrjv. Trepi a>v

rjfJLeis ev rrj rrapacrKevrj

rfjs t'Sta? Trpay/xareta? fj,vr)cr6VTSs et? TOVTOV V7Tp-
0{jL6a rov Kdipov Kara fjiepos rrepi avra)V ee/o-

ydcraoOaL Sta TO /cat TrAetou? 8te/feuo-^at TT^? aA^-
aeta? ev TOUTOt?, mcrrevcravras rfj OtAtVou ypafifj.

6 oy
/x-^v aAA' et /caTa TOUTO Tt? emXa^dverai 'Pa>-

/xatcov Trept TT^? et? St/ceAtav Sta^Sacrecu?, 6Vt Ka.06-

Xov Ma/xepTtVou? rrpocreXafiov et? Tr)y ^tAtav /cat

/xeTa ravra SeoyiteVot? efiorjO-t-jcrav, otTtve? ou

TTyv M.acrrjvia)V rroXw, dAAa /cat

7rapecr77ov8^c7av, et/coTaj? aV Sofete
7 et oe rrapd TOU? 6'p/cov? /cat TO,? avvO'tJKas vrroAafi-

pavi Tt? auTOu? 7TTroifj&9ai rrjv Bidfiacriv, ayvoet

27 SuvTeAecr^eWo? roivvv rov rrepl 2t/ceAta? TroAe-

^Ltov rroiovvrai avvdrjKas aAAa?, eV at? Ta avv^ovra
2 TO)V eyypaTTTCov ^v ravra'

'

e'/c^topet^ Kap^Soi/t'ou?
</cat 2t/ceAta? arrdaris /cat> Tcoy VT^CTCOV aTracraiv TCUV

3 i<ifjiva)v 'IraXias fJLrav /cat St/ceAta?. TT)V dcr^a-
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can fail to be surprised at Philinus the historian,

not indeed for his ignorance of them, for that is by
no means surprising, since still in my time, the most

aged among the Romans and Carthaginians and

those best versed in public affairs were ignorant of

them ; but how did he venture and on what authority

to state just the opposite, to wit that there was a

treaty between Rome and Carthage by which the

Romans were obliged to keep away from the whole

of Sicily and the Carthaginians from the whole of

Italy, and that the Romans broke the treaty and

their oath by their first crossing to Sicily ? There is,

as a fact, no such document at all, nor ever was there ;

yet in his Second Book he states this in so many
words. I mentioned the subject in the introductory

part of this work, but deferred until the present

occasion the detailed treatment it deserves, in view

of the fact that many people, relying on Philinus'

work, have false notions on the subject. True, if

as regards the crossing of the Romans to Sicily any-

one chooses to blame them for having ever consented

to receive into their friendship and afterwards to

help those Mamertines who seized treacherously

not only Messene but Rhegium, he would have good
reason for his disapproval, but if he supposes that

they crossed contrary to treaty and to their oath

he is obviously ignorant of the true facts.

27. At the close of the war for Sicily, then, they
241 B.O.

made another treaty, the clauses of which run as

follows :

" The Carthaginians are to evacuate the

whole of Sicily and all the islands between Italy

and Sicily. The allies of both parties are to be
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Aetay vrrapx^LV Trap
9

eKarepcov rot? eKarepcov cru/x/xa-

4 XOLS' pyfteTCpovs ev rats dXXijXcw eVap^tat?
7TLTO.TTLV /XT^S' ot/coSo/xetv SrjfjLOcria

(j,r}8e TTpocrXajjL^dveLV els <f>iXiav rovs aXXyXcav crvfJL-

5 /Lta^ou?. eevey/cetv Kap^Sovtous' eV erecri SeVa

Sta^tAta /cat Sta/cocria raAavra, TrapavriKa 8e Sou-

6 t'at ^t'Ata. rous* at^/xaAcorou? x<^pl? Xvrpcov O.TTO-

8ovvai TTavras Ka/a^Sovtov? rot?

7 /xera 8e raura TTO\IV X^avres TOV AL^VKOV
'Pco/xatot Kap^Sovtots' TToXejjiov e^evey/cavre? ea>?

8 Soy/xaro? emcrw^/cas' eVot^cravTO rotauras"
'

e/<r-

^copetv Kap^Sovtous
1

Sa/oSovos
1 /cat npoae^eveyKtiv

aXXa ^t'Ata /cat Sta/cocrta raAayra," KaOaTrep eVarct)

9 TrpoetVa/xev. eVi Se rot? Trpoetp^/xeVots
1 reAeuratai

ev *I/8^pta ytVovrat
'

<^ a) ^ Sta^SatVetv Kapx^Sowofs eVt 7roAe/xa)

10 TOV "l/3r)pa Trora/xdv." ravO* virfjpxe TO. St'/cata

'Pco/Ltat'ot? /cat Kap^Sovtot? avro TT^? dpxrj? ecus els

TOVS /car'
'

A.vvif$av Kaipov$.
28 "Qcrrrep ovv rr^v els 2t/ceAtav Sta^aatv

f

Pa/xata>v
ou Trapd TOVS opKovs evpiaKOfjiev yeye^/xeVr^v, ou-

TO? UTrep rou Seurepou TroXefjiov, Ka6* ov

cravro ras Trepl SapSoyo? CTuv^/cas", cure

2 our* atrtav evpot rt? av euAoyov, aAA* o^toAoyou-
TO?)? Kap^^Sovtou? ^ay/caCT/xeVous

1

Trapa
rd St'/cata Std rov /catpov e/c^cop^aat /xei> 2ap-
e^evey/cetv Sc TO Trpoetp^/xeVov rrXfjOos rwv

TO fjiv yap VTTO 'Pco/xat'cov Trept TOVTOJV

yKXrj/jia, StoVt TO?)? Trapa a<f>a>v TrAot^o-

r)SiKOW Kara rov AifivKov TroAe/xov, eXv

ou? /catpou? /co/xto-a/xeyot Trapd Kap
arravras rovs /caT^y/xeVou? dvreScoprjaravro
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secure from attack by the other. Neither party is

entitled to impose any contribution to construct

public buildings, or to enrol soldiers, in the dominions
of the other, nor to form alliances with the allies

of the other. The Carthaginians are to pay twenty-
two hundred talents within ten years, and a sum of a

thousand talents at once. The Carthaginians are

to give up to the Romans all prisoners free of

ransom." Later, at the end of the Libyan War, 288 a.e.

after the Romans had actually passed a decree

declaring war on Carthage, they added the following
clause, as I stated above :

' The Carthaginians
are to evacuate Sardinia and pay a further sum of

twelve hundred talents." The very last of this

series of agreements is that made with Hasdrubal in

Spain, that
" The Carthaginians are not to cross the 228 B.C.

Ebro in arms." Such is the diplomatic history of

the relations between Rome and Carthage up to the

time of Hannibal.

28. While therefore we find that the crossing of

the Romans to Sicily was not contrary to treaty, for

the second war, that in which they made the treaty
about Sardinia, it is impossible to discover any
reasonable pretext or cause. In this case everyone
would agree that the Carthaginians, contrary to all

justice, and merely because the occasion permitted
it, were forced to evacuate Sardinia and pay the

additional sum I mentioned. For from the charge
brought by the Romans against them in justification
of this, that in the Libyan war they inflicted wrongs
on the crews of ships sailing from Rome, they had
freed them on the occasion when they had received

back from them all their sailors who had been

brought into Carthage and in return gave back
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Xvrpcov ev %dpiTi rovs rtapd o^iaiv
4 alxfAaXcjrovs . v-rrep a>v T^tet? TO. Kara fjicpos eV rfj

77736 ravTTf]? fivfiXa) SeorjXwKajjiev.

6 TOVTOJV or) roiovraiv VTTapxovrajv, XOITTOV Steu/cpt-

vfjoai Kal (7Ki/jacr9ai Trcpl rou /car*
'

Avvifiav TroAe/xou

TTorepois avrojv rrjv alriav dvaOereov.

29 Ta fj,v ovv VTTO Kapx^boviajv rorc prjOevra

SeSrjXcoKajjLev, ra S' VTTO Pco/zatajv Aeyo/Aej/a vvv

pov[jLV ot? rore fjiv OVK )(pr}oavTO Std rov eVt

rfi T^aKavOaLOJV aTrcoAeta QV\LOV Aeyerat Se TroA-

2 Aa/ct? /cat VTTO 77oAAaji^ Tra/)' a?5TOt?. Trpajrov fj,ev

OTL ra? 7r/30? 'Acropovfiav yei/ojueVas
1

o/LtoAoyta? oi5/<:

dOeTrjreov, KaOdrrep olKapxrjoovioL Ae'yeti' eOdppovv
ov yap Trpoo-KLTO } KaOaTTep eVt roO Avrariov,

3
"
Kvpias elvai raura?, eai^ /<rat raj S^/xa) So^ raiv

f

Pa)/tatai'
1
"

aAA' auroreAai? eTTOL^aaro ra? o/zo-

Aoyta? 'Ao-SpoJ/Ja?, eV at? >}^,

"
TOV "Ifirjpa

4 jLtT) oiafiaivew eVt rroXcfJiO) Ka/o^8onouff." /cat

eV rat? 776/)t 2t/<reAta? crvvOrjKaLS ty cyypaTrrov, KaOd-

7T/o KaKclvoifiaoiv,
"
VTrdp^LV rot? d^orepojv crvfj,-

/ua^ot? rrp Trap eKarepajv acr^aAetav," oi)/c ai)rot?

IJLOVOV rot? rdre avfifiaxovcri, KaOdtrcp CTTOLOVVTO rrjv

6 KOO)(r]V ot Kap^rySo^tot* TrpocreKeiro yap av rjroi TO

vtiv eVepou? CTU^/xa^ous
1

Trapd rov?

TJ
TO

/xry TrapaXaupdveaOai rovs vor-

6 />oy TrpoaAry^^ti/Ta? rovrtov rcov avvOrjKajv. ore oe

rovrcov ouSeVepoj^ ey/ocHpTj, Trpoffravks r\v on rfdai
/

TGI? tKareptov ovaaa^ois, Kai Tots ouat TOTC /cat
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all their own prisoners as an act of grace and without

ransom. Of this I have spoken at length in my
previous Book.

Having established these facts it remains for us to

consider, after thorough investigation, to which of

the two states we should attribute the cause of the

Hannibalic war.

29- I have already stated what the Carthaginians

alleged, and will now give the reply of the Romans
a reply indeed which they did not make at the time

owing to their indignation at the loss of Saguntum,
but it has been given on many occasions and by
many different people at Rome. In the first place

they contend that the treaty with Hasdrubal should

not be ignored, as the Carthaginians had the audacity
to say ; for there was no conditioning clause at the

end as in the treaty made by Lutatius :

'

This

treaty shall be valid if the Roman people also agree
to it," but Hasdrubal finally and unconditionally
made the agreement in which was the clause,

" The

Carthaginians shall not cross the Ebro in arms."

Again, in the treaty about Sicily there was, as the

Carthaginians admit, the clause :

' The allies of

either party are to be secure from attack by the

other," and this does not mean "
those who were

allies at that time," as the Carthaginians interpret
it ; for in that case there would have been a further

clause to the effect either that neither party should

enter into other alliances than their existing ones or

that those subsequently received into alliance should

not be admitted to the benefits of the treaty. But
since neither of these clauses was appended, it is

evident that each party undertook that all allies of

the other, both those then existing and those sub-
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a ravra TrpoovV^^o-o/xeVoiS', Trjv Trap*

7 do^dXeiav del 8eov rjv vrrdpxeiv. o 817 /cat

dv ei/cds
1 ctvai Sd^etev. ou yap STJTTOV rotauras" e/xeA-

Xov TTonjcreaOai crvvOrjKas 8t' ttjv d<^eAouVrat TTJV

c^ovaiav crfiaJv avra>v TOV TrpocrAa/z/Jai'eii' /card /cat-

povs, dv rives eTnrrjSeioL (f>avaj0iv aurot? <f>i\oi /cat

8 cru/zfta^ot, ouSe /x^ 7rpocr\aj36vT$ et? T^V crfarepav
TTLomv TT-eptot/recrflai Tourous1 VTTO Tti^cuv dSt/cou/xe-

9 VOUS" dAA' ^V dfJL(f)OTpO)V TO OVVeXOV T7J$ WOLOLS

rfjs V rats' avvOrjKais TOJV fjikv inrap^ovrcov djj,<f>o-

Tcpois rorc ox'/x/zd^cov a<^e'ecr0ai /cat /card firjSeva

rpoTTOV TOVS Tpovs 7rapd Twv Tpo)v 7Tt8eecr0ai

10 nvas TOVTCDV els cru/Lt/xa^tav, TTepl 8e rcD^ /zerd raura

7rpoaXrj<f>0'rj(TOfjLi'CJV aurd TOVTO
{JLIJTC efoAoyeu>

//,7^r'
eVtrdrretv /XTySerepous

1

^Lt^8ev ev rat? aAA^Acov

eTrap^tats
1 /cat au/Lt/xa^tat?' VTrdpxcw re r^ da<f>d-

Atiav Tracrt T))v 7ra/o* d/x^otv.

30 Tourcov ST) rotourcoi/ UTrap^dvra)^, d/xoAoyou/xe-
voy T^V /cd/cet^o Start Za/cay$atot TrXeiocriv erecrtv

178^ rrporepov TOJV /car* 'Awifiav /catpaiy

2 crav avrous1

ets" nji' ra)i>
f

Pa>/xatcof TTLCTTW.

TOVTO /xeytarov /cat Tra/3* aurots1 rot?

vtot? d/xoAoyoju/xevov drt aTacridcravTcs Za/cav^atot

^as- ou Kap^Sortot? eVerpei/ray, /catVep e

avrojv /cat rd /card niyy 'I/fypt'av 17817

rcov, dAAd 'Pco/xatot?, /cat 8td TOVTCDV

3 TT)I> KdTopOajcriv TTJS TroAtreta?. Sioirep el /xeV

r^y Za/cdj'^? dTTwXeiav atrtav ri(hjcri TOV TroAe/xou,

avyxa3PrlrOV dSiKws e^ei^vo^eVat rdv 77oAe/xoi> Kap-
Xr)8ovlovs /card r rd? 77t rou Aurartou crvvOrJKas,
KaO* as e8et roty e/carc/ocov otyx/Lxd^ots

1

r^v i5^' c/ca-
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sequently admitted to alliance, should be secure

from attack. This indeed seems a quite reasonable

view ; for surely they would never have made a

treaty by which they deprived themselves of the

freedom to admit into alliance from time to time

any peoples whose friendship seemed to be of

advantage to them, nor, having taken such under
their protection, was it to be supposed that they
would ignore injuries done to them by certain

people. But the chief meaning of the treaty to

both parties when they made it was, that they would
each leave unmolested the existing allies of the other

and in no way admit any of those into their own
alliance, whereas, regarding subsequent alliances,
to which this clause particularly applies, they under-
took not to enlist soldiers or levy contributions in

the provinces of each or in countries allied to each,
and that all allies of each in general should be secure
from attack by the other.

30. This being so, it is an acknowledged fact that

the Saguntines, a good many years before the time
of Hannibal, placed themselves under the protection
of Rome. The surest proof of this, and one accepted
by the Carthaginians themselves, is that when a
civil disturbance broke out at Saguntum they did
not call in the mediation of the Carthaginians,
although they were close at hand and already
concerning themselves with Spanish matters, but
that of the Romans, and with their help set right
the affairs of the state. Therefore, if we take the
destruction of Saguntum to be the cause of the war we
must allow that the Carthaginians were in the wrong
in beginning the war, both in view of the treaty of

Lutatius, in which it was stipulated that the allies
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repcuv VTrdpxew do^dAeiav, /card re rds err* 'Acr-

8pou/3ou, KaO* a? OVK eSet oiafiaiveiv rov "l^rjpa

4 rrorafjiov eVt 7roAe/xa) Kapxyooviovs' el Se r^v 2ap-
801/0? d(f>aipeaLV /cat rd OT)I> ravrrj ^pry/xara, zrdv-

TCO? ofjLoXoyrjreov evAoycu? 777roAe/x^/ceVat TOI^ /car*

'Awifiav rroXefJiOV rovs Kap^Sovtous" /catpa) yap
rreiaQevres rjfjivvovro crvv /catpa) rov?

O-* "T? ? ^ " ' ' ^ ^
31 JliVtot de ran/ a/cptrcos

1 Ta roiavra

av (frr/aa-iev rjfjids
OVK di/ay/catcas' em TrAetov e^

2 fiovv rovs vrrep ra>v roiovrajv \6yovs yd> 8', et

/u,eV Tts
1

V7TiXr]<f)e rrpos rfdaav rrepiaraow avrdpK-^s

vrrdp'xeiv, KaXrjv fJ,V } OVK dvayKaiav 8* tcrcu?

cratyit* di/ e?vat rrjv r&v rrpoyeyovorcov
1 < \ <^ \ ->\ / \ >>O/ / \

3 et oe [j,r)Ois av pr^re Trept rcui/ /car totai/
//,7)re Trept

TWV KOWOJV roXfJirjcrai rovr* etVetv dvQpanros a>v, Std

TO, /cdv /caTa TO rrapov evrvxfj, rrjv ye rrepi rov

eAm'Sa fjnqoev dv e/c TO)^ vvv rfapovrwv

fiepaiwaacrOaL ^Lt^SeVa TCUV vovv exovrcuv,

4 ou fjiovov KaXrjv, en 8e /xaAAoi/ dvayKaiav elvai

<f>rjfjLL
Std ravra rrjv ra>v rrapeXrjXvdorcDV erriyvuxjiv .

5 TrcD? ydp dv etr* auro? dSt/cou/zevo? Tt? ^ T^? rrarpi-

oos doiKOVfjievrjs fiorjOovs evpoc /cat avfjL[JLa)(ovs, etVe

Krijo-ao-Oai ri /cat rrpoKardp^aaOai orrovod^wv rovs

avvepyrjcrovras avra> rrapop^njcrai rrpos rds eVt/^oAd?;

6 TTOJ? 8* dv vooKOVfjivos Tot? UTTO/cet/xeVot? TOWS'

TT^V avTOU rrpoaipecriv /cat Sta^yAd-

)]V
KardaraaLV rrapo^vvai OLKaiaJS, el

rfjs ra>v rrpoyeyovorajv Trept eKaarovs
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of each should be secure from attack by the other,

and in view of the convention made with Hasdrubal,

by which the Carthaginians undertook not to cross

the Ebro in arms. If, however, we take the cause

of the war to have been the robbery of Sardinia and
the tribute then exacted, we must certainly confess

that they had good reason for entering on the

Hannibalic war, since having yielded only to circum-

stances, they now availed themselves of circumstances

to be avenged on those who had injured them.
31. It might be said by some of these who look

on such things without discernment, that these are

matters which it was not necessary for me to treat

in such detail. My answer is, that if there were any
man who considered that he had sufficient force in

himself to face any circumstances, I should say

perhaps that knowledge of the past was good for

him, but not necessary ; but if there is no one in

this world at least who would venture to speak so of

himself either as regards his private fortunes or those

of his country since, even if all is well with him
now no man of sense could from his present circum-

stances have any reasonable confidence that he will

be prosperous in the future I affirm for this reason

that such knowledge is not only good but in the

highest degree necessary. For how can anyone
when wronged himself or when his country is

wronged find helpmates and allies ; how can he,
when desirous of acquiring some possession or

initiating some project, stir to action those whose

co-operation he wishes ; how, finally, if he is content
with present conditions, can he rightly stimulate

others to establish his own convictions and maintain

things as they are, if he knows nothing at all of the
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7 aeatsi irpos [lev yap TO napov del ITCOS a/>/>too/zevoi
/cat cruvuTTO/c/otvo/zevoi TOiavra /cat Aeyouat /cat Trpdr-
rovat, TrdvTes atare 8va0ea>pr)Tov elvai TTJV e/caorou

irpoaipemv /cat At'av ev TroXXols emovcoTetcrtfat rr)v
8 aAi^etav. TO, Se TrapeX^XvOora ra>v cpycw, e av-
ratv TOJV Trpay/xarcuv Xa^dvovra ryv 8o/ci/xaatav,

aJs e^aivct ras e'/cacrrcov alpcacis /cat 8ta-

-, /cat S^Aot Trap
9

ols p,ev X^PLV > fvepyeoriav,
iav

rjfjiiv vnap^ovorav , Trap* OLS oe rdvavria
9 TOVTOJV. 6^ &v /cat rov eAe^cro^ra /cat TOJ> cruv-

opyiov/jLCVov, ert Se TOP oiKcutJcrovTa, TroAAa/cts" /cairt

10 TroAAaii' eupetv earns, ancp e^et fteytWas" eVt/coupta?
/cat

/cotviy /cat /car* t'8tW 77/009 rov dvOpwTnvov jStov.

11 OLOTTCp OVX OVTOJS CCTTL <f>pOVTlOTOV rfjS CLVTOJV TOJV

Trpdfeajv r)yr)o*ajs, ovrc rots' ypd(f>ovaiv ovre rot?

dvayivcocrKovo'i rds iaroplas, cos" TOJV rrporepov /cat

12 TOJV a/ta /cat rcDv eTnyivojjLevcDV TOL$ epyot?. Icrro-

ptas yap eav d^eXr) TLS TO 8ta rt /cat Trcus- /cat

TtVo? X-PIV eTTpdxOrj TO Trpa.^kv /cat irorepov ev-

Xoyov &x TO TeXos, TO /caTaAetTTO/zevov avrfjs dyo)-
13 vtCT/xa /ueV, /ua^r//xa 8* oi5 ytVeTat, /cat rrapavriKa

[lev repTrei, irpos oe TO /LteAAov ovSev ctx^eAet TO

Trapairav .

32
THt /cat TOTES' VTToXafjifidvovTas OVOKT^TOV thai

/cat Svo-avdyvtuoTov Tr\v rjjjLeTcpav Trpay/jLaTeiav 8ta
TO TrXrjOos /cat TO fjieyedos T>V /3v/3Xtov dyvoeiv vo-

2 fiio-TOi>. Tfoaco yap paov ecrTt /cat /CTi^cracr^at /cat

Stavayvaivat fiv/3Xovs TCTTa/oa/covTa KaBdnep dv el

KaTdfjLiTov efu^aoyzeWs-, /cat TrapaKoXovOfjaai cra^ai?
Tat? )itev /caTa T^V 'IraAtav /cat Zt/ceAtW /cat At,/3vr)v

Trpdeaiv O.TTO TOJV /caTa Ili^opov [/cat Tt/xatov auy-
ypa<f>eajv /cat KaLpojv efyyijo-eats] els T-TJV
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past history of those he would influence ? For all

men are given to adapt themselves to the present
and assume a character suited to the times, so that

from their words and actions it is difficult to judge
of the principles of each, and in many cases the truth

is quite overcast. But men's past actions, bringing
to bear the test of actual fact, indicate truly the

principles and opinions of each, and show us where

we may look for gratitude, kindness, and help, and

where for the reverse. It is by this means that we
shall often and in many circumstances find those

who will compassionate our distresses, who will

share our anger or join us in being avenged on our

enemies, all which is most helpful to life both in

public and in private. Therefore both writers and

readers of history should not pay so much attention

to the actual narrative of events, as to what precedes,
what accompanies, and what follows each. For if

we take from history the discussion of why, how,
and wherefore each thing was done, and whether the

result was what we should have reasonably expected,
what is left is a clever essay but not a lesson, and

while pleasing for the moment of no possible benefit

for the future.

32. For this reason I must pronounce those to be

much mistaken who think that this my work is

difficult to acquire and difficult to read owing to the

number and length of the Books it contains. How
much easier it is to acquire and peruse forty Books,
all as it were connected by one thread, and thus to

follow clearly events in Italy, Sicily, and Libya from

the time of Pyrrhus to the capture of Carthage, and
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3 SoVos" oAoxw, Tat? Se Kara rrjv dXXrjv
a,7To rfjs KAeo/zeVou? TOV ^LiTrapTiaTov (f>vyrjs Kara
TO avvexes ^XP L T

*? ? 'A^ataiv /cat 'Pto/zata>i> Trepl
TOV \a6fjiov Trapard^eajs, rj Ta? TOJV Kara /ze'po?

ypa^ovTOJV owTa^et? dvayiva)VKiv r)

4 X&pt>S yap TOV TroAAaTrAacrtou? aura?
Ta>v r){JLTepajv VTro/jLvrj/jLarajv ovoe

auraiv ^e/SatcD? ouSet' otov re rou? dvayivaj-

TTpCOTOV fJLV 8ta TO TOVS TrXciCTTOVS

5 /LIT)
Tavrd 7Tpl rG)v ai)ra>v ypa^etv, etra Std

TO TO.? /caTaAA-^Aou? TCOV -rrpd^euiv
e/c TrapaOecreais avvdeajpovfjievajv /cat

aAAotoTepas" e/cao"Ta Tfy^avet 8o/ct-

TTJS Kara fjiepos StaA^j/fecos", raiv Se /cuptco-

/XTySe i/javeiv avrovs ovvacrOai TO rrapaTrav.
Q dKfjirjv ydp ^apev dvay/catoTaTa /xep^ T^S- taropias

clvat, Ta T* eTuytvo/zeva Tot? epyois /cat Ta

7 7rap7TOfJLva /cat yu-aAtaTa TO, Trept Ta? ama?. ^-
8e TOV /xev 'AvTto^t/cov TroAe/zov e/c TOU

O,? d<f)opfj,ds elXr)<f>oTa, TOV 8e OtAtTTTrt-

/co/ e/c TO /caT* "Avvifiav, TOV 8' 'Awt/Jia/cov e/c

TOU ?rept St/ceAiW, TO, Se yLteTa^i) TO^TCUV TroAAas-

/cat TTOiKiXas e'a^/coTa Sta^e'o-ets
1

, Trdoas Se auv-

8 vevouCTa? Trpos" TT^V avTrjv VTroOeoiv. TavTa
or]

TrdvTa Sta /zev TCO^ ypa^)6vTajv KaOoXov ovvaTov

7nyva)vaL /cat (jLa9eivt Sta Se TCU^ TOWS' TroXcfjiovs

avTovsf olov TOV YlepcriKov 77
TOV ^>tAt7T77t/cov, dSu-

9 vaTov, et
/AT^

/cat TO,? TrapaTa^ets* Tt? d

avTas c a>v KLvoi ypd<f>ovaLv V7ToXafjij

eVeyvco/ceVat /cat TT)V TOU TroAe/xou TOU

10 olKovofJiiav /cat Sta#ecru>. dAA' ou/c ecrTt

ovSeV, dAA* ocry 8ta^>epet TO /xa#etv TOU /JLOVOV
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those in the rest of the world from the flight of

Cleomenes of Sparta on till the battle of the Romans
and Achaeans at the Isthmus, than to read or procure
theworks of those who treat ofparticular transactions.

Apart from their being many times as long as my
history, readers cannot gather anything with cer-

tainty from them, firstly because most of them give
different accounts of the same matter, and next

because they omit those contemporary events by
a comparative review and estimation of which we
can assign its true value to everything much more

surely than by judging from particulars ; and,

finally, because it is out of their power even to touch

on what is most essential. For I maintain that far

the most essential part of history is the consideration

of the remote or immediate consequences of events

and especially that of causes. Thus I regard the war
with Antiochus as deriving its origin from that with

Philip, the latter as resulting from that with Han-

nibal, and the Hannibalic war as a consequence of

that about Sicily, the intermediate events, however

many and various their character, all tending to the

same purpose. All this can be recognized and

understood from a general history, but not at all

from the historians of the wars themselves, such as

the war with Perseus or that with Philip, unless

indeed anyone reading their descriptions of the

battles alone conceives that he has acquired an

adequate knowledge of the management and nature

of the whole war. This, however, is not at all so,

and I consider that my history differs to its ad-
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aKOVcrcu, rocrovra) /cat TTJV r)fjLrepav laropiav UTTO-

Xanfidva) 8ta(e/>eti> TOJV em /zepous" auvrafecuv.

33 Ot Se Trapa rojv 'Payta/a>> TTpeafieis, TTJV yap

7TapKf3aaiv evrfvOcv eTrot^cra/ze^a, Sta/coucravTCS1 TO,

2 Trapd TOJV Kap^Sovt'cov aAAo
/Ltei>

ou8ev cfTrav, o

8e TrpeafivTCLTOS avrcov Sei^a? rot? ev TO) cruveSpiq)

rov KoXnov, evTdvda /cat rov TroAe/ioy avrot? e^
/cat TT)^ ipiji>7)v tf>pcw eKftaXajv ovv, OTrorepov av

3 K\V(JOJ<JIV a.7ToXilfjLV. 6 Se ^aCTtAeU? T0)l> Ka/D-

XrjSoviwv, oiTorcpov CLVTOLS <j>a.LVTai , TOUT* e/c^Sa-

4 Aetv eKeXevac. TOV 8e 'Pcu/zatou ^aavros rov TTO-

Ae/xov CK^aXcLV, dvefiwvrjcrav aifjLa /cat TrXeiovs

/c TO> <jvvpiov, Se^ecr^at <f>d<JKOVTS. ol ftei

TT^ea^et? /cat TO wv&piov 7rl TOVTOLS

5 'Avvifias Se, Trapa^et/za^cuv et' Kati>$ TrdAet, 7r/)ai-

rov fte^ 8ta^/ce TOI)? "Ifirjpas eVt ras1 eavrcljv TrdAet?,

PovX6fJLVOS TOl(J,OVS Kdl TTpoOvfJLOV

6 77p6? TO fJLeXXov, Sevrcpov 8' 'AcrSpoujSa
8teVae Traps' Se^cret TT^ T TcDy 'I^p
vaoreta ^p^a^at Tat? Te TT^O? 'Pco/Aat'ous" Trapa-

1 0Kval$, cdv auTo? ^cupt^Tat TTOI, rpirov virep rs
TO>V c^ Acfivr) TrpovvoeiTO

8 Travu 8* e/XTretpcos
1 /cat <f)povi(jiaj$ e/cAoyt^o/xevos", /c

/Ltev Aiftvrjs LS 'Ifirjpiav, c/c 8* *I/fy/3t'a? et? AtjSv^f

8te^3t)Sa^e orpaTtajTas
1

, e/cSea/xcvcov T^V Karcpajv m-
9 cmv t? dAA^Aous* 8ta TTys

1

roiavTrjs ot/co^ofttas". ^aav
8* ot Sta^avres

1

t? TT^V Aiftvyv QepaiTai, Maorta-

10 J'ot, Trpoj 8e Toi/rots
1

*Op^T6? "Iftrjpes, 'OA/ca8e?, ot

8c aV(JL7TaVTS (ITTO TOl/TCOV T6UV 0VO)V tTTTTCt? /LtCV

^t'Atot 8ta/coatot, Trc^ot 8e fjLVpioi, Tpia^iAtot o/cra-

11 /coatot TreKT^/co^ra, TT/JOJ 8e Toi/rotj BaAtapets < o/cTa-

Koatot e)38o/x7^/coKTa > ouy Kvpiws fJ>V KaXovai a<f)V'
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vantage as much from the works on particular

episodes as learning does from listening.
33. I interrupted my narrative to enter on this

digression at the point where the Roman ambassadors
were at Carthage. After listening to the Car-

thaginians' statement of their case, they made no
other reply but the following. The oldest member
of the embassy, pointing to the bosom of his toga,
told the Senate that it held both war and peace for

them : therefore he would let fall from it and leave

with them whichever of the two they bade him.
The Carthaginian Suffete bade him let fall whichever
the Romans chose, and when the envoy said he would
let fall war, many of the senators cried out at once,
4 We accept it." The ambassadors and the Senate

parted on these terms.

Hannibal, who was wintering in New Carthage,
in the first place dismissed the Iberians to their own
cities hoping thus to make them readily disposed
to help in the future ; next he instructed his brother

Hasdrubal how to manage the government of Spain
and prepare to resist the Romans if he himself

happened to be absent ; in the third place he took

precautions for the security of Africa, adopting the

very sensible and wise policy of sending soldiers from
Africa to Spain, and vice versa, binding by this measure
the two provinces to reciprocal loyalty. The troops
who crossed to Africa were supplied by the Thersitae,

Mastiani, Iberian Oretes and Olcades, and numbered
twelve hundred horse and thirteen thousand eight
hundred and fifty foot, besides which there were

eight hundred and seventy Balearians, a popular

appellation, derived from ballein,
"
to throw," and
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, 0*776 8e rrjs XPet/as> Tavrrjs cruva>vv(JLO)s Kal

TO eBvos avra>v Trpoaayopevoucrt KOI rrjv vfjaov.

12 ra)v 8e Trpoetpr^eVcoi' TOV? fjiev TrXeiovs els TO- Mera-

yawa rfjs AL^V-TJ?, TLVCLS 8' els avrrjv

13 /carerafev. OLTTO Se TOJV vroAeajy ra)v

aTrecrTetAev aAAou? et? Kap^Sova
TTpa.Ki<r%i\iovs, o^pcias e^ovras' /cat

14 ^eta? a/xa rafu>. eVt 8e r^? 'Ifirjpias

SeA^ai Trevrrjpeis ftev Trevr^/covra, T-
8e 8uo Kat rpnjpeLS Trevre. TOVTCOV e^ouaas

7rXr)pwfJiara TTevrrjpeis /xev rpLaKOvra Suo, rpnjpeis

15 8e TreVre. /cat /ZTV ITTTTCLS Kifiv<]>oiviKa)V /xev /cat

rerpa/cocrtou?

r, No/xaSaw Se MaauAtcov /cat Macratcru-

Ata>i> /cat Ma/c/cotcDV /cat Maupouattoi' ra>v Trapa rov

16 (JJKZO.VOV xiXiovs o/cra/cocrtous
1

, vre^ou? Se
'

>us" o/cra/cocrtous
1

TrevT^/covTaj

rpta/coo-tous", BaAtapet? TrevTOLKoaiovs,

ras et/coat /cat eva.

17 0?) vp
1

)^ Se ^ayad^etv TTOV a/cpt'jSetav TTI? aVa-
f\i I

* *

et roiavrri /ce^p^/xeaa Trept rajy UTT

/car* 'IjS^ptav 7re77pay/LteVa>v ota /LtoAt?

rts
1 auro? /ce^etpt/ccu? ra? /cara /xepo? 77pd-

:, o?5Se Trpo/caraytvcucr/cet^, et 77e77Ot7^/cayLtev Trapa-

7T\Tl(JLOV TOt? ag'tOTT'tO'TCO? lfJ6VOO/jL6VOI,S TWV <J\)y-

18 ypa^ecuv. 77/0,6 1? yap evpovres eVt Aa/cti/ta>
TT)I/

ypa^rjv ravrrjv ev ^aA/cco/xart /caTareray/xe^v ITT

'Awt'/^ou, /ca^' ou? Kaupovs V rot? /caret TT)V Ira-

Atav roTTOts* dvecrrpe^ero, TTCLVTWS evo/xtCTa/xev avrrjv

Trept ye raiv rotourcuv a^ioTnarov etVaf 8to /cat /car-

a/coAou^etv elXofieda ry ypa^y ravrrj,

34 'AjWjSaj Se TTOivra
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meaning slingers, given to them owing to their skill

with this weapon and extended to their nation and
islands. He stationed most of these troops at

Metagonia in Libya and some in Carthage itself.

From the so-called Metagonian towns he sent four

thousand foot to Carthage to serve both as a rein-

forcement and as hostages. In Spain he left with
his brother Hasdrubal fifty quinqueremes, two

tetraremes, and five triremes, thirty-two of the

quinqueremes and all the triremes being fullymanned.
He also gave him as cavalry Liby-Phoenicians and

Libyans to the number of four hundred and fifty,

three hundred Ilergetes and eighteen hundred
Numidians drawn from the Masylii, Masaesylii,
Maccoei and Maurusi, who dwell by the ocean, and
as infantry eleven thousand eight hundred and fifty

Libyans, three hundred Ligurians, and five hundred

Balearians, as well as twenty-one elephants.
No one need be surprised at the accuracy of the

information I give here about Hannibal's arrange-
ments in Spain, an accuracy which even the actual

organizer of the details would have some difficulty
in attaining, and I need not be condemned off-hand

under the idea that I am acting like those authors

who try to make their misstatements plausible.
The fact is that I found on the Lacinian promontory
a bronze tablet on which Hannibal himself had made
out these lists during the time he was in Italy, and

thinking this an absolutely first-rate authority,
decided to follow the document.

34. Hannibal, after taking all precautions for the
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Xetas TO>V TC Kara Aifiv'rjv Tfpay^aTOiv Kal TCJV cv

'Ifirjpia XOITTOV /ca/oa8o/cet Kal TrpocrcoexcTO rovs

irapd rwv KcArcDv TT/DO? avrov dVoaTeAAo/LteVous"

2 cra(f>a>s yap e^rjTa/cet Kal T'qv aperrjv rrjs VTTO TCI?

"AXircis Kal irepl rov IlaSov Trorafjiov %u)pas Kal TO

irXfjOos TCOV KaroiKOvvrcov avryv, ert 8e rrjv Trpos

3 TOU? TToXffJLOVS TOJV dv$pO)V ToA/XttV, KOI TO

TTJV VTrdpxovcrav Sucr/xeVcrav aurot? e/c row

VOTO? TToXffJLOV 77/30? 'PcO/LtatOU?, UTTep OU

r)fjLiS ev TT} Trpo raur^s
1

/3v/3Xq) X-PIV TO

^epcadaL TOVS evTvyxdvovTas rot? vuv /teAAouat

4 XcycadaL. ^io-nep ci/^ero Tavrrjs Trjs eAmSos, /cat

Trai^ UTricr^vetTO, SiaTre/x.Tro/zei'os' eVtjUeAa>s
>

Trpos
1

rous*

SuvacrTas1 rail/ KeArai^ /cat rous1

errt raSe /cat rou? ei/

6 aurat? rat? "AATrecrtt' evot/cowra?, IJLOVOJS av VTTO-

ev *IraAta crucm^cracr^at TOV 77/369 'Pco/xat-

TroAe/xov, et ovvrjOeirj StaTre/oacras' ra? TT/OO rou

et? rous* TrocLr^evovs dt/ceo-^at ro-

/cat avvepyols Kal <ri/u./Lta^ot9 xprjcraaOai KeA-

6 TOtS" t<T TT^V 7TpOKl[JiVr)V 7n/3o\rjV . d<f>lKOfJLVO)V 6

Taiv dyyeAcov, /cat Ti^y re TO)V KeArcDi^ ftovXrjaiv Kal

irpoaooKiav aTrayyeiXavTCuv , TTJV TC TO>V
'

opwv VTrepfioXyv ZTTITTOVOV /xev /cat

01) /AT)^ aSuvarov eft'at (fraaKOVTOJV, orvvrj-ye ra?

va/xets
1

/c T^? Trapa^etjLtaata? UTTO TT)^ eapLvrjv wpav.
7 irpoaTTCTTTCOKOTtov oe Tr/aocr^drcD? aura) /cat TOW e/c

T^S" Kap^ry8ovo9, 7Tap0is TO> OvfJiot Kal mcrTva>v

rfj TCJV TToXiT&v cvvoia, Trape/cdAet ra? $vvdfJLts

<f>avpa>s ^817 Trpo? TOI> /cara 'Pco

g f.L<f>aVL^OJV fJLV OV TpOTTOV KOOTOV

craicv atTCta^at 'Pco/zatot /cat Trdi/ra? TOU? TOU crr/oa-

TO7TCOOV 7TpO<JTOJTaS, V7TOOlKVVa>V
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safety of Africa and Spain, was anxiously awaiting
the arrival of the messengers he expected from the

Celts. He had informed himself accurately about

the fertility of the land at the foot of the Alps and
near the river Po, the denseness of its population,
the bravery of the men in war, and above all their

hatred of Rome ever since that former war with the

Romans which I described in the preceding Book to

enable my readers to follow all I am about to narrate.

He therefore cherished high hopes of them, and was
careful to send messengers with unlimited promises
to the Celtic chiefs both on this side of the Alps and
in the mountains themselves, thinking that the only
means of carrying the war against the Romans into

Italy was, after surmounting, if possible, the diffi-

culties of the route, to reach the above country and

employ the Celts as co-operators and confederates in

his enterprise. When the messengers arrived and

reported that the Celts consented and awaited him,
at the same time saying that the crossing of the

Alps was very toilsome and difficult, but by no
means impossible, he drew out his troops from their

winter quarters in the early spring. As the news 2ts B.O.

of what had happened in Carthage had just reached

him, his spirits were now high, and trusting in

the favourable disposition of the citizens, he now
called openly on his men to join him in the war

against Rome, impressing upon them the demand
of the Romans that he and all his principal officers

should be given up to them, and pointing out at

the same time the wealth of the country they were
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pa? dperrjv, els rjv d^i^ovrai, /cat rrjv ra>v KeArcov

evvoiav /cat crujLt/xa^ta^. i>0vp,ws Be ra>v o^Atov
aura) owetoTa

/
u,eVeoi>, eVatveVas" /cat TrapayyetAas

1

raKrrjv rj/j-cpav, eV
77 Trot^crerat r-^f e^oSov, rdre /zev

Ste'Auo'e r^v e/c/cAi^crtav.

35 'ETrtreAe eras' 8e rd Trpoeip^/xeVa /caret rryv Trapa-

^etjLtacrtav, /cat TrapacrKevdaas LKCLVTIV dcr^aXziav rots'

re /caret r-j^v Ai^vrjv /cat rots* eV 'I/S^pta rrpdy/Jiacn,

Trapayevo^eV^? r-^s
1

TaxOeicrrjs rjfJiepas, Trporjye, TTC-

^cuv /Ltcv e^cov et? ciWa {JiVpidSas, LTrnels Se vrept

2 (Jivpiovs Kai Stcr^tAtous'. /<cit Stands' rot' "If3r)pa TTO-

TCLJJLOV /carecrrpe^ero ro re reuv 'lAoupyryrcov eOvos

', ert 8e roi)s" A.lpr)vocriovs /cat rows'

3 noir]crdiJ,VQS 8e Trdvras vfi lavrov /cat rtvas" TTO-

Aets- /caret /cparo? e'Aajt', raxeco? ^Ltev /cat Trap' eA-

mSa, jLterd TT-oAAcui' Se /cat /zeyciAeov dycovcov ert Se

4 TroAA^s
1

Ka.Ta<f)6opds dv$pa)V, T^ye/zoVa /Ltev eVt TTCL-

07^$" /care'AtTre r^S" eVt rctSe rou Trora/xou ^copa? "Av-

vojva, ra)V Se Bapyoucrtcuv /cat SecrTrdr^v yu-aAtcrra

yap rourots- -^Trtcrret
Std r-^v Trpos" 'Peo/xatous

1 V-

5 votav. aTre/xe'ptcre Se /cat r^s
1 Suvd

/
aeeus

>

^S" et^e ra)

jLtet'
"Awcovt 7reoj)? /zuptous

1

, tTTTrets" Se ^tAtous
1

, /cat

rds" aTTOcr/ceuds' dWAtTie roura> rtov az5rct) cruve^op-

6 fitbvrajv. et? Se r^}^ ot/cetav aTT-e'Aucre rous* tcrous
1

rots1

TrpoetpTiueVot?, BovXouevos avrovs re roJrous-
V \ \ ^ ' \

CfyOUS" OL7TOAL7T6 LV , TO L? T AOLTTOiS V7TOO6LKVVCOV C/\-

TriSa rrj? ets" of/cov eTrayoSou, /cat rots' ^te^ eaurou

juei> crrpareuo/ieVots", ou^; ^rrov Se /cat rot? ey ot/cct)

/LteVoucrt raw 'J^Typtov, tt'a Trpo^y^teo? e^op^acocrt TTCU>-

TCS*, a^ Trore rt? eVt/coiynaj X'Pet/a ye/l/1
7
Tat 7raP

7 TcDv. TT7V Se AotTn^i/ crrpartdv dvaXafttov
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bound for and the friendly feelings of the Gauls

who would be their allies. When he saw that the

soldiers listened gladly and were as eager as himself

to be off, he commended their alacrity and after

ordering them to be ready on the day fixed for his

departure, dismissed the meeting.
35. Having completed the arrangements I men-

tioned above during the winter and thus assured

the security of Africa and Spain, he advanced on the

day he had fixed with an army of about ninety
thousand foot and twelve thousand horse. Crossing

the Ebro, he set about subduing the tribes of the

Ilurgetes, Bargusii, Aerenosii, and Andosini as far

as the Pyrenees, and having reduced them all and

taken some cities by assault, with unexpected

rapidity indeed, but after many severe engagements
and with great loss, he left Hanno in command of

all the country on this side of the river, placing the

Bargusii under his absolute rule, as he mistrusted

them most, owing to their friendly sentiments toward

Rome. He assigned to Hanno out of his own army
ten thousand foot and one thousand horse, and he

left with him all the heavy baggage of the expedi-

tionary force. He dismissed at the same time an

equal number of troops to their homes, with the

view of leaving them well disposed to himself and

encouraging the hope of a safe return in the rest of

the Spaniards, not only those who were serving

with him, but those who remained at home, so that

if he ever had to call on them for reinforcements,

they might all readily respond. With the rest of

his force, thus lightened of its impedimenta and
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VS /Ltev Trevra/aoyzuptou?, LTTircls 8e Trpo? eVva-

s
1

f\y. 8td TOJV Ylvprjvaicov Aeyo/LteVaw 6pa>v

eVt TTJV rov 'PoSavoiJ KaXov/Jievov TrorafJiov 8td/?a-

8 aw, Xa}V VX o^7
"
6^? TToAA-^y 8tn>a/zti> <L$

/cat yyvfjLvaafjLvr)v Sta^epovrcos
1

e/c Try?

ra>v Kara rrjv 'Ifiypiav ayawatv.

36 "I^a Se
/LIT)

ra)v TOTTOJV dyvoovfievcov

acra<f>r} ylvtvQai, avfi^aivrj rr]V 8117717(11^, fareov av

eirj TToOcv 6pfJLr)<jas 'AwtjSa? /cat TtVa? /cat Trocrovs
1

StcA^cov TOTTOUS
1

1? 7rota /x6/017 Karfjpc rfjs 'IraAtaj.

2 prjrcov 8* ou/c aura? ra? ovojjiacrlas ra>v TOTTCDV /cat

TrorafjLwv /cat TroAecov, oTrep eviot Trotoucrt ra)v cruy-

ypa<f>O)v, VTToXappdvovTes ev Travrl Trpos yv&aiv
3 /cat aa<f>r]Viav avrorcXes etvat TOUTO TO /xepo?. of-

/xat 8', em /Ltev
rcuv yvajpi^o^eviDV TOTTCOV ou /xt/cpa,

/LteyaAa Se cru/u,/?aAAecr#at TreTrot^/ce Trpos
1

d^a/Lti/T/ortv

17
TOJV ovofjidrajv Trapa^ecrt? 67rt 8e TO>^ ayvoou/Lte-

VCDV 6t's" TeAo? ofJLOiav %i TT)v SvvafAiv 17
TCOV oi^o-

fjidrcDV 6^17717(71? rat? aSiavoi^TOts
1 /cat /cpoua/Ltart/cat?

4 Ae^6crt. T^? yap Stavota? 67T* oudev aTrepetSo/LteV^?

oi)8e SvvcLLLevns <f>apu,6rTiv TO Xcyoufvov eV ou-
c, \ / > / / \ / n> *

SJ

oev yvcjpLfJLOV, avvTToraKros /cat KOJ^TJ yiveu 17
ot-

5 i^yiycrt?. OL07Tp UTroSet/cre'o? at' 6117 rpoTros, St ou

ov eorat Trept raiv dyvoou/xeVcov Ae'yop'ras' Kara

TToaov et artya? /cat yvcopt/xou? evvota? ayetv

rou? d/couovras1

.

6 IlpcoTT; /itev oui> /cat ^eyicrrrj yv&cns, ert 8e

TTdcnv dv6pa)7TOis ccrrlv 17
rou Trcpiexovros 17

Statpeo-t? /cat rd^t?, /ca^' ^v Trdvrcs, &v /cat /ut/cpov

o^eAo?, dvaroAd?, Suaet?, fjLearjfj,f3pLav, dp/crov,

7 yvajpi^o/jLev Sevrepa 8e, /ca^' ^v e/cdar^ Sta^opa
TtDv 7TpOLprjjJLVO}V TOU? eVt T^ff y?^? T07TOU?
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consisting now of fifty thousand foot and about nine

thousand horse, he advanced through the Pyrenees
towards the crossing of the Rhone, having now an

army not so strong in number as serviceable and

highly trained owing to the unbroken series of wars

in Spain.
36. That my narrative may not be altogether

obscure to readers owing to their ignorance of the

topography I must explain whence Hannibal started,

what countries he traversed, and into what part of

Italy he descended. Nor must I simply give the

names of countries, rivers, and cities, as some authors

do under the idea that this is amply sufficient for a

clear knowledge. I am of opinion that as regards
known countries the mention of names is of no small

assistance in recalling them to our memory, but in

the case of unknown lands such citation of names is

just of as much value as if they were unintelligible
and inarticulate sounds. For the mind here has

nothing to lean upon for support and cannot connect

the words with anything known to it, so that the

narrative is associated with nothing in the readers'

mind," and therefore meaningless to him. We must
therefore light upon and indicate a method which

will make it possible when speaking of unknown

places to convey to the reader a more or less real

and familiar notion of them.
Now the primary and most general conception and

one common to all mankind is the division and order-

ing of the heavens by which all of us, even those of

the meanest capacity, distinguish East, West, South,
and North. The next step in knowledge is to classify
the parts of the earth under each of these divisions,

Of. Bk. v. 21. 4.
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TOVTes /cat (f)povTs del Trj StaiWa TO Aeyo/zevov
cm Tt TOJV Trpoipr)[jL6vajv et? yvtopt/zou? /cat avv-

rjOeis emvotas e'/zmVTO^uev uVep TOJV dyvojo~TOJV KOLO-

37 PO.TCOV TOTTOJV. TOVTOJV Se Trept -777? oA?7? yr]s VTTO-

', d-KoXovOov av etrj TO /cat Trept TTJS

vfjievrjs dva TOV GLVTOV Xoyov oieXo^
2 et? CTTicrraaw ayayelv TOVS CLKOVOVTGLS. TavT-qs St-

rjprnj,evr]s et? Tpta l^eprj /cat Tpet? ovojLtao-tas
1

, TO //-e^

ei/ fjiepos avT^S" 'Acrtav, TO S' eVepov Aiftvrjv, TO Se

3 TpiTov Eupa)7n]v rrpoaayopevovai. TGLS Se Sta^opa?
TauTa? opi^ovaiv o Te TdVat? TroTa/zo? /cat NetAo?

4 /cat TO /ca^'
'

Hpa/cAe'ou? o-T^Aa? o*To^ta. NetAou /ze^

/cat TavdtSo? [JLTav TT\V 'Aaiav KeloOai cru/x-

7^/Ce, 7TLTTT6LV O TOV TTpL)(OVTOS V7TO TO fJLTOiv
6 StdcrT^a Oepivojv dvaToXajv /cat ^tecr^t^pta?. 17

Se

/cetTat /zev [jLTav NetAou /cat oT^AcDv
'

Flpa-
TOU Se Trepte'^ovTO? TTTTTOJKV vrro Te

jjLor]/ji(3pLav /cat /caTa TO o-yvexe? UTTO Ta?

ya? Suaet? ecu? TT^? IcrrjfjLepwfjs /caTa^>opa?, -^
TTLTTTI

6 /ca^' 'Hpa/cAetou? crT-)]Aa?. auYat /xev ow at

KaOoXiKOJTepov OeojpovfJLCVCii TOV

fiplO.V TOTTOV .7T")(OVai TVJS KO.Q'

7 Ttuv dvaToAcov to? Trpo? TO,? Suaet?. 7]
S'

TauTat? a/zc^OTe'pat? to? TTOO? TCI? ap/CTOU? aiill I I

K61TOLI, KO.TCL TO CTU^e^e? CtTTO TtOV dl^aToAtOV TfOip-

8 ?^:oi>cra /tev a^pt Trpo? TO,? Suaet?, /cetTat S' auT7^?
TO /zey oAocr^epe'arepoi^ /cat fia9vTpov /xepo? UTT

auTa? Ta? ap/CTOU? p,Ta^u TOV Te Ta^atSo? TTOTa-

/cat'Tou Nap/^tovo?, o? 01) TroAuv aTie'^et TOTTOV

Trpo? Sucret? 0,776 MacrcraAta? /cat Ttoi/ TOU Po-

OTOLLaTOJV, St' w^ et? TO SapSoi^top' Tre'Aayo?
>./ f / / > ^ O \

~

9 egtT^crtv o 7rpoetp7]/xero? 77OTa/io?. aTro oe TOU
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ever mentally referring each statement to one of

them until we arrive at a familiar conception of

unknown and unseen regions. This once established

as regards the whole earth, it remains for me to lay

before my readers the division on the same principle

of that portion of the world known to us. This is

divided into three parts, each with its name, the one

part being called Asia, the second Africa, and the

third Europe. Their respective boundaries are the

river Don, the Nile, and the straits at the Pillars of

Hercules. Asia lies between the Nile and Don

and falls under that portion of the heaven lying

between the north-east and the south. Africa lies

between the Nile and the Pillars of Hercules, and it

falls under the portion of the heaven which extends

from the south to the south-west and west, as far as

the point of the equinoctial sunset, in which latter

quarter are the Pillars of Hercules. These two

divisions of the earth, then, regarded from a general

point of view, occupy the part of it which lies to the

south of the Mediterranean, reaching from east to

west. Europe lies opposite to them on the north

shore of this sea, extending continuously from east

to west, its most compact and deepest portion lying

due north between the Don and the Narbo, the

latter river being not far to the west of Marseilles

and of the mouths by which the Rhone discharges

itself into the Sardinian Sea. The Celts inhabit the
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/cat TO, rrept TOVTOV KeArot ve/Jiovrai

rwv TrpoCTayopeuo/xeVcuv Hvprjvaiajv optuv, a 8ta-

Tetvet Kara TO cruvcx^s OLTTO rrjs /ca0' -J^ua? OaXdr-

10 Tr)s ecus' els rr)V CKTOS. TO Se AotTrov /u-epo?

OL7TO TtOV TTOCLJLeVCOV 6CJV TO (JVVQ.TTTOV

Trpos T ras" Bvaeis Kal irpos 'Hpa/cAetous
VTTO T TTJS Ka9' ^/xa? /cat Trjs

/caAetrat Se TO /xev Trapa TT)^ /ca$*

11 TraprJKOv ecus'
'

HpaKrActcot' VTrjXaJv 'I^pta, TO Se

Trapa T^ efa> /cat /xeyaA^v 7rpoaa
r

yopevo}JLevr]v KOIVT]V

fj,V ovojjLaaiav OVK e^et Std TO 7rpocr<f)dTCJS /caTa>7rreu-

t, /caTOt/cetTat Se Trai' UTTO f3apfidpcuv edvaiv /cat

tmep aiv i^/Ltet? /zeTa TO.VTO. TOV

38 'cotTa fJiepos Xoyov aVoSaicrojite*'. KO.Qa.7rep 8e /cat

'AoYa? /cat
TT^S* AtjSui^?, /ca^o owaTTTOfO'U' dAAi^Aat?

Trept TTJV AlOiomoiV, ovoeis e^et Ae'yetv aTpe/cco? ecu?

TCOV /ca^'
i^jLtas- /catptov TfOTepov ^Vetpo? eo-Tt /caTa

TO o'uve^es
1

TO, Trpos" TT)V fAar)(j,(3piav rj OaXaTTr) Trept-

2 e'^eTat, TOV auTov Tporrov TO /LteTa^i) TaycttSo? /cat

et? TO.? pKTOvs vKOv ayvaiVTOV
TOU Vltt> VTLV, 6CLV

fJLTJ
Tt /ZTCt TfLVTO.

3 TrpayfjLovovvTGS i&TOpr}O'ajfjLV. TOVS 8e Ae'yoi/Tas' Tt

Trept TOUTCUV aAAcus ^ ypdfovTas dyvoetv /cat /Ltv-

4 avTa /xev ouv epTaa) JJLOL X-PLV ro W T ~

Ae'cus d^UTTOTa/CTOV efvat Tots1

dVet'potS" TCUV TOTTCUV

TT)^ St^y^crtv, aAAci /caTa ye TO,? oAoo-^epet? 8ta-

<f>opds o~W7n(3dXXLV /cat ^epetv em Tt T^ Starota

TO Aeyo/zevov, Te/c/xatpo/xeVou? e/c TOU Trepte^ovTOS'.

5 Ka9a7Tp yap CTTL TTJS 6pdcrea>s eWiafJieda crvveTri-
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country near the Narbo and beyond it as far as the
chain of the Pyrenees which stretches in an unbroken
line from the Mediterranean to the Outer Sea. The

remaining part of Europe beyond the Pyrenees
reaching to its western end and to the Pillars of
Hercules is bounded on the one side by the Mediter-
ranean and on the other by the Outer Sea, that

portion which is washed by the Mediterranean as far

as the Pillars of Hercules being called Iberia, while
that part which lies along the Outer or Great Sea
has no general name, as it has only recently come
under notice, but is all densely inhabited by bar-

barous tribes of whom I shall speak more particularly
on a subsequent occasion. 38. Just as with regard
to Asia and Africa where they meet in Aethiopia
no one up to the present has been able to say with

certainty whether the southern extension of them
is continuous land or is bounded by a sea, so that

part of Europe which extends to the north between
the Don and Narbo is up to now unknown to us, and
will remain so unless the curiosity of explorers lead
to some discoveries in the future. We must pro-
nounce that those who either by word of mouth or
in writing make rash statements about these regions
have no knowledge of them, and invent mere fables.

I have said so much in order that my narrative
should not be without something to range itself

under in the minds of those who are ignorant of the

localities, but that they should have some notion at
least of the main geographical distinctions, with
which they can connect in thought and to which

they can refer my statements, calculating the position
of places from the quarter of the heaven under which

they lie. For as in the case of physical sight we
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OTp(f)iv del ra Ttpoaoj-rra 77/309 TO Kara T^V eVSet-

lV V7TOOiKVVjJLei'OV, OVTOJS KO.I rfj StttVOtO. )(pr] CFVV-

OlOLVeveiV /Cat aVpp7TLV 7Ti TOVS TO7TOVS del TOVS

39 oia TOV \6yov avveTci'oeiKvviJievovs. d</>e/zevot 8e

TOVTOJV Tpeifjo/jieda rrpos TO cruve^e? Trjs

yap eV rourot? rot? raipot?

KVpiVOV TTaVTOJV TtOV 7TL T7]V 6CTOJ

6d\aTTav vevovTOJV fJLpa>v OLTTO TOJV OtAatVou

[jiajv, OL KelvTai KO.TO. rr^v fJLeydXiqv iLvpTiv, eaj?

3
*

HpaxAe'ofS" crr^Aas
1

. TOUTO 8e TO fifJKOs ecrrt

rot? ea/ao^iioi;? Arat [ivpovs crra-

4 St'ou?. Sta/Sap'Te? Se rov /ca$'
f

HpaKrAetof? ari^Aa?

Tropov 6/JLOiajs eKKparriKL<JO,v /cat rry? 'I/Sr^pta? a,7ra-

a^ta9, o Trepas ecrrt 77-^69

'

OaXoLTTfj TOJV Ylvprjvoiiojv opaJv, a

5 rou9 "I
fir]pas KOI KeArou9. ayre^et 8e TOU

Hpa/cAetou9 crT7^Aa9 crro/xaTO9 OVTOS 6 TOTTOS rrepl

6 o/cra/cto"^tAtou9 crra8tou9. errt /zev yap Kaa'^v TTO-

o~Tr}Xa)V eivai av^aivei rptcr^tAtoi'9

TJ^V opfjirjv A.wif3a$ TTJV els 'IraAtav

8e Katj^^v TrdAtv eVtot Neav Kap^TySop'a
CXTTO Se TavTrjs eloiv enl fJLev TOV

a

lj3r]pa
7 e^a/coatot crraStot 77pos" 8tcr^;tAtot9, aTro 8e TOUTOU

8 TfdXiv els 'E/XTropiov xi'Aioi crvv e^aKoatois, < O.TTO 8'

/cat
/>f))v

evTevOev em
T-YJV

TOV 'PoSavoy 8ta/3acrtv

Trept ^tAtou9 eaKOoiovs' raura yap vw ^e^rjfjid-

Ttarat /cat aecr^/xetajrat /card crraSt'ot^ O/CTCO Std

9 'PojfJLCLLOJV errLfjieXoJS' aTro 8e T7^9 Siafido-eojs TOV

'Pooavov rropevofjievois Trap' OLVTOV TOV Trora/zoV
7rt ray 7r^ya9 ecos

1

Trpo? r^v dva^oXrjv TOJV
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are in the habit of turning our faces in the direction

of any object pointed out to us, so should we mentally
ever turn and shift our glance to each place to which

the story calls our attention.

39. Dismissing this matter I will now continue

my narrative. At the time of which we are speaking
the Carthaginians were masters of all that part of

Africa which looks towards the Mediterranean from

the Altars of Philaenus a on the Greater Syrtis as

far as the Pillars of Hercules. The length of this

coast-line is more than sixteen thousand stades.

Crossing the straits at the Pillars of Hercules they
had similarly subdued all Iberia as far as the point
on the coast of the Mediterranean where the

Pyrenees, which separate the Celts from the Iberians,

end. This spot is about eight thousand stades distant

from the mouth of this sea at the Pillars of Hercules,
the distance being three thousand stades from the

Pillars to New Carthage, from which place Hannibal

started for Italy, two thousand six hundred stades

from hence to the Ebro, and from the Ebro to Em-
porium one thousand six hundred stades. From

Emporium to Narbo it is about six hundred stades,

and from Narbo to the passage of the Rhone about
sixteen hundred, this part of the road having now
been carefully measured by the Romans and marked
with milestones at every eighth stade. From the

passage of the Rhone, following the bank of the river

in the direction of its source as far as the foot of

the pass across the Alps to Italy, the distance is

Originally the boundary between Egypt and Cyrene.
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10 TTJV els 'IraXiav ^lAtot TCTpa/cocrtot. AOITTCU 8* at

TO)V "AXlTfCOV U77pj8oAat, TTCpl ^tAtOUS" Sta/COCTtOUS"

a? VTTCpfiaXwv e/zeAAey Tjf^ety els TO, Trcpt TOP HdSoy
11 TreSta TTJS 'IraXlas. a>or* efyat rov? Trdvras e/c Kat-

yT}? TToAcco? crraSiovs Trcpl cyva/cta^tAtous
1

, oils' eSct

12 SteA^etv aurov. TOUTCUV 8-n TO>V TOTTCDV Kara [JLCV

TO fjifJKOs 7J8r) axcSov rovs fjfjiiaeis SteA^Ai^ei, Kara
Se ni)v Sucr^epetav TO irXeov avra) /xepo?

T^S Tropetas
1

.

40 'Awifias fiev ovv eve^etpet Tats Stc/c^SoAats'

IIiy>77vai'coi> opcljv, Kardifioftos a>v TOVS KeXrovs Std

2 Ta? o^upoT^Ta? TO)V TOTTCJV. 'Pco/Ltatot 8e /caTa TOUJ

Kaipovs ScaKovaavres /xev TO>I> e

ets
1

Kap^Sova TrpecrfievTwv ra 8eSoy/xeVa

pr)0vras Xoyovs, TrpoairccrovTos 8e Bdrrov
77

Kcuv 'Avvifiav 8ia/3e^/cci'at TOV "I/fypa TTO-

Ta[j,6v fjicra r^s* Swa/iecos", Trpoc^etptcravTO

ptav, TejSeptot' 8e Se/XTrpcovtoy cts Aif3vr]v.

3 'Ev ocra> 8* OVTOI Trcpt Tas KaTaypa<j>as lyLvovro
TCOV crrpaTOTr&wv /cat

Tiji' aAA^i/ TrapaoxeuT^,
eoTTcvaav ciri reXos dyayetv T<Z /caTa Tay aTrot/ctas

1

,

01 817 77-poTpoy -^crav etj FaAaTtay aTroaTcAActv Trpo-
4 /ce^eiptCT/icVot . Ta? /-tey o^v TroAct? evcpyws e

Toi)? 8* oiK^Topas ey 7]/xepats rptaKOvra
CTTITOTTOVS yiveoQai, rov apt0/zoy ovras els

5 r^y TrdAty ctj e^a/cto^tAtous' <i5y r^y /xey /Lttay

ov em Ta8 TOU IldSou TTOTa/xou, Trpocrayopevaav-
TS HAa/ceyTtay, r)y 8* aXXrjv CTTI Bdrepa, Karovo-

6 p.daravTS Kpe/xcoy^y. ^fSry 8c Tovrcoy avva)Kt,crfjLva)Vf

ol Bo tot /caAou/zeyot FaAaTat, TraAat /zey oToy Ao-

^cuyTes
1

T7)y Trpos
1

'PcajLtatous
1

^tAt'ay, ou/c
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fourteen hundred stades, and the length of the actual

pass which would bring Hannibal down into the

plain of the Po, about twelve hundred. So that to

arrive there he had, starting from New Carthage,
to march about nine thousand stades. Of this, as

far as distance goes, he had nearly traversed the

half, but if we look to difficulty far the largest part
Lav before him.

it

40. While Hannibal was thus attempting to cross

the Pyrenees, in great fear of the Celts owing to

the natural strength of the passes, the Romans,

having received from the envoys they had sent to

Carthage an account of the decision arrived at, and
the speeches made there, and on news reaching
them sooner than they had expected that Hannibal

had crossed the Ebro with his army, determined to

send, with their legions, the Consuls Publius Cornelius

Scipio to Spain and Tiberius Sempronius Longus to

Africa. 218 B.C.

While occupied in enrolling the legions and making
other preparations they were pushing on the project
of establishing in Cisalpine Gaul the colonies on

which they had decided. They took active steps
to fortify the towns, and ordered the colonists, who
were about six thousand in number for either city,

to be on the spot within thirty days. The one city

they founded on this side of the Po, calling it

Placentia, the other, which they named Cremona,
on the far side. Scarce had both these colonies

been established when the Boii Gauls, who had been

for long as it were lying in wait to throw off their

allegiance to Rome, but had hitherto found no
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7 TOT KdlpOV, fJLTO}pL^6ljLVOL KOL 7n(7TVOVTS K TOJV

r TrapovcrLa TOJV

OLTTO 'Pcu/zata>i>, ey/caraAiTrcWes' rovs o/

pov$, ovs e'Socrav CK^atvovres e/c rou TroXefjiov rov

TTpoyeyovoros, vrrep ov rrjv e^TJyrjcnv rjfjieis V rfj

g nporepa /3vj3Xto ravrr]? eTTOLrjcrdfjicOa.

cravrcs 8e rovs "IvaojU-^pas", /cat

Kara TTJV Tr/ooyeyev^/xeV^v opy^v, Karecrvpav TTJV

TOI)? ^euyovra? crwStcu^ayr^S' et? MortV^v, d

9 VTrdpxovcrav *Pa)//,ata>v, cTroXiopKovv. eV ots
1 /cat

rpi<s avbpas roJv eTn^av&v aui^e/cAetcrav TOU?

oiGLipecriv rfjs ^to/oa? OLTrecrTaAfievovs' ajv et?

Fato? Aurarto? /cat TT)V VTTO.TOV apxty lXr)<f>

10 Ot 6 SuO T^ la.TT\KVV. olo{JLVCOV 6 SetV TOU-

TCOV ets
1

Adyou? cr</>tcrt cru^eA^eti^, VTnJKOvcrav oi

Botot. rcDv S* cxvSptav e^eXOovraiv, TrapaaTrovorf-
cravrcs

1

avveXafiov avrovs, \Tri(ja.vres Sta rourcov

11 KOfj,Lelcr9aL rovs CLVTGJV ojjirjpovs. Aeu/cto? 8e MaA-
Ato? e^aTreXcKVs vrrdp^CDV , /cat TrpoKadij/Aevos evrt

TOJV roTratv /zero. Swdfjiecos, a/coucra? TO yeyovd?,
12 efioriOei Kara OTTOV^V. ol Se Botot oweVre? aurou

TTapOVCTiOLV, eV TtCTt SpVfJLOlS TOi/JidcraVT$ V~
", a/xa TO rrapeXOelv t? rou? uAcoSet? roTrous1

axoOev a/za TrpocnrecrovTes TroXXovs a.TTKTewa.v

13 TCOP' 'Pco/xatcuv. ot Se AotTrot TO.? /xei^ tx/o^a? a)pfJLrj-

aav rrpos <f>vytfv eVet 8e raiv vifirjXajv rji/javTO

7Ti noaov avvearroav OVTCDS axrre

8eot

Botot KaTa.KoXovdr)crai>TS crvveKXeHjav /cat TOU

14 et? TT)^ Tavi/ryro? /caAou/tev^v /COJ^M. rot? S* e

'Pctj/xr^ npcHJTTeaovros OTL TO reraprov orparoTreSov
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opportunity, elated now by the messages they
received assuring them of the near arrival of the

Carthaginians, revolted from Rome, abandoning the

hostages they gave at the end of the former war

which I described in my last Book. Calling on the

Insubres to join them, whose support they easily

gained owing to their long-standing rancour against

Rome, they overran the lands which the Romans
had allotted to their colonies and on the settlers

taking to flight, pursued them to Mutina, a Roman

colony, and there besieged them. Among those

shut up there were three men of high rank who
had been sent to carry out the partitionment of the

country, Gaius Lutatius, a former Consul, and two

former Praetors. On these three requesting a parley
with the Boii, the latter consented, but when they
came out for the purpose they treacherously made
them prisoners, hoping by means of them to get
back their own hostages. When the Praetor Lucius

Manlius, who with his troops was occupying an

advanced position in the neighbourhood, heard of

this, he hastened up to give help. The Boii had

heard of his approach, and posting ambuscades in a

certain forest attacked him from all sides at once

as soon as he reached the wooded country, and

killed many of the Romans. The remainder at first

took to flight, but on getting to higher ground
rallied just enough to give their retreat an appear-
ance of order. The Boii following at their heels

shut this force too up in the place called Vicus

Tannetis." When the news reached Rome that the
a Near Parma.
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VTTO rtov Botcov TroAtop/cctrat Kara.

Kpdros, TO. fjikv rep IIoTrAico Trpo/cexetptoyzeVa

arparoTreSa Kara arrovSr^v c^arreareXAov em rrjv
rovrcov fioijOeiav, ^ye/zoVa ovcrrycravres
aAAa oe erfvdyew Kal /caraypa<eti> c raw
aura) TrapryyyetAav.

j ^ T<\ > ^ ^T/"\ * * ' * -.

41 la IJLCV ovv Kara KeArou? aTro rrjs ap^r^? ecus'

et? TT)V 'Avvifiov Trapovalav ev rovrois r\v Kal roi-

avrrjv iArj<f>i Ste^oSov, olav ev re rots' rrpo rov

2 /cat vw SieXrjAvOafjiev . ot 8e arpar-^yol TCJV 'Pto-

ToifjLaaoLfjLVOL ra Trpos ras1

tStas
1

677-tjSoAas
1

,

VTTO rrjv dtpaiav CTTL ras Trpo/cet/xeVa? Trpa-

rioTrAtos" ftep' ow cts
1

'I^ptav c^rjKovra vavai,
oe He//-7rpc6p'tos

>

etV Aifivrjv e/carov

3 ra cr/ca^ecri Trevr^pt/cot?. c t? ovrais /car

TroXefJielv Kal roiavras eTrotetro rcapa-
V ra> AtAujSatoj, Trdvras Kal 7Tavra%6dev

co? evOeais e/c /carctTrAou 7ro\LOpKr)cra)v

4 avrrjv rr\v Kap^Sop'a. rToTrAtos
1 Se KOfjuaOels rrapa

rr)v A.Lyvanvrjv rjK TTefjUTrralos aVo Iltcrcov ets
1 TOUJ

5 /card MacrcraAi'ai' TOTrous
1

, /cat KaOopfJiioBels Trpos ro

7rpa>rov crro/xa TOU 'PoSavou, TO MaorcraAtcuTt/coi/

g TrpoaayopevofJievov, a7re/?i'j8a ra? ovvdjjicis, aKovcov

IJLCV VTrpf3dX\iv 17817 rd flfpryi/ata TOV
'

'Avvifiav

oprj, TreTretcr/xeVos
1 S* ert fiaKpav drte^iv avrov Sta

re rots' Sucr^cuptas' rcot' roTTCD^ /cat Sta ro TrXrjOos

7 TCOI> fjiera^v /cet/zeVcov KeArcov. 'AwtjSas
1 8e 77apa-

So^cos
1

, rou? /xef ^p^acrt TTtiaas rojv KeArcui', roi)?

Se Piaadfjicvos , r)K fjierd ru)v SvvdfjLcajv, Se^tot'

e^coy ro SapSovtov rreXayos, eVt r^ rou *Po8ai>ou

8 Sta^aaty. o 8e ndVAtos1

, Stao-a^^eVro? aurco 77ap-
etvat rous1

vrrtvavriovs, rd JJLEV aruar&v Sta ro
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fourth legion was surrounded by the Boii and

besieged, they instantly sent off the legions destined
for Publius under the command of a Praetor to its

assistance, ordering Publius to enrol other legions
from the allies.

41 . The condition and course of Celtic affairs from
the outset up to the arrival of Hannibal were such
as I have narrated here and in the previous Book.
The two Roman Consuls, having made all prepara-
tions for their respective enterprises, set sail early
in summer to take in hand the operations determined
on, Publius bound for Iberia with sixty ships and
Tiberius Sempronius for Africa with a hundred and

sixty quinqueremes. With these he threatened
such a redoubtable expedition and made such vast

preparations at Lilybaeum, collecting all kinds of
forces from everywhere, that it seemed as if he

expected to sail up to Carthage and at once lay
siege to it. Publius, coasting along Liguria, reached
the neighbourhood of Marseilles from Pisa in five

days, and coming to anchor off the first mouth of
the Rhone, known as the Massaliotic mouth, dis-

embarked his forces there, having heard that Han-
nibal was already crossing the Pyrenees, but con-
vinced that he was still at a distance of many days'
march owing to the difficulty of the country and the
numbers of Celtic tribes between them Hannibal,
however, who had bribed some of the Celts and
forced others to give him passage, unexpectedly
appeared with his army at the crossing of the Rhone,
having marched with the Sardinian Sea on his right.
Publius, when the arrival of the enemy was reported
to him, being partly incredulous owing to the
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rfjs Trapovolas, ret 8e povXojJievos et'SeVat TT/V

iav, avTOs ^v dveXd^fiave ra? oWa/zei? eV
TOV rrXov, Kal oievoelTO /zero, raw ^tAtap^cov TTOLOIS

Xprjcrreov TOJV TOTTOJV Kal cru/z/zt/crcW rot? vrrevav-

9 TtOtS" TpiCLKOOrLOVS TOJV LTTTTZCDV ^a.TTaTL\ TOV?
*

avrojv

Kal ovvaycoviaras KcArou?, ot trapd rots' Macr-

crvy^avov fjLLa9o({)opovvTs.

42 *AvvL^as Se 7rpocr/JLia$ rots' Trept rov

TO7TOLS, V0COS V^ipL 7TOLlo9ai

/<rara

0,776^CDV arparoTreSco rrjs ^aAarrr^s'. KCU (f)L\o-

rravrl rpona) rous* TrapoiKovvra.? TOV

e^rpyopacre Trap* avrcov ra re fjLovo^v\a
TTOLvra Kal rovs Xefjifiov?, oVras" LKavovs ra>

8id TO rat? e/c rs1 ^aAarrs" efMiropiais TTO\-

TTapOLKOVVTOJV TOV 'PooaVOV. TL

oe Trjv dpfjLo^ouo-av u\iav e^dXafie rrpos Tr)v Krara-

rrXfjOos dvapid^TITOV eyeveTO 7rop9/jLLajv, e/cacrrou

CTTreuSo^ro? ^,17 rrpoa'oelaGai TOV neXas, ev aura) 8*

4 X iV T^? ^S" Sta/Saaeajs" eXrriSas. Krara Se rov /cat-

pov TOVTOV ev ra) rrepav rrXfjOos rjOpoicrOrj /3ap/3d-

pwv X-PiV r v KO)XvLv Trjv Twv Kapxrjooviotv oid-

6 fiacTLV. els ovs drro^XeTrajv 'Awlfias Kal o*uAAoyt^o-

fj,evos K TWV rrapovTcov d)$ ovTe oiafiaiveiv /zera
ovvaTov eurj TO&OVTWV rroXefJiiajv efiecrTWTCOV,

eTTifJLeveiv, fjirf rravTaxoOev Trpoo-oe^rjTat, TOV?

Q vrrevavTiovs, em'yevoiJLevrjs Trjs rptr^? VVKTOS
aTrocrTeXXei fjiepos rt TTJS ovvdfjieajs, avcrTr/oas Kad-

rjyefjiovas e r

yxa)P^ov^> ^l oe TfdvTOJV "Avvwva TOV

7 Boa^u'A:oi> rou paaiXetJS - ol Trot^aa^teroi TTJV 770-
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rapidity of their advance and partly desirous of

ascertaining the exact truth while he himself was

refreshing his troops after their voyage and con-

sulting with his Tribunes in what place it would be

wisest to offer battle to the enemy sent out three

hundred of his bravest cavalry, giving them as guides

and supports certain Celts who were in the service

of the Massaliots as mercenaries.

42. Hannibal, on reaching the neighbourhood of

the river, at once set about attempting to cross it

where the stream is single at a distance of about

four days' march from the sea. Doing his best to

make friends with the inhabitants of the bank, he

bought up all their canoes and boats, amounting to

a considerable number, since many of the people

on the banks of the Rhone engage in maritime

traffic. He also got from them the logs suitable

for making the canoes, so that in two days he had

an innumerable quantity of ferry-boats, every one

doing his best to dispense with any assistance and

relying on himself for his chance of getting across.

In the meantime a large force of barbarians had

gathered on the opposite bank to prevent the Car-

thaginians from crossing. Hannibal observing this

and concluding that as things stood it was neither

possible to force a crossing in face of such a strong

hostile force nor to put it off, lest he should find

himself attacked on all sides, sent off on the third

night after his arrival a portion of his army, giving

them native guides and placing them under the

command of Hanno, the son of Bomilcar the Suffete.
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peiav dvTLOL TOJ pevpan Trapa TOV TTOTapov em
8ta/cocrta crraSta, TrapaycvofjicvoL Trpos TWO. TOTTOV,
ev aj owe/?atve Trcpi rt ^ojptov vrjcri^ov Trepio^t^e-

8 aOai TOV TTOTCL^LOV, cvravda /careftetvav. /c 8e TTJS

TrapaKCLfjLcvrjs vXys ra IJLCV crvfjLTrrj'yvvvTes TOJV v\ajv,
TCL 8e avv$crfJiVovTs, cv oAtyaj XP V(

i? noXXas rjp-

fjioaav o-^eStas-, dpKovaas rfj XP ^ npos TO Trapov
(f>

y

at? oLKOfjLicr9r)(jav aa^aAcDs" ovSevos KO>\VOVTOS.

9 KaraXa^ofJicvoL Se TOTTOV e-ftvpov CKCLVTJV (4V
avaTravovrcs cr<f>ds K TT}S

TT)V 7TLOV(jaV XplOLV Kara TO O~VVT6TayfJLVOV.
10 /cat

fJLrjv 'Avvi/Sas TO TTapaTrXrjcriov CTTOLCL rrepl TOLS

11 fjieO' cavTOV KaTaXi<f)0iaas 8uva/Ltets". /xaAtara
8' avrw irapetx* ^vcr^prjcrriav rj T&V cXc^dvrcov

o^rot 8* r^aav CTTTCL KCLI rpta/covra TOV

43 Ou
jjirjv

oAA* CTTL'yevofJLevTjs Trjs TrefjLTrTTjs VVKTOS
o (J,V 7Tpoiaa.VTS K TOV 7TpaV V7TO TTjV

I'TjV Trporfyov Trap* avTOV TOV Trora/zov CTTL TOVS
2 avTLTrepa papfiapovs, o S* ^Avvifias Toifj,ovs

0TpaTia>Tas eTrei^e Trj 8ia/?acrei, TOVS fJ>ev

fiovs TrcTrXrjpajKajs TOJV 7TXTo<f>6pojv tTTTrecuv, ra 8e

3 [JLovogvXa TOJV cvKLvrjTOTaTOJV TTC^OJV. elxov 8e TTJV

fj,V e VTTCpoc^iov Kal Tfapa TO pevfjia TOLV ol Ae/z-

/3ot, TT)V 8* VTTO TOVTOVS TO, XcTTTOL TOJV

Lva TO TToXv Trjs TOV pevfjiaTOs fiias aTT

TOJV Xefji/Sajv dafiaXcaTcpa ytVotro TOLS

4 TI TrapaKOfJLiSr) 8ia TOV Tropov. /caret 8e TOLS

TOJV XcfJL^OJV (f>cXKW SlCVOOVVTO TOVS LTT7TOVS VOV"
ras, Tpes afjia /cat TTTapas TOLS aycoyeOcrtv cvos

CiVOpOS $ KaTpOV TOV fJLCpOVS T7JS TTpVjJLVTJS Ota/Ct-
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Advancing up the bank of the river for two hundred

stades they reached a place at which the stream

divides, forming an island, and here they stopped.

Using the timber they found ready to hand and either

nailing or lashing logs together they soon constructed

a number of rafts sufficient for their present need,

and on these they crossed in safety, meeting with

no opposition. Occupying a post of some natural

strength they remained there for that day to rest

after their exertions and at the same time to prepare
for the movement which they had been ordered to

execute. Hannibal, moreover, with the part of the

army that remained behind with him, was similarly

occupied. The question that caused him the greatest

embarrassment was how to get the elephants, thirty-

seven in number, across.

43. On the fifth night, however, the force which had

already crossed began a little before dawn to advance

along the opposite bank against the barbarians there,

while Hannibal had got his soldiers ready and was

waiting till the time for crossing came. He had

filled the boats with his light horse and the canoes

with his lightest infantry. The large boats were

placed highest up stream and the lighter ferry-boats

farther down, so that the heavier vessels receiving
the chief force of the current the canoes should be

less exposed to risk in crossing. They hit on the

plan of towing the horses astern of the boats swim-

ming, one man at each side of the stern guiding
three or four horses by their leading reins, so that
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ovro?, ware rrXrjdo? IKO.VOV ITTTTOJV

5 cr$ai /cara rrjV rrptorrjv evdea)? Std/Sacrtv. ol Se

/Sdp/Sapot, Oecopovvre? TTJV errL^oXr/v ra>v vrrevav-

TICDV, draKraj? e/c rov xa.pa.Kos e^e\eovro Kal orrro-

paOT]V, 7767761071 eVot KCuXveLV eU^epOJ? T7]V

6 TOJV Kap^r]oytct>v. 'Aw^Sas 3' d/xa ra>

V TO) Trepav eyyi^ovras TJBr] rou? Trap' avrov arpa-

TtajTa?, cm/j.r)vdvTajv exetvcov -rnv Trapovaiav TOJ
\ \ / n /

KO.7TVO) Kara ro avvreray^vov, ejj,paiViv arcaaiv

dfj.a Tiapr^yyeAAe xrat pid^eaOai, rrpos ro pevfia rots'

7 77t rajv 7TopdfjLia>v reray^evoL?. Ta^u Se rovrov

yevofjLevov, Kal rujv ev rot? TfXoiois d/xtAAaj/xeVajv

fjiev Tipo? dAA^Aou? ^Lterd Kpavyrjs, oia-ycovL^o^evcov

8 oe rrpos TTJV rov rrora/j,ov fiiav, ra>v oe arparorre-
ocov d/.i</>oreptoi' e^ eKarepov rov /zepous

1

rrapa ra

^etAv] rov rrora[j,ov rrapearcorcov, Kal rajv /zev LOLOJV

ovvayajvLcovrcjv Kal rrapaKO\ovdovvrojv /zero, Kpav-

yr]s, rojv oe Kara, rrpoaajrrov fiapfidpajv rraiavit,6v-

rcov Kal rrpOKaXoviJievajv rov KLVOVVOV, TJV ro ywo-
9 /Jievov e.K7T\r]KriKov Kal napaaranKov ayajvta?. ev

co KaLow rwv BapBdpcov a77oAeAot77orcov rd?
i ; ,

r
* s / > f /

emrrecrovres a(pra> /cat rrapaoogcos OL rrepav

Sovtot, rti'es" /^ev aurcov ve~L^~paaav TTJV arparo-

TreSet'av, ot' 8e rrXeiovs wpLLrjcrav errl rov? rrjv Std-

10 fiaaiv rypovvras. ol oe fidpfiapoi, rrapaXoyov rov

rrpdyfjiaro? (fravevros avrols, ol /j,ev errl rd? crKrjvds

e^epovro {3or]6-i]o*ovrS, ol 8' rjfivpovro Kal Ste^ta-

11 ^ovro 77-po? rov? emndefjievov?. 'Awifia? 8e, Kara

rr/v TrpoOeaiv avrco cruvrpexovraiv rajv rrpayf^drajv,

ev9eco? rov? rrpwrov? drrofiaivovra? avviara Kal

12 rrapeKoXei, Kal crvverrXeKero rot? ^Sap/Sdpot?. ot 8e

KeArot /cat 8td TTJV dra^iav Kal 8td ro rrapdoo^ov
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a considerable number were got across at once in

the first batch. The barbarians seeing the enemy's

project poured out of their camp, scattered and in

no order, feeling sure that they would easily prevent
the Carthaginians from landing. Hannibal, as soon

as he saw that the force he had previously sent across

was near at hand on the opposite bank, they having
announced their approach by a smoke-signal as

arranged, ordered all in charge of the ferry-boats

to embark and push up against the current. He was

at once obeyed, and now with the men in the boats

shouting as they vied with one another in their

efforts and struggled to stem the current, with the

two armies standing on either bank at the very brink

of the river, the Carthaginians following the progress
of the boats with loud cheers and sharing in the

fearful suspense, and the barbarians yelling their

war-cry and challenging to combat, the scene was

in the highest degree striking and thrilling. At
this moment, the barbarians having deserted their

tents, the Carthaginians on the far bank attacked

suddenly and unexpectedly, and while some of them
set fire to the enemy's encampment, the larger

portion fell upon the defenders of the passage. The

barbarians, taken quite by surprise, rushed some

of them to save their tents, while others defended

themselves against their assailants. Hannibal, all

falling out favourably as he had purposed, at once

marshalled those of his men who were the first

to land, and after addressing some Avords of exhorta-

tion to them, led them to meet the barbarians,

upon which the Celts, owing to their disordered
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rov (runpalvovTOs ra^ecos rpaTrevrcs atp^aav

44 *O 8e crrpCLTrjyos rwv Kapx^Sovt'cov a/ia TTJS re

Sta/fao-ecus /cat ra>v VTrevavriajv /ce/cpaT^/ctos' Trapav-
Tt/ca /ueV eyiVeTo Trpos- rfj Trapa/co/AtSf; T&V irepav

2 a7ToAet7ro/zeVa>v aVSpt5j>, Trdaas 8* ev ^/oa^et XP^V
8ia7TpcLLa)aas rds1

Swdfjicis CKcivrjv fj,cv Trjv VVKTCL

3 Trap' auroy TOV Trora/xov /carecrrparoTreSeuore, TT^ 8*

CTTCLVpLOV OLKOVOJV TOV TOJV 'PtJfJLaLCOV <JTO\OV 7Tpl
ra crro/tara TOU Trora/xou KaBuipulcrQai, rrpo-)(ipi,cra-

IJLCVOS TTZVTCiKooiovs TQjv No^aSt/ccDv Imrecov C^OLTT-

e'oreiAe /caracr/cei/ro/xeVous' TTOU /cat TTOCTOI Tuy^avou-
4 crtv ovre? /cat rt Trpdrrovcnv oi TroAe/xtot. /caret Sc

TOV aurov Kdipov /cat 77/309 TT)V raiv eXe^avnov 8ta-

5 jSacrtv Trpoe^etpto-aro roi)? 7TLTT]8eiovs avros 8e

cruvayayco^ ra? 8vvdfJLis elariyaye rov? ^aatAtcr/cous
1

TOU? Trept MaytAov ourot yap ^/cov Trpos* aurov e/c

TCOV Trept TOV IlaSov TrcSiajv /cat St* ep/^ve'a)? Ta

6 SeSoy^eVa Trap* auTolv Stecra^et Tot? oxAots
1

Se TcDv XcyofjLzvtDv la^vporaTO. rrpos 6dpao$
TToAAcDv TrpajTOv fj,ev ri rfjs Trapoucrta? evapyeta

CTTKTTTtDfjLevajv /cat KowojVTJcreiv eVayyeAAo/LteVcov TOU

7 Trpo? 'Pca/xatous
1

TroAe/xou, Scvrepov Se TO T^? CTT-

ayyeAta? O.VTOJV d^LOTnarov, OTL Ka0r]yTjcrovraL 8ta

TOTTCOV roiovrajv 8t* c5v oiJSevos' eVtSeojLtevot

dvayKaiajv avvrofjicos a/>ta /cat /LteT* do-^aAetas
1

g ttcrovTat TT)V et? 'iTaAtav Tropetav, Trpo? 8e

7? T^S" ^copas
1

yewatoTT^s", et? ^v d^>ifovTat, /cat TO

ficyeOos, TL Se TCOV dvSpalv -^ 7rpo6vfJLLa, fieO* aJv

/ue'AAoucrt TTOtetcr^at TOU? dyaivas
1

Trpos
1 Ta? TO>V 'Pco-

9 ju.at'ctn> Suvd/iets
1

. ot /zev ouv KeATot roiavra Sta-

loAe^eVTey dve^cup^crav. /LteTa Se TOUTOUS"
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condition and to their being taken by surprise, soon

turned and turned to flight.

44. The Carthaginian general, having thus made
himself master of the passage and defeated the

enemy, at once occupied himself in fetching over

the men who had been left on the other bank,

and having in a very short time brought his whole

army across encamped for that night beside the river.

Next morning, hearing that the Roman fleet was

anchored off the mouths of the Rhone, he selected

five hundred of his Numidian horse and sent them

off to observe the whereabouts and number of the

enemy and what they were about. At the same time

he set the proper men to the task of bringing the

elephants across and then called a meeting of his

soldiers and, introducing Magilus and the other

chieftains who had come to him from the plain of

the Po, made the troops acquainted through a

dragoman with what they reported to be the decision

of their tribes. What encouraged the soldiers most

in their address was firstly the actual and visible

presence of those Gauls who were inviting them

to Italy and promising to join them in the war

against Rome, and secondly the reliance they placed
on their promise to guide them by a route which

would take them without their being exposed to

any privations, rapidly and safely to Italy. In

addition to this the Gauls dwelt on the richness and

extent of the country they were going to, and the

eager spirit of the men by whose side they were

about to face the armies of Rome. The Celts, after

speaking in this sense, withdrew, and Hannibal
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CLVTOS Trparov jjiev rwv Trpoyeytvrmtvaiv

dvefjivrjcre rovs o^Aou?' ev at? e'^ TroAAot? avrovs

/cat 7rapa/?dAot? epyot? /cat /ctvSui'ot? eTrt/ce^etpTy-

Koras eV ouSeyt Stecr(/>dA$at, /caTa/coAou^cravTa? TT^

11 VetVou yvatfjir) /cat av^ovXia. TOVTOLS 8* ef^? eu-

Bapcrets efvat Trape/caAet, Occupovvras Stort TO /xe-

ytarov rfwaTai rwv epyajv, eVetS^ T^? re TOU TTOTOL-

IJLOV StajSacreco? KfKpaTrjKO.cn Trjs re rwv
12 evvoias /cat TrpoOvfjLias auroTrrat yeydvacrt.

coero 8eu> Trept /xev raiv /card /xepo? pa.OvjJie'LV,

avraj fJLcXovrajv, TTi0apxovvTas 8e rot? 7ra/)ayyeA-

fjiaaLV avftpas dyaOovs yLveadai /cat ra)v Trpoyeyo-
13 ^OTOJV epycov diov$. TOV 8e TrA^ous" eVtcr^/xatt'o-

/xeVou /cat fjLeydXrjV opfjir/v /cat TrpoBv^iav e'/z</>atVoi>-

TO?, eTTawecras avrovs /cat rot? deols VTrep

v^d^vos 8ta^/ce, TrapayyetAa?
/cat 7ra/3a<7/cuaecr0at /xerct crTrouSiJ?, co? et? r^v au-

ptov dva^uy^s
1

ecro/xeV^s".

45 Avdficrrjs Se T^? e/c/cA^crta? i^/cov rcSt' No/xdScov
ot TrpoaTrocrraAeVre? eVt r^ KaracrKOTTijv, rovs

TrXciarovs avraJv dTroAcoAc/cores', ot Se AotTrot

2 rpOTrdSrjv Tre^euydre?. crvfjLTTaovrs yap ov

T/7S tStas crrparoTT-eSeta? rot? rait'
c

Pa>/zai'a>>

t7T7reuo*t rot? 7rt

VTTO rov HoTrAtou roiavrr)i> 7TOirjcravro

dfJL(f>6rpoi Kara rrjv avfj,7rXoKrjV atcrre ra>v

icat KeAraiv et? e/carov tTrvret? /cat rerrapaKovra Sta-

<f>9apf}vai, rajv 8e No/zaScov UTrep TOU? Sta/cooxous
1

.

3 yevo/icVcov Se TOUTCOP' ot 'Pa>/>tatot avveyyicravres
Kara TO Stay/>ta TO> TO)V Kap^Sovtco^ ^ctpa/ct /cat

KaTOTrreucrayTe?, au^t? cf VTroarrpcxfrfjs rjTreiyovro,

8ia0a<l>r)(Toi>rS TOJ arparr]ya> Trjv Trapovcriav rwv
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himself now came forward and began by reminding
them of their achievements in the past : though, he

said, they had undertaken many hazardous enter-

prises and fought many a battle they had never met
with ill success when they followed his plans and

counsels. Next he bade them be of good heart

considering that the hardest part of their task was

now accomplished, since they had forced the passage
of the river and had the testimony of their own eyes
and ears to the friendly sentiments and readiness

to help of their allies. He begged them therefore

to be at their ease about details which were his own
business, but to obey orders and behave like brave

men and in a manner worthy of their own record

in the past. When the men applauded him, exhibit-

ing great enthusiasm and ardour, he commended
them and, after offering a prayer to the gods on

behalf of all, dismissed them, bidding them get

everything ready expeditiously as they would start

on their march next day.
45. After the assembly had broken up the

Numidian scouts who had been sent out to recon-

noitre returned, the greater part of the force lost

and the remainder in headlong flight. Not far from
their own camp they had fallen in with the Roman

cavalry sent out by Publius on the same errand,
and both forces had shown such heroism in the

engagement that the Romans and Celts lost about

a hundred and forty horsemen and the Numidians
more than two hundred. Afterwards the Romans
carried their pursuit close up to the Carthaginian

camp, and having surveyed it, turned and hastily
rode off to report to the Consul the arrival of the
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d<t/co/zevot 8* ei? TTJV Trape^oXrjv avr\y

4 ye.iXa.v- HoTrXios Se napavriKa rr}i> aTrocrKevrjv dva-

0fJLVOS 6771 TGL$ VCLVS, dl>e,ve TTaVTL TO) CTTpaTV-

fjiari, Kal Trpofj'ye Trapa rov rrorafjiov, OTTv8a>v crvfj,-

fj,lai TOt? V7TVaVTLOLS.

6 *Avvifia.s Se rfi Kara TroSa? rjfJiepa rfjs KK\r]cnas

dfta TO) (f)O)TL TOUS" p>V tTTTTet? TTpOeOeTO TTOLVTaS 6t>?

77/30? ^aAarra^, e^eSpeta? e^ovras
1

TOLIV, TTJV Se

e/aVet Swaztp' e/c TO> aaKos els

6 peiav. auro? Se rou? eAe^avra? e^eSe^ero /cat rou?

d/xa Tourot? diToXeXcifjLfjLevovs avbpas. eyeVero S

TOJV BrjpitDV roiavrrj rt?. 77r^avre?
/cat 77Aetous

>

dpaporcos
1

, TOUTCOV Suo 77/30?

^eu^avTe? jStatcos" TJptLcrav d/x^orepa? et?

/card TT)J> c/u-jSacriv TOU 77ora/>tou, 77Adros'

TO avva^or^pov to? TTevrrjKOVTa 77o8a?.

2 Taurat? 8e CTU^euyvwres' dAAa? e/c raiv /cro? Trpoa-

TjpfjLotov, irpOTtLVOVTZS TJ]v Ka,ra.(JKvr\v Tov ^cvy-

3 /uaro? t? TOV iropov. TTJV 8* a77O TOU pew/xaTO?

77Aeupdv r)<j<f>aXi,oi>TO TOLS e/c T^? y^? e77tyJoi?, et?

rd 77ept TO ^etAo? Tre^vKora ra>v 8eVSpa>v evaTrrov-

Te?, 77po? TO avfjifjievew Kal
fjirj 7rapa}0icr0ai TO

4 oAov epyov /caTa You TTorafJiov. TroirjcravTes Se 77po?

8uo TrXeOpa ra>
(JLTJKCL

TO 77ai' ^euy/Lta TT^S" 77po^3oA^s
>

>

/xeTa ravra 8uo 77e77^yutas
>

cr^eSta? Sta^epd^Tto?

(Yds* /zeytcrTas] Trpoorf3aXXov rals ecr^aTats
1

, 77po?

auTa? /xev ^tatco? SeSe/xeVa?, 77po? Se Ta? dAAa?

OUTCO? c5o*T* ei)8ia/co77Oi>s' aurcov efi^ai TOU? Seoyxous
1

.

6 pVfJLara 8e /cat 77Aeta> TauTat? cvrjiftav, of? cpcXXov
ol Ae/Lt^ot pv[tovXKOVVTS ovK a.aiv <f>pea0ai Kara

TTOTa/xou, j8ta 8e 77POS
1 TOV pouv Karcxovrcs Trapa-

6 KOfJLLCIV /Cat 7TpaiO)(JlV 77t TOUT6OV TO Orjpia. fJLCTQ
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enemy, and on reaching their camp did so. Publius

at once put his baggage on board the ships and

started with his whole army marching up the river

bank with the view of encountering the Carthaginians.

Hannibal, on the day after the assembly, advanced

his cavalry in the direction of the sea to act as a

covering force and then moved his infantry out of

the camp and sent them off on their march, while

he himself waited for the elephants and the men who

had been left with them. The way they got the

elephants across was as follows. 46. They built a

number of very solid rafts and lashing two of these

together fixed them very firmly into the bank of

the river, their united width being about fifty feet.

To these they attached others on the farther side,

prolonging the bridge out into the stream. They
secured the side of it which faced the current by
cables attached to the trees that grew on the bank,

so that the whole structure might remain in place

and not be shifted by the current. When they had

made the whole bridge or pier of rafts about two

hundred feet long they attached to the end of it

two particularly compact ones, very firmly fastened

to each other, but so connected with the rest that

the lashings could easily be cut. They attached to

these several towing-lines by which boats were to

tow them, not allowing them to be carried down

stream, but holding them up against the current, and

thus were to convey the elephants which would be in
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8e ravra -%ovv e</>epoi> eVt Trdaas TroXvv, eco? eVt-

/JdAAovTe? ^ajfjioiaxjav, 6{jLaXr)v /cat ovyxpovv TTOL-

ovvres rfj Sid rrjs ^epcrou fiepovcrr] 77/30? rrjv Std-

7 jSao-iv dSa). TCOJ; Se drjpicov eWiorfJievajv TOI? 'lySoi?

ljLXP L
1
JL*V ^po? TO vypov aet TrecOapxelv, et? Se TO

u'Scop e^fiaiveiv ouSa/zcus" ert ToA^tcovrcuv, T^yov 8ta

TOU ^ctj/xaTO? 8w TrpoO^evoi
8 TOW auTat? TOJV Or^picov. erret S' errt ra?

raias eTrearrjaav a^eStas", Sta/co'j/favTe? TOU?

ots" 7Tpo<rr)pT
i

r)VTO 77/30? TO.? aAAa?, /cat TOI? Ae

77tCT77acra/xevot Ta pvfiara, ra\O}? aTTeaTraaait 0.776

rov ^ctJ/xaTO? Ta Te 6r]pia /cat Ta? 77' auTOt? crxe
"

9 Si'a?. ou yevof.ievov ^iarapa-^SevTa ra a)a /<:aTa

jitep' TO.? ap^ya? earpefiero KOL Kara Trdvra TOTTOV

<Zp[ia' 7Tpix6jj,va Se 77a^Ta^o^ep' ^776 TOU

TO? a77e8etAta /cat p^fVetv ^ay/ca^ero /caTa

10 /cat TOtouro) 8^ Tpo77OJ 77poo
-

ap/zoo/xeVon' det

8ta>v 8uetv, TO, 77Aeto"Ta TOJI^ Orjpiajv ITTL rovrcov

11 Ste/co/x-ta^T], rtva Se /card fjieaov TOV rropov arrep-

pujjev et? TO^ 77OTa/xov aura Sid TO^ <f)6/3ov d>v

TOVS fj,ev 'I^Sou? diroXeodai avve^rj Trdvras, rov?

12 S' eAe^avra? Siaaajdrjvai. Std yap TI^V Swa/Lttv
/cat TO /zeye^o? TCUP' TrpofiocrKiScov e^atpo^re? Taura?

U77ep TO vypov /cat Sta77^eovTe?, d'yita S' eK(f>vo~covrs

TTO.V TO TTapefjLTTLTTrov, o.vr.o^ov , TO 77oAt /ca#' u'Sa-

TO? OpQol TTOIOV/J.6VOL rTjV TTOptidV.

47 TlepaicoOevTCDV Se raV 9r)picov, dvaXafiajv 'Av-

yt/3a? TOI)? eAe'^avra? /cat TOI)? t7777et? 77po^ye TOU-

TOt? drrovpaycov rrapd rov Trorafjiov a77o 6a\drrr)s
em T^y eto, 7TOLOV/j.Vos rrjv 77OpetW c6? et?

2 /xecrdyatoy Try? Eup Se 'PoSa^o? e'^et Ta

/Ltey Tnyyd? V77ep Toy 'ASptaTt/cd^ ^v\ov Trpos
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them across. After this they piled up a quantity
of earth on all the line of rafts, until the whole was
on the same level and of the same appearance as

the path on shore leading to the crossing. The
animals were always accustomed to obey their

mahouts up to the water, but would never enter it

on any account, and they now drove them along
over the earth with two females in front, whom

they obediently followed. As soon as they set foot

on the last rafts the ropes which held these fast to

the others were cut, and the boats pulling taut, the

towing-lines rapidly tugged away from the pile of

earth the elephants and the rafts on which they
stood. Hereupon the animals becoming very alarmed

at first turned round and ran about in all directions,

but as they were shut in on all sides by the stream

they finally grew afraid and were compelled to keep
quiet. In this manner, by continuing to attach two
rafts to the end of the structure, they managed to

get most of them over on these, but some were so

frightened that they threw themselves into the river

when half-way across. The mahouts of these were
all drowned, but the elephants were saved, for

owing to the power and length of their trunks they

kept them above the water and breathed through
them, at the same time spouting out any water

that got into their mouths and so held out, most
of thefh passing through the water on their feet.

47. After the elephants had been put across,

Hannibal, taking them and his cavalry and forming
these into a rear-guard, advanced up the river bank

away from the sea in an easterly direction as though
making for the centre of Europe. The Rhone rises

north-west of the head of the Adriatic on the northern
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earrepav vevovaas, eV rot? drroKXivovcrt, /ze'pecrt rwv
"AX7T(JL)V CO? TrpOS TO? apKTOVS, pel 6 TTpOS [TO,?]

Secret? x L
!
J' PLva $> /c/?aAAet 8' et? TO ZapScuoy TTC-

3 Aayo?. (f)eperai 8* eVt TroAu St' auAtuvo?, ou Trpo?

ras1

apKTOvs "ApSue? KeArot KOLTOIKOVCTL, rrjv 8*

O
fj,crr)(ji/3pi.a.s

avrov nXevpav opi'oucri 77acrap< at

apxrov /ce/cAtfteVat rdiv "AATiecuv 7rapap6tat.\^\'l>/ \ \ > TT /^ t \ ? ' <

4 ra O Treota ra 77ept rov llaoov, UTrep cuv i][iiv

etpi^rat 8ta TrAetovcov, a77O rov Kara rov 'Pobavov

avXajvos $ia^vyvvovcnv at TWV Tipoetpr^/xevcov 6pa>v

d/cpcopetai, Xa^fidvovoai rr^v ap^7]v a7ro MacrcraAt'as'

5 ecu? eVt rov rov rravros 'ASpiow fJLV%6v as rod*

V7T papa? 'Avvifias OLTTO ra>v Kara rov 'Pooavov

T077COV cveftaXtv els 'IraAtav.

6 "Evtot 8e rwv yeypafiorajv rrepl rrjs vrrcpfioXrjs

ravrrjs, /SofAo/xevot rovs dvayivaivKOvras K7T\r)r-

rLV rfl rrepl rwv TTpoeiprjfjLevajv rorrajv Trapaoogo-

Aoyta, XavBdvovoiV ^rrirrrovr^s els 8uo ra rrdcrrjs

iaropias aAAorptcurara* rat yap ifsevooXoyeiv /cat

7 fjLa^ofjLeva ypdffreiv avrols dvayKa^ovrai. a/za p,V

yap rov
>

A.vvi[3av a/xt/x7]Tov rtva rrapecaayovres

arparr>yov Kal roXfjirj /cat rrpovoia rovrov o/xoAo-

g yovfievojs drrooeiKvvovcrLV rj/Jilv dXoyiarorarov , a/za

Se Karaorpo^rjv ov bwdpevoL Xafjif3dvtv ouS' e^-

o8ov rov fievoovs deovs Kal deajv rraloas <$ rrpay-

9 fjLariKrjV laropiav rrapeiadyovoiv . vrrodefj-evoL yap
rs epvfJivorrjras Ka rpa^vrrjras rwv

opwv roiavras ware
fjirj

olov LTTTTOVS Kai crrparo-

Treoa, avv 8e rovrois cXefiavras ,
dXXd fjirjoe rre^ovs

dv oceXdelv, ofjioicos Se /cat rr/v

roiavrrjv nv rrep rovs rorrovs vrroypa-

tfjavres rjfj,lv
cucrr* et

fJLrj
deos T] rt? ^pcu? arrav-
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slope of the Alps, and running in a south-westerly

direction, falls into the Sardinian Sea. A great part
of its course is through a deep valley, to the north

of which lives the Celtic tribe of the Ardyes, while

on the south it is bounded for its whole extent by
the northern spurs of the Alps. The plain of the

Po which I described above at length is separated
from the Rhone valley by the lofty main chain of

these mountains, which starting from Marseilles

extends to the head of the Adriatic. It is this chain

which Hannibal now crossed to enter Italy from the

Rhone valley.

Some of the writers who have described this

passage of the Alps, from the wish to impress their

readers by the marvels they recount of these moun-

tains, are betrayed into two vices ever most alien

to true history ; for they are compelled to make
both false statements and statements which contra-

dict each other. While on the one hand introducing
Hannibal as a commander of unequalled courage
and foresight, they incontestably represent him to

us as entirely wanting in prudence, and again, being
unable to bring their series of falsehoods to any close

or issue they introduce gods and the sons of gods
into the sober history of facts. By representing
the Alps as being so steep and rugged that not only
horses and troops accompanied by elephants, but

even active men on foot would have difficulty in

passing, and at the same time picturing to us the

desolation of the country as being such, that unless
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TO is" 7Tpl TOV 'A-wlpav UTrcSet^e ra?
aV KaTa<fi9apfjvai irdvTas, o/zoAoyou-

TOVTOJl' tS KaTOV TOJV

48 a/AapTTy/xaTOW efiTTiTTTOVcn. Trpcorov fjiev yap aV

(fraveir) arparriyos dAoytcrTOTepo? A.wlf3ov rt? K"at

2 crKaiorepos r)yp,on>, 05 TOCTOVTWV ^yov^ievo? Svvd-

fjiecjv Kol ra? fieyiaras cAmSas1

e'^ajy eV TOUTOI?

TOI; KO.TOp6d)aiv rot? 6'Aot?, oure ra? o8ou? OVT

TOTTOVS, a? ovroi (fraoiv, ovre TTOV TTOpeverai, TO

3 Trapdirav ovre irpos Tivas eyivajaKe, TO 8e Trepas
01)8' et /ca^oAou [Touvai-'Ttop'] SuvaTOt? e77t/5aAAeTat

4 Trpdyfjiaoiv; aAA' oVcp ot TOI? oAot? errraiKorc? KCLL

Kara Trdvra rpoTrov e^aTropovvres ov^ V

els aTrpovoriTOVs KaOitvai TOTTOVS fjLrd

,
TOVTO 7TpLTL0eaoLV oi &vyypa(f)6is *Awt/Sa TO)

TO.? /xeytcTTas
1 eXmBas aKepaiovs \ovri rrepl ra)V

5 Ka6* avrov Trpay^drajv. O/JLOLCUS Se KOI rd Trepl

rrjs eprjfXLa?, eVt 8' epvfjivoT'^TOS Kal SuCT^to^ta? TOJV

6 TO7TOJV K8r)\OV 7TOL61 TO l/JVOOS~' aVTOJV . OV% tCTTO-

pijaavTes ydp OTL cruyU-^atVet TOVS KeATOi)? TOUS" irapa
TOV 'PoSaVOP' TTOTafJLOV OLKOVVTOLS Ol>X OLTTa OVO6 OLS

Trpo T^9
'

Kvvifiov Trapovaias, ovoe
p,rji> TrdXai, Trpoa-

(f)dTO)s Se, /zeyaAot? o-TpaTOTreooLS VTrepfidvTas TO,?

"A\7Tis TrapaTCTa^OaL /JLCV

f

Pw/zatot?
O KeATOt? TO t? ra Trepl TOV Yldoov TreSt'a

KOVVI, KaOdnep ^/xet? eV Tot? rrpo TOVTOJV c

7 aafJLV, 77/50? 8e TOUTOt? OVK LOOTS OTL 7T\iaTOV

dv6pa)7Ta>v <j)v\ov KaT* auTa? otVet^ crvfifiaivei Ta$

"AX7T6LS, aAA* dyvoowTe? e/caerra TOJV etpr^/xeVcov

j^pcu Ttvct (f>ao~Lv 7n<f>avvra avvvTrooel^ai TO.? 0801)?

8 auTot?. e^- wv et/<roT<os
>

^TriTTTOVoiv els TO Trapa-

77-A^crtov Tot? T/oayojSioypcu^ois
1

. /cat yap e/cetVotj
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some god or hero had met Hannibal and showed him
the way, his whole army would have gone astray
and perished utterly, they unquestionably fall into

both the above vices. 48. For in the first place
can we imagine a more imprudent general or a more

incompetent leader than Hannibal would have been,
if with so large an army under his command and all

his hopes of ultimate success resting on it, he did
not know the roads and the country, as these writers

say, and had absolutely no idea where he was

marching or against whom, or in fact if his enter-

prise were feasible or not ? What they would have
us believe is that Hannibal, who had met with
no check to diminish his high hopes of success,
ventured on a course that no general, even after

a crushing defeat and utterly at his wits' end, would
take, to march, that is, into a country as to which
he had no information. Similarly, in what they say
about the loneliness, and the extreme steepness
and difficulty of the road, the falsehood is manifest.
For they never took the trouble to learn that the
Celts who live near the Rhone not on one or on two
occasions only before Hannibal's arrival but often,
and not at any remote date but quite recently, had
crossed the Alps with large armies and met the
Romans in the field side by side with the Celts who
inhabit the plain of the Po (as I narrated in an
earlier Book) nor are they aware that there is a
considerable population in the Alps themselves ;

but in entire ignorance of all this they tell us that
some hero appeared and showed the road. The
natural consequence is that they get into the same
difficulties as tragic dramatists all of whom, to bring
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irdaw at KaTaaTpo<f>al T&V opafjLaTOJV 7rpocroovTai
Oeov Kal fJLyxavfjs Sta, TO ray irpcoTas v-rroOeacis

9 J/reuScts" /cat TrapaXoyovs Aa/z/3avtv, TOVS T ovyypa-
<f>as dvdyKTj TO irapaTrXijcriov Tracr^etv Kal iroielv

TC /cat fleous" eTrt^ati/oftcvovs
1

, CTrctSdv ra?
OLTnOdvovs /cat favbcls VTroar^orcovrai. mo?

ya/> ofov re Tra/oaAoyots
1

ap^atj euAoyov eTrt^etvat

10 reXos; 'Awt/Jas
1

ye /x^v, ov^ cu? OVTOI ypa<^oucrt,
Atav 8e Trept raura Trpay/z-art/cais' c^p^ro rat? 7rt-

11 poXais. Kal yap TTJV rfjs X^P^ dpcnjv, et? ^v
7re/?aAeTO /ca^tevat, /cat r^j' TCOV o^Aa>v aAAorptd-

TT^ra Trpos 'Pco/iatous
1

c^ra/cet (ja^cDs
1

, ctj re ras1

fj,Tai> Suo^coptas
1

oSijyots
1

/cat Kadyyefjuocriv ey^co-

ptot? expfjro rots rcov avratv eXmbajv /LteAAouat
12 Kowwvelv. rjfj,LS Sc Trcpt rourcov cvOapaws aTro-

(frawofJLcOa Std TO rrept TCOV Trpd^cajv Trap* avrcjv

larop'rjKcvai TO>V TrapaTercvxoTajv rots /catpot?,
Sc TOTTOVS KaTO)7TTVKVai. Kal TTJ 8tO, TCUV

avrol KcxpfjaOai Tropeta yvcocrca)? eveKa Kal

49 Ou /xiyv aAAd itoTrAtoj /zev o TO>V
'

crrparrjyos i/icpats' vcrrcpov rpial T?JS

Kap^^8ovta>v Trapayevofievos irl rrjv rov TTO-

, /cat KaraXa^ajv (LpfjLrjKoras TOVS

cviaOr) fj,V <Ls evSe^eTat /xaAtara,
2 7T7TiafJLVOS OuSeTTOT* CIV aiVoUS1

ToXfJLTJaai TflO

irorfaaadai TTJV i$ 'iTaAtav Tropeta^, 8td TO TrA^-
floy /cat TI^V dOcaiav T&V /caTot/coiWa>i> TOUS TO-

8 TTOUS" j8a3aa>v. ^ccucDv 8e

7rt Tas1 vavy TretycTO, /cat rrapayevofjicvos
4 Tas 8vvdfjiiS' Kal TOV pev doX<f>ov cgeTTCfAircv em

raff ev 'Ifirjpta irpdgcis, avros oc rraAtv viroarpcif/as
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their dramas to a close, require a deus ex machina,

as the data they choose on which to found their

plots are false and contrary to reasonable probability.

These writers are necessarily in the same strait and

invent apparitions of heroes and gods, since the

beginnings on which they build are false and im-

probable ; for how is it possible to finish conform-

ably to reason what has been begun in defiance of

it ? Of course Hannibal did not act as these writers

describe, but conducted his plans with sound prac-

tical sense. He had ascertained by careful inquiry

the richness of the country into which he proposed
to descend and the aversion of the people to the

Romans, and for the difficulties of the route he

employed as guides and pioneers natives of the

country, who were about to take part in his adven-

ture. On these points I can speak with some

confidence as I have inquired about the circum-

stances from men present on the occasion and have

personally inspected the country and made the

passage of the Alps to learn for myself and see.

49. Now the Roman Consul Publius arrived at the

crossing of the river three days after the departure

of the Carthaginians, and finding the enemy cone

was in the highest degree astonished, as he had been

convinced that they would never venture to march

on Italy by this route owing to the number and

unruly character of the native inhabitants. On

seeing that they had done so he returned with all

speed to his ships and began to embark his forces.

Sending his brother to conduct the campaign in

Spain, he himself turned back and made sail for
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'IraAtav eTrotetro rov rrXovv, cnrevScDV Kara,"

rov? i>7TvavTLOVs Std Tvpprjvias Trpos TTJV

V7Tp(3oXr)V.

5 'Avvifias 8e Troi^ad/ze^os
1

e^rj? em Terrapas

rjfjLepas rrjv rfop^lav 0.770 r^? Sta/Sao-fcu? ^^6 Trpo?

T~))V Ka\ovfjLvr)v Nrjcrov, ^cupav TroAuo^Aov /cat

at,TO<f)6pov, exovcrav 8e TT^V Trpocrrjyopiav 0,77* aurou

6 rou au/ZTT-TOj/xaros". ^ />te^ yap o ^oSavo?, ^ 8*

'Icrapa? TTpocrayopeuo/xeyo?, peovres Trap* eKCLTepav

rrjv TrXevpdv, OLTTOKOpvcfrovcrLV avrrjs TO .cr^^a Kara,

7 TT)V Trpos aAA^Aou? cru/zTrrcoow. ecrrt 8e T

ra> /ze
1

)
c^et /cat TO) cr^/xart TO) /car'

AeAra, TrXrjv etcewov /xev OdXarra rrjv

7T\vpav Kal ra? rcov Troraju.cui' pucret? eTrt^euy-

Tavrrjs 8' 0/977 SfCTTrpoaoSa /cat 8ucre/z/SoAa /cat

8 o*^e86v co? etTretv aVpocrtTa. Trpo? ryv

/cat Ka,TaXaf3a)V iv avrfj 8u' dSeA^oi)?

^aatAeta? crraaid^ovTas /cat ftera o*rpaTO7reScoy

9 avTi/ca^^/LteVou? dAA^Aot?, emCTTrco/zeVou rou rrpea-

(3vTpov /cat TrapaKaXovvTOS els TO o-u/XTrpa^at /cat

TT)V dp^v, [aurcu] UTrij/coucre,

V7rapxovo"Y]S rrjs rrpos TO napov
10 eaofjLevrjs avTO) ^peta?. Sto /cat o~vve7n0/jLvos /cat

<7WKf3aXa)v rov erepov TroXXrjs eTrt/coypta? eru^e
11 Trapct TOU /cparT^crayros" 01) yap \LOVOV airco /cat

rot? aAAot? 77tri]Stot? d(f>06va)<; e^op^y^ae TO

CTTpaTdTreSoy, dAAa /cat rajy oVAcov ra 77aAata /cat

TO, 7T7TOvr)Kora Trdvra. StaAAd^a? e/cat^oTrotr^o-e

12 Tracrav TT)^ Swa/xtv eu/catpcu?, ert Se TO?)? TrXeicrrovs

/cat Trpo? rourot? WTroSecret Kocr^aa? fJLcydXrjv

Trapecr^ero Trpo? ras* rcov dpaiv vrrep-

13 fioXds. TO Se /xeytcrrov, evXaftaJs Sta/cet/xeVotj
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Italy with the design of marching rapidly through
Etruria and reaching the foot of the pass over the

Alps before the enemy.
Hannibal, marching steadily from the crossing-

place for four days, reached a place called the
"
Island," a populous district producing abundance of

corn and deriving its name from its situation ; for

the Rhone and Isere running along each side of it

meet at its point. It is similar in size and shape
to the Egyptian Delta ; only in that case the sea

forms the base line uniting the two branches of the

Nile, while here the base line is formed by a range
of mountains difficult to climb or penetrate, and, one

may say, almost inaccessible. On arriving there he

found two brothers disputing the crown and posted
over against each other with their armies, and on

the elder one making overtures to him and begging
him to assist in establishing him on the throne, he

consented, it being almost a matter of certainty that

under present circumstances this would be of great
service to him. Having united with him therefore

to attack and expel the other, he derived great
assistance from the victor ; for not only did he

furnish the army with plenty of corn and other

provisions but he replaced all their old and worn

weapons by new ones, thus freshening up the whole

force very opportunely. He also supplied most of

them with warm clothing and foot-wear, things of

the greatest possible service to them in crossing the

mountains. But the most important of all was,
that the Carthaginians being not at all easy on the
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Trpos Try Sta TOJV
'

AXXofipiyo)v KaXovfjicvcov

TTOpeiav aTrovpayijaas (JLCTO. T^S crfarcpas

da<f>aXfj frapeaKevaac rrjv OLOOOV OLVTOLS, eco? tfyyicrav

rfj TWV "AX7T6CDV V7TpfioXf}.

50 'Avvifias 8* V rjfjiepais 8e/<ra vropevOcis Trapa TOV

TrorafjLov et? OKTCLKOCTLOVS oraSious1

^p^aro rrjs irpos

ras "AXncLS avajSoA^s', /cat avv/3r) jjicyicrrois avrov

2 7T6pl7TCFiV KW^VVOIS OJS ^V yap V TOLS 7Tt77-

SoiS" ^orav, OLTreixovTO TTOLVTCS CLVTWV ol Kara pcpos

r)yfji6vs rcov 'AXXofipiycuv, ra fj,ev TOU? ITTTTCLS

SeStores", ra 8e TOVS TrapaTrefjuTrovTas fiapfidpovs'

3 cTTC&r) 8' cKelvoi fJLV els TTJV OLKciav a7njAAay^crav,

01 8e TTepi TOV 'Avvifiav TJp^avro Trpodyew els ras1

SuCT^ajptas
1

, Tore avvaOpoiaavres ol rcjv 'AAAoj3/)t-

yajv rjyefjioves iKavov ri irXfjOos, TrpoKareXafiovTO

rovs cvKaipovs TOTTOU?, St* c5i> ISet TOU? Trept rov

4 'Avvifiav KOT* dvdyK7]v TTOLeiaQai rrjv dvaf3oXijv. el

[lev ovv CKpviftav TT]v 7TtVotav, oAocr^epcDs
1 av 81-

<f>0ipav TO cfTpaTevfia TO>V Kapx'r)o'ovta>v vvv 8e

KaTa<f>avi$ yevo/xevot fieydXa /xev /cat TOU? Trcpt

5 'AwtjSav e'jSAa^rav, ov/c eAarrco 8* lavTOVs. yvovs

yap 6 VTpaTrjyos T&V Kap^Sovtcov ort Trpo/caTe^ou-

crtv ot fidpfiapOL TOVS evKaipovs TOTTOVS, avTos (lev

KaTaarpaTOTreSevaas Trpos Tats VTrepfioXais eTre/xevc,

6 TrpoeVe/xJ/re 8e rtva? raiv Ka9r)yovjj.va>v avrols Fa-

Aarcuv -x.dpiv TOV /caracr/Ci/fa<T^at TT)I>
raiv vrrevav-

7 Ttcov emVotav /cat T^V oA^v VTroOeaiv. <&v rrpa^dv-

TOJV TO o-uvTaxOev, tTnyvovs o orrpar^yo? ort ray

fjLv rjfj,pas cTTt/xeAcu? TrapevTaKTOvai /cat Trjpovai

TOVS T07TOVS OL TToAe/LttOt, TO,? 8e VU/CTaS t? Ttl'tt

7TapaKifjLvr)v TroXiv aTraAAarrovrat, Trpo? TavTrjv

TTJV VTTodecriv dpfjL0^6fjLVOS avvecrTTJaaTO TTpaiv
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subject of their passage through the territory of the

Allobroges, he protected them in the rear with his

own forces and enabled them to reach the foot of

the pass in safety.
50. After a ten days' march of eight hundred

stades along the bank of the Isere " Hannibal began
the ascent of the Alps and now found himself involved

in very great difficulties. For as long as they had been
in flat country, the various chiefs of the Allobroges
had left them alone, being afraid both of the cavalry
and of the barbarians who were escorting them.
But when the latter had set off on their return home,
and Hannibal's troops began to advance into the
difficult region, the Allobrogian chieftains got
together a considerable force and occupied advan-

tageous positions on the road by which the Car-

thaginians would be obliged to ascend. Had they
only kept their project secret, they would have

utterly annihilated the Carthaginian army, but, as

it was, it was discovered, and though they inflicted

a good deal of damage on Hannibal, they did more

injury to themselves ; for the Carthaginian general

having learnt that the barbarians had seized on these
critical positions, encamped himself at the foot of
the pass, and remaining there sent on in advance
some of his Gaulish guides, to reconnoitre and report
on the enemy's plan and the whole situation. His
orders were executed, and on learning that the

enemy remained most strictly at their post during
the day-time but retired at night to a neighbouring
township, he adapted his measures to this intelligence

a
Polybius says simply "the river."
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8 roiavrrjv. dvaXaficov rrjv ovva/juv Trpofjyev

vcos, /cat o-vveyyiaas rat? ovaxcopiais ov

9 rcov TToXejjiLcov KareoTpaTO7Teovo~e . rrjs oe VVKTOS

eTTiyevojjLevrjs, crvvrdas ra Trvpd Kaieiv, TO {JLCV

irXeiov /Jiepos rrjs ovvdfjieajs avrov /careAtTre, rou?

S' eTnrrjSeLordrovs ev^wvovs Tronjcras oirjXOe ra
crreva rrjv VVKTO, /cat /careV^e rous1 VTTO TOJV TroAe-

/zt'ajv 7TpOKaTaXr]<j)0evTas TOTTOVS, aTro/ce^ajp^/corco^
TCUP' fiappdpajv Kara rrjv crvvijOeiav els rrjv rfoXiv.

51 ov av]JL(3dvros /cat r^? r){J,epa$ eVtyevojLteV^s", ot /?ap-

f3apoi avvQeaad^evoi TO yeyovo? TCI? ^tev dp%as
2 drrecrrrjcrav TTJS mf3oXrjs' pera 8e ravra Oeojpovvres
TO TCOV VTTOJyVyicov rrXrj6os /cat TOU? tTTTret? Sucr^e-

/oai? eKfjLrjpvofjievovs /cat jjiaKpais rds $va\ajplas t e-
e/cA^rjcrav UTTO TOU avpfiaivovros efa7rrecr0at T^?

3 rropeias. rovrov oe yevo/LteVou, /cat /caTa rrXeia)

rrpocrTTecrovrojv rcijv f3apf3dpa>v, ov% ovrcos vrro

dvopaiv cos VTTO rtov rorrcov 7roXv$ eyivero cf>86-

pos rcov Kap^Sovtcov, /cat fxaXicrra rojv LTTTTOOV /cat

4 TOOV vrfo^vytoov. ovcrrjs yap ov (JLOVOV arrevfjs /cat

rpax^ias rrjs 7Tpoof3oXrjs, dXXd /cat Kp-q^vooSovs, O.TTO

rravros KwijiJLaros /cat Trdorjs rapa)(rjs e<f>pTO Kara
rcov Kprjfjivcov o/Ltocre Tot? (fropriois TroAAa, rcov vrfo-

6 vyicov. /cat fjidXiara rr^v roiavrj]v rapa^v erfoiovv

ot rpavfJiari^ofJievoL rcov ITTTTCOV rovrcov yap ol fiev

avrioi av^rfirfrovres rots imo^vyiOLs, OTTOTC oiaTrrorj-
0iv e/c T^S* vrAryy^s', ot Se Kara TTJV els rovfjLTrpo-

aOev opfirjv e^codovvres rrav TO rfaparrlrfrov ev raTs

6 ovaxcopLaLs, p.eydXrjv arripydt,ovro rapaxrjv. els a

PXeTrcov 'Awifias, /cat CTuAAoyt^o/zei/os
1

cos ovoe rots

8ia<j>vyovaL rov KLVOVVOV eari acorrjpia rov crKevo-

<f)6pov 8ia<f>0apevros , avaXaficov rovs
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and arranged the following plan. He advanced

openly with his whole army, and on approaching the

difficult points he encamped not far from the enemy.
As soon as it was night, he ordered the fires to be lit,

and leaving the greater part of his forces there,

took the men most fitted for the enterprise, whom
he had lightened of their accoutrements, and passing

through the narrow part of the road occupied the

posts abandoned by the enemy, who had retired as

usual to the town. 51. At daylight the enemy
observed what had happened and at first desisted

from their project, but afterwards on seeing the

long string of sumpter-animals and horsemen slowly

and with difficulty winding up the narrow path, they

were tempted by this to molest their march. On
their doing so and attacking at several different

points, the Carthaginians suffered great loss chiefly

in horses and sumpter-mules, not so much at the

hands of the barbarians as owing to the ground.

For the road up the pass being not only narrow

and uneven but precipitous, the least movement or

disturbance caused many of the animals to be pushed
over the precipice with their packs. It was chiefly

the horses on being wounded which caused the

disturbance, some of them, terrified by the pain,

turning and meeting the pack-animals and others

rushing on ahead and pushing aside in the narrow

path everything that came in their way, thus creating
a general confusion. Hannibal, on seeing this and

reflecting that there would be no chance of safety

even for those who escaped from the battle if the

pack-train were destroyed, took with him the men
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ras rr)V VVKTCL rd$ vnepfioXds

7 atov rots' rfj iropeia TrpoXafiovviv. ov yevojjievov

TToAAot JJLeV
TOJV TToXefJLLOlV oVttjAAui'TO StO, TO 7TOLCL-

odaL TT)v e</>oSov e vrrep^e^iajv TOP *Awt)8av, OVK

8 eXdrrovs 8e /<rat TCUV ISiatv 6 yap Kara rrjv Tropeiav

Oopvftos e dfjL(f)OLV rjv^cro 8td TTJV ra)V Trpoeiprj-

9 /zeVtov Kpavyrjv /cat cru/x7rAo/<r7^v. evret Se rou? /xev

TrXeicrrovs r&v 'AXXoflpiycov a7TKTLV ) rovs 8e Aot-

TTOVS Tpeipd[j.vos rjvdyKaae (ftvyeZv et? rrjv otVetav,

rore ST^ TO /xey eVt TrepiXeiTTOf^evov TrXrjOos TOJV VTTO-

vyiwv /cat TOJ^ ITTTTOJV /xoAt? /cat TaAatTTcupa*? St-^vue

10 Ta? Sua^copta?, auTO? Se avvaOpoicras oaovs rj$v-

va.ro rrXeiarovs e/c TOL> /ctvSwou, TrpocrefiaXe rrpos

ryv TToXtv, e rjs erroir^aavro rr^v opjJLrjv ol TroAe/xtot.

11 KaraXafiwv Se cr^eSo^ eprj/jiov Sta TO rrdvras e'/c/cA^-

drjvat, rrpos rd$ cuc^eAeta?, eyxparrjs eyevero rrjs TTO-

Aea>S". /c Se rovrov 77oAAa crvvepr} rwv xprjaifAcov

12 auTa) rrpos re TO rrapov /cat Trpo? TO fjieXXov. rrap-

auTt/ca jitev yap eKOfjiiaaro rrXrjOos Imrojv /cat UTTO-

JyVyiaiv /cat TOJV a'^ta TOUTOIS" e'aAaj/coTtov avS/atDv,

et? Se TO /xe'AAov ea^e /xev /cat o-tVou /cat ^/ae/z/xa-

13 TCOV e?7t Suet^ /cat rpialv T^fiepats
1

evrropiav, TO Se

avvexov, <f)6j3ov eveipydaa.ro Tot? e'^s", 77/305*
TO

^-77

ToA/zdv avra) paStcos
1

ey^etpetv ftrjoeva ra>v vrapa-

/cet/LteVajy Tat? ava^oAat?.
52 TOTC /xev ow awTOU TT-ot^o-a/Ltevos

1

TT]^ Trape^o-
2 A^v, /cat /xtW eVt/xetW? rjfjiepav, av9t,s ajp/za. Tat?

S' e'^? ^XP L ^v Ttv S' aa^aAaj? St^ye Tr/t' arpa-
ndv 7Jor)

Se rerapralos cuv avOis els KLVOVVOUS

3 rrapeyevero [teyaXovs. ol yap rrepl rj]V OLOOOV ol-

Kovvrts av^povriaavres eVt SoAaj
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who had occupied the heights at night and hastened

to render assistance to the head of the marching
column. He inflicted great loss on the Allobroges,
as he was charging from higher ground, but the loss

was equally heavy among his own troops, since the

column on the march was thrown into further con-

fusion in both directions at once owing to the

shouting and struggling of those taking part in this

combat. It was only when he had put the greater

part of the Allobroges to the sword and compelled
the rest to take to flight and run for their own
land, that the remainder of the pack-train and the

horses got slowly and with great difficulty over the

dangerous part, and he himself rallying as many
troops as he could after the fight, attacked the town
from which the enemy had issued to make their

onslaught. He found it nearly deserted, as all the

inhabitants had been tempted out by hope of pillage,
and seized on it. This proved of great service to

him for the future as well as the present ; for not

only did he recover a number of pack-animals and
horses and the men who had been captured together
with them, but he got a supply of corn and cattle

amply sufficient for two or three days, and in addition

to this he struck such terror into the next tribes

that none of those in the neighbourhood of the ascent
were likely to venture to molest him.

52. For the present, he encamped here, and after

a stay of one day resumed his march. For the

following days he conducted the army in safety up
to a certain point, but on the fourth day he was

again placed in great danger. The natives near the

pass conspired together and came out to meet him
with treacherous intentions, holding olive-branches
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OaXXovs )(OVTS /cat <JT<f>dvovs' TOVTO ydp
7TO.cn TO i? fiapfidpois ecrrl avvdrj/jia <^>tAia?,

4 TO Kr)pvt<iov Tot? "EAA^criv. vXaf3<jjs 8e Sta/cet-

TOLCLVTrjV TTLCTTIV 'AwifJCLS e

7TLVO(,aV ai)TO)V KO.I TT]V O\T]

6 A?v. TOJV 8e acr/covTCuv /caAto? et'SeVat /cat

/cat TT)V TOJV ey'\eip-r\o-OLVTCOV avrov

d8iKiv d-TTtoXeiav, /cat ort vrapctcrt

8ta raura, ^ovXofjLevoL fjLijre TTOirjcraL JJLTJT
ir

(jirjSev 8fcr^;epeV, UTTtcr^vou/xeVcov 8e /cat Stucretv

6 aurtuv ofjirjpa, TTO\VV fj.ev ^povov evXafielro /cat

rot? Aeyo/zeVot?, cryAAoyt^ouevos
1 <8* a?

> ftei> ra TrporeLVOfjieva, rd^ oiv tcrco?

/cat TTpaorepovs TTOirjcrctL rovs Trapa-

yeyovoTa?, /XT] TrpocrSe^a/xevo? Se 77po8i]Aou? ^et 770-

XefJLiovs avrou?, auy/careVefcre rot? Aeyo/xeVot? /cat

7 crvvv7TKpL9r) TiOeodai <f)iXiav Trpo? OLVTOVS. ra>v Se

fiappdpajv ra. ofjirjpa TrapaSovrtDV /cat OpefJLfJLacri x~
prjyovvrajv dtfrOovais, /cat KaOoXov ^i^ovrajv cr</>a?

aurcuff et? rd? ^etpa? dTrapar^pijra)?, ITTI TTOCOV eVt-

crTvarav ot Trept rov *Awt)8dv, cucrre /cat

fjiocTLV avTOis xpriodai Trpo? rd? e^?
8 7TpO7TOp6VO[jLva)v 8' auTcup' 7rt Su' T^u.epat?, avvaOpoL-
&0VTS ot 77-poetp^eVot /cat cruva/coA

77-tTt/9evrat, (f>dpayyd TWO. bvafiarov /cat

3 7TpCLLOVfJLVa)V GLVTOJV . V O) KCLipO) TTaVTO.? OV O.p~

dTToXeaOat,
crvvefir) rovs vrept TOV 'Avvifiav, et

) SeStores1

a/c/x^v eVt TTOGOV /cat Trpoopca/Lteyot TO

TOL /xev crKVO(f>6pa /cat TOI)? tTTTT-et? ef^ov eV

^ 77-pa>TO7ropeta, TOU? 8* OTrAtVa? eVt T^? oupayta?.
2 TOUTCUV 8* efaSpevovTQjv eXarrov crwefiirj yevecrdai
TO TrdOos' ouTot yap eare^av rr^v 7n<f)opdv ra>v $ap-
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and wreaths, which nearly all the barbarians use as

tokens of friendship, just as we Greeks use the

herald's staff. Hannibal, who was a little suspicious
of such proffers of alliance, took great pains to

ascertain what their project and general motives

were. When they told him that they knew all about

the capture of the city and the destruction of those

who had attempted to do him wrong, and assured

him that for this reason they were come to him,
as they neither wished to inflict nor to suffer any

injury, and on their promising to give him hostages
from among themselves, he for long hesitated, dis-

trusting their word. But, reflecting that if he

accepted their offers, he might perhaps make them
more chary of attacking him and more pacific, but

that if he refused, they would certainly be his

declared enemies, he finally agreed to their proposals,
and feigned to accept their friendship. Upon the

barbarians now delivering the hostages and providing
him with cattle in abundance, and altogether putting
themselves unreservedly into his hands, he trusted

in them so far as to employ them as guides for the

next difficult part of the road. But after two days'
march these same barbarians collecting and following
on the heels of the Carthaginians, attacked them as

they were traversing a certain difficult and precipitous

gorge. 53. On this occasion Hannibal's whole army
would have been utterly destroyed, had he not still

been a little apprehensive and foreseeing such a

contingency placed the pack-train and cavalry at

the head of the column and the heavy infantry in

the rear As the latter now acted as a covering
force, the disaster was less serious, the infantry
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3 f3dpo)V. ov
{Jirjv

dXXd /cat TOVTOV crvyKVprjaavros
rroXv ri TrXfjOos /cat rtov dvSpaiv /cat ra>v inro^vyicov

4 /Cat TOJV LTTTTCOV Ol(f)0dp7] . TOJV yap TOTTCOV VTfp-
oe^iatv OVTOJV rot? TroAe^Ltiot?, avTiTrapdyovrcs ol

(3dp(3apoi rat? napajpetat?, /cat rot? /zey ra? Trerpa?
7TU<vXiOVTS , TOU? S' 6/C ^6t/DO? TOt? At^Ot? TUTT'TOVTeS',

5 t? oXoaxcpr] 8ia.Tp07Tr]V /cat KLV^VVOV rjyov, ovra)?

war* o.va.yKa.oQriva.1 rov *Awa/?ai> /xera

rrcp rt

TOJV tTTTTCot' /cat TcDv VTTO^vyiOJV , e</>eSpevovra
TOVTOIS, ecu? ev oAi] TT^ vw/crt raura /xdAt? e

6 craro T^? ^apaS/oasr. T^ 8* erravpiov TOJV

XjLOpioOtvTUiv, crvvdi/ja$ rot? ITTTT^VCJI /cat rot? U

ytot? TTpofjye 77/30? TO.? VTrepfioXas rd? dvwrdra} TOJV
"

AX7TO)i>, oAocr^epet /zev ouSe^t TreptTrtTrrajy ert cn>-

cm^Ltart TCUV (3appdpa>v, Kara fJieprj Se /cat /cara TO-

7 TTOU? TTapevoxXovfievos VTT* avrajv wv ol /JLCV OLTTO

TTJS ovpayias, ol 8' aTro ri^? TTpaiTOTropeias

8 /zeytcrT^p' 8* aura) Trapet^ero ^petav ra
ov yap av TOTTOV VTrdp^oL rrjs Tropeta? ravra, Trpos
TOVTO TO [JLCpOS OVK ToXfJ,OJV ol TToAe'/ZlOt

TO TrapaSofov e/CTT-Ar^TTO/xevot TT^? TCOV ^OJ

9 crt'a?. eVaTato? Se StavJcra? et? Ta? VTrepfioXds avrov

Ka.TO-Tpa.TO7TOVcre, /cat

Ao/xevo? a/za /Ltev avaTrauaat TOU?

10 a^ta 8e Trpoo^e^aaOai rovs a.TroAetTro/xeVou?. ev a)

/catpa) awe^T) TroXXovs /xev LTTTTOVS ra)V a.

vatv, TroAAa 8' UTio^uyta Ttuv aTreppt^o'rcov Ta
Tta 7rapao6ajs aVaSpajuetv TOI? crTt^Sot? eVo/

54 *a t crvya^at 77po? TT)V TrapsfjLf3oXrjV. rfjs oe
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meeting the brunt of the attack. But in spite of

all this a great many men, pack-animals, and horses

were lost. For the enemy being on higher ground
skirted along the slopes and either by rolling rocks

down or by hurling stones from the hand threw the

Carthaginians into such extreme peril and confusion

that Hannibal was compelled to pass the night with

half of his force at a certain place defended by bare

rocks and separated from his horses and pack-train,

whose advance he waited to cover, until after a

whole night's labour they managed to extricate

themselves from the defile. Next day, the enemy
having taken their departure, he joined the cavalry

and pack-animals and advanced to the summit of

the pass, encountering no longer any massed force

of barbarians, but molested from time to time and

in certain places by some of them who took advantage
of the ground to attack him either from the rear

or from the front and carry off some of the pack-
animals. In these circumstances the elephants were

of the greatest service to him ; for the enemy never

dared to approach that part of the column in which

these animals were, being terrified by the strange-

ness of their appearance. After an ascent of nine

days Hannibal reached the summit, and encamping
there remained for two days to rest the survivors

of his army and wait for stragglers. During this

interval a good many of the horses which had broken

away in terror and a number of those sumpter-animals
which had thrown off their packs returned strangely

enough, having followed the track of the march,

and came into the camp. 54. As it was now close
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17877 rrcpl rovs a/cpou? d9poL^ofjivr]s Sta TO avvdrrrew

rrjs IIAetdSo? Sucrtv, 0wpa)v ra TrXtjOrj Swdv-

oiaKCLfJLeva /cat Sta TTJV Trpoyeyevrj/jLevrji' ra-

2 XaLTTOJpiav KOI Sta TT^V ert TrpO

/oaro avvaOpoiaas TrapaKaXclv, ^iav
ets" TOVTO TT)V r^? 'IraAta? evdpyeiav OVTCOS yap
V7TO7TTTTO)Kl Tols 7TpOLprjfJLVOL? 6p<JLV a)CTT CWV-

OecDpovfjievajv d/z</>otv <i/<:pO77oAeaJS' (fxiiveaOai 8ta-

.{ Beaiv e-^eiv ras "AATret? TT^? oAi]? 'IraAta?. Stovrep

evSetKvu^te^o? avrot? ra 77e/ot rov IlaSov

/cat KddoXov rrjs evvoias VTTOfjLLfjLV^aKOJV rr^s"

KO.TOIKOVVTOIV avTa. YaXcLTtov, a/xa 8e /cat rov rfjs

'Pco/x^? avrrjs TOTTOV VTroStLKVvajv, eVt TT-QCTOV ev9ap-
4 cret? eTTOt'^cre TOU? dvdpwTTOVs. rfj 8' 7ravpiov dva-

s i>r]pXTO rrjs Kara^daa>s V
r} TroAeyLttot?

oi>K6Ti 7rpiTV)( rrXrjV TOJV Xddpa KOLKOTTOLOVV-

TOJV, V7TO 8e T60I/ TOTTOIV KO.I TTJS ^LOVO? OV

Xei-JTOvras aTre^aXe rcov Kara rrjv dvdfiacriv

5 TCOV. OVCTTJS yap arevTy? "at Karaxfrepovs rrjs Kara-

fidcrecos, rry? Se ^LOVOS dSrjXov TTOLOVUT^S e/cacrrot?

rrjv em/?acrti>, TTO.V TO Traparreaov rfjs oSou /cat

i; a<f>aXV e^epero Kara rwv /cp^/xvajv. ou
/Ltryt'

dAAa

ravTYjv fjiev VTrefapov rrjv raAatTrcuptav, are cruj'-

7 ijOeis ovres 77817 rots' rotourots" /ca/cots" a^ita Se rco

Trapayevecrdai rrpos roiovrov rorrov, ov ovre rols

dripiois ovre rols VTTot^vyiois ovvarov rjv TrapeXdelv
8ta rrjv urevorrira, a^eSoV eVt rpt" 77/zto*rd8ta rrjs

aVoppajyos" /cat 77po rou /xcv ovar^s, rorc Se /cat /xaA-
Aoy ert 7rpoa(f)dra)? aTreppajyutas

1

, tvravda irdXiv dOv-

8 p,r}o~ai /cat oiarpaTrfjvai crvvefir] TO TrXfjOos. TO //,ei>

ouv TTpatrov eTrefidXero TrepieXOelv rds Sua^cuptas
1

o TCUI' Kap^Sovtcov arparrjyos' eVtyei'o/xe'^j Sc
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on the setting of the Pleiads snow had already
gathered on the summit, and noticing that the men
were in bad spirits owing to all they had suffered

up to now and expected to suffer he summoned them
to a meeting and attempted to cheer them up, rely-

ing chiefly for this purpose on the actual view of

Italy, which lies so close under these mountains,
that when both are viewed together the Alps stand
to the whole of Italy in the relation of a citadel to

a city. Showing them, therefore, the plain of the

Po, and reminding them of the friendly feelings of
the Gauls inhabiting it, while at the same time

pointing out the situation of Rome itself, he to some
extent restored their spirits. Next day he broke

up his camp and began the descent. During this he
encountered no enemy, except a few skulking
marauders, but owing to the difficulties of the ground
and the snow his losses were nearly as heavy as on
the ascent. The descending path was very narrow
and steep, and as both men and beasts could not
tell on what they were treading owing to the snow,
all that stepped wide of the path or stumbled were
dashed down the precipice. This trial, however, they
put up with, being by this time familiar with such

sufferings, but they at length reached a place where
it was impossible for either the elephants or the

pack-animals to pass owing to the extreme narrow-
ness of the path, a previous landslip having carried

away about one and a half stades of the face of the
mountain and a further landslip having recently
occurred, and here the soldiers once more became
disheartened and discouraged. The Carthaginian
general at first thought of avoiding the difficult part
by a detour, but as a fresh fall of snow made progress
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%i,6vo$ KOI ravrrjv dSvvaTOV TTOIOVOTJS rrjv Tropciav,

55 Q.TT(3Tf) TTJS 7npoXf]S . TO yd/3 (JVfJL^alvOV tStOV TjV

/cat TTaprjXXayfjLevov. em yap TTJV

^toVa /cat 8ia[jifj,vr)Kvlav e/c rov Trporepov

vos apri rfjs eV erou? TferrrajKvia?, ravTrjv /zev ev-

SLOLKOTTTOV elvai awe/Saive /cat Sta TO 7rp6cr(f>aTOv

ovaav OLTTaXrjv vnap^eiv /cat Sta TO fjir]O7Taj

2 LV. OTTOTC Se TavTTjv Sta77ar^aa^Te? TTL TJV VTTO-

KO,TO> /cat avveaTrjKVLav eVt^Satev, ou/cert OICKOTTTOV,

aAA* erreTrXeov 6Xio~9dvovTS dfji(f>OTpois dfjia rot?

TToat, KaOaTTCp em TV} yfl crw/x^atVct rot? Sta TWV
3 a.KpOTfri\a)v Tropevo^evois- TO oe auv^aKoXov6ovv
4 Tourot? ert $vo"%peoTpov virrjpxev. ot /xei^ yap aV-

Spes
1 ou SvvdfJiVOL Tr]V /caret) ^cova Sta/coTrretVj O77ore

Trecrovre? ^ovXrjOelev T) rot? yovacrtv r) rat? X Pa^

Trpoo'e^epeiaaodai Trpos T-TJV e^avdaTaaiv , rore /cat

p,dXXov .TfTf\.ov a/xa vracrt rot? epetV/xacrtv, em
5 TToAu KOLTa(f)pQJV OVTO)V TO)V ^COptOIV TO. S* U7TO-

uyta Ste/coTrrer, ore 77-ecrot, T))v /cara ^top'a /caret

TT]V Stavacrracrtv. Sta/coj/ravra S' e/zeve yLtera TOJV <^op-

rtcuy otov /cara77677i7yoTa Sta re TO fidpos /cat Sta

6 TO TTT^y/Lta TT^ff TTpovTTapxovarjs -%iovos. oOev

as Trjs TOia.VTrjS ^XTTLOOS O~Tpa.TOTreova Trepi

OLafjLrjodnevos TTJV err aiiTrj ^tova, /cat

TO.VTCL TrapaaTtjaa? TO, TrXrjOrj rov Kpr^Jivov ^
1 Sd/xet jLteTa. TroAA^s

1

TaAatTrcopta?. Tot? /zei/ oui^

^uytot? /cat Tot? tVTrots
1

iKavrjV erroiijae TrdpoSov ev

r/fjicpa fjiLa. Sto /cat TavTa fjiev evdecos Stayaya>v
/Cat KaTGLOrTpaTO7T0VOa.S 7Tpl TOVS K(f)VyOVTO.S TJOrj

8 TT)V ^toya TOTT-QW? Sta^/ce ?rpo? Ta? vo/za?, TOI)? Se

No/zaSas" avd fiepos Trpofjye Trpos TVJV oiKooofjiiav,

/cat jLtoAt? ev rfjjLcpaLS Tpial /ca/co7ra^cra? St^yaye T<J
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impossible he had to abandon this project. 55. The

state of matters was altogether peculiar and unusual.

The new snow which had fallen on the top of the

old snow remaining since the previous winter, was

itself yielding, both owing to its softness, being a

fresh fall, and because it was not yet very deep,

but when they had trodden through it and set foot

on the congealed snow beneath it, they no longer
sunk in it, but slid along it with both feet, as happens
to those who walk on ground with a coat of mud
on it. But what followed on this was even more

trying. As for the men, when, unable to pierce

the lower layer of snow, they fell and then tried

to help themselves to rise by the support of their

knees and hands, they slid along still more rapidly

on these, the slope being exceedingly steep. But

the animals, when they fell, broke through the lower

layer of snow in their efforts to rise, and remained

there with their packs as if frozen into it, owing to

their weight and the congealed condition of this

old snow. Giving up this project, then, Hannibal

encamped on the ridge, sweeping it clear of snow,

and next set the soldiers to work to build up the

path along the cliff> a most toilsome task. In one

day he had made a passage sufficiently wide for

the pack-train and horses ; so he at once took these

across and encamping on ground free of snow, sent

them out to pasture, and then took the Numidians

in relays to work at building up the path, so that

with great difficulty in three days he managed to
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/cat rdoe avvefiaive KCLKOJS VTTO rov Xipov Sta-
redeladai- raiv yap

"
AXrreojv ra JJLCV aKpa /cat ra

rrpos rds VTTepfioXds dviJKOvra TO\a>? doevopa /cat

1/JlXa 7TOLVT eCTTt StO, TO O~VVXO)S eVt/ZeWtV TT]V "%l6v(L
/cat Oepovs KCLL \in(ovos , ra S' vrro

fJLeorjv TY^V rrap-

wptiav % afji^olv rolv upolv vXofiopa /cat 8ev-

$po(f)6pa /cat TO 6'Aov ot/c^crt/^' eartv.

'AjW/3a? Se ovvaQpoiaas o/aoy Traaav rrjv Svva-

fjiiv KaT^aiV, /cat rpiralos arro ra>v Trpoeiprjfjievajv

2 KprfiJivwv biavvaas r\^fa.TO TOJV eVtTreScuv, TroXXovs

fj,v aTToXtuXeKajs ra>v arpaTLajTwv VTTO re ra)v TroAe-

fjLLO}v /cat ra>v TrorajjiaJv eV TT^ KadoXov rropeia, rroX-

Xovs S VTTO rwv Kprjfjivwv /cat TOJV Sucr^coptajv /caTa

Ta? AATret? 01) [LOVOV avopa$, eVt 8e TrAetou? LTTTTOVS

3 /cat VTTot,vyia. reXos oe rrfV fjiV rraaav Tropeiav e/c

Katv^? TToXecos eV rdvrt
fjirjal TT-ot^o-a/zevo?, TT)^ 8e

TOJV "AAvr-ecov VTrep^oXrjv Ty/zepat? oeKa-rrevre, Karrjpe

ToXfj,r)pa)$ els ra TTpl rov IlaSov TreSta /cat TO TOJV

4 Ivcr6(Ji/3pa)V e6vos, e^ojv TO Stao-ojo^tei>oi' /zepo? TT^?
Ta>y Aifivajv ovvd/jLcaj? rre^ovs {Mvpiovs /cat Sta-

TT^? Se TCUI/ 'Iftripajv et? o/CTa/cto-^tAtou?, t?r-

Tret? Se TOI)? Trdvras ov TrXecovs e^a/ctcr^tAtcov,

auTOS" ev TT^ crrijXri rfj irepl rov TrXij0ovs

T"T]v Tnypa<f>r)v eTrl Aa/ct^tco Stacra^et.
5 KaTa Se TOU? auTou? /catpou?, to? eVavco

OoTrAtos1

aTToAeAotTTcu? TO.? Su^a/Ltet? F^a
/cat Trapa/cc/cA^/ctt;? auTov e^adac rtov ev

Trpa-yfjidrajv /cat TroAe/zetv ep/ocu/zeVaj?
'

6 KarerrXevae /ZCT* oAtycov auTo? et? Hto-a?.

fjicvos oc rrjv Tropziav Sta Tvpprjvias, /cat TrapaXa/3ajv
ra rrapa ra>v e^aTreXeKecjv arparoTrcoa ra TrpOKaOTJ-

fj,i>a /cat Trpoo"jToXfjiovi>ra rots' Botot?, T^/ce rrpos
1 rd
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get the elephants across, but in a wretched condition

from hunger ; for the summits of the Alps -and the

parts near the top of the passes are all quite treeless

and bare owing to the snow lying there continuously
both winter and summer, but the slopes half-way up
on both sides are grassy and wooded and on the

whole inhabitable.

56. Hannibal having now got all his forces together
continued the descent, and in three days' march

from the precipice just described reached flat country.
He had lost many of his men by the hands of the

enemy in the crossing of rivers and on the march

in general, and the precipices and difficulties of the

Alps had cost him not only many men, but a far

greater number of horses and sumpter-animals.
The whole march from New Carthage had taken

him five months, and he had spent fifteen days in

crossing the Alps, and now, when he thus boldly
descended into the plain of the Po and the territory
of the Insubres, his surviving forces numbered
twelve thousand African and eight thousand Iberian

foot, and not more than six thousand horse in all, as

he himself states in the inscription on the column
at Lacinium relating to the number of his forces.

About the same time, as I stated above, Publius

Scipio, leaving his forces with his brother Gnaeus
with orders to conduct operations in Spain and

vigorously combat Hasdrubal, arrived by sea at

Pisa with a small following. Marching through
Etruria and taking over from the Praetors the frontier

legions which were engaged with the Boii, he reached
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7Tpi rov Yldoov TreSta /cat /caraorrparoTreSeuaa?

rots1

TroAe/uots-, crTreuScuy cru/xj3aAetv et?

57 'H//,et? 8* eTretSi) /cat n^v StTyy^atf /cat TOU?

fjiovas d[jL(f)OTpwv /cat Tov TroAe/Ltov et? 'IraAtav
T^

yo/zei>, irpo rov rcov dyujvaiv ap^acrOau

PovXofJieOa 7Tpl ro)v apfJio^ovTaiv rfl Trpay/zareta
2 8teA^etv. to-tos* yap 817 rtt^es" eVt^T7]o-ofcrt TTOJ? TT-

TTOti^/xeVot TOV TrAetaroi' Aoyov u?rep raiv /caret AL^VTTJV

/cat /car* 'I/fyptav roTrajy cure Trept rou /ca^ Hpa-
/cAeous" OTTyAas" aroyLtaro? o?)8ev e?7t TrAetov etp^/ca-

/Ltev oure Trept r^? ea> OaXdrrr^? /cat raiv ev ravrr^

3 (jv^aivovraiv tStco/xarcuv, ou8e /ZT^V Trept rcov Bper-
ravt/caiv ^CTCUV /cat r^? rou /carrtrepou /caracr/ceu^?,

ert 8e rcuv dpyvpeiojv /cat xpvaetajv ra>v /car O.VTTJV

*I@r)piav, VTrep <Zv ol avyypanels d/z</>ta^rowres
>

Trpo? dAA^Aous
1 rov TrXelarov Start^evrat Aoyov.

4 r)[JLis 8' ou^t voftt^ovre? dAAorptov etvat rouro ro

rrjs taropta? 8ta rouro TT-apeAetVo/xcv, dAAa

Jiev ov ^SouAo/Ltevot Trap* e/cacrra StaaTrav n^v
ou8' aTroTrAava^ 0,770 r^s" Trpay^tart/cry? UTTO-

Oecreajs TOVS ^tA^/coowra?, Seurepov Se Kpivovres
ov 8tepptjLt/xev^y ouS' ey Trapepya) TroirjaaadaL nqv

Trept auraiv uwniLriv, dAAa /car' t'StW /cat roTrov
\ / / / /)>

/cat Kaipov aiTOveifJiavTes TO) ^Ltepet rovrco KOLU oaov

otot r* crfJLV TJ]V dA^etav Trept aurtDv e^y^cra-
6 cr^at. StoTrep ou ^17 ^au^td^etv ouS' ev rot? e'^?,
edv CTrt rtva? TOTTOVS epxofj.vot TOIOVTOVS TrapaAet-

7ra)fjiv rouro ro jLte'po? Std ra? Trpoetpr^eVa? atrtas.

7 et 8e' rtve? Travraj? eVt^rouat /card roTrov /cat /cara

TCOV rotourcov d/coueti/, tcrwy dyyoouo*t Trapa-

rt Tro-^ovres' rot?
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the plain of the Po, and encamping there, waited

for the enemy, being anxious to give him battle.

57. Now that I have brought my narrative and

the war and the two generals into Italy, I desire,

before entering upon the struggle, to say a few

words on what I think proper to my method in this

work. Some readers will perhaps ask themselves

why, since most of what I have said relates to

Africa and Spain, I have not said a word more about

the mouth of the Mediterranean at the Pillars of

Hercules, or about the Outer Sea and its peculiarities,

or about the British Isles and the method of obtain-

ing tin, and the gold and silver mines in Spain itself,

all matters concerning which authors dispute with

each other at great length. I have omitted these

subjects not because I think they are foreign to my
history, but in the first place because I did not wish

to be constantly interrupting the narrative and dis-

tracting readers from the actual subject, and next

because I decided not to make scattered and casual

allusions to such matters, but assigning the proper

place and time to their special treatment to give as

true an account of all as is in my power. No one then

need be surprised when in the course of my history I

reach such localities, if I avoid for the reason here

stated any description of them. But if there be any
who insist on such descriptions of each place that may
be mentioned, they are perhaps unaware that they
are much in the case of gourmands at a supper party
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8 /cat '/dp KUXH TrdvTOJV drroyevofjievoi TOJV rrapa-

KLfJ.VOJV OVT KO.TO. TO TTapOV OVOVOS d\TjQ'tl^OJ?

TOJV fipojfj,aTOJV our' ft? TO fj-eXXov axfce-

e avTOjv TT/V dvdoocnv Kal Tpo^v KOJJLL^OV-

9 TQ.L, ~O.V 6 TOVVOLVTLOV, OL T 77pL TTjV aVOL'/VOJCFiV

TO 7TQ.pa.Xri<Jt.OV TTOLOVVTZS OVT TTjS TTaplVTlKO. OL~

aXr/divtus OVTC Tr/s et? TO /ae'AAov oj^e

53 Ato'n /zev ovv et xrat rt raJy T^? tcrropias

aAAo, xrat rouYo Trpoadel Aoyou xai oiop9o'jo~OJS a

OivajTepas, rrpo^a^e? eV TroAAcLv, /j.<iAt.o~Ta d'

2 TOUTOJV. cr^eOoi-' yap TrafTOj^, t de
/xry ye

T'JJV 7Tp TO.?

3 rta? TOTTOJV T^s
1 xra^' r/fjids oiKOVfLCinjs, V

d TOJV 7r\LO'TOJV BtfffJUlpTJJKOTaJV, TTapa

ouda/xaJS" KO0ijKl, pr/Teov oe rt rrpo? IUTOVS OVK

K rrapepyou /cat bt,ppifj.fjLvojs, dAA
5

e'er eVicrracreaJS',

4 /cat prt

TOv OVK emTtfjUawras ovo* rn.

etrcuvoGvras oe fj,dX\ov /cat otopOovfievovs

ayvotav avrojj- r

; yivanncairras OTL KOKcTvoi TOJV vvv

KO.Lpojv emXafioftevot TroAAa TOJV aurotr etpr^evojv
5 ECS mopvOHnv av Kal fj.^TaSeo'i.v Tjyayov. ev fj,ev

yap roj 7rpoyyoyort %povoj VTraviovs av eJpot rt?

rajy 'E/iA^vajv rous1

emfiepXqficvaus TroXvTrpayfjiovzlv
TO. /cara rd? eo^arta? Ota TO TrJ? ImfioXrjs aovva-

6 TOV. TroAAot /ixev yap -rycrav ot /caTa OaXaTTav TOTC

/cat ov^fcapifj.rTOL, rroaTrrjLoi, e TOU-
'

dAy\
5

ot /caTa yr/
1^. y\ et /cat Tt? r/

Tj
/caTa Trpoat'pecrtv e^t'/cotTO Trpos* TO, TrepaTa

8 ot/coD/zeVryj ,
ovo' OUTOJS r/vv TO TrpOKLfj.vov. ovcr-

rXcovyap et rrcov TLVOJV atro77Tr/v
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who taste everything on the table and neither truly

enjoy any dish at the moment nor digest any enough
to derive beneficial nourishment from it in the future.

So those who act in the same way about reading
do not properly attain either present entertainment
or future benefit.

58. That no part of history requires more circum-

spection and more correction by the light of truth

than this is evident from many considerations and

chiefly from the following. While nearly all authors

or at least the greater number have attempted to

describe the peculiarities and the situation of the

countries at the extremities of the known world,
most of them are mistaken on many points. We
must therefore by no means pass over the subject,
but we must say a word to them, and that not

casually and by scattered allusions, but giving due
attention to it, and in what we say we must not
find fault with or rebuke them, but rather be grateful
to them and correct them when wrong, knowing as

we do that they too, had they the privilege of living
at the present day, would correct and modify many
of their own statements. In old times, indeed, we
find very few Greeks who attempted to inquire into

the outlying parts of the world, owing to the prac-
tical impossibility of doing so ; for the sea had so

many perils that it is difficult to enumerate them,
and the land ever so many more. Again, even if

anyone by his own choice or by the force of circum-
stances reached the extremity of the world, that
did not mean that he was able to accomplish his

purpose. For it was a difficult matter to see many
things at all closely with one's own eyes, owing to
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Std TO TOVS [lev K(3/3apf3apo)o0ai, TOVS 8'

elvai TOTTOVS, eVt Se ^aAeTrcurepov TO Trepi TOJV opa-
devTOJV Std \6yov ri yvojvai /cat (JLaOelv Std TO rfjs

9 (frojvrjs erjXXayiJ,vov . eav Se /cat yya> Tt?, eVt r&v

Trpo rov ^va^peorepov TO TOJV eajpaxoTajv Tiva yu,e-

r/3ta> xprjaOai TpOTTO) /cat KaTa^povyjvavTa Trjs TTCL-

paSo^oAoytas" /cat TeyoaTeta? eavTOv X-P IV TrpOTi^rj-
crat

TT)J/ dA^etav /cat fjLrjSev TOJV Trdpet; OVTWV rip.lv

59 d^ayyetAat. Stovre/a 01) Suo-^epou?, dAA' dSui^aToi;

a^eSov VTrapxovcr'Yjs KCLTO, ye TOU? rrpoyeyovoTas /cat-

poi)? TT^? dXin6ovs laropias vrrep TOJV TrpoeipriiLtvcDV,
> w /\ c / ;\ o /OVK 6i TI TfapeAiTTOv ot crvyypa(pLS rj OLrjfjLapTOV,

2 eVtTt/xaz/ a^Tot? d'^tov, dAA' e<^' OCTO^ tyvojadv TL

/cat 7TpO^L^aaav Tryv e/zTretptaj^ TT^V Trept TOVTOJV ev

TOLOVTOLS /Cai/)0t?, ZTTCLLVelv /Cat daVfAOL^CLV CLVTOVS

3 St/catov. eV Se Tot? /ca^'
7^/x,d? TOJV /xev /caTa TT)V

AcrtW Std T^V 'AAefdi'8pou 8vvaoTiav, TOJV Se Aot-

77a)v TO77Ojr Std T^ 'Pco/zatcuv i>7Tpoxr)v cr^eSdv
4 aTrdvTcov TrXajTcov /cat TtopevTwv yeyovoTcuv, OLTTO-

XeXvjjLevajv Se /cat TCOP' TrpaKTiKcov dvSpcov Trjs Tftpi

Ta? TzoAe/xt/cd? /cat TioAtTt/cds
1

Trpd^et? (/(tAoTtyutas
1

, e/c

oe TOVTOJV TroAAds" /cat ^LteydAa? dfiopfjids elXrjf^

tV TO TToXvTTpayfjLovelv /cat </>tAo/za#eti' Trept

6 TrpoeLprjjjievojv, oVov dv
etTy /cat fieXriov

KaX^divojTepov VTrep TOJV rrpoTCpov dyvoovfjievojv.
6 OTre/o rjfJiLS avTOt, T TTeipacrofjicda Tfoielv, XafiovTCS

dpfj,6^,ovTa TOTTOV ev Trj 7rpayp,aTeia TOJ /xepet TOVTOJ,
TOVS T (j>iXo7TvaTovvTas dAocr^epeaTepov fiovXrjao-

7 /Lte^a crvvemo-Tfjaai, rrepl TOJV TrpoeLprj^evojv, eTretSi]
/cat TO TrAetot' TOUTOU X-PLV VTre^^d^Oa TOVS KW-
Swous1

[/cat Ta? /ca/coTra^eta?] TOU? crvfjifiavTas rjfJLLV

ev TrXdvrj Trj KCLTCL Ai(3vr)v /cat /caT* 'I^ptav, Tt 8e
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some of the countries being utterly barbarous and

others quite desolate, and it was still more difficult

to get information about the things one did see,

owing to the difference of the language. Then,

even if anyone did see for himself and observe

the facts, it was even still more difficult for him to be

moderate in his statements, to scorn all talk of

marvels and monsters and, preferring truth for its

own sake, to tell us nothing beyond it. 59- As,

therefore, it was almost impossible in old times to

give a true account of the regions I speak of, we
should not find fault with the writers for their

omissions or mistakes, but should praise and admire

them, considering the times they lived in, for having
ascertained something on the subject and advanced

our knowledge. But in our own times since, owing
to Alexander's empire in Asia and that of the

Romans in other parts of the world, nearly all regions

have become approachable by sea or land, since our

men of action in Greece are relieved from the

ambitions of a military or political career and have

therefore ample means for inquiry and study, we

ought to be able to arrive at a better knowledge
and something more like the truth about lands which

were formerly little known. This is what I myself
will attempt to do when I find a suitable place in

this work for introducing the subject, and I shall

then ask those who are curious about such things

to give their undivided attention to me, in view of

the fact that I underwent the perils of journeys

through Africa, Spain, and Gaul, and of voyages on
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Kal TTJV eajdev ravrais TOLLS \wpais crvy-

8 Kvpovaav ddXarrav, Iva ^LOpB^crdfjievoi. rrjv TO>V

TfpoyeyovoTotv dyvoiav eV TOVTOIS yva)pL/j,a 77-0177-

rot? "EAAryat /cat ravra ra l^ept] rfjs OLKOV-

9 Nw 8* avaSpa^ovres eVt n^y TrapeK^acnv rfjs

StT^y^crecu? Treipaao^eda Sr^Aow rou?
K TT-aparafeco? eV *lTaAta 'Pco/xatot? /cat

60 To /ue^ ouy TrXrjOos TTJS Su^a^ea)?, ocrot'

evefiaXtv et? 'IraAta^, ^'877

2 ftera 8e rrjv elaftoXrjV KaraarpaTOTre^evcras vrr* av-

TYJV rrjv Trapcjpeiav ru>v "AXTrewv ras fJLev d/3^a?
3 dvXdfji/3av ra? SiW/zei?. ou yap fjiovov VTTO ra)v

dvaj3daU)V Kal Karafidoewv, en Se rpa^vrrirajv rwv
Kara rds VTrepfioXds, Setvai? TTaXaL7ra>piJKL TO avjjL-

Trav avTO) aTpaTorrebov, dAAa Kal TTJ TCOV 7nTr)Ot.cov
airavei /cat rat? TOJV ocofjidTajv dSepa-rrevaiais /ca-

4 K0)s aTr^AAarre. TroAAot Se /cat KaQv^elvd* eavTOVs

oAoo-^epoj? 8td r^i/ e^Sftav /cat avve^^av TO>V Tto-

va)v. ovT yap S<a/co/zi'eu' els rocraura? /zu/atdSa?
8tCt TOtOUTtOl> TO77COV Sttl/ftA^ TO. TTpO? T71l> TpO(f>r)Vf/T w \ /vw ^ J.
OLOL T rjcrav, a re /cat TrapeKOfjiL^ov apa TTJ T<JJV

vrro^vyicov KaTa(f>9opa, Kal TOVTCOV ra TrAetcrTa aw-
6 aTTOjAAfTo . oiorrep opfMJoas drro TTJS TOV 'Pooavov

ovs fiev els d/cra/cto-^tAtous
1 /cat r/otcr-

Imrels Se rrXeiovs d/cra/cto-^iAta>^,
77ou TI)V rjfjLLcreiav TTJS ovvd^ccos, KaOdnep

6 eVd^co TrpoeiTTOV, ev rat? v-nepfioXals Ste^^etper. of

ye /XT)^ acoOevTes Kal rat? eVi0avetat9 /cat rr^ XOLTTTJ
oiaOeaet, Stct TT)^ avveyeiav TO)V TrpoeiprHJLevtov TTO-

7 ya>i/ oTot' dTTOTeO^piaj^evoi TfdvTes f]0av. TroXXrjv
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the seas that lie on the farther side of these countries,

mostly for this very purpose of correcting the errors

of former writers and making those parts of the
world also known to the Greeks.

But now returning to the point at which I digressed
from my narrative I shall attempt to describe the

battles between the Romans and Carthaginians in

Italy.

60. I have already stated the strength of Han-
nibal's army when he entered Italy. Once arrived

there he at first encamped at the very foot of the

Alps to refresh his forces. For his men had not

only suffered terribly from the toil of ascent and
descent of the passes and the roughness of the road

but they were also in wretched condition owing to

the scarcity of provisions and neglect of their persons,

many having fallen into a state of utter despondency
from prolonged toil and want of food. For it had
been impossible to transport over such ground a plen-
tiful supply of provisions for so many thousand men,
and with the loss of the pack-animals the greater

part of what they were carrying perished. So that

while Hannibal started from the passage of the

Rhone with thirty-eight thousand foot and more
than eight thousand horse he lost in crossing the

passes, as I said above, about half his whole force,

while the survivors, owing to the continued hard-

ships they had suffered, had become in their external

appearance and general condition more like beasts

than men. Hannibal, therefore, made every provision
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ovv TTOLOVfjievos Trpovoiav 'Avvifias rrjs em/zeAeta?
OLVTWV dveKTaTO /cat TO,? $w%o~s a/jia /cat TO, craj/zara

g ra)v avSptov, o/zotto? Se /cat raiv LTTTTCOV. ^tera Se

raura, TrpocravLXr}(f)VLas ^'817 TT^? Suj/a/xecus
1

, rcDy

Tavpivwv, OL Tvyxdvowi Trpos rfj Trapcopeta /carot-

KoOvres1

, (Traata^o^rcov jLtei^ 77/30? TOT)? "I^cro^pa?,
9 aTnuTOVVTOJV Se rot? Kap^Sovtot?, TO /zet' 7rpa>-

TOV CLVTOVS t? <f)i\iav TrpouKaXelro /cat cru/x/Lta^tav

ou^; VTraKOVovTcov Se, TrepLcrrparoTreSevcras rr^v /3a-

pVTOLTrjV 7TO\iV V Tplfjiv ^/Zfpat? ^7TO\l,6pKr]ar .

10 /caTao"0aa? 8e TOU? evavriatOevras avrco roiovrov

Vipya.acLTO (froftov Tot? crweyyu? KaroiKovai ra>v

flappdptov ware TrdWa? e/c ^etpo? 77-apaytVecr^at,

11 St8oi/Ta? auTOi)? t? TT)V TTLOTTLV. TO 8e AotTroi/

#09 TOW Ta ?7e8ta KaroiKovvrayv KeATa>v

8a^ /uev Koiva>viv rols Kap^Soytot? TCOI

12 TCOV /caTa TT)^ e^ dp^TJs eTTt^SoA^v Trapr^XXa^orajv Se

'Paj/xat/ccov arparoTreScov ^'817 TOU? TrAetaTOU?

coy /cat Sta/ce/cAei/coTcov, rjcruxLav r^yov rives 8e

13 /cat (jvarparVLV rjvayKOi^ovro Tot? 'Pco/xatot?. et?

a fi\7TUJV 'AwtjSas e/c/3tve yLtv) ^LteAAetv, aAAa 77^0-

ayetv et? rovjjLTrpoaOev /cat TrpdrreLV TI Trpos TO 0ap-

pfjaou TOVS ^SouAo/xeVou? /zeTe^etv a^tcrt TO)I>

8e ravra, /cat TOV HoTrAto^ a/coucoi>

StajSe^Ty/ceVat Toy IlaSov /zeTa
/cat o-weyyv? <?i>at, TO /xev Trparov r)7rcrTi Tot?

2 Trpoo-ayyeAAo/xeVot?, evOvfjiovfjievos pev on Trporcpov

i^/xcpat? oAtyat? atJTOv aV^AtTre ?7pt T7)y TOU 'Po8a-

vou Sta^acrtv, /cat auAAoyt^o^tevo? Toy Te TrXovv rov

OLTTO MaaaaAta? et? Tvpp7]viav a>s /xa/cpo? /cat Sucr-

3 TrapaKOfjiLCfTos eirj, Trpos 8e TOUTOI? Ti^y Tropciav
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for carefully attending to the men and the horses

likewise until they were restored in body and spirit.

After this, his forces having now picked up their

strength, when the Taurini who live at the foot of

the mountains quarrelled with the Insubres and

showed no confidence in the Carthaginians, he at

first made overtures for their friendship and alliance,

but on their rejecting these he encamped round

their chief city and reduced it in three days. By
massacring those who had been opposed to him

he struck such terror into the neighbouring tribes

of barbarians that they all came in at once and

submitted to him. The remaining Celtic inhabitants

of the plain were impatient to join the Carthaginians,
as had been their original design, but as the Roman

legions had advanced beyond most of them and cut

them off, they kept quiet, some even being com-

pelled to serve with the Romans. Hannibal, in view

of this, decided not to delay, but to advance and try

by some action to encourage those who wished to

take part in his enterprise.

61. Such was the purpose he had in view when

the news reached him that Publius had already
crossed the Po and was quite near at hand. At

first he refused to believe it, reflecting that he had

left him only a few days previously near the crossing

of the Rhone and that the coasting voyage from

Marseilles to Etruria was long and difficult, and

learning further by inquiry that the road through
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iaropwv rrjv 0,770 rov TvpprjvLKOV TreAayou? Sta

'IraAta? ^XP L ^pos T(*? "AA-Tret? to? TroXXrj /cat Suo1 -

81080? UTrap^et crrpaTOTre'SotS'. 7rAetoVan> Se /cat

4 aa(f)aTpa>s del 7rpoaayyeAA6VTan>, eOav^a^c /cat

KaT7T7rXr]KTO rrjv oA^f 6TnfloXr)V /cat TT)V 7rpdiv
rov <JTparityov. TO Se 7Tapa7rXr](Jiov avvtfiaive TTOL-

5 a^etp' /cat TOV FIoTrAtov ra? jLtep' yap apxa.? 01)8'

cmfiaXecrOai rfj 8ta raiv "AA7rea>y -q\7TLcr iropeta

'AwL/Sav 8vvd(jL(7LV aAAo</)uAots" et Se /cat

o*at, Kara(f)dapTJa<j0aL 7rpo$r]Xcos CLVTOV vT

8to7Tp ev TOtourot? ov StaAoyto"/>to t?, ct>

6 vero /cat aeaajcrdai /cat TroAtop/cetv aurov ^'87^

TvoAet? ev 'IraAt'a, /careTreTT-A^/cro TT^V rdAftav /cat TO

7rapdf3oXov TavSpo?. TO 8* auTO ovvefiaive /cat Tot?

^ 6V T77 'PcjLLr) 7T7TOv9eVa.L TTCpl TO)V TTpOWniTTTOVTUJV.
* -' \ / / / \ / e i

yap rrjs TeAeurata? ^li/z^s' KaTOArj'yovcrrjs VTrep

Kap^Sovtcov OTt Za/cav$ay etAry^acrt, /cat Trpo?

pefiovXevfJievcov rrjv evvoiav, /cat TOP* /zev

eva Tcov CTTaTTcav e^aTreaTaA/coTCov etf Tr^^ At-

y cos avrrjv TTJV

TOV erepov 8* et? 'Iprjplav, cos Trpos *Avvi,^av e/cet

StaTToAeft^aoyTa, 7Tapr\v ayyeAta StoTt Trdpeanv Av-

vifias /zero. 8wa/xea>? /cat TroAtop/cet Ttva? ^'877
TTO-

9 Aet? ev 'iTaAi'a. StoTt /cat Trapa6ov (fxivevTos av-

rols rov ytvo/xeVou, Starapa^^eWe? 77apa^pr]/^a Trpo?

TOV Te/Septov et? TO AtAu/3atov e'faTreWeAAov, 817-

AowTe? ^tev TT)V Trapovaiav rcov TroAe/ztcD^, otoftevot Se

Set^ d(f)fjLvov rcov TrpoKeifAevcov Kara crTrovorjV

10 flea' Tot? t'Stot? Trpdy^aaiv. 6 Se Te^Se'pto? TOU?

a7ro TOW crToAou 7rapauTt/ca crvvaOpoiaas e'^eVe/

Trapayyet'Aa? Troteto-^at TOV TrAouv a? eV ot/cow

TO.? Se 77e^t/ca? Swafiet? e'fcup/ctcre
Sta TCOV
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Italy from the Tyrrhenian Sea to the Alps was like-

wise very long and not suited for the march of troops.

But when more messengers continued to arrive

bringing the same news in a more definite form, he

was struck with amazement at the whole project

of the Consul and the way he had carried it out.

Publius had very much the same feeling ; for at

first he had never expected that Hannibal would

even attempt to cross the Alps with foreign forces,

and if he ventured on it he thought that certain

destruction awaited him. So that, his anticipa-

tions being such, when he heard that Hannibal

was safe and was already besieging towns in Italy

he was amazed too at his daring and venturesome-

ness. In Rome itself the intelligence had much the

same effect. The stir created by the last news of the

Carthaginians that they had captured Saguntum
had only just subsided, measures had been taken

to meet this situation by sending one Consul to

Libya who was to besiege Carthage itself, and the

other to Spain to fight, as they thought, with Han-

nibal there ; and now news came that Hannibal was

in Italy with his army and already laying siege to

some cities. The thing therefore seemed altogether

astounding to them, and in great alarm they sent

urgent orders to Tiberius at Lilybaeum, informing
him of the arrival of the enemy and bidding him

abandon his present project and hasten to the help
of his own country. Tiberius at once collected the

crews of his fleet and dispatched it with orders to

make for home. From his soldiers he exacted

through the Tribunes an oath that they would all be
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r)/j,pav eV
rj SeTycret rrdvras eV

'

11 yevtoOai Kotralov?. avrrj S* ecrrt TrdAt? rrapd rov

'ASptav em TO) Trepan /cei/zeV^ TOV T7ept rov IlaSov

12 7T$LOJV to? aT70 jLtecr^/Spta?. TTavTaxoOev Se rou

LaTOs a/na yLvo^vov, KO! TWV avufiaivovraiv

Trapa S6av TTpoaTmTTovrajv, r^v Trap' e/cacrrot.?

vnep TOV /xeAAovro? our evKara^pov^ro?.
62 Kara Se TO^ Kaupov TOVTOV TJBrj afveyyt^ovre?

s" AwtjSas
1 "at HoTrAto? eVe/^aAovTO Trapa-

ra? eavrtov SiW/zei?, e/carepo?
2 ra Trperrovra rot? rrapovcn Kaipois.

'

ow Sta roiouSe' rtro? eW^ei'pet rporrou
3 TT^V TzapaiVecriv. CTui^ayayco^ yap ra TrXrjdr) Trap-

r^yaye veaviaKOVs roJv alxf^o-Xcorajv , ovs et'A^ec
KaKOTroiovvras Tr\v iropeiav eV rat? Trept ra? "AATret?

4 Sfcr^atptats
1

. TOUTOI;? Se KCLKCOS Stert^ero, Trapa-

Trpo? TO /xe'AAov /cat yap Secrp:ou? et-

v ^Sapet? /cat rw At/^ai avv.a\r^vro /cat rat? TrXrj-

5 yat? ai)rco^ ra acu/^ara Ste'^^apro. /ca^tcra? oi)v

Tourous" et? TO fjieaov TrpO0r]Ke TravoTrXias FaAaTt-

/ca?, otat? Lwda(jiv ol ^Sao-tAet? avrcov, orav [JLOVO-

/.te'AAajCTi, /caTa/coo-ftetcr$ar T7po? Se TOUTOIS"

Trape'crr^cre /cat aayou? eicr^ey/ce TroAfTeAet?.

6 /cdVetTa TOI/ veaviaKoiv ripero rive? OLVTOJV (3ov-
Aovrac Staycoi'tcracr^at 77po? dAArjAou?, e'^' a> TOV

p:ey vt/cr^aa^Ta Ta TrpoKcifjieva Xa^dvav d6Xa, rov

S' rjrrrjOevra ra>v rrapovruuv aTT-r^AAd^^at KCLKOJV,

7 TeAeuTTJCTavTa TOV fiiov. rrdvrcov S* a.vaflor)<jdvTa)V

d/xa /cat Sr]Aowrai^ 6Vt fiovXovra

ptuaaa^at rrpoaera^e, /cat Suo TOU?

e'/ce'Aeuo-e /xd^ecr^ai Trpo? d

8 TrapauTt/ca /xev ou^ d/coucra^Te? ot veavur/cot ravra,
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at Ariminum on a certain day before bed-time. This

is a city on the Adriatic at the southern edge of the

plains of the Po. So that as there was great stir

and activity all round, and as the news that arrived

was what nobody expected, there was on both sides

that intense concern for the future which an enemy
cannot afford to neglect.

62. Hannibal and Publius were now near each

other, and they both thought it proper to address

their troops in a manner suitable to the occasion.

The device by which Hannibal tried to encourage
his men was as follows. Mustering the troops, he

brought forward certain young men from among the

prisoners he had taken molesting his march in the

difficult part of the Alpine pass. He had purposely,
with a view to the use he was going to make of them,
ill-used them : they wore heavy fetters, they had

suffered much from hunger, and their bodies were

disfigured by the marks of blows. Placing them
in the middle of the meeting he exhibited some
Gaulish suits of armour, such as their kings are

wont to deck themselves with when about to engage
in single combat. In addition to these he placed
there some horses and had some rich military cloaks

brought in. He then asked the young men which

of them were willing to do combat with each other,

the prizes exhibited being destined for the victor,

while the vanquished would be delivered by death

from his present misery. When all shouted out with

one voice that they were willing to fight, he ordered

them to draw lots, and the two on whom the lot fell

to arm themselves and do combat. The young men,
the moment they heard this, lifted up their hands
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KOL Ta? ^etpa? e'fatpoi/Te?, V%OVTO Tot? fleet?, CTTTCV-

Scm> e/cao-TO? auVo? yeve'crflat Ttoy Aa^o^TCOv. eVei

8* 6$rjXci)0r] rd Kara rov KXijpov, rjcrav ol JJLCV t-

10 A^oVe? Trept^apet?, ot 8' aAAot rovvavriov. yevo-
Se TTT? [Jidxrjs oi>x fjrrov e/Aa/capt^oy ot ?rept-

te^ot TCUV at^/LtaAcoTcov TOV redvecora rov ve-

3TO?, co? 7roAAa)i> /cat /xeyaAcov /ca/ca)j/ e/cetVot

aTToXeXvfJLevov, cr^a? 8* auTOi)? d/cju,7yy UTTO-

11 /teVofTa?. T)^ Se TrapaTrA^ata /cat ?rept TOU? TroAAous

TCOV KapvrjSovttov 17 8taAri?/t?' e/c TrapafleVeco? yap
f /> / III I /i

rrjs TOJV dyofjievajv /cat t,ojvra)V TaAat-

TOUTOU? /xey rjXeovv, TOV Se redveojra rrdv-

63 Te? e/Lta/capt^ov. *Av^t^Sa? Se Sta, TCOJ

TT^V 7rpoKi[jivr)v Stctfleow evepyaCTa/xevo? Tat?

2 ovvdjjLO)V /ff^at?, fj,rd ravra rrpoeXOajv auTo? TOU-

TOU?
77t Ttoy aXXorpiajv crUjLt77T60/xaTtov e^apyaJ? fleaaa-

fivoi TO avfji^alvov fieXriov VTrep TOJV cr^tcrt 77ap-

3 OVTCDV ftovXevcovraL Trpayfjidrwv . et? 7rapa7rXrjcri,ov

yap avrovs dyaiva /cat Kaipov rrjv r\)^f]v avy-
/ce/cAet/ceVat /cat TrapaTrArycrta Tot? vui^ d^Aa ?rpo-

4 Teflet/ceVat. Set^ yap ^ VIKO.V
rj Qvf\aK.iv ^ Tot?

e^flpot? UTro^etptou? ycveoQai ^covrag. elvai 8* e/c

/xev TOU vt/cav d$Aov ou^ tTTTtou? /cat crayou?, dAAa
TO Trdvrtov dv6pa)7TO)V yeveaOai /za/capta>TaTOU?,

6 /cpaTrycravTa? TT^? 'Poj/xatcov euSat/xovta?, e/c Se TOU

Tt Tradetv Staytoi^t^o/zeVou? eco?

57rep TT^? /caAAt'crT^? eAvriSo?

aAAa^at TOI^ /3t'o^ eV ^etptov vojjia), fjirjoevos /ca/cou

6 Aa^SovTa? Trelpav, Tot? 8* T^TTCo/zeVot? /cat Sta.

Trpo? TO 77^ CTTiOufJitav UTTO/zeVouat <^euyetv 77

aAAov Ttm rpoTTOv eAoyLteVot? TO 7^ Travros /ca/cou
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and prayed to the gods, each eager to be himself

one of the chosen. When the result was announced,
those on whom the lot had fallen were overjoyed and
the rest mournful and dejected, and after the combat
was over the remaining prisoners congratulated the
fallen champion no less than the victor, as having
been set free from many and grievous evils which

they themselves were left alive to suffer. The sen-

timent of most of the Carthaginians was identical ;

for looking on the misery of the other prisoners as

they were led away alive, they pitied them on

comparing their fate with that of the dead whom
they all pronounced to be fortunate. 63. When
Hannibal had by this means produced the disposition
he desired in the minds of his troops, he rose and told

them that he had brought the prisoners before them

designedly in order that clearly seeing in the person
of others what they might themselves have to suffer,

they should thence take better counsel at the

present crisis.
'

Fortune," he said,
"
has brought

you to a like pass, she has shut you in on a like

listed field of combat, and the prizes and prospects
she offers you are the same. For either you must

conquer, or die, or fall alive into the hands of your
foes. For you the prize of victory is not to possess
horses and cloaks, but to be the most envied of

mankind, masters of all the wealth of Rome. The

prize of death on the battle-field is to depart from
life in the heat of the fight, struggling till your last

breath for the noblest of objects and without having
learnt to know suffering. But what awaits those of

you who are vanquished and for the love of life

consent to fly, or who preserve their lives by any
other means, is to have every evil and every mis-
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7 Ka rro-ris rv)/La^ \erQ.oyelv. ovoeva yap ovrais

dXoyiarov ovoe vcuBpov avrcov vrrdp-^eiv, o?

vevojv fjiev rov IJLTJKOVS rrjs ooov rfjs
K rujv TTarp&wv, fjLvrjfjiovcvcov 8e rov rrXrjOovs

TToXefjiicov, elSajs 8e TO. fJityeBri ra>v

a)i> SieTrepacrev, eAmcrai TTOT* av OTL (f)ev-

g ycov els Tr^v QIKCLCLV d^r^erat. SiOTrep OJCTO 8et^

avrous", a,7TOKKO/j,[j,vr]s KaOoXov rfjs rotaur^? e'Am-

So?, TT]^ avrrjv ^La\it]ijjiv TTOizlaOai Trepi TOJV KaO*

CLVTOVS Trpayfjidrajv rjvrrep dpTia)s ITTOLOVVTO Trepl

9 ra)v dXXoTpiajv avfJiTTrcofjidrajv. i<a6d7Tp yap eV
KLVO)V rov fjiev viKijaavra Kal reOvetora Trdvres

, rou? Se ,ajvra$ rjXeovv, ovrco? aiero

/cat Trept rai^ /ca^' avrovs ouaAa/jifidveiv,

tevat Trpos rou? dyto^a?, fjidXiorra [lev

aV Se
/a,7]

TOUT'
r) SuvaTov, aTroBav

10 you?. T^V 8e TOU ^P1

rjrrriiJievovs eX-TTLoa Kara

11 fjirjoeva rporrov rj^iov Xafjifidvew ev va>. rovra) yap
^prjaa^lvajv avrcov ra> Xoyiafia) Kal rfj Trpodeaei

ravrrj Kal TO VIKO.V a/za Kal ro crco^eaOaL TrpoorjXaJS

12 O(f>io~i crvve^aKoXovOijaeLV. rrdvras yap rov? r)

rrpoaiptow r)
Kar* avdyKr^v roLavrrj rrpoOeaei

IJLZVOVS ovoTror oii/Jva9aL rov Kparetv rujv dvn-

13 Ta.a,[JLV(jov . orav oe 8r) Kal TOI? TroAeyLttoi? CTV^JL-

Paivy rr)i> evavriav eArri'Sa ravrrjs virdpxcw, o vvv

eari rrepl 'Paj/xatous', ware <j>evyovat TrpoorjXov eivai

TOI? rrXeiarois rrjv aairr^piav, TrapaKeiuevris avrois

rfjs OLKeias, orjXov a>? dvvTroararos yivoir* aV
r)

14 rtov arrrjXmKorcov roXpa. rojv Se rroXXajv drro-

ro re Trapdoecy^a Kal rov? Xoyovs,
ovrojv opfjirjv Kal rcapdaraaiv olav 6

rrapaKaXtov earrovoaoe, rore [lev erraiveaas avrovs
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fortune for their lot. There is not one of you so

dull and unreflecting as to hope to reach his home

by flight, when he remembers the length of the road

he traversed from his native land, the numbers of

the enemies that lie between, and the size of the

rivers he crossed. I beg you, therefore, cut off as

you are entirely from any such hope, to take the

same view of your own situation that you have just

expressed regarding that of others. For as you all

accounted both the victor and the fallen fortunate

and pitied the survivors, so now should you think

about yourselves and go all of you to battle resolved

to conquer if you can, and if this be impossible, to

die. And I implore you not to let the hope of

living after defeat enter your minds at all. If you
reason and purpose as I urge upon you, it is clear

that victory and safety will follow ; for none ever

who either by necessity or choice formed such a

resolve have been deceived in their hope of putting
their enemies to flight. And when the enemy have

the opposite hope, as is now the case with the Romans,
most of them being sure of finding safety in flight

as their homes are near at hand, it is evident that

the courage of those who despair of safety will

carry all before it." The object-lesson and the

speech were well received by the troops, in whom

they produced the enthusiasm and self-confidence

that the speaker desired, and after commending
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e, rfj 8* eVauptoy ava^vyyv a/xa ra> <f>a)Tt

64 IToTrAto? Se Trept rd? aura? T^te'pa? rov IIa8oi>

17817 TreTrepatayzeVo?, TOV Se Tt/ctvoi> /cpt-

et? TOVfjiTTpocrBev Sta/iJatVetv, rots' /-tev eVt-

pOTTOittv TrapriyytiXz , ret? Se AotTra?

2 Suva/xet? ovvayaycuv 77ape/caAet. TO, /aev ow TioAAa

TOJV Aeyo/zeVcuv 77^ 7re/)t re rou TT^? TrarptSo? aftco-

fj,a.Tos /cat rcov 7TpoyoviKO)v Trpd^eajv, ra 8e rou

3 TrapecrrcDro? Kaipov roid.Se.
e(f>r] yap Setv /<rat /i^-

Se/ztav /xev etA^^ora? Trelpav em TOU Trapovros
TOJV VTTCvavTiaiv , avro 8e rovro yivajaKOVTas ori

fjicXXovai irpos Ka/j^Sovious
1

/ctvSweuetv, ava/z^t-
4 a(3r]T'Y]Tov e^etv TT^V rou VLKO.V eATTtSa, /cat KadoXov

Seti'oi' rjyclaOac /cat rrapdXoyov, et roA/xaicrt Kap^-
8ovtot 'Pco/xatots

1

avTCHfrOaAfjieiv, TroAAa/ct? /Ltev V77*

rjTTrjfjievoi, TroXXovs 8' e^evrjvo^ores <j>6povs,

8' oi)^t SoL'Aeuo^res' aurot? ^'817 TOCTOUTOU?

5 Xpovovs. OTCLV Se', \a>pls ra>v 7rpOipr][jLva)V, /cat rcDv

vw TrapovTcov dv8pa>i> e^ajjLtei' errt Troaov Trelpav
OTI {JJLOVOV] ov ToX{j,aJcri /card TrpocrcjTrov tSetv ^/xa?
rtVa ^pi) StaA^j/ftv Trotetcr^at 77-ept rou fjieXXovros

Q TOV? 6pOa)$ Aoytoju,eVous
>

; /cat ^t' oure rou? LTnrels

CTu/xTreaovra? rot? Trap avrcov iTnrdvai ircpi TOV

'PoSavov Trora/zov aTraAAa^at /caAa)?, cxAAd TroAAou?

auraiy (frvyclv atcr^pa)? /xe'^pt r^? tSi'a?

rov re OTpaT^yov CLVTCJV /cat r^v CTUJLC-

naaav Suva/xtv, eVtyroi/ra? ri)^ Trapovaiav TOJV

r)fjiTfpa)i> aTpaTLa>TO)V, <f>vyf} TTapaTrXrjo-iav 770177-

oaaOai Trjv a.Tro^ijjp'^aiv, /cat Trapa TTJV aurcuv

atpecrtv Std roy <f)6(3ov KexpfjaOaL TTJ Std ra)v

g Tropeta. Trapetyai Se /cat vw ^77 TOV
'
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them he dismissed them, ordering them to be ready
to start at daybreak.

64. At about the same date Publius Scipio, who
had already crossed the Po and had decided toadvance

across the Ticinus, ordered those qualified for that

task to build a bridge and, summoning a meeting
of the rest of his forces, addressed them. Most of

what he said related to the exalted position of their

country and the achievements of their ancestors ;

what concerned the present situation was as follows.

He said that even if they had had no recent experi-
ence of the enemy, the knowledge alone that they
were going to fight against Carthaginians should

give them unshaken hope of victory. They should

regard it as altogether an outrageous and surprising

thing that Carthaginians should dare to face Romans,

by whom they had been so often beaten, to whom
they had paid so much tribute, and whose slaves

almost they had been for so many years.
"
But

now," he went on to say,
" when apart from this

we can judge more or less by our own experience
that these actual men here on the spot do not venture

to look us in the face, what should our opinion be
as to the future, if we estimate chances correctly ?

Why ! not even their cavalry when they met ours

near the Rhone came off well, but after losing many
of their number fled disgracefully to their own camp,
upon which their general and all his forces, as soon

as they knew our soldiers were coming, made a re-

treat more resembling a flight, and contrary to their

original intention chose the route through the Alps
from pure fear of us. Hannibal has now arrived,"
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KaT(f)9apKora /zev TO TrXetcrTOV pepos rfjs

TO Se 7reptAet770/zevov aSvvarov /cat

Sta
TT)I> /ca/cou^tay o/xotco? Se /cat TOJV ?TT-

TOWS /zev TrXeLOTOVS aVoAcoAe/coTa, rous" Se Aot-

T^petaj/coTa Sta TO fJLfjKOS /cat TT)V Bvcr^epeiav

9 TT^S"
oSoV. Si' t5l> 6TnSeLKVViV 7TlpdrO StOTt fJLOVOV

10 7Ti(f)avfjvai Set rot? TroAe/ztotS
1

. jLtaAtcrra 8* rjlov

Bappelv CLVTOVS jSAeTrovra? ctj T?)y aurou rrapov-
criav ouSeTTOTe yap av a7roAt7ra>i> TOV crroAov /cat

\ > T> ' 'A J \ > /\ ^
Ta? V IpTypta 7rpagis, <p as aTrecrraArj, oevpo

LdVTrjs eXOeiv cnrovSrjs, cl firj
/cat Atav e/c

/cara Aoyoi^ ec6/oa TT^V 7rpdt,v ravrr^v dvayKaiav
ovoav rfl Trarpt'St, 7rpo$r)Xov 8' eV aur^ TT)^

11 VIKJ]V VTrdpxovcrav . Trdvraiv 8e /cat Sta rrjv TOV

Aeyovro? TTLCTTLV /cat Sta TT^V TCOV XcyofJLevcjuv dXrj-
TO

aurcuv TT^V 6pp,r)V Sta^/ce, TrpoaTrapa-
KaXeaas eroifiovs efvat TT/DO? TO TrapayyeAAo^tevoi/.

65 T?y Se /cara xroSas" rf^epa. irpofj-yov a/x^orepot

Trapd TOV Trora^tov e/c TOV Trpos" TO.? "AAvret? /ze'pou?,

e^ovre? evtovvfjiov fjiev ot *Pco/>tatot, Se^tov 8e TOV

2 povv ot Kap^T^Soi^tot. yvovTes" Se Trj SeuTepa Sta

TrpovoficvovTOJV OTt cruveyyu? eitv

3 Tore {lev avTov KCLTacrTpaTOTreSevcravTes e/zetvav.

8' erravpLov Trdaav TT/V LTTTTOV dvaXal36vTes dfjL(j>6-

Tepoi, HOTT-XLOS Se /cat TO>V TTC^COV TOVS d/coimcm!?,

Trporjyov Sta TOU TreStou, OTreuSovTes" KOLTOTTTevcrcu

4 TO.? aAAi^Aaj?' 8vvdfjLis. a/za 8e TO) TrA^crta^etv au-

Tot? /cat CTUvtSetv TOV KOViopTov e^atpo^tevov, ev-
5 ^e'co? aweTarTOVTO Trpo? fta^v. o jLtev om> Ho-

TrAtos", TrpoOefievos TOVS a/coi>TtOTas
> /cat TOI)? a/za

TOVTOLS TaXdTlKOVS tTTTTetS", TOUJ Se XoiTTOVS cV /U,T~
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he said,
"
but he has lost most of his army and the

rest are weak and useless owing to hardship ; he
has lost most of his horses too, and those he has left

he has rendered fit for nothing by the length and

difficulty of his march." From all this he tried to

convince them that they had only to show themselves

to the enemy. He bade them above all be encour-

aged by his own presence, for never would he have
abandoned his fleet and the Spanish expedition on
which he was dispatched, and made such haste to

reach Italy, had it not been evident to him that he
was doing a necessary service to his country and
that victory was a matter of certainty. When all

the troops, owing to the authority of the speaker,
and the truth of what he said, showed themselves

most ardent for a battle, he commended their alacrity
and dismissed them, bidding them hold themselves

in readiness to execute his orders.

65. Next day they both advanced along the Po
on the bank nearest the Alps, the Romans having
the stream on their left and the Carthaginians on
their right. Learning on the following day from

their scouts that they were near each other, they
both encamped where they were and remained
there for the present. But next morning both

generals took the whole of their cavalry, and Publius

his javelineers also, and advanced through the plain
with the object of reconnoitring each other's forces.

Upon their approaching each other and seeing the

clouds of dust they at once got into order for action.

Publius, placing his javelineers and the Gaulish

cavalry which was with them in front and the rest
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6 a)7ra) KCLTaanqaas, Trpo^et fidSrjv. 6 8*
'

TTJV IJLCV /ccxoAtvco/xevTjv ITTTTOV /cat TTOV TO oracrt/xov

avrfjs Kara irpoawjrov Taa? aTTrjvra Tot?

TOVS Se No/za8t/cou? timeis d(f>* cKarepov TOV

7 TO? r)TOi[j,dK(, npos /cu/cAcuatv. afji^orepajv 8e /cat

TcDv rjyejjiovttiv /cat TO>V ITTTTGCDV ^tAort/xco? 8ta/cct-

77/00? TOV /CtVSuVOV, TOLaVTTjV 0VVJ3r)

TTjV 7rpO)T7)V CrUlLTTTCDOLV 0>OT TOU?

Odaai TO irpajrov e/c^aAovra? /3eAo?,

8* cy/cAtvavTa? cvdetus SLO, ra>v 8tao"Ti7/zaTa>v UTTO

Ta? Trap* auTcDv tAa?, /caTaTrAayevra? TT^V 7n<f>opav

/cat TreptSeet? yevo/LteVou? /zi) avfjL7rarrj6a>cnv VTTO

8 TCUV 7Tl<f>6pO(JLeva)V t7T77COV. Ot /X6V OW /CttTCl TTp6(J"

OJTTOV aAA^Aot? arufJLTrccrovres 7rl TTO\VV xpovov errot-

9 ouv IcroppOTTOV TOV KIV$VVOV OJJLOV yap f]V ITTTTO-

jita^ta /cat Tre^o/xa^ta 8ta TO TrXrjOos TCJV irapa-
10 KarafiaivovTaiv avbpcjv ev avrfj rfj fta^. Taiv Se

No/xaSa>v KVK\a)advT<jt)V /cat

ot /xev 7rea/coi>Ttorat TO Trpwrov

crufJLTTrcocrLv ra>v LTnreajv Tore crvv7TaTr]9r)crav VTTO

11 TOU TrA^ous
1 /^at T^? eVt^opa? TOJV No/LtaScov ot

Se /cara TrpoacDTrov e^ dpxfjs Sta/xa^o^tep'ot TT/)O?

TOU? Kap^Sovtou?, TToAAou? jitev

/COTC?, eTt 8e TrAetou? TCOV Kap
Trt^e/xeVcov CITT' ovpds ra>v No/uaScov,
ot /xev 77oAAot crrropaSe?, Ttve? 8e

rjyejJLova avarpacfrevrcs .

66 ridVAtos1

ftev ouv ava^eufa? Trpoarj'ye 8ta TCUV

8tcov 7rt TI^V TOU ITaSou ye(f)upav, o"rrv8a)V <f)6d-

2 crat 8ta/3tj8acra? Ta crrpaTOTreSa . OzcopaJv yap TOU?

TOTTOV? eTTtTreSou? ovTa?, TOU? 8' i5-77evavTiou?

KpaTOVvraSt avrov Se jSapuvo/itevov VTTO TOU
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behind, advanced slowly. Hannibal, putting his

bridled cavalry and all the heavier part of it in front,

led them to meet the enemy, having his Numidian
horse ready on each wing to execute an outflanking
movement. Both of the leaders and their cavalry
were so anxious to join battle that at the opening
of the action the javelineers had no time to dis-

charge their first volley, but gave way at once and
retired through the gaps between the troops of their

own cavalry, in terror of the impending charge and
fearful of being trodden under foot by the horsemen
who were bearing down on them. The cavalry
met front to front and for some time maintained an

evenly balanced contest, the engagement being
both a cavalry and infantry one, owing to the number
of men who dismounted during its progress. When,
however, the Numidians outflanked the Romans and
took them in the rear, the javelineers on foot who
had at first escaped from the charge of the cavalry
were now ridden down by the numbers and force

of the Numidians, while the cavalry, who from the

outset had been facing the Carthaginians, after

suffering heavy loss and inflicting still greater on
the enemy, being now attacked by the Numidians
also in the rear, broke into flight, most of them

scattering in every direction but a few gathering

closely round the Consul.

66. Publius now broke up his camp and advanced

through the plain to the bridge of the Po, hastening
to get his legions across before it was too late.

For since the country was all flat, since the enemy
was superior in cavalry, and since he himself was
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, cis
1

acr^aAes
1

e/cpt^e oelv

8 ra? Swa/zets
1

. 'AwtjSas
1 Se ^XP 1 ^v rlv s

rots' Tre^t/cot? orpaTOTTcSois
1 avrou?

owiSa>i> Sc KeKiVTrjKoras eV riy? Trape/z^oA^?, ecu?

/xei' TOU 7Tpa>TOV TTorafjiov KOLI rfjs eVi rovrco yz<f)V-

4 pa? -))/coAou^et, KaraXa^ajv Se TO,?

T&v craviSajv ctvecrTracr/^eVa?, roi)?

TT)V y<f)vpa.v ert vrept ro^ Trora/zov

TOVTOJV fjiev eyKparrjs cyeVero,

5 ovrwv TOV apiO^ov roi>s Se AOITTOU?

l) TrpoetA^^eVat, jjLeTafiaXofjievos avOts et? rdvav-

Tta napa TOV Trora^iov eVotetro TT)^ Tropetav, crrreu-

Scov em T077OV evye^vpcorov a^>LK6a8ai TOV Udoov.

6 /caraAucra? Se Seurepato? /<rat ye</>upa)(Ta? roi? TTO-

Ta/ziot? TrAotoi? r^ Sta/Sacrtp' *AcrSpou/3a /xei^ e?r-

era^e Sta/co/zi^eti' TO TrAry^o?, auro? ^6 Sta/Sa? eu-

^ecos" e^p^yLtart^e rot? Trapayeyovoat TfpeafitvTOis

7 (XTTO raiv crweyyi;? TOTTCOI'. ap-a yap TO) yeveaOai TO

TrpOTep-^yLta Travre? ecrrrcvoov ol 77apa/<ei'/zevoi KeArot

/card T^ ^ ap^Ty? rrpoQeaw KOI <^t'Aot

/cat xoprfyelv /cat avaTpaTtveiv rot?

8 OLTTOoc^dfjievos oe TOV? irapovTas <f)iXavOpa)7TO)S /cat

TO.? Swa/zet? e/c TOU Trepav, Trpofjye

TOV TTOTGLfJiOV, TTjV IvOVTldV 7TO(,OVfJiVOS T7

Trapooq)' KCLTOL povv yap CTrotetTO TT^V TTO-

9 pciav, o"7TvSa}v avvdiffai Tot? VTTZVO.VTLOIS . 6 8e

HoTrAto?, TrcpcucoOcls TOV TldSov /cat o-TpaTOTreSeu-

<7as
>

Trept TroAtv HAa/ce^Ttav, i^Tt? -^v aTrot/cta 'Pco-

p,aia)vt a/xa /Ltev aurov eOepdncve /cat TOUS aAAous
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severely wounded, he decided to place his forces
in safety. Hannibal had at first supposed that the
Romans would risk an infantry engagement, but
on seeing that they had moved out of their camp,
followed them as far as the bridge over the first

river/
1 but finding most of the planking of it torn

up, but the force set to guard it still remaining at
their post by the river side, he took them prisoners
to the number of about six hundred, and on hearing
that the rest of the Romans were far in advance
of him he now wheeled round and marched in the

opposite direction up the Po with the object of

reaching a place where it was easy to bridge it.

After two days' march he halted and, constructing
a bridge of boats, ordered Hasdrubal to see to the

passage of the army and he himself crossing at once

gave a hearing to the envoys who had arrived from
the districts round. For immediately upon his

success, all the neighbouring Celts hastened, as had
been their wish from the outset, to make alliance

with the Carthaginians, to provide them with

supplies and to send them contingents. He received
them all courteously, and being now joined by his

troops from the opposite bank, he advanced along
the Po in the opposite direction to his previous march ;

for now he marched down stream with the object
of encountering the enemy. Meanwhile Publius,

having crossed the Po and encamped at Placentia,
a Roman colony, where he occupied himself with
the cure of himself and the other wounded, and

a
i.e. the Ticino. Livy wrongly makes it to be the bridge

of boats over the Po. The engagement took place near
Victumulae, the modern Vigerano, on the right bank of
the Ticino.
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, d'/za oe ra? Swd/zet? et? dcr^aAe? d?7-

10 rjpeicrOaL vo^i^ajv, r\j. rrjv riav^iav. 'Awifias 8e

aTrd T^S- Sta^Saaeco? eyyu?

11 crvvoifjei TO ts
1

viTva,VTLOi& . ovSevos Se offriaiv avr-

e^ayoyTO?, xrarecrrpaTOTreSeucre \afiujv rrepl TTZV-

TTJKOVTOL araSta ro /Ltera^i) Stacrrry/xa rcDv crrparo-

67 Ot 8e avcrTpaTv6fj,Voi KeArot rot? 'Paj/xatot?,

e7TiKV<$(jTpas ra? TOM' Kao^^Sot'tcop'

dfjiepot rrpos dAAr^AofS", xaipov err-

Tipo? e'm^ecriv, ^teVo^re? ev rai? eavrcov

2 e/caarot aKrjvais. SetTr^OTrot^cra/zeVcoi' Se /<rat /cara-

KOifJLLaOevTcov TO)V ev TO) ^(dpaKi, Tra.p\9elv cdcrav-

res TO TrAetov /Jiepos rfjs VVKTOS /m^ajTrAicr

776/Ot TT]V O)6lVrjV (f)vXa.Kr)V ZTTlTiQzVTa.1 TOt?

3 cyyu? rco^ 'Pa>/xatav TTapaarparoTre^evovcrL, /cat

TroAAoi)? /xei' aurtD^ a.TrKTtivav , OVK oAi'you? 8e /car-

erpav/j-drLorav reAos* Se rds" Kre^aAd?
TO>V reOvecorcov a.TT\(JL>povv 77/30? roi)?

VLOVS, OVTS 7T6^OL [JiV 15 StCT^tAt'oUS',

4 fjLixpo) AetTroi/res" $iaKocria>v. 'Avyt^a? Se (j>iXo-

GLVTOJV TT]V 7Ta.pOV<jia.V , TOVTOUS"

ev evdetus TrapaKaXeaas Kal Scopeas e/cdcrrot? rds1

dpfjio^ovoas eTrayyetAd/xevos" ^7Tfiifjv els rds av-

TOJV TroXecs, 8r}Xa)aovTas ptv TO, TreTrpay/xeVa rot?

TroAtVats", TTapcLKaXtEcrovTas 3e vrpo? TT)I/ avrov crvjj,-

5 /Lta^tai/. ^Sei yd/o ort Trdvrzs /car' dvdyKrjv aura)

KOLvojvriaovai TOJV TrpayfJidrujv, eTnyvovrzs TO yeyo-
1^0? e/c Tcay a<f>Tpa)v TroXiTcov 77apaCT7TovS^jLta /card

6 TCOV *Pct
J
uaia;i'. dyita 8e rourot? /cat TO)V Botcoi' rrapa-

yeyovdrcuy, /cat TOUS Tpels avbpas t
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thinking that his forces were now firmly established

in a safe position, made no move. But two days
after his crossing Hannibal appeared close at hand

and next day drew up his army in full view of the

enemy. Upon their refusing his challenge, he

encamped at a distance of about fifty stades from

the Roman position.

67. The Celtic contingents in the Roman army,

seeing that the prospects of the Carthaginians were

now brighter, had come to an understanding with

each other, and while all remaining quiet in their

tents were waiting for an opportunity to attack the

Romans. All in the entrenched camp had had their

supper and retired to rest, and the Celts, letting the

greater part of the night go by, armed themselves

about the morning watch and fell upon the Romans
who were encamped nearest to them. They killed

or wounded many, and finally, cutting off the heads

of the slain, went over to the Carthaginians, being in

number about two thousand foot and rather less

than two hundred horse. They were gladly wel-

comed on their arrival by Hannibal, who at once,
after addressing some words of encouragement to

them and promising suitable gifts to all, sent them
off to their own cities to announce to their country-
men what they had done and urge them to join him.
For he was now quite sure that all would take his

part on learning of this act of treachery to the Romans
on the part of their own countrymen. When at the
same time the Boii came to him and delivered up
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TOVS em Tr]V ScdooaLv Trjs -^dypas VTTO 'Pco-

jievovSt ojv /car' ap^a? tKVpUvoav
TOV TToXefJLOV, 7Tapaa7TOv8rjaaVTS } KdOoLTTep eTfdva)

1 TTpoeiTrov, aTTOoe^d/jievos 'Awtfias rrjv evvoiav au-

ra^, VTrep fjiev Trjs </>tAt'a? Kol cru/Zjaa^tas" eOero

TOVS TTapOVTCLS TTLGTCLS' TOV? ye ^V avSpOLS

, TTapayyeiXas rrjpelv, Iva Trapa TOVTOJV

OLVTOJV 6{j,rjpovs KO.TCL

8 HoTrAto? oe a^eTXid^wv errl TO) yeyovort
6, /cat cruAAoytcra/xe^os' ort TraAai TO>V KeA-

TO>V Trpo$ OLVTOVS oTpajs ta/cet^tecov, TOVTOJV

rrdvTas TOVS Tret^ FaAara?
rai rrpos TOVS l^ap^rjooviovs a-Tcovevew, eyvat

9 evXa^rjOflvaL TO jjieXXov. SioTrep CTri'yevofJLevrjs

VVKTOS VTTO Trjv O)0i,vr)v dva^ev^as, evrotetTO Tr)V

Tropeiav J)s CTTL TOV Tpefliav TCOTCL^QV KOL TOVS TOVTCO

avvaTTTOVTas ya>X6(f)ovs , TfiGTevtov TYJ re TOJV TOTTCOV

68 O^VpOTT^Tl KOLL TOiS TTdpOlKOVO'L TUJV
CTUyLt/XCL^COV. 'Al/-

vt,fias Se TTjV dva,vyr)v avTcov tTnyvovs, rrapavTiKO.

fjiev TOVS No/za8tK:oL's
>

iTTTrels e^arreo-TeXXe, (JLZT* ov
\ \ < \ ^'''V'i ' S* ' ^* * S '

TfoAv oe TOVS aAAovs, TOVTOLS o e/c TTOOOS TTJV ovva-
2 fjnv e^cov otvTos etTrero KaTomv. ol /zev ovv No/xa-
Se? els eprj/jiov TTJV (TT/oaro77eSetW e/XTrecro^re? rau-

3 TT;V VTri^Trpaaav. o orj /cat cr^oSpa cru^vey/ce
TO i? 'PcojLtatot?, a)? etVep OVTOL /cara TroSa? a/coAou-

^CTayres
1

avvrjifjav rat? aTroor/ceuats
1

, TroAAous"

aUTcDv VTTO TCOV ITTTfeOJV V TOLS eVt77>e
/

Sot? CTW

4 $ia<f>9aprjvai. vvv 8* ot rrXciovs (f)6acrav

TOV Tpcfiiav rroTafjLov Tojv Se KaTaXei^OevTcov erri

TTJS ovpayias ot fj,ev Ste^Odprjaav, oi Se

caXwoav VTTO TOJV
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to him the three Roman officials charged with the

partition of their lands, whom, as I mentioned above,

they had originally captured by treachery, Hannibal

welcomed their friendly advances and made a formal

alliance with them through the envoys. He gave
the three Romans, however, back to them, advising
them to keep them in order through them to get
their own hostages back, as had been their original

design.
Publius was much concerned at this act of treachery,

and taking into consideration that as the Celts had
been disaffected for some time, now with this addi-

tional incentive all the Gauls round about would go
over to the Carthaginians, decided to take pre-
cautions for the future. In consequence he broke up
his camp that same night a little before daybreak
and marched towards the river Trebia and the hills

in its neighbourhood, relying on the natural strength
of the country and the loyalty of the neighbouring
allies. 68. Hannibal, on being apprised of their

departure, at once sent off his Numidian horse, and

shortly afterwards the rest of his cavalry, and him-
self with his army followed close behind. The
Numidians, finding the camp deserted, stopped to

set fire to it, which proved of great advantage to the

Romans, for had the cavalry at once followed them up
and overtaken the baggage-train they would have
suffered great loss in the flat country. As it was,
most of them succeeded in crossing the Trebia, but
those who were left behind in the extreme rear
were either cut to pieces or captured by the Car-

thaginians.
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5 TloTT^LOS fJLV OVV StajSct? TOV TTpOetpl^/ZeVOV 7TO-

ra/zov ecTTpaTOTreSeucre rrepl TOVS rrpajTOVS Ao

6 /Cat TfplXafi(J}V Ta(j)pO) /Cat )(dpCLKL TTjV TmpejLt

dveSe^ero JJLCV TOV Te/?eptov /cat TO,? jLter* e/cetvou

ovvdfJLis' edepdrreve 8* avrov eVt/zeAcu?, <j7rov8d^a)V ,

el Swatro KoivajvfjaaL TOV jLteAAovro? KIVOVVOV.

7 'AwtjSas
1 Se Trept reTrapaKovra OTOOIOVS aTroa^cuv

8 TOJV TToXefJilCOV, O.VTOV KaTeaTpaTOTTOVO* . TO O6

TWV KeArtDv TrXrjdos TO ra rreoia KOLTOLKOVV, avv-

c^eaTr^KO? rat? rtDv Kap^7]8o^ta>v eATrtat, Sa^iAaJ?
ev e^opr^yet TO crrparoTreSo^ rot? eVir^Set'oi?, erot-

8' ^v Tra^ro? Koivwvtlv epyou /cat /ct

rot? Trept TOV *Awtj8av.
9 Ot S* eV Tr^ 'Pdj/^,^, TrpoCTTreTTTCO/coTCDV TCOV

TT)^ tTTTTO/xa^tav, eei>ioi>TO /zev TO) TO crvfJi^e

efvat Trapa TT^V -TrpoaooKiav, ov ^v yrropovv ye

CT/CT^t/fecov vrpos" TO
/z?)

So/cetv auTot? rjTTOiv eivai TO

10 ycyovo?, aAA* ot /zev fjTiajvTO Tr^v TOV crrpaTi^you

TrpoTT-eVetat', ot 8e TT^V TO>V KeATcDv e^eAo/ca/c^CTtv,

o*TO^a^d/xvot Sta T^? TeAeuTata? cxTroorTaCTeaJS".

11 /ca^oAou 8e TO)V TTC^LKOJV o-TpaTorreocuv a/cepatcov
6vra)V a/cepatou? eti^at StcAa^avov Ta? uirep TOJV

12 oAcov cXrrLoas. oOev /cat avvaupavTOS TOV TejSeptou
/cat TOOV /XCT* e/cetVou aTpaTorreowv, /cat StaTropeuo-

fjLva>v 8ta T^?
'

13 Kpidr)Oo-0aL TTJV /xa^v. adpoiaOevTCOv 8e

arpaTiajTotv /caTa TOV op/cov et?
'

Aptfttvov, d

CLVTOVS 6 OTTpaT^yos
1

rrpo^ye, aTreuSajv o~vvdifja.L Tot?

14 Trept TOV IldTrAtov. crufJipt^as oe /cat /caTaaTpaTOTre-

Trap* avTot? Tat? oi/cetat? Suvaftccrt, TO /zev

di>XdiJ,f3av TO)V dVSpcDv, oos
1 av /c AtAu-

jSatou TTTapa/covTa
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Publius, crossing the Trebia, encamped on the

first hills he reached and fortifying his camp with

a trench and palisade awaited the arrival of Tiberius

and his forces. In the meantime he attended care-

fully to the treatment of his wound, as he was anxious

to be able to take part in the coming battle. Han-

nibal encamped at a distance of about forty stades

from the enemy. The numerous Celtic population
of the plain, enthusiastically taking up the cause of

the Carthaginians, kept the camp furnisjied with

abundance of provisions and were ready to take

their part in any of Hannibal's operations or battles.

When the news of the cavalry engagement reached

Rome they were surprised that it had not resulted as

they would have expected, but were in no want of

pretexts to convince themselves that it was not a

defeat, some of them putting it down to the Consul's

rashness and some to wilful poltroonery on the part
of the Celts, assuming this from their subsequent
desertion. But on the whole, as their infantry forces

were still unimpaired, their trust in final success was

likewise undiminished. So that when Tiberius and
his legions arrived and marched through the city,

the general opinion was that they had only to show
themselves to decide the battle. On the soldiers,

as they had pledged themselves by oath, assembling
at Ariminum, the Consul put himself at their head
and advanced with all speed to join Publius. When
he had done so he encamped with his own forces

near Scipio's, to refresh his men after their forty

days' continuous march from Lilybaeum to Ariminum.
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ra>v els Aplfuvov ras 8e TrapaaKevds eVotetro TTOL-

16 eras' cos
1

Trpoy (Jidxrjv, avros 8* e

TO) HoTT-Ata), TO, /zev 17817 yeyovora
7Tpl Se TOW irapovra>v owStavoou/zevos

1

.

69 Kara Se roi)? aurou? Kaipovs 'Awt^a? 7rpai-
KO7nj(ra.s TTO\LV KAacrrtStov, eVSovroy aura) TOU TTC-

7TlCTTVfJLVOV TTOLpa 'PcO/ZCUCUV, a^SpOS" Bpe^TCTtVoU,
2 /carecr^e. yevo/^evos' 8e Kvpios TTJS (frpovpds Kal rfjs
TOV OLTOV TrapaOecreajs, TOVTCO

fj,ev Trpos TO irapov

e^/o^craro, roi)? 8e 7rapa\r](f)0vras avSpas d/JAa/JetS'

3 /^e^' eavrov 7rporj'y J Sety/za ^ov\6^vos K<f>pW
rfjs a<j>repa? TrpodLpecreaJS irpos TO ^17 SeStoTa?
a7reAm'eu> T^V Trap* auTou aajTrjpiav rovs VTTO

4 TCUV Kaipajv KaraXafjL^avofjLevovs . TOI/ 8e TrpoSoTrjv

TLjjirjcr fteyaAetcos
1

, eKKaXeaaadai aTTovSd^cov rovs
cm npayfjidrajv rarro^evovs 77/009 TO,?

MeTa 8e ravra avvdecuprjcras rivas ra)V KeA-

, ot KCLTOiKovv fjLTav TOV IlaSov /cat Tou Tpe^La
TTOTafJiOV , 7T7TOL7JIJLVOVS j^V Kal TT/OO? aUTOV ^tAtW,
OLa7TfJL7TOfJLVOVS O6 Kal

7T/3OS" 'PcU/XatOU?, ACat 7767761-

crfjLvov$ TO) rocovro) rpOTTCo rrjv Trap
9

d/jL(f>OLV
d

6 Aetav auTOts" VTrdp^eiv, e^aTrocrreXXei, TTC^OVS jj,ev

^iAtou?, LTnreis oe KeXTovs Kal No/zaSa? 6tV ^t
7 Trpoard^as 7TLBpap,iv avrcov rrjv -^(Lpav. ra)V Se

irpa^avrajv TO TrpoaraxOev Kal TroXXrjv 776pt^8aAoyu,e-
va>v Aetav, evOeajs oi KoVrot Trapfjaav eVt TOV ^a-

8 paKa TCJV 'Pcoyuatcov, Seo/zevoi vfyiai fioyBew. Te-

pepios Be Kal TrdXai ^rjra)v d^op^v TOV TrpaTTeiv
Tl y TOT6 Xaf3d)l> 77/DO(/aCTtV efa776

/

O'T6tA6 TO>V /X6V 177-

7T6COV TO 77Ae?O"TOV fJLpO$, 776^OU? Se CTUV TOUTO15

9 d/covTtoras1

6tV ^tAtous". o-TrovSfj 8e TOUTCUV Trpoa-
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Meanwhile he made all preparations for a battle and
had many close conferences with Scipio, ascertaining
the truth about what had occurred, and discussing
the present situation with him.

69. At about the same time the town of Clastidium

was betrayed to Hannibal by a native of Brundisium,
to whom the Romans had entrusted it, the garrison
and all the stores of grain falling into his hands. The
latter he used for his present needs, but he took the

men he had captured with him without doing them

any hurt, wishing to make a display of leniency, so

that those who were overtaken by adversity should

not be terrified and give up hope of their lives being

spared by him. He conferred high honours on the

traitor, as he was anxious to win over those in posi-
tions of authority to the Carthaginian cause.

After this, on observing that some of the Celts

who lived between the Trebia and the Po had made
alliance with himself, but were negotiating with the

Romans also, under the idea that thus they would
be safe from both, he dispatched two thousand foot

and about a thousand Celtic and Numidian horse

with orders to raid their country. On his orders being
executed and a large amount of booty secured, the

Celts at once came into the Roman camp asking
for help. Tiberius had lon been on the look-out

for some ground justifying an active step and now
that he had this pretext sent out the greater part
of his cavalry and about a thousand javelineers on
foot. Making all dispatch they met the enemy
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fjudvTO)V Tflpav TOV TpejSta /cat 8ta/za;O/zevcoi> rot?

TroXcfJLiois VTrep Trjs Aeta?, CTpCLTTrjcrav oi KeArot CFVV

Tot? No/zdat /cat TJJV aTroxtbprjaiv em TOV eavrajv

10 7TOLOvvro ^dpa/ca. TO.XV Se (Tfj/yorycravres' TO ywd-
oi 7TpOKa9r][JLvoi rrjs ra>v Kap^Soi^tcov Trap-

evrevdev rat? e^eSpetat? efioijOovv rot?

oi? yevo/xeVou rpaTTevres ol

7TOLOVVTO TT^V OLTToXvCTLV L$ Tr)V eCL

11 fj,f3oXr]V. Tcflcpios oe crvvopwv TO yt^o/.tevov, TTOLVTCLS

7Ta<f>fJK TOVS 17T7TOVS KO.I TOVS OLKOVTiaTO.?. TOVTOV
8e crujUTrecrovTos", au#6? ey/cAtvai/Te? ot KeATOt

12 -r^v eavrojv da^aAetap' aTre^topouv. o Se

TOJV Kap^Sovttov, OLTrapdaKevos wv 7rpo$ TO

TO. oAa, /cat vofjii^ajv Setv /xr^SeTTOTe ^copt?

/Lti^S' e/c Trdo^? a<f>opiJ,rjs Troteta^at TOU? o

13 /avSwous1

, OTrep et^at (f>a.Tov lyye/zdVo? zpyov dya-
^ou, TOT />tev eVea^e TOI)? Trap' avTOV avveyyLaa.vTa.s
TO) ^dpa/ct, /cat CTT^vat /zev e/c /xeTa^oA^? ^vdy/cacre,
Stcu/cetv 8e /cat crvp,7TXKa6aL rot? TroAe/xtot? e/ccuAu-

cre, Std Tail' VTrypeTcov /cat aaATrty/CTajv dva/caAou/xe-
14 I'o?. ot 8e 'PcD/xatot fipaxvv eVto-^ovTe? xpot'ov dV-

eXvcrav, dAtyou? /uep
1 auTcov a.7rof3aX6vTS, TrAetou?

Se TCOV Kap^Sovtcov 8te</>^ap/coTe?.

70 '0 8e Te/Se'pto? /xeTecupta^ets
1 /cat Trept^cip^? yevo-

/LteVOJ 7Tt TO) TTpOTepljfJLCLTl, (^tAoTt/XCD? e?^ TTpO? TO

2 TT)^ Ta^laTj]v /cptvat Ta oAa. 77poe/cetTO ju.ei'
ouv'

auTo) /caTO, TT)V tStW yv&^v xprjo-dai Tot? Trapoucrt,

8td TO TOV IIoTrAtov appajcTTet^' o/xcu? 8e ^
TrpoaXa^eadaL /cat TI)V TOU crwdp^ovTo?

3 eTrotetTO Aoyous' Trept TOUTOJV Trpo? a^Toy. o 8e

noTrAto? TT^V evavTiav ef^e StdA^i/fti' Tiept TOJV ei>-

4 ecTTtoTODV Ta yap orpaTOTreSa ^et/x,ao-/c^o-a^Ta
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beyond the Trebia and on their disputing possession
of the booty with them the Celts and Numidians

gave way and began to retire on their own camp.
Those in command of the advanced posts outside

the Carthaginian camp soon understood what had

happened and sent out a covering force to support
the fugitives, upon which the Romans in their turn

were put to flight and fell back on their camp.
Tiberius on seeing this ordered out all his remaining

cavalry and javelineers, and when these had joined
the rest, the Celts again gave way and retreated to

a position of safety. The Carthaginian general, as

he was not at this time prepared for a general battle,

and took the view that a decisive engagement should

never be undertaken on any chance pretext and
without a definite purpose as we must pronounce
to be the part of a good general made the men in

retreat halt and face about when they approached
the camp, but he would not allow them to advance

and engage the enemy, calling them back by his

officers and buglers. The Romans after waiting for

a short time retired after losing a few of their own

number, but inflicting a larger loss on the Car-

thaginians.
70. Tiberius, elated and overjoyed by his success,

was all eagerness to bring on a decisive battle as

soon as possible. He was, it is true, at liberty
to act as he thought best owing to the illness of

Scipio, but wishing to have his colleague's opinion
he spoke to him on the subject. Scipio's view of

the situation was just the opposite. He considered
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TLOJ rd Trap* avra>v VTreXdfji^ave ycvrjcreaOai, rrjv re

TOJV KeArtoy dOeaLav OVK ^.Viv ev rfj rriareL, ra>v

Kap^Sovtcov aTrpayovvrajv /cat TTJV ^cruXt/ai/ dvay-
Ka,ofjLva)v dyety, dAAd /catvoTO/xijo-etv rt TrdAtf /car*

5 e/cetVcuv. 77^09 Se TOVTOLS avros uyiacr#et? e/c TOU

rpavfiaros dXrjOwrjv Trape^ecrOcu \peiav TJATTL^e rot?

6 KOivols TrpdyfjiaaL. Sto /cat rotourot? xpto/zei'os' Ao-

ytcr/xor? /zeWtv r]iov rov TefiepLov eVt ra)v UTTO-

7 KeifJLevcDV. 6 8e Trpoet/j^evo? 27'Sei /xet' e/cacrra TOU-

TO>V dXrjdwajs Aeyo/teva /cat SeovTCos1

, WTTO Se r^s
1

^tAoSo^ta? eXavvofjievos /cat KaraTncrTevajv rot?

TT/oay/xacrt TT-apaAoyco? eo-TreuSe Kplvai 8t* aurou ra
oAa /cat ATre ro^ IIoTrAtot' SvvacrOaL

TOVS

ouro? yap
o ^povo?. 8to7rep ou ro^ TOJV Trpay/Ltarajv /catpof

, dAAa TOV t'Stop', e)u,eAAe rou

'08* AwtjSas, TTapaTrXrjaLOVs e^cov e-rnvoias

Trcpt rcDv evecrTCJTajv, Kara rovvavrLov

(TVfJL^aXelv TOt? TToXefjLiOlS, OeXaJV fJLV

TrptoTov d/cepatot? a7ro^p^c7a<T^at rats' rd>

10 op/zat?, Seurcpov d^acr/c^rots' /cat veocrfAAoyot?

paXelv TOIS TOJV 'Pto/zatcov crrparoTreSot?, rpirov
dSwarovvros ert rou DoTrAtou TroitjaaaOaL rov

KivBvvov, TO Se /zeytcrrov Trpdrretv rt /cat
/AT) ?rpote-

11 a0at Std Kevfjs rov xpovov. ra> yap els dXXorpiav

arparorreSa, /cat TrapaSo^ot? ey^et-

povvrt, Trpdy/zacrtv etj rpOTro? earlv ovros orcorrjpas,
TO o-uveais' /catvoTTOtetv det TO.? ra)v

1 O A ') * T >C^
Awipas fjiev ovv, etoa>?
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that their legions would be all the better for a
winter's drilling, and that the notoriously fickle Celts

would not remain loyal to the Carthaginians if the
latter were kept in forced inaction, but would throw
them over in their turn. Besides he hoped himself
when his wound was healed to be of some real

service in their joint action. On all these grounds
therefore he advised Tiberius to let matters remain
as they were. Tiberius was quite conscious of the

truth and cogency of all these reasons, but, urged
on by his ambition and with an unreasonable confid-

ence in his fortune, he was eager to deliver the
decisive blow himself and did not wish Publius to

be able to be present at the battle, or that the

Consuls designate should enter upon office before

all was over it being now nearly the time for this.

Since, then, he did not choose the time indicated

by circumstances, but his own time, his action was
bound to be mistaken.

Hannibal's view of the situation was very much
the same as Scipio's ; so that he on the other hand was
anxious to force a battle on the enemy, wishing in

the first place to avail himself of the enthusiasm of
the Celts while still fresh, secondly to encounter the
Roman legions while still newly-levied and undrilled,

thirdly to fight the battle before Scipio had recovered,
but most of all to be up and doing and not let the
time slip away resultlessly. For when a general has

brought his army into a foreign country and is

engaged in such a risky enterprise, his only hope of

safety lies in constantly keeping alive the hopes of
his allies.

Such, then, was the purpose of Hannibal, who
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71 TOV Teftcpiov, irpos rovrois fy. TraAat Se oweo>-

paKws fjLrav TOJV crrparoTreSwv TOTTOV, emTreSov
\ \ I \ / * j ^ s * * > ^ ' t ^

fJLV /Cat yJlAOV, V(f>V7J
O TTpOS VOpaV Ottt Tl pL-

n J-^ \o\ / ''/I O'
UpOV %OV CHppVV, 7Tt O6 TttUTT]? aKaVVCLS KCLl pa~
TOVS avvcx^S einTTe^VKoras, VLVTO Trpo? raj orpa.-

2 Tf]yf.1v TOVS VTTevavriovs. e)u,AAe 8* eu^epcos" A^creti''

ot yap 'Pco/iatot Trpo? /Ltev rou? uAajSet? TOTTOU?

VTTO-rrrcJS el)(ov Sta TO TOU? KeArou? aei TiOevai

ras eveSpas ev rot? rotoyrot? ^ajptots
1

, rot? S* eTrt-

3 TreSots
1

/cat j/nAot? oLTreTTLcrTevov, OVK ct'Sore? ort /cat

TO XaOelv /cat Trpo? TO /z-T^Sev TraQelv rovs

v<f>veaTpoi Tvyyovovoiv ovres TOJV

, 8ta TO Swacr^at jitev e/c TroAAou Trpoopdv
rovs evcSpevovTas, elvai S* e

4 t/caya? ei^ Tot? TrAetcrTOt? TOTrot?. TO yap
pcWpov fJLCTOL jSpa^etas

1

6(f>pvos, TTOTC Se /caAa/tot

/cat TTTepet? /cat Tt yeVo? a.Kav6a>v, ov [LOVOV TTC^OVS,

aAAa /cat TOU? tTTTret? evtOTe SuvaTat KpVTntiv, cav

Tt? Trpovor)6fj TOV TO, jLtcv cTTta^jLta Ta>y

VTTTia TiQevo.1 Trpo? Ti^y y^> ra? Se Trept-

5 /ce^aAata? UTroTt^eVat Tot? OTrAotj. TrAi^v o ye TO)V

Kap^Sovttov crTpaTryyo? /cotvoAoyi^ei? Maycovt Ta-

O\(f)a) /cat Tot? cruveSpois Trept TOU fieXXovros ayai-

voy, crvyKaTCiTLOefjLevcov avra) TrdvTcw rats eVijSo-

6 Aats1

, a/xa TOJ SetTT-j/OTrot^o'ao'^at TO arparorreSov

avaKaXecrd/jLevos Maycoya TOV dSeA^ov, oi^Ta ye'ov

/LteV, 6pfj,rjs Se TrXrjpr} /cat TraioofiaOrj Trept TO. TroAe-

/xt/ca, ovvearrjac rcov tTTTre'cov avopas e/caTOV /cat

7 77eou? TOI)? tCTOf?. ert 8e TT^? i^fte'pa? ovo^rjs e*

oAou TOV crrparoTreSov aTjjjLrjvdfjicvos rovs eupcooro-
rdrovs TrapTyyye'A/cet SetTrvoTrot^cra/xeVou? r\K.w errt

8 TT)V auTOU aKrjvrjv. Trapa/caAeaas" 8e /cat
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knew that Tiberius was sure to be aggressively in-

clined. 71. He had long ago noticed a place between
the two camps, flat indeed and treeless, but well

adapted for an ambuscade, as it was traversed by a
water-course with steep banks densely overgrown
with brambles and other thorny plants, and here he

proposed to lay a stratagem to surprise the enemy.
It was probable that he would easily elude their

vigilance ; for the Romans, while very suspicious of

thickly-wooded ground, which the Celts usually
chose for their ambuscades, were not at all afraid of
flat and treeless places, not being aware that they
are better adapted than woods for the concealment
and security of an ambush, because the men can see
all round them for a long distance and have at the
same time sufficient cover in most cases. Any
water-course with a slight bank and reeds or bracken
or some kind of thorny plants can be made use of
to conceal not only infantry, but even the dismounted
horsemen at times, if a little care be taken to lay
shields with conspicuous devices inside uppermost on
the ground and hide the helmets under them. The
Carthaginian general now consulted with his brother

Mago and the rest of the staff about the coming
battle, and on their all approving of his plan, after
the troops had had their supper, he summoned Mago,
who was still quite young, but full of martial enthusi-
asm and trained from boyhood in the art of war,
and put under his command a hundred men from the

cavalry and the same number of infantry. During
the day he had ordered these men, whom he had
marked as the most stout-hearted in his army, to
come to his tent after supper. After addressing
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TOVTOIS rrjv TTpeTTOvaav opfjbrjv ra> /catpo),

yeAAe SeVa rovs dv^pajSeardrov? e/cacrrov e

fjievov K ra>v Ibiajv rd^eatv YJKCLV et? TIVCL TOTTOV

9 6V ?]8et rrjs CTTparoTreSeia?. ra>v Se Trpa
TO crvvraxQev, rovrovs (J,ev ovras LTnrels

/cat 7ret,ovs aAAou? TOcroJrous1

e'^aTre'oretAe

et? TT]^ eveSpav, cruartjcras oSryyou? ^at

10 StaTa^a/xevo? 776/36 rou Kaipov rfjs emOeaccos' avros
S* a/xa TO) </>a>Tt rous* No/xaSt/cou? tTTTret?

yav, oVra? <f>epKaiKov$ Sta^eyoovro)?,
/cat rtvas

1

Scopea? eVayyetAa/zei/o? rots1

aVSpaya-

OrjcracrL Trpocrera^e TTeXdaavras TO) ratv evavruav

xdpaxL /caret wnov'&ty e'mSta^aiWtv rov

/cat TTpoaaKpofioXL^ofjLevovs Kivelv rovs

(3ovX6[Jivos avaplcrrovs Kal Trpo? TO /xeAAov aTrapa-
11 cr/ceuou? Xa^clv rovs VTrevavriovs . rot)? Se AotTrous1

^yejLtova? d^potaa? o/xotco? Tiape/caAecre 77po? rot'

KIV&VVOV, /cat TrdaLv dpicrroTroielcrOcn.

/cat 77ept TI)V rav OTrAcov /cat ra)v LTTTTCOV

72 '0 Se TejSeptos
1

a/xa ra aw^tSetv eyyt^ovra?

No/xaSt/coi)? LTTTrels TTapavTiKa fjLV avrrjv rrjv LTT-

TTOV c^aTreareXXe, Trpoard^as e^ecr^at /cat criyzTrAe-

2 Kadai rot? TroAe/xtoi?. ef^? Se roJrot? e^eVe/XTrc

TOUS TT-e^a/covrtaras' et? e^a/cta^tAt'ovs" e/ctVet Se /cat

TT^V Xonrrjv ovvafJiLv K Tov ^apa/co?, co? e^ eVt^a-
vetas1

Kpi9r]aoijLVwv rwv 6'Acov, eTraipo/zevo? TO) T

7rXr)0L TOJV dv8pa)V /cat ra> yeyovort r^ Trporepata
3 Trept TOU? tTTTret? vr)fJLpr)/j,aTi,. ovurjs 8e TT^? copa?

Trept ^etjLteptva? rpOTra? /cat
TT^S" ^ftepa? vi<f)TO)8ov$

/cat if/vxpas Sta^epovro)?, ra>v 8' di/SpcDi/ /cat rail/

LTTTTCDV cr^eSov cus etTret^ a7raj/TCti' dyaptcrrcuv c/c-
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them and working up their zeal to the required pitch,
he ordered each of them to pick out ten of the

bravest men from his own company and to come to a

certain place in the camp known to them. They did

as they were bidden and in the night he sent out the

whole force, which now amounted to a thousand
horse and as many foot, to the ambuscade, furnishing
them with guides and giving his brother orders about
the time to attack. At daybreak he mustered his

Numidian horsemen, all men capable of great
endurance, whom he ordered, after having addressed
them and promised certain gifts to those who dis-

tinguished themselves, to ride up to the enemy's
camp, and crossing the river with all speed to draw
out the Romans by shooting at them, his wish being
to get the enemy to fight him before they had
breakfasted or made any preparations. He then
collected the other officers and exhorted them like-

wise to battle, and he ordered the whole army to

get their breakfasts and to see to their arms and
horses.

72. Tiberius, when he saw the Numidian horse

approaching, sent out at first only his cavalry with
orders to close with the enemy. He next dispatched
about six thousand javelineers on foot and then

began to move his whole army out of the camp,
thinking that the mere sight of them would decide

the issue, so much confidence did his superiority in

numbers and the success of his cavalry on the

previous day give him. The time of year was about
the winter solstice, and the day exceedingly cold

and snowy, while the men and horses nearly all left

the camp without having had their morning meal.
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7r7TOpVfJLVCOV, TO fJLV TfpOJTOV Op/Ji Ka

4 TO TrXrjBos Trcpifjv TTt,yVo^jivrjs Se Trjs TOV Tpe/3ta

TTOTafjiov Oiafidaeajs , Kai Trpoaavafiefir)KOTOS TO> peu-

fJLCLTt,
Old TOV eV Trj VUKTL yVOfJLVOV V TOLS V7Tp

TO. crrpaTOTreSa TOTTOLS ojjifipov, /xoAt? eo)? TOJV fjua-

6 ada>v ol rre^ol ^aTT-rt^d/zevoc Ste^Satvov e' a)v eVa/co-

TO CTTpOLTOTTeOOV V7TO T TOV IJJV^OV? KOil TTJS

, ai? av
rjorj /cat TTJS rjfjLcpas 7rpof3aivovo~rjs .

6 ot of Kap^SoVtot, KOLTOL crK-qvas flefiptoKOTes KO.I

KO.I TOV$ L7T7TOVS

7 Kai KadajTrXi^ovTo Trcpi ra Tfvpa. TTOLVTCS.

O TOV KOLlpOV 7TLTr)pU)V t tt/Xtt TO) CTVVLOflV OlCLJ3/3r)-

/cdra? TOVS 'Paj/xatou? TOV TTOTafJiov Trpo^aXofjievo?

<j>Opeiav TOVS Aoy^o^dpofs
1 KO.L BaAtapet?, OVTCLS

g et? d/cra/cto-^tAtoi'S', e'^ye TT)V ovvafiiv. KCLL Trpo-

ayayd)v co? d/crco crraSta Trpd TT^? crrparoTreSeta? rou?

/Ltev Tre^ous" 77t /xtav cvOclav rrapeve^aXf, Trcpl Stcr-

fjLVpiovs OVTGLS TOV dprffjiov, "Ifirjpas KOLL K\TOVS
9 /cat Aifivas, TOVS 8* tVTrets

1 SteAa;^ e^' KOLTpov
TrapeaTrjcre TO Kepas, TrAeiou? wra? fjLVpicov ovv rot?

Trapa raiv KeArcav cru/xyLta^ot?, ra Se drjpia fJLpiaas
10 Trpd TO>V Kpd.Ta>v, 8t* dfjL<f>OTpa>v Trpoe^aAero. Te-

pepios 8e /cara rdv aurdv Kaipov TOVS

aVe/caAetTO, OeojpaJv OVK ZXOVTCLS o rt

rot? UTrevai^riotj 8ta TO TOI)? No/xa8a? a-

vxepa>s Kai cnTopdorjv, eniKelcrdat, Se TraAtv' eV /xera-

fioXfjs ToXfirjpa>s /cat Bpaaecas' TO yap Trjs No/zaSt-
11 /ciyy pdxfjs LOLOV ecrrt TOUTO* TOU? Se Tre^ou? Trapev-

ejSaAe /cara raj ct^tcr/xeVas' Trap* aurot? ra^et?, OKra?
TOWS' ^tev

c

Pa>/iatois
>

et? fJivpiovs e^a/ctcr^tAtous
1

, TOU?
12 8e crvfifjidxovs is StoyziyHous

1

. TO yap TeAetov crrpa-
TOTreSov Trap* auroty Tipd? rd? dAocr^epets

1
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At first their enthusiasm and eagerness sustained

them, but when they had to cross the Trebia, swollen

as it was owing to the rain that had fallen during
the night higher up the valley than where the armies

were, the infantry had great difficulty in crossing,
as the water was breast-high. The consequence was

that the whole force suffered much from cold and

also from hunger, as the day was now advancing.
The Carthaginians, on the contrary, who had eaten

and drunk in their tents and looked after their horses,

were all anointing and arming themselves round their

fires. Hannibal, who was waiting for his oppor-

tunity, when he saw that the Romans had crossed

the river, threw forward as a covering force his

pikemen and slingers about eight thousand in number
and led out his army. After advancing for about

eight stades he drew up his infantry, about twenty
thousand in number, and consisting of Spaniards,

Celts, and Africans, in a single line, while he divided

his cavalry, numbering, together with the Celtic

allies, more than ten thousand, and stationed them
on each wing, dividing also his elephants and placing
them in front of the wings so that his flanks were

doubly protected. Tiberius now recalled his cavalry,

perceiving that they could not cope with the enemy,
as the Numidians easily scattered and retreated,

but afterwards wheeled round and attacked with

great daring these being their peculiar tactics.

He drew up his infantry in the usual Roman order.

They numbered about sixteen thousand Romans
and twenty thousand allies, this being the strength
of their complete army for decisive operations, when
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K ToaovTOJV dvopcov eortv, orav ofjiov TOVS vrrdrovs

13 KaTpovs ot /catpot avvdyojoi. fjiera oe ravra

l7T7TLS
(f)

y

KOLTpOV 6els TO KepaS, OVTaS t? T

KiaxiXiovs, eV^et rot? vircvavriois o-ofiapws, ev

73 /<:at fiaor)v TTOIOV/JLCVOS rrjv tfiooov. TJSrj oe avv-

eyyus OVTOJV aXXijAoL?, crvveTrXeK^aav oi TrpoKeifjievoL

2 ra>v ovvd(jia)v V,COVOL. TOVTOV oe av^Sa-mos, oi

(JLV 'Pco/zatot Kara. rroXXovs rporrovs rjAarrovvro ,

rols o Kap^Sovtot? VTrepoe^Lov yivtaBai ovvefiawe
3 rrjv xpeiav, are or] ra>v jjiev 'Pco/zatcuv Tret,aKOvri-

OTOJV KaKorraOovvrwv e'^ 6p6pov /cat 7rpoet/.ieVcuv ret

TrXclora ^eXr/ Kara rrjv rrpos rovs No/zaSa? avfirrXo-

KrjV, TOJV oe KaraXeirrofAevojv /feAtDv

4 aurots* oid rr/v avve^eiav rfjs voriSos.

Se TOVTOLS cryve^Satve /cat rrepl rovs LTTTTCLS

6 KOL rrepi TO avfjirfav avTOis crrpaTorreoov. rrepi ye

fjLrjv TOVS Kapxrjooviovs VTrrjp% rdvavria TOVTOJV

d/CjLtatot yap rtapareray^voi /cat veaAet? det rrpos TO

6 Seov ev)(pT)o~Ta)s /cat rrpoOvfjiOJS et^op'. Siorrep afjia

TO) O^aa6ai Sta rwv oiaarruJLdrojv TOVS rrpOKivSv-

vzvovras /cat cruftTrecretv ra fiapea ra>v orrXajv dAATy-

Aot?, ot /xev ITTTTCLS ot raiv Kap^Soyt'aw V0O>s drr*

dfJL(f)olv TO IV KpOLTOiV CTTte^OV TOU? V7TVaVTLOVS , COS

av T6O rrXrjOeL rroXv Sta^e'povTe? /cat rat? a/c/zat?

avTa>v T /cat rcov ITTTTOJV Sta TI)V rrpoeLprjiJLevrjV d/ce-

7 paioTTjTa rrepl TTJV e^oSov rot? Se 'Pa^atots" rcDi^

Irrrreajv VTroxcuprjodvrajv /cat ifjiXajOevrcjv TCOV TTJS

<f>dXayyos Kepdraiv, ot re Xoy%o(f)6pOL TOJV Kap^So-
ytcov /cat TO ra>v No/xdScov rrXfjdos, v7Tpaipovrs
TOVS rrpOTCTayfjievovs TWV LOLOJV /cat 77/36? TO. /ce'para

TrpoarrLTTTOvres TO is 'Pco/xatot?, 77oAAct /cat /ca/ca,

Stetpyaoyro /cat ftd^ecr^at rots' /card rrpoacurrov OVK
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the Consuls chance to be united. Afterwards

placing his cavalry, numbering about four thousand,

on each wing he advanced on the enemy in imposing

style marching in order at a slow step. 73. When

they were nearly at close quarters, the light-armed

troops in the van of each army began the combat,
and here the Romans laboured under many dis-

advantages, the efficiency of the Carthaginians being
much superior, since the Roman javelineers had had

a hard time since daybreak, and had spent most of

their missiles in the skirmish with the Numidians,
while those they had left had been rendered useless

by the continued wet weather. The cavalry and

the whole army were in much the same state, whereas

just the opposite was the case with the Carthaginians,

who, standing in their ranks fresh and in first-rate

condition, were ready to give efficient support
wherever it was required. So when the skirmishers

had retired through the gaps in their line and the

heavy-armed infantry met, the Carthaginian cavalry
at once pressed on both flanks of the enemy, being

greatly superior in numbers and in the condition of

themselves and their horses, having, as I explained

above, started quite fresh. When the Roman

cavalry fell back and left the flanks of the infantry

exposed, the Carthaginian pike-men and the Numi-
dians in a body, dashing past their own troops that

were in front of them, fell on the Romans from both

flanks, damaging them severely and preventing them
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8 etcoi>. ot 8' eV rot? fiapecnv orrXois, Trap* dfji(f)Oiv rds

CXOVTZS /cat /ze'cra? rrjs 6%]? rrapefJi^oXrJs

', eVt rroXvv %povov e'fta^ovro avardSrjv, (f>d-

74 /.uAAov Trotou/zevot rov Kivovvov . eV a) /catpa> OLava-

CTra^rcov TCL>I> e/<r
rr^s" e^eS/oa? No/xa8cuv, /cat

7T.(j6vT(jL>v <i(f)va)
Kara vcorov rots'

ra jieaa, dXrv raarv /cat

crvvefiaive yiveoOai Trepl ra? TOJV 'Pai/zatcur

2 /xet?. reAo? 8' a/z(/>orepa ra Kepara rwv
TOV Tefiepiov Tne^ov^eva Kara rrpoaairrov

VTTO rcov OripicoVy Trepi 8e /cat /cara ra? e/c

VTIO rtoi>

/cat avvO)9ovvro Kara rov Sta>y/xov

3 VTTOKi(J,Vov TTora/jLov . rovrov 8e

/caret fj,&ov rov KivSvvov ra^^eVre?

ot

ot juev Karomv e^earajres" i577O rcDv e/c rr^?

8/>a? rrpoo-rrecrovrcov drrwXXvvro /cat /ca/cai? e

4 ot 8e 77-ept ra? rrpcLras \ojpas eTravayKaad

eKparrjaav rojv KeAra)v /cat /ze'pou? rt^o?

Aifivcuv, /cat TToAAou? aurtop' aTro/crctVavre? 8te/coj/>ap'

5 r7)y raip' Kap^?y8oi^t6uv rd^iv, Qewpovvres Se roi)?

CXTTO rcDv IOLO>I> Kepdrcov e/c7777tea/xVoi;?, ro /xei^

rourot? ^ TraAiv et? TTJP eavrwv drritvai

drrtyvuioav , ixf>opa)fjiVOL UV ro rrXfjOos

rcov lrfTT(jjv t /ccoAuo/uevot 8e Sta roi^ rrora^ov /cat

TT)V Tri(f)opdv /cat avcrrpo^v rov Kara

6 of-ifipov. rrjpovvres 8e ra<r ra^ets' ddpooL

dcr</>aAeias' aTre^ajp^cra^ et? HAa/ce^rtW, oVre? oi)/c

7 e'Aarrou? pvpiujv, ra>v 8e AotTra)^ ot /zcf TrAetcrrot

?rept rov rrora^ov <f)6dpr)aav VTTO re rav Oirjpuav /cat

8 rcuv iTTTrecov, ot 8e oiafivyovres ra>v rret,wv /cat ro

TrAetarov /xe'po? ra>v ITTTTCOJV, rrpos ro
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from dealing with the enemy in their front. The

heavy-armed troops on both sides, who occupied the

advanced centre of the whole formation, maintained

for long a hand-to-hand combat with no advantage
on either side. 74. But now the Numidians issued

from their ambuscade and suddenly attacked the

enemy's centre from the rear, upon which the whole

Roman army was thrown into the utmost confusion

and distress. At length both of Tiberius' wings,
hard pressed in front by the elephants and all round
their flanks by the light-armed troops, turned and
were driven by their pursuers back on the river

behind them. After this, while the rear of the

Roman centre was suffering heavy loss from the

attack of the ambuscade, those in the van, thus

forced to advance, defeated the Celts and part of

the Africans, and after killing many of them broke

through the Carthaginian line. But seeing that

both their flanks had been forced off the field, they

despaired of giving help there and of returning to

their camp, afraid as they were of the very numerous

cavalry and hindered by the river and the force and
heaviness of the rain which was pouring down on
their heads. They kept, however, in close order and
retired on Placentia, being not less than ten thousand

in number. Of the remainder the greater part were
killed near the river by the elephants and cavalry,
but the few infantry who escaped and most of the
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TTOlOV/JLtVOl TrjV a77O^6t)p7yCTtV, aVKO{JLl~

9 oOrjcrav a/xa TOVTOLS els IIAa/cei>TiW. TO Se TOJV

orparoTreSov, eojs TOV Trorafjiov Kara-

TOVS 7roAe/,uou?, VTTO Se rou ^et/ztuvos
1 ou/ceVt

pajTepw 7Tpofia.iviv } erravrjAde TrdAtv

10 tt? T-J^V 7Tap/j,^o\^. /cat Trdvres enl fjikv rfj fAO-XT)

77/3t^apet? TIUOLV, to? KarajpOajKores' crvveflcuve

yap dAtyov? /^ev TOJV *I/3rjpa>v /cat AL^VCOV ) TOVS Se

11 TrAetou? aTT-oAcuAeVat TOJV KeArcDv UTTO 8e rcD^

onfiptDV /cat Tr^? eVtytyojuevT]? ^tovos
1 ovra)s Stert-

Bevro SetrcDs
1 cocrre rd /xev Orjpia Sia(f)6aprjvai TrArjv

TroAAou? 8e /cat ralv dp'Spaiv aVoAAucj^ai /cat

llTTTOJV 8 tO. TO l/JV)(OS.

75 '0 8e Tefiepios, etSco? /xev TO, CTiyz/Je/ify/coTa

Se /caTa Swa/ztv eVt/cpuTTTea^at TOJ)?

TO yeyovo?, eVe^i/'e TOI)? aVayyeAouvTas
1 OTI

?]? T^f VLKT^V CLVTOJV 6 ^et/xcov d^et-
2 AeTO. ot 8e 'Pa>/xatot rrapavrLKa fj,ev eTriarevov Tot?

TTpOCTTTLTTTOVOL- fJLT* OV TToXv Se 7TVv9a.VO^VOL TOVS

fjii> Kap^Sovtou? /cat TT^V TTapefifioArjV Trjv avTa>i>

TTjpzlv /cat TOI)? KeArous1 TfdvTas aTrovevevKevai rrpos

3 T>)I>
Kiva)V (friXiav, TOVS oe trap' avTOJv aTroAeAot-

TTOTa? T?}^ TTapefjLfioArjv e/c TT^? fid^s ava/ce^a>p^/ce-
vat /cat avvt]dpol(jBa.i irdvTas els TO.S TrdAet?, /cat

Se Tot? d^ay/catot? e/c OaXaTTrjs dvd TOV

TTOTafjLov, /cat Ai'av cra^Jj? eyvcucrav Ta yeyo-
4 VOTa 7Tpt TOV KlvSwOV. OLO /Cttt TTapOLOO^OV <f>(L-

avTols TOV TrpdyfiaTOS rrepl TO.S AotTrd? rrapa-

OLCL^epovTcos cyivovTO /cat vreot (f>vAa.Kr]v TO>V

TOTfOJV, 7TjJL7TOVTS LS 2iapOOVa /Cttt

Zt/ceAt'av OTpOLTOTreoa, Trpos Se TOUTOtj etV TdpavTO.

TTpocfrvAaKas /cat TO>V a'AAaw TOTTOJV etsr TOUJ eu/cat-
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cavalry retreated to join the body I just mentioned
and with them got safely into Placentia. The Car-

thaginian army, after pursuing the enemy as far as

the river, being unable to advance further owing to

the storm, returned to their camp. They were all

highly elated at the result of the battle, regarding
it as a signal success ; for very few Africans and

Spaniards had been killed, the chief loss having fallen

on the Celts. They suffered so severely, however,
from the rain and the snow that followed that all

the elephants perished except one, and many men
and horses also died of the cold.

75. Tiberius, though well knowing the facts, wished

as far as possible to conceal them from those in

Rome, and therefore sent messengers to announce
that a battle had taken place and that the storm

had deprived him of the victory. The Romans at

first gave credence to this newr

s, but when shortly
afterwards they learnt that the Carthaginians still

kept their camp and that all the Celts had gone
over to them, but that their own forces had
abandoned their camp and retreated from the field

and were now all collected in cities, and getting their

supplies up from the sea by the river Po, they quite
realized what had been the result of the battle.

Therefore, although they were much taken by
surprise, they adopted all manner of steps to prepare
for the war and especially to protect exposed points,

dispatching legions to Sardinia and Sicily and

sending garrisons to Tarentum and other suitable
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pov$" irapecTKCvaaav 8e /cat vavs e^rJ

5 Fvdtos1 Se Sepout'Atos
1 /cat Fato? OAa/xtVtos', otTrep

GTVXOV UTrarot Tore /caflecrra/zeVot, <jvvr\yov TOVS

avjJLfjLdxovs /cat Kareypa&ov rd Trap* avrols orpar6-

6 TreSa. Trapfj'/ov Se /cat rds1

dyopd? rd<r /Ltev t?

'ApifJiivov, ras S* et? Tvpprjviav, a>? eVt royrot?

7 TTOt^CTO/LteVOt TOt? TOTTOtS" TT^V eo8oV.

Se /cat Trpos" 'lepajva Trept fiorjOeias, os /cat

ra/coatous" aurot? e^aTreoretAe Kp^ra? /cat

7T\ro(f>6povs' Trdvra 8e /cat TTa

8 rjToifJLa^ov . TOT yap etat (frofiepwraToi
f

Pa>/u,atot

/cat KOivfl /cat /car* tStW, orav aurou?

76 Kara Se rous1 aurou? Kaipovs Fi^dto?

o /caraAet^^ets" UTTO rdSeA^ou IIoTrAtou

em r^s
1

vavTLKrjs SvvdfJ,a)St KaQdrrep 7rdVa> Trpo-

LTTOV, dva^^et? 0.770 TCUI> TOU 'PoSavou aro^idrcov
navrl rco crroAoj, Trpocre'cr^e TT^? 'IjS^pta? Trpo? TOU?

2 /card TO /caAou/Ltevof 'E/z?roptov TOTrous1

. dp^d/xevo?
S* VTvdV aTToftdacis eTTOtetro, /cat TOU? ftev aTret-

dovmas eTroAtop/cet raiv n^i/ TrapaXlav KaroiKovv-

ra)V ecu? "Ifirjpos Trora/xou, rou? Se Trpoo-Se^o/xeVou?

<f>t,Xavdpu)7TL, rrjv evSe^o/xeV^v TrotovyLtero? 77ept

3 aurcuv TrpofjLTJOeiav. dCT^aAtCTa/xevo? Se roy? Trpoa-

/ce^cupi^/coTas" rtuv Trapa^aAarrtcov Trpoiyye Travrt TO)

arparev/xart, Trotou/ze^o? r^v Tropeiav els rrjv /i-ecro-

4 yatov TroAi) yap ^'817
/cat TO cru/i/za^t/co^ r)9pOLKi

TOJV 'Iftijpajv. dfjia Se Trpo'iwv as /xei> Trpocr^yero,

5 rd? Se /careorpe'^eTO TCUV 77oAect>v. rcDv Se

Sovicov, ou? e^a>v eTTt Totmov aTreAet^^ TCUV

*Awa)V, dvTicrTpaTOTTcSeucrdvTCDV avrols Trept

Trpocrayopeuo/xeVi]^ Ktcro-av, crvufiaXaiv 6 Fvdtos" e/c
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places, and getting ready also a fleet of sixty quin-

queremes. Gnaeus Servilius and Gaius Flaminius,

the Consuls designate, were busy mustering the

allies and enrolling their own legions, sending

depots of supplies at the same time to Ariminum
and Etruria which they meant to be their bases in

the campaign. They also applied for help to Hiero,

who sent them five hundred Cretans and a thousand

light infantry, and on all sides they made active

preparations. For the Romans both in public and

in private are most to be feared when they stand in

real danger.
76. During this time Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio, who,

as I said, had been left by his brother Publius in

command of the naval forces, sailing from the mouths

of the Rhone with his whole fleet to the place in

Spain called Emporium, and starting from there made
a series of landings, reducing by siege the towns on

the coast as far as the Ebro, which refused his

advances, but bestowing favours on those which

accepted them and taking all possible precautions
for their safety. After securing all the sea-board

places which had submitted to him he advanced

with his whole army into the interior, having now

got together also a considerable force of Iberian

allies. He won over some of the towns on the line

of his march and subdued others, and when the

Carthaginians who had been left to guard this

district under the command of Hanno encamped
opposite to him near a city called Cissa, Gnaeus
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/cat vt/ajcras' rfj

cyever* ey/cpaTi]?, co? aV OLTrdarjs rfjs OLTTO-

rojv els 'IraXiav opfjirjcrdvrtDV Trapa rovrois

6 aTroAeAei/t/zeVr^, rrdvras Se rovs evro? "Ifirjpos TTOTCL-

fjiov crufJLfJLaxov? eTrot^craro /cat (f>iAovs, ^toypia 8e

TOV re Taiv Ka/D^i^Sovicov orparr^yov "Avvaiva /cat

7 TOI> rait' 'I^pcov 'AvSoftdXyv eXa(3. rovrov Se crw-
/n / \*~ \x /

epatve rvpavvov /zev etvat rcot' /cara TT)V /zeaoyatov

TOTTOJV, cvvovv 8e $ia<f>p6vTa>s aet TTOTC Kap^rySo-
8 vtoty. ra^u 8e cruvets

1 TO yeyovo? 'AcrSpoi^Sa?, -^/ce

9 TTapaf3or]9a)v $ia/3as rov "Ifirjpa Trorafjiov. /cat /cara-

aTToXeXfLfJLfJievovs rovs ano rov aroXov rcov

, pa6vfjLO)s /cat KaTaTeOapprjKoraj? dva-

0Tp<f>o[jiVOVs 3ta TO 7TpoTpr)fjia TOJV TrelyiKajv arpa-
10 TO77e'8cov, 7TapaXaf3ajv 0.770 T^? eavrov Swa/zeco?

/xev et? d/cTa/cta^tAtov? (iTnTels 8e

, /cat KCLTaXa(3wv ecr/ceSacr/zeVous
1 /caTa

TOU? aTTO TCUV 7rXoia)v, iroXXovs p-tv avrcov

d7TKTLV, TOU? 8e AotTTOl)? r)vdyKO.(T (frvyelv 7Ti TO.?

11 vau?. OUTO? /Ltev owv ava^copr^CTa?, /cat Sta^a? avdis

TOV "Ifiripa TTora^ov, eyivero irepi 7rapacrKvr)i' /cat

(f>vXa.Kr)V TCOV CVTO? TOU TTOTCL^OV TOTTOJV,

12 TI^V Tiapa^et/xacrtav ey Katv^ TroAet. o Se

avvdtjjas ra> crToAaj, /cat TOI)? aiTtou?

KOTCDV Kara rovs Trap* avrols ediafjiov? /coAaaa?, TO
'

owayayaw eVt TauTo TT^V Te Tre^rjv /cat

vavriKrjV orpariav eV TappaKwvL rrjv Trapa^et-

13 /zacrtav eVotetTO. StaSou? Se T^V Xeiav tcrcos
1 Tot?

crTpaTtotJTat? /xeyaA^v evvoiav /cat TrpoOvfiiav eVetp-

ydaaro rrpos ro fjieXXov.

77 Kat TO. /Ltev
/caTa T^V 'I^r^ptav ev rovroLS r]V.

evLcrrafJievrjs 8e TT^? eaptvr^? cupa?, Fatos1

/u,ev OAa-
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defeated them in a pitched battle, possessing himself

of a large amount of valuable booty all the heavy

baggage of the army that had set out for Italy

having been left under their charge securing the

alliance of all the tribes north of the Ebro and

taking prisoners the Carthaginian general Hanno

and the Iberian general Andobales. The latter was

despot of all central Iberia and a strenuous supporter
of the Carthaginians. Hasdrubal soon got news of

the disaster and crossing the Ebro came to the

rescue. Learning that the crews of the Roman

ships had been left behind and were off their guard
and unduly confident owing to the success of the

land forces, he took with him about eight thousand

infantry and a thousand cavalry from his own force,

and finding the men from the ships scattered over

the country, killed a large number of them and

compelled the remainder to take refuge on board

their vessels. He then retreated, and recrossing the

Ebro busied himself with fortifying and garrisoning
the places south of the Ebro, passing the winter in

New Carthage. Gnaeus, on rejoining the fleet,

inflicted the customary penalty on those responsible

for what had happened, and now uniting his land

and sea forces went into winter quarters at Tarraco.

By dividing the booty in equal shares among his

soldiers he made them very well disposed to him

and ready to do their best in the future.

77. Such was the state of matters in Spain. In 217 B.O.

the early spring Gaius Flaminius with his army
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dvaXafitbv rds avrov SiW/z.et? rrpofj'ye Sta

TvpprjVLas, /cat Kar(jrparo7T0va rrpo rrjs ra>v

2
'

ApprjTivajv TToXecos, FWtos1 Se Sepout'Ato? rovfj-rraXiv

cos eV 'Api/ziVou, ravrrj rraparyp-ijacov rr)i>

3 rcDv V7Tva.vr'njDV . 'AiW/Ja? Se Tra^a^et/xa^cov ev

rous" jttei' 'Pcoftaious
1

rcoi> CAC

<{>vXaKfj avvlx > T(

4 T7^8eta>v StSoi^S", rou? Se au/^/xa^ou? aurcov TO

TTpaJrov ev rrj Trdcrrj (j)iXav9pa>7Tia Ste^ye, /xera Se

ravra <jvva.yaytov Trape/caAei, (f>dcrKO)v OVK tKeLvois

-f]Kiv 7roAe/xT]ortov, aAAa 'Pcuftatot? UTre/o e/cetVcov.

5 Sto77/3 0i] Seti' avroys", ea^ opOaJs (f>povaj(nv,

6 dvTexecrdat, rrjs TT/DO? avroi/ 0tAta?. Trapeivai yap
TrptJorov /xev r^v eXevOepiav ava/cr^cro/zevos

1 *IraAiC(j-

rat?. o/^otaj? Se ra? TroAet? /^ctt r^f ^ojpav, o]V UTTO

aTT'oAajAeKOTe? e/cacrrot Tvy^dvovai, avv-

. ravra S' et77cuv a^/cc rrdvras \(J)pis

Xvrpaiv el? rrjv oiKeiav, /SouAo^te^o? a/xa />tev ?rpo-

/caAetcr^ai Sta rocovrov rporrov rrpos avrov rovs

KaroiKovvras rr/v 'IraAtav. ajua 8* aTraAAorpiow

T7^? 77-/30? 'PcU/XatOL'S' VVoLaS , pe9i^LV 8e TOU?

So/couvra? TrdAecrt^ ^ Xi^eaiv rjXarrwadai, n 8ta TT^?

78 'E^/DT]craTO 8e Ttvt /cat

2 roiovra) Kara rrjv 77a/)a^et/xaatav. dyavtcov yap
T^V dBecriav raiv KeAraiv /cat ra? emfiovXds rds

Trept TO crai/xa 8ta TO rrpocrcfrarov rfjs rrpos avrovs
overracrecos, Kare&Kevdaaro rrepiOeras Tpt^a?, ap/xo-

Tat? /caTa TO,? oAocr^epets' Sta^opa? TOJV
T^

3 /attjz/ eTrirrperreiaLS, /cat TauTat?

o/zotco? 8e /cat TO,? eordrjras

4 eAa^t/?ave Ta? KaOrjKovcras del Tat? Trepiderals. 8t'
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advanced through Etruria and encamped before

Arretium, while Gnaeus Servilius advanced as far

as Ariminum to watch for the invasion of the enemy
from that side. Hannibal, who was wintering in

Cisalpine Gaul, kept the Roman prisoners he had

taken in the battle in custody, giving them just

sufficient to eat, but to the prisoners from the allies

he continued to show the greatest kindness, and

afterwards called a meeting of them and addressed

them, saying that he had not come to make war on

them, but on the Romans for their saKes and there-

fore if they were wise they should embrace his

friendship, for he had come first of all to re-establish

the liberty of the peoples of Italy and also to help
them to recover the cities and territories of which

the Romans had deprived them. Having spoken so,

he dismissed them all to their homes without ransom,
his aim in doing so being both to gain over the

inhabitants of Italy to his own cause and to alienate

their affections from Rome, provoking at the same
time to revolt those who thought their cities or

harbours had suffered damage by Roman rule.

78. During this winter he also adopted a truly
Punic artifice. Fearing the fickleness of the Celts

and possible attempts on his life, owing to his

establishment of the friendly relations with them

being so very recent, he had a number of wigs made,

dyed to suit the appearance of persons differing

widely in age, and kept constantly changing them,
at the same time also dressing in a style that suited

the wig, so that not only those who had seen him
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ov JJLOVOV TOLS al(f>vi$LCt)s tSoucrt SvoyvujcrTos rjv

dXXa /cat rot? ev avvrjOcia yeyovoai.
5 Sewpatv 3e rovs KeArous" Sucr^epatVovTa? em
TO) TOI> TToXejJiov cv rfj 77a/o* auTtuv X^PQ Aa/zjSdVciP

TT)V T/H/^V, (TTreuSovTas1 Se /cat fjLerecbpovs ovras

els Trjv TroAe/xtay, Trpofidcrei fjiev Sta TT)V Trpo? 'Pa>-

fjLatovs opyrjv, TO 8e TrAetov Sta ra? cu^eAeta?, eKpwe
rrjv Taxi&TTjv a.vat,vyvviv /cat ovveKTrXrjpovv TO,?

6 rcDy Suva/xecov op/xa?. Sto77/3 a/xa TO) r^ cijpav

/Ltera^SaAAetv, TTwOoivo^vos ra)V /xaAtcrra r^? X^Pa?
So/COWTCOV (JLTTlpLV, TOLS fJLV a.AAa? fJ,f3o\aS TO,?

et? r^ TToXefjiiav /xa/cpas" euptcr/ce /cat TrpoS^Aov? rot?

VTrevavTLOis, TTJV Se 8ta TOJ^ e'AcDy et?

<f>epovaav, Sucr^epTy fteV, <JVVTO[JLOV 8e /cat T

1 (f>avr)ac>iJL6vr}v rot? ?rept rov OAa/ztVtov. det Se

ot/ceio? cov 777 (frvcrei, TOVTOV rov fjuepovs, ravry
8 TrpoeOero Trotetcr^at TT)V Tropeiav. StaSo^etcr^? Se

TT^S" (f>rj[Jiris
ev ra) arparoTTeSa) Start /xeAAet Std TLVCDV

eXa>v ayeiv avrovs 6 arparrjyos, 7ra$ rt? evXaficos

elxe rrpos TTJV Tropecav, V(f)opa)fjivo? (3dpa9pa /cat

79 rou? At//W>Set? TCOV' TOTTOJV. 'AwtjSas
1 S' eVt/xeAa)?

e^rjTaKajs re^ayajSets
1

/cat crrepeous
1

vrrdpxovTas TOVS
Kara rr)V StoSov roTrof?, di^a^eufa? et? /xev TT^V

TTpojTOTropeiav 0r)K rovs Ai(3vas /cat rot)? "Ifirjpas
/cat 77a^ TO ^p^crtjLtajrepov /zepo? r-^S" cr^erepa? Suvd-

/uco)?, CTuy/cara/xt^a? aurot? ro^v aTrocr/ceu^v, tva 77po?
2 TO Trapov evrropajcri TOJV emr^Seiajv Trpos yap TO

els TeAo? a.<j>povTiOTa)s ^'^Xe ^^P^ TTOLVTOS rov

opov, XoyL^ofjicvos co? ea^ ai/jr/rat, TTJS TroAe-

rjOeis fjiV ov 7rpoaSe7]creTat TOJV dvay/catcoy,

Kpa,TO)V oe rojv VTraiOptov ou/c dnopTJcrei rcov eVt-
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tout for a moment, but even his familiars found

difficulty in recognizing him.

Observing that the Celts were dissatisfied at the

prosecution of the war in their own territory, but
were eagerly looking forward to an invasion of that
of the enemy, professedly owing to their hatred of
the Romans, but as a fact chiefly in hope of booty,
he decided to be on the move as soon as possible
and satisfy the desire of his troops. As soon, then,
as the weather began to change he ascertained by
inquiring from those who knew the country best
that the other routes for invading the Roman
territory were both long and obvious to the enemy,
but that the road through the marshes to Etruria
was difficult indeed but expeditious and calculated
to take Flaminius by surprise. As he was by nature

always inclined to such expedients, he decided to
inarch by this road. When the news spread in the

camp that the general was going to lead them
through marshes, everyone was very reluctant to

start, imagining that there would be deep bogs and
quagmires. 79- But Hannibal had made careful

inquiries, and having ascertained that the water
on the ground they would have to pass over was
shallow and the bottom solid, broke up his quarters
and started, placing in the van the Africans and
Spaniards and all the most serviceable portion of
his army, intermingling the baggage train with them,
so that for the present they might be kept supplied
with food. For as regards the future he did not
trouble himself about the pack-animals at all, as he
calculated that on reaching the enemy's country
he would, if defeated, have no need of provisions,
and if he gained command of the open country
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would be in no want of supplies. Behind the troops
I mentioned he placed the Celts and in the extreme
rear his cavalry, leaving his brother Mago in charge
of the rear-guard This course he took for various

reasons, but chiefly owing to the softness and
aversion to labour of the Celts, so that if, owing to

the hardships they suffered, they tried to turn back

Mago could prevent them by falling on them with

his cavalry. The Spaniards and Africans for their

part, as the marshes were still firm when they
marched over them, got across without suffering

seriously, being all inured to fatigue and accustomed
to such hardships, but the Celts not only progressed
with difficulty, the marshes being now cut up and
trodden down to some depth, but were much fatigued
and distressed by the severity of the task, being
quite unused to suffering of the kind. They were

prevented, howr

ever, from turning back by the

cavalry in their rear. All the army, indeed, suffered

much, and chiefly from want of sleep, as they had
to march through water for three continuous days
and nights, but the Celts were much more worn
out and lost more men than the rest. Most of the

pack-animals fell and perished in the mud, the only
service they rendered being that when they fell

the men piled the packs on their bodies and lay

upon them, being thus out of the water and enabled
to snatch a little sleep during the night. Many of
the horses also lost their hooves by the continuous
march through the mud. Hannibal himself on the
sole remaining elephant got across with much
difficulty and suffering, being in great pain from a
severe 'attack of ophthalmia, which finally led to the
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6'j/recus
1

, OVK 7TtSe;\;o/zeVou TOU /catpou

ovoe OepoLTreiav Sta TO T^? Trepiardcreajs

80 AtaTrepdo-as
1 Se Trapa$6ojs TOVS eAaJSets" TOTTOU?,

/cat KraraAajScuv ev TvpprjViq TOV <I>Aa/ztVtoi> crrpa-

TOTT$VOVTCL TTpO TTJS TO)V
'

App^rivOJV TToAeCO?, TOT

2 /xev aurou Trpo? rot? e'Aecrt /carecrr/oaroTT-eSeuae,

T^V T fivvafjiw dvaXafielv /cat

ra ?re/3t TOWS' VTrevavriovs KCLL rovs

3 K6L[JLVOV$ TO)V TOTTOJV . TTVvOav6^VO^ Se TT^V

^copav TT^V TTpoaOev TToXXfjs ye^eiv a>^>eAeta9,

Se OAa/uVioi> O^AOKOTTOV /Ltev /cat S^aycoyov efvat

dXr)0Lva>v Se /cat 77oAe/u,t/ca)i>

OVK V(f>Vrj , TTpOS 8e TOUTOtS"

4 TreTrtcrTeu/ceVai Tot? afierepois Trpayju-acri,

StoTt TrapaAAd^avros avrov TJ\V e

eiav /cat KaOevros et's* TOU?

TOTTOVS, TO, fJLV dytDVlOJV TOV 7TLTCD0aCTfJ,6l> TOJV

OT) Suv^creTat nepiopav 8r)ov[Lvr)v rrjv ^cupav,
a 8e /caT^Ay^/ctus' Trapcarac vrpo^etpcos' t? Trdvra

TOTTOV eVo/xevo?, aTrovod,a)v 8t' avrov Troi-qaaaOai

TO TrpoTeprjfjia /cat
/XT) Trpoaot^aaOai rr]V Trapovaiav

5 TOU TT)V to-T^y dpxty CXOVTOS. ef c5i^ TroAAous*

Ttapdoaxjeiv Kcupovs rrpos

S' (j,(j>p6va>s eAoyt^eTO TO.VTO, /cat

81 /cais" ou ya/o et/co? aAAco? CLTrelv, a>? et Tt? oterat
T

KVpiO)Tpov TI fjiepos etvat crTpaTryyta? TOU

7TpOaipCFlV /Cat <f>VOLV TOV TOJV eVCLVTLOJV

2 yo?, dyvoet /cat T6TV(f>a)TCH, . Kaddrrcp yap CTTL TO>V

/caT* dvSpa /cat ^vyov dycovtcr/xaTcop' Set ToV /ze'AAovTa

VIKO.V avvBzaipelv TTOJS OVVCLTOV e^t/cecr^at TOU CT/COTTOU

/cat Tt yvfjivov rj
rrolov e^orrXov fjiepos ^atVeTat

3 avTaycovtCTTCov, OUTOJ? ^pi] /cat TOU? u?7ep TCUV
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loss of one eye as he had no time to stop and apply

any treatment to it, the circumstances rendering
that impossible.

80. Having thus almost beyond expectation crossed

the marshes, and, finding that Flaminius was encamped
in Etruria before the city of Arretium, he pitched his

camp for the present at the edge of the marshes, with

the view of refreshing his forces and getting informa-

tion about the enemy and about the country in front

of him. On learning that this country promised a

rich booty, and that Flaminius was a thorough mob-
courtier and demagogue, with no talent for the

practical conduct of war and exceedingly self-

confident withal, he calculated that if he passed by
the Roman army and advanced into the country in

his front, the Consul would on the one hand never

look on while he laid it waste for fear of being

jeered at by his soldiery ; and on the other hand he

would be so grieved that he would be ready to

follow anywhere, in his anxiety to gain the coming
victory himself without waiting for the arrival of

his colleague. From all this he concluded that

Flaminius would give him plenty of opportunities
of attacking him. 81. And all this reasoning on
his part was very wise and sound. For there is

no denying that he who thinks that there is anything
more essential to a general than the knowledge of

his opponent's principles and character, is both

ignorant and foolish. For as in combats between
man and man and rank and rank, he who means to

conquer must observe how best to attain his aim,
and what naked or unprotected part of the enemy
is visible, so he who is in command must try to
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TTpoearwras aKOTrelv ov% OTTOV ri rov awfJLaros yv-

fjivov, dXXd TTOV rrjs ^X^ ^X6^Pa}rov ri ^rcipa^at-
4 verai rov rajv evavricov rjye/Jiovos. eVetSi] TioAAot

fjiev Sta paOvfJiiav /cat rrjv ovfjiTracrav apyiav ov JJLOVOV

ra? Koivas Trpd^eLS, dXXa /cat rov? tStou? /cara-

5 7rpo'iVTO.i PLOV$ dpSrjv. vroAAot Se 8ta rr^

rov oivov 7Ti9vjJLL(iv ou' vrrvojaai Svvavrai

6 a.XXoLa)o~a>s /cat /xe^T]?, eVtot oe Sta ra? rav d<f>po-

8t<rta>y op/xa? /cat TT^V ev rovrot? KTT\r]iv ov ^ovov
vroAet? /cat ftiovs dvaardrovs 776770117 /cacrtv, dAAa /cat

7 TO 7^ awraiv dfirjprjvrai yu,er* ala^vvrj?. /cat

8etAta /cat ^8Aa/ceta /car' iSt'ay /xe^ aurot?

7TL(f)pL TOt? C^OUCTt, 776pt 6 TOV TOJl^

jLtoi^a yevofjievr) KOIVOV ecrrt /cat [liyiarov avfJLrrra)-

8 fJidrcuv. ov ydp [JLOVOV drrpaKrovs Trotet rou? UTTO-

rarro{jivovs, TroAAa/ct? 8e /cat /ct^Swou? em^e'/oet

9 rows' fteytcrrof? rot? TremoTeu/coai . rrporrereid ye

lirjV /cat OpaovrriS /cat BvfJios a'Aoyo?, ert Se

/cat rvfos, V)(ipa)ra [lev rot? ex^pols,
OTara Se rot? ^t'Aot?. rrpos ydp ndaav m,fiov\r]v,

10 i>eopav, dTrdrrjv erotjuo? o ye Totouros1

. StoTrep et

rt? Svvatro auwoetv ra Trept rou? rreXas d/zapr^-

/Ltara /cat TTySe' TTOU TrpocrteVat rot? UTrevaimoi?, T)

jLtdAtcrra /cat St* c5v eu^etpcoro? ea^' d Trpoearajs
T&V 77oAe/xta>v, Tartar' d^ rajy dAcoi^ /cara/cparot^.

11 KaOaTrep ydp vews edv d(f>eXr) rt? roV KV/3pvrjrr]v,
TO oXov avravSpt cr/cd^o? vno^lpiov ytVerat rot?

roV aijrdy rporrov edv rov rrpoear&ra

Su^d/zecu? ^etpcuo-^rat rt? /card ray 7rt-

/cat crvAAoytoyzou?, avravSpi ytVerat TroA-

Ad/ct? Kparelv rdJv dvrira.rro^eva>v.

12 *A Si) /cat rdre TrpOLOOfievos /cat cruAAoytcrd/Ltevos'
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see in the enemy's general not what part of his

body is exposed, but what are the weak spots that

can be discovered in his mind. For there are

many men who, owing to indolence and general

inactivity, bring to utter ruin not only the welfare

of the state but their private fortunes as well
; while

there are many others so fond of wine that they
cannot even go to sleep without fuddling themselves
with drink ; and some, owing to their abandonment
to venery and the consequent derangement of their

minds, have not only ruined their countries and their

fortunes but brought their lives to a shameful end.

But cowardice and stupidity are vices which, dis-

graceful as they are in private to those who have

them, are when found in a general the greatest of

public calamities. For not only do they render his

army inefficient but often expose those who confide

in him to the greatest perils. Rashness on the other
hand on his part and undue boldness and blind

anger, as well as vaingloriousness and conceit, are

easy to be taken advantage of by his enemy and are

most dangerous to his friends ; for such a general
is the easy victim of all manner of plots, ambushes,
and cheatery Therefore the leader who will soonest

gain a decisive victory, is he who is able to perceive
the faults of others, and to choose that manner and
means of attacking the enemy which will take full

advantage of the weaknesses of their commander.
For just as a ship if deprived of its pilot will fall

with its whole crew into the hands of the enemy,
so the general who is his opponent's master in

strategy and reasoning may often capture his

whole army.
And in this case too, as Hannibal had correctly
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*Awij3as 7Tpl rov rwv evavritov ^ye/zovo? ov

$ia(f)dXr) rrjs 7n(3o\fjs. a)$ yap Oarrov TTOLrjaa-

LLCVOS dva^vyrjv drro ra>v Kara rrjv OatCToAav rorrojv

Kal fjLLKpov vrrepdpas rrjv ra>v 'P6oju,atan> arparo-
TTeoeiav eW^aAev els rrjv 7TpoKifJLvr]v ^copai/,

2 cvdetos juereaj/oo? rjv 6 OAa/xtVto? Kal OU/JLOV TrAiyp^ff,

So^d^ajv eavrov VTTO TCJV evavrlayv Karacppovclauai..

3 jLtera Se ravra Tropdovfjievrjs rfjs xtbpas, /cat iravra-

XoOev rov Kanvov cn^/xatVovro? rrjv Kara<f>0opav

avrfjs, eaxerAia^e, Seivov ^you/zero? TO ytvo/zei/ov.

4 816 /cat rtvcov oto/xeVcuv Setv JUT) Trpo^etpai? etraKoXov-

Oclv
(JL7]$ crvfj,7rXKcr6ai rot? TroAe/xtot?, <f>vXdrrecr6aL

Se /cat Trpoae^etv TO TrXfjOos ra>v iTnrecov, ^dXitjra 8e

/cat TOV crepov VTrarov TrpoaXafielv /cat Trdcriv CTTL

ravro rols arparoTreSois OJJLOV Troirjcracrdai
rov

5 /ctVSuvoy, ov; oto^ Trpocret^e Tot? Aeyo/zeVof?, aAA

6 01)8' avet^eTO TCOP' a77O(/>atvo/zeVa)v ravra, vrape/caAet

8' avrovs V va> Xafjifidvew ri Aeyetv et/co? TOU? eV

T/J TrarpLOi rrjs /xev ^cupa? Kara^OtipofjLCvrjs o-^eSov

ecu? 77/36? avrr^v rrjv 'PtvfjLrjV, avra>v Se Karon iv ra)V

7 TroAe/Lucov ev Tvpprjvia arparoTreSevovrtuv. reXos

8e TOUT' etVtop', ava^ei;|a? TTporj-ye perd rrj? ovvd-

IJLCCOS, ov Kaipov, ov rorrov Trpoopwuevos, fxovov 8e

CTTreuScov cru/xTrecretv TOI? TroAe/ztot?, to? TrpooyXov

8 T7y? vt'/c^? aurot? virapxovarjs' ryXiKovrov yap

77pO^ej3e^Ar]/cet KareXTria/JLOV rols o^Aot? cocrTe

TrXciovs elvai ra)v rd oTrXa (f>povra>v rov? e/CTO?

Trapcrrofjievovs rf}s OK/>eAet'a? XaPLV > KO^i^ovras

aAuoet? /cat rrcoas /cat rrdoav r-r]v roLavrrjv rrapa-

O~KVr)V.
9 "0 ye /u^ 'Awipas d^a fjiev els

a>? Trpo? T-^J/ 'Pwfjirjv 7rpof)L 8ta
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foreseen and reckoned on the conduct of Flaminius,

his plan had the success he expected. 82. For as

soon as he left the neighbourhood of Faesulae and

advancing a short way beyond the Roman camp
invaded the country in front of him, Flaminius

swelled with fury and resentment, thinking that the

enemy were treating him with contempt. And
when very soon they began to lay waste the country,
and the smoke rising from all quarters told its tale

of destruction, he was still more indignant, regarding
this as insufferable. So that when some of his officers

gave it as their opinion that he should not instantly

pursue and engage the enemy, but remain on his

guard and beware of their numerous cavalry, and
when they especially urged him to wait until his

colleague joined him and to give battle with all their

united legions, he not only paid no attention to the

advice, but could not listen with patience to those

who offered it, begging them to consider what would
be said in Rome if, while the country was laid waste

almost up to the walls, the army remained encamped
in Etruria in the rear of the enemy. Finally, with

these wT

ords, he broke up his camp, and advanced
with his army, utterly regardless of time or place,
but bent only on falling in with the enemy, as if

victory were a dead certainty. He had even inspired
the people with such confident hopes that the

soldiery were outnumbered by the rabble that

followed him for the sake of the booty, bringing
chains, fetters, and other such implements.

Hannibal in the meantime while advancing on
Rome through Etruria, with the city of Cortona and
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CVVVfJLOV [JiV

KupTOJi'tov /cat ra TavTrjs oprj, Se^iay Se TTJV Tap-
10 (nfj,W7fv KaXovfj,vrjv Xifjvrjv a/xa Se rrpodyajv

eVupTroAet /cat Ko.T(f)6eLp TTjv %a)pav, /3ovX6f.Lvos
11 CKKoXcaaorOat, TOV dv[j,6v TOJV VTrevavricDV . eTret

8e rov <J>Aa/x,tVtov ^'877 avva.TTrovra, Kadewpa, TOTTOVS

8* v<f)Vis crvvedeaiprjcre Trpos Tr)v xpeiav, eyivero
83 TTpOS TO LaKlVVVVlV. OVTOS O6 KO.TO. TT]V OiO$OV

avXaJvos eVtTreSof, TOVTOV Se Trapa fJiV ra?

fjifJKOS TrXevpas e/caW/ja? fiovvovs e^ovro? vifrrj

/cat (Twe^et?, Trapa 8e ra? etV TT-Aaro? /cara jLte^ rrjv

avTiKpi) Xcxfiov eVt/cet/xevov epv^vov /cat SvaftaTOV,
Kara Se TT)V aV' oupa? XifJLVTjv reAetco? crrevrjv 0.770-

XeLTTOVcrav irapo^ov (Ls et? TO^ ai^AcDva Trapa, r^
2 Trapajpetav, SteA^cov TOV ayAai^a rrapa rrjv Xi^vr^v,
TOV fjiv Kara TrpoacoTrov rrjs Tropeta? Xo^ov avros

/careAa^Sero, /cat TOWS' "I/Sr^pas
1 /cat roi)? At^ya?

3 ^wi> 7T avrov KarearparoTreSevae, rovs Se BaAta-

pet? /cat Aoy^o</>opou? /cara T^ Trpajrorropeiav

eKTrepidyaiv VTTO rovs ev Se^ta fiovvovs TOJV Trapa
TOV avXojva /cet/xeVa>v, eTTt TroAu TraparetVa? UTT-

4 eo-retAe, TOI)? 8' Imrels /cat rou? KeAroi)? o/zotajs"

fiovvwv /cv/cAaj 77eptayayaf 7rape-
Tii> o-u^eet?, coare TOI)? eoaTOUS1 etvat /car'

rrjv etaoSov T?]V rrapd re ri)^ XijJLvrjv /cat ra?

Trapaipeta? (f>epovaav els rov TTpoeipriijLevov TOTTOV.

5 '0 ju,e> ow *A.vvif3as, ravra rrpoKaraaKevaad^evos
Trjs VVKTOS /cat TreptetA^^a;? TOV auAcDva rat? ev-

6 e'Spat?, TT^V rjavxiav et^ev. o Se OAa/ztVto? etTreTO

7 /caTO77tv, CTTT-euStov awcu/rat [T"^ TroAe/xtcov]' /caT-

Se T7y rrporepaia rrpos avrfj rfj

o'0e Tr^? topaj, /xeTa ravra rrjs rj/jLpas
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its hills on his left and the Thrasymene lake on his

right, continued to burn and devastate the country

on his way, with the view of provoking the enemy.
When he saw Flaminius already approaching him

and had also observed a position favourable for his

purpose, he made his plans for battle. 83. The

road led through a narrow strip of level ground with

a range of high hills on each side of it lengthwise.

This defile was overlooked in front crosswise by a

steep hill difficult to climb, and behind it lay the

lake, between which and the hill side the passage

giving access to the defile was quite narrow. Han-

nibal coasting the lake and passing through the

defile occupied himself the hill in front, encamping
on it with his Spaniards and Africans ; his slingers

and pikemen he brought round to the front by a

detour and stationed them in an extended line

under the hills to the right of the defile, and similarly

taking his cavalry and the Celts round the hills on

the left he placed them in a continuous line under

these hills, so that the last of them were just at the

entrance to the defile, lying between the hillside and

the lake.

Having made all these preparations during the

night and thus encompassed the defile with troops

waiting in ambush, Hannibal remained quiet.

Flaminius was following close on his steps impatient
to overtake him. He had encamped the night before

at a very late hour close to the lake itself; and next
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VTTO rrjv ccodivrjv r\yz TTJV

TrpwroTTOpeiav rrapa rrjv At/zy^y ets
1 rov UTro/cet/ze-

vov avXatva, jSouAo/zeyo? e^aTrreaOaL ra>v 7roAe/zto>y.

84 ovarjs Se rfjs rjfjiepas o/zt^AcuSous
1

Sta^epoyTO)?, 'Ay-

vifias a/za ra> TO rfXelarov fjicpos rfjs Tropeias et?

rov avXojva Trpoabe^aadai /cat avvdrrreiv Trpos O.VTOV

rrjv TO>V evavricuv rrpcuroTropeiav, aTroSoi)? TO.

/cat StaTre/zJ/fa/^eyo? Trpos rovs V rat?

veTrex^ipei, TravraxoOev a/jia rot? TroAe-

2 /Lttot?.
ol 8e 7Tpi rov (PAa/ziVioi' 7rapao6ov yevo-

fjievys avrols rrjs 7Ti(f>avLas, ert 8e Svaavvorrrov

rrjs Kara rov aepa Treptcrrao-ecu? VTrapxovarjs, /cai

rajy TroXefJLiwv Kara rroXXovs rorrovs e^ vrrepSe^iov

Kara<f)pofjLva>v /cat TrpocnnTTrovrajv, ov% oiov rrapa-
eovvavro Trpos rt rcDy SeofteVtov ot ra^iap-

/cat ^iXiap-^Oi ra>v 'Pa)/xatcoy, dAA' ou8e avvvorj-
3 aat TO yivofjitvov . a'/za yap ot yitev /caret Trpocrwrrov,

ot S' avr' ovpds, ot 8* e/c ra>v rrXayLUJV avrols Trpocr-

4 errnrrov, 8to /cat avvcfir] rovs rrXeiorovs ev avra> ra>

rrjs rropeias cr^/zart /cara/co777yyat, /LIT) Svvafjievovs

avrois fiorjOelv, aAA* co? ay et TrpoSeSofJievovs VTTO

6 T 1

^? TOU TTpoearaJros a/cptcrta?. ert yap Sta^3ouAeuo-

6 fiVOL ri Set Trparreiv aTruiXXvvro irapaSo^ws. ey

J> /catpai /cat roy OAa/ztVtoy auroy Svcr^pr^arovfjievov
/cat TrepiKaKOvvra rot? 6'Aot? TrpocrTrecrovres nves rcov

7 KeArcoy aTre/cretyay. eVeaoy ouy ra)y 'PcouaCojv

Kara rov avXaJva cr^eSoy et? fivpiovs /cat 77eyra/ctcr\;t-

our* et/cty rot? rrapovaiv ovre Trparrety oz)8ey

, rovro 8* e/c rcDy e'#tcr/za>y auro Trept TrAet-

CTTOU TTOLOvfjLevoi, TO
/XT) <f)vyiv /zi^Se AetVety Ta?

8 Tafet?. ot 8e /caTa rropeiav /zerafu T^? At^zy^? /cat

T7y? Trapcopeias eV Tot? o*Teyot? ouy/cAeta^e
/

yTes' at-
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day as soon as it was dawn he led his vanguard

along the lake to the above-mentioned defile, with

the view of coming in touch with the enemy. 84.

It was an unusually misty morning, and Hannibal,

as soon as the greater part of the ei.e ny's column

had entered the defile and when the head was

already in contact with him, giving the signal for

battle and sending notice to those in the ambuscades,
attacked the Romans from all sides at the same time.

The sudden appearance of the enemy took Flaminius

completely by surprise, and as the condition of the

atmosphere rendered it very difficult to see, and

their foes were charging down on them in so many
places from higher ground, the Roman Centurions

and Tribunes were not only unable to take any
effectual measures to set things right, but could not

even understand what was happening. They were

charged at one and the same instant from the front,

from the rear, and from the flanks, so that most of

them were cut to pieces in marching order as they
were quite unable to protect themselves, and, as

it were, betrayed by their commander's lack of

judgement. For while they were still occupied in

considering what was best to do, they were being

slaughtered without realizing how. Flaminius him-

self, who was in the utmost dismay and dejection,
was here attacked and slain by certain Celts. So

there fell in the valley about fifteen thousand of

the Romans, unable either to yield to circumstances,

or to achieve anything, but deeming it, as they had

been brought up to do, their supreme duty not to

fly or quit their ranks. Those again who had been

shut in between the hillside and the lake perished
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, ert Se jJLaXXov TaAanrwpcDS

9 crvvcoBovfjievoL [jLtcv] yap et? rrjv Xifj,vrjv
ot /zei' Sta

TrapdaTaaiv rrjs Biavoias 6pfjia>VTS eVt TO

avv rot? oVAot? a.TTTrviyovTO , TO 8e TroAu

/xe^pt /Ltet'
TOU Sui'aTou Trpoftalvov els rrjv

[JLV TO,? /ce^aAa? avTa? UTTC/) TO vypov
[0 emycvofjievtov 8e TOI> ITTTTCOJV, KOL TrpobrjXov ytvo-

fAvr)s aTTCuAetajj t^aipovrts ras ^etpa? /cat Seo/zevoi

i^ajypelv /cat Trdoav Trpote/xei'ot <f)(jovr]v
TO reXevralov

ol fj,ev VTTO rwv 77oAe/zta)v, Ttve? Se TrapaKaXecravTes
11 ai>TOVsn<<f>6dpr]crav. e^a/ctcr^tAtot 8' ureas' TO)V /caTa

TO^ ai5Aa>va TOI)? /caTa TrpoaaiTrov VLKrjcravTs rrapa-

PotjOelr yuet' Tot? t'Stot? /cat rrepuaraaOai TOVS

V7Tva.vriovs rjSvvdrovv, Sta TO /z^Sei/ auvopdv TOJV

yivofjievaiv, /catVep fjLtydXrjv Svva/xevot TT/DO? Ta oAa

12 7rapXa9ai -^peiav aet Se TOU TrpoaOev d/?eyd/zevot,
L TIOIV,

TO7TOVS .

13 yevd/xevot 8' eVt TOJI> a.Kpa>v, /cat TT^? o'/zt^A^? 17877

77e77Tcu/cuta?, avvVTs TO yeyovo? OLTV^rjiJia, /cat

uSev oWe? eVt SuvaTot 8ta TO Tot? 6'Aot? e?7t-

/cat TrdvTa. TrpoKaTe^iv 77877 TOU?

avo~Tpa(f>VTS Oirr^wpriaav els TWO.

14 vt'8a. i-LTa Se T>7^ jLta^v dTroorTaAeVTO? UTTO TOU

/xeTa Tcuv 'I^pcop' /cat Xoyxo<f)6pajv
/cat TTCpiOTpaTOTreoevoavTos
auTot? drropias TrepLZcrTafO'irjs ,

TO. O-. \a TTaproocrav avTov? VTTOO-TTOPOOVS , ws Tv6-

15 a /Lt^ OW 776/Dt TOV 6'Aoi/

fjievov eV Tvpprivia. 'Pcojitatot? /cat

85 TOVTOV eTreTeXcaOj] TOV Tponov. 'Avvt^as
1

Se, 77/30?
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in a shameful and still more pitiable manner. For
when they were forced into the lake in a mass, some
of them quite lost their wits and trying to swim
in their armour were drowned, but the greater
number, wading into the lake as far as they could,
stood there with only their heads out of the water,
and when the cavalry approached them, and death
stared them in the face, though lifting up their hands
and entreating to be spared in the most piteous
terms, they were finally dispatched either by the
horsemen or in some cases by begging their com-
rades to do them this service. About six thousand
of those in the defile, who had defeated the enemy
in their front, were unable to render any assistance
to their own army or to get to the rear of their

adversaries, as they could see nothing of what was

happening, although they might have been of very
material service. They simply continued to press
forward in the belief that they were sure to meet
with someone until they found themselves isolated

on the high ground and on reaching the crest of the

hill, the mist having now broken, they perceived
the extent of the disaster, but were no longer able
to help, as the enemy were now completely victorious

and in occupation of all the ground. They therefore
retired in a body to a certain Etruscan village. After
the battle, on Maharbal being sent by the general
with the Spaniards and pikemen to surround the

village, finding themselves beset by a complication of

dangers they laid down their arms and surrendered
on condition of their lives being spared.
Such was the result of the battle in Etruria

between the Romans and Carthaginians. 85.

Hannibal, when the prisoners who had surrendered
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avTov trrava'xdevTajv TWV VTTOUTTOV^OJV , d/zottos Se

/cat ra)v dAAcuv at^taAaJTtov, ovvayayaiv rrdvTas,

2 oWa? TrActou? TCOV fjivpitov KOI TrevraKKJ^iXiojv , rrpa)-

rov n-tv oi0d(f)r)o~v ort Maap^a? OVK
irj /cupto?

dvev Trjs avrov yvc^^s StSou? TTJV dcr^aAetav Tot?

VTTOOTTOVOOIS, fJLTGL O TttUTtt KOLTTiyOplaV 7TOLYjaaTO

3 'Pojfjiaiajv. Xrj^as 8e TOUTCOP', ocroc /xet' r^vav 'Pa>-

yu-atot raiv eaAcu/corcov, 8teSa>/cev et? <f>vAa.Krjv erri ra

Tay/zara, TOU? Se o-u/x/^a^ous
1 aTreXvcre ^copt? Xvrpcov

4 aTra^ra? ct? TT^V oiKeiav, eTTL^Ocy^d/Jievos TOV avrov

ov KO.I TTpoaQtv Xoyov OTL rrdpean TroXefJujcrajv OVK

'IraAtajrat?, aAAa. 'Payzcuois' vvrep rr^?
'

5 eXevQepias. rrjv 8* eavrov ovvafjuv
K

TOVS TTL<f>avardrovs edai/jev, ovra? ei?

TOV dpidp,6v oi fj.V yap Travre? et? ^tAtou? /cat

TTtvraKoaiovs eTrecrov, Jjv rjcrav ol TrXecovs KeArot.

6 raura 8e Trpd^as Steyoetro /zero, Ta8eA<^ou /cat

<f>iXa}v TTOV /cat TT-OJ? Set 7TOietcr#at TT^P o/o/x^v,

cn)? cov ^Sr^ Trept rail' 6'Atuj/.

7 Et? 8e r^ 'PtUjLtT^v rrpoaTTeaovros TJorj TOV yeyo-
VOTOS dru^^aTO?, crreAAecr^at jLtev -^

Tatreivovv TO

0vfj,(3(3r]KOS ol TrpoecrrtoTes' TOU TToAtreu/u.aros' i^Su-

vdrovv Sta TO fjLye9os rrjs av^opas, Aeyetv 8e

Tot? TroAAot? rjvayKa^ovro rd yeyovora, ovvadpoi-
8 o-avTe? TOV S^ov et? e/c/cA^atav'. StoTrep ayaa TCU

TOV arparrjyov tlnelv TOI? o^Aot? a7r6 TCOV e/ji^oXcov

ori AfiTrofJLeOa paxy fxeydXr^, rrjXLKavrrjv awefir) ye-
vtaQai oiarpOTrrjv ware roc? rrapaycvofjievois e'</>'

e'/ca-

rcpiov ra>v Katptuv TroAAto pel^ov rorc <f>avf}vai TO

Trap* auTov TOV T^? /xd^? /catpdv. /cat

9 TOUT' et/coTCo? awefir]
. rroXXujv yap \povajv aTretpot
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on terms as well as the others were brought to him,

assembled the whole body, more than fifteen thousand

in number, and after informing them in the first

place that Maharbal had no authority without

consulting him to promise the former their safety,

launched out into an invective against the Romans,
and at the end of it distributed such of the prisoners

as were Romans among his troops to keep guard

over, and setting all the allies free, sent them to

their homes, adding, as on a previous occasion, that

he was not come to fight with the Italians, but with

the Romans for the freedom of Italy. He now

allowed his own troops to rest and paid the last

honours to those of the highest rank among the

fallen, about thirty in number, his whole loss having
been about fifteen hundred, most of them Celts.

After this he consulted with his brother and friends

as to where and how it was best to deliver his attack,

being now quite confident of final success.

On the news of the defeat reaching Rome the

chiefs of the state were unable to conceal or soften

down the facts, owing to the magnitude of the

calamity, and were obliged to summon a meeting
of the commons and announce it. When the Praetor

therefore from the Rostra said,
' We have been

defeated in a great battle," it produced such con-

sternation that to those who were present on both

occasions the disaster seemed much greater now
than during the actual battle. And this was quite

natural ; for since for many years they had had no
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/cat TOV piuaTO? /cat TOV TrpyfJiOLTO? vrrp^ovTe? rrjs

ofJLoXoyovjjLCvrjs rJTrrjs ov fj.eTpl.oj? ovoe Kara

10 TV)v TTpL7TTiav c<f>pov. ov firjv rj ye
aAA eVt TOV Ka6rjKOVTOs ejLteve Aoyta/xou, /cat St-

evoetTO Trept TOU /xeAAop'ros' 770)? /cat rt

e/caorrot?

86 Kara Se TOU? T^S" /xa^r]? Kaipovs Fvato? Jlepovi-
Aios 6 TrpOKaOrj/JLevos V7Taro? errl TOJV /car* 'Apt/

u,tvoi'

2 ro77O)y, OVTOL 8' etCTtv e?7t rry? TTapa rov *A8/3tav

TrXcvpds, ov o~vvaTrT6L ra FaAart/ca TieSta Trpos Trjv

aXXrjv 'IraAtW, OT) fjiaKpav TTJS et? ddAaTTav 6KJ3o-

3 A7y? rair TOW HaSov g-ro^tarcov, d/coucra.?

KOTO. TOV 'Avviftav etV TvpprjVLav d
TW OA.a/xtviaj, 77a<7i /xet' eVe^SaAero rot?

auro? oruvctTTTetv dSyvaraiv Se 8ta TO Tr^

Fatov KevTTyytov /caTa aTrovorjv 8ou?

ous1

iTnrels Trpoc^arreaTCiXe, fiovAofievos, et

oeoivO* ol /catpot, 77/30 TT^? OLVTOV Trapoucrta? TOVTOV?

'Avvifias oe, [A6TCL Tr]V fj,d)(rjv Trpocr-

uTa) TT^? TCUV vrrevavTLCjJV fioj]9.ias, e-
Madpfiav, e^ovTa TOV? Aoy^o^opous' /cat

6 Tt l*lpO$ TO)V 17T7T(JJV. Ot /Cttt GVLT[.aOVT$ TOt?

TOV Fatov ev avTrj fjiev Trj TTpatTrj av/jLTrXoKfj

TOVS riiJticrcis OLVTOJV Ste^^etpav, TOU? 8e AOITTOI)?

et? Ttva Xocfrov o-vvoia)avTs Trj /caTa TroSa? r/fjicpa

6 TrdvTas eXafiov VTfO^Lpiov? . ev oe Tfj 'PwfjLTj, Tpt-
Tata? oi)O"r)<; Trjs /caTa T^V fjLa^rjv TrpoaayyeAta?,
/cat /xaAtcrTa TOTC TOU rrdOovs KOLTO. Trjv rroXw d)$

av el (frXeynaivovTOs, emyevo^Jievr^? /cat TavTrjs TTJS

TrepiTreTeLas, ov JJLOVOV TO rrXrjOos, dXXd /cat TT^V auy-
7 KXrjTOv avTrjv crvveftri StaTpaTTT^ai. Sto /cat TrapeWe?

TTyv /caT* eviavTOV dyajyrjv TOJV Trpay/zaTCov /cat
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experience of the word or fact of avowed defeat,

they could not bear the reverse with moderation

and dignity. This was not, however, the case with

the Senate, which remained self-possessed, taking

thought for the future as to what should be done

by everyone, and how best to do it.

86. At the time of the battle Gnaeus Servilius,

the Consul in command in the district of Ariminum

(the district that is on the coast of the Adriatic

where the plain of Cisalpine Gaul joins the rest of

Italy not far from the mouth of the river Po), hearing
that Hannibal had invaded Etruria and was en-

camped opposite Flaminius, formed the project of

joining the latter with his whole army, but as this

was impossible owing to the weight of his forces he

dispatched Gaius Centenius at once in advance,

giving him four thousand horse, intending them, if

the situation were critical, to press on and arrive

before himself. When, after the battle, news

reached Hannibal of the approach of these reinforce-

ments, he sent off Maharbal with the pikemen and

part of the cavalry. Encountering Gaius, they
killed about half of his force in their first attack,

and pursuing the others to a hill, made them all

prisoners on the following day. Three days after

the news of the great battle had reached Rome, and

just when throughout the city the sore, so to speak,
was most violently inflamed, came the tidings of

this fresh disaster, and now not only the populace
but the Senate too were thrown into consternation.

Abandoning therefore the system of government by
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atpecriv TWV
XeVeoOai 7Tpl TOJV eveCTTOtTCOV , VO/JiL^OVTCS OLVTOKpCL-

ropo? Seto-$at arparrj'yov rd Trpdy^tara /cat rou?

Trepteo-TOJTa? /catpou?.

g 'AiW/3a? oe, KarareOapprjKO}? rot? oAot? 17817, TO

ovveyyi^eiv rfj 'Pcjfjirj Kara TO irapov aVeSo/a-
'

Tr)v oe ^copav eViTropei'Ofiez'OS' aSecu? eTropOei,

Q 7TOLOVfJLVOS TT)V TTOpeioiV CO? CTTt TOV 'ASptaV. Sttt-

vucra? re TT^V re rtov "0/x^ajv KaXovfjievYjv

/cat T?]v rcuv ITt/ceWcov ^/ce Se/carato? vrpo?

10 /card TOV 'Aopi.av TOTTOVS, TroXXfjs jLtev Aeta? yeyovtu?

eyKparris, tocrre /AT^T* ayetv /u^re <f)<lpiv ovvacr9a.L

TO CTTpaTOTreoov TCLS wfieXeta? , -rroXv O TrXfjOos dv-

11 6pu)Tra)v a776/CTay/C6u? /card TT^ StoSop1
'

Ka.9a.irzp yap
eV rat? rcov TT-oAecuv /caraA^ecrt, /cat rare Trapdy-

yeA/ZCZ Tt OOOfJ.VOV TjV $>OVVl,V TOV? VTTOTTiTTTOVTCLS

TCOV ev rat? T^At/ctat?. ravra S' eVotet Sta TO TT/>O-

87 VTrdpxov avTO) /Lttcro? e^VTOV 77/50? 'Pco/xatou?. ep'

cu /catpcu /carao-TpaTOTreSeuaa? Trapd TOV 'ASptav eV

77-po? TfdvTa. TO. yevvTJ/jLaTa Siafiepovar) /zeya-
eVotetro aTrouS^v UTrep rry? dvaXrupeaJS /cat

rreta? TOJV d^Spcov, 01)^; T^TTOV 8e /cat TCUI> tTT-

2 TTCUV. cu? dV yap VTraiBpov TTJS Trapa^et/xacrta? ye-

T]? eV rot? /card FaAartav TO'TTOI? VTTO re rou

/cat TT]? avr^Aeti/Jta?, ert Se TT^? /^erd raura

Sta TCOV eAtov Tropeta? /cat raAat77Cupta?, eTreyeyovet

cr^eSdv aTraai rot? tTnrot?, op,otcu? 8e /cat rot? dVSpa-
crtv d Aeydp,evo? AtjUOJ/fcopo? /cat Tocavrrj

3 Sid yevofJL&'OS ey/cpaT7]? ^wpa? euSat^tovo? e

Troirjcre p.v TOI)? LTTTTOVS, dveKTrjaaTO oe rd re crcu-

fj.ara /cat rd? i/ru^'d? TCOV crrpartcuTcuv ^tera/ca^-
cuTrAtae Se rou? At^ua? et? rdv 'Pa>//at/cdv rpoirov
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magistrates elected annually they decided to deal

with the present situation more radically, thinking
that the state of affairs and the impending peril

demanded the appointment of a single general with

full powers.
Hannibal, now fully assured of success, dismissed

the idea of approaching Rome for the present, but

began to ravage the country unmolested, advancing
towards the Adriatic. Passing through Umbria and

Picenum he reached the coast on the tenth day,

having possessed himself of so large an amount of

booty that his army could not drive or carry it all

off and having killed a number of people on his road.

For, as at the capture of cities by assault, the order

had been given to put to the sword all adults who
fell into their hands, Hannibal acting thus owing to

his inveterate hatred of the Romans. 87. He now

encamped near the Adriatic in a country abounding
in all kinds of produce, and paid great attention to

recruiting the health of his men as well as of his

horses by proper treatment. In consequence of the

cold from which they had suffered while wintering
in the open in Gaul, combined with their being unable

to get the friction with oil to which they were accus-

tomed, and owing also to the hardships of the subse-

quent march through the marshes, nearly all the

horses as well as the men had been attacked by so-

called
'

hunger-mange
'

and its evil results. So

that, now he was in occupation of such a rich country,
he built up his horses and restored the physical and

mental condition of his men. He also re-armed the

Africans in the Roman fashion with select weapons,
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C/cAc/CTOt? 6VAot?, O>? dV yeyOVCOS /CUptO?

4 aKvXcov. e^aWcrTetAe Se Kara OdXarrav ev ra> /cat-

pa> rovrco /cat TOL>? oiaaa^crovra? et? Ti^y Kap^Ty-
SoVa Trept TOJV yeyovorcov rore yap rrpcorov fjtjjaro

OaXa.TT'qs, d(^' ou TO]V elcrfioXrjv eTrotrycraro

5 'IraAtav. e^>

J

ot? d/couaai'res' ^teyaAetco?
ot Kap^Sovtot, /<:ai TroAA^v CTTOIOVVTO (JTrovSrjv /cat

Trpovaav vnep rov Kara Trdvra rponov e-niKovpelv
/cat TO i? eV 'IraAta /cat rot? eV *I/3rjpiq rrpdy^aat,.

6 'PcujLtaiot 8e St/craropa />tev Karecrrrjcrav Koivroi'

$>d(3Lov, avSpa /cat (f)povjjaL Sta^epovra /cat TT(J)V-

Kora KaXa>s> ert yow eTre/caAouvro /cat /ca^

ot rauri]? TrJ? ot/cta? Ma^tAtoi, rovro 8' eart

orot, 8ta ra? e/cetVou ravSpo? eVtri^i'a? /cat

7 o Se BiKrdrajp ravrrjv e^ct TT]I/ 8ta</>o/c>ai> ra)^

rcov TCUV yitev yap VTrdrcov cKarepai SaJSe/ca vreAe/cet?

8 d/coAou^oucrt, rovrco 8* et/cocrt /cat rerrapes, /cd/cet-

vot /zev eV 77oAAot? TrpocrSeovrat T-^? crvy/cA7yTOi> Trpo?
TO ai'^TeAetv Ta? eVtjSoAd?, ovros 8* eariv avro-

Kpdrcop arparrjyo?, ov KaracrraO^vros rrapaxpfj/jLa

8iaXvcr6ai au/x^atVet rrdcras rds dp^a? ev TT^ 'Pco/j,r)

9 TrXrjv rcov 8i]^,dp^av. ou ^UT)V dAAa vrept /xev TOU-

eV aAAot? aKpi&ecrrepav 77Ot-)]ao/xe^a TT)^ Sta-

d/xa 8e TOJ St/crdropt Karearrjaav LTTrrdp-

Mdp/cov Mtvu/ctov'. ouro? Se TeVa/CTat ^te^ UTTO

avroKpdropa, ytVerat 8' o/ov et 8td8o^os"
ev rot? KLi>ov rrepiarraafjiol^.

88 *A.vviBas Se /card ^8pa^j) jmeraOeis ryv

eVSterptySe T^ Trapd roy 'A8ptav ^cipa, /cat TOU?

17T7TOVS K\OVCDV TOt? 77aAatOt? OtVot? 8td TO

TrXi]6os e^tOepaTTCvae rrjv Ka^^iav a.vra)V /cat

2 ijjwpav, TTaparrXrjaiajs 8e /cat TcZ>y d^Spaiv TOUJ
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being, as he now was, in possession of a very large

quantity of captured arms. He also sent at this

time messengers to Carthage by sea with the news

of what had happened, this being the first time he

had come in touch with the sea since he invaded

Italy. The news was received with great rejoicing

by the Carthaginians, who hastened to take steps to

support in every possible manner the two campaigns
in Italy and in Spain.
The Romans had appointed as Dictator Quintus

Fabius, a man of admirable judgement and great
natural gifts, so much so that still in my own day the

members of this family bear the name of Maximus,
"
Greatest," owing to the achievements and success

of this man. A dictator differs from the Consuls in

these respects, that while each of the Consuls is

attended by twelve lictors, the Dictator has twenty-

four, and that while the Consuls require in many
matters the co-operation of the Senate, the Dictator

is a general with absolute powers, all the magis-
trates in Rome, except the Tribunes, ceasing to hold

office on his appointment. However, I will deal

with this subject in greater detail later. At the

same time they appointed Marcus Minucius Master

of the Horse. The Master of the Horse is sub-

ordinate to the Dictator but becomes as it were his

successor when the Dictator is otherwise occupied.
88. Hannibal now shifting his camp from time to

time continued to remain in the country near the

Adriatic, and by bathing his horses with old wine,

of which there was abundance, he thoroughly set

right their mangy condition. In like manner he
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e^vyiaac, rov? Se XOLTTOUS eueVra? rrap-
eovceuacre Kai 7rpo9vfj,ovs et? TO,? 7n(j)po[jLvas ^peta?.

3 SteA$aV Se KOI Kara^Oeipas rr)v re T\paiTTTiavr)v
/cat ryv A.opiavr]V ert Se rr^v Mappou/ctVrp Kai

QpVTavr]v xcopav, wpfjuqac 7TOiovp.vos Trjv Tropeiav

4 els TTJV 'laTTvyiav. rjs Sir)pijiJ,vr)s ei? rpet?
aias, /cat raiv /xev Trpoaayopevofjievcov Aauvicoy

Se neL>K-ertC(jy>, TCOI^ Se Mecro-amtui', et?

6 eVe'^SaAe TT)V Aaurtav. dp^a^aei^o? Se ravrrjs 0.770

A-OVKapias, ovcrrjs aTroi/cta? 'Pco/.tatajv', CTropOei rr]V

6 \o'jpav. p,Ta Se ravra KaraaTpaTOTreSevaa? rrepl TO

/caAou/zeyo?' QlfiwvLOv
KCLL rrdaav aSeto? e'AeryAaret

7 'E^ aj KaLpa) Kai Oa^to? yu,era r^ KO.Ta.ara.fjiv Ovcras

rot? Oeols e'^a>p/Lt7]cre /xera TOU avvdp-^ovro? KO.L ra>v

K rov Kaipov Karaypa^vratv rerrdpcov OTparoTre-
8 Saw. crf/Xjat^

r

as' Se rat? 0*77' 'Apt/xtVou

Su^ci^ueat Trept TT)V Napvtav, Fvaco^ fte^ rov

XOVTO. orparriyov aTroAucra? TT^? /cara y^t' orpareias

^Ltera TTapaTTO/jLTrTJs zls r^v 'Pwfirjv, eV-

e'av rt Kara OdXarrav /avaVrai Kap^ry-
9 Sot'tot, fiorjOeiv aet rot? VTTOTTLTTTOVCTL /catpot?, awro?
Se /uera rou avvdp-^ovTOs TrapaXaftcbv ra? Suva

(
aet?

dvTecrTpaTOTTeSevcra TOI? Ka/a^Sovtots" Trept ra?

At/<:a? /caAou/LteVa?, aTre^cov raV TroXcfjLLWV 7Tpl

TTevrriKOVTa. crraStou?.

39 'AiW/Sa? Se o-u^ets" TT)^ irapovaiav rov OajStou,
/cat /3ovX6[jLvos e' (f>63ov KaraTrX^aaOaL rov?

vrrevavriovs, e'^ayayaV r^ Swa^ttv /cat o-uveyytcra?
TO) TOJ^ 'Ptofialwv ftdpaKL vrapera^aro .

Se' rti^a /xetVa?, ouSevo? eVe^ioVTO? avOis

eavrov Trape/LtjSoA^. o y/3
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completely cured his wounded, and made the rest

of his men sound in body and ready to perform
cheerfully the services that would be required of
them. After passing through and devastating the
territories of Praetutia, Hadriana, Marrucina, and
Frentana he marched on towards lapygia. This

province is divided among three peoples, the Daunii,
Peucetii and Messapii, and it was the territory of
the Daunii that Hannibal first invaded. Starting
from Luceria, a Roman colony in this district, he laid

waste the surrounding country. He next encamped
near Vibo and overran the territory of Argyripa
and plundered all Daunia unopposed.
At the same time Fabius on his appointment,

after sacrificing to the gods, also took the field with
his colleague and the four legions which had been
raised for the emergency. Joining near Narnia the

army from Ariminum, he relieved Gnaeus the Consul
of his command on land and sent him with an escort
to Rome with orders to take the steps that circum-
stances called for should the Carthaginians make any
naval movements. Himself with his Master of the
Horse taking the whole army under his command,
he encamped opposite the Carthaginians near Aecae
about six miles from the enemy.

89. When he learnt that Fabius had arrived, Han-
nibal, wishing to strike such a blow as would effec-

tually cow the enemy, led his forces out and drew
them up in order of battle at a short distance from
the Roman camp, but after waiting some time, as

nobody came out to meet him, he retired again to

his own camp. For Fabius, having determined not

Otherwise Arpi.
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t 8e Trpwrov /cat jLtaAtcrra ri^? do^aAeta?

VTToraTTOfjievcov, e/zeve /fe/Sata)? eVt r^? StaAi^-

3 J/fea)? Taimy?. ra? ftev ow dp^a? /caTe</>povetTO /cat

7rapel)( \6yov d>$ aTroSeSetAtaKcos" /cat Ka.Ta7TTrXrj
f

y
-

rov KwBwov, TO) 8e ^poyoj Trdvras

/cat av^ 6^ ^S ovre

ot>Ve (f>povLfJia)Tpov oi'SeVa Sui^arov

4 rot? rore Trepiearcoai /catpot?. ra^i) Se /cat ra Trpdy-

fjiara Trpoae/JLaprvprjcre rot? Aoytcr^ot? avrov. /cat

6 TOUT' et/coTco? iyivc.ro . TO.? /xev yap Talt'

crvvf3aiv yeyv^vdaQai jLtev e/c

vvexojs V Tot? 77oA/Jtt/cot?

cr^at avi'reOpafjL/j.eva) afiiaL /cat 77ai8o/za#et Trept TO,?

6 ev Tot? VTraiOpOLS ^peta?, veviKr]K.vai Se TroAAa? /xev

e^ 'I^Sr/pta /Lta^a?, Si? Se 'PcoyLtatou? e^rys
1

/cat TOI)?

CTU/x/xa^ous auTcDv, TO 8e ^teytcrTov aVeyvto/coTa?
Ta /Litay e^et^ eAmSa T^S" crcoTr/pta? TT^V ev TO)

7 Trept 8e T^y TO>V 'Pco^tatojy orparidv rdvavria rov-

8 TOI? VTrfjpxe. StoTrep ct? /xev TOI^ u?7ep TCOV

woi' ou^ oto? T' T}V CTuy/caTa/^atVetv,

eXarTOMjeais VTrapxovarjS' et? Se Ta cr^eVepa

Tot? Aoytcr/,tot? cxya^cop^cra? ey TOUTOt?

9 SteVpt^Se /cat Sta TOUTCOV e^etpt^e TOV TroAe/uov.

Se TO. TrpOTepTJfjiaTa 'Pco/xatcoy dKardrpiTTTa

90 Ka ^ X^ipojv TrXfjOos. StoTrep /caTa TOU? ff

vous" dvTLTraprjye Tot? TroAe/ztot? act /cat TOU? eu/cat-

pou? TrpOKareXafjifiave TOTTOVS Kara, rr)v eyLtTretptay.

2 e^tov 8e /caTa va>rov rds ^opr^yta? dcfrdovovs, oi)8e-
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to expose himself to any risk or to venture on a

battle, but to make the safety of the army under
his command his first and chief aim, adhered stead-

fastly to this purpose. At first, it is true, he was

despised for this, and gave people occasion to say
that he was playing the coward and was in deadly
fear of an engagement, but as time went on, he
forced everyone to confess and acknowledge that

it was impossible for anyone to deal with the present
situation in a more sensible and prudent manner.

Very soon indeed facts testified to the wisdom of his

conduct, and this was no wonder. For the enemy's
forces had been trained in actual warfare constantly
from their earliest youth, they had a general who had
been brought up together with them and was accus-

tomed from childhood to operations in the field,

they had won many battles in Spain and had twice

in succession beaten the Romans and their allies,

and what was most important, they had cast to the

winds everything else, and their only hope of safety

lay in victory. The circumstances of the Roman
army were the exact opposite, and therefore Fabius
was not able to meet the enemy in a general battle,
as it would evidently result in a reverse, but on
due consideration he fell back on those means in

which the Romans had the advantage, confined

himself to these, and regulated his conduct of the
war thereby. These advantages of the Romans

lay in inexhaustible supplies of provisions and men.
90. He, therefore, during the period which followed

continued to move parallel to the enemy, always
occupying in advance the positions which his know-

ledge of the country told him were the most advan-

tageous. Having always a plentiful store of pro
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rrpOVOfJL6VLV OVO

ecr#at Ka6drra e'/c rov ^dpa/co?, aOpous 8' det /cat

avvearpafjLfjLevov? rr/pajv e'^Speue rot? TOTTOLS /cat

3 /catpot?. /cat TroAAoi)? rcov TroAe/ztcov aTrouTrcofievov?
OLTTO rfjs ISias TrapefJL^oXrj? ZTTL ra? TrpovofJLas 8td TO

Ka.Ta(f>povLi> UTro^etptou? eXdiifiavt KOI

4 TO) TOIOVTO.) rpoTrco. ravra 8' eVotet,

a/za /Ltev dc6 ojptcr/xevof TrXriOovs eAarrow det TOU?

^o. Se rd? TCUV L&L.O>I> Swd^cajv 0u^d?
rot? oAot? 8td raw /card ftepo? ?rpo-

Kara ^pa^v cruifj.aTOTroie'LV KCIL Trpoaava-
6 Aaft/^aveiv. et? dAoa^epr? Se KpicrLv ef d^toAoyou
6 avyKaTafiaLViv ouSa/xaj? otd? r'

?];'.
01) /wyv Mdp/ca)

ye rai crfvdp^ovrt rovrcov ovSep1

TJpeoKe. a\)^r\^)ov
8e rot? o^Aot? TTOIOJV avrov rov /JLZV Od^tov /careAd-

Aet rrpo$ rrdvras, cu? dyewco? ^pco/xevov rot? rrpdy-

fjLacn Kal vatdpo)?, auro? 8e rrpoOvfJiOS r\v rrapafidX-
Xecr9ai Kal Sta/cii'Sweueii'.

7 Ot 8e Kap^SoVtot Kara<f)6eipavrs rov? rrpoei-

prjfjievovs rorrovs vrrepdfiaXov rov 'Aircvvlvov, Kal

Kardpavrcs t? TT^V ^avvlriv yjupav, ovaav evoat-

fjiova Kal TToXXaJv xpovcov drroAeiJLrjrov, cv roiavrrj
ra>v 7TLrr)OLO}v rjaav ojcrre /^^Te xpa>/ze-

Kara<j)Q*'ipovras dvveiv SvvaaOai, rds

SAeta?. Kareopa[j,ov Se /cat TT]V

'PojfMaiojv drroiKiav VTrdp^ovaav elXov Se /cat

TeAecri'av, dret^tcrTOv ovaav Kal TroXXrjs Kal rravrooa-

Q Trrjs aTToaKcvfjs ye^ovaav. ol Se 'Pco^aTot Karomv
elrrovro crvve^a)?, /xta? /cat Swetv 7]/xepa>v dSov

, tyyitjzw ye /LM)P
/cat crupTrXeKcaOai rot?

10 TToAe/ztot? oi5^ oTot r* rjaav. ocorrcp 'Ai^t^a?, 6pa>v
rov Qdfiiov <f>vyofjiaxovvra /Ltev TrpoS^Aajj, rots' S*
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visions in his rear he never allowed his soldiers

to forage or to straggle from the camp on any

pretext, but keeping them continually massed

together watched for such opportunities as time

and place afforded. In this manner he continued to

take or kill numbers of the enemy, who despising
him had strayed far from their own camp in foraging.
He acted so in order, on the one hand, to keep on re-

ducing the strictly limited numbers of the enemy, and,

on the other, with the view of gradually strengthen-

ing and restoring by partial successes the spirits of

his own troops, broken as they were by the general
reverses. He was, however, not at all disposed to

respond to the enemy's challenge and meet him in

a set battle. But all this much displeased his col-

league Marcus, who, echoing the popular verdict,

ran down Fabius to all for his craven and slow

conduct of the campaign, while he himself was most

eager to risk a battle.

The Carthaginians, after ravaging the country I

mentioned, crossed the Apennines and descended

into the territory of the Samnites, which was very
fertile and had not for long been visited by war, so

that they had such abundance of provisions that

they could not succeed either in using or in destroy-

ing all their booty. They also overran the territory
of Beneventum, a Roman colony, and took the city

of Telesia, wrhich was unwalled and full of all manner
of property. The Romans continued to hang on

their rear at a distance of one or two days' march,

refusing to approach nearer and engage the enemy.
Hannibal, consequently, seeing that Fabius, while

obviously wishing to avoid a battle, had no inten-
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OVK KXO)pOVVT(L TOJV VTfO.idp<J>V ,

els rd Trept KaTruTp TreSta, /cat TOVTCDV eis
1

11 TOV TrpocrayopevofJievov QdXepvov TOTTOV, TTCTTCI-

cr/zeVos' Suetv Bdrepov, rj [idxeaOai, rovs iroXcfjiLOVS

dvayKacreiv rj
Tracrt ofjXov TTOL^CTCLV OTL Kparcl ra>v

oXcav /cat Trapa^copovcTL
c

Pa>/zatot TOJV VTraiBpajv av-

12 rots', ov yevo/AeVou KaraTrXayeicras rjXTTi^e ras TTO-

Aets" opfjirjaeiv Trpos rrjv drro 'PcD/zatcuv aTrocrracrtv.

13 ecus' yap rore 8ucrt //.a^ats" 17817 AeAet/>t/zeVa>i>

ouSe/xta TroAt? oVe'crr^ TCOV /cara TT)^ 'IraAtav

KapxrjSoviovs, dXXa Ster^pouv TT)V m'crrtv,

14 evtat TraCT^oucrat /ca/ccos
1

. ^ a)v /cat Trapacrrjfji'^vaLT*
dv rts

1 r^ KardTrXrj^LV /cat /caraftaxrtv Trapa rots'

crvfjifiaxois TOV 'Pco/zatcov TroAtreuftaros
1

.

' x ^"V* w >A ') > ' < /
u /XT)V aAA o y Awipas CLKOTCOS CTTL TOVTOV?

2 /caT^vra TOUS- XoyicrfJiovs . rd yap TreSta rd /caret

KaTTUT^v eVt^avecrrara ^tev ecrrt rcut' /card, r^v 'Ira-

Atav /cat 8td r7)v dptTrjv /cat Std rd /cdAAo? /cat Sid

rd Trpo? aur^ /ceta^at r^ daXaTTrj /cat TOVTOLS

Xpfjodai rots' e/ZTroptots
1

, et? a cr^eSot' e/c rrdcrr^s TTJS

ot/cou/LteV^s* /cararpe^ouo-tv ot TrAeovres
1

ets
1 'IraAtW.

3 Trepte^oucrt Se /cat ray eVt^avecrrdras' /cat /caAAtcrras
1

4 TrdAetS" r^s" 'IraAtas1 ev aurots". r^y /xev yap rrapa-
Xiav avro)v Sevouecravot /cat Ku/zatot /cat At/cat -

ap^trat ve/xovrat, TT-po? 8e robots' NeaTroAtrat, re-

6 Aeuratot' 8e rd rcov Nou/ceptVcuv ZQvos. TTJS 8e

/Lteaoyatou rd /zev Trpos
1 rds1

ap/crous
1

KaA^vot /cat

Ttavtrat /carot/covat, rd 8e Trpos" ea> /cat /xecn7/xj8ptW
6 Aawtot /cat NcoAavot. /card /zecra Sc rd TreSt'a /cet-

CT^at crvfiftaivei TY^V Tfaa&v TTOTC /za/captturdr^v ye-
7 yovvlav TroXw KaTrJ^v. eTrtet/cecrraro? Se /cat Trapd
rot? fJLV0oypd<f)ois o Trept rourcov rai^ TreStcov Ae'yc-
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tion of withdrawing altogether from the open

country, made a bold dash at Falernum in the plain

of Capua, counting with certainty on one of two

alternatives : either he would compel the enemy to

fight or make it plain to everybody that he was

winning and that the Romans were abandoning the

country to him. Upon this happening he hoped
that the towns would be much impressed and hasten

to throw off their allegiance to Rome. For up to

now, although the Romans had been beaten in two

battles, not a single Italian city had revolted to the

Carthaginians, but all remained loyal, although
some suffered much. From which one may estimate

the awe and respect that the allies felt for the Roman
state.

91. Hannibal, however, had sufficient reason for

reckoning as he did. The plain round Capua is the

most celebrated in all Italy, both for its fertility

and beauty, and because it is served by those sea-

ports at which voyagers to Italy from -
nearly all

parts of the world land. It also contains the most

celebrated and finest cities in Italy. On the coast

lie Sinuessa, Cyme, and Dicaearchea, and following
on these Naples and finally Nuceria. In the interior

we find on the north Cales and Teanum and east

and south Caudium" and Nola, while in the very
middle of the plain lies Capua, once the wealthiest

of cities . The mythical tale concerning this plain,

The text has Daunii.
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rat Adyos" Trpocrayopeuerai 8e /cat ravra OAeypata,

KaOdirep /cat erepa rajv 7Ti<f>ava>v ireolwv Oeovs

ye fJirjv /zdAtorra Trept rovrcov CLKOS i}pi/ceVai 8td TO

8 Ka.AXo$ /cat Tr]v dperrjv avrcov. a/xa 8e rots' Trpoet-

p^/LteVot? o"xypa. So/cet /cat Suae'jiijSoAa reXeajs etvat

TO, TreSt'a* ra /zev ya/5 OaXdrrrj, TO 8e TrActov opeai

jLteyaAot? Trdvrr) /cat mwex^cri, Treptexerat, 8t* c5v tor-

/SoAat rpet? VTrdpxovcri fj.6vov e/c ri]? /xeo"oyatou,

9 orevat /cat Sucr^arot, /zta ftev oVo TT^? Saut'trtSos',

<8evrpa 8* euro rr^9 AaTLvr]s>> 17
8e /caraAotTros'

10 aTTo TO)V /card TOWS' 'IpTTtVous
1 roTrcoy. StOTrep 1/xeA-

Aoi> ets
1 ravra KaracrrparoTreSevcravres atcnrep ts

6earpov ot Kap^Sovtot /caraTrA^ea^at /xev raj

TrapaAoya) Travras*, e/c^earptety 8e rovs*

avrol 8*

/cparouvrcs*.

92 'AwtjSas
1

/xey ow> rotowrots" ^pr^cfd^vos Aoyt-

(jfjiois, /cat 8teA$a>y e/c r^s
1 SauvtrtSos1 rd crreva

Kara rov 'Ept^Stayov /caAou/zevov Xofiov, Karcarpa-
roTre'Seucre Trapd rov "AOvpvov Trora/xov, os"

2 8ov 8t^a Statpet rd Trpoetp^fteVa ?re8ta. /cat

ftey TrapefjL^oXrjV e/c rou Trpos" 'Pa)fJir]v fJLCpovs

rats' 8e Trpovo/.tats' Trav eTTtrpe'^cov eTrop^et rd

3 8tov dSecos1

. Od^tos* Se /careTreVA^/cro /lev r^v

fioXrjv /cat roA/xav rcDv UTrevavrtcov, rocroura) Se

4 fjidXXov CTTL TOJV /ce/cpt/zeVcov efjicvev. 6 8e crump
-

aurou Map/cos* /cat Trdvres ot /card rd crrparo-

^tAtap^ot /cat ra^tap^ot voiii^ovres ev KaXaJ

rows' TroAe/xtous
1

aTretA^^eVat, cr7reu8etv aWro 8etv

/cat avvaTTrew ets rd TreSta /cat
/LM) Treptopav
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and other celebrated plains which like it are called

Phlegraean, has indeed much semblance of proba-

bility ; for it was quite natural that they should
have been a special cause of strife among the gods
owing to their beauty and fertility. Besides the
above advantages the whole plain of Capua is strongly

protected by nature and difficult of approach, being
completely surrounded on one side by the sea and
for the greater part by lofty mountain-ranges,
through which there are only three passes from
the interior, all of them narrow and difficult, one from

Samnium, the second from Latium, and the third

from the country of the Hirpini. The Carthaginians,
then, by quartering themselves in this plain made
of it a kind of theatre, in which they were sure to

create a deep impression on all by their unexpected
appearance, giving a spectacular exhibition of the

timidity of their enemy and themselves demonstrating
indisputably that they were in command of the

country.
92. Such being Hannibal's anticipations, he left

Samnium and traversing the pass near the hill called

Eribianus encamped beside the river Athyrnus,
which approximately cuts this plain in half. Estab-

lishing his camp on the side of the river towards
Rome he overran and plundered the whole plain
unmolested. Fabius, though taken aback by the

audacity of this stroke on the part of the enemy,
continued all the more to adhere to his deliberate

plan. But his colleague Marcus and all the tribunes

and centurions in his army, thinking they had caught
Hannibal famously, urged him to make all haste
to reach the plain and not allow the finest part of

a Otherwise Volturnus.
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5 7TL<f>avcrrdrr]V xwpav Srjovjjievrjv. Oa^Sto? Se

JJLCV
rov owa^at rot? TOTTOLS ecrTrevoc /cat CTVVVTT-

e/CptWrO TOt? TrpO0V[Jitt}$ KOLL (friXoKlVOVVCOS

6 vois, eyytcras
1 Se TOJ OaAepya) rat? /xev

at? 7n<f>a.Lv6iJ,Vo$ dvTLTrapfjye rots TroAe/Lttots
1

, cocrre

yLfJ)
So/cci^ rot? avraJv cru/z/xa^ots

>

eK^atpelv TOJV VTrai-

7 Opajv, ets* ^e TO TreStov ou /cafltei r^v Suya/xtv, eu-

Xaf3ovfJLVOS rovs oXoax^pfls KIV&VVOVS OLOL re raj

Trpoipr)fjivas atrias /cat Sta TO Trpo^avcijs

rclv rrapa TroXv TOVS VTrevavTiovs .

8 'AwtjSas 8* 7Tior) KaraTreipdcras ra>v

Kdi Kara<f)0Lpas TTO.V TO TreScov yOpoicre

9 aTrAcTOV TrXfjOos, eyiWro Trpo? dva^vyriv, fiovXo-

[JLCVOS [i,r) KO,Ta<f)6lpa.i rrjv Xeiav, dAA* ecs roiovrov

aTTCpcicracrdat, TOTTOV, cv a) ovvijcreTai Troiijcraadai

Kai rr)v Trapa^et/xacrtay, tva
/XT) fjiovov Kara TO rfapov

va)xta-v, dXXd crvvex&s Sa^tActav e^ TO)V CTTLTTJ-

10 SetcDV TO OT/DaroTrcSov. Oa^Stos
1 8e /cat Karavo&v

avrov TTJV eTn/SoXyv, on Tr/jo^etpt^erat Troteto-^at

7rdvoSov fJTrep eTTonqcraro /cat TT)V etcroSo

US" TO7TOUS
1

orevoi)? ovra$ /cat /ca^' vrrcp^o-

V<f>VL$ TTpOS 7r{0aW, 77* aUTT^J /X6V TT^? 8l/C-

Tre/ot Ter/oa/ctor^tAtou? eTrecm^cre, Trapa/caAeaas
1

Xprjcracrdai, rfl TrpoOvfjuia avv /catpa) /xTa
TOTTCW eu^utas

1

, auros* Se TO TroAu /xepos
1

SwdfJLCCOS, 7Tt TlVa X6<f)OV V7TpO^LOV TTpO T&V OT-
vaiv /careoTpaTOTreSeuore. 7rapayevo/xeva>v Sc TOW

Kap^aySovtcuv, /cat ironjcrafjievcov rrjv rrapcjjifioXrjv cv

Tot? eTrtTreSot? i57r' aun^v TT^V Trapcopetav, TT)V

Xeiav avra>v TJXTriaev dSrjpLTOJs Trepicrupelv, M
TO TToAu /Cat TOt? oAotS" TTCpaS 7TL0rfalV StCl

T))l>

2 TOTTCOJ/ evKaipiav. /cat 817 Trept ravra /cat Trpoj TOU-
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the country to be devastated. Fabius did bestir

himself to reach the district, sharing in so far the
view of the more eager and venturesome spirits, but
when he came in view of the enemy on approaching
Falernum, while moving along the hills parallel to

them so as not to appear to the allies to be aban-

doning the open country, he did not bring his army
down into the plain, avoiding a general action both
for the above-mentioned reasons and because the

Carthaginians were .obviously much his superiors in

cavalry.
Hannibal, having thus done his best to provoke the

Romans by laying the whole plain waste, found
himself in possession of a huge amount of booty
and decided to withdraw, as he wished not to waste
the booty, but to secure it in a place suitable for his

winter quarters, so that his army should not only
fare sumptuously for the present, but continue to

have abundance of provisions. Fabius, divining
that his plan was to retire by the same pass by which
he had entered, and seeing that owing to its narrow-
ness the place was exceedingly favourable for deliver-

ing an attack, stationed about four thousand men at

the actual pass, bidding them act at the proper time
with all spirit, while availing themselves fully of the

advantage of the ground. He himself with the

greater part of his army encamped on a hill in front
of the pass and overlooking it. 93. When the

Carthaginians arrived and made their camp on the
level ground just under the hill, Fabius thought that
at least he would be able to carry away their booty
without their disputing it and possibly even to put
an end to the whole campaign owing to the great
advantage his position gave him. He was in fact
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rots' eytvero rot? 8ta/?ouAtots', Stayoou/xevos* 7777 /cat

7TWS XprjCrCTdi TOt? TO77Ot? /Cat TIVS /Cat 7TO0V TTpCO-

3 rov ey^etprycroucrt rots' VTTCVOVTtots'. *Awt/?as" Se,

ravra Trpo? r^v 7novcrav r^epav Trapaa/ceua^o/xe-
ya>v rtov 7TO\fj,ia)v, crvAAoyt^o/xevos' e/c TO^ et'/co-

rcov, OUAC eSajKe yjpovov ouS' dvacrrpo<f)r)V rats' 77t-

4 /JoAais
1

auTcov, avaKaAccrdfjLevos Se rov eVt ra)y Aet-

roupytcuv reray^eVov 'AcrSpou/tav Trap^yyetAe Aa^Lt-

TraSas1

Secr^xeuetv e* r^? ^pa? /cat TravroSaTrfjs v\r)s
Kara rd^os ws TrXeiara?, Kdl TOJV epyarcov fioaJv

e/cAefa^r' eV Trdorjs rfjs Aetas1 rous1

eupaKTrorarou?
5 etV Sta^iAtous

1

dOpolcrai Trpo TT^S" Trape/x^oA^s
1

. yevo-

fj,vov Se TOVTOV, (Tuvayaycov uWSet^e rots' Aetroup-

yots" VTrepfioAr/v nva /.iera^i) Kifj,vr)v rrjs avrov

arparoTTeSetas
1 /cat rcuv crrevcuv, 8t' cuv e^aeAAe 77Ot-

TTJV Tropetav, 77POS" T?V e/ceAeue TrpocreAauvctv

s" eVepytos' /cat /xera ^Stas
1

, orav 80^77 ro

6 TrapayyeA/xa, fJ*XP L cruva^aicrt ^o^s1

a/cpot?. /Lterd Se

TOVTO Set77TO7rot7^cra/xeVots
> dvarraveadoLi KO.6* a>pav

1 77ap7)yyetAe Tracrtv. a/xa 8e ra) /cAtvat ro rptrov ixe-

pos
1

TT^S" i^/cros
1 evQetos e^ye rows' Aetroupyous", /cat

TrpoaSetv e/ceAeuae Trpos
1 rd /cepara rots' fiovcri rds

8 AaiXTraSas1

. ra^u 8e TOVTOV yevo/xeVov Sta, ro TrA^-
1

, avai/Kit mipTyyyetAe Trdcras, /cat rou? ftev ^Sous
1

/cat Trpocr^aAAetv Trpos
1 rds1

a/cpcopetas" 77-

9 era^e, rou? 8e Aoy^o^opofS' KCLTOTTLV eVtcrr^aas' roJ-

rot? ecus' /xeV rtvo? o*uvepyetv Trape/ceAeuero rots'

eAauvovcrtv, orav Se r^v TrpcoTryv aTra^ op/x^y
rd ^cpa, Traparpe^ovras

1

Trapd rd TrAayta /cat

KpovovTas OUJLCL TOJV UTrepSe^tcov avre^ea^at
/cat Trpo/caraAa/x^avetv rd? d/cpcopetas

1

, tva Trapa-

f3or)da>aL /cat cruixTrAe'/ccuvrat rots' TroAe/xtots", eav TTOU
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entirely occupied in considering at what point and

how he should avail himself of local conditions, and

with what troops he should attack, and from which

direction. But while the enemy were making these

preparations for next day, Hannibal, conjecturing
that they would act so, gave them no time or leisure

to develop their plan, but summoning Hasdrubal,
who was in command of the Army Service, ordered

him to get as many faggots as possible of any kind

of dry wood made promptly and to collect in the front

of the camp about two thousand of the strongest

plough oxen among all the captured stock. When
this had been done, he collected the army servants

and pointed out to them a rise in the ground between
his own camp and the pass through which he was

about to march. For this eminence he ordered

them to drive the oxen whenever they received

the word as furiously as they could till they reached

the top. He next ordered all his men to get their

supper and retire to rest early. When the third

watch of the night was nearly over he led out the

army servants and ordered them to bind the fagots
to the horns of the oxen. This was soon done as

there were plenty of hands, and he now bade them

light all the fagots and drive the oxen up to the

ridge. Placing his pikemen behind these men, he
ordered them to help the drivers up to a certain

point, but as soon as the animals were well started

on their career, to run along on each side of them
and keep them together, making for the higher

ground. They were then to occupy the ridge, so

that if the enemy advanced to any part of it, they
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10 crvvavroKJi 7rpo$ TOLS VTrepfioXas. Kara Se rov /cat-

pov TOVTOV avTOS dvaXaf3a)V 7rpa>ra [j,ev TCL ftapca
" \ * \ \ / \ t ** tj-~ <$ *

TOJV OTTAOJVy 77t O TOVTOIS TOVS 177776 IS", gr]S O

rrjv /Way, 771 8e Tracri TOVS "Ifirjpas /cat KeArou?,

94 tf
K Trpos ra o-reva /cat rd? Ste/c/?oAa?. rcov 8e 'Pcu-

[jLaiajv ol /zev 77t rots' crreyot? <f>v\drrovrS , a/za
TO) cruvtSety TO, ^cora TrpocrfiaXXovTa irpos ras1

VTrep-

jSoAas*, vo/ztaavre? ravrrj 77Otetcr^at r^y opfirjv rov

'Awifiav, a-noXiTTovrcs ras Sfcr^co/atas- Trapefioij-

2 ^ouv rot? aKpOLS. eyyi^ovres 8e rot? fiovaiv 17770-

povvro Sta TO, (f)a>ra, /zet^ov rt TOU vvufiaivovros
/cat Setvorepov ava77AarToyres' /cat 77/30crSo/caWes".

3 CTTLyevofjLevajv 8e rcoy Aoy^o0o/3cov, ovroi fiev

%ca Trpos aXX-rjXov? aKpo^oXiardfjLcvot,, ra>v

aurots" cfjiTTLTTrovrtov , cfjicivav Stacrra^res' eVt

d/i^orepot, /cat 77/>ocrayet^oj/ KapaooKovvres
TTi(j)dviav rrjs ^/ze/aa?, 8td TO ^ SvvacrOai

4 yvaivat TO yivo^vov. OdjStos" 8e Ta )Lte^ 0,770-

eVt TO> av^aivovri /cat /caTa TOV 770117-
> / '"\ T-- ^^^ * ^><'
oLcraafJievos OOAOV elvai, ra oe /caTa TT^V ef

ovoafjL&s Kpivcov cKKvfievew ou8e

TO is oAots-, i^ye TJ)V ^crir^tW 77t

5 xdpaKi /cat 77poo
r

e8e^eTO TT^V r)fj,pav. Kara 8e

Kaipov TOVTOV 'AwtfUas, TrpoxcopovvTwv avTa> TO>V

TTpayndraiv Kara TTJV

8te/co/ztcT 8td TCUV CTTevcDv yiteT* ao"^aAeta? /cat

Aetav, AeAot77OTO>t' TOI)? T077ous" TCOP' TTapa<f>v\arr6v-

6 TCOV TO? ovo~)(a)piaS' a/u-a 8e TOJ ^coTt auvtScov TOU?
ev Tots' a.Kpoi$ avTLKa9rjiJ,vov5 rols

77a77OTetAe Tt^as TO)V 'Ifirfpajv ot /cat

KaTefiaXov fJLev TOJV 'Pco/zauov et? ^tAtou?, paoiajs 8e

TOILS' Trapd o~<f>wv
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might meet and attack him. At the same time he
himself with his heavy-armed troops in front, next
them his cavalry, next the captured cattle, and

finally the Spaniards and Celts, made for the narrow

gorge of the pass. 94. The Romans who were

guarding the gorge, as soon as they saw the lights

advancing up the slope, thinking that Hannibal was

pressing on rapidly in that direction, left the narrow

part of the pass and advanced to the hill to meet
the enemy. But when they got near the oxen they
were entirely puzzled by the lights, fancying that

they were about to encounter something much
more formidable than the reality. When the pike-
men came up, both forces skirmished with each
other for a short time, and then when the oxen
rushed in among them they drew apart and remained
on the heights waiting until day should break, not

being able to understand what was the matter.

Fabius, partly because he was at a loss to know
what was occurring, and as Homer says, deeming it

to be a trick," and partly because he adhered to his

former resolve not to risk or hazard a general engage-
ment, remained quiet in his camp waiting for day-
light. Meanwhile Hannibal, whose plan had been

entirely successful, brought his army and all his

booty safely through the gorge, those who had
been guarding the difficult passage having quitted
their post. When at daybreak he saw the Romans
on the hill drawn up opposite his pikemen, he sent
there some Spaniards as a reinforcement. Attack-

ing the Romans they killed about a thousand and

easily relieved and brought down their own light

infantry,
a

Odyssey, x. 232.
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7 'AwtjSas
1

[lev ovv roiavrrjv e/c rov QaXepvov
rrjv e^oSov, XOITTOV rjSrj arparoTreSevajv

/carecr/ceWero /cat 77730woetro ircpl rf}s x L ~

rrov /cat Trots TTOtT^CTerat, /ze'yav <f>6f3ov /cat

noX\r)v a-TTOpLav TrapccrraKCJS rats TroAecrt /cat rot?

8 /caret TTJV 'IraAtav dvdpcvTrois. Oa/Jtos
1 Se /ca/cai?

/zev rJKOvc Trapa rots TroAAots
1

, co? dvavSpcus e/c rot-

OUTCDV T07TWV 7TpOfJLVOS TOVS V7TVaVTLOVSf OV
fjirjV

9 d^tarraro ye riys" Trpodecreajs. Karavay/Kaadels Se

jiter* dAtyas
1

rj[j.pas CTTL rivas drrcXOeiv dvaias et?

Ti)^ 'Paj/z^v, TrapeSoj/ce TO) ovvdpxovrt. rd orpar6-

TreSa, /cat TroAAd ^copt^o/Ltevos' evereiXaro ^ roaav-

rr\v 7TOLlcr6ai cmovSrjV vnep rov fiXdifiaL rovs TTO-

Ae/xtous
1

rjXiKTjv virep rov fjLrjSev avrovs rraBelv 8et-

10 i>oi>. c5v oi)8e fJLLKpov cv va> riOefjuevos Map/cos
1 ert

Aeyovros
1 avrov ravra 7rpo$ TO) rrapafidXXeadai /cat

_
TO) Sta/ctvSuvuetv oAo? /cat Tra? ^.
Td )itev oui> /card rjyy 'IraAtW roiavrrjv ef^e r^v

2 Std^eo-tv. /card Se rows' avrous" Kaipovs rats Trpo-

Trpd^ecrw 'Aaopovfias 6 reray/xeVos
1 eVt

'Ifirjpias orparriyos, KarrjpriKcbs ev rfj Trapa^et-

rd$ vrro rdSeXfiov /caTaAet</>^tcra9 rpiaKovra
vavs, /cat 8e/ca rrpoo'TTeTTXrjpojKajs d'AAa?, d/^o/zeV^s

1

T-^9 Bepeias dvr)x@'n rerrapaKovra vavvi Kara<j>pd-

Krois K Katies' TroAecos
1

, Trpo^et/DtCTdyLtevos
1

'A/itA/ca^
3 rou oroAou vavap%ov. d/za Se /cat TT)V Trc^rjv e/c

TT^S" Tzapa^et/xaCTta? r)0pOLKO)$ 8wa/xtv dve^ev^c" /cat

rat? ftey vaucrt rrapd rrjv xep&ov eVotetro rov TfXovv,

rots' 8e Tre^ots* r^v rropeiav rrapd rov atytaAoV,
CTTreuScov dfjicfrorepais d/xa rat? Suvd^ecrt /

4
Tr/oos

1 rov "Ifiiqpa rfora^ov. Fvatos" Se rds1 e

cruAAoyt^o/ievos
1 ra)v Kap^Sovtcuv, ro /Ltev Trpcorov
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Hannibal, having thus effected his retirement from

Falernum, remained now safely in camp and began
to take thought where and how he should establish

his winter quarters. He had spread great terror

and perplexity through all the cities and peoples of

Italy. Fabius, though generally reproached for his

craven conduct in letting the enemy escape from such

a situation, still did not abandon his policy. But

a few days afterwards he was compelled to leave for

Rome to perform certain sacrifices and handed over

his legions to his Master of the Horse, enjoining on

him strictly, in taking leave, not to attach so much

importance to damaging the enemy as to avoiding
disaster for himself. Marcus, instead of paying any
attention to this advice, was, even while Fabius was

tendering it, entirely wrapped up in the project of

risking a great battle.

95. Such was the position of affairs in Italy. Con-

temporaneously with these events Hasdrubal, the

Carthaginian commander in Spain, after fitting out

during the winter the thirty ships his brother had

left him, and manning ten others, put out at the

beginning of summer from New Carthage with his

fleet of forty decked ships, appointing Hamilcar his

admiral. At the same time he collected his troops
from their winter quarters and took the field. His

fleet sailed close to the shore and his army marched

along the beach, his object being to halt with both

forces near the Ebro Gnaeus, conjecturing that

this was the plan of the Carthaginians, first of all
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< Kara yfjv Kal > Kara 6dXarrav e/c rrjs

5 rrapaxeifJLaacas rroieladai rr/v drrdvrrjo'iv. OLKOVOJV

Se ro rrXfjdos rcov ovvdfJLecov Kal ro peye&os rrjs

rrapaaKevrjs, ro fjiev Kara yrjv drravrdv aTreSo/ct-

/zacre, av/jirrXrjpcoo'as Se rrevre Kal rpiaKOina vavs,
Kal Xaficuv 6K rod rre^iKov arparevfjLaros rov$ emrrj-
oeiordrovs avopas rrpos rrfv Tn/3ariKr)i> %piav av-

ri)(Qf], xal Karrjpe oevrepalos e/c TappaKajvos et? rovs
6 rrepl rov "I(3r)pa rtora^ov rorrovs. KadopfjLiadels 8e

TO>V 7TO\fuajv eV arroarrnjiari, rrcpl rovs oyoorjKOvra
araoiovs, rrpoarreo-reiXe KaraaKi/JOfj,eva$ Svo vavs

ra^vrrXoovcras Macro-aAt^rt/cas" /cat yap rrpOKad-

riyovvro Kal rrpoeKivovvcvov ovroi Kal rrdcrav drro-

7 rofjLOJS cr</>i'crt rcapei^ovro rrjv xpziav. evyevajs ydp,
et /cat rtve? erepot, /ce/cotvco^/caort 'Pco/xatot? rrpay-

fjidrajv Kal MatfcraAtaiTai, TroAAa/ct? ftev /cat /zera

raura, /zaAtara Se /card rov ^AwifiiaKov
8 oiaoafiovvrwv oe ra>v errl TTJV KaraaKorrrfV e/

tfrdevrajv ori rrepl ro ar6fj.a rov rtora^ov
VL rov rajv VTrevavriojv opficlv aroXov,
Kara arrovoTJv, fiovXofjLevos d<f>va) rrpoarreo'eiv rot?

96 TroAe/zi'ot?. ot Se rrepl rov 'Acropovpav, arjfj.rjvdv-

rajv avrols rajv UKOTTOJV e/c 77oAAou rov errirrXovv

vrrevavriajv, a/jia rd? 7re^t/cd? ^rarrov Svvd-

rrapd rov alyiaXov, Kal rot? TrA^paj/zacrt rrap-
2 r/yyeXXov e/x^3atVetv et? rd? vavs. TI^TI

8e /cat rojv

'Pojpaiaiv o~uveyyvs ovrcov, arjfjLtjvavrcs rroXefJLiKOV

dvrjyovro, Kpivavres vav^a^lv. av/ji^aXovres Se

rots TToAe/xtot? {Spa-guv /LteV nva ^povov avreTroLrj-
uavro rfjs vt/c^s", /xer' ov rroXv Se rrpos ro /cAtVet^

3
wpfjLrjcrav. rj yap e'^>eSpeta rcut' rre^cjv rj rrepl rov

aiyiaXov ov)( OVTOJS avrovs annrjae ddpcros rrapio~rd-
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designed to quit his winter quarters and meet them
both by land and sea, but on learning the strength
of their forces and the extensive scale of their pre-

parations he renounced the project of meeting them

by land, and manning thirty-five ships and embarking
on them as marines the men from his army most

suited for this service, appeared off the Ebro two

days after sailing from Tarraco. Anchoring at a

distance of about eighty stades from the enemy he

sent on two swift Massaliot ships to reconnoitre,

for these used to head the line both in sailing and in

battle, and there was absolutely no service they
were not ready to render. Indeed if any people
have given generous support to the Romans it is

the people of Marseilles both on many subsequent
occasions and especially in the Hannibalic War.
When the scouts reported that the enemy's fleet

was anchored off the mouth of the river, he weighed
anchor and advanced rapidly, wishing to fall upon
them suddenly. 96. Hasdrubal, to whom his look-

out men had given early notice of the approach of

the enemy, drew up his land forces on the beach and

ordered his crews to embark. The Romans being now
close at hand, he gave the signal for battle, having
decided on a naval action. The Carthaginians on

meeting the enemy contested the victory only for

a short time and then began to give way. For the

covering military force on the beach did not benefit

them so much by the confidence it inspired as it
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vovaa ~o$ rov

4 rijs ~~r7jpias roLfj.rt v apcujKCvd^ovaa . X^v duo

p:ev ai~rdvSpov$ vijas i-r^iAdvres1

, rerrapcov 6e

r;-_c -z:r;.; <i. ~:.; eV:3ai

ras'J ecfvyov CKK.'.-

5 vai-re? ei's "/T/V. e^tKetao'ajy d rav 'Pa;/zaia>v au-

-:?; -:r; r, rats' ^ev vav? ;
--'

.: - DV tV rov at-
' - :-'r;; -cc e-< r '. , -\QIQJV

6 eVc^rovro r-po? rovs1

vaparenLEfavs* ol 6e
f

Pa>-

crv, - rai-rcs
1

r?j y?, a ra

KiVUj&a.i TOJV TrXoicuv dvaBrjadfjievoL, fzcr

:r
-

Aarrr?, cc

: -: ____ ; .

7T '

* ( >TO' >* '

la fjiev ow Kara rry [z,-u-.av a~o roir

IvucoSeoT^pas eiA^'det rots 'Poj^aatoi? ra?
- lia ~: wOQrrEvav KaTodoja. ol be

. ~: -><j(jvTOS atos1 rou yfyovoro?
-;:. -i: iv _" u.a vrXqpataavres e

l^aarecrreiAaFj -:.. irrcs -/ayxato^ ctvat r-psr rracra?

9 raj emftoXas arrexeoOat TT^ daXdrrr^. al ro /xev

-:-*-:- e.'i apoov', teeW& de rrpo? rot1 ? rrept

Qumas rorrofj rrj 'IraAta? rpocre^aAoy, tfetteut^ui-

V(jjv TUJV ei-Xzovrojv tntfifu^eaf ev6o.ce roT? rrept

10 rov 'Avrt'Sav. Td^a1 Se roJv 'Pcuaatcuv dva^^eVrcuv
-' avrci r ec avrr r rr^ 'Pa/ar^ Karov etxocrt crxra-

77cvrr/ pixels, m'^ouevot, rov dvarrXouv, ouroi

11 raOra rrdXi.v ei? Kap^oova. FyatOi de

rov rrpoctoraevov crroAov, loj? p:ev rtvo? eV-

vdet. rols
1 K : on'oti , m*duff&9 Trerrcta/xeVos',

12 TroAu 5e KoBwrrepGj* aTreyycu. xrat ro /icv rrpturov
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damaged them by ensuring an easy and safe retreat.

After losing two ships with all their crews and the

oars and marines of four others, they fell back on the

shore. On the Romans pursuing them vigorously

they ran their ships aground and leaping out of

them took refuge with the troops. The Romans very

boldly approached the shore, and taking in tow such

ships as were in a condition to float, sailed off in

high spirits, having beaten the enemy at the first

onslaught, established their supremacy at sea and

possessed themselves of five and twenty of the

enemy's ships.

Owing to this success the prospects of the Romans

in Spain began thenceforth to look brighter. But

the Carthaginians, on the news of their defeat, at

once manned and dispatched seventy ships, regarding

the command of the sea as necessary for all their

projects. These ships touched first at Sardinia and

then at Pisa in Italy, the commander believing they

would meet Hannibal there, but on learning that

the Romans had at once put to sea from Rome
itself with a hundred and twenty quinqueremes to

attack them, they sailed back again to Sardinia and

thence to Carthage. Gnaeus Servilius, the com-

mander of this Roman fleet, followed up the Cartha-

ginians for a certain distance, believing he would

overtake them, but on being left a long way behind,

he gave up the chase. He first of all put in at
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TTJs 2t/ceAta? AtAu/?at'a> Tr/ooaecr^e /zero, 8e raura /ca-

raTrAeucra? r^? A.t,f3vrj$ to? em r^f raw Kep/ctv^raV

vfjaov, /cat Xafiwv Trap* CLVTCOV xpT^itara TOV
firj Tfop-

13 Orjcrat, TTJV \ajpav, aV^AAayTy. Kara Se rov avd-

TrXovv yevofjievos Kvpios vr/aov Kocravpov, /cat <f>pov-

pav els TO TToAtCT/zartov eurayaycoy, avOis els TO

14 A.lXv/3a.lOV KOLTr)p. KCLl TO XoLTTOV OVTOS fJLV

TOV avvopfjiicra? TOV aToXov {JLT* ov TroXvv

CLVTOS dvcKOfjiLaOrj 77/30? TO,? Tre^i/cas" ovvdfjieiS'

97 Ot 8* K TTJS CTuy/cA^rou, TrvQo^voi TO ytyovos
8ta TOV Tvatov irepi TTJV vav^a^iav, KCLL

xpijcrLfjLov ivcu, [jidXXov 8' dva/yKdlov, TO

TTpOlCr8cLL TO, KCLTO. TTjV 'IjS^/OtttV, ClAA* evlcTTOL-

TOIS Kap^Sovtots" /cat TOV TToXejjiov av^eiv,

2 7rpo^etptcra/>tevot vavs et/cocrt /cat aTpaTrjyov eVt-

o'TT^crayTes' HoTrAtoy 2/ctman>a /cara T^V e^ dp%r}s

7Tp60CrLV } e^OLTTeCTTeXXoV fJL6TOi VTTOVOrjS TTpOS TOV

doeX(f)6v Fvato^, KOLvfj 7rpdovTa /xer* e/cetVou ra

3 /caret TTJV 'ip-rjpiav. Trdvv yap rjycoviajv fjLrj Kpanj-
aavTes Ka/3^i]Sovtot TCOV TOTTCDV Kivcov, /cat Trepi-

7TOir)0dfjLVOi, ^opryytas" d(f>6dvovs /cat ^etpa?, avrt-

jiev Trjs 6aXaTTrjs oXoo")(pecfTpov t avv-

oe rots' /cara Trjv 'IraAtav,

7TjJL7TOVTS KO.I XprjfJMTGL rOtS" 77/3t r

4 8io7Tp ev fteydXa) Tidefjievoi /cat TOVTOV TOV

/zov, ^a7TOTiXav ra? re vau? /cat rov

o? /cat 7rapayv6jjivos els
y

l(3r)plav /cat avfj,fii^as ra-

SeX(f)a) fjLeydXrjv Trapeze xpeiav rot? /cotvot? Trpdy-
5 fjLaaiv. ovo7TOT ydp TrpOTepov OappTJaavTes Sta-

fifjvai TOV "If3i]pa TTOTafjiov, dAA* dafJicvi^ovTes
TCOV 7rt raSe ^>tAta /cat crv/xfta^ta, rore

/cat rore TrpajTov edapprjaav avTiTTOLclaOat, TCOV
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Lilybaeum in Sicily and afterwards sailed to the

African island of Cercina, which he quitted after

receiving from the inhabitants a sum of money on

condition of his not laying the country waste. On
his return voyage he possessed himself of the island of

Cossyrus, and leaving a garrison in the small town
returned to Lilybaeum. After laying up his fleet

in harbour there, he very shortly went off to join
the land forces.

97. The Senate on hearing of Gnaeus Scipio's
success in the naval battle, thinking it advantageous
or rather imperative not to neglect the affairs of

Spain but to keep up the pressure on the Cartha-

ginians and increase their forces, got ready twenty
ships, and placing them, as they had originally
decided, under the command of Publius Scipio,

dispatched him at once to join his brother Gnaeus
and operate in Spain together with him. For they
were very apprehensive lest the Carthaginians
should master that country, and, collecting abundance
of supplies and soldiers, make a more serious effort

to regain the command of the sea and thus support
the invasion of Italy by sending troops and money
to Hannibal. Treating this war, then, also as of

great moment they dispatched Publius with his

fleet, and on reaching Iberia and joining his brother

he rendered great service in their joint operations.
For the Romans, who had never before dared to

cross the Ebro, but had been content with the

friendship and alliance of the peoples on its north

bank, now crossed it, and for the first time ventured
to aim at acquiring dominion on the other side,
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pav TrpayfjLarajVf jueydAa KOI Tauro/zdrou avvepyrf-
cravros cr(j)i(n Trpos TOVS Treptecrrcora? /catpoJ?.

6 '776687) yap KaTaTrA-rj^dfJievoi TOVS Trept rrjv 8td-

ftaaLv OLKOvvTas TOJV *I(3ijpajv rjKOV rrpos TT)V TOOV Za-
KavQaiatv iroXiv, a.Troa\6vTs crraStou? cos rerrapa-
Kovra Trepl TO T7y?

'

A(f>poLTr)s iepov KarearparoTre-
7 Sewcrav, Xafiovres TOTTOV ev(f)vaj$ K^I^VOV rrpos re

T^ a7r6 rcoy TroAcfjLiwv a.(j<f)d\Lav /cat 777)0? TT)V e/c

8 0aAaTTr)s xoprfylav OJJLOV yap avrols avvefiawe /cat

TOV crroAov 7TOiia9ai rov TrapdrrAovv. ev6a 817

98
r

y^Vra^ Tt S" TrpayiJio/rajv Tre/otTrereta rotaSe. /ca0*

ou? /catpou? 'Avvifias eVotetro r^v Tropetav et? 'Ira-

', ocrat? TroAecrtv ^TTicrrrjcre rcov Kara rrjv
*

', e'AajSe irapd TOVTOJV ofJLrjpa rovs utets
1

7n<j)ave(jrdra)v dvbpwv ovs Trdvras etV TT)V Za/cav-

daio)V d7T0TO TToAw Sta re TT)V oxvporrjra /cat 8td

TT)V roDv aTroAetTTOjLteVo)^ CTT* auras' dvSpcov TTICFTW.

2 ^^ 8e rt? a^7)p "I/3r]p, 'A^StAu^ oVofta, /card ftev TTyt'

86av /cat TT)V rou ^3tou Trepiaraaiv ovoevos Seure-

po? 'Ifirjptov, Kara 8e TT)V Trpos
1

Kap^^Soytous
1 cu-

i>otav /cat TT'KJTIV TroAv rt Sta^epeii' 8o/ca>v raiv aA-

3 ACDV. OVTOS Occupant ra Trpay/xara, /cat

7Tt/cu8earepa9 etvat

eAoytcraTO Trap* avra> Trcpl rrjs rwv ofirjpatv Trpo-

4 Soo-tas
1

cruAAoyto'^tot' 'I/fypt/cov /cat fiapfiapiKov . Tret-

aOcis ydp 8tort Swarat /zeya? yevecrOai Trapd 'Pco-

TrpoaeveyKafjicvos ev /catpa) Trtcrrtv d'/xa /cat

, eytVero Trpd? TO) TrapaorrrovSrjcras rovs Kap-
ey^etptaat TOT)? ofiijpovs rots

6 decopojv Se rdy Bcocrropa rdv ra)y

arpa/r^yov, os aTrecrraA^ ftev UTT* 'AcrSpoujSou /ca-

Auacov rous" *Pa)[jiaLOVs Sta^SatVetv rdv Trora/Aov, ou
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chance also greatly contributing to advance their

prospects in the following manner.

When after overawing the Iberian tribes dwelling
near the crossing of the Ebro they reached

Saguntum, they encamped at a distance of about

five miles from the town near the temple of Venus,

choosing a place well situated both as regards

security from the enemy and facility for obtaining

supplies from the sea, since their fleet was coasting
down together with them. 98. Here a remarkable

development of events occurred. When Hannibal

was starting on his march for Italy he took as

hostages from those cities in Iberia on which he did

not rely the sons of their principal men, and all

these he placed in Saguntum owing to the strength
of the place and the loyalty of the officers he left

in charge of it. Now there was a certain Iberian

named Abilyx, second to none in Iberia in rank and
wealth and with the reputation of being more devoted
and loyal to the Carthaginians than anyone else.

Reviewing the situation and thinking that the

prospects of the Romans were now the brightest,
he reasoned with himself in a manner thoroughly

Spanish and barbarian on the question of betraying
the hostages. For, being convinced that if he both

rendered the Romans a timely service and gave
them proof of his good faith, he would become very
influential with them, he formed the scheme of

playing the traitor to the Carthaginians and handing
over the hostages to the Romans. The Carthaginian

general, Bostar, whom Hasdrubal had sent to oppose
the Romans if they tried to cross the. Ebro, but who
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Se rovro 7roteti>, oVa/ce^tup^/ccos earparo-
TfOve rfjs Za/cdV^? eV rot? rrpos OdXarrav /ze'pecrt,

roOrOV fJLV CLKGLKOV OVTO. TOV dVSpa KO.I TTpaOV rfj

6 <f>vcri,, Tnarws Se TO. Trpo? aurov Sta/cei/xeyov, TTOI-

etrat Aoyov? UTrep ra>v o/z^pcov 77^00? rot' BaJaro/aa,

<f>d<JKO}V, 7Ti8rj $La(3f3r)Kaai 'Pcofialoi. TOV Trorafjiov,

OVK6TL 8vvao9ai Kap^Sovtous
1

<^>ojSoJ crwe^etv ra

Kara ri]v 'IjSiyptW, Trpoo&Ladai Se TOU? xaipovs rrjs

1 ra>v V7TOTaTTO[jiva)v euvotas" vuv ouv ^yyt/coTCov

/cat TrpoaKaOe^ofjievajv rfj ZaKavOr] , KOI

rfjs TrdAeaj?, eav e^ayaycov TOU? ofJirj-

povs OLTTOKaracrrTJar] rot? yovevcri /cat rat? TroAecrtv,

e/cAucreti' ju-ev avrov TOJV 'Pco/xatcov T^V <^tAortjLttav

rovro yap avro /cat /xaAto-ra aTrouSa^etv e/cetVou?

8 rrpa^ai, KvpLcvovras ra)v ofJLTjpajv /c/caAecrea^at

Se TT^V rcov 'Ij3ijpa)v Trdvrcov rrpos Kap^Sovtou? eu-

voiav, TTpo'ioo/jievov TO /zeAAov /cat TrpovorjOevra rrjs

ra>v 6^rip(jDv dcr(/)aAetas
>

. TT)V Se X-PIV a-V^rjcrew efirj

rfoXXarrXaaiav , auro? yevd/itevo? ^etptcrr^S' TOU rrpay-

Qfjiaros. dTTOKaOicrrdvajv yap et? ras1 TroAet? rous"

TratSa? oi5 ^JLOVOV rrjv rrap* avrwv zvvoiav emorra-

aeoOai rtov yev^advrwv, dAAa /cat rrapa ra>v rroX-

VTTO
rrji> oifjw ridels Sta rou avjJifiaLVOvros rrjv

rrpos rovs ovfjtfjidxovs alpeaiv /cat /ze-

yaXoi/Jv^Lav . rrpoa'ooKav S' aurot' eWAeuae /cat Sco-

pcuv rrXfjOos tSi'a rrapd ra>v rd reKva

7rapaS6a)s yap 6Kaarovs ey/cparet?

dvayKaiordrcw a/ztAAai' TTOLtjaeaOai rfjs et? rot' /cu-

ptov rcov repayndraiv euepyeo-ta? . rraparrX^OLa Se

Towrot? erepa /cat TrAetco Trpo? TOV avTov rporrov
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had not ventured to do so, had now retreated and

encamped between Saguntum and the sea. Abilyx,

perceiving that he was of a guileless and mild dis-

position and placed full confidence in himself,

approached him on the subject of the hostages,

saying that now the Romans had once crossed the
river it was no longer possible for the Carthaginians
to control the Iberians by fear, but that present
circumstances required the goodwill of all the

subject peoples. So now, when the Romans had

approached and were encamped close to Saguntum
and the city was in danger, if he brought the

hostages out and restored them to their parents
and cities, he would in the first place frustrate

the ambitious project of the Romans, who were
bent on taking just the same step if they got the

hostages into their hands, and further he would
elicit the gratitude of all the Iberians to the

Carthaginians by thus foreseeing the future and

taking thought for the safety of the hostages. This
act of grace, he said, would be very much enhanced,
if Bostar would let him take the matter in hand

personally. For in restoring the children to the
cities not only would he gain him the goodwill of
their parents but that of the mass of the people, by
thus bringing actually before their eyes this evidence
of the magnanimous conduct of Carthage toward
her allies. He told Bostar also that he could count
on numerous presents to himself from those to

whom their children were returned
; for each and

all, on thus unexpectedly receiving back their

dearest, would vie with each other in heaping
benefits on the author of the measure. By these
and more words to the like effect he persuaded
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ts eVeicre TOV Bctjoropa owyKCLTadeoOcu rot?

99 Aeyo^eVot?. Kal Tore IJLCV erravfjXOe, ragdfjievos rjfJie-

pav, T) TrapeoTat /zero, TOJV eVtr^Seicoj' Trpos rrjv dva-

2 KOfJLiorjv TOJV Traioojv. TrapayevrjOels 8e VVKTOS errt

TO rwv 'Pai/xatcov crrparoTreoov, KOLL avfifiL^a? rtcrt

TOJV (Jvarparvo}jLevo}v e/cetVots" 'I/^/ocov, Sta rovrajv

3 elcrfjXOc Trpo$ rovs arpaTrjyovs. e/cAoyt^o/xevos
1 Se

8ta TrAetovcov TTV ecroxevTv ojirv Kal

77/50$" GLVTOVS TUJV rjpajv, lav eyKpares
, eVryyyetAaro TrapaScocrecv avrot? rou?

a)v 8e Trept ro oTrtov VTrepo rrpo-

TTJV eATytSa /cat /xeyaAa? UTT-

Scopea?, Tore />tev ets" TTJV loiav OLTT-

efJievos yftepav /cat Kaipov /cat TOTT-OV, ev

6 a) Sei^aet rous eVSe^o/zeVous" auroi^ vTTOfJLevew. fjicra

Se ravra TrapaXaflaiv roi>s eTrtr^Setous
1 raiv <f>iXa)v

r^Ke Trpos TOP Bwaropa, /cat TrapaftoOevrcov avra)

TOJV naiSajv K Trjs Za/cav^s", ^u/cro? TTOirjadfJievo?

e^oSov, a)s OeXtov XaOelv, TrapaTropevOeis TOV

rav TroAe/ztcov ^/ce Trpo? rot' rerayyaeVov

Kaipov /cat TO7roi> /cat Trdvras eve^etptcre rou? 0^17-

6 pou? rots1

^ye/zocrt rcuv 'Pcoyitatcoy. ot Se vrept rot'

IIoTrAtop' GTifirjcrdv re OLa^epovrcos TOV 'A^StAuya /cat

Trpos
1

r^y a77O/caracTTacrtv raiv 6p,rjpa}v els ra? Tra-

Tpt'Sas" e^p^cravTO TOVTCO, cru^TTe^avTes TOV$ 7TLTrj-

7 SetOUS". OS 7n7TOpv6fJLVOS TCLS TToXeLS Kal StO. T^S"

TCUV 7rai8o)v a77O/caracrrao'ecus
i

TL0els VTTO TJ]V oi/Jiv

T7]v TOJV 'Pajfjiaiajv Trpaor^ra /cat yu-eyaAoJ/fu^tav Trapd

TTJV Kapxrjooviojv aTrtcrrtav /cat ^apur^ra, /cat Trpocr-

TrapaTcdels TTJV avTov /zera^ecrtv, TroAAou? 'Ifiripcjv

8 Trapajpfjirjae Trpos TTJV TOJV 'Payzai'tov <f)i\iav. Bco-

GTOjp 8e 77atSt/cajTepoi> ^ /cara TJ)^ -^At/ctav 86as
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Bostar to assent to his proposal. 99. For the

present he left to return home, fixing the day on
which he would come with his followers to escort

the children. At night he went to the Roman
camp, and having found some of the Iberians who
were serving in the army, gained access through
them to the generals. Pointing out at some length
how the Iberians if they recovered their hostages
would with one impulse go over to the Romans, he
undertook to give up the children to them. Publius,
to whom the prospect was exceedingly welcome,

having promised him a great reward, he now left

for his own country, having fixed a day and agreed
on the hour and place at which those who were to

take over the hostages should await him. After

this, taking his most intimate friends with him, he
came to Bostar; and on the children being handed
over to him from Saguntum, he sallied out from the

town by night as if to keep the matter secret, and

marching along the enemies' entrenched camp
reached the appointed place at the appointed hour
and delivered all the hostages to the Roman generals.
Publius conferred great honours on Abilyx, and

employed him in the restoration of the hostages to

their respective countries, sending certain of his

friends with him. Going from city to city, and

bringing, by the repatriation of the children, the

gentleness and magnanimity of the Romans into

manifest contrast with the suspiciousness and harsh-

ness of the Carthaginians, at the same time exhibiting
the example of his own change of sides, he induced

many of the Iberians to become allies of Rome.
Bostar was judged in thus handing over the hostages
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ey/ce^etpt/ceVat TOU? ofJ<r)povs rot? TroAe/u'ot? OVK el?

9 TOVS TV)(6vTaS 7T7TTO)KL KLvSvVOV?. KOLl TOT

17817 rfjs tupa? Ka.TTTiyovar]s Ste'Auoy et?

a/x^orepot ra? Suva/zet?, LKCLVOV rtvo? e/c r^?

ycyovoros avvepytj/jiaTos rot? 'Pa>/xaiot? rou

t TOI)? TratSa? Trpo? ra? eTTt/cet/xeVa? e77t/SoAa?.

100 Kai ra ^tez/ Kara TT)^ 'I^r/ptW eV rourot? ^v. o

Sc crrpar^yo? 'AiW/^a?, o^ev aTTcAtVo/Aev,

Bavofjizvos 77apa rtui^ KaraaKorrcov TrXelcrrov VT

olrov ev rfj Trepl rrjv A.ovKapiav /cat TO

repowtov %a)pa, 7rpo$ 8e TT^V crvva'yaj

2 ^X iV r Fepowiov, Kpivas eVet Troteta^at TT^V Trapa-

^et/xacrtav, Trpor^ye iroLOVfievos TTJV Tropecav Trapa
TO Aifivpvov opo? eVt TOU? Trpoetp^eVou? TOTTOI;?.

3 ac^t/co/xep'O? Se Tipo? TO Fepowtoi^, o

OLTre^L Sta/coo-ta crTaSta, Ta? /iev apx^S
1 Sta

TOU? evoLKOvvras etV <j>i\ia.v TrpovKaXclro Kal

eSt'Sou Ttuv eVayyeAtajt', ouSevo? Se

4 TTo\iopKlv 7Tf3dXTO. Ta\v
TOVS fJLV OLKTJTOpaS KCLT(f)9ip , TCLS

ot/cta? a.Kpa.iovs Ste^uAa^e xrat TO. Tet^, (3ovX6{Ji-

vos crnofioXiois ^pTJaacr^at 77po?

6 TJ^V Se Swa/xtv Trpo TT^? TroAeaj?

6 pcocraro rd(f)pu) Kal ^apa^rt T'^ CTTpaTOTreSeiW. ye-

v6fj,vos S' avro TOUTCUV, TO, /xev' 8uo /xepry Try? Swa-
eVt TT^V ovroAoyiW e^eVe/zTre TTpocrrd^as Ka6'

qfjiepav TO.KTOV dva,(j>pLV /xeVpov Kaarov

Tot? tStot? 7Tif3oXr]v rov Tay/zaTO? Tot? 7rpo/ce^;etpt-

7 Cr[J,VOlS 7TL TT)V OLKOl'OfJLLaV TCLVTrjV, TO) Se TptTO)

/xepet TTyj/
T crrparoTre^eiav eV^pet /cat TOI? o-tToAo-

8 yovai Trape^tjSpevc Kara. TOTTOVS- oucr^? Se TT^? fte^

^copa? r^s" TrXeicrTTjs eue^oSou /cat TreStaSo?, TcDt' Se
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to the enemy to have acted more like a child than

became his years, and was in serious danger of his

life. For the present both sides, as the season was

now advanced, broke up their forces for the winter;

chance in this matter of the children having

materially contributed to assist the projects the

Romans had in view.

100. Such was the position of affairs in Spain.

Hannibal, whom we left in Italy looking out for

winter quarters, learning from his scouts that there

was plenty of corn in the country round Luceria

and Geronium, and that the best place for collecting

supplies was Geronium, decided to winter there and

advanced to this district, marching past Mount

Libyrnus. On reaching Geronium, which is two

hundred stades from Luceria, he at first sent

messages to the inhabitants asking for their alliance

and offering pledges of the advantages he promised
them, but as they paid no attention to them he

began the siege. He soon took the city, upon which

he put the inhabitants to the sword, but kept the

walls and most of the houses uninjured, intending
to use them as corn magazines for the winter. He
encamped his army before the town, fortifying his

camp with a trench and palisade. When he had

completed this he sent two divisions of his army out

to gather corn, ordering each to bring in each day
for its own use the quantity imposed by those in

charge of the commissariat. With the remaining
third he guarded the camp and covered the foraging

parties here and there. As most of the country was
flat and easy to overrun, and the foragers were one
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cruvayovTCov cos eVo? CLTrelv dvapiBfjLrJTCov, ert 8e

TTJS a>pas aKfJLa^ovcnrjS Trpos TTJV avyKOfjaS^v, anXcTov

crvvefiaive Ka9' eKaaTrjv r^JL^pav d9poit,crOai rov

crirov TO irXrjdos.

101 MdpKos 8e 7rapiXr)<f>a)S rds Sura/ms" Trapd Oa-
TO fJL6V TTpOJTOV dvTl7TCLpfjy Tttl?

Tpl TCIS" VTrepfioXds CrVfJL,7T(TL

2 TTOTe TOI? Kap^Sovtots
1

. d/couCTa? 8e TO fiev

pOVVLOV TOVS 7Tpl TOV
*

AvVlfioV TJSr) KaT)(LV, TYJV

etv, TT/)O 8e TT^? TroAeco? x LPOLKa

CFTpaTOTreSeveiv, eTnarpetjjas CK TOJV

a-we Kara rrjv CTTI Ta TreSta Kara-

3 relvovoav pd^v. d^LKOfjievos 8' em TI)V aKpav, fj

KCLTOLL [lev em T^? AaptvaTtSo? ^to/aa?, Trpocrayopeue-
Tat 8e KaA^Ty, KarearparorreSevae Trcpl ravrr^v,

TTp6-)(ipos cov e/c TravTo? rpoTrov crvfJLTrXcKcaOaL rots

4 TroXefJLioLS. 'AwtjSas
1 8e decopaiv eyyi^ovras TOV?

TO )Ltev rpiTov /xe/)O9 T^? Svvd{jLa)s etacre

tv, Ta 8e Suo /xe/3^ Xafiwv Kal TrpoeXOcov ano

rfj$ TToXcO)? KKCLiOKa CTTaOLOVS 7T/OO9 TOl)? TToXefJLlOVS,

771 TtJ^O? fioVVOV KaTOrrpaTO7T6OV(J, /3ovX6fJiVOS

dfia fjLev KaTaTrXr)aa0ai TOVS VTrevavTiovs , a/xa 8e

TOtS" O-tToAoyOT^O-t TT^V da(j)d\lCLV Tfdpa(JKvdt,lV.

5 /oteTa Se TOLVTCL yea)Ao^>ou TIVO? VTrdp-^ovTos fJiTav
TOJV GTpaTOTreocov, os evKaipcos Kal vvveyyvs eVe-

/cetTO TT^ TCUV 7roAejLu'a>i> 7rapfJLf3oXfj, TOVTOV eVt VU/^TOS"

t Stcr^tAtous" TO)V \oyxo<f>6pa)v KCLT-

ovs eTrtyevo/zeV^? T^? ^/ze'pa? o-wtScot'

Ma/o/iros
1

e'^ye TOU? ev^ajvovs Kal TrpooefiaXe TO)

7 Ao<^6J. yeyo/zeVou 8* aKpo^oXco-jjiov veaviKOV, TeXos

7TKpdTr]crav ol 'Pco/xatot, /cat /zeTa TavTa TTJV oXrjv

orpaTOireociav fjLCTe^L^acrav cis TOVTOV TOV TQTTOV.
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might say infinite in number, and the weather was

very favourable for fetching in the grain, an enormous

quantity was collected every day.

101. Minucius on taking over the command from

Fabius at first followed the Carthaginians along the

hills, always expecting to encounter them when

attempting to cross. But on hearing that Hannibal

had already occupied Geronium, and was foraging

in the district, and had established himself in a

fortified camp before the city, he turned and

descended from the hills by a ridge that slopes

down to the town. Arriving at the height in the

territory of Larinum called Galena he encamped
there, being eager at all hazards to engage the

enemy. Hannibal, seeing the approach of the

Romans, left the third part of his army to forage,

and taking the other two-thirds advanced sixteen

stades from the town and encamped on a hill with

the view of overawing the enemy and affording

protection to the foragers. There was a certain

hillock between the two armies, and observing that

it lay close to the enemy's camp and commanded it,

he sent two thousand of his pikemen in the night
to occupy it. Marcus, catching sight of them at

daybreak, led out his light-armed troops and

attacked the hill. A brisk skirmish took place in

which the Romans were victorious, anc afterwards

they transferred their whole army to this hill.
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808' 'Awifias ecus /LteV TWOS 8/,d TTJV avnarparole -

oeiav awecx* TO TrAetoTov
/Lte'pos" T-fjs Swa/zecus" e'</>'

9 aurdV. Tr\i6vu)v Se yevofjievcov rjfjiepajv, rjvay/camera

TOVS lV eVt TTjV VOfJLrjV TO>1> Ope^L^dTOJV a7TOfieptetV,
10 TOVS 8' em Tr\v aiToXoyiav, 07rovoda)v Kara r^v cv

dpxf] TrpoOeaw fJLTJTe TYJV Xziav KaTa^delpau- TOV re

CTLTOV cos 7T\el(JTOv ct\)VQjyQ.yiv , Iva TCO.VTCJV
f)

Acara

TTJV Trapa^etftaatav Sa/ftAeta rot? a^Spacrt, fj,r) %Lpov
11 Se rots' VTTO^vyiOLs /cat rot? tTTTrot?' t^e yap ra?

TrAetcrras- eA77t'8a? r^s" aurou ovvd[JLa)s eV TO> raiv

i7T7Ta}v ray/zart.

102 Ka^' ov 817 Kaipov Map/co?, (ruvOeajprjcras TO

pO$ TO)V V7TVaVTLO>V TTt TO,? 7rpOLprjjJLl'aS
KCLTO. Trjs X^Pa^ VKeSavvvfJiCVov, Xaflajv TOP

d/CjLtatoraroy Kaipov Trjs r^/jiepas ^rjyc TTJV ovvafjLiv,

2 /cat CTUveyytcra? ri] TrapefJi^oXfj TWV Kap^Sovtcoi/ ra

(3apa TOJV OTrXcov e^cra^e, rou? 8* tTTTretS" /cat

/cara /xep^ SteAcov eVa^/ce rots- 737)0-

3 vofJLevovai, TrapayyetAas" /x?y8eVa coypeti>.

O TOVTOV aVfJifidvTOS CS dlTOpiaV V7TTTTa)Kl
OVT yap dvTe^dyeiv rots' Trapareray/zeVotS'

ovre 7Tapaf3orj0LV rots' em r^s* x^pa-S
4 SteaTrap/LteVot?. rcuv Se 'PcD/xatajy ot /xev em rou?

TrpovofjievovTCLS .^aLTfOOTa\VTs TToXXovs To>v ecr/ce-

8aor/xeVay aTre'/cretvav ot Se 77apareray//,eVot reAos-

ets
1 rour* r]X0ov KaTa^povrjaews coare /cat

rov ^ctpa/ca /cat fMovov ov TroAtop/cetv roi)s"
* O > * ') T \ > < cf ^ \

o o Awipas rjv fj,V ev /ca/cots*, o/xcos* oe

e/zeve, rous1

TreAd^oi'ras' drroTpi^6fJLVos

6 /cat poXis 8ia<f>vXdTTO>v TTJV 7rapfJi^oXrjvt ecus' 'Aor-

Spovfias dvaXafiajv TOVS avro
rrys* ^cupa? au/XTre^eu-

yeras
1

etV rov ^dpa/ca rov Trept ro Fepowtov, ovras
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Hannibal for a certain time kept the whole of his

forces within the camp owing to the propinquity
of the enemy ; but after some days he was compelled
to tell off a portion to pasture the animals, and send
others to forage for corn, as he was anxious, according
to his original plan, to avoid loss in the live stock he
had captured and to collect as much corn as possible,
so that for the whole winter there should be plenty
of everything both for his men and also for the
horses and pack-animals ; for it was on his cavalry
above all that he placed reliance.

102. Minucius, remarking that the greater number
of the enemy were dispersed over the country on
these services, chose the time when the day was at

its height to lead out his forces, and on approaching
the enemy's camp, drew up his legionaries, and

dividing his cavalry and light-armed infantry into

several troops sent them out to attack the foragers,
with orders to take no prisoners. Hannibal hereupon
found himself in a very difficult position, being
neither strong enough to march out and meet the

enemy nor able to go to the assistance of those of
his men who were scattered over the country. The
Romans who had been dispatched to attack the

foraging parties, killed numbers of them, and finally
the troops drawn up in line reached such a pitch of

contempt for the enemy that they began to pull
down the palisade and very nearly stormed the

Carthaginian camp. Hannibal was in sore straits,
but notwithstanding the tempest that had thus
overtaken him he continued to drive off all assailants
and with difficulty to hold his camp, until Hasdrubal,
with those who had fled from the country for refuge
to the camp before Geronium, about four thousand
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7 i$ rerpaKLoxiXiovs, rJK rrapafiorjOajv. Tore Se

Kpov dvaOapprjcras errt^fjXOe, Kal /3pa)(v rrpo

OTpaTOTreSeta? rrapefji^aXajv //.oAt? aVeo-Tpe't/raTO rov

8 eWcrrcoTa KtvSvvov. Map/co? Se TroAAoi)? fj,V eV rfj

7Tpl rov ^apa/ca avfijiTrXoKfj TOJV TroXefjiiajv aTTOKTei-

vas, TL Se TrXeiovs eVt TT^? x^pus &L(f>Oapt<a)s, TOTC

/xev zTTavfjXOe /ieyaAa? eATrtSa? e^coy uvrep ro /xe'A-

9 Aovros". TT^ S' 7ravpLov K\nr6vTa)v TOV ^apa/ca
rwv KapxySoviajv, enefir) /cat /careAa^ero r^v eVet-

10 vcov 7rapfji^oXrjv. 6 yap 'Awt/Jas Staycovtacras' rou?

'Paj/Aatous" yu,^ KaraXa^6fJLVOL VVKTOS epyiJLOV ovra.

rov 77t rai PepovvLO) ^apa/ca Kvpioi yevcovrai rrjs

a.7TOcrKvrjs /cat TOW TrapaOecrcwv, eKpwev avros aVa-

^copety /cat TraAty e/cet Trotetcr^at r^y crrparoTreSetav.
11 a77O Se rovrajv ra>v Kcupajv oi pev Kap^Sdvtot

rat? Trpovo/zat? evXa^earepov e^paWo /cat 0uAa/crt-

Ktbrepov, ol Se 'PcuyLtatot ravavria OappaXcwrcpov
/cat Tfporterearepov.

103 Ot S* ev TT^

f

Pa/Lt7^, rrpoarreaovros cr<f>icri
rov ye-

(jLL[,6va)s ^ /cara r^v dA^etav, Trept^apets
1

Sta TO rrpcorov fj,ev e/c r^? TrpovTrapxovo^s
rtov 6Xa)v Suo-eATTtcrrtas

1 ofov et />tera^oA^v rtva

2 Tr/Do? TO fieXnov avrols TrpofiaiveaOai, Sevrepov Se

/cat Std TO So/cetv Toy vrpo rovrov xpovov rrjv arrpa-

ylav /cat KararrX^iv ra>v arparorreoojv /U.T) rrapa rr)v
rwv 8vvd^L(juv a77oSetAtacriv, aAAa Trapd rr\v rov

S rrpoeorcoros evAa^Setav yeyoveVat. Sto /cat TOV /u-ev

Oa/?tov rjnwvro /cat Kare[jL[jL<f>ovro rrdvres cos
1 a.ToA-

/Ltcos
1

xP c*)
fJLVOV TOLS /catpot?, TOV Se Map/cov e?rt TO-

oovrov r]vov Sta TO av^e^Kos atcrrc ror yeveaOau
4 TO fjii^oerrore yeyovos" avroKpdropa yap Ka.Klvov

Karcarijaav, TreTretcr/xeVot Ta^eto? auTO^ TeAo? eVt-
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in number, came to succour him. He now regained
a little confidence, and sallying from the camp drew

up his troops a short distance in front of it and with

difficulty averted the impending peril. Minucius,
after killing many of the enemy in the engagement
at the camp and still more throughout the country,
now retired, but with great hopes for the future,

and next day, on the Carthaginians evacuating their

camp, occupied it himself. For Hannibal, fearful

lest the Romans, finding the camp at Geronium

deserted at night, should capture his baggage and

stores, decided to return and encamp there again.
Henceforth the Carthaginians were much more

cautious and guarded in foraging, while the Romans
on the contrary, foraged with greater confidence and

temerity.
103. People in Rome, when an exaggerated

account of this success reached the city, were over-

joyed, partly because this change for the better

relieved their general despondency, and in the next

place because they inferred that the former inaction

and disheartenment of their army was not the result

of any want of courage in the soldiers, but of the

excessive caution of the general. All therefore

found fault with Fabius, accusing him of not making
a bold use of his opportunities, while Marcus's

reputation rose so much owing to this event that

they took an entirely unprecedented step, investing
him like the Dictator with absolute power, in the

belief that he would very soon put an end to the
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TO is 77-pay/zao*r Kal 877 8Jo St/CTdVope? eye-

yoVetaav em TGL$ auras' Trpa^et?, o TrpoTcpov oi)8e-

5 TfOT (JVV/3f3r)KL TTapd 'PcOfJLCLiOLS. TO) 8e Map/CO
SLacra^rjdcLorrjs rrjs re TOU ^A^ou? euVot'a? /cat Trjs

Trapd TOV Stjfjiov SeSo/zeV^? a*px*js aura), StTrAacrtco?

Trapajpn^dr] rrpos TO Trapa^dXXco'daL /cat /cararoA^ta^

6 TCOV TToXcfJiiajv. f)K 8e /cat Oa/?to? evrt ra? Su^a/zet?
ouSep' rjXAoiajfjievos VTTO TCOV cru/x^e^/corcov, ert Se

fieficLLOTepov JJL^VOJV CTTL Trjs c dp^rjs StaAi^i/fecus'.

7 Occopcov 8e TOV Ma/)/cov eKTre^varj^evoi^ /cat Trpos
1

7TO.VT* aVTl<f)L\OVlKOVVTa. Kdi KCtOoXoV TToXvV OVTCL

Trpos TO) 8ta/ctvSuveutv, afpecrtv aura) irpovTewc

1J
/cara /xepos" ap\iv ^ SteAo^tcvov TO,?

i TOIS cr<f>Tpois crrpaTOTrcSotS' /cara

8 T-^V aurou TrpoaipeaLv. TOV Se /cat Atap* acr/zeVcos*

Se^afJievov TOV /xeptcr/zov, SteAo/xep'ot TO 7rX~rj6os ^co-

pts
1

eo~TpaTO7TOVcrav aAA^Aaji', O.TT\OVTS cos Sc6Se/ca

104 crraStous
1

.

''

Avvifias 8e rd /zei> OLKOVCOV TCOV aAto*/co-

alxfjLaXcoTtov , ra 8e Oecopcov e/c raiv

7]8et TT^V re T<Sv T^ye/xorcov TT-pos"

/cat TT)V op^v /cat r^v ^tAo8o^tav rou
2 Map/coi. OLOTrep ov KaO* CLVTOV, Trpos avTOV 8e

vofjiiaas etvat ra (JV^OLIVOVTCL Trepi TOVS eva.VTiOV$,

eytVero Trept TOV Map/cov, crTrouSa^ajt' TT^V ToXfJLav

d^eXeaOaL /cat TTpOKa.TaXafic'iV OLVTOV T-TJV opfjL^v.

3 OVO-TIS 8e Ttvo? VTrepoxrjs /xeTa^i) TI^? auTOU /cat T^?
TOU Map/cou crTpaTOTreSeta? SvvafjLevqs e/caTepou?

(3XdiTTiv, eTrefidXcTO KaTaXafleLV TavTrjv. o~a<f>a)s 8e

ywcoaKcov e/c TO TrpoyeyovoTO? KaTopOcbfjiaTOS oTt

Trape'crTat fiorjOcov e/c ^etpos* Trpos
1

TavTrjv TTJV 7n-

4 jSoA^v, eTTtvoet Tt TOIOVTOV. TCOV yap TOTTOJV

Trept TOV X6<f>ov VTrap^ovTcov ifsiXcov fteV, TroAAa?
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war. So two Dictators were actually appointed for

the same field of action, a thing which had never
before happened at Rome. When Minucius was
informed of his popularity at home and the office

given him by the people's decree, he grew twice

as eager to run risks and take some bold action

against the enemy. Fabius now returned to the

army wholly unchanged by recent circumstances,
and adhering even more firmly than before to his

original determination. Observing that Minucius
was unduly elated and was jealously opposing him
in every way and altogether strongly disposed to

risk a battle, he offered for his choice, either that he
should be in full command on alternate days, or

that he should take half the army and use his own

legions in any way he thought fit. Minucius having
readily agreed to the division of the army, they
divided it and encamped apart at a distance

of about twelve stades from each other. 104.

Hannibal^ partly from what he heard from prisoners
and partly from what he saw was going on, was
aware of the rivalry of the two generals and of

Marcus' impulsiveness and ambition. Considering,
then, that the present circumstances of the enemy
were not against him but in his favour, he turned
his attention to Minucius, being anxious to put a

stop to his venturesomeness and anticipate his

offensive. There was a small eminence between his

own camp and that of Minucius capable of being
used against either of them, and this he decided to

occupy. Well knowing that owing to his previous
achievement Minucius would instantly advance to

frustrate this project, he devised the following

stratagem. The ground round the hill was treeless
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TravroSads' e^oWajv TreptKAdaets" Ka.1

eferreu^e TT^ WKTOS et? rd? eVi-TySeioraTa? VTTO-

/SoAd? dvd StaKOO-tov? /cat -pLiKocriov?, TrevraKoatou?

^tev lTTels, i/ftAot'S" oe Kat eov$ TOVS Travra? et?

5 Trevra/ao^tAtous
1

. Iva. Se
/IT)

VTTO TJV els ras Trpovo/^d? K7TopvoyLva)v )
aua rco

rotj ZV^CUVOLS rov Ao^ov.

6 o 8e Mapfcos decopaJv TO yivofievav, KO.\ vopiaas

p{j.alov elvaL, irapavruca u.ev e^acoreiAe rou? i/ft-

Aoujj KeAevcras' dyaWcea$at wat bLa.p.a.-^eaQa.L rrzpi

1 TOV T0770V, }J.Ta & 7Q.UTQ. TOV? LTTTT^lS' &&JS
rotrrot? KaTDiriv auro? ^yc cruve^ rd ftapca TOJV

OTrXajv, KQ.da.7rep KO.I Trporepov, &cdaroaf TTOLOV[JLVOS

105 ~ip^~Ary(7tov TOV xetpta/^ov. aprt 8e TT^? tyftepas 8ta-

icoi Travrcov rats' T otavotats" /cat rots1

6{j.[jLacri 7TpLarracffj.vajv 7Tpi TOVS ev TO)

aanratrros v
r\

TOJV

2 vTro/SoAry. TOV 5' 'AiW/jOf avvx<jjs fj.ev emMarotrreX-

AOVTO? Tot? cv TOJ Ao^ai TOWS' porjdr]crovTa.s , e

vov Se KaTa TrdSa? aurou LieTa TOJV imretav /cat

duvdfj.a)$ } TUJ(0S cwvefir) KOLI TOU? tVet?
3 aAAr^Aot?. ou */vofj.evov )

KQ.I TTLe^ofjievoDV rtov 'P

IJULUOV zv^cuvajv VTTO TOV TrXr/dovs TCOV vmreuv, a

fJLV OUTOt KQ.Ta.d>V'/OVTS L? TO. ftdf&l TO)V O7T\O)V

4 Oopuftov enoiow, d'/xa Se TOU crwOrjiJMTOS OLTTO-

TOLS v Tats1

evedpats
1

, Travra^odev e

KO.I TrpCKJTnTTTOVTOJV TOVTODi;, OVKTL 7Tp
TOV? V'(OJVOVS fJLOVOV, oX/\Q. TTCpt TTaV TO OTpaTU/Za

5 /-teyas
1 KLVOVVOS arwurr^Kt Tot? 'Pco/zat'ots*. A<:aTa

8e TOV xatpov TOUTOV Od^to?, OcojpaJv TO

KQ.I oiQ.YOjVLa.aas {JLTJ cr^aAaio-t Tot? oAot?, e

OVv
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but had many irregularities and hollows of every
description in it, and he sent out at night to the
most suitable positions for ambuscade, in bodies of
two or three hundred, five hundred horse and about
five thousand light-armed and other infantry. In
order that they should not be observed in the early

morning by the Romans who were going out to

forage, he occupied the hill with his light-armed
troops as soon as it was daybreak. Minupius, seeing
this and thinking it a favourable chance, sent out
at once his light infantry with orders to engage the

enemy and dispute the position. Afterwards he sent
his cavalry too and next followed in person leading
his legions in close order, as on the former occasion,

operating exactly in the same manner as then.
105. The day was just dawning, and the minds and

eyes of all were engrossed in the battle on the hill, so

that no one suspected that the ambuscade had been

posted. Hannibal kept constantly sending reinforce-

ments to his men on the hill, and when he very
shortly followed himself with his cavalry and the
rest of his force, the cavalry on both sides soon
came into action. Upon this, the Roman light

infantry were forced off the field by the numbers
of the Carthaginian horse, and, falling back on the

legions, threw them into confusion, while at the
same time, on the signal being given to those lying
in ambush, they appeared from all directions and
attacked, upon which not only the Roman light

infantry but their whole army found itself in a most

perilous position. It was now that Fabius, seeing
the state of matters and seriously fearing a total

disaster, came up in haste with his own army to
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6 Vvovai. raxv 8e cruveyytcravros avrovt rfdXiv dra-

Oapprjaavrcs oi 'Pto/zatoi, Kalirtp AeAu/coVes1

17817 rrjv

oXrjv rdiv, avBis d9poi^6(jivoi Trepl rd$ crq/zatas
1

dvX<*>povv Kal Kar<f>vyov VTTO ryv rovrcw dar(j>d-

XeLOV, TfoXXoVS fJLCV aTToAcAcU/COTCS1 TO)V v<JL)VO)V, Tt

Se TrXeiovs e/c TCOV ray^drojv /cat rous" dptcrrovs

7 avS/oa?. ot Sc nepl rov 'Awiftav

TY]V OLKCpaLOTrjra /cat avvra^w ratv

TOJV CTTparoTreScoy, aTrecrr^crav rov Sta>y/iou /cat r^
Spax7

)
5 ' T fc f1^ ^

TTCI/)' aurov ycvofjievois rov

Kivbvvov rjv cvapycs on Sta, fj,V rrfV Map/cou roA-

/zav aTToAcuAe ra oAa, Sta 8e TT)V euAa^Setav TOU

9 OajStou creo'coo'Tat /cat 77/50 TOU /cat vuv rots' 8* f

fJLrj
TOT* cyeVeTo (f>avepov ofJLoXoyovfjLcvws ri

or/oaTtcoTt/c^s
1

irpoTTcreias /cat /cevoSo^ta?

ri rrpovoia /cat Aoyta^os' eorrcos
1

/cat vovv-

10 ex7
?^'

^ M^ Q^' olfjicv 'Pco/zatot, SiSaxOevrcs VTTO

raJv irpayiLarajv, /cat ^SaAo/zevot xdpaKa TrdXw era

Trdvrcs, earparoTreScvaav o/Ltocre, /cat AOITTOV -^877

rov vovv /cat Tots UTTO rovrov
ot 8e

u TOTTOI> TOU fiovvov Kal rfjs a<f>erpas

$ird<f>pvaav, Trepl Se T^t/ Kopv<f>rjv rov Kara-

Xr)<f>devro$ X6(f)ov xdpaKa TrepL^aXovrcs Kal <^uAa/o)p

e7narr)O*avrS Xoirrov rjor) Trpos rrfv xet/xacrtW da<f>a-

106 T?7? 8e Tti' p\at,p(ja>v wpas
etAovTo arparyyovs ot 'Pa>/zatot Aeu/ctov At^ttAtov
/cat Fatov TepevTtov. c5v Karacrradevrtov ot ftef

2 St/CTCtTOpes" aTreOevro rrjv apx^v, ot 8e rtpovrrdpxov-
Tes

1

vrtaroi, Tvdios Sepowt'Ato? /cat Map/cos
1

'

Aos1 o /LtT<i TT)^ OAa/u,tvtou
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assist. On his approach the Romans again plucked
up courage, although they had now entirely broken
their ranks, and collecting round the standards
retreated and took refuge under cover of Fabius'

force after losing many of their light-armed troops,
but still more of the legionaries and the very best

men among them. Hannibal, being afraid of the

legions, which, quite fresh and in admirable order,
had come to the help of their comrades, abandoned
the pursuit and brought the battle to a close. To
those who were actually present at the action it

was evident that all was lost by the rashness of

Minucius, and that now, as on previous occasions,
all had been saved by the caution of Fabius. And
to those in Rome it became indisputably clear how

widely the foresight, good sense, and calm calculation

of a general differ from the recklessness and bravado
of a mere soldier. The Romans, however, had
received a practical lesson, and again fortifying a

single camp, joined their forces in it, and in future

paid due attention to Fabius and his orders. The

Carthaginians dug a trench between the hill and
their own camp, and erecting a stockade round the

hill, which was now in their hands, and placing a

garrison on it, made their preparations henceforth

for the winter undisturbed.

106. The time for the consular elections was now 216 B.O.

approaching, and the Romans elected Lucius
Aemilius Paulus and Gaius Terentius Varro. On
their appointment, the Dictators laid down their

office, and the Consuls of the previous year, Gnaeus
Servilius and Marcus Regulus who had been

appointed after the death of Flaminius were
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TOT TrpOXetptCrfleWe? V7TO TO)V 7Tpl TOV At/Xt'AlOV

dvrtorpdr^yot, /cat 77apaAa/?oVre? ryv ev rot? vnal-

Opois e^ovcriav, exet'ptov Kara. rrjv eavra>v yvai/XTjv

3 rd Kara rd? Swafict?. ot Se Trepl rov At/xt'Atov,

fiovXevodfJievoi jj,ra rrjs crvyKXrjrov, ro /zev eAAetTrov

7T\fj6o$ eri raJv crrpariatrajv irpos rrjv oXrjv 7n(3o-

4 Xr/v Trapa^pri^a Karaypdijjavres efaTreo-retAa^, rots'

Se Trepl rov Fvatoy Stecra^Tycray oAocr^epry jitev KtV-

Suvov /card /x^SeVa rporrov avviaraaQai, rov$ Se

/caret [JLepos d/cpo^oAtcr/xous- ct)? evepyordrovs TTOLCL-

aQai /cat cruve^ecrrdrous
1

X^PLV r v yvfwdfeiv /cat

7rapaaKvd^LV evdapcreis rovs veovs rrpos rovs oAo-

5 CT^epets
1

dycDvas", ra) /cat ra Trporcpov avrots (Wfj,-

Trrcu/xara So/cetv ou^; ^/ctcrra yeyovevat Sta ro veo-

auAAoyots
1 /cat reAecos" dvacr/CT^rots' Kcxpfjcrdai, rot?

6 orparoTre'Sots-. at5rot Se Aeu/ctov /xev Ilocrrou/xtov,

larfe\KW ovra orrpar7]
/

yov, crrparoTrcSov 86vrS
els TaXariav e^aTreWetAav, j9ouAo/xevot Trotetv dvrt-

TreptCTTracr/xa rots- KeArots1 rot? fter* 'Awiftov crrpa-

7 reuo/xeVots
1

. rrpovoiav S* erroirjaavro /cat r^? dva-

/co/xtS^s" TOV Trapa^et/xd^oyros
1 ev ra> AtAu^ata) o"ro-

Aou, SteTre/xi/ravro Se /cat rot? ev 'I/fypi'a arpar^yot?
8 rfdvra ra /careTretyovra ?rpo? r^v xP ^av - ovroi /xev

ovv Trept ravra /cat Trept ra? Aot77a? eytVovro rrapa-
o*/ceud? eVt/xeAa>?. ot Se Trept rov Fvdtov, /co/xt-

crd/xevot ra? Trapa raiv VTrdrtuv evroAd?, rfdvra ra

10 /card /xepo? e^etpt^ov /card r^v e/cetVav yvcbfjLrjv Std

/cat ro TrAetco ypd<f>ew VTrcp avr&v Traprjaofjiev. dAo-

a^epe? /xev yap -^ )Lti^/it^? d(,ov aTrAcD? ouSev errpd-

xOf) Std r^v cvroXrjv /cat Std n)^ rou /catpou Trept-

11 crracrw, a/cpo/?oAtoyxot Se /xovov /cat cn/i7rAo/cat /card

/xepo? e'ytVovro TrAetou?, ev af? euSo/ct/xouv ot TT/X>-
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invested with proconsular authority by Aemilius,

and taking command in the field directed the

operations of their forces as they thought fit.

Aemilius after consulting with the Senate at once

enrolled the soldiers still wanting to make up the

total levy and dispatched them to the front, expressly

ordering Servilius on no account to risk a general

engagement, but to skirmish vigorously and uninter-

mittently so as to train the lads and give them

confidence for a general battle ; for they thought

the chief cause of their late reverses lay in their

having employed newly raised and quite untrained

levies. The Consuls also gave a legion to the Praetor

Lucius Postumius, and sent him to Cisalpine Gaul to

create a diversion among those Celts who were

serving with Hannibal, they took measures for the

return of the fleet that was wintering at Lilybaeum

and sent the generals in Spain all the supplies of

which they had need. The Consuls and Senate were

thus occupied with these and other preparations,

and Servilius, on receiving orders from the Consuls,

conducted all petty operations as they directed. I

shall therefore not make further mention of these,

for nothing decisive or noteworthy was done owing

to these orders and owing to circumstances, but

only numerous skirmishes and minor engagements

took place in which the Roman commanders had the
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artoTs TcSv'PcDjLUHew Kdl yap dvopwotos Kal vovv-

e/caora

107 Toy /Ltev ouv xet/zaJva /cat T^V eapivrjv wpav 8t-

fjit,vav dvTio~rpa.TO7TOVOVTS dXXrjXois' 17817 Se Tra-

paStSoVTOS
1 TOU KCLlpOV Tr)V 6/C TO)V 7TTLO}V Kap-

TTOJV )(opj]yiavt CKIVCL rrjv $vvap,LV CK rov ircpi TO

2 Tcpovvtov xdpaKos *Awtj8as. Kpivwv 8e

TO /card Travra rpoTrov avay/cao-at

TToXcfjiiovs, /caraAa/xjSavet r^y T^S KawTys" Trpoaayo-
3 pevofJicvTjs TTO\0)S a-Kpav. els yap Tavrrjv avv-

J3aw rov T olrov /cat rds1 AotTrd? ^opr^yta? dOpoi-

,cr6ai rot? 'Pco/Aatots
1

/c TWV Trept Kayuato

/C 8e TCLVTTjS dd TTpOS TT)V \ptlaV 7TL TO

4 TrcSov irapOLKOfjii^coOai. TTJV fJLev ovv rcoXiv ert

Tcpov arvvJ3aiv KCLTcaKacfrBai Trjs TrapaorKevrjs 8e

/cat r^s
1

aKpas Tore /caroA^^^et^?, ou fjiiKpdv avv-

TTcre Tapaxrjv ycveaOai rrcpi TCLS TOJV 'Pajfjiaiajv 8u-

5va/xts" ou yap JJLOVOV 8td rets \oprjyias eovaxpr)-
OTOVVT* 7Tt T\S KCLTl,Xrj<f)da.l TOV TTpOeip^jJieVOV TO-

TTOV, aAAd /cat 8td TO /caTa TT^V Wptf V<f>va>s /Ct-

6 a#at \tbpav. TTCHTTOVTCS ovv etV TJ)^ 'Pcu/x^y o*vv-

^a>s
> eirvvddvovTO TL Set Trotety, co? edy eyytcrcoat

Tot? TroAe/xtots
1

, ou ovvrjcr6fjLvoi

/Ltey ^ajpas
1

KaTa<f>0ipoiJivr)s t TOJV 8e

7 irdvrcDV fJLTCjpajv OVTWV TCLLS oiavoicLis. ot 8* e/3oi-

Aeucravro /Aa^ecr^at /cat avfi^aXXciv TOLS Tr

TOtS /XV OUV 7Tpt TOV FvatOy 7TLCrXLV TL

8 <f>r)crav, avrol 8e TOU? viraTOVS e^arre&rcXXov. crvv-

efiaive 8e rrdvTas etj TOP At/xtAtov aTrojSAeTrety /cat

Trpds
1 TOUTOV cxTrepetSea^at Ta? TrAetoras

1 cXmSas
Sta T TT)V c/c TOU AotTrou jStou KaXoKayadiav /cat

8td TO /Ltt/cpots
1

Trporcpov \povois dvopwoaJs dfj,a /cat
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advantage, their conduct of the campaign being

generally thought to have been both courageous
and skilful.

107. All through the winter and spring the two

armies remained encamped opposite each other, and

it was not until the season was advanced enough
for them to get supplies from the year's crops that

Hannibal moved his forces out of the camp near

Geronium. Judging that it was in his interest to

compel the enemy to fight by every means in his

power, he seized on the citadel of a town called

Cannae, in which the Romans had collected the corn

and other supplies from the country round Canusium,

conveying hence to their camp from time to time

enough to supply their wants. The city itself had

previously been razed, but the capture now of the

citadel and stores caused no little commotion in the

Roman army ; for they were distressed at the fall

of the place not only owing to the loss of their

supplies, but because it commanded the surrounding
district. They continued, therefore, to send constant

messages to Rome asking how they should act,

stating that if they approached the enemy they
would not be able to escape a battle, as the country
was being pillaged and the temper of all the allies

was uncertain. The Senate decided to give the

enemy battle, but they ordered Servilius to wait,

and dispatched the Consuls to the front. It was to

Aemilius that the eyes of all were directed; and they

placed their chiefest hope in him, owing to his

general high character, and because a few years
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So/C6U> KXlpt>KVCU TOV

Q piovs TToXefjiOV. TrpoeOevro 8e arparoTreSois OKTOJ

Sia/cti>Sw6i;e>, o rrporzpov ouSeVoT* eyeyoWt rrapd

'Pco/zatots
1

, eKacrrov ru>v arparoTreScov exovros aV-

Spas els TrevraKicrx^Xiovs ^copt? TCUV cru/z/xa^coy.
10

'Pco/uatoi ya/3, /ca^a TTOU KCU Trporepov elpiJKafjLev,

aei Trore rerrapa (rrparoTreSa irpoxei<pit,ovra.i . TO

Se (JT/oaT077e8ov> Tre^ou? /u-ev Aa^av6 Trept rerpaKi-
11 a^tAtou?, iVn-et? 3e Sta/cocrtous

1

. eVav Se rt? oAocr^-

pecrrepa Trpo(f)a.ivr)T<n, ^peta, TOUS ftey TTC^OVS ev e/ca-

CTTOJ arparoTreSo) TTOLOVCTL 7Tpl TrevraActcr^tAtous',
12

'

177776 1? rpiaKoaiovs. rcDv Se cru/x/>ta^a>v TO

raw 776^cov TrArjOos Trdpiaov TTOLOVCFL TO ?
'

o>

TpaTO77e8ots
i

j TO 8e TOJV tmreajv J)S ZTTLTTCLV

13 crtov. TOUTCUV 8e TOU? xtcrets
1 TCUV cruxacoy /cat

TO, 8uo arparoTreSa SovTe? CKarepa) ra)v VTrdrcuv

14 e^a77OO
pT6

/

AAouCTtv eVt Ta? 77pa^6t?. /cat TOU? jLtet^

TrAetWoi;? aycovas
1 St* eVo? VTTOLTOV /cat Suo arpa-

TO776
/

Sa)y /cat TOU 7Tpoeipr^ji4vov irXijOovs rwv crvp,-

fjidxajv KP'LVOVGI, crTravLcos 8e 77ao"t 77^09 eVa Kaipov
15 /cat 77pos" eVa xpajvrai KIV&VVOV. rore ye /Lt^v OVTOJS

CKirXaycts rjcrav /cat /caTa</>o/?ot TO /xe'AAov co? ou jito-

vov Terrapcnv, dAA* O/CTCO crrpaTO77e
/

8ot? 'Paj/xaf/cot?

Ojitou TTporjpyvTO Sta/ctvSuveJetv.

108 Ato /cat TrapaKaXecravTes rovs irepi TOV At^tt-

Atov, /cat 77po ofiOaXfjiajv Oevrcs TO fieyeOos TO>V

els CKarepov TO fJiepOS OLTro^rjcrofjLevcov CK rfjs /xa^s
1

,

^a776
/

O>

T6tAat', Vrl\d^LVOL GVV KO.lpO) KplViV TO,

2 oAa yeyyatoj? /cat TT^? TrarplBos a^tcu?. ot /cat Trapa-

ycvofJLevoi Trpos rds Swa/zet? /cat avvaOpoicravTes
rd

TrX-rjOr] rijv re rfj$ o-vy/cA^TOu yvaj/x^ Stecra-

tfrrjcrav rols noXXois /cai TrapeKaXovv rd
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previously he was thought to have conducted the

Illyrian war with courage and advantage to the

state. They decided to bring eight legions into the

field, a thing which had never been done before by
the Romans, each legion consisting of about five

thousand men apart from the allies. For, as I

previously explained, they invariably employ four

legions, each numbering about four thousand foot

and two hundred horse, but on occasions of

exceptional gravity they raise the number of foot

in each legion to five thousand and that of the cavalry
to three hundred. They make the number of the

allied infantry equal to that of the Roman legions,

but, as a rule, the allied cavalry are three times as

numerous as the Roman. They give each of the

Consuls half of the allies and two legions when they

dispatch them to the field, and most of their wars

are decided by one Consul with two legions and the

above number of allies, it being only on rare occasions

that they employ all their forces at one time and in

one battle. But now they were so alarmed and
anxious as to the future that they decided to bring
into action not four legions but eight.

108. Therefore after exhorting Aemilius and put-

ting before his eyes the magnitude of the results

which in either event the battle would bring about,

they dispatched him with orders to decide the issue,
when the time came, bravely and worthily of his

country. On reaching the army he assembled the

soldiers and conveyed to them the decision of the

Senate, addressing them in a manner befitting the
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TOIS TTaptVTOHJl KGLlpOLS, % aVTO7ra0LCL$ TOV

3 KLOV 8tart#efteVou rovs Xoyovs. ty 8e rd TT\ terra

ra>v Aeyo/zeVa>v Trpos* TOVTOV TCLVOVTGL TOV vovv, TOV

VTrep TO>V i>a>o*rt yeyovoTwv crvfjiTTTCDfjidTajv c58e

yap Koi Trjoe TTOV crvvefiaive Starerpa^^at /cat

4 7T/)ocr8etcr^at 7ra/oatvecrea>s
> rou? TroAAou?.

ort TOJV /zev eV rat?

/oov, /cat TrAetco 8' av evpoi TLS at'rta, 8t* a TOIOV-

5 TOV auraiv ^^rj TO reAos1

, em 8e TO)V vi;

ouSe/xta AetTrerat Trpo^aais, eav avopes aicrt,

6
/Lt

VLKOV TOVS C^OpOVS. TOT fJiV yap OVT TOVS

TOL$
1

, cure rats' Suva/xecrt /ce^/>7ycr$ai yeyu-
, aAAa veocruAAdyots" /cdo/Darot? Travro?

7 8etvo?' ro re /xeytcrrov, eVt TOGOVTOV ayvoclaOai

Trap* aurots1

TrpoTepov ra /cara rous- VTTCVOLVTLOVS

a>cfT cr^eSov ft^8' ecu/aa/coras
1 rovs1

/cat cruy/cara^atVetv etj rows' oAo-

8 a^cpets
1 /ctvSwous1

. ot ftev ya/3 Trept rov Tpcfiiav

TTOTafJiov cr<f>aXVTS , K St/ceAtas
1

r^ rrporepata

7rapayvr)0VTs , a/xa ra) ^a>rt r^ /card TroSas1

9
rjfJiepa Traperdfavro rotj Se /card Tvpprjviav

dyajvLcrafjievoLs ov% oiov irpoTepov, dAA* ouS* ev

aur^ r^ p>dxfl O~UVL$LV e^eyevero rou? TfoXeplovs
10 8td ro 77-ept rov depa yeyo/zevov crufiTTTCOfJia. vvv ye

firjv TrdVra rdvap'rta roty TTpoeiprjfjievois virdpxet,.

109 TTp&TOV yap rjfJLLS dfJL<f>OTpOl 7rdpCrfJiV OV fJLOVOV

avrol KowcovTJaovres VJJLIV TO>V KivSvvcov, dAAd
/cat rou? e/c roi7 vrpoTepov erouj dp^ovras erot-

/LAOUJ 7rapecr/cua/ca/x,ev Trpds
1 TO fievew /cat /tcre^etv

2 Tah> avrwv dycjvcov. v[j,i y (JL^V ov fJLovov a>-
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occasion and in words that evidently sprang from

his heart. The greater part of his speech was
devoted to accounting for the former reverses, for

it was particularly the impression created by these

that made the men disheartened and in need of

encouragement. He attempted therefore to impress

upon them, that while not one or two but many
causes could be found owing to which the previous
battles resulted in defeat, there was at present, if

they behaved like men, no reason at all left why
they should not be victorious.

'

For then," he

said,
"
the two Consuls never gave battle with their

united armies, nor were the forces they disposed
of well trained, but raw levies who had never looked

danger in the face. But the most important con-

sideration of all is that our troops were then so

ignorant of the enemy that one might almost say

they ventured on decisive battles with them with-

out ever having set eyes on them. Those who were

worsted at the Trebia had only arrived from Sicily

the day before, and at daybreak on the following

morning went into action, while those who fought
in Etruria not only had not seen their enemies

before, but could not even see them in the battle

itself owing to the condition of the atmosphere.
But now all the circumstances are precisely the

opposite of what they were then. 109- For in the first

place we, the Consuls, are both present, and are not

only about to share your perils ourselves but have

given you also the Consuls of last year to stand by
you and participate in the struggle. And you your-

a This is not consistent with the statement in Chapter 69.
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pd/care TOVS KadoTrXiCTfjiovs , ras rd^ets
1

, rd
TCOV TroXejJLLOJv, dXXd /cat Sia/xa^OjUevot fjiovov ov

KaO* eKaarrjv rjfjiepav Seurepov evtauroV
rjorj

Stare -

3 Aetre. TTOLVTCOV ovv TOJV Kara ftepo? eVaim'to? e^;oy-

TWV rat? Trpoyeyev^/xeVai? /xa^ats" etVo? /cat TO reAos

4 evavriov eKfirjaccrOai rov vvv aycuvo?. /cat ya/o aro-

77-ov, fjidXXov 8* at? L7Tlv dSwaTOV, e^ ftev rot?

Kara {Jiepos a/cpo/SoAtrr^tot? taou? TT/OO? tcrou?

TO 7T\LOV 7TLKpaTLV, OfMOV O

, TrXeiovs ovras rj oLTrXacriovs TOJV

5 VTrevavriaiv , eAarrco^^at. StoTre/j, c5 dVSpes", 77av-

ra>v u/ztp' Trapecr/ceuacr/zeVcov vrpo? TO

TrpocroeiTaL ra. TTpaypara, rffs vjj,Tpas
/cat TrpoOvfjiias, VTrep rjs ov8e Trapa/caAeto-^at

Q7TpTTLV VfJLLV V7roXafJLJ3dva) . TO IS fJi6V

Trapd rtcrt CTrpareuo/xeVotS' T) rots1 /caret

VTrep TOJV TreXas jLteAAoucrt /ctvSuveuetv, ot? /car* au-

roi/ rov dycova /catpo? ccrrt Setvoraro?, rd 8* e/c rcuv

OLTTO^aLvovTCuv ^pa^lav e^6t oLacfropdv, di^ay/cato?

7 o r^y 7rapCLKXij0a)$ ytWrat r/oo77os" ot? Se, Kadd-

7Tp VfJLLV VVV, OV% VTTp TpO)V, dAA* U77p O(j>a)V

avTa>v /cat TrarptSo? /cat yvvanK&v /cat TCKVCOV 6 KLV-

ovvos avveaTj]K, /cat 7roAAa7rAao"tai/ rd /xerd raura

oia<f>opav e^et rcDv evzaTOJTOJV det

, VTrofivijcreaJS JJLOVOV, Trapa/cA^crca)? S* oz5

8 TrpoaSet. rt? yap oi)/c df fiovXoiTO ^LtdAtcrra /Ltev

VLKO.V dyajvi^ofjLevos, el 8e
/i?)

rour* etT] SuvaroV,
TtOvdvai TrpocrOev /Lta^d/xevo? ^ <i> eTrtSeti/ r^v rcai'

9 7rpoLprjfjLva}v vfipw /cat /cara^^opdv; StoTrep, <3

avBpes, ^cupts rcDi/ UTT' e/xou Aeyo/xeVcov, aurot Aa/i-
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selves have not only seen how the enemy are armed,
how they dispose their forces, and what is their

strength, but for two years now you have been

fighting with them nearly every day. As, therefore,
all the conditions are now the reverse of those in

the battles I spoke of, we may anticipate that the
result of the present battle will likewise be the

opposite. For it would be a strange or rather

indeed impossible thing, that after meeting your
enemies on equal terms in so many separate skir-

mishes and in most cases being victorious, now when

you confront them with your united forces and out-

number them by more than two to one you should

be beaten. Therefore, my men, every measure

having been taken to secure victory for you, one

thing alone is wanting, your own zeal and resolution,
and as to this it is not, I think, fitting that I should

exhort you further. For those who in some coun-

tries serve for hire or for those who are about to

fight for their neighbours by the terms of an alliance,

the moment of greatest peril is during the battle

itself, but the result makes little difference to them,
and in such a case exhortation is necessary. But
those who like you are about to fight not for others,
but for yourselves, your country, and your wives
and children, and for whom the results that will

ensue are of vastly more importance than the present

peril, require not to be exhorted to do their duty
but only to be reminded of it. For what man is

there who would not wish before all things to con-

quer in the struggle, or if this be not possible, to

die fighting rather than witness the outrage and
destruction of all that is dearest to him ? Therefore,

my men, even without these words of mine, fix your
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Trpo 6<f>daXfj,aJv TTJV /c TOV XeLTreadai /cat

rov VIKOV SLa<f>opdv /cat rd crvve^aKoXovdovma TOV-

TOIS, OVTCOS eavrovs 7rapaarqfTa0 rrpos TTJV fid^v
o)$ TTJS TrarptSo? ov KivSvvevovcrns vvv aurots" rots'

10 crrpCLTOTTeSois, dXXd rots' oAots1

. rt yap ert TrpocrOclcra

rot? V7TOKLfj,evois, o.v aAAcus" TTCos" rd Trapovra KpiOrj,

11 Treptyev^o-erat ru)V e^^paiv, OVK ^et. Trdcrai' yap
TrpoOvfjiiav /cat SJva/ity ets* vf

/cat Trdaas TO.S eATrt'Sas
1

e^t r^s" cra>Ti]pLas ev VJJAV.

12 cov u/xets" a.VTr)V {JLTJ Sta^eucn^re vuv, dAA' a77o8or

/Ai> r^ Trar^otSt rds" dp^LO^ovaas ^dptras
1

, <f>avp6v 8e

TrdcrLV dv9pa)7TOLs TTOLTJcrarc Start /cat rd Trporcpov

eAarrto/xara yeyovev ou Std ro 'Paj/Ltatous
1

dvSpas efvat Kap^Sovta>v, dAAd 8t* a

rore /ia^o/ze'vcov /cat 8td rd? e/c raw KcupaJv Trepicrrd-

13 act?, rdre jitev ow ravra /cat rotaura Trapa
6 Aeu/ctos1

Sta^/ce rous1 TroAAous1

.

110 T^ S* 7ravpiov dva^ev^avres ryyov rrjv

ov rovs TToXefjiiovs TJKOVOV crr/jaroTreSeuetv. Seure-

patot 8* TTtfiaX6vTs TTapevefiaXov, Trepl Trei'TTjKovra

2 araStous1

aTroo'^dvres' raii> 7roAe/u.ta)v. d /zei' ow Aeu-

/ctos
1

, crvvdeacrdfjLcvos eTztTreSous" /cat i/ftAous" omas
TOVS 7Tpt TOTTOVS, OVK

(f>rj
Sclv CTU/X^CtAAett' tTTTTO-

KpaTOVVTtDv Twv 7roAe/xta)V, dAA' eTrtcTTracr^at /cat

rrpodyetv /zaAAov ets" roTrous
1 rotourous1 e^ ofs" ro

TrAeov ecrrat Std reap' Tre^iKajv arpaTOTreScDV rj [J>dxr].

3 rou e Fatou Std
r7)i/ aTretptav UTTC/J r^s" evavrias

VTrdpxovTos yvco/x^s", ^v d/z^tor/J^TTyo'ts' /cat Sucr^p^-
orta 7re/3t rous1

^ye/xdva?, o 7rdvra>v eart &(f)aXpa)

4 rarov. r^s" S* rjyefJLOvias rat Fata) KadrjKovcnrjs els

TTJV eTnovcrav rjfjiepav Std rd Trapd piav e/c ra)v e^t-

o-/Ltaiv /LteraAa/xjSdvetv r^v apxty rovs VTrdrovs, dva-
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eyes on the difference between defeat and victory
and on all that must follow upon either, and enter

on this battle as if not your country's legions but

her existence were at stake. For if the issue of the

day be adverse, she has no further resources to over-

come her foes ; but she has centred all her power
and spirit in you, and in you lies her sole hope of

safety. Do not cheat her, then, of this hope, but

now pay the debt of gratitude you owe to her, and

make it clear to all men that our former defeats

were not due to the Romans being less brave than

the Carthaginians, but to the inexperience of those

who fought for us then and to the force of circum-

stances." Having addressed the troops in these

words Aemilius dismissed them.

110. Next day the Consuls broke up their camp
and advanced towards the place where they heard

that of the enemy was. Coming in view of them
on the second day, they encamped at a distance of

about five miles from them. Aemilius, seeing that

the district round was flat and treeless, was opposed
to attacking the enemy there as they were superior
in cavalry, his advice being to lure them on by
advancing into a country where the battle would

be decided rather by the infantry. As Terentius,

owing to his inexperience, was of the contrary

opinion, difficulties and disputes arose between the

generals, one of the most pernicious things possible.
Terentius was in command next day the two
Consuls according to the usual practice commanding
on alternate days and he broke up his camp and
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GrrparoTTeSevaas Trpo^ye, /JouAd/xeyo? eyytcrat rot?

TToXefjiiois, TToAAa OLa^aprvpofJievov /cat /cajAuovTos1

5 rov ACVKLOV. 6 8' 'AwtjSas
1

dvaXafiwv rovs ev-

t,O)VOVS Kal TOVS LTTTTels aTTrjVra, Kal 7TpO(JTTCF(JJV Tl

Kara nopeiav ovcri 7rapao6a)s crvveirXeKero, Kal TTO-

Q Xvv V avrois eTrotetro Oopvfiov. ol oe 'Pcof^aloL TTJV

fjiV TTpcbrrjv 7n(f>opav eoe^avro, rfpode^evoL rtva?

rwv .v rol$ fiapecrc KaOoTrXicr/jLols' pera Se ravra

rovs aKovriaras Kal rovs LTTrreZs eVa^eVres" eVpore-

povv Kara rrjv oXijv o~ufJL7rXoKrjv Sta TO rots' ftey Ka/3-

XrjoovioLS fJi'qoev e^eSpevetv a^toAoyov, rot? 8e

'Pco/zatots
1

ava/Lte/xty/xeVas
1 rot? U^a>i/ot? ofjioore KIV-

1 Svvevcw rivas vrfflpas. rore fjuev ovv eTnyevofJLevrjs

WKros XC*)plG07jcrav drr* aAA^Acov, ou Kara rr}v

cAmSa Tot? Kap^Soytots
1

KJ3dcrrjs rrjs eTrt^ecrecos"

g is 8e rrjV 7ravpLov 6 AZVKLOS, oure ^d^aOai
Kpivcuv ovrc

fjLrjv aTrayety do*<f>aXa)S rrjv arpanav ert

ovvdfjicvos, rous ftev Sucrt /xepeb't KarearparoTr

9 Trapd rov Au^tSov KaXovfievov Trora/xoV, 05-

Siappci rov 'ATTevvTvov rovro S' Zanv opos
o Stetpyet redaas ras Kara TTJV 'IraAta^ pv&is, rds

[lev els TO Tvpp-qvLKOv TTeAayo?, TO,? 8' et? TOV 'A-

8piav 8t* o5 peovra crv^ai,VL rov Av<f)ioov rds /xev

TTTjyds %X lv *v TO^s
>

Trpo? TO TvpprjviKov /cAtjitao'i T^?
'iTaAtajj TTOtetcr^at Se TT^V K/3oXrjv els rov *A$piav

IQ ra> 8e rpirco Trepav, drro oiafidoecos rfpos rds dva-

roXds, efidXero \dpaKa, rrjs fiei> t'Stas
1

7TapfJi/3oXfjs

Trepi Se/ca araSiovs drfo<j\a)v y rfjs Se TO)V UTrevav-

j
TtCOV fJLLKpO) TrXciOV, f3ovX6fJLVOS 8tCt TOl/TCO^ TTpO-

KaOrjaOai [lev ratv CK rfjs irtpav 7rapfj,l3oXfjs irpo-

vofjLv6vro)vy 7TiKLcr0ai, Se Tot?

Sovtcov.
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advanced with the object of approaching the enemy
in spite of Aemilius's strong protests and efforts

to prevent him. Hannibal met him with his light-
armed troops and cavalry and surprising him while

still on the march disordered the Romans much. They
met, however, the first charge by advancing some of

their heavy infantry, and afterwards sending for-

wards also their javelineers and cavalry got the

better in the whole engagement, as the Cartha-

ginians had no considerable covering force, while

they themselves had some companies of their

legions fighting mixed with the light-armed troops.
The fall of night now made them draw off from each

other, the attack of the Carthaginians not having
had the success they hoped. Next day Aemilius,
who neither judged it advisable to fight nor could

now withdraw the army in safety, encamped with

two-thirds of it on the bank of the river Aufidus.

This is the only river which traverses the Apennines,
the long chain of mountains separating all the Italian

streams, those on one side descending to the Tyr-
rhenian sea and those on the other to the Adriatic.

The Aufidus, however, runs right through these

mountains, having its source on the side of Italy
turned to the Tyrrhenian Sea and falling into the

Adriatic. For the remaining portion of his army he
fortified a position on the farther side of the river,

to the east of the ford, at a distance of about two
miles from his own camp and rather more from
that of the enemy, intending thus to cover the

foraging parties from his main camp across the river

and harass those of the Carthaginians.
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111 Avvlpas Se Kara rov avrov Kaipov Oecupojv on
KaXel ra rrpdyfjiara /za^ec-flat /cat criyz/^aAAftf rols

77-oAeyiuot?, evXapovjjLevos Se
fj,r) oiarerparfrai TO

TrXrjOos eV rov rrpoyeyovoros eXarraijuLaros , Kpivas

TrpoaoelaOai zrapa/cA^crea)? rov Kaipov avvfjye rovs

2 TToAAou?. adpoioQevratv 8e, Trept^Ae^at /ceAeucra?

rravras els rov$ TrepiJ; roTrovs, TJpero ri /.tct^ov eu-

aoda.i rols Qeols Kara rovs Trapovras zovvavro

Kaipovs, oo6LO~Y]S aurot? e^oucrta?, rou rrapa TTO\V

ra)i> iroXcuiOJV irrrroKparovvras eV roiovrois rorrois

3 oiaKpiOfjvai irepi ra>v oXcov. Trdvrojv Se TO pr)0V

7no*rujirivafjiva)v Sta T^V eVapyeiav, TOUTOU TOI-

yapovv, <f>f), TrpaJrov fjiev rols Oeois ^X T XaPLV
'

Ktvoi yap rjjjiiv GrvyKaracrKevdE.ovrt.s rrjv VLKTJV et?

4 TotouTOfS" roTrovs rjxacrL rovs ex^povs' oevrcpov S*

rjfjilv,
OTt /<rat jua^ecr^ai TOU? TroAe/xtous' avvrjvayKa-

crafjLVf ov yap eVt SwavTat rovro OLacfrvyelv, /cat

(jLaxeo-dai Trpofiavojs eV Tot? rjiAerepois TrpoTep^ftacrt.
6 TO Se rrapaKaXelv vfids vvv Sea TrAeiovcov evOap-
aels Kal TrpoOv/jiovs elvai rrpos rov KLVOVVOV ovoa-

6 ftco? ftot Sofcet KadiJKLv. ore (JLCV yap aTret/oco?

oiKi06 rrjs rrpos 'Pco/zatous
1

fta^?, eSet rovro

7TOL6LV, Kal fjieO' UTToSety/zoTCDV eya> TTpo? u/zas" ?7oA-

7 Aovs BteOefJLTjv Xoyovs' ore Se K-aTa TO o-u^e^es" rpiai

jLta^at? rrfXiKavrais e' ofioXoyovfj^evov veviKr^Kare

'PcofjLaiovs, TTOLOS av en Xoyos vfjilv lo^vporepov
8 irapaarijaai Odpaos avrcov rvjv epytov; Sta fjiev ovv

rcijv rtpo rov KIVOVVOIV KtKpariJKare rr]s \o)pas /cat

TOJV CK ravrrjs dyaOajv Kara ras rjfjierepas 7rayye-

Xias, cujjcvcrrovvrajv rjfjLcov
V rcaai rols irpos v^ids

elprjfJicvoLS' 6 Se vvv aya>v evearr^KC Trepl ra>v TTO-

9 Aecoi' Kal rajv cv avrals dyadwv. ot5 KparijaavTS
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111. Hannibal now seeing that it was imperative
for him to give battle and attack the enemy, and

careful lest his soldiers might be disheartened by
this recent reverse, thought that the occasion de-

manded some words of exhortation and called a

meeting of the men. When they were assembled

he bade them all look at the country round, and

asked them what greater boon they could in their

present circumstances crave from the gods, if they
had their choice, than .to fight the decisive battle

on such ground, greatly superior as they were to the

enemy in cavalry. As they could see this for them-

selves they all applauded and, he continued :
" In

the first place then thank the gods for this ; for

it is they who working to aid you to victory have

led the enemy on to such ground, and next thank

myself for compelling them to fight, a thing they
can no longer avoid, and to fight here where the

advantages are manifestly ours. I do not think it

at all my duty to exhort you at further length to

be of good heart and eager for the battle, and this

is why. Then, when you had no experience of what

a battle with the Romans was, this was necessary, and

I often addressed you, giving examples, but now that

you have beyond dispute beaten the Romans conse-

cutively in three great battles, what words of mine

could confirm your courage more than your own
deeds ? For by these former battles you have gained

possession of the country and all its wealth, even

as I promised you, and not a word I spoke but has

proved true ; and the coming battle will be for the

cities and their wealth. Your victory will make
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Kvpioi fiV eaeorOe TrapaxpfjfJia Trdcrrjs 'IraXias, (XTraA-

AayeVre? Se r&v vvv irovaiv, yevo/zepot crv/jLTrdcrrjs

ey/cpaTets* rfjs 'Pa>jLtat'a>i> euSat^tovtas" , yyefjioves a/za
/cat SecrTTOTCu rrdvrwv yevrjcreoOe 8td ravrr)$ rrjs

10 fJLaxrjs. SioTrep OVKCTL Aoycov, aAA' epywv earlv
rj

^peta* dewv yap ^SouAo/xeVcov ocrov OVTTOJ fteflaia)-

11 cretv U/LIU> 7T7TLafjiaL ras errayyeXias . ravra 8e /cat

TOVTOIS TrapaTrXrjcria StaAe^eiV, Trpodvpcos GLVTOV

7ncrr)iJicuvo[jLvov rov TrArjdovs, eircuveaas /cat Se^a-

fivos avrajv TTJV opfj^v d^fJKG, /cat TrapaxprjfJiCL /car-

ccrrparoTreSevae, Trotou/xevos
1 TOP ^apa/ca Trapa, r^

avrrjv TrXevpav rov Trorafiov rfj ^eit,ovL arpa.roTT~
Seta raiv VTrevavritov .

112 T?7 8* c^ofjievrj Trepl 7rapacrKvr)v /cat depaTreiav

ytVecr^at Tracrt. TT^ 8* e^? irapa rov

e^erarre TO, crr/oaroTreSa, /cat SryAo? ^v jLta-

2 ^ecr^at o-7reuScoi> rots' UTrevavrtot?. o 8e AeJ/cto?,

SvcrapecrrovfJievos fjiev rots TOTTOLS, 6pa>v 8* ort ra-

aVay/cacr#^croi'Tat [neracrrparoTreoeveiv ol Ka/o-
vtot 8ta rov TTOpiafjiov ra>v eVtrTySeta)^, et^e

T17V rjcrvxiav, dcr^aAto-a/xeyos' rat? e^eSpetat? rets"

8 Trapcfji^oXds . 'Avvifias Se XPOVOV tKavov

ouSevos1

avre^toyros
1

, r^v /xev XoiTrrjv

avQcs el? xdpaKCL Karecrrrjcrc, rovs 8e No/xaSas*

CTra^i^/ce rot? uSpeuo/zeVot? aTro
TTys" eXdrrovos

4
Trape/xjSoA^?. raiv Se No^LtdScuv eco? Trpo? avrov

TOP p^dpa/ca TcpoaTfirrrovruiv /cat Sta/caj

TT)P vopeiCLV, o re Fato? eVt /xaAAop evrt

7rapa>vvro , Ta TC TrXijdr) 77/50? TOP

opjjirjv et^e /cat Sua^epcos' e^>c/oe Tas1

5 (3apvraros yap 817 rraoiv dv6pa>7TOis 6 rov /xe'A-

Aetv ytVeTat ^povo?' 6Vav 8' aVa^ Kpidfj, o ri av
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you at once masters of all Italy, and through this

one battle you will be freed from your present toil,

you will possess yourselves of all the vast wealth of

Rome, and will be lords and masters of all men and
all things. Therefore no more words are wanted,
but deeds ; for if it be the will of the gods I am
confident that I shall fulfil my promises forthwith."

After he had spoken further to this effect, the army
applauded him heartily, whereupon he thanked them
and acknowledging their spirit dismissed them, and

immediately pitched his camp, placing his entrench-

ments by the same bank of the river with the larger

camp of the enemy.
112. Next day he ordered all his troops to look

to their persons and their accoutrements, and on
the day following he drew up his army along the

river with the evident intention of giving battle as

soon as possible. Aemilius was not pleased with

the ground, and seeing that the Carthaginians would
soon have to shift their camp in order to obtain

supplies, kept quiet, after securing his two camps
by covering forces. Hannibal, after waiting for some
time without anyone coming out to meet him, with-

drew again the rest of his army into their intrench-

ments, but sent out the Numidians to intercept the

water-bearers from the lesser Roman camp. When
the Numidians came up to the actual palisade of

the camp and prevented the men from watering,
not only was this a further stimulus to Terentius,
but the soldiers displayed great eagerness for battle

and ill brooked further delay. For nothing is more

trying to men in general than prolonged suspense,
but when the issue has once been decided we make
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TTOLVTOJV TO)V OOKOVVTCDV LVOLl

6 Et? 8e rr)v
'

POJ/Z^V TrpocrTreTrroj/coro? OTL rrapao'Tpa-
TO7TOVOVOIV dXXljXoLS /Cat aVfJLTfXoKO.1 ylvOVTOU, TU)V

7TpOKivovvv6vTOJV aV KdaTr)V rjfiepav, 6p6r) /cat

7 7Tpi(f)of3oS f)V rj TToAt?, SeStOTCLH^
jLtet'

TOJV TToXXaJV TO

fieXXov 8ia TO 7roAAa/ct? ^'S^ rrporjTTfjcrOai, irpoopa}-

/LteVcov oe /cat TrpoXafjiflcLvovTajv ra au/z/^cro/^eva rat?

8 ewotats1

, ea^ a^aAAaj^rat rots1

oAot?. TravTa. S' ^
rd 7ra/j* aurot? Aoyta Tracrt rore Std (TTo/Aaro?,

fJLLO)V O KOL TepOLTOJV TfQV fJLV UpOV, Tfd(JOL 8'

ot/aa TrXrjprjS, cjv eu^at /cat Qvoiai /cat

9 LKTr)piai /cat 8 17061? eVet^ov' TT)^ TrdAty. Setvot

yap eV rat? TreptcrraCTeat 'Pco/^atot /cat Oeovs e^
<7a(r$at Kdv6pa)7TOVs /cat firjoev aTrpeTie? ^178' a

ve? ev rot? TOtoirrot? /catpot? T^yetcr^at TO>V

raura avvTeXovfJievaiV.

113 '0 8e Fato? a/za TO) TrapaXafielv Trj /caret TrdSa?

aprt rr^? /cara rov -rjXiov

e/ctVet TJ]V OVVOLJJLIV e e/carepa? aaa

2 TT^? TTapefjifioXfjs, /cat rou? //,ev e'/c ro

pa/co? oia^i^d^ajv TOV iroTa^ov evOeais

TOVS 8* e/c doLTepov OVVOLTTTCDV TOVTOLS TU r^v avrrjv
cvdelav e^erarre, Aa/^dVcoi' Traat r^y eVt^avetat'

3 r^v 77-po? fjiO"r)[jLf3piav. TOVS ftev ow raiv 'Pco/zatcov

t7T77t? Trap' aurov roy TrorajLto^ eVt rou Se^tou /cepa-

TO? /carecrrTycre, row? 8e TTC^OI)? o-uve^et? rourot? eTTt

Try? avTrjs evdeias e^erewe, Tru/cvorepa? 77 Trpocrdcv

TO,? CTry/zata? /ca^taraycuv, /cat TTOLWV TroAAaTrAacriov

4 TO f3d9os eV rat? crTretpat? rou fjLZTCJTrov TOVS 8^

ra)y av^d-^cov tTTTret? t? ro Aatov /cepa? Trapev-

e'/JaAe* irdcnrjs 8e riy? Suya/iecu? Trpoecrr^cre rou? cu-
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a shift to endure patiently all that men regard as the

depth of misery.
When the news reached Rome that the armies

were encamped opposite each other and that engage-
ments between the outposts occurred every day,
there was the utmost excitement and fear in the

city, as most people dreaded the result owing to

their frequent previous reverses, and foresaw and

anticipated in imagination the consequences of total

defeat. All the oracles that had ever been delivered

to them were in men's mouths, every temple and

every house was full of signs and prodigies, so that

vows, sacrifices, supplicatory processions and litanies

pervaded the town. For in seasons of danger the

Romans are much given to propitiating both gods
and men, and there is nothing at such times in rites

of the kind that they regard as unbecoming or

beneath their dignity.
113. Next day it was Terentius' turn to take the

command, and just after sunrise he began to move
his forces out of both camps. Crossing the river

with those from the larger camp he at once put
them in order of battle, drawing up those from the

other camp next to them in the same line, the

whole army facing south. He stationed the Roman

cavalry close to the river on the right wing and the

foot next to them in the same line, placing the

maniples closer together than was formerly the

usage and making the depth of each many times

exceed its front. The allied horse he drew up on
his left wing, and in front of the whole force at some
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5 ^ojvovs cv OLTToardcrcL. tfaav 8e crvv rots'

TTC^WV /LteV fls OKTOJ fJLVpLaSas, tTTTrets
1 8e /xt/cpa>

6 TrXciovs TOJV efa/ctcrxiAta>v. 'Awifias 8e /caret roV

avroV /catpov TOVS [lev BaAtapet? /cat \oyxo<f>6povs

8ia.pLf3a.aas TOV 7rora/xoi> 7rpoe^9aAero riy? SvvdfjLcats,

TOU? 8e AotTTOus" c^ayaycuj^ e/c rou ^apa/cos" /cat Tre-

patcocra? /caret Strrous" roTroi;? ro pcWpov dt/rerar-

7 rero rots' TroAe/zi'ots
1

. ert^et 8* CTT* aurov /xev roi/

Trora/xov, 7Tt rail/ cvojvvfJLOJV, rovs "I
fir)pas /cat KeA-

U9 LTT7TCLS OLVTiOVS TOLS TOJV 'PcjjJLaitDV LT

rourots1 Treous1 rous1

rJicreis ra>v v

rots' ^apecrt /ca^OTrAtcr/xots
1

AL^VOJV, e^rjs 8e rot?

elprjfjLtvois "Ifirjpas /cat KeArous". Trapa 8e TOVTOLS
TO XOLTTOV jjicpos e6r)K ra>v Atj8uai>, eVt 8e rou

8 etOU KO)S 7TTae TOVS NoftaSt/COt'S' i7T7TLS. 7TL

8e Tretvr* 7rt /xtav evOelav coercive, /xera raura

Xafiwv ra //-ecra rcov 'Ifirjpajv /cat KeArtov ray/xara

Trpo^ye, /cat raAAa rourots1

e/c rou /caret Aoyov ?rap-
tcrraye ^uyowra, /x^voetSes

1 TTOLOJV ro /cwprco/xa /cat

9 Xerrrvvajv ro rourcov avrcov cr^^jLta, ^SouAo/xevo? e0-

cSpetas
1

/xev rd^iv ev rfj pd^rj TOVS Aifivas avTtov

X (iV > vrpOKW&vvcvcrai 8e rots' "I(3r]pcn /cat KeArots1

.

114 THv 8* o /ca#O77v\toyxos' rtoy /xev Ai/3va)v 'Pcofjuai-

KOS, ovs irdvTas 'Awifias TOLS e/c riy? Trpoyeycvrj-

2 fJLevrjs fJLd%r)s cr/cuAots* e/cAe^as* /cara/ce/cocr/x^/cet* rtov

8' 'I/^peov /cat KeArcDv o /xev Ovpeos
3 crtos

1

, ra 8e ^t^ r^v eVavrt'av et^e Stct^ecrt

/xev yap ov/c e'Aarrov ro /ceVrr^/xa rrys
1

/c

to-^ue Trpo? ro /?Aa7rrety, 17
8e FaAart/c^

/xtav et^e xpeiav T-Y^V /c /cara^opas
1

, /cat raur^v e

4 aTrocrrcicretus'. eVaAAa^ 8e rat? cnreLpaLS avTa>v

Trapareray/xeVcuv, /cat rcoj^ /Mei/ /Ceyraiv yvfjLVwv, TOJV
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distance he placed his light-armed troops. The
whole army, including the allies, numbered about

eighty thousand foot and rather more than six

thousand horse. Hannibal at the same time sent
his slingers and pikemen over the river and stationed
them in front, and leading the rest of his forces out
of camp he crossed the stream in two places and
drew them up opposite the enemy. On his left

close to the river he placed his Spanish and Celtic
horse facing the Roman cavalry, next these half
his heavy-armed Africans, then the Spanish and
Celtic infantry, and after them the other half of
the Africans, and finally, on his right wing, his
Numidian horse. After thus drawing up his whole

army in a straight line, he took the central companies
of the Spaniards and Celts and advanced with them,
keeping the rest of them in contact with these

companies, but gradually falling off, so as to produce
a crescent-shaped formation, the line of the flanking
companies growing thinner as it was prolonged, his

object being to employ the Africans as a reserve
force and to begin the action with the Spaniards
and Celts.

114. The Africans were armed in the Roman
fashion, Hannibal having equipped them with the
choicest of the arms captured in the previous battles.
The shields of the Spaniards and Celts were very
similar, but their swords were entirely different,
those of the Spaniards thrusting with as deadly
effect as they cut, but the Gaulish sword being only
able to slash and requiring a long sweep to do so.

As they were drawn up in alternate companies, the
Gauls naked and the Spaniards in short tunics
bordered with purple, their national dress, they
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8* *\firipa)V AlI'Ol? 7TpL7TOp<f>VpOlS XlTtt)Vl(JKOl$ KKO-
Kara ra Tfdrpia, ^zvi/^ovaav a/za /cat

rjv cruveftawe yivzaOai rrjv Trpoaoiffw.

5 r\v Se TO /zev ra>v ITTTTLKCOV TrXfjOos TO crvfjirrav

Tot? Kapx^Sowot? ei? fJLVpiovs, TO 8e raiv Tre^uJv

ov rroXv TrAetous" rerpaActa/xuptcov cruv rot? KeArot?.

6 et)^ Se TO fjiv Sector TCUV 'Pcoftatcov At/xtAto?, TO
8* cvcovvfjiov Fatos", TO, 8e /xecra Map/cos" /cat FVatoc

7 Ot TO) TTpOTCpOV Tl aTpaTrj^OVVTCS . TOJV 8e Ka/3-

XTJOOVLCDV TO fjiev euajvu/xov 'Aaopovfias *X > TO &*

Sector "Avvajv eVt Se Tot? /zeo-ots
1 auToj 7^v "Awt-

8 jSas
1

, e^oov yue^' eavTov Maycova TOV aSeAc^oV. j8Ae-

Trovcrrjs Se TT^? /xev TOV 'Pco/zaiajv Ta^eco? 77/309 fte-

arjfjL^piav, ajs eTravco TrpoeiTra, TTJS 8e Toiv Kap^-
SOVLCJV 77730? TO,? apKTOvs, KOTpois dpXafifj ow-
efiawc yLvoBa.i TTJV Kara TOV rjXiov dvaToXrjV.

115 FeyojiteV^? Se TT^? crufjiTrXoKrjs Tf)s TtpwT^s e/c Tcoy

TrpoTCTayfjicvcov, Ta? /Ltei/ dp^a? auTcDv TO)^ v,a)va)V

2 77* to*ov
ryp'

o /ctVSuvo?, a/za Se TO) TOV? "Ifirjpas

KOI KeATOu? tTTTret? aTTO TO)V VO)vvfJLa>v TreAaaat

TOI? 'Pco/zatot? TToiovv OVTOC' fjidx'rjv aXrjOivrjv /cat

3 flappapiKrjv ov yap r\v KOTO, vofiovs e^ dvaaTpo<j>fjs
/cat fj,Taf3oXf}s 6 /ctVSuvo?, aAA* etaaTra^ crvfjLTrcaov-

Te? fj,dxovTO crvfjiTrXeKOfJLevoL /car* avSpa, Trapa/caTa-
4 jSatVovre? a?ro TO)V ITTTTOJV. eTretSi) 8* eKpairrjcrav

ot Tfapa T&V Kap^SovtcDV /cat TOU? /i-ev TrAetorou?

direKTCivav ev TTJ crvfJLTrXoKf}, TrdvTatv K0vfj,a)s KOL

yewatco? 8tayan>to//.eVcoi> Ta)y
f

Pct>ftatcov, TOU? Se

AotTTOu? rjXavvov Trapd TOV TTOTa/zov <f>ovevovrS KOL

Tfpoa<j>povTs Ta? ^etpa? aTrapatT^Tco?, TOTC ST) Ta

7T^t/ca, orpaTOTreSa StaSe^a/xeva TOV? ev^ajvov? auv-

5 eVcorcv aAA^Aot?. CTTI ^Spa^v /xev ovv TO>V
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presented a strange and impressive appearance.
The Carthaginian cavalry numbered about ten

thousand, and their infantry, including the Celts,

did not much exceed forty thousand. The Roman

right wing was under the command of Aemilius,
the left under that of Terentius, and the centre

under the Consuls of the previous year, Marcus
Atilius and Gnaeus Servilius. Hasdrubal com-
manded the Carthaginian left, Hanno the right, and
Hannibal himself with his brother Mago the centre.

Since the Roman army, as I said, faced south and
the Carthaginians north, they were neither of them
inconvenienced by the rising sun.

115. The advanced guards were the first to come
into action, and at first when only the light infantry
were engaged neither side had the advantage ; but
when the Spanish and Celtic horse on the left wing
came into collision with the Roman cavalry, the

struggle that ensued was truly barbaric ; for there

were none of the normal wheeling evolutions, but

having once met they dismounted and fought man
to man. The Carthaginians finally got the upper
hand, killed most of the enemy in the mellay, all

the Romans fighting with desperate bravery, and

began to drive the rest along the river, cutting them
down mercilessly, and it was now that the heavy
infantry on each side took the place of the light-
armed troops and met. For a time the Spaniards
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/cat TQJV KeXrcov efjievov at raeis /cat SIJJLOLXOVTO

rots' 'Pco/zatots
1

yevvatcus" juera Se ravra TO>

6Xlf36jJiVOl K\IVOVTS VTfX^pOVV CIS TOVTTlCra),

6 aavre? TOV fjirjVLcrKOv . at 8e TO)V 'Pco/^ata>i>

Kara rrjv K6vfj,iav eTro^vai rovrois 8te/coe/rav pa-
Stcos

1

TT)V Tcoy VTrevavrLwv ra^iv, arc Srj TOJV

KeArcov eVt AeTrrov e/crerayjLieVcov, aurot 8e

KVU)KOTS O-TTO TOJV KCpOLTOJV 7TL TO, fJLCCTa Kal TOV

7 ActvSuyeuovra TOTTOV ov yap a/xa <ruve)Satv ra /ce-

para /cat TO. /Ltecra crUjLtTTMTTCW', dAAa TrpcDra ra /xecra,

Sta TO TOJ)? KeArous1 eV /Lt^yoetSet o-^^ftart reray-

fJLVOVS TToXv 7TpO7T7TTa)KVai TO)V KepOLTCOV, CtT TOU

firjViaKOV ro KvprajfJia Trpos rovs TroAe/xtous- e^oyros".
8 TiA^v eTTOfievoi ye rourots1 ot 'Pco^tatot /cat crvvrpe-

eVt TO, /xecra /cat TOV et/covTa TOTTO^ TOW TTO-

OVTCOS 7Tt TToAl) 7TpO7TCTOV COCTT* 6^ KaTpOV
TOV fjiepovs Kara ras e/c TOJV rrXayiujv e

TOI)? Aifivas avraJv yzveaQai rovs V rots

9 /ca^OTT-Ata/xots" cuv ot /za> CCTTO TOU Se^tou Keparos
K\ivavres CTT* do-TTtSa /cat ri)v fj,(3oXrjv /c Soparos
7Toiovp,VOL Traplaravro Trapa TrXevpav rols TroXe-

10 [JilOLS, Ot 8* (XTTO TCD^ VO)VVfia)V 7Tt 8opl> 7TOLOV-

fJiVOL TT]V /cAtCTtV ^ CtCrm8oS' CTTLTTap
TOU TOU Trpdyfjiaros o 8eov ^v Trotetv

11 e' ou awe/:}?) Kara rrjv 'Awifiov rrpovoiav jLtecrou?

rovs 'Pco/iatou? t;7ro TCUV Aifivajv Kara
12 rv eVt TOUS- KeATOUs1

rraparrroMJiv . ovroi fjiV ovv

ovKeri </aAayy^8ov, dAAa, /caT* avSpa Kal Kara artei-

pas arrp(f>6fjLVOL rrpos rovs K TOJV TrAaytcov TT/OOCT-

TfCTTTCDKOTaS CTTOIOVVTO TTjV /XCt^V.
116 Aeu/ctos- 8e, KaiTtep a>v c apxfjs eTrt TOU

Keparos Kal jLteTaa^cuv cm Tt TOU TO)V
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and Celts kept their ranks and struggled bravely
with the Romans, but soon, borne down by the weight
of the legions, they gave way and fell back, breaking

up the crescent. The Roman maniples, pursuing
them furiously, easily penetrated the enemy's front,

since the Celts were deployed in a thin line while

they themselves had crowded up from the wings to

the centre where the fighting was going on. For the

centres and wings did not come into action simul-

taneously, but the centres first, as the Celts were
drawn up in a crescent and a long way in advance
of their wings, the convex face of the crescent

being turned towards the enemy. The Romans,
however, following up the Celts and pressing on to

the centre and that part of the enemy's line which
was giving way, progressed so far that they now
had the heavy-armed Africans on both of their

flanks. Hereupon the Africans on the right wing
facing to the left and then beginning from the right

charged upon the enemy's flank, while those on the
left faced to the right and dressing by the left, did

the same, the situation itself indicating to them
how to act. The consequence was that, as Hannibal
had designed, the Romans, straying too far in pursuit
of the Celts, were caught between the two divisions

of the enemy, and they now no longer kept their

compact formation but turned singly or in com-

panies to deal with the enemy who was falling on
their flanks.

116. Aemilius, though he had been on the right

wing from the outset and had taken part in the
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2 dycovos, ofjicus ert rore Steo-ojero. jSouAo/zevo? 8e

rots' /card r^v Trapd/cA^ow Aoyot? d/coAouflco? eV*

auraiv y'iveaQai TOJV epycui>, /cat Oeajpcov TO crvve^ov

TTJS Kara TOP dycova /cpt'crea>? eV rot? 7ret/cot?

3 arparoTreSois /cet/xevov, TrapLTnrevajv eiri rd fjiecra

rfjs oXys Trapard^ecos a/xa p,ev avros avveTrXeKero

/cat 7rpoa(f)p rds ^etpa? rots' virevavrioLs, apa 8e

Trape/caAet /cat 7rapa)vv TOVS Trap
9

avrov crrpartco-

4 ras1

. ro Se TrapaTrXijcriov ^Awi^as CTrotef /cat yd/)

TOVTOIS rot? jLtepeaty

5 Ot Se No/zaSes
1 awo rou 8e^tou /ceparos* irpocnriirrov"

TS rOtS" V7TVaVTLOL$ L7T7rVCn rot? 7Tt rCOV VO)VVfJLO)V

reray/zeVot? /Lteyot ftev our* errotovv ovSev our*

8td r^i^ t'Stor^ra

ye /r^y rous* TroAe/Lttous" Trapecr/ceua^ov,

6 /cat Travra^oOev 7rpocr7Ti7TTOVTS. eTret S* ot Trept rdv

*Acr$povj3av t aVo/cretVavres' rows' Trept rov TrorafJLOV

iTTTreLS TrXrjv TravreXc/JS oXiycDV, TrapefiorjOrjcrav drro

TO>V evcovvfjLCDV rots' No/xao-t, rore Trpot'So/zevot rT)^

e^>o8ov aurcDv ot cru/z//,a^ot rcDv 'Paj/zatcov tTTTrets
1

,

7 e'/c/cAtVavres
1

aTre^aipoi;^. ev a) /catpa) Trpay/xart/cov
8o/cet TTOirjaai /cat (f>povi[jLov epyov *Acr8pov(3as' deaj-

pa>v yap TOVS No/xaSas
1 ra) re TrA^et TroAAous' ovra?

/cat 7TpaKTt,Ka)TaTov$ /cat (frofSepajTaTOVs rots' a.7ra

ey/cAtVaat, roi)s /zev ^euyovra? 7rape8a>/ce rots' No-

/Ltaat, Trpos
1 8e r^v ra>v TTC^CJV fjidxrjv rjyeiTO, CTTTCV-

8 8ct>v Trapa^or^drjaaL rot? Aifivcri,. TrpocrTrecrcov 8e rot?

'Pco/xat/cot? crrparoTre'Sot? /card vcorou, /cat Trotov/ze-

vo? e/c StaSo^T^? rat? tAat? eyit^SoAd? <x/za /card TroA-

Aou? roTrou?, eVeppa>cre /zev rou? AtjSua?, eraTret-

va>CTe 8e /cat /careVA^^e rat? i/sv^ais TOVS
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cavalry action, was still safe and sound ; but wishing
to act up to what he had said in his address to the

troops, and to be present himself at the fighting,

and seeing that the decision of the battle lay mainly
with the legions, he rode along to the centre of the

whole line, where he not only threw himself per-

sonally into the combat and exchanged blows with

the enemy but kept cheering on and exhorting his

men. Hannibal, who had been in this part of the

field since the commencement of the battle, did

likewise.

The Numidians meanwhile on the right wing,

attacking the cavalry opposite them on the Roman
left, neither gained any great advantage nor suffered

any serious loss owing to their peculiar mode of

fighting, but they kept the enemy's cavalry out of

action by drawing them off and attacking them
from all sides at once. Hasdrubal, having by this

time cut up very nearly all the enemy's cavalry by
the river, came up from the left to help the Numi-

dians, and now the Roman allied horse, seeing that

they were going to be charged by him, broke and

fled. Hasdrubal at this juncture appears to have

acted with great skill and prudence ;
for in view of

the fact that the Numidians were very numerous and

most efficient and formidable when in pursuit of a

flying foe he left them to deal with the Roman cavalry
and led his squadrons on to where the infantry
were engaged with the object of supporting the

Africans. Attacking the Roman legions in the rear

and delivering repeated charges at various points
all at once, he raised the spirits of the Africans and

cowed and dismayed the Romans. It was here that
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9 eV CO KaiptO /Cat AeU/CtO? At/AtAtO? rrpLTTOrd>V

TrA^yats
1 ev \ipc7)v vofjuo ficr^XXa^e rov (3iov } dvrjp

rrdvra rd 8t/cata rfj TrarptSt Kara rov XOLTTOV /Stov

/cat /caret rov ea^arov Kaupov, et /cat rt? erepos,

10 TroiTJcras. ol 8e 'Pcu/zatot, /Lte^pt /zey e/za^o^ro /card

rd? 67Ti(f)avias o-r/oe^o/xevot Trpo? TOU? KKVK\CO/co-

ll Tas", d^ret^ov det Se TO>I> rrepit; aTroXXvfjievwv, /cat

/card fipa-xv cruy/cAeto/Aevot, reAo? aurou Trd^re?, ev

/cat Mdp/co? /cat Fvato?, eVeaov, ot TO Trporepov
VTraroL yeyovores, dp'Spe? dya^ot /cat r^s

1 'Pc6-

12 ^S" d^tot yevofjLcvot, Kara rov KIV&VVOV. Kara Se

rov rovrcov <j)6vov /cat rrjv crvfjLrrXoKrjv ol No/LtdSes
1

CTTOfjLevoL rols <f>vyovo~L rojv Ircrceojv rovs JJLCV rrXci-

crrovs drreKrcivav, rov? 8e KareKptjfjLviaav drro ratv

13 LTTTTOJV. dAtyot Se Ttve? t? Ouep'ouo'tat'

ev ots
1

T^V /cat Fato? TepeVrto? d rcov
c

arparyyos, dvrjp alcr-^pav JJLCV rrjv (frvyrjv, d
8e rrjv apxyv rrjv avrov rfj rrarpioi Trrroir)iJLvos.
'H [lev ovv rrepl Kdvvav yevofjicvrj fi<d)(r]

'Pa>-

(jiaiajv /cat Kap^Soytcoi-' eTrereAecr^ roV rporrov

rovrov, /xd^i] yevvaiordrovs dvSpas e^ovcra /cat rou?

2 vt/CTyaavra? /cat rous* rfrrr^Qevra?. 8^Aov Se TOUT'

eyeVeT* e^ auTcDv TCOV rrpayfjidrajv. rcov (JL6V yap
e^aKLcr^Xicov imrecov efiSofjLTJKOvra pev els Ovevov-
criav fjierd Fatou 8i<f>vyov, rrepi Tpta/cocrtou? 8e TCOV

3 o~UfJLfJidxojv arropdoes ets
1 Ta? TToAet? eatodrjaav e/c

Se TCOV rre^ojv /Lta^d/ievot /zev edXcoaav ei? pvpiovs,
ov 8* evros ovres rfjs /zd^?, e'^ auTOU 8e TOU /ctv-

SwOU TptO-^tAtOt fJLOVOV tCTCO? tV TO? 7TapaKLfJiVa?
4 TrdAet? Si<f>iryov. ol 8e AotTrot rrdvres, ovres et?

zuptdSas", drreOavov euyeva)?, TT)V

Trapecr^jLteVou Tot? Kap^Sovtot? ets TO
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Lucius Aemilius fell in the thick of the fight after

receiving several dreadful wounds, and of him we

may say that if there ever was a man who did his

duty by his country both all through his life and

in these last times, it was he. The Romans as long
as they could turn and present a front on every
side to the enemy, held out, but as the outer ranks

continued to fall, and the rest were gradually huddled

in and surrounded, they finally all were killed where

they stood, among them Marcus and Gnaeus, the

Consuls of the preceding year, who had borne

themselves in the battle like brave men worthy of

Rome. While this murderous combat was going on,

the Numidians following up the flying cavalry killed

most of them and unseated others. A few escaped
to Venusia, among them being the Consul Gaius

Terentius, who disgraced himself by his flight and

in his tenure of office had been most unprofitable
to his country.

117. Such was the outcome of the battle at Cannae

between the Romans and Carthaginians, a battle in

which both the victors and the vanquished displayed

conspicuous bravery, as was evinced by the facts.

For of the six thousand cavalry, seventy escaped to

Venusia with Terentius, and about three hundred of

the allied horse reached different cities in scattered

groups. Of the infantry about ten thousand were

captured fighting but not in the actual battle, while

only perhaps three thousand escaped from the field

to neighbouring towns. All the rest, numbering
about seventy thousand, died bravely. Both on this

occasion and on former ones their numerous cavalry
had contributed most to the victory of the Cartha-
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5 /cat rore /cat Trpo rov rov TOJV ITTTTCWV o^Xov. /cat

SrjXov eyevero rots eVtytvo^eVot? ort /cpetTroV eort

Trpo? rou? TO)I> TroXejjicov Kaipovs ^/xtcret? e^etv TT-

,OVS, tTTTTO/CpaTetV Se TOt? oAotS", /AoAAoi/ ^ TTOVrd

6 Traptcra rot? TroXcfjiLOis e^ovra 8ta/ci^8u^eutv. raiv

Se /Lter' "AwtjSou KeArot /u-ev 7Tcrov els reT/aa/ctcr^t-

Xiovs, "Ifirjpes Se /cat Aiflves els ^tAtous" /cat Trevra-

Koaiovs, tTTTrets
1 Se vrept Sta/cocrtous

1

.

7 Ot Se ,a)ypr]66VTes ra>v 'Pco/xatcov e'/CTO? eyevovro
8 row /ctp'Swof, /cat Sta Toiavrrjv alriav. Aeu/cto?

aTreXine jjivpiovs Tre^ovs eVt r^? eavrov Trape^oA^?,
tv* eav /Lte^ 'AwtjSas oAtycu/D^cras' rou^apa/co? e/cra^ry

Tracrt, TrapaTrccrovTes OVTOL /cara TO^ T^? /xa^s" Kaipov

ey/cparets" yeVcovrat TT^? rcov TroXefjiiajv aTrocr/ceu^s",

9 e'av Se TT-potSoyLtevos" TO fte'AAov aTroXiTrn (j>vXa.Krjv a^to-

Xpeaji^Trpo? eXdrrovs avrols o Trept rcD^ oAajv yeV^rat
10 /ctVSfvo?. edXtocrav Se roiovrco TLVL rpoira). /cara-

At770J^TO? 'AvVL^OV <f)vXaKr)V OLpKOVCrCLV 7T\ TOV X^Pa ~

KO$, afia TO) Kardp^acrOai rrjv pd^v /cara TO crti^-

ra^dev eTToXiopKovv ot 'Pco/xatot rrpoa^dXXovres rovs

aTT-oAeAetyLt/AeVous
1 ev TO> Tcot' Kap^TyS

11 TO /z,ev 01)^ irpwrov avrel^ov ^'S^ S*

eVetSi) /caTa Trdvra ra pep?] TT^V

e/cptve, /cat ToVe Trapa^orjd^cras /cat

o-yve'/cAeto-e TOU? 'Pai/xaious" etV T?)I>
tStW

riv, /cat Stor^tAtovs' fte^ ai5Ta>v aTre'/CTetve, TO)V Se

12 AotTraiv e'y/cpaT^? eyeVeTO toypt'a rravrcov.

Se /cat TOI)? eTvt TO. Kara rrjv "^copav epvfJLara

Tre^euyoTa? eKTroXcopK^aavres ot No^LtaSes"

fjyov, OVTGLS els Stcr^tAtou? TOV ets <f>vyr)i>

L7T7TCOV.

118 BpafievOeicnris Se Ti^s
1

fta^? TO*' TrpoeiprjfjLevov
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ginians, and it demonstrated to posterity that in

times of war it is better to give battle with half as

many infantry as the enemy and an overwhelming
force of cavalry than to be in all respects his equal.
Of Hannibal's army there fell about four thousand

Celts, fifteen hundred Spaniards and Africans and
two hundred cavalry.
The Romans who were made prisoners were not

in the battle for the following reason. Lucius had
left a force of ten thousand foot in his own camp, in

order that, if Hannibal, neglecting his camp, em-

ployed his whole army in the field, they might
during the battle gain entrance there and capture
all the enemy's baggage : if, on the other hand,
Hannibal, guessing this danger, left a strong garrison
in the camp, the force opposed to the Romans
would be reduced in numbers. The circumstances
of their capture were more or less as follows. Han-
nibal had left an adequate force to guard his camp,
and when the battle opened, the Romans, as they
had been ordered, delivered an assault on this force.

At first they held out, but as they were beginning
to be hard pressed, Hannibal, who was now victorious

in every part of the field, came to their assistance,
and routing the Romans shut them up in their own
camp. He killed two thousand of them and after-

wards made all the rest prisoners. The Numidians
also reduced the various strongholds throughout the

country which had given shelter to the flying enemy
and brought in the fugitives, consisting of about
two thousand horse.

118. The result of the battle being as I have de-
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, aKoXovOov elXtj(f>L ra 6'Aa
/cptcrti> rots'

2 d[jL(f>OTpa)V TrpocrSo/cto/zeVots'. Kap^Sovtot /zev yap
8ta r^? 7rpd^o>s TdVTrjs Trapaxpr^a r^s

1

ju-ev AOITT^S-

3 TrapaAta? cr^eScf Trdarjs rjarav ey/cparet?* Tapavrivoi
re yap cvOccos eVe;\;eiptoi> avrovs,

'

ApyvpiTTTravoi
8e Acat Ka^tTravaJv rtvcs

1 K(iXovv rov 'Am^av, ot 8e

AotTrot TrdVTe? aTrefiXeTrov 17817 rore Trpo? Kap^So-
4 VLOVS' jLteyaAa? 8* ef^ov eAmSa? e^ e<^o8ou /cat r^
5 'Pcbfjirjs OLvrfjs ecrccrdai /cvptor 'Pco^tatot ye

cDv Suyacrretav Traaxa 8ta

8e <^o^ot? /cat

Trept re
cr<f>a)i>

OLVTOJV /cat 77ept rou T77? Trarpt-

80? eSa^ou?, OCTOV OUTTCD 7Tpocr$OKO)VTs tfeiv avrov

6 rov 'AwtjSav. /cat yap atcnrep eVt/>tTpoucn7? /cat

rot? yeyovodt T^? T

oXiyas r)fj,pas, rov (f>6f3ov /care^ovros'
/cat rov et? r^v FaAartav orrpar^yov a7ro-

etj eveSpav e/LtTrecrovra TrapaSo^cDS"

V7TO

7 ou jLt^v 17 ye cruy/cA-^ro? ouSev aTreAetTre TOW ev8e-

^o/xeVcov, aAAa Trape/caAet //,ei> rou? TroAAou?, rjcr<f>a-

At^ero 8e TO, /caret r^v TroAtv, efiovXcvero 8e Trept

rcuv evecrrcurcuv aVSptoSajS". rovro 8* eyeVero <j>av-

8 pov e/c rcoj' ftera raura crvfi^oivTCOv o/^oAoyou/zeVcos
1

yap ra)v 'Pco/zai'coy r^rr'qOevrojv rore /cat TTapa^copTy-

9 advrwv rrjs ev rols OTrAots" dper^?, riy rou TroAtreu-

/laros
1

tStor^rt /cat ro) ftovXcvecrdat, KaXaJs ov JJLOVOV

dveKrrjcravro TTJV TTJS 'IraAta? Suvacrretay, vt/c^crav-

re? /Ltera raura Kap^Sovtous
1

, aAAa /cat TT^ ot/coy-

fj,V7)s aTrdcrrjs ey/cparet? eyeVovro /Lter* oAtyou?

10 AtoTrcp Tj/uets ravnrjv /xev r^v fivfiXov CTTI rovrcov
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scribed, the general consequences that had been an-

ticipated on both sides followed. The Carthaginians

by this action became at once masters of almost all

the rest of the coast, Tarentum immediately surrender-

ing, while Argyrippa and some Campanian towns

invited Hannibal to come to them, and the eyes of

all were now turned to the Carthaginians, who had

great hopes of even taking Rome itself at the first

assault. The Romans on their part owing to this

defeat at once abandoned all hope of retaining their

supremacy in Italy, and were in the greatest fear

about their own safety and that of Rome, expecting
Hannibal every moment to appear. It seemed

indeed as if Fortune were taking part against them
in their struggle with adversity and meant to fill

the cup to overflowing ;
for but a few days after-

wards, while the city was yet panic-stricken, the

commander they had sent to Cisalpine Gaul was

surprised by the Celts in an ambush and he and his

force utterly destroyed. Yet the Senate neglected
no means in its power, but exhorted and encouraged
the populace, strengthened the defences of the city,

and deliberated on the situation with manly coolness.

And subsequent events made this manifest. For

though the Romans were now incontestably beaten

and their military reputation shattered, yet by the

peculiar virtues of their constitution and by wise

counsel they not only recovered their supremacy
in Italy and afterwards defeated the Carthaginians,
but in a few years made themselves masters of the

whole world.

I therefore end this Book at this point, having
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Karacrrp^ofjLv, a
/cat raJv 'IraAt/ctui'

rj rerrapaKocrrr) Trpo? rat? e/cardv

11 oXvfJiTndcrL $7)Xa)cravTS' orav Se rd? ']

/card n]v avrrjv oXv(j,7nd$a

7TLarajfjLV rot? /catpot? Toi^rots", TOT*

TrpoOefJicvoi ^ftAcD? TOV urrep avrrjs rfjs 'Pco/zatcov
12 TroAtreta? TTOLrjcrofjieOa Aoyov, vo/xt^ovT? 01) JJLOVOV

TTJV rry? tcrropta? CTVVTCL^LV ot/cetav efvat TT)V

avrrjs e^rj'yrjcriv, dXXa /cat Trpd? rd? raiv TroAt-

$iop0a)crLs /cat /caracr/ceud? LtevdAa
/

rots' (f>iXofj,a.dov0L /cat
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now described the events in Spain and Italy that

occurred in the 140th Olympiad. When I have

brought down the history of Greece in the same

Olympiad to the same date, I shall pause to premise
to the rest of the history a separate account of the

Roman constitution ; for I think that a description

of it is not only germane to the whole scheme of

my work, but will be of great service to students

and practical statesmen for forming or reforming
other constitutions.
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1 'Ev fJiev rfj TTpo ravTrjs fivflXw rds airLa? c

XuMjafJLev TOV Sevrepov crvardvTOS 'Pco/zatot? /cat

Kapx^Sowot? TToXe/jLov, /cat rd nepl rfjs eta/JoA^?

2 rfjs et? 'IraAtW 'Awt^ou SirjXdofJiV, Trpos 8e TOW-

TOt? e^rjyrjadfJLeOa rovs ye^o/xeVous
1 aurot? dycu^a?

77730? aAyVrjAovs
1

/^e'xp 1 T^? ^ax^? TI}S 7re/ai
TOV

Av<f)L8oi> TTOTO.fJL&l' KO.I TToAlV KdwaV yVOfJLW]S'

3 vvv 8e ra? 'EAA^yt/ca? Steft/xe^ Trpafet? ret? /caret

TOU? auroi)? /catpou? eTTtreAecr^etcra? rot? Trpoeipr)-

/xeVot? /cat ctTro riy? e'/caroar^? /cat rerrapa/cocrr^?
4 oAu/ATT-taSo?, Trporepov ava^TJoavres Sta ^pa^ojv
TOU? vrvy)(avovTas rfj Tipay^tareta r^? /cara-

aKvfjs fy eV r^ Seurepa fivfiXw rrepl raiv 'EAA^vt-
fccuv eTTOirjadfjieOa, /cat /zaAtora Trept rou rav

'Axatcuv 0vovs, 8ta ro /cat TOVTO TO 77oAtreu/>ta

7rapd$oov 7rt8oCTty AajSetv et? Te TOU? Trpo r^/xajy

5 /cat /ca#* ^/za? Kaupovs. ap^d^evoi yap ctTro Ttcra-

v TCOV 'Qpecrrov Traibcov eVo?, /cat

avrovs aTTO JJLCV TOVTOV jSacrtAeu^^vat /caTa yeVo?

eco? et? "Qyuyov, /zeTa 8e rauTa /caAAtcrr^ 7jy>o-

atpecret xpr)cra(JLVovs BrjpoKpariKrjs TroAireta? TO

/Lt6^ TrpajTOV VTTO Tcov .K Ma/ce8ovta? fiaoi\4a)V
6

StacrTrao-^iJyai /caTa TroAet? /cat /cc6/xa?, e'fTy?
8e
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B.C.

BOOK IV

1. IN the preceding Book after pointing out the

causes of the second war between Rome and

Carthage, I described the invasion of Italy by
Hannibal, and the engagements which took place

between the belligerents up to the battle on the

river Aufidus at the town of Cannae. I shall now

give an account of the contemporary events in

Greece from the 140th Olympiad onwards, after 220-216

briefly recalling to the minds of my readers

the sketch I gave in my second Book a of Greek

affairs and especially of the growth of the Achaean

League, the progress of that state having been

surprisingly rapid in my own time and earlier.

Beginning their history with Tisamenus, one of

Orestes' sons, I stated that they were ruled by kings
of his house down to the reign of Ogygus, after

which they adopted a most admirable democratical

constitution, until for a time their League was

dissolved into cities and villages by the kings of

Macedon. Next I went on to tell how they subse-

Chapters 41-71.
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TOuVot? 7re/?oAo/Lie#a Ae'yetv TTWS au#t?

crvfJL<f>povW KOL TtoT > /cat rives aurot? TrpaVrot

1 avveorrjaav . TOVTOIS 8* e7ro/zeVa>? e'S^Aajcra/xev

TtVt T/oo7ra> /cat TTOta Trpoatpe'cret Trpocrayo/xei'ot Ta?

TroAet? CTTeflaXovTO TleXoTTOwrjCTLOVs TTOLVTCLS VTTO

8 TT)V auTi^v ayetv ovofJLaaiav /cat TroAtretav. KaOo-

At/ccos" 8e Trept r^? Trpoetp^/xcV^S' 7n(3oXfjs aTro^-
vdfjievoi, jLtera raura TOJV /caret /zeros' epyajs /cara

TO crwe^es" 7Tu/javovTs is TTjV KAeo/zeVous' TOU

AdKeoaifJioviajv ^acrtAecos e/CT7rcocrtv

9 auy/ce<aAata>cra/zei'ot Se ra? e/c TT^?

7rpd^LS cos TTJS 'AvTtyovou /cat 2eAeu/cou /cat Hro-

Ae/zatou reAevr^?, 7761817 Trept TOU? aiVrou? KaLpovs
7rdvTS OVTOL /zeT^AAa^av, AoiTrof eTTT^yyetAa/xe^a

TT^S- avTOJV Trpay^LtaTeta? apx7)^ Trot^cracr^at Ta?

2 e^? TO ty Trpoetp^/zevots" Trpd^as, KaXXiaTrjv VTTO-

oraatv VTroXafjifidvovTes efvat TavTr/v Sta TO Trpai-

TOV />teV TT^V
'

Pi.pO.TOV O"UVTO,lV 7Tt TOUTOU? KCLTO.-

O~Tp<f>W TOVS KOLLpOVS, OiS OVVO-TTTOVTeS TTjV

yi](JLV TOV OLKoXovOoV V7Tp TO)V
'

2 SdVat TrporjpijfJieOa Aoyov, oevTepov o Sta TO /cat

TOU? XPOVOV$ OVTCOS ovvTpe")(iv TOVS e^TJS /cat TOU?

TTLTTTOVTOLS VTTO TTjV rjfJiTpaV loTOpLdV COCTTC TOU?

/Ltev /ca#' T^/xa? eft'at rou? 8e /caTa TOU? TfOLTepas

rjfjiajv,
e ov cru/x^atVet Tot? /xe^ auTOU? T^a*? Trapa-

yeyovevai TO. Se Trapa, TOJV ecopa/coTtov d/CTy/coeVat.

3 TO yap dvcoTepo) 7rpoaAa/Ltj8avetv Tot? xpovois, cos

aKorjv % aKorjs ypd<f>iv, ou/c e^atVe^' -^/ztv dcr^a-

Aet? e^etv OUTC TO.? StaAr^i/ret? ouVe TO.? a7ro^>dcret?.

4 /zaAtCTTa 8' 0.770 TOUTCOV rjp^dfjieOa TOJV Kaipa>v oia

TO /cat T/V TV\TIV cocravet /ce/catvoTrot^/ceat

TOL KOLTO. TJ]V ot/coufteV^v eV Tot?
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quently began to reunite, and which were the first

cities to league themselves, and following on this

I pointed out in what manner and on what principle

they tried to attract other cities and formed the

design of uniting all the Peloponnesians in one polity

and under one name. After a general survey of this

design, I gave a brief but continuous sketch of events

in detail up to the dethronement of Cleomenes, king
ofSparta. Summarizing, next, the occurrences dealt

with in my introductory sketch up to the deaths of

Antigonus Doson, Seleucus Ceraunus, and Ptolemy

Euergetes, which all took place about the same time,

I announced that I would enter on my main history

with the events immediately following the above

period. 2. This I considered to be the best starting-

point, because in the first place, Aratus's book

terminates just at this period and I had decided

on taking up and carrying on the narrative of Greek

affairs from the date at which he leaves off, and

secondly because the period following on this date

and included in my history coincides with my own
and the preceding generation, so that I have been

present at some of the events and have the testimony
of eyewitnesses for others. It seemed to me
indeed that if I comprised events of an earlier date,

repeating mere hearsay evidence, I should be safe

neither in my estimates nor in my assertions. But

my chief reason for beginning at this date, was that

Fortune had then so to speak rebuilt the world.
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5 /catpot?. Ot'AtTTTros
1

fjicv yap 6 A^/z^rptou /caret

<hvaiv vios, CTL Trat? a>v, dpri 7rapeAd/A/?ave TTJV

6 Ma/ceSdvcov apxyv 'A^atos
1 Se rfjs eVt rdSe rou

Taupou Suvaareucov ov /zdvov Trpoaraaiav
^
fiacnXiKrjv dAAa /cat Bvvafj.iv 6 Se Meycts* eT

fJLLKpols a.va>Tpov xpovois, rov dSeA-

u SeAeu/coi; /xeT^AAa^oTos
1

, ert /co/xiS^ ^eo? cov

8 T^V ev Supta SteSeSe/cro ^SacnAetat'. a/xa 8e rou-

rots1

'

Apiapddrjs TrapeXa^e rrjv KaTTTraSo/ccuj/ CLpyfy.
o Se OtAoTrarcup nroAe/zatos

1 ev rots' aurot? /catpot?

9 rcD^ /car' Atyi7rroi/ eyeydvet Kvpws. AvKovpyos
8e Aa/ceSatjitovtcov /Lter* ou TroAr) /carccrrd^ jSaat-

8e Kap^Sdvtot 7r/>O(7</>ara>S' 7rt raj

7rpd^LS arparrfyov auraiv 'Awifiav.
10 OVTOJS Se Toiavrrjs 7Tpl Trdcras ra? Swaoret'as'

/catroTTOtta? ovarjs e/xeAAe Trpayfjidrcov <Ja6cu

Kaiva>v dpxrj' rovro yap Sr) 7re^>u/ce /cat <^tAet

ovfjifiaweiv Kara tfrvaiv. o /cat rdr arvvepT) yeve-
11 CT^at- 'Pcu/xatot jitey yap /cat Kap^Sdi/tot rov

Trpoeiprjfjievov IvecrTtjoavTO TroXefiov, 'Avrioxos Se

/cat nroAe/xatos
1

afta rovrot? rov uTrep riy? KotA^S"

, 'A^atot Se /cat OtAtTTTro? rov Trpos
1 Atrto-

/cat Aa/ceSat/xovtous-, o^ ras atrta?

roLavras.

3 AtrcoAot TraAat /xev Sucr^epcos
1

e^epov
/cat ra? aVo raiv t'Stcov vrrap-^ovrajv SaTrava? cos" civ

et^to-^Ltevot /xev ^v dVo raiv rreXas, Sedjitevot Se

TroAA^s" xPr]7^as ^ LO- Tfy fjL(j)VTov dAa^ovetav, ^
SouAevovre? det TrAeove/crt/cov /cat 8r)pia)$7] ,0x11

jStov, ouSev ot/cetov, Trdvra 8* ^yoy/xevot TroAe'/ata*
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For Philip, son of Demetrius, being still quite a

boy, had inherited the throne of Macedonia, Achaeus,
the ruler of all Asia on this side of the Taurus, had

now not only the state, but the power of a king,
Antiochus surnamed

'

The Great
'

who was still

very young had but a short time previously, on the

death of his brother Seleucus, succeeded him in

Syria, Ariarathes at the same time had become

king of Cappadocia, and Ptolemy Philopator king
of Egypt, while not long afterwards began the reign
of Lycurgus, king of Sparta. The Carthaginians
also had but recently appointed Hannibal to be

their general in the campaign I mentioned. Since

therefore the personalities of the rulers were every-
where new, it was evident that a new series of

events would begin, this being the natural and
usual consequence. And such indeed was the case ;

for the Romans and Carthaginians now entered on

the war I mentioned, Antiochus and Ptolemy on

that for Coele-Syria, and the Achaeans and Philip on

that against the Aetolians and Spartans.

3. The causes of the latter were as follows. The
Aetolians had for long been dissatisfied with peace
and with an outlay limited to their own resources,

as they had been accustomed to live on their neigh-

bours, and required abundance of funds, owing to

that natural covetousness, enslaved by which they

always lead a life of greed and aggression, like

beasts of prey, with no ties of friendship but regarding

everyone as an enemy. Nevertheless up to now,
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2 ov
fJ.r]V

dXXd TOV Trpo TOV xpovov, ecu?

3 6^17, SeStdres1 Ma/ceSdvas1

r\yov
8* Kll>OS fJLTTijXXa^ TOV (3iOV

OtAtTTTrov, KaTa(f>povTjo~avTS e^iJTOvv d^op/xa?

7rpo<f>d0is rfjs ts TleXoTTOVvrjcrov eTTtTTAo/c^s", dyd-

fjievoL Kara TO TraAatdv e^o? 77t ra? K ravrris
t / v &\ \ iv >// *
apTraya?, a/xa oe /cat t'o/xt4OI/Te S' afto^pecos" etvat

4 <r^a? Trpo? TO TroAe/tetv auTOt? 'A^atot?. o^T? 8*

7Tt TGLVTrjS T7JS TTpoOeaeOJS , f3paXCL TCLVTOfJidTOV

0(f>Lcri avvepyijaavTOs eXafiov d^op^ta? Trpo? TT\V

TOLCLVTCLS.

5 AcoptjLta^os
1 d Tpt^cuveus

1

^v ftev utd? Nt/co-

crrpdrov TOV TrapacrTrovS^crayTOS' TT)V TCUI> Ila/i,-

8* cov /cat

p[j,s /cat

6 /caTa /coti'dv etV TT)V Ttu^ OtyaAecov TrdAtv,

/xev eV HeAoTToyv^CTcu, /cetTat 8e 77pd? Tot?

Meo-o-^^tcov opots", TvyxaV ^e TOTC o-uju-TroAt-

7 Tvo[JLvr) TOLS AtVcuAotS", Adyo) /zev 7rapa<f)vXda)V

Tf]V T xdopav /cat TT)V TrdAty TCUI' OtyaAeco^, epyco
8e KCLTCLCrKOTTOV TCt^tV 6^6OV TO)!/ CV neAoTTWV^CTtO

8 Trpay/xaTco^. avvSpafJiovTajv Se TretpaTcuv /cat Trapa-

Trpos avTov is TTJV OtydAetav, ow/c

u 8t/catou

8ta TO /xevetv ert TOT

TOLS "EAA^o-t TTJV UTT* 'AvTtydvou
9 TcXos aTropou/xevo? 77Tpei/re Tot? TretpaTat?

CT^at Ta TCOI> Meacn^vtcov ^pe/z/taTa, ^t'Acuy OVTOJV

10 /cat cru/z)Ltd^a>v. TO /xev ouv TrpcuTOV 7)St/coui/ Ta

Trept TO,? eaxdTias Trot/xvta, /ZCTO, 8e TO.VTO. irpo-

Trjs dTrovoias eVe^etp^oxu' /cat TO,?

dypcuv ot/ctas
1

e/c/coTTTetv,
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as long as Antigonus was alive, they kept quiet owing 222 B.O.

to their fear of Macedonia, but when that king died

leaving Philip still a child to succeed him, they

thought they could ignore this king and began to

look out for pretexts and grounds for interfering in

the affairs of the Peloponnese, giving way to their

old habit of looking for pillage from that country
and thinking they were a match for the Achaeans

now the latter were isolated. Such being their

bent and purpose, and chance favouring them in a

certain measure, they found the following pretext
for putting their design in execution.

Dorimachus of Trichonium was the son of that

Nicostratus who broke the solemn truce at the

Pamboeotian congress. He was a young man full

of the violent and aggressive spirit of the Aetolians

and was sent on a public mission to Phigalea, a city

in the Peloponnese near the Messenian border and

at that time in alliance with the Aetolian League ;

professedly to guard the city and its territory, but

really to act as a spy on Peloponnesian affairs.

When a recently formed band of brigands came to

join him there, and he could not provide them with

any legitimate pretext for plundering, as the general

peace in Greece established by Antigonus still

cpntinued, he finally, finding himself at a loss, gave
them leave to make forays on the cattle of the

Messenians who were friends and allies of the

Aetolians. At first, then, they only raided the

flocks on the border, but later, growing ever more

insolent, they took to breaking into the country
houses, surprising the unsuspecting inmates by
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11 VVKTCLS eVt^atyd/zevot. TWI> Se Meaarjviojv erri

rovrois dyavaKTOVvrcov /cat Sta7rpea/?euo/zeVa>j' rrpos
rov Awpifjiaxov ra? ^tev ap^a? TrapiJKove, fiovXo-

fjivos ra jLtev co^eAetv roi)? UT?' auroV rarro/zeVofS',
ra 8' auro? ax/>eAetcr#at ^eptr^s" yivo^vo? TOJV Aa/x-

12 /8avo/zcVa>y TrAeova^oucr^s' Se T^? TT-apoucrta?

TrpeaficLajv Sta r^ avve^.iav ratv

auro? ^iv 7rl rrjv ^leoraTJvrjv (f>r

(To/xeyos" 77p6? rou? eyKaXovvras rols AiVajAot?.

13 7TiSrj 8e TrapeyeVero, TrpocrTropeuo^teVcov aura)

TOJV r}$iKr]ijLva)*> TOVS [lev Siecrvpe ^Aeua^CDj^,
Se Karaviararo, rov? 8' 6^rr\rjTT XoiSopcuv.

4 "En 8' aurot* TrapeTTiS^/xowro? ev

avveyyiaavTts rfj 77oAet vu/cros' ot Tretparat /cat

TTpocrftaXovTes /cAtfta/ca? e^cKo^iav TO Xupaivo?

KaXovp,evov eVauAtov, /cat rows' /xev

a.7TO(f)aav, TOVS Se AotTroi)? rcoy ot/cercov

2 /cat ra KTr\vr\ per* avrcjv aTnjyayov. ot Se rcov

c</>opot TraAat /zev evrt re rots' yivo-
/cat r^ 7rape77t8^/xta rou Acopt/za^ou 8taA-

yowres
1

, rore Se /cat Trpocre^u/Spt^ecr^at So^avre?,

3 aW/caAowr' aurov et? ra? owap^taff. eV a) /catpai

^iKvpojv t os T]V ^tev ecfropos rore rojv Mecrcr^vtcuy

euSo/ctjLtet 8e /cat /cara roV aAAov ^Stov Trapa rots

TroAtrats
1

, avvcf$ov\V fjLr) TrpoteoOai rov Aa>pt)u,a^ov
e/c r^s- TrdAecos", edv //^ ra //.ev a77oAcoAora rravra

rols Meacrry/'t'ots' a7TOKarao*rijar] } Trept 8e raw
rzOvewrojv ScocrtSt/coi'S' Trapdoor} TOVS ^St/c^/coras".

4 rfdvrojv 8* eTrtcrTy/x^va/xeVcov cos
1 St/cata Ae'yovros

1

roiJ S/cupcup'os', Stopyta^ets
1 o Awptjita^os' eu^ets

1

aurou? e^ry reXeajs VTrap^etv, et Acuptjita^ov otovrat

vuv 7rpo77^Aa/ct^et^> dAA* oz) ro /cot^oi/ rail' Atraj-
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night. When the Messenians grew indignant at

this and sent envoys to Dorimachus to complain,
he at first paid no attention, as he wished not only
to benefit the men under him but himself also by

taking his share of their captures. But when such

embassies began to arrive more frequently, owing
to the continuance of the outrages, he announced

that he would come himself to Messene to plead
his cause against those who accused the Aetolians,

and on appearing there when the victims approached
him, he ridiculed and jeered at some of them,

attacked some by recrimination and intimidated

others by abusive language.
4. While he was still staying in Messene the

banditti approached the city by night, and with the

aid of scaling
- ladders broke into the farm called

Chyron's, where after killing those who offered

resistance they bound the rest of the slaves and

carried them off together with the cattle. The
Messenian Ephors, who had long been annoyed by
all that took place and by Dorimachus' stay in the

town, thought this was adding insult to injury and

summoned him before their college. On this occasion

Scyron, then one of the ephors, and otherwise highly
esteemed by the citizens, advised them not to let

Dorimachus escape from the city, unless he made

good all the losses of the Messenians and delivered

up to justice those guilty of murder. When all

signified their approval of what Scyron said,

Dorimachus flew into a passion, and said they were

utter simpletons if they thought it was Dorimachus

they were now affronting and not the Aetolian
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Atov Kai Ka96Xov Setvdv T^yetTo TO ytvd/zevov,
Kai Kowrjs avTOVS 67n<jrpo<f)rjs e^rf Tev^eaOai, Kai

5 TOVTO TreiaeaOai, St/catco?. rjv oe Tt? /car* IKCLVOVS

TOl)? KOLLpOVS dvdpCOTTCS d(JVprj$ V T7^ MeCTCT^VI],

TO>V er)p[j,va)V rov dVSpa /card Trdvra rponov,

ovo/za Ba^vpra?, (5 rt? et 7repi0r]K TYJV Kavaiav

KO.I ^Aa/xuSa rot; AcDpt/xd^ou, /XT^
otdv r elvai

6 StayivaKT/cetv e?7t rocrovrov e^aj/xotcuro /card re

TT)V <f>(jovr)V
Kai rdAAa ^^017 rou awfjiaros TO> Trpoei-

prjfjievcp. Kai TOUT* oi)/c cAdvOave rov Aaj/3t/xa^oy.
7 d/xtAowro? ow aurou dvarart/ccDs' rdre /<at

/zdAa VTTCprjfidvctJS rot? Mecrcr^vtots', TrepiopyiaQtis
t \~< / /v- \ ?// /\
o ZjKVpaiv vo^i^ei? yap T]^iv <j>rj

aov yLteAeiv

8
-^ T^? o-Tys" dp'ardcreco?, Ba/Su/ara;

'

p^^eVro? Se

rovrov TrapavriKa JJLV et^a? d Acopt/za^os'

TOJV yzyovoraiv iKr^jLarcov rots'

9 viols, 7Tav\dajv 8' et? TT^V AtVcoAtav OUTGO TTtKpa)S

Kai fiapcais TO prjOev w$ ouSejtuav d'

ewAoyoy Trpofiaoiv St* auTO TOVTO TOLS

vt'ot? e^eKavoe TOV TToXe^ov.
5 STpaT^yd? ^u,ev ouv VTrfjpxe TCOV AiVajAtov 'Apt-

(JTOJV OVTOS oe Sid Ttva? acofJiaTiKas do-Oevtias

dovvaTos cuv 77pd? 7roX(p,iKr)v ^petav, d/xa Se /cat

avyyevrjs vrrdp-^ajv Acupt/zd^ou /cat S/coTra, TpOTrov
2 TWO, TcapaK^ojpriKL TOVTCO TTJS dAi]? dp^Ty?. d 8e

Acupt/xa^o? /caTa /cotvdv /xe*> ou/c eToA/Lta Trapa/caAetv

TOUS" AtVcoAou? et? TOV /caTa Ttuv MeaoT^t'tov TrdAe-

/xov 8td TO yLtT^Se/ztav e^etv diav Adyou
dAA' dftoAoyoujLteVcus" e/c Trapavo/Lttas

1 /cat

3 yeyovevai TTJV opfjLTJv d^e/xevo? Se

Tavrrjs tSta TrpoeTpeVeTO TOV S/coTrav /cotvcuvryaat
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League. He thought the whole affair altogether

outrageous, and they would receive such public
chastisement for it as would serve them right.
There was at this time a certain lewd fellow at

Messene, one of those who had in every way
renounced his claim to be a man, called Babyrtas.
If anyone had dressed this man up in Dorimachus'

sun-hat and chlamys it would have been impossible
to distinguish the two, so exact was the resemblance

both in voice and in person, and of this Dorimachus
was perfectly aware. Upon his speaking now in this

threatening and overbearing manner, Scyron grew
very angry and said,

" Do you think we care a fig

for you or your threats, Babyrtas ?
'

Upon his

saying this Dorimachus, yielding for the moment to

circumstances, consented to give satisfaction for all

damage inflicted on the Messenians, but on his

return to Aetolia he continued to resent this taunt

so bitterly, that without having any other plausible

pretext he stirred up a war against Messene on

account of this alone.

5. The Strategus of the Aetolians at this time was 221 B.O.

Ariston. Being himself incapacitated for service in

the field by certain bodily infirmities and being
related to Dorimachus and Scopas, he had more or

less ceded his whole office to the latter. Dorimachus
did not venture to exhort the Aetolians by public

speeches to make war on Messene, since he really
had no valid pretext, but, as every body knew, his

animus was due to his own lawless violence and his

resentment of a jibe. So he desisted from any such

plan, and took to urging on Scopas in private to join
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T7]S 7Tlf3oXf}S aVTO) rf}s Kara TO)V

V7TO$IKVVO)V JJLV TY]V OLTTO MaK6vC
Std rrjv rjXiKLav rov rrpoecrrajros (ov yap

4 TrAetoi/ CTOJV Tore OtAtTTTros' eVra/cat'Se/ca
) , rrapa-

TiBeis Se rrjv Aa/ce8at/zovta>v dAAoT/)tor)7Ta
rovs Mcacrrjviovs, dva/Ltt/Ltv^cr/ccuv 8e rfjs *HAetcov

os cr^a? evvoias Kal (TUft/za^tas', e^ a)v

jv TTJV et? T^V Mecrcr/yvtav e

5 aurot? a77e<^atvev. TO Se avvexov rrjs
UTTO TI^V oi/ftt' Iridei ras ecrofJLevas

e/c riy? rcDv Mecrcr^ytcov ^c6/oas
>

, ovays
<nTpovor)TOV Kal Sta/Lte/xevTyAcuta? aKcpaiov fiovrjs
TOJV iv HeXoTTOVisrjau) Kara rov KAeo/Aevt/coy TroAe-

6 JLIOV. 7Tt Se Tracrt TOVTOLS avviorrave TT^V eaKO-

Xov0ij(jovcrav ewotav
<j(j>ioi Trapa rov ra>v AlrajXajv

1 irXijOovs. 'A^atous- S', av fjiev Ka)Xvva)<JL rrjv

StoSov, OVK epelv ey/cA^jLtara rots' d/zuvo/xeVots-,
eav S* dydycucrt TT^V ri<jv\iav, OVK CjiiTroSieu' atJTOtS"

8 Trpos' rrjv 7Tij3oXr)v. Trpos Se Mecrcr^vtoi;? Trpo-

(frdcrcajs OVK dTTOprfcreiv e<f>r)'
TrdXai yap avrovs

dSt/cety, 'A^atot? /cat Ma/ceSdo-tv eTT^yyeA/xeVovs

/cotvcuj^^cretv T^S- o-f/x/xa^tas-. ravra S' eiTrojv Kal

TrapaTrXijaia TOVTOIS erepa Trpos- TT)V avrrjv VTroBe-

aiVy roiavrrjv op^v Trapeo-rrjcre ra> S/coTra /cat rots'

rourou (f>iXoLS coare cure KOLVTJV TCOV AlrtoXajv

TTpoaBe^djJLevoL avvoSov ovre rot? aTro/cATyrots
1

cru/x-

/xeraSdvres
1

, ouSe p,rjv dXXo TOJV KaBrjKovrojv ovbev
10 7TpdavTS, Kara Se rds1 avrcov 6pp,ds Kal /cptcrets"

StaAa^Sovres" d
/

/xa Meoro-^vtots
1

'HTretpcorats
1

'A^atots
1

'A/capyao-t Ma/ceSdat TroXejJLov egijveyKav.
6 Kat /card /xev OdXarrav Trapaxpfjjjia rreipards

e^eVe/xi/fav, ot rraparvxpvrts TrXoico fcacnXiKto r&v
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him in his project against the Messenians, pointing
out to him that they were safe as regards Macedonia

owing to the youth of its ruler Philip being now
not more than seventeen calling his attention to

the hostility of the Lacedaemonians to the Messen-

ians, and reminding him that Elis was the friend and

ally of the Aetolians ; from all which facts he

deduced that they would be quite safe in invading
Messenia. But next this being the most convincing

argument to an Aetolian he pictured to him the

great booty that they would get from Messenia,

the country being without warning of invasion and

being the only one in Greece that the Cleomenic

war had spared. Finally he dwelt on the popularity

they themselveswould gain in Aetolia. The Achaeans,
he 'said, if they opposed their passage, could not

complain if the Aetolians met force by force, but

if they kept quiet they would not stand in the way
of the project. Against the Messenians they would

have no difficulty in finding a grievance, for they had

long been inflicting wrong on the Aetolians by
promising to ally themselves with the Achaeans and

Macedonians. By these arguments and others in

the same sense, he made Scopas and his friends so

eager for the enterprise that without waiting for the

General Assembly of the Aetolians, without taking
the Special Council into their confidence, without

in fact taking any proper steps, but acting solely as

their own passion and their private judgement dic-

tated, they made war all at once on the Messenians,

Epirots, Achaeans, Acarnanians, and Macedonians.

6. By sea they immediately sent out privateers,
who falling in with a ship of the royal Macedonian
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K Ma/ceSovta? Trept Kvdrjpa rovro r is AiVajAt'av

KCLTayayovres avravSpov, rov? re vavK\r}povs KOI

TOV$ eVtjSara?, cruv Se TOVTOIS rr^v vavv drreSovro.

2 TTJS S' 'H.7Tipov TTJV TiapaAiav 7Topdovv, ovyxptiL}-

/zevot Trpos TT)i> aSiKLav rat? ra)v Ke</>aAAi]van>
vavaiv. eTre/SaAovro Se Kat rrj?

y

A.Kapvavias Qv-

KaraXa^ecrdai. a/xa 8e rourots1

Xddpa Sta

rinds' TTtLJubavTes ev uecrn rr?
' ' r J '

X^PQ Karea^ov ro

KAapto^, co AafivpOTTCuXeLO)
eV TOUTOJ 77730? ra? dpTraya?. ou /x-^v dAAct

rovro iJL.v Ti/zd^evos" d TOJV 'A^at
TrapaXapwv TavpLCOva rov trrl TOJV ev

rrpay^Larcov UTT' 'Avrtydvoy
, ^TroXi6pKr]a reAecu? e^ dAtyatj

6 d yap /SaatAei)? 'Ai^rtyovo? Kdptv^ov /zev et^e /card

TO TOJV A^aia>^ CTuy^ajpr^/xa Std roi)? KAeo/xevt-
/cous

1

KdLpovs, 'Opxa^evov Se /card Kpdros e'Aajy

ou/<: OiTTOKarecrrrjcre rot? 'A^atot? dAAd a
6 /xevo? Acaret^e, /SouAd/xevos

1

, c5? y* e/zot So^et,

/xdvov r^? etcro'Sou Kvpievew rr]s etV

dAAd /cat TT]V /Ltecrdyatav avrfjs Trapa^vXdrreLV Sid

7 T?y? eV 'Op^o^evaj (frpovpds Kal TrapacrKevrjs. ol

Se rrept rdv Aeuptfia^of /<rat S/<d77av Traparrjp^-
oavres rov Kcupov, eV a) AotTro? -^t' Ttfto^eVoj ^Ltev

o'Atyo? ert ^poVo? r^? dp^ry?, "Aparo? Se KaQiara.ro

/uev ei? roi^ eViaurdv rdv eVtovra arpar^yos vrro

8 raiv 'A^aiaiy, OVTTOJ Se e/zeAAe r-^v dp^v e^etv,

o~uva.dpoiaa.vrS Travo-q/^el rovs AircoXovs errt TO
/cat 7TapaaKvaad/j.i'OL Trop^eta /cat Ta?

eVotyU-dcravTes
1

vavs", Ste^8t/8acrav TOU?
et? IleAoTT-oVv^cro^ /cat Trporjyov 7rt
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navy near Cythera brought her to Aetolia with all

her crew, and there sold the officers, the troops, and
the ship herself. Afterwards they pillaged, the

coast of Epirus, being aided in these outrages by the

Cephallenian fleet. They also made an attempt to

seize Thyrium in Acarnania. At the same time,

sending a small force secretly through the

Peloponnese, they occupied the fort called Clarium

in the middle of the territory of Megalopolis, and

continued to use it as a base for forays and a market

for the sale of booty. This place, however, was shortly
afterwards besieged and captured in a few days

by Timoxenus, the Achaean Strategus, with the aid

of Taurion, the officer left by Antigonus in charge
of Peloponnesian affairs. I should explain that

Antigonus continued to hold Corinth, which the

Achaeans had given up to him, to further his purposes
in the Cleomenic war, but that after storming
Orchomenus he did not restore it to the Achaeans,
but annexed and occupied it, wishing, as I think,

not only to be master of the entrance into the

Peloponnese, but to safeguard his interests in the

interior by means of his garrison and arsenal at

Orchomenus. Dorimachus and Scopas waited for

the time when Timoxenus' year of office had nearly

expired, and Aratus, who had been appointed

Strategus for the ensuing year by the Achaeans,
would not yet be in office, and then, collecting the

whole of the Aetolian forces at Rhium and preparing

ferry-boats as well as the Cephallenian ships, they

conveyed their men over to the Peloponnese and
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9 MetroTjviav. TfoiovfievoL oe TTJV rropeiav Std rrj$

Harpecjv /cat Oapaiea)i> /cat Tpiraiecov

vrreKpivovro JJLCV fiovXevdai fjirjoev doLKrjfjia

10 ei? TOU? 'A^atou?, 01) Svvafjievov oe TOU Tr

aTre^eo'^at r^s
1

^aJpa? Sta r^v TT/DOS" Ta?

aKpaaiav KaKOTTOiovvres CLVTTJV /cat

StT^ecrav, H*XP L 'napc'yevTJdrjcrav els rrjv OtyaAetav.
11 7TOLr)crdfjLvoL Se

TT)I> opfjirjv cvrevdev atyvtBicas /cat

Opaoetos evefiaXov els TTJV ra)V M.e<j(Tr)VLa>v

ovre TTJS VTTapxovcr'qs avrols e/c 77aAata>y

Trpos TOVS Mecrcn^vtou? ^tAta? /cat avp/jLa^i

TIVTLVOVV TTOLrjcrdfJievoi irpovoiav ovre ra>v Kara
12 /cotvov c6/otcr/xeVay St/cai'cov Trap* dvdpo)Trois, arravra

S* ev eXdrrovi Oepevoi rrjs o<j>erepas rf\eoveias

dSea>s erropdovv, ov roX(jia)vra)v erre^ievai KaOoXov
ra>v M.eaar)via)v.

7 01 8' 'A^atot, KaOrjKovarjs avrols e/c raiv vofjiajv

o~uvooov Kara rov Kaipov rovrov, ^KOV els At'ytoy.
2 cryveA^oyre? 8' et? n^y e/c/cA^atay, /cat rcDv T

Harpecov /cat Oapatetov a7roAoyt^OjLteVa>^ ra yeyo-
vora Trept r^v x^Pav avrajv aSt/ci]uara /cara

TOJV AtTcoAcov StoSov, rcov re MecrcrTyvtcoy

Kara Trpeo-fietav /cat Seo/zeVcuy cr^tcrt

3 dSt/cou/zeVot? /cat rrapaarfov^ov^evois , Sta/coi^crav-

re? raiv Aeyo/xeVcoy, /cat avvayavaKrovvres fJ-ev

rols TlarpevaL /cat Oa/oateucrt ov^Lrfdo^ovres Se

4 rat? TcDi> Mecro-^ytcoy dru^tat?, /LtdAtcrra Se vo/xt-

^oyre? etvat Setyov et /x^re avy^ajpTJaavros rols

Alra)Xols fJLTjSevos rrjv OLOOOV, jjLrjre

em^aXo^evoL rrapairelaOaL, /carerdA/x^crav
vat arparorreoa) rfjs 'A^ata? rrapd rds avv0TJKas,

5 eTTt Tracrt Tourots1

rtapo^vvdevres ifjr]<f)Laavro fioydelv
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began to advance towards Messenia. On their

march through the territory of Patrae, Pharae, and

Tritaea, they pretended indeed not to wish to inflict

any hurt on the Achaeans, but as the men could

not keep their hands off the country, owing to their

passion for pillaging, they went through it, spoiling

and damaging, until they reached Phigalea. Thence

by a bold and sudden rush they invaded Messenia,

utterly regardless both of their long-existing alliance

and friendship with the Messenians and of the

established law of nations. Subordinating every-

thing to their own selfish greed, they pillaged the

country unmolested, the Messenians not daring to

come out at all to attack them.

7. This being the time fixed by law for the meeting
of their Federal Assembly, the Achaean deputies

gathered at Aegium ; and when the assembly met,
the members from Patrae and Pharae gave an

account of the injuries done to their country during
the passage of the Aetolians, while an embassy from

Messene arrived begging for help, as they had

been treacherously and unjustly attacked. The
Achaeans listened to these statements, and as they
shared the indignation of the people of Patrae and

Pharae, and sympathized with the Messenians in

their misfortune, but chiefly since they thought it

outrageous that the Aetolians without getting leave

of passage from anyone and without making the

least attempt to justify the action, had ventured to

enter Achaea in arms contrary to treaty, they were

so exasperated by all these considerations that they
voted that help should be given to the Messenians,
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Tot? Meacn^iots
1 /cat criWyetv TOV arparrjyov rov$

'A^atou? eV TOI? OTrAot?, o 8* dV Tot? crvveXOovai

6 fiovXVOjJLVOi$ 80^17, TOUT Ct^ttt KVQIOV'. O
jLtei^

ouv Tt/xofe^o? o TOTe eVt VTrap^aiV
ocrov OVTTCD Xr)yovo"r)s rfjs ap^?, a/^ta 8e Tot?

)t? aTnorrcov 8td TO pa^u/xcu? auTOUi*

/caTa TO rroipov Trepl rr^v ev Tot? OTT-Aot?

atW, dveSueTO rrjv e^oSov /cat /ca^oAou TI)V avv-

1 ayajyrjv rajf o^Acuv fjierd yap TT^V KAeo/ievou?
TOU 27rapTtaTcuj> j3acrtAccos

> K7rraj<JLV KdfJLVOvres

Tot? rrpoyeyoyocrt TroAe/xot?, marevovres oe

TTapovirrj KaraardaeL ndvres wXiywprjaav lie-

tot T7^? TTept TO. TToXcfJLlKOL 7TapacrKV7JS'
808* "ApaTO? cr^eTAtd^cov /cat TTapo^vvojjievos em

TT^ roXfjir] rcov AtrajAwv BvjJLiKtbrepov expfjro TOIJ

Trpdyfjiacnv, are /cat TrpovTrap^ovar^s aurot? dA-

9 AoTptoTT^TOS
1

e/c TCxit' 7rdva) \p6vtov. 8td /cat

avvdyetv eo*7reu8e TOU? 'A^atou? ei* TOI? OTrAot?

10 /cat avfj,ftaXLV Trpodvp-os fjv rot? AtVcoAot?. reXos

Se TreV^' rjfJLCpais rrporepov rov KaOrjKovros avra>

Xpdvov 7rapaXa(3ajv Trapd TOU Tt/xo^eVou

orjfjLoaiav cr</>paytSa Trpos
1 TC Tas1

TroAet?

/cat owT^ye TOUS" e^ Tats1

^At/ctat? fteTa TO)V

11 etj r^y MeydAr^v TrdAti'. UTrep o^ 8o/cet /^tot Trpe
7
-

TToy efvat ^pa^e'a TrpoetTrett' 8td TT^I' loiorrjra

8 "ApaTos" yap 7)^ TO, /xev. aAAa TeAetos1

2 TOV Trpay/xaTt/cov rportov /cat yap etTretv /cat

8ia.vor)0fjvai /cat are^ai TO /cpt^ev SuvaTos", /cat

/u^v evey/cety Ta? TroAtTt/ca? 8ta</opa? Trpacuy /cat

<f>iXovs eVS^aacr^at /cat CTU/x/Lta^ou? rrpoa
3 ouSevos1

SeuTepo?, 6Tt 8e Trpa^et? aTrciTa?
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that the Strategus should call a general levy of the

Achaeans, and that this levy when it met should
have full power to decide on what was to be done.
Now Timoxenus, who was still Strategus, both
because his term of office had very nearly expired,
and because he had little confidence in the Achaean
forces which had latterly much neglected their

drilling, shrank from taking the field and even from

levying the troops. For the fact is that ever since

the fall of King Cleomenes of Sparta all the

Peloponnesians, worn out as they were by the

previous wars and trusting to the permanency of
the present state of tranquillity, had paid no
attention at all to preparations for war. But Aratus,
incensed and exasperated by the audacity of the

Aetolians, entered upon the business with much
greater warmth, especially as he had a difference

of long standing with that people. He therefore 220 B.O.

was in a hurry to call the levy of the Achaeans and
to take the field against the Aetolians, and at length
receiving the public seal from Timoxenus five days
before the proper date of his entering office, wrote
to the different cities with orders that all citizens of

military age should present themselves in arms at

Megalopolis.
Before proceeding I think I should say a few

words about Aratus owing to the singularity of his

character. 8. He had in general all the qualities
that go to make a perfect man of affairs. He was
a powerful speaker and a clear thinker and had
the faculty of keeping his own counsel. In his power
of dealing suavely with political opponents, of

attaching friends to himself and forming fresh

alliances he was second to none. He also had a
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fiovXds avarrjcraadai Kara raJv 7roAe/zta>j> /cat

rairra? em reXos ayayetv Sta rrjs avrov /ca/co-

4 TraOeias /cat ToAft^? Setyoraros'. eVapy/7 8e TO>V

roiovrcov fiaprvpia /cat TrAeico /xev K(f)avrl VTI
Tot? IcrroprjKocn Kara jJLepos Trepi re rfjs Zt/ctxwos1

/cat Mavrtvetas" /caraA^ecos" /cat TTC/H r^s
1 Atro)-

AcDv e/c rs1 IleAATvecoy TroAecos
1 CKoXfs, TO 8e

5 o 8' acres' OVTOS ore ra)V VTraidpajv
craaOai fiovXrjdeirj, vcodpos fjiev ev ratsV\ ?>> 'NO\'S * V / 5*
aroAjLtos

1 o e^ rats empoAats", ei^ o/et o ou

8 TO Setvov. 8to /cat rpOTraiajv CTT* auTOV

eVATypcoo-e TT)V HeAoTrowTyo'ov, /cat T^Se TTT^ Tot?

7 TToXe/JiLois dei TTOT'
77
v VXipcoros. OVTOJS at TCOP

dv6pa)7TCOV (f>V(JL$ OV [JLOVOV TOiS (TCL)[JLacriV C^OUCTt

Tt TroAuetSe's', Tt 8e ftaAAov Tat? i/a^at?, COCTTC

TOV auTov avSpa JU,T) IJLOVOV ev rots Sta^epoucrt TOJV

cvepyrjfjLarcov rrpos a /Ltev V(f>va)S ^X LV ^po? a
8e evavriajs, dXXd /cat Trept Ttva Toiv o/xoet8a>y

TroAAa/cts
1 TOV avrov /cat avverairarov efyat /cat

PpaSvrarov, oftot'tos
1 Se /cat roXfLrjporarov /cat

8 SetAoTaTOV. 01) TrapaSofa ravrd ye, <JVtrf07) Se

9 /cat yvwpt/xa Tot? jSouAo/xeVot? avve^iardvew. Ttves"

/zei> yap ev Tat? /cuv^ytat? etcrt ToA/x^pot Trpo?

TO,? TCOV drjpiajv avyKaraardoeiSy ol 8* avTot

Trpos* OTrAa /cat TroAe/xtous" ayewet?, /cat Tr]? ye

TToXefJLLKrjs ^petas" T^S" /caT* aVSpa /u,ey /cat /caT*

t'Stav eu^epet? /cat Trpa/cTt/cot, Kowfj 8e /cat /AeTa

10 77oAe/xt/c^s' [eVtcov] ovvrd^ews a77pa/CTOt. 0eTTa-

yow LTTTTGLS /caT* tA^v jitei>
/cat ^aAayy^Sov

, ^copt? 8e TrapaTa^eca? Trpo? /catpov
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marvellous gift for devising coups de main, stratagems,

and ruses against the enemy, and for executing such

with the utmost personal courage and endurance.

Of this we have many clear proofs, but the most

conspicuous instances are the detailed accounts we

possess of his seizure of Sicyon and Mantinea, his

expulsion of the Aetolians from Pellene, and first

and foremost his surprise of the Acrocorinthus. But

this very same man, when he undertook field opera-

tions, was slow in conception, timid in performance,
and devoid of personal courage. The consequence
was that he filled the Peloponnese with trophies

commemorating his defeats, and in this respect the

enemy could always get the better of him. So true

is it that there is something multiform in the nature

not only of men's bodies, but of their minds, so that

not merely in pursuits of a different class the same

man has a talent for some and none for others, but

often in the case of such pursuits as are similar the

same man may be most intelligent and most

dull, or most audacious and most cowardly. Nor

is this a paradox, but a fact familiar to careful

observers. For instance some men are most bold

in facing the charge of savage beasts in the chase

but are poltroons when they meet an armed enemy,
and again in war itself some are expert and efficient

in a single combat, but inefficient when in a body
and when standing in the ranks and sharing the

risk with their comrades. For example the Thessalian

cavalry are irresistible when in squadrons and

brigades, but slow and awkward when dispersed and
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Kal rorrov /car' drSpa KwBwcvaai
Kal SpaSet?' AireaAoc 6e rovrcov ra.ra.vria..

11 Kp^res
1 Se /cat Kara ^v Kal Kara ddXarrav rrpos

fj.v eveftpas Kal A^cr-cta? /cat /cAo-ds O\/J.LO>V

Kal WKrepLvd? 7Tt$ecret? Kal rrdcra? rd? /Licrd

So'Aou Kal Kara /J.pos XP 6 ^a? a.i'vrr6araroi, rrpos

Se rTjr e o/ioAoyou Kal Kara, rrpoacorrov (^aAay-

yrfiov e6oSor dyevvet? xrat TrAdytot rat? 0u^ats"

'A^atot e /cat McuceSoves rd^ai^rta TOUTCUV.

12 raura /lev elprjoBta (J.OL x (*P LV T v A11?

TOZ)? dvaytvajcrK'ovras' rot? Aeyo/ievot?, edv

77ept TCOV avrajv di'Spaiy evavrta?

TTOLcofj-eda rrepl rd rrapaXrjcrLa rcov eVtTT]8eu/xdTa)V.
9 \\OpOLO-9evrajv Se raiv ev Tat? ^At/ctat? /nerd

rcov OTrAcot1 et? TT]V MeydA7]v TrdAtv /card Soy^ta
TCOV 'A^ataiy (aTid yap rovraiv Trapezefir]fjiev ) ,

2 /cat TOJV Mecrcrr]ytajv avdis eTTLTropevdevrujv Irrl ro

7r\fj6o$ Kal Seofj-evcov p,r) TrepttSea' cr</d? ovrto

8e /cat

KOLvs cry^t/xa^ta? ^teracr^etv /cat

3 rcuv ofiov rot? dAAot? e7Ttypa^>7^vat, rrept yue

av/^/ia^tas
1 ot rrpoearwres raiv 'A^ataiv d^e'Aeyov,

ou (frdoKovres Suvarov eTvat ^copt? OtAtTTTrov /cat

4 TOJV (nj}JHJ.d\wv oi)SeVa TrpocrAa/Sety (eri yap ev-

op/co? e/ze^e Trdcrtv
T^ yeyev^/xeKry (jvfJiyLa\Ui St*

'Avrtyovou /card TOU? KAeo/^evt/cou? /catpou? A-

^atots
1

'HTretpcorat? Oco/ceucrt Ma/ceSocrt Botcorot?
6
'A/capvdcrt OerraAots"), e'^eAevaecr^at 8e /cat ^OT^-

6r]CFLV aurots1

e&aaav, edv o/z^pa ScDcrtv ot ?rapa-

yeyovores' TOU? eavrajv ufet? et? TT^V TOJ^ Aa/ceSat-

[MOVLODV rroXiv \<i^iv Tov
fj.Tj SiaXv6i]a<j9at, Trpos

AlrcuXovs \u>p\s rrj$ TOJV
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engaging the enemy single-handed as they chance

to encounter them. The Aetolian horse are just the

reverse. The Cretans both by land and sea are

irresistible in ambuscades, forays, tricks played on

the enemy, night attacks, and all petty operations
which require fraud, but they are cowardly and

down-hearted in the massed face-to-face charge of

an open battle. It is just the reverse with the

Achaeans and Macedonians. I say this in order that

my readers may not refuse to trust my judgement,
because in some cases I make contrary pronounce-
ments regarding the conduct of the same men even

when engaged in pursuits of a like nature.

9. When the men of military age had assembled

in arms at Megalopolis in accordance with the decree

of the Achaeans it was at this point that I digressed
from my narrative and when the Messenians again

presented themselves before the people, entreating
them not to disregard the flagrant breach of treaty
committed against them, and at the same time

offering to join the general alliance and begging that

they should at once be enrolled among the members,
the Achaean magistrates refused the latter request
on the ground that they were not empowered to

receive additional members without consulting Philip
and the rest of the allies. For the alliance was still in

force which Antigonus had concluded during the Cleo-

menic war between the Achaeans, Epirots, Phocians,

Macedonians, Boeotians, Acarnaneans, and Thessal-

ians. They, however, agreed to march out to their

assistance on condition that the envoys deposited
in Sparta their own sons as hostages, to ensure that

the Messenians should not come to terms with the

Aetolians without the consent of the Achaeans. I
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6 earparoTre'Seuov 8e /cat Aa/ceSaijLtoVtot, /caret

c^eXrjXvOorcs, em rot? TOJV MeyaAo-
opot?, (f>$pa)v /cat Oeojpajv /zaAAov 77

7 crvfjifjidxtov e^ovre? rd^iv. "Aparo? 8e rov rpoTrov
rovrov ra rrpos Mecrcr^vtous' StaTrpa^a? errcfJiTre

Trpos rovs AtrcoAou?, Staaa^ajv TO, SeSoy/xeVa
/cat TrapaKcXevofJievos eTravdyew e/c r^? ra>v Mecr-

arjVLtDV ^copa? /cat TT^? 'A^ata? /x^ ^rauetv et 8e

//-i],
Start ^p^crerat rot? eTnfiaivovoiv cos TroAc/zt'ots

1

.

8 S/coTra? Se /cat Acoyot/za^o? aKovaavres ra, Aeyo-

/xeva /cat yvovres r)0pot,<jfi,vovs rous* *A^atous
>

>

riyovvro avp,(l)pLV O^LCK, Tore riQeaOai rots

9 TrapayyeAAo/zeVois". TrapavrtKa /xe^ ow e^aTrecrreA-

ypafJLfJLaro(f)6povs et? re KuAA^i/^v /cat TT/JO?

crrco^a roV raiv AtrwAaJv arparr^yov,
Kara cnrov8r)v aurot? aTrocrre'AAetv ra

rfjs 'HAeta? et? r^v OetaSa /caAouyLteV^v

10 avrot Se jitera 8uo rjfjiepas dv,vav
r^? Aeta?, /cat rrporlyov eo? eTrt r-^v 'HAeta^. aet

yap Trore ri^? ra)v *HAetajv aVret'^ovro
AtrcoAot ^ LV T v ^La TOVTOJV e7rt7rAo/cd?

77/00? r? pTray? ra? e/c ecmowcrou /cat

Ar^crreta?.

'0 8* "Aparo? eTT-t/zetVa? 8uo rjfjLcpas, /cat Trioreu-

era? cvydcos ort Trot^cro^rat r^v eTrdvoSov KaOdirep

UTreSet/c^ucrai', rou? //,ei> Aot?rou? *A^atou? /cat

rov? Aa/ceSat/xovtou? 8ta<^?y/ce Trdvras et? rTyy

2 ot/cetay , rpta^tAtou? 8' e^cov Tie^oi)? /cat rpta/cocrtou?

tTTTret? /cat rou? a^Lta ra) Tavpituvi orparicora?

Trpofjye rrjv Trl Ilarpa?, aVrtTrapayetc rot? Atrct>-

3 Aot? 7rpoatpou//,evo?. ot 8e Trept rdv Aajpi'/za^ov

TTwOavoficvoi rou? ?rept rd^ "Aparov avriTrapdycw
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should mention that the Spartans, too, had marched

out according to the terms of the alliance, and were

encamped on the borders of the territory of Megalo-

polis, in the position rather of reserves and spectators
than of allies. Aratus having thus carried out his

intentions regarding the Messenians, sent a message
to the Aetolians informing them of the resolutions,

and demanding that they should evacuate Messenia

and not set foot in Achaea, or he would treat

trespassers as enemies. Scopas and Dorimachus,

having listened to this message and knowing that

the Achaean forces were assembled, thought it best

for the time to cede to this demand. They therefore

at once sent dispatches to Ariston, the Aetolian

Strategus at Cyllene, begging him to send them
the transports as soon as possible to the island called

Pheias off the coast of Elis. After two days they
themselves took their departure loaded with booty
and advanced towards Elis ; for the Aetolians have

always courted the friendship of the Eleans, as

through them they could get in touch with the rest

of the Peloponnese for purposes of foraying and

raiding.
10. Aratus waited two days : and thinking foolishly

that the Aetolians would return by the way they
had indicated, dismissed to their homes all the rest

of the Achaeans and Lacedaemonians, and taking
with him three thousand foot, three hundred horse,

and Taurion's troops, advanced in the direction of

Patrae with the intention of keeping on the flank

of the Aetolians. Dorimachus, on learning that

Aratus was hanging on his flank and had not broken
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GLVTOIS Kal cru/z/zeVety, ra fjicv Stayawaoravres
Kara TTJV els ras vavs e/x/?acriv CTTiOaJvrai a<f>iai

TreptcrTrcofieVots',
ra Se o-TrouSa^ovTe? cruy^eat rov

4 TToXefJLOV, rrjv /xev Aet'av aWoTeiAay em TO. TrAota,

crvcrrTJcravres roi>s iKavovs Kal rovs 7nrr)$iovs

Trpos rr}V Siafco/ztS^v, TrpoacvrcLXd^LcvoL rols CK-

TrefJLTTOfjievois ravra Trpos ro 'Piov aTravrav a)$

5 evrevOev 770117crd/ievot rr)V IJLtjSacrtv, avrol 8e TO

jjicv TTpayrov e<f>Tj$pVov rfj rrjs Aeta? e^aTrooroXf}

TTpi7TOvrS , jJira Se ravra TTpofjyov e/c /uera/SoA^s
1

6 at? CTT* 'OAu/ATTta?. d/couovre? 8e rou? Trept rov

Taupicoya /xera rov 7rpOipr)[j,Vov 7T\TJ6ovs rftpi

rrjv KAetroptav elvai, Kal vofiL^ovrcs ouS* co?

Suv^crecT^at ri^y a7ro rov 'Ptou Sid^aaiv avev KLV-

7 Swou TTOirjaaodai Kal avjJLTrXoKrjs, tKpivav crvfJL-

<f>piv TOI? cr^erepot? rtpay^aaiv ws rdxivra cru/x-

fjiL^ai rot? 7re/H TOV "Aparov aKfJir/v oAtyot? oucri

8 /cat rou /Lte'AAovTO? dvuTToyo^rot?, UTroAajSovTej, av

/xev rptifjcovrai rovrovs, TrpOKaraavpavres T^V

^copav dcrfiaXij 7ToiTJo~O*Oai rrjv ano rov 'Ptou

8ta/3acrtv, ef a) /LteAAet /cat j3ouAeuerat avvaOpoi-
9 ecrOai TTO\IV ro ra>v 'A^atcov irXfjOos, av 8e

(^uyo/xa^coo-t /cat
/z?) fiovXcuvrai

ot Trept rot' "Aparov, avev KW'OVVOV

TTonjaecrdai rrjv aTToXvaw, onorav avrols SoKrj

10 avfJL<f>pw. ovroi /zev owr rotourot,? '%Prl (JQ-lJLevoL

Aoytcr/xoi? npor^yov, Kal KarearparorreSevaav Trcpl

Me^uSptov TT^? MeyaAo77oAtTtSo?,
11 Ot Se rcDv 'A^attot' T^ye/xoVes

1

, crvvevres rrjv rrap-

ovaiav rajv AlrajXwv, ovrcos KaKws expfoavro rot?

77pay/xao-iv wa^' VTreppoXrjV dvoias [Jirj
KaraXnrelv.

2 dvao-rpe^avre? yap e/c TT;? KAetropta? Karearparo-
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up all his force, fearful on the one hand lest he

should attack them while occupied in embarking
and eager also to stir up war, sent his booty off to

the ships, under charge of a sufficient force of

competent men to superintend the passage, ordering
those in charge of the ships to meet him at Rhium
where it was his intention to embark, while he

himself at first accompanied the booty to protect it

during its shipment and afterwards reversed the

direction of his march and advanced towards

Olympia. There he heard that Taurion with the

forces I mentioned above was in the neighbourhood
of Cleitor, and judging that, this being so, he would

not be able to embark at Rhium in security and

without an engagement, he thought Jt most in his

interest to make all haste to encounter Aratus,

whose army was still weak and who had no suspicion

of his intention. He thought that if he defeated

him, he could first ravage the country and then

embark safely at Rhium, while Aratus was occupied
in taking measures for again mustering the Achaeans,

whereas, if Aratus were intimidated and refused a

battle, he could safely withdraw whenever he

thought fit. Acting therefore on these considerations

he advanced and encamped near Methydrium in the

territory of Megalopolis.
11. The Achaean commanders, when they became

aware of the approach of the Aetolians, mismanaged
matters to such an extent that it was impossible for

anyone to have acted more stupidly. For, returning
from the territory of Cleitor, they encamped near
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3 TT&cvcrav Trcpl Ka<ua?> TO>V 8* AlrcoXcov

TTJV TTOpeiav OLTTO MefluSptou Trapa rrjv TOJV
*

fj,vio)v TToXiv e^ayovTe? TOU? 'A^atou? eV ra> ra>v

Kac^ue'cov rreStaj 7rapeve)3aAoi>, TrpojSA^/za 7roiou/ie-

4 VOL rov 8t* avrov peovra frorafjiov. ol 8* AtrcuAoi

/cat 8ta ra? /xera^u Sucr^aj/atas' (^aav yap crt

Trpo TOU Trora/xou rd<f>poi /cat TrAetous
1

Svafiaroi)
/cat 8ta T^V 7rt(/>a<Ttv r^s" erot/zoT^ros' rcoy 'A^ataiv

Trpos" TOV /ctVSfyov rou /aev ey^etpetv rot? virevav-

rtots" /card r^y e^ o-px^j^ Trpodecnv aTreSetAt'acrav,

5 /xerd 8e TroAA^? cura^'a? ZTTOLOVVTO rrjv TTOpeiav
t \ \ f O \ *

'

> < < /^k\ ' '

cu? 7rt ra? VTreppoAas em rov (JAvyvprov, aoyze-

j/t^ovres
> et /X7y Tts

1 aurot? ey^etpoti] /cat ^Sta^otTo

6 /avSweuetv. ot 8e vrept TOV "Aparo^, r^? /xe^

TrpcoTOTTOpeias TCOV AtrcoAcDv ^87y 7rpocrf3awovo~r]s

Trpos TO.? virepfioXds, ra>v 8* LTTTTCCOV ovpayovvrajv
Sta TOU TreStou /cat ovveyyit,6vTa)v TO> Trpocrayo-

pcvofJLcvo) TIpoTToSt T^? TTapojpeias, e^aTrocrreAAofcrt

TOUS" LTTTTtZs Kdl TOVS CV^WVOVS,
>

E77t(TTpaTOl'
rov 'A/capydVa, /cat o~uvrdavTS

rfjs ovpayias /cat KaraTreipd^eiv ra>v

7 TToAe/xtcov. /catrot ye et /xev T^V /ctvSweuTcbv, ou

r^v ovpayiav XPtfv cru/xTrAe'/cecr^ai

TCOV TroAe^ttcov TOU? o/xaAous
1

TOTTOU?,

8e TT)V TTpcoTOTropeiav evOetos fJL/3a\6vTa)V et? TO

8 rreStoy OUTCO? yap av TOV aycDva 0vv/3r) yeveodai
rov oXov V Tot? eVt7re

/

8ot? /cat 77e8tvot? TOTrot?,

ou* TOU? /xev AtVcoAou? 8uo-^p-)]CTTOTaTOU? efvat

avvefiawe Sta Te TOV KaBo7T\ia^ov /cat T^V oA^v
ovvra^iv, TOU? 8* 'A^atou? eu^p^aTOTaTOU? /cat

SvvafjLLKOjrdrovs Std TavavTta TCOV Trpoet

9 vuV 8* a<f>fj,voi TOJV ot/cetcov TOTTCJV /cat
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Caphyae, and when the Aetolians began to march

from Methydrium past Orchomenus, they led out

the Achaean forces and drew them up in the plain

of Caphyae, with the river which traverses it in their

front. The Aetolians, both owing to the difficulties

of the ground between the two armies for besides

the river there were several awkward ditches and

owing to the display of readiness for battle on the

part of the Achaeans, were afraid of attacking the

enemy as they had intended, but marched in

admirable order towards the heights by Olygyrtus,

thinking themselves lucky if no one attacked them

and forced them to fight. But Aratus, when the

van of the Aetolians was already beginning to mount

the heights, and while their cavalry were protecting

their rear and approaching the spot at the foot of

the hill called Propous, or Foothill, sent out his cavalry

and light-armed infantry under the command of the

Acarnanian Epistratus, ordering him to get into touch

with the enemy's rear and harass them. Now if he

had decided to engage the enemy, he should not

have attacked their rear after they had already got
over the level ground, but their van the moment

they entered the plain ; for thus the whole battle

would have been on flat ground, where the Aetolians

are very inefficient, owing to their accoutrement

and general tactics, while the Achaeans, owing to

their total difference in both these respects, are

very capable and strong. But now neglecting to

avail themselves of the time and place that suited
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et? TO. rojv TroXepiajv Trporep^ara

roiyapovv aKoXovBov TO reXos e^e^ry rov

12 KLvSvvov Tat? eVt/foAat?. ^arfro^evcjv yap raiv

v,<Ji)Va)V rY)pOVVrS ot TO)V AtTtoAcOV tTTTTetS' TT^V

Taftr aTrexwpovv et9 TT)V TrapwpeLav, (TTreySovre?

2 avvoufjCLi rot? Trap' auraJv Tre^ots
1

. ot 8e rrept rov

"Aparoy oure /cartSovTes
1 KaAco? TO ytvofte^ov

OUT* eVAoytora/u-evot 8eo^T60? TO /zeTa ravra avp,/3r]-

aoj-tevov, oifJLa
TO) TOU? iTnrels t8eu> UTTO^ajpo

3 eXrriaavres avrovs favytiv, rovs ptv OLTTO

KOLi OVl>dTTTW TOt? 77a' OLVTOJV V~

4

, auTOt 8* evrl /cepa? K-AtVavT?

teTa 8po/xou /<:at aTrouSr^?. ot Se TO)V AtTO>-

Aaii> tV-rret? Staj/uaaj/Te? TO TreStov, a/xa TO> crvvd^ai

TOIS Tre^ot? auTot /xe^ UTT-O TT^V TTapwpaav VTrooret-

5 AavTe? e/xeyov, TOU? 8e Trejou? -fjOpoi^ov Trpo? Ta

TrAayta /cat TrapeKaXovv, eVot/xco? Trpo? T^V Kpavyqv

avarpexovTaiv /cat TTapa^orjOovvTCOv del TOJV e/c

6 T^? Tropetas". eVet 8* d^Lopdxovs v-rreXapov elvai

auTOU? /caTa TO TrXrjOos, crucrrpa^VTS
ov Tot? Trpo/xa^o/xeVot? T6oy 'A^af/caiv tTT-

/cat /fiAa>v OVTE? 8e TrAetou? /cat Trotou/xcvot

e^>o8ov e^ u77-ep8eftou TroAuv /xe^ ^ovov e/ctv-

uo-av, TeAo? 8' erpeifjavro rovs aw/Ka
1 ev 8e TO> TOUTOU? ey/cAtVa^Tas- ^euyetv ot

6ovi>TS OajpaKLrat. Kara rropeiav draKra)s

Trapayevo/zevot /cat crTropaSr^v, ot /xev drropovvres

nl Tot? ytvo/zeVot?, ot Se avprcircrov'Tts dvrlois

rois favyovoi Kara rrjv aTro^copTycrtv, dvaarp<f>eiv

8 i)vay/caoj'TO /cat TO rtaparrXriaiov Troitlv e o^

avvepaiv rovs /xev e/c TT^S crwyKaraardaews
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them they yielded up every advantage to the

enemy. In consequence the result of the battle

was what naturally follows on such an open-

ing. 12. For when the light-armed troops got in

touch with them, the Aetolian cavalry retired to

the foot of the hill in good order with the object
of joining their infantry. But Aratus, who had
neither observed well what was happening nor

calculated properly what would follow, thinking,
the moment he saw the cavalry retreating, that they
were in flight, sent the cuirassed troops from his

wings with orders to join and support his light-armed
force, while he himself, forming his men in column,
led them on at the double. The Aetolian horse,

having traversed the plain, joined their infantry,
and while halting there, themselves under the shelter

of the hill, began to collect the infantry on their

flanks by calling on them, the men on the march

giving a ready ear to their shouts and running back
and falling in to help. When they thought they
were sufficiently strong, they formed up close and
fell upon the leading lines of the Achaean horse and

light infantry. As they were superior in number,
and as they were charging from higher ground, after

a somewhat lengthy struggle they at length put
their adversaries to flight. When these gave way
and ran, the cuirassed men who were hurrying

up to help them, and kept arriving in no order and
in batches, some of them being at a loss to know
what was the matter and others coming into collision

with the fugitives, were compelled to turn round
and take to flight also. The consequence was that
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TjrrrjOemas fj,rj TrXciovs etvcu TrcvraKoalcov , TOVS
9 Se <f>vyovTas TrXeiovs Stcr^Aia^ . TOV Se Trpdy-

fjLdTos avrov oiodaKovTOs TOVS AlrwXovs o Set

Trotetv, etTTovro /caromy emTroAaort/cais' /cat /cara-

10 Kopws ^/aco/zevot r?7 Kpavyfl. TT-otou/xeVcov 8e TCOV

TT)V aTTO^aypr^oLV irpos ra j3apa TOJV

fjLv6vTO)V V7TO Tols dcr^aAetats" eTrt T^S*

d^ecos, TO fiev TrpcoTOV eucr^7yju,a>v eyeVe^'
11

T^ (f>vyrj
/cat crcor^ptos" avvBeaaajJievoL 8e /cat

TOUTOUS" AeAotTTora? ra? TOJV TOTTCOV dcr^aAetaff
/cat jLta/c/DOv? ovras tv Tropeia /cat StaAeAujLteVou?,
ot /uei> aurcov cvOeajs Siappeovres ard/crcos

1

eTrot-^-

aavro rrjv aTro^cup^crtv eVt Ta? 7rapaKLfjLvas
12 TroAetS") ot Se au/xTrtTrrovre? dyrtot? rots' e

fjLcvois ^aAayytrat? ov TrpoaeSeovro rcuv

avrol 8e cr^a? avrous" e/CTT-A^TTOVTes" ^d
13 ^euyetv TrpoTpoTrdSrjv. e^paivro Se TT^ ^^y?7 /card

TI)V aTTo^wprjaiv, cus" 77/30 etTro/zev, 7rt rd? TrdAetS"

o re yap 'Op^o/zevos- at re Ka^uat crvveyyus' ovcrai

TToXXovs a>vr](rav. /Jirj yap rovrov

re? ctv e/ctvSweucray Sta<^$ap7y;>at TrapaAdycos
1

.

14 '0 /xev om> Trept Ka^yas- yevopevos
13 rourof a.TT^rj TOV rponov ot 8e MeyaAoTroAtrat

cruveVre? rou? AtrcoAou? 77ept rd Me^uSptov ecrrpa-

roTreSeu/cdra?, -^/cov d?7d adATT-tyyos
1

TravS^et jSo^-

2 6ovvTs rfj Kara TrdSa? rjfjiepa rrjs jLtd^s
1

, /cat

E,a)VTCov rjXTrioav KivSwevaew Trpos TOVS

VTTVaVTLOVS, TOVTOVS rjVayKOL^OVTO OaLTTTeW V7TO

3 roDv e'^^pcuv rereAeur^/cdra?. dpufayre? 8s Ta<f>pov

V TO) TWV Ka<f)V6a)v TreStoj, /cat avvaQpoiaavres
TOVS VKpovs> e/c7]8eucray /xerd Trdcrrjs

TOUS"
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while those routed on the field were not above five

hundred, the number of those in flight exceeded
two thousand. The circumstances of the moment
making it clear to the Aetolians what was to be done,

they followed on the heel of the enemy with insolent

and continued shouts. The retreat of the Achaeans
was at first an honourable retirement, as it seemed,
to a position of safety, since they imagined they
were falling back on their heavy-armed troops whom
they supposed to be still strong in their original

position. But upon seeing that the latter also had

quitted their strong position and were already far off

and marching in a straggling line, some of them at

once dispersed and fled in disorder to the neighbour-
ing towns, while those who encountered the men
of their own phalanx marching in the opposite direc-

tion, had no need of the enemy, but threw their

comrades as well as themselves into a panic and
forced them to headlong flight. They fled, as I

said, to the towns, Orchomenus and Caphyae being
quite near and affording refuge to many : for if

this had not been the case the whole force would
have run the risk of a destruction as complete as

unexpected.
Such was the issue of the battle at Caphyae.

13. The Megalopolitans, on hearing that the

Aetolians were encamped at Methydrium, summoned
their whole levy by trumpet and arrived to help the

day after the battle, so that they were compelled
to bury, slain by the foe, the very men side by side

with whom they had expected to stand and meet
that foe in battle. Digging a trench in the plain
of Caphyae, they collected the bodies and interred

the unfortunates with all due honours.
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4 Ot 8' AiVcoAot Trapaoo^cos St* avra>v TOJV I

/cat TU)i> ijsiXwv TTOLr)O*avTS TO TrpoTe'pr^Lia, XOLTTOV

97817 /LtT* dcr^aAeias" Std [JLecrrj?
Yle

5 SiTJecrai'. eV a) /catpaj KarateLpdoavTcs ftev

TrdAeco?, Karaavpavres 8e TT^V

, reAo? /cara rov lcr0{JLov eTTOLrjcravro

6 TT)^ jLtev ow alriav Kal rrjv a^opfJLTjv 6

XLKOS TToXefJLOs ecr^ey 6/^ TOUTCOV, TT)V 8*

TOU /zero, ravTa ytvo^vov Sdy/zaro? a.7rayra>v

7 avfJLfjLcixwv, o avv\B6vr.s et? T^V TOJV

TroXiv 7rKvpcjoaav, SiaTrpvTavevaavTOS TO

14 Aioi^ O(At777rou TOU ftaaiXecos . TO 8e TCOV
'

TrXfjdos fJLTO. TLVCLS 77/Ltepa? dOpoioOev et?

Ka.Qr)Kovaav crwoSov, iriKpaJs 8te/cetTO /cat Koivfj

/cat /caT* tSt'av Trpo? TOV "Aparov a? TOVTOV o/zoAo-

you/zeVco? GiLTiov yzyovoTQ. TOV Trpoetp^/xcVou
2 TTTco/xaro?. 810 /cat TOJV dvTtTroAtreuo^eVcuv

rjyopovvrajv avrov /cat ffrepovrcov a

evapyet?, Tt fjidXXov 7]yava/CTt /cat

3 TO rrXfjOos. e'8o/cet yap TrpaJrov dfJidprrjfjLa Trpo-

(f>aves efvat TO ju^SeTrco TT^? dp%fj$ avra>

TTpoXafiovra rov dXXoTpiov Kaipov
Totaura? Trpa^et? e^ at? au^TJSet TroAAa/ct?

4 8tecr^aA/xeVa SeuTepov Se /cat /xet^o PTOUTOU TO

Sta^etvai TOUJ 'A^atous
1

aKftrfv ev fjicaa) neAo77ov^-
o'ou TOJ^ AtTcoAcDv VTrapxovTOJV , aAAca? T /cat

7rpooLiXrj(f)6Ta 8toTt crTreuSouCTtv ot 77

/cat AcDpt/Lta^oi/ Kiveiv TO. /ca^eoTOJTa /cat

5 pdat TOV TroXcfjLOV TpiTov Se TO o-u/ijSaActv TO 19

ovra> [ACT* oAtycov /x^Se/xtas
1 /caT-

dvdy/cr^?, 8vvdfj,evov da<j>aXaj$
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The Aetolians, having in this remarkable manner
won a battle with their cavalry and light infantry

alone, continued to advance henceforth in safety

through the middle of the Peloponnese. After

making an attempt on Pellene during their march
and pillaging the territory of Sicyon, they finally

withdrew by way of the Isthmus.

Such was the cause and origin of the Social

War, its beginning being the resolution passed by
all the allies, who assembling at Corinth under the

presidency of King Philip, confirmed this measure.*

14. A few days afterwards the Achaean Federal

Assembly held its regular general meeting, at which

both the whole body and the individual members
showed themselves very bitterly disposed towards

Aratus as having indisputably caused the late

disaster, and so when his political opponents accused

him, producing clear proofs of his culpability, the

Assembly became still more exasperated and em-
bittered against him. For the general opinion was

that he had manifestly erred in the first place in

usurping his predecessor's office before the time

in order to undertake the sort of enterprise in

which to his own knowledge he had often failed.

His second and graver error lay in his having dis-

banded the Achaeans while the Aetolians were

still in the very heart of the Peloponnese, especially

as he had been previously aware that Scopas and
Dorimachus were doing their best to disturb the

existing settlement and stir up war. Thirdly, he had

engaged the enemy with such a small force, when
there was no urgent necessity to do so, as he might

a See Chapter 25.
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Trapa/cet/zeVa? TroAet? aTroxcopfjaat, /cat cruvayayetv
TOU? 'A^atoi;? Kal Tore avjJL^aXelv rot?

6 1 TOVTO TTOVTUJS rjyLTO OVf.l(f)6plV'

Kal [jLtyiOTOV TO TrpoQe^vov /cat av^BaXelv ourcu?

clK.fi
/cat dcr/co7rco? xprjaaaOaL rot? Trpdy/zaatv tocrre

TrapeVra ra TreSta /cat r^v TOV OTrAtraiv ^petav St*

aurco^ Tajv.evi^aivcDV rat? Trapaipetat? vrpos" Atra)-

Aous" TTOiijaaaOai rov KivSvvov, ols ovSev rjv TOVTOV

7 Trpovypiairepov oi58e ot/cetorepov. ou
/UT)I>

dAA*

a/za TO) TrpoeXOovra rov "Aparov dvap-vrjaai
TCUV 7TpO7rTToXirevfjiva)v /cat 7T7Tpa

i

yfjiva)v

pov avru), (ftepew 8' aTroAoyta/xo?)? Trept TOW ey/ca-

cu? ou ye'yovev atrtos1 ra)y cru/z^e^/corcov,
8e crvyyvaj/u,7yv et /cat rt Trapecopa/ce /card

KLVOVVOV, OLo9aL O Oiv Kal Ka96Xov

ra Trpdy/zara jit-^ TT-t/cpaJs
1 dAA' dv^ptom-

8 vcos", OUTCO? ra^ecD? /cat /xeyaAoJ/fu^cos" fJ,TjjL\ri6r)

TO irXfj8o$ ware Kal rot? o-yveTrtri^ejU.eVois' avra)

rcop' dvrtTToAtrevojueVdov e?7t TroAu ovo~apeo-Trjcrai /cat

Trept raiy e^Ty? TrdVra fiovXevecrOai /card T^V 'Apdrou

9 Taura /Ltev ou^ et? ri]v Trporepav errecrev dAujitTrtdSa,

rd 8' e'^s* et? TT)V TTTapaKoo*Trjv 7rl rat? e/cardi'.

15 77^ Se rd Sd^avra rot? 'A^atot? rawra' ?7pecrjSeuetv

Trpd? 'H77etpajra? Botcorou? Oco/ce'a? 'A/capvava?
2 ^tAtTTTrov, /cat 8tacra^>etv TtVa TpoTfOV AtrcuAot

Trapd rd? crvvdiJKas jite^' o77Aa>f 17817 8t? elofie-

jSA^/core? etT^crav et? TT)V *A^afav, /cat Trapa/caAeti/

awroi)? fiorjOelv /card rd? o/zoAoyta?, 7rpocr8e
/

acr#ai

3 Se /cat TOU? Mecrcn^t'ou? et? T^V crf/^jLta^ta^'

Se crrpaT^ydv CTrtAe'^at raiv 'A^atcDv 7reou?
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have retired safely to the towns close at hand and

reassembled the Achaean forces before giving
battle. But his fourth and greatest error was, that

when he had decided to fight he managed matters

so casually and inconsiderately, that neglecting to

avail himself of the plain and make a proper use of

his hoplites, he elected to fight on the hill, with only
his light-armed troops, against Aetolians to whom

nothing is more advantageous and familiar than

such conditions. Nevertheless, when Aratus rose,

and after reminding them of his conduct of affairs

and achievements in the past, defended himself

against the accusations, maintaining that he was

not responsible for what occurred ; and when he

asked their pardon if he had possibly been guilty

of any oversight in the battle, and said he

thought that in general it was better to view facts

in no spirit of bitterness, but with human charity :

he produced such a rapid and generous revulsion

of feeling in the Assembly, that they remained

for long displeased with those of his political

opponents who had joined in the attack on him,

and as to the immediate future adopted Aratus'

opinion in every matter. This took place in 224-220

the previous Olympiad ; what follows falls in the
B

140th. 220-216

15. The resolution passed by the Achaeans was

as follows : To send embassies to the Epirots, Boeo-

tians, Phocians, Acarnanians, and to Philip, pointing
out how the Aetolians had twice, in direct breach

of the treaty, entered Achaea in arms, and begging
for assistance according to the terms of their alliance

and also for the admission of the Messenians into

the confederacy. The Strategus of the Achaeans
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ITTTTCLS Se TrevraKocriovs , /cat

Oclv rots Mecro^ytots', eav eVtjSatVtuCTtv AtVcoAot

4 TT}? x^Pa? aurajv avvrd^CLcrOan, Se /cat Trpo?

Aa/ceSat/zovtou? /cat vrpos
1

Mecrcr^vtous' ocrous" Se^croi

Trap* dju,</>otv inrapx^iv tTTTret? /cat Tre^ou? Trpo? ra?

5 KOIVCLS ^petaj. So^avrcui- Se rourtop ot fj,v 'A^atot

<f>epoi>Ts yewaiws TO yeyovos* oure TOU? Mecrcn^-

viovs ey/careAtTTOV owre r^ avrojv rrpodecnv, ot

8e Trpo? rou? GVjjLjjidxovs /ca^ecrra/xeVot Ta? ?rpe-

6 cr/Jei'a? eTrereAouv, o 8e arpaTrj'yos rovs ^tv e/c r^?

'A^ata? aVSpas
1

CTreAeye /cara TO Soy^ta, Trpos Se

TOU? Aa/ceSaijLtovtou? /cat Mecro-^vtous' (jwerdrrero

Trap* eKarepcov VTrdpxeiv Stor^tAtou? /cat

tTTTret? 8e Trevr^/coyra /cat SIGLKOCTLOVS,

7 aiar* ef^at TO Tray crvarrjiJLa irpos Ta? eVtytvo/ieas
1

t5 Se/^ev fjivpiovs t7777et5

8 Ot S* AtTcoAot, Trapayevo/AeV/}? avTOt?

KK\r)crias, (JweXdovres

re Aa/ceSat/zoyt'ous
1 /cat Mecrcr^vtous

1 /cat TOWS'

aAAou? TravTa? elp^v^v ayeiv, /ca/co7rpay/zovowTe?
/cat ^ovXofjievoL <f>0ipiv /cat AujLtatWcr^at TOUS" TOJV

9 'A^ataii' au/z/xa^ous" Trpos
1 auTou? Se TOU? *A-

^atov?, eav /xev a<^tcrTcDvTat TT^? TCOV Mecro^vtcov

cru/i/za^tas', ayetv eifjr](f>i0avTO rrjv eiprivrjv, et Se

10 /^^> TToAe/zetv, Trpdy/xa TTOLVTOJV aXoywrarov . oWe?

yap auTOt cru/x^Lta^ot /cat TOJV 'A^atcov /cat TCOV

Meo-cr^vtcov, et /xev ouTOt Trpo? dAA^Aous
1

^tAtav

ayotev /cat orvfifJia^iav, rov TroXefjLov Tots: *A^atots"

eTzrjyyeAAov, et Se e\6pa.v eXowro Trpos rovs Meo*-

arjviovs, rrjv elprjvrjv auTOts1 e-Trotouv Kara f.tovas,

11 ware /^S' UTTO Aoyov rfirfrew rrjv dSt/ctav auraiv

Sta TO Trapi^AAay/LteVov
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was to levy a force of five thousand foot and five hun-
dred horse, and to go to the assistance of the Messen-

ians, should the Aetolians invade their country. He
was further to arrange with Sparta and Messene
how many cavalry and infantry each state should

contribute for the needs of the League. Having
passed this resolution the Achaeans continued to

bear their late reverse bravely, and neither aban-

doned the Messenians nor their own purpose. The
ambassadors sent to the allies executed their instruc-

tions, and the Strategus enrolled in Achaea the

number of men decided on, and arranged with the

Lacedaemonians and Messenians that they should

each send two thousand five hundred foot and two
hundred and fifty horse, so that the whole force

available for the coming campaign amounted to ten

thousand foot and a thousand horse.

The Aetolians, when the time came for their

regular annual Assembly to meet, voted to maintain

peace with the Lacedaemonians, Messenians, and all

the other states, with the mischievous design of

corrupting and spoiling the allies of the Achaeans.
As regards the Achaeans themselves they voted to

be at peace with them if they abandoned the Mes-
senian alliance, but if this alliance were maintained
to go to war with them. Nothing could have been
more unreasonable. For they were themselves allies

of both the Achaeans and Messenians, and now if

these two states remained in alliance with each

other they threatened to declare war on the Achaeans,
but they offered a separate peace to the Achaeans if

they chose to be at enmity with the Messenians. So
that no reasonable explanation can be given of their

iniquity, so utterly wrong-headed were their designs.
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16 01 S* 'HTretpomit /cat OtAtTTTros o jSacrtAeus"

aKovfjavres TOJV Trpeofiecov TOVS /zev MeaoT^tous"
2 eiS" TTJV cru/xyL6a^tav TrpocreXafiov, eVt Se rots' VTTO

TOJV AtTcoAcov 7T7rpay[jLVOLs rrapavTLKa fjikv rjyavd-

Krrjcrav, ov
fjurj^

eVt TrAeiov eBavfiacrav Sta TO prfiev

TvapaSo^o^ raiv et^tcr/xeVcov Se rt 7T7roir]Kvai rovs
3 AtTajAous". StoTrep ouS' <l)pyio9r}aav eVt TrAetov,

dAA* etpr)(f)i(javTO rr^v elpijvrjv ayeiv Trpos aurous"

OVTOJS Tj avvexrjs aSt/cta cruyyvaj/z^s' ruy^avet

fiaXXov TTJS (jTTaviov /cat TrapaSofou Trovrjpias.

4 AtrcoAot youy rovrco ra> rpoTTO) xpcb/mevoi KCLI

Xrjarevovres crvvex&S TTJV 'EAAaSa, /cat TroXtfJLOvs

aveTrayytXrovs (frepovres TroAAot?, ouS' aTroAoytas
1

ert Karri^iovv rovs ey/caAouvra?, aAAd /cat Trpocrc-

xXeva^ov et rt? auroi)? et? St/cato8ocrtas' TrpOKdXoiro

TTepl TOJV yeyovorcov TJ
/cat

vii)
Ata ra)v

5 ot 8e Aa/ce8at/zoVtot Trpocr^drajs ftev r^X

Si' 'AvrtyoVou /cat Sta TT^? TCOJ> 'A^a
fjiias, o^etAovres" Se Ma/ceSocrt /cat OtAtTTTra)

VTTevavTiov TrpOLTTew, StaTrejUi/fd/xevot Xddpa
TOVS AtrcuAovs* (f)iXi.av St' drropp^raji' edevro /cat

cru/x/za^tav.

6 "HSi^ S* emAeAey/AeVcov rcov 'A^at/coDv veavlaKQjv

/cat owTeray^teVcuv U77ep r^? fiorjdeias rwv Aa/ce-

BaifjLOViojv /cat MecrCT^^tcov, 2/ce/oStAatSa? o/Ltou

/cat A^/XT^rptos' o Odpto? eVAeucrav e'/c r^? 'IAAt-

pt'Sos
1

evevrjKOVTa Ae/z^ot? e^a> rou Atcrcrou Trapa
1 ret? 7T/30S" 'Ptofjiaiovs crvv0iJKa$. ot TO /xev rrpajrov

rfj ITvAw 7TpoGrjj,iavTs /cat Trot^crd/tevot Trpoo-
8 /SoAds

1 a.7T7Tcrov fierd Se ravra ^jJL^rpLOS ^v
extov TOVS TTi>TiJKOVTa Tcov \^a>v a>pfjir]crV em
i>7^aa>i>, /cat TTepnrXeajv TWO.S ftev rjpyvpoX6yi>
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16. The Epirots and Philip, after listening to the

envoys, agreed to receive the Messenians into the

alliance. They felt a momentary indignation at the

proceedings of the Aetolians, but were not deeply
shocked at them, as the Aetolians had not acted in

a manner to surprise anyone, but simply as is their

habit. Consequently their resentment was of brief

duration, and they voted to remain at peace with

the Aetolians. So true is it that persistent wrong-

doing is more readily pardoned than occasional and

startling acts of iniquity. The Aetolians at least,

continuing to behave in this manner, constantly

pillaging Greece and committing frequent acts of

war without declaration, not only never thought it

worth the trouble to defend themselves against

complaints, but ridiculed anyone who called them
to account for their past offences or even for their

future designs. As for the Lacedaemonians, though

they had been so recently set free through Antigonus,
and through the spirited action of the Achaeans,
and should not have in any way acted against the

Macedonians and Philip, they sent privately to the

Aetolians and made a secret alliance with them.

The Achaean levy had been enrolled, and the

Lacedaemonians and Messenians had contracted to

send their contingents, when Scerdilaidas, together
with Demetrius of Pharos, sailed from Illyria with a

fleet of ninety boats and passed Lissus, thus breaking
the treaty with Rome. They touched first at Pylos
and made some attacks on it which failed. Deme-
trius now with fiftv of the boats started for the islands,J

and sailing through the Cyclades pillaged or levied
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Tivas 8* CTTopOeL TOJV Ku/cAci8a>i>, S/cepStAatSa? Sc

7TOLOV[JLVOS TOV 7T\OVV CU? 77* OLKOV

NauTra/cTOV /Ltera rerrapaKovra Ae/x^Scov,

'Afjivva TO) fiacriXci rcDv
'

AOajjidvojv , 6s Tvyxav

10 KrjoeorTrjs VTrdpxajv aurou, Troi-^adfJievos 8e <rvv6ri~

/ca? 77-po? AtrcoAou? St* 'AyeAaou Trept TOU fjLepia^ov
ra>v Xa<f>vpa)v UTrecr^ero (Jwe/x^aAetf o/xocrc rot?

AtrcoAot? ets* TT]V 'A^afav.
11 %vv0[j,voi 8e TOLVTOL TTpos TOV StfepSiAcuSav ot

rov 'AyeAaov /cat Act>/3t/xa^ov /cat 2/coTrav,

fivr)s GLVTOLS rfjs TOJV Kuvat^ccov TroAecos
1

, (rvvaOpol-

aavrcs 7Tav$r)iJLi rovs AtTooAou? evefiaXov els TVJV

17 'Axa ^av f167^ Ttiiv 'lAAu/Jtcov. 'ApLcrrtw 8* o TCUV

TpaT^yos", ov TrpooriroiovfJievos ovbev TOJV

, r^ye T^U rjcrvxtav CTTL rfjs ot/ceta?, <f>d<JKO)V

ov TroXcfJLelv TOLS *A^atot? aAAa SLarrjpelv TYJV elprj-

2 v^v, evrjOes /cat TratSt/cov Trpay/Aa TTOIOJV SfjXov yap
(Ls evijOr) /cat /zaratov et/co? ^atVea^at TOV TOIOV-

TOV, orav V7ToXap,f3dvfl TOIS Adyoi? evrt/cpuj/facr^at Ta?

3 TOW Trpayfidrcov eVa/syeta?. ot 8e Trept TOV Acopt-

(Jia.-)(pv
8td Tiy? 'A^ataTtSo? Trot^o-a/xevot TT)^ Tropetav

4 T^/COV a^va Trpo? TT^V Kuvat#av. owcjSatvc 8e

Tou? Kuvat^et? ovTa? *A/3/ca8a? e/c TioAAaiv

[ev] d/caTa7rauCTTOts> /cat /zeydAa
ardaeai, /cat TroAAd? ftev /caT* dAAi^Aa>v TreTroirjcrdat,

a^ayd? /cat (f>vyds, irpos 8e TOWTOt? dpTrayds
1

6 VTrapxovrajv , eri 8e y^? dvaSacr/zows", reXos 8*

eVt/cpaT^crat TOU? TO, TCOV *A^ata)v aipovfievovs
/cat /caTacr^etv T^V T^dAtv, (ftvAaKrjv

Tet^cDv /cat orparriyov rrjs rroXecos e

6 TOUTCOV 8* OVTCDS i\ovT<jw , dAtyot? ej

Xpovois rrjs TOJV AlrajXajv Trapovvias 8ta77e/iTro/xe-
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blackmail on some of them. Scerdilaldas on his

voyage home touched at Naupactus with his forty
boats at the request of Amynas, the king of Atha-

mania, who was his connexion by marriage. Here,

having come to terms with the Aetolians through

Agelaus about the division of the spoil, he promised
to join them in invading Achaea.

Agelaus, Dorimachus, and Scopas were negotiating
for the betrayal to them of the city of Cynaetha,
and having made this arrangement with Scerdi-

laldas, they collected the Aetolian forces en masse

and invaded Achaea with the Illyrians. 17. Mean-
while Ariston, the Aetolian Strategus, in pretended

ignorance of what was going on, kept quiet in Aetolia,

asserting that he was not making war on the Achaeans
but keeping the peace ; which was most foolish and

childish on his part. For it is obvious that a man
who thinks he can cloak by words the clear evidence

of facts must be regarded as a foolish and futile

person. Dorimachus, marching through Achaea,

appeared suddenly before Cynaetha. The people
of Cynaetha, who are Arcadians, had been for many
years vexed by the never-ending and embittered

strife of factions ; there had been constant mas-

sacres, expulsions, robbery of goods, and confiscation

of lands by the one party or the other, and now at

length the Achaean party had the upper hand and

were in possession of the city, the Achaeans fur-

nishing them with a garrison to hold the walls and

a military governor of the city. Such was the state

of affairs, when a short time before the arrival of

the Aetolians, upon the exiles sending frequent
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TOJV <f>vyd8ojv 77/00$" TOVS cv TTJ TrdAet /cat 8eo-

StaAu&f^at irpos CLVTOVS /cat /carayetv o^as"
7 cts

1

T^y ot/cetai>, 7TLa0VT$ ot /care^ovres' TT)I>

TTpOS
1 TO

/zera

8 TO-S- BtaAuCTets". eVt^cup^o-avTCDV 8* croificos Sta

TO 777retcr#at 0(f>LOiv afjL(f)orpovs evvoijcrciv, are

TOJV fMV KarexovTwv ryv TroXiV ev rots 'A^atots
Trdaas ras eXrriSas, TOJV 8e KaraTropevo-

/xeAAovTO>v Tuy^avetv TT^? acuT^ptas
1 8 to, TTJV

9 TCOV *A^atav avyKardOecriv, OVTOJS dfrocrTi\avTes

T7)V 7rapa(f>vXaKr)V /cat TOI> orparriyov e/c T^S- Tr

ot Kuvat^ets1 SteAuaavTO /cat /caTT^yayov

^uyaSas", o^Ta? a^eSov et? rpiaKoaiovs, Xa

7TLcrTis TCOV Trap* avQpujTTOis vo/zt^ojLteVct>y Ta?

10 to^u/ooTaTas". ot Se Karavocrr^aavres ov% a)S

atrtas" ^ 7Tpo<f)d(7aJS eTTtyevo/zev^? TOU 8o/cetv

aAAr^j Sta^opa? dp%r]v avrols riva yeyevfjaBai,
TO 8* cvavriov Trapa^prjfjia KareXOovres V0O)$

11 TTJ3ovXVov rfj TrarptSt /cat rots' croMJaori. /cat /zot

So/couo-t, /ca^' 6V KCLipov eVt TCOV o^ayiajv TOVS

OpKOVS /Cat TO,? 7TLOTT6LS eSlSoCTay aAA^Aot?, TOT

fjidXicrra Sta^oeto-^at Trept re riy? ets
1 TO Oetov /cat

12 Tous" TnarevaavTCLs aae^eta?. ayita yap TO> /xeTa-

^? TroAtreta? evOeajs e-necrTTcovTO TOVS At-

us
1

/cat ro^rot? eTrparrov rr^v TrdAtv, CT

TOU? aajdavras a/ta /cat T^V Opeijjacrav dporjv a
AeVat.

18 TT^V 8e 7rpdiv TOtaSe Ttvt
roXfJirj /cat roiovra)

2 rpoTTO) avvearrioaLVTO. TroAe/xap^ot TCOI/
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messages to those in the city entreating them to be
reconciled and permit them to return home, the

party in possession sent envoys to the Achaean

League, wishing the reconciliation to be with their

consent. The Achaeans readily agreed, as they
felt sure that they would thus gain the goodwill
of both factions, since those who were masters of

the city were entirely devoted to them and the

home-coming exiles would owe their safe return to

the consent of the League. Accordingly, the

Cynaetheans dismissed the garrison and com-
mandant from the city and recalled the exiles, who
numbered about three hundred, exacting from them
such pledges as are generally regarded among
mankind as most binding. But these repatriated
citizens, not because they had any cause or pretext

subsequent to their readmission for suspecting that

other contentions were imminent, but on the con-

trary from the very moment of their return, set

about conspiring against their city and their pre-
servers. I am even inclined to think that at the

very instant when they were mutually pledging
their faith by solemn oaths over the sacrifice, their

minds were full of the impious project of breaking
their faith to heaven and to those who trusted in

them. For no sooner were they again associated

in the government than they began to solicit the

Aetolians and offer to betray the city to them,

taking the safest and swiftest means of bringing
to utter destruction those to whom they owed their

safety and the city in whose lap they had been
nourished.

18. The coup de main by which they executed their

project was as follows. Some among the returned
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Xv96ra}V rives e'yeyoVeto-av ravrrjv 8e cru/u,/?atVet

rrjv apXf]v tfAetety TO,? TruAa? /cat rov p,erav xpovov

KVpiVw ra>v K\i8a>v, 7Totetcr0at Se /cat TO KaO*

3 rjfJLcpav rrjv StatTai> em rwv rrv\a)vajv. oi fnev oiiv

AlrtoXol Stea/ceuacT/zeVot /cat ray /cAt^Lta/ca? erot/xas
1

4 e^ovre? eTTerr/povv rov Kaipov ot 8e

re? TOJV (f>vyd8a)V, /caracr^a^avres' rous*

5 ra? em rou TruAcovo?, dvecoav rr^v TrvXrjV. ov cru/x-

rti^e? /xe<^ ran> AtrcoAaiv Sta Tavrrjs etcr-

, rtves
1 Se raj /cAt/za/ca?

Sta TOVTOJV /cat /careAa/z/8avov TO

6 ot 8' ev TT^ TrdAet TTOLVTCS e/C7rAayet? ovTe? eTTt TOI?

XovfJLevois, aTTopcos /cat SvoxpijcrTtos
TO orvfJL^alvov ovre yap Trpos TOU? 8ta

eloTriirrovras oloi T*

o*7racrTa>? 8ta TOUS* 77/36? Ta Tet^;^ 7rpoaf3dXXovTas,
ouSe ju,^ Tot? Tet'^eow 7rafjLVViv 8td TOU? TT^ TruA^

7 jSta^o/zevous
1

. ot 8* AtVcoAot Sta TaT^Ta? Ta? alrias

Ta^ea)? ey/cpaTet? yew/xevot TT^? TroAea)? TOW
dSt/ccov epyaiv ev TOUT' errpa^av St/catoTaToy

TT/DCUTOU? yap TOUJ etcrayayoVTas" /cat rrpoSovras
auTot? TT^V TroAtv KOLTaa(f)davTs oirjpTTacrav rovs

8 TOVTCOI> /Stous". o/xotco? 8e /cat TO?? aAAot? e

cravTO Traaiv. TO Se TeAeuTatov

7rt Ta? ot/cta? e^eTOt^copu^crai/ ftev TOU?

Se TroAAou? TO>V Kwai#e'a>i>, of?

e^etv /ce/cpu/x/zeVov Std<^opov ^ Kara-

or/ceuacr/za ^ aAAo Tt TCUV TrAeto^o? a.ia>v.

9 TOUTOI> Se TOV rpoTrov Aaj/fyaa/zevot TOU? Kwat-
^et? dvearparoTTcoevcrav, aTroAtTTOVTe? <f>vXaKr)V rwv

10 Tet^aiv, /cat TTporjyov co? eTrt Aoucrtov /cat Trapa-

yevo/xevot Trpo? TO T^? 'ApTe'^ttSo? tepdv, o /cetTai
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exiles held the office of Polemarch. It is the duty
of these magistrates to shut the gates : they keep the

keys in their custody until the gates are reopened
and by day reside in the gate-houses. The Aetolians
then lay in readiness with their scaling-ladders

awaiting the moment for attack. The Polemarchs
of the party which had been in exile, after murdering
their colleagues at one of the gate-houses, opened
the gate, upon which some of the Aetolians rushed
in through it, while others, planting their ladders

against the wall, took forcible possession of the forti-

fications by this means. All the inhabitants were
seized with consternation at this and knew not
what course to take in these difficult circumstances.
For neither were their hands free to oppose those
who were streaming in through the gate, owing
to the attack on the walls, nor could they defend the
walls properly owing to the forcing of the gate.
For these reasons the Aetolians soon made them-
selves masters of the town, and thereupon, amid all

their iniquities, performed one act of exemplary
justice. For in the first place they killed and

plundered the property of the traitors who had
introduced them into the city. All the rest of the
citizens were treated in the same way. Finally,

they quartered themselves in the houses and

thoroughly pillaged all the property, putting to the
torture many of the Cynaetheans whom they sus-

pected of having concealed money, plate, or other
valuables.

After this cruel treatment ofthe Cynaetheans, they
took their departure, leaving a garrison to guard
the walls and advanced towards Lusi. On arriving
at the temple of Artemis which lies between Cleitor
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jj.Tav KAetTopo? /cat K.wai(h]ss acrvXov Se

Trapd rot? *EAA7]cru>, dveretvovro Stap-
rrdaew TO, dpefjifiara rrjs Oeov /cat raAAa ra 77ept

11 TOV vaoV. ot' Se Aouatarat vofve^ajs
1 Sovre?

TCUV KaracrKevaafjidrcuv rrjs Oeov,

TT)v TOJV AtrcoAcDv acre^Setay [/cat] rou

12 Tradelv aviJKeaTOV. ol Se Se^dfjievo

', TTpocreaTpaTOTrebtvcrav rfj TOJV KAei-

19 Kara Se TOU? KCLipovs TOVTOVS 6 TOJV

'A^attDv crrpar7]yos
>

"Aparo? e^aTrearetAe /xev

77/36? OtAtTTTTO^ TTapaKaXaJv ftorjOelv, cruvfj'ye Se

TOU? eVtAe
/

/CTOUS'> fJLT7Te/j,7TTO Se Trapa. Aa/ce-

Sat/xovtcu^ /cat Mecrcnyvtajv TOI)? Stareray^teVoi'S'

2 /card rd? d/zoAoyta?. ot S* AtVcuAot rd /xev rrpajTOv

rov? KXciropiovs a,7TO<jrdvra? ra>v

alpeladai TTJV 77/30? aurou? au/Lt/za^tav,

3 TCUP Se KAetroptojv a77Acu? ov TTpocne^vcov TOU?

Adyou? 77pocr^oAd? e77Otowro, /cat rrpoacpeiSovres
rd? /cAt/za/ca? rot? retreat KareTreipa^ov rfjs

4 77oAeco?. d/Ltuvo/LteVcui/ Se yewatco? /cat roA/z^pa>?
evSov et^avre? rot? 77/3ay/Ltacrtv dvecrrpaTO-

/cat 77/30ayaydares' avOis co? eVt

Kwat^av, d/Ltaj? rd ^pe'^t/zara r^? ^eou

5 avpavre? dV^yayov. /cat TO /xev rrpaJrov
StSoaav rot? 'HAetot? rr)v Kuvat#av ou

Se 77pocrSe
/

faa$at TCUV 'HAetcu^ eV

St' avrcDv /care'^etv rr)y TrdAtv, arparrjyov
6 ^to-r^crayTe? Ei'pt77tSav, /xerd Se raura

Setaaj^re? e/c TOJV 77poCTayyeAAo/xeVcuv
Ma/ceSovta? ftoTJOeiav, e'^t77pryo

pavre? rr)v

aTn^AAdy^o-ay, /cat Trpofjyov aurt? a>? e77t TO 'PtW,
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and Cynaetha, and is regarded as inviolable by the

Greeks, they threatened to lift the cattle of the

goddess and plunder the other property about the

temple. But the people of Lusi very wisely induced

them to refrain from their impious purpose and
commit no serious outrage by giving them some of

the sacred furniture. On receiving this they at once

left the place and encamped before Cleitor.

19. Meanwhile Aratus, the Achaean Strategus,
had sent to Philip begging for help, was collecting
the Achaean levy, and had sent for the contingent
which the Messenians and Lacedaemonians had

agreed to furnish.

The Aetolians in the first place invited the Cleitor-

ians to abandon their alliance with the Achaeans

and form one with themselves. When the Cleitorians

absolutely refused to listen to them, they began an

assault, and attempted to take the town by es-

calading. But on meeting with a gallant and deter-

mined resistance from the inhabitants they yielded
to the force of circumstances, and breaking up their

camp advanced again towards Cynaetha, raiding
and driving off the sacred cattle in spite of having
undertaken not to do so. At first they wished to

hand over Cynaetha to the Eleans ; but on the latter

declining they decided to hold the town themselves,

appointing Euripidas commandant. But afterwards,
as they were afraid from the intelligence they
received of a relief force coming from Macedonia,

they burnt the city and withdrew, marching again
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7 ravry Kpivovres Trotetaflai rr)v Sta/facrtv. 6 Se

Tavpia)V TTwdavofJLCvos rrjv ratv AlrcuXajv ela^oX^v
Kal ra Trepl ryv K.vvaiOav rteirpayneva, Oewpats
8e rov ArjfJiiJTpiov rov Oaptov airo rtuv vrjaatv els

ra? Keyxpea.9 KaraTreTrX^VKora, TrapeKaXci TOVTOV

/3or)0fjaai rot? 'A^atots KOLL Suadfjiicravra rovs

XcfJL^ovs e7TLTL0cr9cu rfj TOJV AtrcoAaJv StajSaaet.

8 o Se A^jLtTyrptos
1

AuejtreA^ /xev OVK eucr^ryyuova 8e

7T7TOLr]fjLvos rrjv OLTTO To>v VTJaajv eVavoSoM 8ta rov

rajv 'PoStcov 77* avrov avdirXovv, aa
Kovcre TO) Tavpitovi, TrpocrSe^a/zeVou CKCLVOV

9 ets* r^v VTrepfiacriv raJv Xe^ajv SaTrdvrjV. ovros
ovv VTTpi<jdfjLtcras, /cat Sucrt KadvarepiJGas

r^s* ratv AtrcoAoDv 8tajSacrea)S', TrpoKara-

avpas rtva? roTrous1

r^? TrapaAta? r^? raiv Atra>-

10 AOJV KCLTrJxQ7] waAtv et? ri)v Koptv^ov Aa/ceSat-

8e ro /zey Tre/LtTretv ra? fiorjQeias Kara rrjv

tv eve/ca/c^crav, ^pa^els oe rtva?

/cat Tre^ous", (jro^a^o^voi rov

11 jjiovov, e7T(juffav. "Aparos oe rovs
'

e^ow TToXuriKOircpov ^ orrpar^yt/ccorepov
12 ra>v rrapovrcov efiovXevaaro

' ^XP L "Y^-P T vrov

ri<jv\iav >yy, Trpoo'ave^coi' /cat /xe/AVTy/xeVo?

Trpoyeyev^/zeV-qs
1

au/z^opa?, ecus' ou iravra

/cara ra? aurcuv Trpoatpe'crets' ot

Trept rov 2/coTrap' /cat Acopt/xa^ov eTravfjXOov

rr]>s ot/cetav, /catVep Sta, roT^coy Trotovftevot rd?

Tropetas" eueTrt^eVcui/ /cat arva>v /cat [lovov oaX-

TTiyKrov Seo/xeVcov.
13 Kwatflets1 8e /LteyaAots

1

aru^/zacrtv UTT* AirtoXajv

/cat /LteyaAat? av^opals Trepnreo-ovres o/zet>

Trdvrwv avdpajircDV eSo^av T^ru^/ceVat St/catorara.
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to Rhium, whence they had decided to make the

crossing. Taurion had learnt of the Aetolian

invasion and the fate of Cynaetha ; and seeing that

Demetrius of Pharos had sailed back from the

islands to Cenchreae, begged him to assist the

Achaeans, and after conveying his boats across the

Isthmus, to fall upon the Aetolians during their

crossing. Demetrius, whose return from his expedi-
tion to the islands had been much to his advantage
indeed, but somewhat ignominious, as the Rhodians

were sailing to attack him, lent a ready ear to

Taurion, who had engaged to meet the expense of

transporting the boats. But having traversed the

Isthmus and missed the crossing of the Aetolians

by two days, he returned again to Corinth, after

raiding some places on the Aetolian coast. The
Lacedaemonians had culpably omitted to send the

stipulated contingent of men, but dispatched quite
an insignificant number of horse and foot to save

appearances. But Aratus who had his Achaeans,

displayed rather on this occasion the caution of a

politician than the courage of a general ; for he made
no move, fearful of committing himself and mindful

of his recent reverse, until Scopas and Dorimachus,

having accomplished all they had purposed, returned

home, and this although their march had taken

them through narrow defiles, most advantageous
for an attacking force and where a call of the bugle
would have been sufficient.

20. The Cynaetheans, on whom the Aetolians had

brought this terrible disaster, were, however, gener-

ally esteemed to have deserved their fate more
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20 TTlSr) 8e KOLVfj TO TOJV 'Ap/CClScOJ' e

Tivd Trapa 77acrt rots "EAA^crtv eV* aperfj (f>tjfjL7]vt

ov IJLOVOV Std TTJV ev rots' TJOeai /cat fiiois <f)iXoevLav
/cat (friXavOpojTriav, /xdAtora Se Std ryv els TO Belov

2 eucre)8etav, a^tov ftpa-X^ 8ta77Opi]crat Trcpl TTJS Kwat-
00)v ayptoT^ros", TTOJ? OVTCS o/xoAoyo
/caScs' ToaovTO KCLT* CKCLVOVS TOVS Kaipovs
TUJV aXXcov 'EAA^vcov (LfMOTrjTt, KOI

3 SOKOVVL 8e {AOL, SLOTL TO. KaXws VTTO TOJV

7Tivevor]iJLva KOLI (ftvaiKOJS owrefleaj

TTaVTCLS TOVS KCLTOLKOVVTOLS T7]V *Ap/<a8tW, TCLVTO.
r)

TTpaJTOl Kdl [JLOVOl TOJV 'A/D/CCtScOV lyKdTeXlTTOV .

4 fJLovvLKrjv ya/o, r^ y aXrjd&s fJLOvait<r)i>, Traat

avBpdiTTOis o<j)\os daKclv, 'Ap/cacrt Se /cat

5 ava.yKa.ov. ov yap rjyrjTeov /zoucrtfCT^, a)S

<f>r)&LV ev TO) 7rpoot/xt'a> TTJS oXys Trpay/xaretas*,

ovoafJLcos dp/xdoyra Adyoy CLVTOJ ptyas, CTT* OLTraTr]

6 /cat yo^reta Trapetcr^^at rots' dvOpojTrois' ov8e

TOVS TraXaiovs KpTyrcov /cat Aa/ce8at/xovt'eov az5A6y

/cat pvOfJiov els TOV TroAe/xov dvrt adATrtyyos
1

et/c^

7 vojjuo*Teov etcrayayety, ouSe rou? Trpcurous" *Ap/cd-
Scuy et? r^y oA^v TroAtretW r^v /Ltouat/c^v Trapa-

em ToaovTOV OJGTC
fj,r) JJLOVOV Trataty ovaw

dAAd - 1 -'- - A- w y '
/cat veavoKois yevo^ievois ecus' rpta/covr
/car' dvay/c^v o*vvTpo<j>ov irately avTrjv,

8 rdAAa rots' jStots
1

ovras* auornjporarous'. raura

yap Trdcriv ecrrt yvcopt/xa /cat ow^flry, Stort cr^;e86v

Trapd IJLOVOLS 'Ap/cciat Trpcorov /xev ot TratSes
1

e/c

vrjTriajv aSety eQlt,ovTai /cara vofJLOVS TOVS VJJLVOVS

/cat 7raiavas> ols e/caarot /cara ra Trdrpta rous1

9 eTrt^coptous- rjpcoas /cat deovs vfjivovcrt,' /zero- Se
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than any men ever did. Since the Arcadian nation

on the whole has a very high reputation for virtue

among the Greeks, due not only to their humane
and hospitable character and usages, but especially
to their piety to the gods, it is worth while to give
a moment's consideration to the question of the

savagery of the Cynaetheans, and ask ourselves why,

though unquestionably of Arcadian stock, they so

far surpassed all other Greeks at this period in

cruelty and wickedness. I think the reason was that

they were the first and indeed only people in Arcadia

to abandon an admirable institution, introduced by
their forefathers with a nice regard for the natural

conditions under which all the inhabitants of that

country live. For the practice of music, I mean real

music, is beneficial to all men, but to Arcadians it is

a necessity. For we must not suppose, as Ephorus,
in the Preface to his History, making a hasty asser-

tion quite unworthy of him, says, that music was

introduced by men for the purpose of deception and

delusion ;
we should not think that the ancient

Cretans and Lacedaemonians acted at haphazard
in substituting the flute and rhythmic movement for

the bugle in war, or that the early Arcadians had no

good reason for incorporating music in their whole

public life to such an extent that not only boys, but

young men up to the age of thirty were compelled
to study it constantly, although in other matters

their lives were most austere. For it is a well-known

fact, familiar to all, that it is hardly known except in

Arcadia, that in the first place the boys from their

earliest childhood are trained to sing in measure the

hymns and paeans in which by traditional usage they
celebrate the heroes and gods of each particular
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ravra rovs OtAo^eVou /cat Tt/xo0e'ou VO[JLOVS

Qdvovres rroXXfj </>tAoTtjLtta ^opeuoucrt /car* eVtatvroV

TOIS Aiovucrta/cots" avXr^ral? eV rot? Oedrpois, ot

/tey 77-atSe? rou? muSt/cous1

dycDi/as" ot 8e veavicrKOi

10 TOW? TCO^ dvSpcDv Aeyo/zefous
1

. o/xotw? ye /LIT)^

/cat Trap* 6'Aov roi^ ^Stov ra? dycoyas
1

TO,? ey rat?

ovvovoiais ov% ovrcos TTOLOVVTCLI Sta TOJV eTretcr-

OLKTCOV oLKpoajjudrajv a)$ oV aurcov, dva
11 aSetv aAA^Aots

1

Trpocrrdrrovres. /cat TO)V

aAAa>v fJLadrjfjLOLTajv dpvrjOrjval n
fjurj

ouSev alc^xpov ^yowrat, r^y ye /t-^v a)8r)V our* dp-

vr)0fjvai SvvavTai Sta, TO /car* dvdy/CTyv Trdvras

[Lo.vQavivt ovO* ofjioXoyovvTcs aTTorpi^eaOai Sta

TO TOJV atcr^pcoy Trap* auTOt? vo/xt^ea^at TOUTO.

12 /cat yu^y e/x^aT^pta /LtT* auAou /cat Ta^ecu? acr/cow-

Tt 8* o/a^crets
1 K7rovovvres fJierd KOivrjs

js /cat SaTrdvrjs KCLT* eVtat>ToV ey Tots'

eTrtSet/cvwTat Tot? avrcov TroAtTats1 ot

21 veot. ravrd re /xot SOKOVGW ot TrdAat Tra/oetcr-

ayayeti^ ou rpv<f>fjs /cat Trepiovcrias %dpiv, dAAa,

/xev TI^V e/cacrrcov avTovpyiav /cat

TO TCOV jStcov emVovov /cat

0O)povvTS 8e T^V TcDv rjdcjv avcrrrjpiav, Tj

aVTOls 7Tap7TTOLl StCt TIJV TOU TTepie^OJ'TOS' tfjVXpO-

Trjra /cat arvyvoT^ra TTJV Kara TO TrAetcrTov ev

TO i? TOTTOts
1

VTrdpftovcrav, <& crwe^oftotoucr^at TTC-

2 (f)VKap,V Trdvres dvdpojTroi, Kar* dvdyKTjV ov yd/3
St' dAAi^y, Std 8e ravrrjv rrjv alriav Kara rds

/cat TCI? oAocr^epets
1

StacrTao-ets
1 TrAetaTov

8ia<f>pofjiv TJOcari re /cat [j,op(f>aTs
/cat

, eri 8e TO>V eTTirrfSevfJidrajv rols TrAet-
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place : later they learn the measures of Philoxenus

and Timotheus, and every year in the theatre they

compete keenly in choral singing to the accom-

paniment of professional flute-players, the boys in

the contest proper to them and the young men in

what is called the men's contest. And not only this,

but through their whole life they entertain them-

selves at banquets not by listening to hired musicians

but by their own efforts, calling for a song from each

in turn. Whereas they are not ashamed of denying

acquaintance with other studies, in the case of

singing it is neither possible for them to deny a

knowledge of it because they all are compelled to

learn it, nor, if they confess to such knowledge can

they excuse themselves, so great a disgrace is this

considered in that country. Besides this the young
men practise military parades to the music of the

flute and perfect themselves in dances and give
annual performances in the theatres, all under state

supervision and at the public expense. 21. Now
all these practices I believe to have been introduced

by the men of old time, not as luxuries and super-
fluities but because they had before their eyes the

universal practice of personal manual labour in

Arcadia, and in general the toilsomeness and hard-

ship of the men's lives, as well as the harshness of

character resulting from the cold and gloomy atmo-

spheric conditions usually prevailing in these parts

conditions to which all men by their very nature

must perforce assimilate themselves ; there being no

other cause than this why separate nations and

peoples dwelling widely apart differ so much from

each other in character, feature, and colour as well

as in the most of their pursuits. The primitive
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3 CTTOI?. fiovXofJifvoi 8e fj,aXdrrLV Kal Kipvav TO

rfjs (f)v<jO)s auda$S Kal CT/cA^pov, ra re 77/30-

etp^jueVa Travra. TrapeLcnjya'yov, Kal Trpo? rourot?

owoSou? /cotvd? /cat Ovaias TrAetcrra? O/JLOLCDS

aVSpdo-t Kal yiwat^t KareiQicrav, ert 8e xopovs
4 TTapdevtDV ofiov /cat TratStov, /cat <jvX\TJ^Sr^v TTO.V

.^t]^avr]aGvro , aTrevSovres TO rrj? ^VX
pajjivov Sta r^? ra>^ cOicrfJiajv KaracrKevrjs

5 povv /cat Trpavvtw. &v Kwat^et?
et? reAo?, /cat ravra TrXeiarrjs Seo/Ltei^ot

CTTiKovpias Sta, TO aKX-qporarov Trapd TroXv rrjs

'Ap/caSta? ^X iV depa /cat TOTTOJ^, Trpos avrds 8e

TO,? eV dAA-^Aot? TrapaTptjSd? /cat ^tAoTtjU-ta? opfJLTJ-

Q (javres, reXos dTTeOrjpiwOrjaav ovrcos a>crT ftr^S' eV

OTrota yeyoveVat TOJV 'EAAi]^t8a>v 7rd

7 fJLCLTa fj,L^ova /cat

7re/)t TOUTO TO /xe/jos" /cat

ClAAcOV 'Ap/CCtStOV TO I? TOtOUTOt? TCUV

8 Sevfidrtov SfaapeCTT^crecos" /ca^' oy? yap /catpous"

cr(f>ayr)V TTOLTJaavres Kwaiflet? 7rpc-

Trpo? Aa/ceSat/xoytou?, et? a? TroAet? TTOTC

'Ap/caSt/cd? elcrrjXOov Kara rrjv 6S6v, ol ftev dAAot

9 7rapa^p^/xa Trdvres avrovs e^eKrjpv^av, MavTtvets

8e /xeTa TT^V /jLeTaXXayrjV avrcjv Kal Ka9apfj,ov
/cat cr^xiyta Treptryrey/cav T^S T TTO-

/cv/cAa) /cat TT^? ^cupa?
10

/xtav TroAtv TO /cotvop' ^o? SiaftaXXeaOai ra>v

'Ap/ca8tui>, djLtotcos" 8e /cat TO? /n) vofiiaavras
eviovs TOJV KaroiKovvrcov rr^v *Ap/ca8tav Trepiovaias

^dptv Ta /caTa fjLOvariKrjv 7rl TrAeto^ daKelcrOai

Trap* auTOt? dAtycupetv ey^etp^aat rovrov rov
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Arcadians, therefore, with the view of softening and

tempering the stubbornness and harshness of nature,
introduced all the practices I mentioned, and in

addition accustomed the people, both men and women,
to frequent festivals and general sacrifices, and dances
of young men and maidens, and in fact resorted to

every contrivance to render more gentle and mild,

by the influence of the customs they instituted, the
extreme hardness of the national character. The

Cynaetheans, by entirely neglecting these institu-

tions, though in special need of such influences, as

their country is the most rugged and their climate

the most inclement in Arcadia, and by devoting
themselves exclusively to their local affairs and

political rivalries, finally became so savage that in

no city of Greece were greater and more constant

crimes committed. As an indication of the deplor-
able condition of the Cynaetheans in this respect
and the detestation of the other Arcadians for such

practices I may mention the following : at the time

when, after the great massacre, the Cynaetheans
sent an embassy to Sparta, the other Arcadian
cities which they entered on their journey gave
them instant notice to depart by cry of herald, but
the Mantineans after their departure even made
a solemn purification by offering piacular sacrifices

and carrying them round their city and all their

territory.
I have said so much on this subject firstly in order

that the character of the Arcadian nation should

not suffer for the crimes of one city, and secondly to

deter any other Arcadians from beginning to neglect
music under the impression that its extensive

practice in Arcadia serves no necessary purpose. I
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/ / o \ \ -tr n > v tt > v
11 fjiepovs, ert oe /cat j\wcuc/ea>j> eve/ca, tv ai> TTOT

avrols o 0os ev Saj, rpaTrevres Trpos TratSetW

avrovs, KOI jLtdAtcrra ravrrjs Trpos JJLOV-

OVTOJS yap [JLOVCOS av XrjaLV rfjs Tore

12 Trept CLVTOVS yevo/teV^s
1

ayptor^ro?. r^els 8* eTretS^
TO, Trept Kuvat^ecov VTTOTTinrovra SeS^Aco/ca^iev,
aurt? eVt Ti)v eKTpoTrrjv eirdvLfjizv.

22 AtrtoAot ^Ltev ow rotaura Stepyao-a/xevoi Kara

rr)^ neAoTTov^CTov T^/coy ets" TT^V oiKeiav dcr^aAcDs
1

,

2 OtAtTTTTOs" 8e jLtera Suva/^ecos" fiorjOcov rot? 'A^atot?
els KopwOov, varepijcras 8e TOU Kaipov

f3i[3Xia(f>6povs Trpo? Travra? rou? cru^t/za-

TrapaKaXwv Tf\LftW CKOLGTOVS Trap* avrwv
Kara orrov$r)v els KopivOov roi>$ fiovXevcrojjievovs

3 UTrep rait' KOLVTJ crvfjifiepovrcov. avros 8' aVa-

^eu^a? to? e?rt Teyea? Trpo^ye, 7TW0av6p.Vos
rovs AaKoaip,oviov$ et? o^aya? /cat rapa^as

4 fJL7T7rra)K6vaL Trpos aXXrjXovs. ol yap AafceSat-

crvvrjOeis ovres pacnXeveaOai /cat rravruis rols

rreiOapxtlv, rore Trpoa<f)drcDS pev rjXev-
8t' 'Awtyovov, fiaoiXeais 8* ov^ t;7r-

dpxovros Trap* avrols, earaaia^ov Trpos a<j>as,

Trdvres VTroXafjL^dvovrcs tcrov avrois fieretvat TT^S"

5 TroAtreia?. ra? /Ltev ow dp^as
1 ot /Ltev 8uo raiv

<f>6pct}v dorjXov et)(ov rrjv yv(L^rr\v y ol 8e rpels
.K.ow(jyvo\)v rois AlrajXois ra>v rrpayiJidrajv, 7767761-

cr/xevot 8td TT)V lyAt/cta^ TOV OtAt7777

$vvr)o~o-0aL rols Kara TTJV TleXoTr6wr)crov

Q TTapKlv. 776t 8* Ot /LtV AtTOjAot TTapd TT)V

TrpoaooKiav avrwv e/c TIeXoTrowijo'ov ra^elav eTroitf-

aavro rrjv eTrdvooov, 6 8e 0^1777709 e/c Ma/ceSo^ta?

7 ert ddrraj rrjv Trapovaiav, aTriarovvres ol rpels
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also spoke for the sake of the Cynaetheans them-

selves, in order that, if Heaven ever grant them
better fortune, they may humanize themselves by
turning their attention to education and especially
to music ;

for by no other means can they hope to

free themselves from that savagery which overtook

them at this time. Having now said all that occurred

to me on the subject of this people I return to the

point whence I digressed.
22. The Aetolians, after these exploits in the

Peloponnese, had returned home in safety, when

Philip appeared at Corinth with an army to help
the Achaeans. As he arrived too late for this, 220 B.O.

he sent couriers to all the allies, begging them
to send as soon as possible to Corinth representatives
to discuss the measures necessary for the common
service. He himself quitting Corinth advanced
towards Tegea, as he had heard that intestine

disturbances accompanied by massacres had broken
out at Sparta. For the Lacedaemonians, who had
been accustomed to be ruled by kings and to uncon-
ditional obedience to their rulers, now having
recently gained their liberty though Antigonus and

finding themselves without a king, began to fall into

factions, as they all thought they should have an

equal share of political power. At first two of the

ephors did not pronounce for either side, but the
other three threw in their lot with the Aetolians, as

they were convinced that owing to his tender age
Philip would not yet be able to control Peloponnesian
affairs. But when, contrary to their expectation, the
Aetolians made a hasty retreat from the Peloponnese,
and Philip was even quicker in arriving from Mace-

donia, the three ephors in question, very suspicious
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cvl T&v 8ueu> 'ASetudWoj Sta TO owetSeVat
/u,ei>

(j(f>LaL
TTOLOOLS ra? cmjSoAas, p,r)

Xiav oe rot? yivo-

/zeVoi? cuSc/ceiy, rjycovicjv JU.T) oweyytcrai'Tos'

/^acnAeaj? TfdvTa TO, TrpaTTOfJieva Trpos TOV

8 l^rjY^cnrjrai,.
St' a 817 cruAAaA^cravres' rtcrt

KripVTTOv et? TO TT^? XaA/ctot/<ou

o, rwv oVAcoy teVat TOT)? ev Tat? T^At/ctatS" co

eVt TT)V TroAtv 7rapaywo[Jiva>v.

Se 8td TO TrapdSo^ov aOpOLadevrcov, Svaapecrrwv
O? Tot? ytvo/xeVot? eVeipaYo TrpoTropev-

TrapaKaXelv xrat StSacr/cetv StoTt Trpcorjv eSet

TO, KrjpvyfJLara ravra KCU. rovs aOpoiafjiovs rovs

ev Tot? oTrAoi? TrapayyeAAet^, /<ra^' ov Kaapov

TOVS AlrO)XoVS TToXc/JLlOVS OVTOLS r)KOVOfJLV TOiS

opoL? rr]s x^P -5 TJHWV vvvzyyi^ziv , ov vvv, OTC

MaxreSovas1 TOU? cvepyeras xai crajrrjpas rrvvQa-

11 yo/ze$a TrAryo-ta^etv jLteTa TOU jSao-iAea>9. eVt 8*

TauT vaKpovofjievov, Trpoonreaovres 01 Trapa-
VCOV TOVTOV T

KOL jicra TOVTOV

BtcovtSav, Tepovs TCL>V TTO\ITO)V /cat rrXeiovs.

12 ot 8e Trept IloAu<^ovTay /cat Ttve? a/xa TOUTOI?,

ejJLffrpovcos TrpoioofJievoL TO fjieXXov,

23 TTpOS TOV OtAtTTTTOV. TOUTtt Se 7TpdaVTS
67T[J,7TOV Ot TfpO(JTa)TS 6(f)OpOL TO)V

TOVS KOLTrjyOpTJaOVTaS TTpOS TOV OtAtTTTTOt' TCOV

dvrjprjiJLevajv
/cat rrapaKaXeaovTas O.VTOV eVto^etv

TT^V rrapovaiav, ea)? a^ e/c TOU yeyovoTOS" KWTJfJiaTOs

IS TTjV CLTfOK(LTd(JTCLCtlV cXBrj TO. /CaTO. TTJV TToXlV ,

yiVO)(7KLV 8e StOTt 7700/CetTai 8taT7^ptV aUTOtS1

TfdvTO. TO, St/cata /cat (friXdvdpajrra rrpos Ma/ceSdvas"

2 ot /cat o-u/x/xt^avT9 ^817 Trept TO HapOeviov opos
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of one of the other two, Adeimantus, as he was privy
to all their projects and did not highly approve their

attitude, were in much fear of his revealing all their

designs to the king on his approach. Therefore, after

a private conference with some of the younger men,
they ordered by proclamation all those of military

age to assemble in arms at the temple of Athene of
the Brazen House as the Macedonians were advancing
on the city. At an order so strange and unexpected
all rapidly assembled, upon which Adeimantus, who
disapproved of this proceeding, came forward and
tried to address the people, pointing out that

'

These proclamations and orders to assemble in

arms should have been made of late when we heard
that our enemies the Aetolians were near our frontier,

and not now when we learn that the Macedonians,
our benefactors and preservers, are approaching with
their king." While he was still haranguing in this

fashion, those young men who had been appointed
to the task by the ephors fell upon him and ran
him through as well as Sthenelaus, Alcamenes,

Thyestes, Bionidas, and a good many other citizens.

Polyphontas, however, and a few with him, foreseeing
what was likely to occur, had wisely withdrawn and

joined Philip. 23. After these proceedings the

ephors now in power at once sent messengers to

Philip bringing accusations against their victims,

begging him to delay his arrival until the present
disturbance had subsided and the town had resumed
its normal condition, and informing him that it was
their intention to maintain all their obligations to

Macedonia and remain friendly. These messengers
met the king near Mt. Parthenium and spoke
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OVTI, TCO fiaaiXei OLeXexOyaav aKoXov9ojs rat?

3 evToXals. o 8e oiaKovaas TrapeKaXeae rovs

Kara arrovor^v TronfjcracrOai Trjv els OLKOV e

/cat 8r)Xovv TOLS e(f)6poLS OTL Kara TO

TropevOels OLVTOS ftev ev Teyea Troi^crerat

crrparcmeSeiW, e/cetVou? 8' oterat Sett' TT)V

K7TiJiTTiv aVSpa? afto^/oeot'S' TOUS /c

4 vous
1

Trpos auToy UTT-C/) TOJV evecrrcjTOJV .

8e TO TTpooraxQev TOJV drravrrjaavrajv ,

aavTs ra Trapa. rov jSacrtAecos" ot

6 TOI/ OtAtTrTroy ot /cat TTOpevOevres els rrjv Teyeav
/cat TrapcXdovres els TO TOV ^aatAeco? avveopiov,

'Q/ittou 7Tpoo~TOJTos CLVTotv , /caT^yo/^CTav /zev raiy

Trept rov
'

AoeifJiavTov a)$ CLITICOV yeyovorujv Trjs

6 /ctv^o'eco?, TrdvTa 8* vmo^yovvrai Troirjcreiv avTol

TO) OtAtTTTro) TO. /caTa Ti)v av/XjLta^tav, /cat prjoevos
ev fjirjSevl (jtavijaeo'OaL oevTepoi Kara. TTJV rrpos

CLVTOV evvoiav TOJV OOKOVVTOJV dA^^tvcov avTO>

1
(f>iXtov vnap-^eiv. ot /Lte^ ouv Aa/ceSatju,oVtot

/cat TOUTOt? TrapaTrXtjaia StaAe^^e
ot 8e jLteTe^o^Te? TOU avveopiov

8 dAA^Aou? Tat? yvctj/xats". /cat Ttve?

KaKOTrpayjjLoavvrjv TO>V ev Trj ^TrdpTr), /cat

7T77etcr/xeot TOWS' 77ept

Sta, TT)V 77/36? avrovs evvoiav TOVS TC Aa/ceSat/ito-

vtof? em^e^XijaOaL KowoTrpayelv TOLS AtVcuAots1

,

cruvefiovXevov TOJ OtAtTTTroj TrapdSety/xa Trourjaat

TOVS Aa/ceSatjLtovtou?, ^/o^adjitevov a^TOt? TOV

Tponov ovrrep *AXeavopos exprjacLTO

9 evOecus TrapaXaptvv T^V dpxtjv eTepoi 8e TCUV

7rpeo-f3vTepa>v Trjv fjiev TOiavTrjv opyyv
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according to their instructions. After listening to

them, he bade them return home at once, and inform

the ephors that for his own part he would continue

his march and take up his quarters in Tegea, where

he demanded that they should send him as soon as

possible some persons of sufficient weight to discuss

the present situation with him. The messengers

obeyed, and the Lacedaemonian magistrates, on

receiving the king's communication, dispatched ten

envoys to Philip, the chief of the mission being

Omias, who on reaching Tegea and presenting

themselves before the king's council, laid the

responsibility of the late disturbance on Adetmantus,

and engaged themselves to observe faithfully the

terms of the alliance with Philip, and be second to

none of those who were regarded as his true friends

in their devotion to him. So the Lacedaemonians

after these and other similar assurances withdrew,

upon which there was a difference of opinion among
the members of the council. Some knowing the

evil disposition of the Spartan government, and

convinced that Adeimantus and the others had met

their fate owing to their favouring Macedonia, and

that the project of the Lacedaemonians was to join

the Aetolians, advised Philip to make an example
of Sparta, treating it in the same way as Alexander

had treated Thebes at the outset of his reign. But

some of the older councillors declared that such
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a.7T(f)aLVOv etyat TCOV yeyoydrcoy, eTrirt/z^crat Se

Sety rots' atrtot?, /cat /Lteracrr^crdjLtevov rourou?

ey^etptaat rd TroAtreu/za /cat rds* dp^d? rots'
r^ ' ~ j /-\ * s * o \ * * * " * v

24 aurou <ptAot?. o oe pacrtAeu? em Trao-ty, et ^p?)

ro /?acrtAe'a>? Ae'yetv rd? rdre yvco/>tas" 01) yap
et/cds" e'Trra/catSe/caeV^ TratSa Trept T^At/covTtov

2 Swaa^at Trpay/xdrcuv Steu/cptvetv. dAA* i^/xtv /xev

rots'
f

ypd(f)ovcn TOL$ Kvpovaas rd StajSovAta
avart^eVat rot? TrpoecrrajCTt raiy o/

rou? /LteVrot ye d/couoyra? ai)roi)? ^pi) owuTroyoetv

Start rcoy avvovTcuv, /cat /^dAtara ra>v Trapa/cei-

/xeVcov, et/cd? eoTtv efvat rd? rotavra? UTro^ecret?

3 /cat StaA^et?, coy 'Apdroj rt? eVtet/cecrrar' ay

TTpoCTaTrrot r^y rare prjOelaav VTTO TOV ^aauXecus
/ r \ ff^. r\ \ \ > >o ' ^

4 yyco/zrp. o yap Q>tAt777ro? ra jLtey /car totay ra>y

et? CLVTOVS dSt/c^yLtara /ca^/cety e^crey
Aoyoi; /cat ypajit/zarcoy SiopOovv /cat

5 CTuyema^/zatVecrflat rd Se Trpd? r^y KOLvrjv dv-

TJKOVTCL avfjifjia^iav, raJr* e07^ fjiova Sety KOLVTJS

7naTpo(f)f]$ /cat Stop^aJcreco? ruy^dyety VTTO Trdyrcoy.

6 Aa/ceSat/xoytcoy Se /xTySey et? ri^y KOLVT/V au/LtjLta^tay

K(f>aves rjfjiapT'rjKOTajv, eTrayyeAAo/xeVwy Se Trdyra

/cat Trotety rd St/cata Trpo? ^/Lta?, ot) /caAai? e;

efyat rd ftovXeveodai rt Trept avrcDy a

7 /cat yap d'roTroy ray jLtey Trare'pa TroAe/xtajy OVTCOV

Kpa.TTJaa.VTa fjirjoev TroLrjaan, Setydy, avrdy 8*

OVTOJ /xt/cpa? atrta? dy^/cecrrdy rt /Sou

8 Trept aurajy. eVt/cupaj^etcn]? Se TavT^s TTJS

ort Set TraptSety rd yeyoyd?, evOeoJS o

Ilerpatoy raiy O.VTOV cfriXauv d'/xa rot? Trept rdy

e^aTreVreAAe Trapa/caAeVoyra rot)? TroAAou?

^at ri^? Trpo? aurdy /cat Ma/ceSoya? evvoiast
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vengeance was heavier than the offence deserved.

Philip, they said, should punish the guilty parties

and, removing them from office, place the govern-
ment in the hands of his own friends. 24. Finally
the king spoke, if indeed we are to suppose that the

opinion he delivered was his own ; for it is scarcely

probable that a boy of seventeen should be able to

decide about such grave matters. It is, however,
the duty of us writers to attribute to the supreme
ruler the expression of opinion which prevailed at

his council, while it is open for the reader to suspect
that such decisions and the arguments on which

they rest are due to his associates and especially
to those closest to his person. Among these in the

present case Aratus is the one to whom we may
most plausibly attribute the opinion delivered by
the king. Philip said that, as far as regarded injuries
inflicted by the allies on themselves, it was not
incumbent on him to go beyond correcting and

censuring such either by word of mouth or by letter ;

but that only injuries inflicted on the whole alliance

called for punishment and redress by the joint action

of all. As the Lacedaemonians had not committed

any manifest offence against the alliance as a whole,
and had engaged to meet faithfully all their obliga-
tions to himself, it would not be right to treat them
with excessive harshness. Considering indeed that

his father after conquering them as enemies, had
done them no hurt, it would ill become himself to

take extreme vengeance on them for such a trifling
fault. When the council had voted to act thus and
overlook the incident, the king sent Petraeus, one
of his friends, together with Omias, to exhort the

people in Sparta to remain faithful to their friend-
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o/xa Se SajCTOVTa /cat XruJJOjJLevov rovs opKovs
9 av{jLfj,axias . avros Se /Ltera rfjs SiW/zecos" dva-

,vcLs Trpo^ye TraAtv cos em Koptv#oi>, /caAdv

Sety/ita TT}? eavrov Trpoatpe'aetus
1 rot?

KTdlfJLVOS V TTJ TTpOS TOVS

OL7TO(f)d(JL.

25 KaraAa^Sa;^ 8e rous* OTTO

Tra/aayeyovdra? et? TT)^ Kdptv^ov cruvrySpeue /cat

BueXd/JL^ave /uera TOUTCOP' rt Set Trotett' /cat TTCOS"

2 XP^(jaa^CLL TOLS AtrcoAot?. eyKoXovvrojv 8e Botco-

TO)^ ^tev ort cruA^aatey TO TT^? 'A^va? T7y? 'Ircovtas
1

tepov clptjvrjs vrrapxovo'rjs, Oco/ce'cov 8e Stdrt

(jTparevcravTes eV "Afjifipvoov /cat AauAtov e?rt-

3 jSaAoiyro /caraAa^ea^at ra? 7rdAet9, 'HTretpcorcov
8e KadoTL 7TOp9r)aaiV avra>v TTJV xcjpav,

'

A/cap
-

vdsajv 8e TrapaSei/cvud^rcov TtVa rpoTrov

/xevot Trpa^LV eVt 0uptoy W/CTO? ert /cat

4 ToXfjiijaaLcv rfj TrdAet, Trpo? 8e rourot?

aTToAoyt^o/xeVcov cu? KaraXafioiVTO fiev rfjs Me-

yaAo77oAtrt8o? KAaptov, TropO-rjaaicv 8e Ste^tdvrej

ni]V Harpe'ct)^ /cat OapateYov ^oupat', StapTTaaatef
8e Kwattfav, auA^cratev Se TO T^? eV Aouaots'

'ApTe/xtSos
1

iepov, 77-oAtop/c^cratey Se KAetTOptoi'S',

7rtj3ouAeucratev Se /caTa /zef OdXarrav IIuAa>,

/caTa Se y-^v apTt cruvot/ct^oyiteV^ TT^ MeyaA^ TrdAet

aTreuSovTes" /LteTa TO>V 'lAAuptcDv drdararov avrrjv

5 Trotrycrat, Sta/coJcravTe? TOVTOJV ol ra>v crv/x/xa^cov

CTweSpot 7rdi>TS ofioOvfjiaSov e/c^epetv e^ouAeu-
6 cravro rols AtVcuAots" TOV TrdAeftov. Trpofle'/zevoi Se

TO,? Trpociprjfjitvas atVta? eV TO> Sdy/zaTt Trapa-
OTI crw-

avaaaMJovcri TOLS au/Lt/xa^otj t Ttva
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ship with himself and the Macedonians and to

exchange oaths confirming the alliance. He himself

broke up his camp and began to march back to

Corinth, having in his decision about the Spartans

given the allies an excellent specimen of the policy

he meant to pursue.
25. As he found the deputies from the allied cities

assembled at Corinth, he held a Council to deliberate

on the measures to be taken with regard to the

Aetolians. The Boeotians accused the Aetolians of

having plundered the temple of Athene Itonia in

time of peace, the Phocians of having marched upon

Ambrysus and Daulium and attempted to seize both

cities, and the Epirots of having pillaged their

territory. The Arcadians pointed out how they had

organized a coup de main against Thyrium and had

gone so far as to attack the city under cover of

night. The Achaeans related how they had occupied
Clarium in the territory of Megalopolis, and during
their passage through Achaea ravaged the country
of Patrae and Pharae, how they had sacked Cynaetha
and despoiled the temple of Artemis at Lusi, laid

siege to Cleitor, and made attempts by sea on Pylos
and by land on Megalopolis, which was only just in

process of being repopulated, intending to reduce it

again to desolation with the help of the Illyrians.

The deputies of the allies, after hearing all these

complaints, decided unanimously to make war on

Aetolia. After reciting the above reasons in the

preamble of their decree, they subjoined a declara-

tion that they would recover for the allies any city
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avra>v AtTtoAot ^ojpay 77 TroAtv, d<^' ov

7 o OtAtTrTrou Kara (f>vo~w rraryp /xer^AAa^e rrapa-
8e /cat roi)? UTTO rcoy KaLpwv rjisayKaafjicvovs

/aere^etv r^S" AtTcuAtDj' au^i77oAtretas
>

,

on Trayra? TOUTOU? aTTOKaraarTJcrovcnv els ra

TroAtreu/xara, xajpav e^ovras /cat TroAet?

, d^povprjTovs a<f>opoXoyiJTOvs eXevOepovs

ovras, TroAtretats
1

/cat VO^OLS ^pco/xeVovs" rot?

g TTarptot?. ovvavaKOfJuelaOai, Se /cat rot? 'A/z^t-
Krvocnv eypaifjav rovs vopovs /cat TT)V Trept TO

tepov c^oucrtav, ^y AtrcuAot Trap^prjvrai vvv,

fiovXofJievoi rcov Kara TO tepov eVt/cpaTetv auTOt.

26 Totrrou 8e TOU Soy/zaTO? Kvpcodevros Kara TO

6TOS1

T^? e/caTOOTTys
1 /cat TeTTapa/cocrT^s

1

o /xev avfJLfj,a)(LK6s Trpoaayopevofjievos

etAr^ei 8t/catav /cat TrpeTrovaav

2 Tots' yeyovoCTtv dSt/c^/xaCTty, ot Se crweSpot Trapa-

Xprjfjia Trpeafievras e^aneffreXXov Trpos* TOJ)? crvfAfjid-

X vs> *va Trap' e/cacrrots
1 8ta TCU^ TroAAa)^ em/cupco-

Bevros rod Sdy/xaTO? e/c^epcocrt rravres rots Alrto-

3 Act? Toy aTTO T^? ^c6pa? TroAe/xov. CTTCfujje 8e /cat

Tot? AtTCoAot? eTnaroXrjv 6 OtAtTTTro? Siaaa<f>a>v,

lv* et Tt Aeyetv eleven St/catov uTrep TO>V cyKaXovfJLe-

vcov, Tt /cat yin> cruveA^ovTes1 Sta Aoyou Troiajvrai

4 TI^V Ste^aycuyT^v et 8' vrreiXrjfiacn, 8toTt ^copt?
KOLVOV Soy/zaTos" XerjXarovai /cat rropBovai rrdvras,

OVK djJLVVla8aL rovs dSt/cof/xeVous', eav 8* d/tu-

vcovTat, vofjiio'OrjO'eo'Oai rovrovs Ka.ra.pyje.iv rov

6 rroXefjLov, Tfdvrcov avrovs evrjdecrrdrovs etvat. KOJJLL-

ad/xei'ot S* ot TcDv AtTwAcav dp^ovres TTJV e7naroXr)v
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or land occupied by the Aetolians since the death of

Demetrius, father of Philip ; and likewise concerning
those who had been compelled by circumstances to

join the Aetolian League against their will, they

pledged themselves that they should be reinstated

in their ancient form of government, and should

remain in possession of their cities and lands, without

garrisons, exempt from tribute, and completely in-

dependent, in the enjoyment of their traditional

constitution and laws. They also added a clause

engaging to recover for the Amphictyonic Council

its ancient laws, and its authority over the Delphic

temple, of which it had been deprived by the

Aetolians, who wished to control the affairs of the

temple themselves.

26. This decree was passed in the first year of the

140th Olympiad and the war known as the Social 220*0.

War thus began, a just war and a fitting sequel
to the crimes that had been committed. The

Congress at once sent envoys to the allies, so that

on the confirmation of the decree by the popular

Assembly in each state they might all join in the

war against the Aetolians. Philip also sent a letter

to the Aetolians, informing them that, if they had

any just defence against the accusations with which

they had been charged, they still had time to meet
and arrive at a settlement by conference. If, however,

they imagined that because they pillaged and

despoiled every part of Greece without any previous
declaration of war by their League, the injured

parties were not to retaliate, or if they retaliated

should be considered to have broken the peace, they
were the most simple-minded people in the world.

The Aetolian magistrates on the receipt of this letter
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TaVTfjV, TO fJLV TTpCOTOV \TfioaVT<S OVX VJ&t-V TOV

OtAi7T7roi>, avveOevro prfrrjv rjfjiepav cv
fi irpos TO

6 'PtW aTTavTrjcrovcn' yvovTts 8e Tfapaywoiievov,
dWoretAav ypafjLfj,aTO<f>6pov oiaaa<f>ovvTs cos ov

OVVaVTai TTpO TTJS TOJV AtTtoAo)j> CTWoSoU 8t* dVTOJV

7 ouSev VTrep TOJV oXwv OLKOVO^IV. ol 5* 'A^atoi
ovres els TTJV KaOrJKOvcrav avvoSov TO T

TfO.VTS 7TKVpa>O*(lV Kal TO Xd<f>VpOV 1TKTq-
8 pvav /caret TCOV AtrcaAcDv. TrpoaeXdovTOs 8e /cat

TOV jSaatAeo)? Ttpos T^V (3ovXr)V ev Atyta> /cat

Sta TrAetovcoy, TO, pr]9VTa (JLCT* cvvoias

/cat ra TfpoiJTfdp^ovTa, <j>i\<ivdpa)Tfa

Tot? Trpoyovois dvVcoaavTO Trpos avrov TOV

Ot'AtTTTTOV.

27 KaTa 8e TOVS avTOVs Kaipovs AtTcaAot, avvdiftavTOs

TOV TCOV dpxaipeaicov XPOVOV > o~TpaT7]
f

y6v avTcov

ctXovTO ^iKOTrav, os eyeyovet TrdvTcov TCOV Trpoei-

2 prjfievcov dSt/c^/xaTcov atTto?. virep cov OVK olSa

TTCOS XP*1 Aeyetv. TO yap KOLVCO fiev 8oy/zaTt fjirj

7roAe/xeu>, TTavorjfJLei 8e aTpaTevovTas ayew /cat

<f>cpiv TO. TCOV TreXas, /cat /coAdeti>

TCOV aiTLCOv, arpaTrjyovs 8* alpciaOai /cat

TTpoeaTcoTas TCOV TOIOVTCOV epycov, c'/zot

3 So/cet TT^s
1

Trdays ye/xetv KaKO7Tpayfjioo~uvr]S' TL

yap av aAAo Tt? Ta? TOtauTa? /ca/a'a? ovo/xacretev;

4 S^Aov 8* carat TO Aeyo/xevov c/c TOVTCOV. Aa/c-

8at/iovtot TT)V KaSyitetav OotjStSoi; TrapaaTTOvSij-

aavTOs TOV fiev atTtov e^fjiicocrav Tr)v oe (f>povpav

OVK l^riyayov, cocrrrcp Xvojj,vr)s Trjs dSt/cta? Stct

T^y Tou 7rpdavTOs /SAajS^?, Tfapov Tavavrla TTOICLV
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at first, in the hope that Philip would not come, named
a day on which they would meet him at Rhium, but
on hearing that he was come there sent a courier to

inform him that before the General Assembly of the
Aetolians met they could take no steps on their own
responsibility concerning any matters of state. The
Achaeans, meeting in their regular annual Assembly,
unanimously confirmed the decree and made a pro-
clamation authorizing reprisals on the Aetolians.

Upon the king's attending the Council at Aegium
and addressing them at length, they received his

speech favourably and renewed with Philip in person
their friendly relations with the kings, his ancestors.

27. Meanwhile, it being the date of their annual

election, the Aetolians elected as Strategus that very
Scopas who had been the chief cause of all the

outrages I have narrated above. I really scarcely
find words in which to express myself about this

matter. After declaring by a public decree that

they were not going to war, to make an expedition
in full force and pillage the countries of their neigh-
bours and then, instead of punishing any of the

guilty persons, to honour by electing to their chief

offices the directors of these proceedings seems to

me the very height of villainy ; for how can we
characterize otherwise such base conduct ? conduct
the nature of which the following examples will

serve to illustrate. When the Lacedaemonians

gained possession of the Cadmea by the treachery
of Phoebidas, they punished the guilty general but
did not withdraw the garrison, as if the injustice
of the act were atoned for by the perpetrator being
made to suffer for it, while if they had chosen, they
might have done just the reverse, for the Thebans
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5 rovro yap 8te'<epe rots' rj/Jcuoiff. irdXw Kr)pvr-
rov d<teVres rds TrdAets eXevBepas /cat avrov6fj,ovs

Kara rrjv eV* 'AvraA/a'Sou yevo^teVqv

rous 8* dp/zoo-rd? OVK efjyov e/c raw

6 Mayrtver? (f>iXovs 6Was /cat avfjifjid^ovs dvacrrd"

TOVS TTOLTJaavres OVK efiacrav dSt/cetv, e/c pittas'

7 TroAeco? et? TrXeiovs avrovs StoiKtCTavres", dvoia

/xera KOLKIOLS . . . ro 8o/cetv, eav rt? auro? cTTijJLvr),

g ftT^Se rous1 TreAa? opdv. d/z^orepots' roivvv 6 ,fjXos

ovros rrjs TT-oAtreta? atrto? Karearrj ra>v fieylcrrcvv

crvfJUTTTCofjidrajv ov ouSa/xa)? ovSafJifj

cure /car* t8iW oure Kowfj, rovs opd&s

9 '0 8e /SatnAeus
1

OtAtTTTros" Xp^/xartVas' rots'

dv^V^ fjicrd rfjs SvvdfJiews CTTL Ma/ce8ovta?,

10 Scov eVt r>)i> 7rapacrKvr)V ra>v Trpos rov TroAe/xov, ot)

fiovov rot? crvfj,[JLdxoLS dXXd Traat rots "EAA^at 8td

rou Trpoetp^jLteVou iffrj^icrparos /caAds eA7rt'8as UTTO-

Set/ct'uco^ TTpaorrjros KO.L /xeyaAo^u^tas j8acrtAtK7ys
>

.

28 Taura 8* eTrpdrrero /card rous aurous1

Kan.poi)$

KO.Q* ovs "AwtjSas", yeyovcus 17817 /cuptos ra)v evros

"Ifirjpos TTorafjiov Trdvrcov, errotetro r^^ opfjirjv

2 ri)i>
ZjaKavOaltov TrdAtv. et /Ltev ovv rds

7Ti/3oXds rd? 'AiWjSou rat? 'EAAryvt/cats

aTr* ap;^? evOeajs eTTLTreTrXexOoiL crvvefiawcv, SrjXov

cos ev r?7 Trporepq fivfiXco irepi TOVTCUV dv ^
evaXXd e'Set /cat /card TrapdOeaw rots'

'

TreTTOifjaOai T-TJV e^rjyrjaw, aKoXovOovvras rots'

3 /catpots* 7Tet Se rd re /card r-^v 'IraAtav /cat

/card rjjv
c

EAAd8a /cat /card r^v *AatW rds1
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were concerned about the garrison, not about the
man. Again by the terms of the peace of Antalcidas
the same people proclaimed all Greek cities free and
autonomous, but did not withdraw their karmosts
from them, and again in expelling from their homes
the Mantineans, who were their friends and allies,

they maintained that they inflicted no wrong on
them by transferring them from one city to several.

In all this they exhibited their folly as well as their

knavery, for they evidently thought that if a man
shuts his own eyes his neighbours too are blind.

Now to both states, the Aetolians and the Spartans,
this unscrupulous policy resulted in the greatest
calamities, and it should never be an object of
imitation in the public or private life of men who
are well advised.

King Philip now having finished his business with
the Achaeans left with his army for Macedonia to

hasten on the preparations for the war, having
given by the above decree not only to the allies,

but to all the Greeks a happy prospect of mildness
in his rule and of that magnanimity which befits

a king.
28. This took place at the same time that Hannibal,

after subduing all Iberia south of the Ebro, began
his attack on Saguntum. Now had there been any
connexion at the outset between Hannibal's enter-

prise and the affairs of Greece it is evident that I

should have included the latter in the previous
Book, and, following the chronology, placed my
narrative of them side by side in alternate sections

with that of the affairs of Spain. But the fact being
that the circumstances of Italy, Greece, and Asia
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TOVTO)V tSta? lXrj(f)L TOLS 8c

crwreAeta? KOIVO.S, /cat rr)V e^rjyqaiv Trept avra>v

e/cptVajLtev TTOirfoaaOai /car* t'St'av, ecu? dV em TOI>

Kaipov X9a)fJ,V TOVTOV ev o> oweTrAd/c^crai' at

7TpOipr]iJLvaL Trpa^ei? dAA7^Aat? /^at 77/jos
1

ei^ reAos"

4 ypgavTO rrjv dvafiopav e^etv (OVTOJS yap 17
re

rs1

(px-5 /caora>v ecrrai i'y^criS' aa? 17
re

Set-77ept S" e p^ats
1 ee

a, TrapaSet^avres' TTOTC Kat 770)9 KCII 8t' a?

atTta? ye'yovev), Ao6770^ ^'817 KOIV^V
6 Trepi TTOLVTCDV rrjv laroplav, eyevero 8e

TUJV irpd^etov 7Tpl rr^v rov TroAe/xou

ro rpirov eros" r^s
1

6/caroo'Ts' ^at rcrrapa-

Koarfjs oAuftmaSos
1

. Sto feat rd /xerd raura /cot^fy

rot? Kaipols GLKoAovOovvres ei]yT?<7d//.e$a, rd 8e

6 Trpd TOU /car* tStav, cos" etna, 7rpoaava[JU,iJivr)crKOVTS

liovov TCOV Kara rovs avrovs Kaipovs eV riy Trporepa
ti/a

/^T) povov

Orjros dXXa /cat /caraTrA^/crt/c^ ytViyrat rot?

17

29 OiAtTTTros
1 8e 7raaiJLda)i' V Ma/ceSovta

eypa<f> rd? 8uvd/xet9 Trpos" T^V jncXXovcrav

CTTijiteAa)?, d'/za 8e Tovrots" rja<f)aXi,TO rd Trpos
1

rous"

2 V7TpKLfJiVOVS TJjs MaK$ovia$ fiapfidpovs . /xerd
8e raura awcA^cov Trpd? S/cep8tAat8av /cat r

/ocDs
1 Sous aurov ts rds" ^etpas. SteAeyero

3 <f>iXias /cat au/xjLta^tas*, /cat rd ftev U

avra> cruy/caTaa/ceuacreiv ra)v /card TT)V *IAAu/Dt8a

Trpay/idVtov, rd 8e Karrjyopajv raJv AtrcoAcov

OVTCOV cvKarrjyopiJTajv, paStcos" eTretcre crvy^;a)/Dty
4 rots Trapa/caAou/LtcVots

1

. jLt^Trore yap ouSev Sta^epct
TCI /car* tStav dSt/c^/xara rcDv /cotvcou, dAAd
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were such that the beginnings of these wars were

particular to each country, while their ends were

common to all, I thought it proper to give a separate
account of them, until reaching the date when these

conflicts came into connexion with each other and

began to tend towards one end both the narratives

of the beginnings of each war being thus made more

lucid, and a conspicuous place being given to that

subsequent interconnexion of all three, which I

mentioned at the outset, indicating when, how, and

for what reason it came about and, then upon

reaching this point to comprise all three wars in a

single narrative. The interconnexion I speak of

took place towards the end of the Social War in

the third year of the 140th Olympiad. After this 218 B.O.

date therefore I shall give a general history of

events in chronological order ; but up to it, as I

said, a separate account of each war, merely

recapitulating the contemporary occurrences set

forth in the previous Book, so that the whole narrative

may not only be easy to follow but may make a due

impression on my readers.

29. While wintering in Macedonia Philip spent
his time in diligently levying troops for the coming

campaign, and in securing his frontiers from attack

by the barbarians of the interior. In the next place
he met Scerdilaidas, fearlessly putting himself in

his power, and made him offers of friendship and

alliance. By promising on the one hand to aid him

in subduing Illyria and on the other hand by bringing
accusations against the Aetolians, which was no

difficult matter, he easily persuaded him to agree to

his proposals. Public crimes, as a fact, differ from

private ones only in the extent and quantity of their
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povov /cat /zeye'#et TOJV orvp^aLVovrajv . /cat yap
/car* 18iav TO raJv paoiovpytov /cat /cAeTrralv (frvXov

TOVTO) /zaAtora ra> rpoTTO) cr^aAAerat, ra>
firj

TTOtetv aAA^Aots
1 TO, 8t/cata, /cat avXXrjf3or)v 8ta ra?

5 ets" avrovs dOeaiag. o /cat rore awefir) yeveoQai

7Tpl rou? AtrcoAou?. avvOefjicvoL yap ra> 2/ce/D8t-

AatSa $a)(7LV fJLtpos TL rrjs Aet'a?, eav crvi>L<jf3dAr)

6 /xer' aurajy et? T^ *A^amv, Tretcr^eVro? /cat TrotT]-

TOUTO oLap7Ta.cravTS rfv TOJV Kfvat^ecov

/cat TToAAa TrepLeXacrdfjievoL crc6/zara /cat

rov S/cepStAat8av ouScvo? /LteptV^j/ eTroti^-

7 aav rajy aAovra>v. OLorrep VTroKaOyfJLevrjs e/c rovrwv

avra> rfjs opyfjs, jSpa^ea TrpoaavafJiVijcravTOS TOV

OtAt7T77Oi ra^ecos" VTrTy/coixre /cat crvvedero fM0^LV
rfjs KOLvfjs cru/z/xa^ta?, e^* a> Aa/z^dWtf /zev et/cocrt

TaAavra /car* eVtaurov, 77-Aetv 8e Xefi^ois rpLaKovra
Kal 7TO\fj,lv rot? AtVcoAots1 /caro, OdXarrav.

30 '0 /zev ow OtAtTTTTO? 77ept Taura BicTpifiev, ol 8*

e^aTrocrraAeVres
1

TT/oeo-jSetS" Trpos" rouj

d(f>LK6fjLVOL Trpwrov els 'A/capvavtav
2 Tourot?. ot 8' 'A/capydVes

1 TO re Soypa
/cat TO^ a77o ^tupa? TroXefiov e^-

rot? AtrcoAots" /catVep rourot?, t /cat

erepot?, 8t/catoy T^V crvyyvwprjv e^etv virep-

vois /cat /cara/zeAAoucrt /cat KaOoXov SeStdcrt

3 TOV a77O TO)V aCTTuyetroycov rroXefjiov /cat 8ta TO

Trapa/ceta^at /zev vvvrepfjiovovvTas rfj TOJV AlrajXwv

%a)pa, TroXv 8e /xaAAo^ 8ta TO /caT* tStav eu^etpco-
TOUS" VTrdpxeiv, TO 8e /xeytcrrov, 8ta TO /xt/cpot?

ZfJLirpocrOev xpoVots" Trclpav etA^^eVat TOJV SetvoTaTCov

4 Stct TT)V Trpo? AlrcoXovs aVe'^etav. dAAa jLtot

8o/covaty ot yv^atot TO)V dvSpcDv /cat /cotv^ /cat /caT*
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results. In private life also the whole tribe of

thieves and swindlers come to grief most frequently

by not treating their confederates justly and

generally speaking by perfidy towards each other,
and this was what happened now to the Aetolians.

They had agreed with Scerdilai'das to give him a

part of the spoil if he joined them in their invasion

of Achaea, and when he consented and did so and

they had sacked Cynaetha, carrying off a large

booty of slaves and cattle, they gave him no share

at all of their captures. As he had been nursing

anger against them for this ever since, it only

required a brief mention by Philip of this grievance
to make him at once consent and agree to adhere
to the general alliance on condition of receiving an
annual sum of twenty talents, in consideration of

which he was to attack the Aetolians by sea with

thirty boats.

30. Philip, then, was thus occupied. Meanwhile
the envoys sent to the allies proceeded first to

Acarnania and communicated with the people.
The Acarnanians acted with perfect straightforward- 220 B.C.

ness, confirming the decree and agreeing to make
war on the Aetolians from Acarnania, although
they, if any people, might have been excused for

deferring and hesitating and generally for dreading
a war with a neighbouring state, and this for three

reasons : the first being the immediate neighbour-
hood of Aetolia, the next and more important,
their military weakness when isolated, but the

gravest of all, the terrible suffering they had

recently undergone owing to their hostility to

the Aetolians. But really straight and honourable

men, both in public and private, value, I think, no
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t'St'av ovoeTTOTe rrepl TrAetovo? ovdev TfOielaQai rov

KadiJKOVTOS' orrep 'A/cap^aVes ev rot? TrAetOTOts
1

ACatpOtS" OVOeVOS TOJV 'EAA^COV r\TTOV
Starerr]p-^Kores, /carrrep 0,77-0 /xt/cpa?

5 8wa/zect>$-. of? ou/c oKVf]TOV Kara ras

Koivojvelv TrpayfAOiTajv, aTrevoTeov 8e /^aAAov, et

xat Tto-tv Irepois T&V 'EAA^vcov /cat ya/9 t'Sta /cat

6 KOLvfj araai^iov e^ouat rt /cat <f>i\\v0pov.

pcDrat 8e e/c TTapaOeoecus Sta/coucravres'

crj3ajv TO {lev 8oy/^,a TrapaTrXrjaiajs err

TOV 8e TToXe/Jiov eKfiepeiv ifjrj<f>iaavTO rot? AtrcoAot?,

7 e7retScu> /cat OtAtTTTro? o ^aatAei)? e^evey/c^, rots'

8e Trapa ra)v AtrcoAcov TTpeafievrats a.TTKpi9r]aav
OTL SeSo/crat rot? 'HTretpajTat? Starve tv 77^6$-

CLVTOVS rrjv elpijvrjv, dyevvtos /cat Trot/ctAco? ^pcu^te^ot

8 rots' Trpay/xaCTtv. arreardXrjaav Se /cat Trpo? /3acrt-

Aea nroAe/xatoy Trpecr/^et? ot TTapa/caAecro^res
1 auroi^

fjii/jre xprjfjiaTa Tre/jiTreiv rot? AtrcoAot? /^T* aAAo

^r]OP xoprjyeiv Kara OtAtVTrou /cat ra)^

31 Mecrcr^tot^Se, St' ou? o TroAe/zos"

rot? Trapayevo/xeVot? Trpos avrovs direKpiQriaav OTL

OtyaAeta? K6Lfjievr]s CTTI rot? o/oot? CLVTOJV /cat

UTT' AtrcoAou?, ou/c av eVtSe^atvro rof

^ TavTrjv 0.77* AtrajAtov d7TOO"rraa9rjvai
TroAtv. Trept 8e r^? OLTrocfxiaeaJS TavTrjs /car-

, ovoafjLws CVOOKOVVTOIV TOJV rro\\6jv, [At-

ot] (f>opevovT$ Otvts" /cat Nt/ctTTTTo? /cat

Tpoi TCUV oAtyap^t/ccov, dyyoowre? /cat

TroAu TrapaTratovre? row Seoyros1 /cara ye r^v /z,?)v

3 yvw^qv. eya) yap (frofiepov fJLV elvai
{firjfjLi

TOV

TroAe/xov, ou /Lt^ OVTOJ ye (frofiepov cucrre ?7av U

4 jU-eVetv
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considerations above their duty, and this principle
the Acarnanians are found to have maintained on
most occasions more firmly than any other people
in Greece, although their resources were but slender.

No one, then, should hesitate to seek the alliance of

this people in a crisis ; rather it should be embraced
with more eagerness than that of any other Greek

people ; for both in public and in private they are

characterized by steadfastness and love of liberty.
The Epirots, on the contrary, after receiving the

envoys, while they also confirmed the decree and
voted to make war on the Aetolians as soon as King
Philip himself took the field, in their reply to the

Aetolian embassy stated that they had passed a
resolution to maintain peace with them, thus playing
a part as ignoble as it was double-faced. Envoys
were also sent to King Ptolemy requesting him
neither to send funds to the Aetolians, nor to furnish

them with any other supplies for use against Philip
and the allies.

31. The Messenians, on whose account the war

began, replied to the envoys sent to them, that

seeing that Phigalea lay on their borders and was

subject to the Aetolians, they would not undertake
the war until this city had been detached from the

Aetolians. This resolution was by no means generally

approved, but was forced through by the ephors
Oenis and Nicippus and certain other members of

the oligarchical party, who in my opinion were
much mistaken and took a course which was far

from being correct. That war is a terrible thing I

agree, but it is not so terrible that we should submit

to anything in order to avoid it. For why do we
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ri Kai OpaavvofjLCv TTJV larjyopiav /cat

/Cat TO TT}9 \V0p{aS OVOfJLCL 7TOLVTCS, t fJLf]OV

5 COTCU Trpovpyiairepov rfjs dpr/vys; oi)8e yap

r){3aiovs eVatvou/Ltev Kara ra M^St/ca, 8tdrt TCOV

rjs 'EAAaSo? OLTTOcrroivTcs Kiv$vva>v ra. Tlcpcrcov

a rov <f)6f3ov, oi)8e IltVSapoy rov <JVVO.TTO-

avrols ayew rrjv -^cru^tav 8ta rcovSe rwv

6 TO KOLVOV TI? daraJv lv euSta

/xeyaAayopo? jyo'U^tas' TO

7 So^a? yap TrapavTLKa TnOavtos etp^AceVat, /XCT* 01)

TroAu TrdvTOJV atcr^tcrTTyv vp0r) /cat ^Aa/SepcoTaT7^y
8 7Tiroir][jiVOs a.'nofya.oiv elprjvr] yap /zeTa /xev TOU

St/catoi /cat TrpeTTOvros /caAAtaTov ecrri Krfjfjia /cat

AucrtTeAe'oraToy, /xeTa 8e /ca/ctas" ^ SetAta? eVovet-

8tcTTOV Trdvrcov atcr^tcrTOV /cat ^Xa^epajrarov.
32 Ot 8e Ta>y Meacr^vtcov 7rpoeo*TaiTe?, oWe? oAty-

ap%LKoi /cat CTTo^a^o/xevot TOU Trapavrd /caT* tStav

AucrtTeAot'S', (fiiXoTLfjLOTepov TOV Seovro? det 81-

2 e/cetVTO TT/JO? TI^V clpijvrjv. Sto TroAAa? /xev Trcpi-

OTaaets' /cat Katpovs e^ovTes", eviore oe (f)6j3ovs

/cat /ctvSwov? SiatXiodavov rjdpOL^ero 8e /cara

TrpoOecriv ravrrjv del TO /ce^aAatov auTOt?, /cat

eTroiovv TraXaieiv rrjv TrarpiBa avCopals.
3 8o/ca) 8* eycuye TT^V alriav elvat, ravrrjv, ore Sval

yiTViaJi>T$ eOveai rots' /Lteyto-TOt? TCOV /caret IleAo-

TTOV^CTOV, fJidXXov 8e cr^;e8ov /cat

Aeyco 8e TO Te TOJV 'Ap/ca8ajv /cat TO
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all vaunt our civic equality and liberty of speech
and all that we mean by the word freedom, if nothing
is more advantageous than peace ? We do not indeed

praise the Thebans because at the time of the Persian
invasion they deserted Greece in the hour of peril
and took the side of the Persians from fear, nor do
we praise Pindar for confirming them in their

resolution to remain inactive by the verses

Stablish in calm the common weal,
Ye burghers all, and seek the light of lordly Peace that ever

beameth bright."

For though at the time this advice seemed plausible
it was not long before the decision he recommended
proved to be the source of the deepest disaster and

disgrace. Peace indeed, with justice and honour is

the fairest and most profitable of possessions, but
when joined with baseness and disgraceful cowardice,

nothing is more infamous and hurtful.

32. The oligarchs who were then in power in

Messenia, aiming at their own immediate advantage,
were always too warm advocates of peace. Con-

sequently though they often found themselves in

critical situations and were sometimes exposed to

grave peril, they always managed to slip through
without friction. But the sum of the evils caused

by this policy of theirs continued to accumulate, and
at last their country was forced to struggle with the
worst calamities. The cause of this I believe to be,
that living as they did on the borders of two of
the greatest nations in the Peloponnese or even in

Greece, the Arcadians and Laconians, of whom
a Pindar probably meant civic peace and Polybius accuses

him unjustly.
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4 KOLL TOV jjLV ^dpo)? KG! d,Ka,TaXXdKTa)s act TTOTC

Trpos GLVTOVS %OVTOS e ov /cat /care'cr^oy rrjv

Xujpav, rov Se <^tAt/ca>s" /cat /c^Se/xovt/cais', ovrc

Trpos" AaKoa.L[ioviovs e^Opa-v evyevcos dvcXdiJi

5 cure TT)V Trpo? 'Ap/caSas
1

^>tAtav. AOITTOV orat^

OUTOt TT/OO? dAA^AoUS
1

^ TT^O? TpOVS
cv TTepHJTracrfAois rjoav, iyLvc.ro TO oeov avrols'

r^yov yap rrjv elpijvrjv del TrapeuSia^o/xei'ot 8ta

6 TOU TOTTOU TTapdrrTOJcnv' orav 8* eu'cr^oAot

GTraaroi Aa/ce8atjLtoytot yen^eWe? IrpdiTTjarav
\ rt\ / >/ v\o)f~>

7 TO pAcLTTTeiv avrovs, OVT avroi 01 avrcov CLVT-

eovvai'TO Trpos TO fidpos TO Aa/ce-

, OVTC TrpOKaTeaKevacrfJLevoL </>iAous" TOU?

aurot? TfdvTa

rourot? a^^o^opowre?, ^
SouAetav dvdaTCLTOi yivcaOai, Xei-

7TOVT6S TT[V ^OJpaV /X6TO, TKVOJV KO.I ywaiK&V,
8
oTrep ^'S^ TrAeova/as1 avrot? trwcjSij TraOelv ov Trdvv

9 TroAAot? ^povots". etry ^ev ouv otovet ov^vva-i TT)V

yw> VTrdpxovcrav KO.TdaTa.aiv rieAoTroj^^o'tots', tva

10 ^Sevo? SCT] TOJV \4yea9ai jjLeXXovTQjv e'av 8e

Trore K.ivr\aiv /cat jLterao-rao-ty cr^ raura, /LttW opai

/<at MeyaAoTroAtrat? eXTrioa TOV Suva-

cr^at Vfjia0at, T^V avTVJV \a>pa.v TOV TrAeta; XPOVOV >

edv avfjL(f>povTJaavT6s Kara T^V 'Evra/ztvcovSou yvai-

Travros1

/catpov /cat Trpay/Ltaro? eAcovrat KOLVOJ-

33 '0 8e Aoyo? OVTOS e^et /zev tcrco? /cat 8ta

2 TrdAat yeyo^orcov mcrrtv. ot yap Meacry^tot Trpos*
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the latter had been their implacable enemies ever

since their first occupation of the country, while the

former were their friends and protectors, they were
never thoroughly frank and whole-hearted either in

their enmity to the Lacedaemonians or in their

friendship to the Arcadians. Consequently when
the attention of these two peoples was distracted

by wars between themselves or against other states,

the Messenians were not ill treated, for they enjoyed

tranquillity and peace owing to their country lying
outside the theatre of war. But whenever the

Lacedaemonians, finding themselves again at leisure

and undistracted, took to maltreating them, they
could neither face the might of Sparta alone, nor

had they secured for themselves friends who would
be ready to stand by them in all circumstances, and

consequently they were compelled either to be the

slaves and carriers of the Lacedaemonians, or if they
wished to avoid slavery, to break up their homes and
abandon their country with their wives and children,

a fate which has overtaken them more than once in

a comparatively short period of time. Heaven grant
that the present tranquillity of the Peloponnese may
be firmly established, so that the advice I am about
to give may not be required ; but should there be a

change and a recurrence of disturbances the only

hope I see for the Messenians and Megalopolitans
of being able to continue in possession of their

countries, is for them, as Epaminondas advised, to

be of one mind and resolve on whole-hearted

co-operation in all circumstances and in all action.

33. This counsel may perhaps find some support
from circumstances that took place many years

previously. For besides many other things I might
VOL. n N 379
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dAAot? TroAAot? Kal Trapd rov rov Atd? rov Au/catou

fiajfjiov dveOeaav arrjXrjV eV rots /car' 'Apiarofjievrjv

Katpois, KaOdrrep Kal KaAAtcr^eV^? (frrjcriv, ypdijjav-

TO ypd/jtfjia rovro'

Trdvrcos 6 xpovos evp St/CT]!'
dSt/caj

evpe 8e M.aaijvr) ovv Att rov rrpooorrjv

-^aXeTTov O Xadelv Qeov avop* e

, 'Lev jSacrtAeu, /cat adco 'Ap/ca8tay.

4 *E77t yap rfjs avrajv ecrreprjOrjcrav, olovei

Sevrepas Trarpioos, a>s y* efjLoi 8o/cet, rot?

eu^o^evoc aa>^iv rrjv 'Ap/caStav, TOVT* dv

6 TO ypdfjLfJLa. Kal rovro et/cdrcos
1 eirolovv ov yap

IJLOVOV avrovs 'Ap/caSes* vrto'o^d^evoi, Kara rrjv

KTfra>(jLV rrjv K rfjs tSta? UTTO rov 'Aptaro/zeVetov

TToXefjiov d/xecTTtous' 7TOLTJo~avro Kal TToAtra?, aAAa

/cat ras" dvyarepas ei/srjifiioavTO rol$ V ^At/cta StSd-

6 yat raiv Mecrcr^vtcov, vrpd? 8e rourot? dva^rijcravres

'AptcTTO/cpaTous" TO jSacrtAea)? 7rpo8oaiav ev

axy rfj KaXovjjievr) Trepl Ta^>pov aurdv r' d^et-

7 Aov /cat TO yoyos' avrov rrdv rj^dviaav . ov prjv aAAa

/cat ^copt? Tcot' TTctAat TO, TeAeuTata yeyovoTa

MeyaAi^? TrdAeco? /cat

av 77apdcr^ot rcivriv rots vfi rjfjitov elprjfie-

8 vot?. /ca0' ou? yap /catpous", TT^S" xrept Map'TtVetap'

fjLaxrjs rajv 'EAA^va>^ d/z^tS^ptTOV e\ovaris rrjv

VLK-TJV Sta, Toy 'E77ajU,ti>c6vSou Odvarov, KO)Xvov

Aa/ceSat/xd^tot /xeTe^etv TCOV

aKfjirjv cr</>Tepto;u,eyoi Tat? eXrciai rrjv

9 em roaovro SteaTreuCTav MeyaAoTroAtTat /cat

ot /cotvcoyowTes' 'Ap/cdScoy
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mention, the Messenians set up in the time of

Aristomenes, as Callisthenes tells us, a pillar beside

the altar of Zeus Lycaeus bearing the inscription :

Time faileth ne'er to find the unjust and bring
A righteous doom on an unrighteous king.
Messene now, with ease, for Zeus did speed,
Found out the traitor. Yea, 'tis hard indeed

For the forsworn to hide him from God's eye.
All hail, O Zeus, the king ; save Arcady.

It was, as a fact, after they had lost their own

country that they dedicated this inscription praying
the gods to save Arcadia as if it were a second

fatherland to them. And in this they were quite

justified ;
for the Arcadians not only received them

on their expulsion from Messenia in the Aristo-

menean War, taking them to their homes and

making them citizens, but passed a resolution to

give their daughters in marriage to those Messenians

who were of proper age. In addition to this, after

holding an inquiry into the treachery of the king
Aristocrates in the battle of the Trench, they put
him and his whole family to death." But, apart
from these remote events, my assertion derives

sufficient support from the circumstances that

followed the recent foundation of the cities of

Megalopolis and Messene. For at the time when,
after the battle of Mantinea, the result of which

was doubtful owing to the death of Epaminondas,
the Spartans refused to allow the Messenians to

participate in the truce, as they still hoped to re-

annex Messenia, the Megalopolitans and all the

Arcadians in alliance with them were so active in

a For details see the account of the second Messenian
war in Pausanias iv. 14-24.
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a>crr Meaarjviovs fi<h> VTTO TOJV crujLt/xa^ojv irpoa-

Se^T^vat Kat ^Lteracr^ety TOJV opKOJV KO.L StaAucrecov,

AaAceSatjLtovtou? 8e JJLOVOVS eKGTrovSovs

10 ra)y 'EAATivaiv. a rt? OVK dv TOJV Tnyivou,vojv V

va> TiQeiJi<Evos vofiicreiG /caAco? elpfjaOai ra

Trporepov V(^ rjfjiwv SeSi^Aco/xeVa;

11 TavTa
fjiei'

ouv elpyjoOoj fjioi X^PIV 'Ap/<raSa)f KOI

M.&crr]via)V , Iva ^vri^ov^vovres TOJV avfJLfiefirjKorajv

aurot? irepl ras TrarpiSas dru^jLtarcoy VTTO Aa/ce-

Scu/zov/'aji> aXr]6iva)$ ayre^to^rat r^? Trpo? avrovs

12 cvvoias KOI TT-tcrreaj?, /cat /ZTyre <f>6fiov ixfropajfjievoi,

/Lti^r* elprjvrjs e77t^u/zo>^re? ey/caraAetVcoatv dAAi]-

Aou? ev rats
1

oAocr^epecrt Treptcrrdcrecrt^.

34 Aa/ceSat/.ioi'toi 8e ra>y et^tcr/zeVa)^ eVot^crav TI

(TOUTO yap crure^es' ^v rots' rrpoetp^/zevot?)* reAo?

yap rovsTrapa TOJV cru/x/xd^ajv Trpecr^Set? dvaTroKpiTOVS
a77ecrretAav. OVTOJS e^Tropirjaav VTTO TTJS dAoyta?

2 feat /ca/cta? r?]? aurcuv. /cat jitot 8o:et rour* dXr)0s

etvat, Stort TroAAd/ct? roA/iay Treptrrov etV ai'OLav

3 /<:at ro p,r]OV Acara^rai/ eLOjQev. ov ^v aAAa /zero,

raura, Acaracrra^eVrcov efiopojv aXXojv, ol KLVijaav-

T? e^ a-px^js TO- 77-payftara Acat yei'o/xeyot rr/?

Trpoetp^jU-eV^s" cr^ay^? atrtot SteTre/xTro^ro 77po?

4 rou? AtrojAoy?, TnaTTOj^i.voi TTpeafievTrjv. TOJV

8e /cat jitaA' dajjievojs VTTCLKOvadvTOJv rJK /zer*

oAtyov Trpea^evojv els Trjv AaKeoaLfJLOva Ma^ara?.
5 Acat TTapavTLKa Trpoo~f)L rot? (f)6pois . . . oto/ze-

vot Seti' ra> re Ma^ara olooo-dai TT/V ecfrooov Irrl

TOVS TToAAoi's', A<:at /SacrtAeas" Aca^tcrrayat /cara rd
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their efforts, that the Messenians were received by
the allies and included in the general treaty of peace,
while the Lacedaemonians alone among the Greeks
were excluded from it. Anyone in the future who
takes this into consideration will agree that the

opinion I advanced a little above is correct. I

have spoken at such length on the subject for the

sake of the Arcadians and Messenians, in order

that, bearing in mind the misfortunes that have

befallen their countries at the hands of the Lacedae-

monians, they may adhere in the spirit as well as

in the letter to their alliance and neither from fear

of consequences or from a desire for peace desert

each other in critical tunes.

34. To continue my account of the reception of

the envoys, the Lacedaemonians acted in the

manner usual with them, dismissing the envoys
without making any reply at all ; so utterly in-

capable were they of arriving at a decision owing
to the absurdity and viciousness of their late policy.
Indeed it seems to me very true the saying that

excessive daring ends in mere senselessness and

nothingness. Subsequently, however, on the appoint-
ment of new ephors, the original movers of the

sedition and authors of the massacre I described

above sent messengers to the Aetolians inviting
them to negotiate. The Aetolians were quite

happy to agree to this, and shortly afterwards

Machatas arrived in Sparta as their envoy and at

once presented himself before the ephors [accom-

panied by members of the party which had invited

him who] demanded that they should grant Machatas

access to the general assembly and appoint kings
in accordance with the ancient constitution, for
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Trdrpia, KOI
fjirj Trepiopdv rov TrAetto xpovov Trapa

rov$ vofJLov? KaraXeXvfjicvrjv rrjv ra>v 'Hpa/cAetScov
6 apxr)V. ol 8* <f>opoL ovaapearovfjievoL p,V rots'

oAot? Trpdy/JiaaLv, ov SvvdfJievoi Se Trpo? rrjv opfir^v

avro(j>9aXfi'LV aAAa SeStore? rrjv TOJV vewv orvarpo-

, TTepi [JLV TOJV /SacrtAecov <f)aaav jLtera, ravra

XevcreaOai, ra> 8e Ma^ara cruve^cup^crav Scocretv

KK\r)<jiav. cruva'xQevTOS Se rov TrXijOovs Trap-
\Oa)V 6 Ma^aras* Trape/caAet Sta TrXeiovwv avrovs

alpelaOai TTJV Trpos AlrcoXovs cru/x//-a^tav, et/cTy /xev

/cat Opaaeojs KCLTrjyopcov Ma/ceSovan', aAoycos" 8e

g /cat j/'euScD? ey/<a>ju,ta^a>v roi)? AlrcoXovs. /xera-
CTTOLVTOS 8e TOVTOV TroAA^? ajLt^tcr^T^rrecos' eruy-

^ave ro TTpay^a.' rtt'e? /xev yap avvr^yopovv rot?

AtrcuAot? /cat avvriOecrOat, Trpos avrovs Trapfjvovv

TT^v crvfJifJLaxiav , zvioi Se rourot? avreAeyov. ou

/MT)I/
aAAa rcov Trpeafivreptuv rtve? eTTtcrT^cravTes'

TO TrXfjOos 7TL re TO,? 'AimyoVou /cat Ma/ceSo^cuv

euepyecrtas
1

CTTI re ret? Sta XaptfeVou /cat Tt/xatou

jSAa^a?, ore (rrparevcravTes Atra>Aot

KaT<j)9eipav JJLCV avrtov rty xcupav, er]v$p
Stcravro 8e ra? Treptot/cous

1

, eTrcftovXevaav 8e

^irrdpTrj fiera SoAou /cat j8ta? roi)? ^uyaSas" CTT-

10 ayayovre?, 77* ctAA^? eyevovro yvcofi-r]?, /cat reAos1

7Ti(j8rjaav rrjpelv rrjv 77/30? Ot'AtTTTrov /cat Ma/ce-

11 Solas' av^a^iav. yevofjievajv 8e rourtov o /xev

Ma^ara? aTrpaKros 7ravrJi TraAty et? r^v ot/cetav,

35 ot 8* e' a-PX*)s atrtot yeyovore? TT^?

ouSa/Ltajs" et^at Sum^te^ot rot? Trapovaiv,

7rej8aAovro Trpay/ia Trotetv TrdWajy ac

2 tfrOeipavTcs Tivas TUJV vecov. /cara ya/o rtva Ovaiav
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they must no longer permit the royal house of the
Heraclidae to be dethroned in defiance of law.
The ephors, who were displeased by the whole

proceeding, but were incapable of boldly con-

fronting the party of violence as they were intimi-

dated by the mob of young men, said that they
would take time to decide about re-establishing
the kings, but agreed to allow Machatas to address
a meeting of the commons. On the people assem-

bling, Machatas came forward and in a speech of
some length exhorted them to declare for alliance

with the Aetolians, bringing random and audacious
accusations against the Macedonians and praising
the Aetolians in terms as absurd as they were false.

On his withdrawal an animated discussion took place,
some speaking on behalf of the Aetolians and

advising the conclusion of an alliance with them,
while other speakers took the opposite view. How-
ever when some of the elder citizens reminded the

people of the benefits conferred on them by Anti-

gonus and the Macedonians and of the injuries they
had received at the hands of Charixenus and Timaeus
when the Aetolians invading Laconia in full force

devastated the country, enslaved the villages of
the Perioeci and formed a plot to capture Sparta,
combining fraud and force to reinstate the exiles

the people were brought round to another opinion,
and finally persuaded to maintain their alliance with

Philip and the Macedonians. Hereupon Machatas
returned home without effecting his purpose ; (35)
but the original authors of the sedition had no mind
to give way and again resolved to commit a most
impious crime, having debauched for this purpose some
of the younger men. At a certain sacrifice of ancient
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eSet TOVS ^V V TOLLS T^Al/Ctai? jUera TCOV

oirXcw 7TOjj,7TViv 7TL Tov Trjs
'

AOrjvds Trjs XaA/a-
OLKOV V6CJV, TOVS 8* <f)6pOVS 0VVT\IV TO.

776/31

3 TTjV QvCTLCLV, OLVTOV 7Tpi TO TfJLVOS SiaTpLfioVTCLS . V

rovra) TO) Kaipa> TOJV TTOfJiTrevovTcov ev rot? oVAotj

Ttye? raiv veaviCTKCDV a$>va) TrpocrTrecrovres Ovovoi

rot? (f>6poi$ aTrecrfia^av avrovs. /catrot 77-aat

rot? Karafivyovcn rrjv dafidXeiav TrapecrKeva^e TO

4 tepov, /cav OOLVOLTOV TIS 77 /<rara/<:e/<:pt/xeVos" rore

8e Sta TT)I> (LfjLOTrjTa TO>V ToXfiwvTCov ets
1 TOUT'

Acara^pov^crecos' cScrre Trept rov /ScD^Ltof /cat r^v
T^? ^eou KaTaa<f)ayrjvai TOVS <{>6povs

5 aTravras. efj$ 8e rourou ra/coAou^ov TT] TrpoOecrei

7TOIOVVTS dveiXoV fJiV TOVS 7Tpl TvplOCLV TtOV

ycpovTCOV, e^uyaSeucrav 8e TOT)? avretTrovras' rots'

AtrcoAots1

, etAovro 8' e^ CLVTOJV e<[)6povs, ovvtOtVTO

6 8e Trpo? TOVS AtTOjAous" rwv cru/x/za^tav. ITTOLOW

8e raura, /cat TT^V re Trpos" 'A^ato^s" aTre^^etav /cat

n^v 77po? Ma/ceSova? a^aptcrTtW /cat /ca$oAoi> r-^v

Trpo? TTOLVTas aAoytav VTTC^VOV, oi>x ^'/ctara 8ta

/cat r^v Trpo? e/cetvov ewotav,
aet /cat TrpocrSo/ctav e^ovres* r^?

7 Trapoucrtas' ajua /cat aa>Trjpias. OVTOJS ol

T&V dvQpaJTTCOV 7TiO^iOJS O^JLlXe'lV TOt? aVfJL7TpL-

^epo/LteVot? OT) IJLOVOV TrapoVre? dAAa /cat /xa/cpav

d<f>o~Ta)TS ey/caraAetVoucrt rtva /cat AtW loy^vpa

g TT^? Trpo? avTOvs evvoiasf at'$uy//,ara. ot ye, x^P^S
ra)v aXAcuv, /cat rore, TT-oAtreuo/xevot /cara ra

Trarpta cr^eSot' ^877 rpet? eviavTovs />tera rr)v

KAeojLteVou? e/C7rra>atv, oi58' eVevorycrav ouSeVore

9 jSacrtAet? /caraoT^aat r^? STrapr^?' ajLta 8e ra>

r^v (f>rjiJLr)v d^t/ce'a^at Trept ri]? KAeojueVou?
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institution the citizens of military age had to form

a procession in arms and march to the temple of

Athene of the Brazen House, while the ephors
remained in the sanctuary to perform the sacrificial

rites. Certain of the young men who took part in

the procession chose the moment when the ephors
were sacrificing for suddenly attacking and slaying
them. It must be remembered that the holy place
secured the safety of anyone who took sanctuary
in it, even if he were condemned to death ; and

yet its sanctity was held in such slight esteem by
those who had the heart to do this savage deed,

that all the ephors were butchered at the very altar

and table of the goddess. Continuing to pursue
their purpose, they next killed Gyridas, one of the

elders, expelled those \vho had spoken against the

Aetolians, chose new ephors from their own faction

and concluded the alliance with the Aetolians.

Their chief motive for all these proceedings and for

exhibiting enmity to the Achaeans, ingratitude to

Macedonia, and a general lack of consideration in

their conduct to all mankind, was their attachment

to Cleomenes, to whose safe return they were always

looking forward with confidence. So true is it that

men who have the faculty of tactfully treating those

about them do not only arouse devotion to their

persons \vhen present, but even when far away keep
the spark of loyalty bright and alive in the hearts of

their adherents. These men, apart from other

considerations, had now during the three years

they had passed under their old constitution since

the dethronement of Cleomenes never thought of

appointing new kings of Sparta ;
but the moment

the report of his death reached them they at once
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wpfjirjaav CTTI TO jSacrtAets
1 /catftordVat rd re

10 TrXrjOr] /cat TO TOJV <fr6pa>v dpxeiov. /cat /care-

OTf]aav oi KoivojvovvTes e<f)0poi Trjs alpeaeojs rots'

aTaaiojTaLs , ot Kal Trjv trpos AiTCoXovs (jvvQe^voi

CTU/A/za^tW, V7Tp GJV TOV dpTi \6yov 7Toir}ad{JLr)v,

TOV fjbV eva vojLttjLtcos"
Kal KadrjKovTOJS, 'Ay^crtVoAtv,

ovTa jjiev TTaloa. Trjv rjXiKiav, vlov Se
>

Ay-)](Tt7roAt8os'

11 TOV KAeo/zjS/Dorou TOV O Gvvef3aiv jSe^Sacrt

AceVat, KaO* ou? Koapovs e^eVecre Aeajviorjs CK

dpxfjs, oia TO /cara yevos VTrdp^ew eyyicrra
12 OlKiaS TOLVTT)?. 7TLTpO7TOV O TOV TTCLIOOS L\OVTO

KAeo//,eVi7, KAeo^tjSporou /xev vlov 'Ay^cnTroAtSos
1

- r,o\>o\;/ >\o\ < * / / " >

13 oe aoA<pov. CLTTO be TTJS erepa? ot/cta? OVTCOV K

'iTTTTOfJieoovTos OwyaTpos 'ApxiodfJiw ovelv
T <\ T7''O ' /^

L

?^ *

, os" rjv vios jiivoap,ioov , ^OJVTOS oe /cat

ovTos aAC/zi^v, o? ^v ut'o? 'Ay^crtAaou TOU

EuSa^tt'Sou, /cat ercpaiv 8e TrAetovcov oVo

V7rap-)(ovTa)V } dircoTepoj /xev rcv
oe /caret yeo?, TOVTOVS ^JLCV a.7ravTa$

14 vTTepelSov, AvKovpyov 8e jSacrtAea /carecrr^crav,
ou rcuv Trpoyovwv ovoels erereu^et r^s" Trpoont]-

yopias' os oovs e/caoraj raiv ecfjoptuv T
CTJ \/ / t< o^ v ' '

rlpa/cAeofs- aTroyovo? /cat paatAeu? eyeyovet
15 2,7rdpTr]$. OVTCDS evcova TravTaxfj ra /caAa yeyovev.

TOiyapovv ov Traloes Traioatv, aAA' aurot Trpcorot r^s"

avota? (XTrertcrav rows' fjLLadovs ot /caracrr^cravres' .

36 '0 Se Ma^aras* TrvOo^vos ra yeyovora Trept rous*

Aa.KoaifjiovLovs T^/ce
TrdXiv T^Trocrr/oej/fa? ets" r^v

, /cat 77a/e/caAet rows' <j>6povs /cat rous1

e^evey/cetv rot? 'A^atots
1 roV TroXe/jiov

2 juovcos' yap aV ourCDS' e^^ XrjaL Trjv TOJV Aa/ce8at-

fj,oviwv <j>t,XovU<lav TOJV e/c Travros* Tpoirov Sta-
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urged the people and the ephors to create kings.

The ephors belonging to the faction of disorder

whom I mentioned above, the same who had con-

cluded the alliance with the Aetolians, hereupon
made a choice which was legal and proper in the case

of the one king, Agesipolis, still a minor, but the

son of Agesipolis son of Cleombrotus who had suc-

ceeded to the throne on the deposition of Leonidas

as being the next in blood of that house. They

appointed to be the boy's guardian Cleomenes, the

son of Cleombrotus and brother of Agesipolis. But

as for the other house, notwithstanding that Archi-

damus, the son of Eudamidas, had left two sons

born to him by the daughter of Hippomedon and

that Hippomedon, who was the son of Agesilaus
and grandson of Eudamidas, was still alive, there

being also other members of the house more distant

than these, but of the blood royal, they passed
over all these and nominated as king Lycurgus,
none of whose ancestors had borne this title, but

he by giving each of the ephors a talent became a

descendant of Heracles and king of Sparta, so

cheap everywhere had distinctions become. But it

happened in consequence that not their children's

children, but the very men who made the appoint-
ment were the first to suffer for their folly.

36. When Machatas heard what had happened in

Sparta, he returned there and urged the ephors
and kings to make war on the Achaeans, for that

he said was the only means of putting a stop to the

factious policy of those Lacedaemonians who wished

by any and every means to break the alliance with
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KOTTTOVTOIV TTJV 77/30? AtTCuAoUS" OOy^a^taV, TTJV T6

ra>v ev AiTajAi'a ra TTapaTrXtjcna TOVTOiSTrpaTTOVTa)V.
3 7TLadeVTO)V O TOJV (j)6pOJV Kdi TOJV fiaaiXtttiV 6

Ma^aras eTravfjXOe avvTCTeXeaf^evos TTJV
4 Sta, TT^V ayvoiav ra)y av^rrparrovTa^v, 6 Se

yo? dvaAa/Swv TOU? arpartcoras
1

/cat riva?

TToAiTtKOJV evzfiaXev els rr]V 'Apyetav, cufivXa

SiaAcet/xeVcov etV re'Ao? rcuv 'Apyeicov Stct T-TJV

5 TTpoi'Trdp^ovcrav Ka.ra.aTO.cni>. KOLL HoAt^vav /xei'

/cat Ilpacrta? /cat Aeu/ca? /cat Kt'^a^ra TrpooTTtowv

afivco /carecr^et', rAv/.t7recrt Se /cat Zdpa/ct rrpoa-

6 7T6CT60V a7T7T<J . TOVTOV 6 TaVTO. TTpd^aVTOS
TO Xd(f)Vpov ot Aa/ceat/^ovtot /card

v. eTTtiaav 8e /cat rou? 'HAetou? ot

Ma^arav, TrapaTrA^crta Aeyoyres
1

dVep /cat

? TOVS AaKeSaLfiovLOV?, e^evey/cetv rot? 'A^atot?
TO V TToXefJLOV.

7 rTapaSofaj? Se /cat /card, vouv rot? AtVcoAots'

Ttov rrpayijiOLTCov Trpo/ce^cop^/corcov OVTOL fj,ev i>-

9apau)s evefiaLVOV els TOV rr6\fjiov, ot 8' 'A^atot
8 Ta.va.VTLa' OtAtTTTros" fJ*V yap, e</>'

< rd? eATitSa?

ely^ov, aKfj.r]v eyrtvcro Trept TrapaaKevTJv, 'HTietpcorat
8' e/zeAAov 77oAeft6tv, Meaa^vtot 8* riav\<.a.v et^ov,

9 AtVcoAot Se, TrpoaeiXrjfioTes rfv 'HAettov /cat

Aa/ceSat/zovtaif d'yyotay, TravTay^oQev Treptet^ov av-

37 TOVS ra) TroXefjLO). 'Aparoj fjLcv ovv auveficuve /card

rdv /catpoV TOVTOV TJor] XijyeLV TTJV ap^v, "Aparo^
Se rdv utov aurou KadecrTafjievov vrro TOJV 'A^ataiv

2 7rapa.Xa.[j,ftd.Viv TTJV arpar^ytav. AtrcoAtDv 8* e-

orpaT7]yet S/coTra?, o Se \povos O.VTU) TTJS dp^T]?

/idAtcrra rdre TTCO? St^p^ro' rd? yap dp^atpeo-ta?
AtrcoAot /tev eirotow /xerd
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the Aetolians and of those in Aetolia who were

working for the same end. Upon the ephors and

kings consenting, Machatas returned, having accom-

plished his purpose owing to the blindness of those

who supported him. Lycurgus now, taking the

regular army and some others of the citizens, invaded

Argolis, the Argives being quite off their guard

owing to the prevailing tranquillity. By a sudden

assault he seized Polichna, Prasiae, Leucae, and

Cyphanta, but was repulsed in his attack on Glympes
and Zarax. After these achievements of the king
the Lacedaemonians proclaimed the right of reprisal

against the Achaeans. Machatas also persuaded
the Eleans by the same arguments that he had used

at Sparta to make war on the Achaeans.

Owing to their cause having thus prospered

beyond their expectations the Aetolians entered on
the war with confidence. But it was quite the

opposite with the Achaeans ;
for Philip, in whom

they chiefly trusted, had not completed his prepara-

tions, the Epirots were putting off the commence-
ment of hostilities, the Messenians were entirely

inactive, and the Aetolians, supported by the mis-

taken policy of Elis and Sparta, had enclosed them
in a circle of war. 37. Aratus' term of office was
now expiring, and his son Aratus who had been
elected in his place was on the point of succeeding
him as strategus. Scopas was still the Aetolian

strategus, his term of office being now about half

through ; for the Aetolians hold their elections

after the autumn equinox, but the Achaeans in
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evOecos, 'A^atot 8e Tore 77ept TT\V

3 HAetdSos eTTtroA^v. 77877 Se TT^? flepeta? cVtcrra-

/cat ^eretA^^oTO? 'Aparou TOU vecorepov

crTparrj'yiav, d'/za TTOLVTOL ra Trpay/xara ra?
4 eTrt^oAa? eAa/z/?ave /cat ras1

dp^a?. 'A-wtfias /xev

yap eve^etpet /card rous" Kaipovs TOVTOVS Zci-

KCLvQaV 7ToXlOpKLV, 'PcOjLtatOt 8e AeUKtOV AlfJLiXiOV

is TTJV 'lAAuptSa /zero. Svvdfjieajs e^aTrecrreAAov errl

ArjjjiTJrpiov TOV Odptov UTrep <5v ev TT^ Trporepa
5 f3v/3Xco Se8^Aco/ca/xev. 'Avrto^os- Se, HroAe/xatSa

/cat Tupov TrapaSovro? avra) eoSorof , rot? /card,

Kot'ATT.v Suptav ly^LpLV e77e/?dAAeTO
*

8e ?rept TrapaaKevrjv eytWro rof? vrpo?

6 TToXcfJLOV. A.VKOVpyOS S' ttTTO TWV OfJLOLOJV (3oV\6-

/zevo? dp^ea^at I^eo/zeVet, TO TCUV MeyaAoTroAtTtuv

77oAtop/cet TrpocrecrTpaTOTreSeu/caJS'. *A-

t Se [JLia6o(f)6povs LTnrels /cat Tre^ou? 7]6poi,ov
7 et? TOV TrepLearcora TroXefjiov OtAtTTTros

1 8' e/c Ma/ce-

Sovta? e/ctVet /zeTa TT)? Suvd/zeco?, e^ajv Ma/ceSdvcuv

(^aAayytVa? ftey pvpiovs TTeXraffras 8e

XLOVS, afJLa Se TOVTot? tVTzet? d/CTa/coatou?.

8 Ta>Ta /zev out' aTravr* riv Iv TOtauTat? e

/cat Trapacr/ceuats" /caTa Se TOI)? auTOi)? /catpouy

^vey/cav 'PdStot Bu^avTtots
1

77oAep:oy Std

38 Ta? atTtas1

. Bu^dvTtot /caTa p:ev OdXarrav eu/cat-

POTCLTOV oiKovai TOTTOV Kai Trpos do*0dAetav /cat Trpd?

euSatjLtovtav TTOLVTITJ
TO>V ev rfj /ca^' Ty/xa? ot/cou/zevTy,

/caTa Se y^v Trpos" djLt^oTepa TTOLVTCW a^veararov .

2 Kara fJLev yap OdXarrav ovrcus ITTLKCLVTCU ra> crrofiarL
TOV IloVTOU KVplCUS 60CTT6 /-tT^T* eiOTrAeUCTat

e/CTrAeucrat SwaTov etvat . . TOJV efjLTropcov

3 TT^S" e/cetVa>y f3ovXr)(ja>s. I^OVTO? Se TOU
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early summer at about the time of the rising of the

Pleiads. The date at which the younger Aratus 219 B.C.

assumed office, summer being then well advanced,
marked the commencement of activity in all quarters.
As I narrated in the previous Book, Hannibal at this

date was opening the siege of Saguntum and the

Romans were dispatching Lucius Aemilius to Illyria

against Demetrius of Pharos. Simultaneously
Antiochus, Ptolemais and Tyre having been surren-

dered to him by Theodotus, was about to invade Coele-

Syria, Ptolemy was preparing for the war against

Antiochus, Lycurgus, wishing to rival Cleomenes at the

outset of his campaign, had encamped before the

Athenaeum in the territory of Megalopolis and was in-

vesting it, the Achaeans were collecting mercenaries

both horse and foot for the war which threatened

them, and finally Philip was moving out of Macedonia
with his forces consisting of ten thousand heavy-
armed infantry, five thousand peltasts, and eight
hundred horse, all the above being Macedonians.

Such were the projects and preparations on all

sides, and at the same time the Rhodians went to

war with the Byzantines for the following reasons.

38. The site of Byzantium is as regards the sea

more favourable to security and prosperity than that

of any other city in the world known to us, but as

regards the land it is most disadvantageous in both

respects. For, as concerning the sea, it completely
blocks the mouth of the Pontus in such a manner
that no one can sail in or out without the consent

of the Byzantines. So that they have complete
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a TO)V TtpOS TOV fiiOV V\pr\(JTOJV TOLS d

avdpatTTOis TfdvTOiv etcrt TOVTOJV /cuptot BudvTtoi.

4 TTpos fJ>V yap TCLS dvay/catas- TOV fiiov Betas' ra re

dp[j,fj,aTa /cat TO TCOV els TO.? SouAetas" dyo/zeVcov

TrXfjOos oi KCLTCL TOV HOVTOV rjfjiw TOTTOL

Sa^tAecrraTOV /cat xpr)crifjia)TaTOV

, rrpos Se Trepiovalav /xeAt Krjpov
5 rapt^os" <f>06va>s r^jilv ^opr^yovo'iv. Se^ovTCu ye

/AT)V rcDv cv rots' Trap* T^/xtv TOTTOIS Treptrreuoyrcov
eAatov /cat Trav otvou yeVos". <7tVa> 8* d/zetjSovrat,
7TOT6 jLteV CVKaipCOS SiOOVT$ 7TOTE 8e Xa[Ji/3dvOVT$.

6 TTOVTOJV ST) TOVTOJV
rj
KOJ\voOai oeov r}V oAocr^epaJS"

EAAiyvas
1

^ reAecu? dAucrtreA^ ytVecr^at cr^tcrt

aAAay^v aurcuv, By^ayrta>v 177-01 jS

e^eAo/ca/cetv /cat o*uvSud^ety Trore /xev
TOTC 8e TfXeiova 0pa^tV, ^ TO Tfapdrrav fjirj

/carot-

7 KOVVTCDV TOVS TOTTOvs' 8ia re yap T^V CTTevoT^ra
TOU TTOpov /cat TO TrapaKLfjiVov TrXfjdos T0)v (3a>p-

aTrXovs OLV rnj.lv r^v o/xoAoyou/xeVa)? o

8 /xeyto'Ta yitey ow> tcrco? auTOt? e/cetots1

TTOO? TOU? fiiovs Sta TO.? TCOV TOTTOJV

tStoTi^Tas" avrav yap TO /xev TrepiTTevov Trap*

avTols e^ayco'yfjs, TO Se AetTrov eto-aycoy^s
1

ITOL^OV

Tvyxdvel /cat AucrtTeAous1 ctVeu Trdcrrjs KaKorraOeias

10 /cat /ctvSwotr TroAAa ye jit^v
/cat Tots- aAAots1 eu-

XprjcrTa St* e/cetVou?, co? etp^/ca/xev, aTravTa. 8to

/cat KOLVOL Ttves
1

cu? euepyeVat Travrcuv V7rdp)(OVTS
et/coTCOS

1 av ou povov ^aptTOS" dAAa /cat eTTiKovpias

Koivfjs Tuy^dvotev yvro TCOV 'EAA^vcov /caTa TO,?

UTTO Taiv (3apf3dpa)v TreptCTTdaets
1

.

11 'ETret Se Trapd TO is TrXeiaTOis dyvoetcr^at avveficuve
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control over the supply of all those many products
furnished by the Pontus which men in general
require in their daily life. For as regards neces-

sities it is an undisputed fact that the most plentiful

supplies and best qualities of cattle and slaves

reach us from the countries lying round the Pontus,
while among luxuries the same countries furnish us

with abundance of honey, wax, and preserved fish,

while of the superfluous produce of our countries

they take olive-oil and every kind of wine. As for

corn there is a give-and-take, they sometimes supply-

ing us when we require it and sometimes importing
it from us. The Greeks, then, would entirely lose

all this commerce or it would be quite unprofitable
to them, if the Byzantines were disposed to be

deliberately unfriendly to them, and had made
common cause formerly with the Gauls and more

especially at present with the Thracians, or if they
had abandoned the place altogether. For, owing
to the narrowness of the strait and the numbers of

the barbarians on its banks, it would evidently be

impossible for our ships to sail into the Pontus.

Though perhaps the Byzantines themselves are the

people who derive most financial benefit- from the

situation of their town, since they can readily export
all their superfluous produce and import whatever

they require on advantageous terms and without

any danger or hardship, yet, as I said, they are of

great service to other peoples. Therefore, as being
the common benefactors of all, they naturally not

only should meet with gratitude from the Greeks,
but with general support when they are exposed
to peril from the barbarians.

Now since the majority of people are unacquainted
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loLOTrjTa /cat rr]V V<f>via.v TOV TOTTOV Std TO /u/cpoV
/ceta$at TO)V e'mcr/coTT-oiyzeVtoj' fjiepwv Trjs OLKOV-

12 /-teV^s", ^ovXo/JieOa Se Travre? eiSeVat ra rotaura,
/cat judAtora /zev auTorrrat ytVea#at rait' e^ovrcov

TrapTyAAay/zeVov rt /<rat 8ia<f>epov TOTTOIV, el oe
fir)

TOVTO Swarov, ewolas yz KOI TVTTOVS ^X iv *v

13 aurot? cu? eyytcrra rr]? dA^^eta?, pr^reov av eurj TI

TO av}ji^a.lv6v ori Kal ri TO TTOIOVV rr]v T^AiKaim^v
/cat TOiavrrjv evTropcav rrjs TTpoeiprjfJLevrjs 77oAeco?.

39 '0 S^ /caAoJ/Aevo? ITovTOS1

e^t TT)V /xey

eyytcrTa TOV Stcr/xyptcov /cat Sta^tAtcov
8e SLTTO Kara. oidfjieTpov dAATyAot? /cet/xeva,

TO /Ltev e/c T?y? rTpoTrovTiSo? TO Se e/c TT^? MataJTiSo?

^Tt? a^T^ /ca^' avrrjv o/CTa/cta^tAtcov e^et

rrjv TTepiypafiTJv. etV Se TO, 7rpOipr]p.va
TroXAcov yu,ev /cat ^LteydAcov 77OTa/ztDv e/c

'Acrta9 K{3aXX6vTa)V, eVt Se jLtet^ovcov /cat

7T\ei6va)V e/c T^? EupcoTri]?, (jv^aivei TTJV /zev

dvaTTXrjpovfjievrjv VTTO TOVTCOV pelv els TOV

StO, TOU CTTO/^aTO?, TOV Se lloVTOV et? TT]V
3 ITpo770VTiSa. /caAetTat Se TO /xev TT^? MatcuTtSo?

oro/za KtjLt/xept/co? BoaTropo?, o TO /zev TrAaTO?

e^et Trept Tptd/covTa aTaSia TO Se fjirJKos ef^/co^Ta,
4 77aV S' eCTTtv dAtTeve'?' TO Se TOU FIovTou Trapa-

Tr\r)(jLajs ovofjid^eTai /JLCV BoaTropos pa/ctos", eVrt

Se TO ;Ltev /jirJKOs e'</>'
IKO.TOV /cat et/coo-t aTaSia, TO

5 Se TrActTO? OT) TCO.VTT] TCLVTOV. ap^et Se TO oro-

/LtaTO? 0.77-0 /LteV T7^? OpOrTOim'So? TO /COTO, KaA-

^Sova Stdo-TT^/xa /cat Bu^d^Ttov, o

6 e'ort aTaoiojv, OLTTO Se TOU IIorTOU TO

lepov, e<^' ou TOTTOU (fraal /caTa T^V e/c

aVCLKOfJiL^V 'IctCTOVa dvaaL TTpOJTOV TOLS OO)OKOL
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with the peculiar advantages of this site, as it lies

somewhat outside those parts of the world which

are generally visited, and as we all wish to have

information about such matters, if possible visiting

personally places so peculiar and interesting, but

if this be out of our power, acquiring impressions

and ideas of them as near the truth as possible, I

had better state the facts of the case and explain

what is the cause of the singular prosperity of

this city.

39. The sea known as the Pontus is very nearly

twenty-two thousand stades in circumference and

has two mouths exactly opposite each other, one

communicating with the Propontis and the other

with the Palus Maeotis, which itself has a circum-

ference of eight thousand stades. As many large

rivers from Asia and still more numerous and larger

ones from Europe fall into these two basins, the

Maeotis being thus replenished flows into the Pontus

and the Pontus into the Propontis. The mouth of

the Palus Maeotis is called the Cimmerian Bosporus ;

it is thirty stades in width and sixty in length and

is all of no great depth. The mouth of the Pontus

is similarly called the Thracian Bosporus and is a

hundred and twenty stades long and not of the same
width throughout. From the side of the Propontis
its beginning is the passage between Calchedon and

Byzantium which is fourteen stades in width. On
the side of the Pontus it begins at the so-called

Holy Place, where they say that Jason on his voyage
back from Colchis first sacrificed to the twelve gods.
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O /Cetrat ,V TTL Tr$ *A(7taS
>

, dVe'et Se rf

em 8ojSe/ca oraSta Trpos TO /caravrt/cpu

7 Keifjievov SapaTuetov Trjs QpaKrjs. rod Se peiv
ea> Kara TO owe^e? TT^V re Mata>rti> /cat rov

Ho^rov etcrtv am'at Strrat, /^ta jLtev avToOev ai

TfaCTL TTpofiaVYjS, KaB* r\V y TToXXaJV

pevfjLOLTCuv els 7TpLypcL^>7]v ayytlaiv
8 TrXelov aet /cat TfAeiov ytVerat TO vypov, o

/Ltev inrapxovarjs eKpvaecos oeov dV ^ Trpoaava-

fialvov aet /xet^aj /cat TrAetco rou /cotAa^u.aros'

Xanfidveiv TOTTOV, vrrap^ovoaJv 8' eKpvazajv
ro Trpocrytvo/ze^ov /cat TfAeova^oy VTrepiriTTTOv

pW /cat (fiepeaOaL au^e^aj? 8ta rcov

9 crTOfJLOiTCOv' oevTepa oe, /ca#' ^V, TTO\VS /cat

Sanov ")(ovv ela<j)p6vTGJV et? ra TrpoeLprj/jieva /cot-

Acu/xara raiv Trora^Lta)^ /cara ra? TOJV 6jJLJ3pcov

7rtracrets
>

, eKTrie^ofjievov TO vypov VTTO TOJV <jvv-

tcrTayLteVcoy ey^co^tarcov aet Trpoaavafiaivei /cat

perat /cara ro^ aurov Aoyov Sta rtuv V

10 e/cpucrecov. T-^S S* ey^tocrea;? /cat

/cat cruveous' tvoLtes1

e/c

/cat T>)V arroppvaur a&idiravcrTOV /cat

o*vv)(r] yiveoOai 8ta rcot' crto/xarcu^ aVay/catov.
__ A* \ T 5-\)~ '' * e * w> <

11 At /Ltev ou^ aArjueLS atrtat TOL> petv eg-a) rov

HaVrcy at8* etVtV, ov/c e^ eftTropt/caiv e^ovaai

St^y^/xarcov TT)V TTIOTW, aAA' e/c r^s
1 /cara (f>vaiv

40 decopias, rjs aKpifieaTepav evpelv ov paoiov* eVet

8* 7rt TOV TOTTOC e7Te
/

CTT^//,ev, ovSev a(f)Teov dpyov
ouS* ev aur^ T^ (f>doL /cetjLteyov, oVep ot TT-Aetarot

7roieu> etcu^acrt rcDi/ ovyypa<f>wv, aTroSet/crt/c^
Se fjidXXov TTJ St^y^cret ^p^crreov, t^a fj,rj8ev anopov
a,7roAet7T6D)LtV raJr r]TovfJLva)V rots'
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This lies in Asia and is about twelve stades distant

from the opposite point in Thrace the temple of

Sarapis. There are two causes of the constant flow

from the Palus Maeotis and the Pontus, one, at

once evident to all, being that where many streams

fall into basins of limited circumference the water

constantly increases and, if there were no outlets,

would continue to mount higher and occupy a larger

area of the basin. In the case, however, ofthere being
outlets the surplus water runs off by these channels.

The second cause is that as the rivers carry down

into these basins after heavy rains quantities of all

kinds of alluvial matter, the water in the seas is

forcibly displaced by the banks thus formed and con-

tinues to mount and flow out in like manner through
the existing outlets. As the influx and deposit

of alluvium by the rivers is constant, the outflow

through the mouths must likewise be constant.

The true reasons then of the current flowing from

the Pontus are these, depending as they do not on

the reports of traders but on reasoning from the

facts of nature, a more accurate method than which

it is not easy to find. 40. But since our attention

is now fixed on this subject, I must leave no point

unelaborated and barely stated, as is the habit of

most writers, but must rather give a description of

the facts supported by proofs, so that no doubts

may be left in the reader's mind. For this is the
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2 rovro yap t'SioV eort rojv vvv Kaipatv, ev ols rravrcuv

rrXcorcov /cat 77OpeuTc5i> ycyovorcov OVK dv eVt

TrpeTTOV elrj rrouqrais /cat fJiv9oypd(f)Ois xpfjaOou.

3 fJidprvcri Trept rcov dyvoovfjiescov, orrep ol Trpo

rr67TOLrjKa(JL Trepl ro)v TrAeicrrcov, amarou?
/caret

rov 'Hpa/<:AetTov, Treipareov 8e 8t' avrfjs

laropias IKOVY^V irapiardvai TTIOTLV rot? aKOVovcrw.

4 Oa/zev 817 xajvvvaOai /xev /cat TraAat /cat

E[OVTO^, xpova) ye /AT^V oXoa^epoJs eyxcDod

rrjv re MatcDrtv /cat TOVTOV, fjLevovar)$ ye 817

avrfjs ra^ecu? 77e/ot TO?)? roTrous1

, /cat TOJV alriwv

TTJS tyxtoaecDS evepyovvraiv /card TO crvve^e's'.

5 orap' yd/3 o /zev xpovos dVetpo? 77,
rd 8e /cotAcuyLtara

TTavrr] Trdvrcos copier[leva, S^Aov cus", /cdV TO rv%ov
6 elo<j)pr)Tai, 7rXr]pa>0TJaovTai rw xpovcp. Kara <f>v-

<JIV ydp TO 7T7Tpa(7fJLVOV V a7TlpCt) )(pOVO) (JVV\<JL)S

ywojjievov rj (frOtLpofjievov, /cdV /car* eXd^icrTOV ylvr]-

Tat (TOVTO yap voelaQco vvv}, dvdyKrj T\eia>6fjvai
7 Kara TT)^ rrpoOeaiv. orav 8e

/xo)
TO TW^OV dAAd

/cat Atav TToAus
1

Tt? eicF<f>epr)Tai XQVS, fiavepov ct? ou

TTOTe ra\.a)s Se ovfJLflrjoreraL yeveaOai TO vw 87)

8 Aeyojitevov V(f>

y

rjfjicov. o 817 /cat </>aiVeTat

TT)V /xev ouv Matamv 978^ /ce^oja^at
TO yap TOI 'rrXelarov avrvjs /zepos

1 ey errrd /cat

nevre dpyviaus ecrriv, Std /cat TrAetv avryv ou/ceVt

Si'^avTat vaucrt p,ydXais ^copt? /ca^ye^Ltoyo? .

oucra T* e' dpxrjs ddXarra crvppovs ra> IIcWa>,

KaOdrrep ol TraXaioi avfji(f)a)vovo~i, vvv eWt XifJLvrj

yAf/ceia, T^? ftev daXdrrrjs Kir'Tri(TfJiW]S vrro

TCOV eyx^fJ'drajv, rrjs 8e TOOV Trora^oov el
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characteristic of the present age, in which, all parts
of the world being accessible by land or sea, it is no

longer proper to cite the testimony of poets and

mythographers regarding matters of which we are

ignorant,
"
offering," as Heraclitus says,

"
untrust-

worthy sureties for disputed facts," but we should
aim at laying before our readers a narrative resting
on its own credit.

I say then that the silting up of the Pontus has

gone on from time immemorial and still continues,
and that in course of time both this sea and the Palus
Maeotis will be entirely filled, if the existing local

conditions remain the same and the causes of the
alluvial deposit continue to act. For time being
infinite, and the area of these basins being certainly
limited, it is evident that even if the accretions were

quite insignificant, the seas will be filled up in time ;

for by the law of nature if a finite quantity continually
grows or decreases in infinite time, even if the in-

crease or decrease be infinitesimal -- for this is

what I now assume it stands to reason that the

process must finally be completed. But when, as
in this case, the increase is no small one, but a very
large quantity of soil is being deposited, it is evident
that what I state will not happen at some remote
date, but very shortly. And it is indeed visibly

happening. As for the Palus Maeotis it is already
silted up, the greater part of it varying in depth
between five and seven fathoms, so that large ships
can no longer navigate it without a pilot. And while
it was once, as all ancient authorities agree, a sea
continuous with the Pontus, it is now a fresh-water

lake, the salt water having being forced out by the

deposits and the inflow from the rivers prevailing.
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10 CTTiKpaTOvarjs. earai 8e /cat Trept TOV HOVTOV

TTapaTrXijcnov , /cat ytvcTCU vvv dAA* ov Atai> rots'

TroAAot? eort /cara^ave? Sta TO /xeyeflo? rou

/coiAa^LtaTOS
1

. TO is fteVrot ye /Jpa^ea oweTrtcm^-
41 aao-t /cat vuv ccrrt S^Aov TO yivo^evov . rov yap

"Icrrpov 7T\io(n arofiaaiv CLTTO rrjs EupcuTr^s' et?

TOV FIovTOV eta^SaAAovTO?, aujLt^SatVet 77/30? rovrov

CT^eSov 7rt ^t'Ata CTTaSta oweordVat rawlav
rjfjie

Spo/xov aTT\ovaav TT^? y^? [^Tt? vuv CTyve

2 6/C T^ff TOt? OTO/jLaCTLV lO<f)pOIJiVr)$ IXv

fjv Tt TreAaytot rpexovres ol TrXeovres rov UOVTOV
\avddvovaw erroKeXXovres VVKTOS CTTL rov$ TOTTOUS".

3 /caAoucrt 8* auTOU? ot vauTt/cot STT)^. TOU 8e

Trap* avrrjv (jwioraaQai rrjv yr\v dAA' eTrt TO

TrpocoOeiaOai TOV ^ow ravrrjv vofjucrreov

4 etvat Tr)v atVtW. e<* ocrov /xev yap at puaet? TO>V

TTOTafjitov Sta TrjV fiiav TTJS <j>opds eTH/cpaToucrt /cat

Stco$owTat Trjv BdXaTTav, em TOCTOVTO /cat

/cat TrdvTa TCL <f>ep6fjiva Tot? peu/zaaiv dm
/cat Lfn Xau,8dviv uovriv u-noe OTacnv

6* \ " ^ ^ ^ ^ * o ' o ** * \ ~n ^
a7TAa>$' OTav O ota TO pauos 17017 /cat TrA^t/o? T^?/>\/ >\/ \*/ ^>\>/o> \

uaAaTTrjs eKAvrjTai Ta pev^iaTa, TOT et/co? 17077 /caTa

<f)VO~LV (f>p6fJLvov KaTCD fj,ovr)V /cat oTaoiv Xap-
6 f$dvLV TOV -^ovv. 8t' d Sr) TCOV /xev Xdfipcw /cat

fjieydXcov TTOTafJicov TO. pV ^c6jLtaTa fjiaKpdv avvicfTa-

Tat Ta Se Trapd TTJV yzpaov eaTiv dy^t^Sa^ry, TWV
8* eAarTovcDV /cat Trpacos" peovTOiv nap' avTas TCLS

7 eta^oAd? ot ^t^e? avviaTOVTai. /zdAto-Ta 8*

ytVerat TOVTO /caTa TO,? Taiv ofjifipcDV

/cat yap TO, TU^ovra TOTC TO>V peiOpajv, e7reiSdi>

CTTLKpaT^aajcn TOV KVfiaTOs /caTa T^y etV^oA^v,
TOV vow etc OdXaTTav iri TOCTOVTOV
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Some day it will be the same with the Pontus ; in

fact the thing is actually taking place, and although
not very generally noticed owing to the large size

of the basin, it is apparent to anyone who gives some

slight attention to the matter. 41 . For the Danube

flowing from Europe and falling into the Pontus by
several mouths, a bank formed of the matter dis-

charged from these mouths and reaching out to sea

for a day's journey, stretches for about a hundred
miles opposite them, and ships navigating the

Pontus, while still far out at sea, often at night
when sailing unwarily run aground on certain parts
of this belt, which are known to sailors as

' The

Paps." The reason why the deposit is not formed
close to the land but is projected so far we must
consider to be as follows. As far as the currents of

the rivers prevail owing to their strength and force

a way through the sea, the earth and all other matter

carried down by the stream must continue to be

pushed forward and not suffered to rest or subside

at all
; but when owing to the increasing depth

and volume of the sea the rivers lose their force,

then of course the earth sinks by its natural weight
and settles. This is why in the case of large and
swift rivers the deposits are formed at a distance,

the sea near the coast being deep, but in that of

small and sluggish streams the sand-banks are close

to their mouths. This becomes especially evident

during heavy rains ; for then insignificant streams

when they have overpowered the surge at their

mouths push forward their mud out to sea for a
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Trpos Xoyov CKaarov ylveoQai rrjv a

8 rfl /3iq TOJV efJLTTiTTTOVTOJv pevf-idra)^. r6j Se jueye'#et

TTJS 7rpoipr)fjLvr)s Taivias /cat KadoXov ra> TrXij

KOL vXa)V KO.I fS VTTO

9 Oeajpovvras VTTO rrjv OIJJLV rov rv\6vra
ev f$pa.-%el xpova) TroXXaKis e/c^apaSpowra jjiev /cat

8ta/co77royra TOTTOVS rjXi^drov?, cftepovra 8e TTOV

yeVos" tJA^s
1 KOI yfjs /cat XiOtov, eVt^cocret? Se TTOLOV-

[izvov r^At/caura? COCTT* aAAoiow evtore /cat /z^Se

ytvcocr/cetv eV /Spa^et ^pova) rou? avrovs TOTTOVS.

42 e' c5v ou/c et/co? OavfJid^eLv TTQJS oi ryXiKOvroi /cat

TOtourot Trora/xot (Tvye^a)? peovres
1

aTrepya^o^rat
Tt TOJV TrpOipr)fjLVwv /cat re'Aos" KTrXrjpovaL rov

2 Tlovrov. ov yap et/co? dAA' avay/catov yeve'cr#at

TOVTO ye Trpo^atVerat /cara TOI> opBos \6yov.
3 ar)fjiiov Se rou /LteAAovros" ocrw yap eVrt vw

-^

Matcort? yXvKvrepa rrjs HovTLKrjs BaXdrrrj?, OVTOJS

Metope trat Sta^epouaa TrpO(f)ava)s rj HovriKr) rrjs/)>*< '<*?<? ^^ r w t / > ?
4 /caa rjfJLas. e cov OT^AOV cus", orav o ^poi'o? e^ ai

7TTrXr)pa)crdai <7u/^/2atVet r^v Mattortv, TOVTOV Xdfir)

rov \6yov Trpos rov ^povov ov e^et TO /zeye^o? rou

/cotAaj/zaros- Tipo? TO /cotAto/za, TOTC

/cat TOV HOVTOV revayoj^t] /cat yAu/cw /cat

5 yveo~6ai TTapaTrX^oiojs rfj MatcoTtSt At/j,v^. /cat

Odrrov oe TOVTOV VTroX^TTTeov , oaoj ftet^ou? /cat

TrAetous" etcrtp' at pycret? TOJV etV TOVTOV eKTmrrov-

TO)V TTOTafJLtOV .

TauTa
/Ltei'

ow ^/xtv eipr/aOco rrpos TOVS a.Triarojs

8ta/cet/zeVoi;?, et 8^ ^oiyvvvaQai vvv /cat ^ajaOtjaecrOai
TTOT CTVjU.^aeTat TOV FIovTOV, /cat Xifjivr]

/cat TeVayo?
7 eoTai TO rrjXiKovrov rreXayos. ert 8e /xaAAov
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distance exactly proportionate to the force of their

currents. We must not at all refuse to believe in

the extent of the bank at the mouth of the Danube
and in the quantity of stones, timber, and earth
carried down by the rivers in general. It would be

folly to do so when we often see with our own eyes
an insignificant torrent scooping out a bed and

forcing its way through high ground, carrying down
every kind of wr

ood, stones, and earth and forming
such vast deposits that the spot may in a short

space of time be so changed in aspect as to be

unrecognizable. 42. We should not therefore be

surprised if such great rivers flowing continuously
produce some such effect as I have stated, and finally
fill up the Pontus ; we must indeed anticipate this

not as a probability but as a certainty if we reason

rightly. The following is an indication of what

may be expected. The Palus Maeotis is at present
less salt than the Pontus, and we find that the Pontus

correspondingly is decidedly less salt than the Medi-
terranean. From which it is evident that when a

period has elapsed which stands to the time it takes
to fill up the Palus Maeotis in the same proportion
as the cubic capacity of the larger basin to that of
the smaller, the Pontus will become, like the Palus

Maeotis, a shallow fresh-water lake. We must
indeed anticipate this result still earlier, since the
rivers that fall into the Pontus are larger and more
numerous.
What I have said may suffice to satisfy the

doubts of those who are unwilling to believe that
the Pontus is filling up and will be filled up,
and that so large a sea will be converted into
a shallow lake. But I speak especially in view
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ciprjoOco /cat rfjs TOJV 7rAoto/xe'va>v J/feuSoAoyta?
/cat repareta? ^dpiv, tva

fj,r)
TravTi TO> Aeyo/ue'va)

Trpoovce^Tyve'vat TratSt/cais' dvay/caco/xe#a 8td Trjv

dVetptav, e^ovTes 8'
lyy'*}

T^? dXrjdeias e'm TTOCJOV

e aurcDv 7TiKpivLV SvvcjjJieOa TO AeyojLte^ov UTTO

8 Ttva>v aXrjOcos TJ
TOVVOLVTLOV. em 8e TO

T^? eu/catpta? TO>V Bu^aim'toy eVai-'t/xev.

43 ToV 817 aTOfJLCLTOS TOV TOV IloVTOV /Cat TTJV

TTOVTt'Sa CrWOLTTTOVTOS OVTOS KO,TOV Ct/COCTt

TO fjifJKOs, Ka.Qa.7rep dpTLWS elrrov, /cat TOU

'lepOU TO TTpOS TOV IloVTO^ 7T6paS Opi^OVTOS, TOV

Se /caTa Bu^avTtov StaaT^aTO? TO Trpo? TT)V Ilpo-

2 77OVTt'8a, fJLTav TOVTCOV <JT\V 'EpjLtatOV TT^S" El5-

7rl vrpoo^s" Ttvo? dKpajTrjpia^ovcrrjs eV TO>

/cet/xevov, o TT^S* jLtev 'Aatas1

7TVT CTTCtSta, /COTCt TOV CTTevdjTaTOV Se

VTrapxei TOV TTOVTOS oro/zaTOS" ^ /cat Aapetov
,va{ (fraoi TOV Tropov, KaQ

y

ov xpovov eVotetTO

3 TT^V e77t 2/cu#a? Sta^aatv. /caTa /^ey Si) TOV aAAov

TOTTOV a7ro TOU IldvTOU TrapaTrXijaios eo~TW
rj (f>opa

TOV peu/zaTO? 8 to, T-^V o/xotoT^Ta TCOV Trap* e/caTepov

4 TO /Lte'pOS TOJ CTTOjLtaTt TTaprjKOVTOJV TOTTOJV CTTOiV

8* et? TO T^S* EupaJTr^? 'Ep^itatov, T^
o*Tva)Ta,TOV

(j>afjiV eivai, ^epo/xevo? e/c TOU HOVTOU /cat

/xevos" o pou? /3ta TrpoaTrearj , TOTC or)

wcnrcp OLTTO TrXrjyfjs e//-7rt77Tet Tots' aim-

5 Trepa? T^? 'Ao-ta? TOTTOI?. e'/cet^ev 8e WAtv, otov
*

UTTOCTTpO^?, TT^V aVTaTToSoCTtV TTOtetTat

TO, Trept TO.? 'EcrTta? a/cpa /caAou/xeva
6 o#ev avdcs op/x^aa? 7rpoa77t77Tet Trpo?

o? eo*Tt T^? 'Aatas" TOTTOS", e' ov

7Tio~Tfjvai <f>ao-i TrpajTOV ol fjivOot, T^V 'Ia> Trepatco-
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of the falsehoods and sensational tales of seafarers,
so that we may not be obliged owing to ignorance
to listen greedily like children to anything that is

told us, but having now some traces of the truth in

our minds may be more or less able to form an inde-

pendent judgement as to the truth or falsehood of

the reports made by this or that person.
43. I must now resume my account of the specially

favourable situation of Byzantium. The channelV

connecting the Pontus and the Propontis being a

hundred and twenty stades in length, as I just said,

the Holy Place marking its termination towards the

Pontus and the strait of Byzantium that towards the

Propontis, half way between these on the European
side stands the Hermaeum on a promontory running
out into the channel at a distance of about five

stades from Asia and situated at the narrowest part
of the whole. It is here, they say, that Darius

bridged the straits when he crossed to attack the

Scythians. Now the force of the current from the

Pontus has been so far uniform owing to the similarity
of the country on each bank of the channel, but when
it reaches the Hermaeum on the European side,

which is, as I said, the narrowest point, this current

from the Pontus being confined and sweeping
strongly against the headland, rebounds as if from
a blow, and dashes against the opposite coast of

Asia. It now again recoils from this coast and is

carried against the promontory on the European
bank known as the Hearths, from which its force is

once more deflected to the place on the Asiatic bank
called the Cow, where legend says that lo first
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7 dciaav. TrXrjv o ye povs ro reXevralov

artO rfjS BOGS' 77* aVTO <f>pTGL(, TO

7repto*;(icr#ets o Trept rrjv TTO\IV jSpa^u /Ltev els rov

KO\TTOV avrov Stoptet Tov KdXovfjievov Ke'pa?,

8 TO oc -nXelov TrdXiv dxroveuei. SuevTovelv /xev ovv

OVKCTL ovvarai Trpos rrjv avriTrcpas xwpav, e<f>'

9 ?js cam KaA^Scu^* TrAeova/as1

yap TT)V

SOCTIV TreTTOt'^jLtevos' /cat TOU Tropov TrXdros

178^ Trept rovrov rov TOTTOV e/cAuo/zeyos
1 o

ovKTi ^pa^etas" Trpos
1

o^etav yujviav Troteirat TO,?

dva/cAacreiS' CTTI T^ Trepaiav, dXXa fiaXXov Trpos
10 d/t^Aetai/, SioVep dTroAiTrcov rryi' TOOI^

44 TroAty ^eperat 8ia Trdpou. /cat TO TTOLOVV rr^v

ru)V Bu^avrtwv TroAt:' ev/catpOTaT^v T^V 8e

vtco// rdvai/rta, TOUT' ecrrt TO

ipr)fjLvov, /catVep a77O T-^J oifiecos

2 eu/catptav. dAA* ofjicos els TTJV

KaraTrXevo* ov pa&iov, Trpo? T)I> 8e, /cav

<epet /caT* d^dy/cTyv o povs, KaOaTrep dpTtco? etTro-

3 /Ltev. (rrjfjie'iov
oe rovrov K KaA^Sovo? yap

ot ftovXofjievoL Staipetv etV Bu^dyTtov ou Swa^Tat
\ > >/3 * * >\*/s >\\^

TrAety /<raT euc/etav ota TOV fjieragv povv, aAAa

Trapdyouo-tv e77t TC Tiyy Bouv /cat T^ KaXov/JLevrjv

4 Xpuo-OTroAtv, ^v 'A^vatot TOT /caTaCT^ovTe? 'AA/ct-

j8td8ou yvcej/Ai^, Trapayajyid^etv eTre^dXovro npcorov
rovs els IIoyToy rrXeovras, ro 8* e^rrpoadev d^taat
/caTa povv, a) <f)povrai Kar* dVay/CTyv Trpo? TO

5 Bu^dvTtov. O/JLOLO, Se TOUTOI? /cat Ta /caTa, TOV

7rt Barepa rrXovv cart TT^? Bu^avTtcuv TrdAecos"

6 aV Te yap d<j6' 'EAA^crTrdt'Tou rpexy ris rols vorois

O.V T* 7Tt TOV O-TTOVTOl' /C TO vTOU TOtS1
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found a footing after crossing. Finally the current

runs rapidly from the Cow to Byzantium itself, and

dividing into two near the city, sends off its smaller

branch into the gulf known as the Horn, while the

larger branch is again deflected. It has however,
no longer sufficient force to reach the coast opposite,
on which stands Calchedon ; for as it has now
several times crossed and recrossed the channel,
which here is already of considerable width, the

current has now become feebler, and ceases to make
short rebounds to the opposite coast at an acute

angle, but is rather deflected at an obtuse angle.
It therefore fails to reach Calchedon and flows out

through the strait. 44. What therefore makes the

situation of Byzantium so favourable and that of

Calchedon the reverse is the fact here stated. To
look at them indeed you would say they were

equally well placed, but nevertheless it is not easy
to reach Calchedon by sea, if one wishes, while to

Byzantium the current carries one whether one
wishes or not, as I just said. Evidence of this is

that those who wish to cross from Calchedon to

Byzantium cannot sail in a straight course owing
to the current between, but steer obliquely for the

Cow and the place called Chrysopolis which the

Athenians once occupied by the advice of Alcibiades

and used it when they first attempted to levy toll

on vessels bound for the Pontus and from hence
commit themselves to the current which perforce
carries them to Byzantium. The approaches by sea

to Byzantium from the other side are equally
favourable. For those sailing with a south wind
from the Hellespont, or from the Pontus to the
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, Trapa fjiev TTJV EV/JOJTT^V e/c rfjs

opOos a'jLta
8' euTrapa/co/u.toTOS' eoTiv 6

TrXovs em ra TT]S TIpoTrovriSos arevd /car' "AjSuSov
/cat STJCTTOV, KaKeWev axra.UTtos' TrdAtv e'm TO Bu-

7 tpVTIQVy OL7TO Se KaA^Soj^O? TTCLpOi TrjV 'AcrtW

ravavria TOVTOLS Sia TO KO\Tra)$r) rov TrapaTrXovv

VTrapxew /cat Trporeivziv TTO\V TTJV TOJV Ku^t/c^vcDv

8 xaipav. d^>* 'EAA^CTTroVTOU ya/3 (frepo/Jievov etV

a xp^CTaa^cu TOJ Trapa rrjv Evpa777yy
Ka.7TLTa ovveyyi^ovTCL TOLS Kara Buazmov

TOTTOt? KOL/JLTTTeiV KO. 7TpO(jrp)(LV 7Tp$
8ta TOM ow :at TO,

9 o/xotcus" Se TvaAty eKTrXeovra Trpoarpexew

aKrj TcXecos a&vvarov 8ta Te TOV

t 8ta/cat ta TO TOU? ve/xoy? Karepovs avrnriTrreiv

10 Trpos a[j,(f>OTpas TO,S 7Tif3oXds, 7ret8i]77e/o etadyet

/ue^ cts" TOV IIorTOt' VOTO? e'^dyet 8e /Sopea?, /cat

TOUTOt? avdyKr) xpfjaOcu Trpos eKarepov TOV

Tot?

11 To, /i-ev
ow TT^V /caTa OdXcLTTav evKaipiav rroLovvra

Bu^avTtot? TOUT* ecmV, TO, 8e TT^V /caTa yrp d/catptav

45 TO, fJieXXovra prjOi/jaecrOai. rrjs yap pat<r)$ /cv/cAa)

TrepLexovcrrjs avrwv rrjv xcbpav ovrcos COCTT* e/c

6aXa.TTr]s et? OdXarrav Ka0r}Kiv dt'Stov e^ouat
2 TToXcfiov /cat Svax^prj 77/30? TOUTOU?. ouVe yap

/cat Kparr)cravTs CLVTOJV et'craTra^

TOV TTO\^LOV otot T* etcrt 8td TO TrXrjdos
3 /cat TCOI> o)(Xtov /cat TOJI> Su^aaTcov eav [TC] yap
eVo? 77eptyeva>yTat, rpecs eTTL^aivovcnv crrl rrjv

4 TOI/TCUV ^copav aAAot fiapVTepoi Swdcrrcu. /cat
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Hellespont with the Etesian winds, find the course
from Byzantium along the European coast to the com-
mencement of the narrows at Sestus and Abydus
a straight and easy one, and so is the return

voyage to Byzantium. But the voyage from
Calchedon along the Asiatic coast is the reverse of

this, because one must follow the shores of a deep
gulf, and the headland formed by the territory of

Cyzicus runs out to a great distance. Nor can ships

sailing from the Hellespont to Calchedon easily
coast along Europe and then on approaching Byzan-
tium turn and make for Calchedon, as the current
and the circumstances mentioned above make it

difficult. And similarly it is quite impossible for a

ship leaving Calchedon to make the coast of Thrace
at once owing to the current between, and owing to

the wind. Both the south and north winds are

adverse to both the attempts, since the south wind
will carry one towards the Pontus and the north
wind away from it, and these are the winds one must
avail oneself of for the voyage from Calchedon to

Hellespont or for the voyage back.

Such are the causes of the favourable position of

Byzantium as regards the sea
; its disadvantages

on the land side being as follows. 45. As Thrace

encompasses their territory so effectually as to

extend from one sea to the other, they are engaged
in perpetual and most difficult warfare with its

inhabitants. They cannot on the one hand rid

themselves of the war once for all by a carefully

prepared attack resulting in victory, owing to the

great number of the chieftains and their followers.

For if they get the better of one, three other more

powerful chieftains are sure to invade their territory.
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fj,r)V
ovo* *avTs Kal crvyKara^dvres ct? <f>6povs

Kal o~uv0iJKas ovBev TTOIOVCTI TrXeov av yap evl

TTpotovrai Tt, TrevraTrXacrlovs St* avro rovro iroXe-

5 JJLLOVS evpioKovat,. StoVep dioia) ovvexovrat, /cat

Sucr^e/Det TroAejua)' rt yct/3 eTTtcr^aAecrrepov aaruyet-
6 TOVOS /cat (3apf3dpov TroXefiov; rt Bewarepov; ov

fjirjv
aAAd Tourot? TO Trapavrai/ /ca/cotj TraAatovrcs"

/card y^v, ^copt? raiv aAAcov ra)v

TO) TToXejJLO) KCLKOJV, VTTOfJLeVOVCTi TWO, Kal

7 TavraAetoy /card rdv TTOLTJTTJV . e^ovres yap
pav yewaiOTaT'qv , orav SiaTTW^crcocrt ravrr^v /cat

yeV^rat TO TO>V KapTT&v irXfjOos TO) /caAAet Sta^
/cavretTa TrapayevrjOevTes ol pdpfiapoi TOU?

KaTa(f>9eipa)cri TOVS Se ovvaOpoivavres dVo<^e/oaK7t,

8 TOT6 817, ^copts
1 TCOV epyaiv /cat T^S" BaTrdvrjs, /cat

Kara(f)dopav 6ea)^evoL Std TO /caAAos1

/cat jSapecu? <f>epovcri TO

9 'AAA* o/zcos
1 TOV )Ltev aTTO TCUV 0pa/ccov

Kara rrjv avvrjdeLav ava<j>epovres e^evov Irii rtov

10 ef dpxfjs SiKaiajv Trpos rovs "EiXXyvas, TrpocreTTiye-

vofjievajv 8e FaAaTcDv auTots TO)J> Tre/ot

46 etV -TTav rjXQov rrepiardaea)S> O$TOI 8'

d'fta Tot? Trept Bpewov CK rfjs ot/ceta?, Sta-

Be rov irepl AeA^ous
1 KW$WOV /cat Trapa-

Trpos rov 'EiXXrfcrTTOvrov els ^ev Trjv

'Atrtav ou/c eTTepaLtbdrjaav, avrov 8e

8id TO ^tAo^cup^crat Tot? Trept TO Bu^a
2 ot /cat Kparr^uavres TOJV pa/ccDj', /cat
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Nor are they at all better off if they give way and

agree to terms and the payment of tribute ; for

the very fact of their making concessions to one
chief raises against them enemies many times more
numerous. So that they are, as I said, involved in a
warfare both perpetual and most difficult ;

for what
can be more full of peril, what more terrible than
a war with near neighbours who are at the same
time barbarians ? Nay, such being in general the
adverse circumstances against which they have to

struggle on land, they have in addition to the other
evils attendant on war to suffer too something like

the torments of Tantalus that Homer describes ;

for, owners as they are of a most fertile country,
when they have carefully cultivated it and a superb
harvest is the result, and when the barbarians now
appear and destroy part of the crops, collecting and

carrying off the rest, then indeed, apart from their

lost toil and expense, the very beauty of the harvest
when they witness its destruction adds to their

indignation and distress.

In spite of all, however, they continued to bear the
burden to which they had grown accustomed of the
war with the Thracians, without departing from
their ancient engagements to the Greek states.

But when they were attacked also by the Gauls
under Comontorius, they found themselves in very
grave danger. 46. These Gauls had quitted their

homes together with Brennus and his Gauls, and
after escaping from the disaster at Delphi reached
the Hellespont, where instead of crossing to Asia,

they remained on the spot, as they took a fancy
to the country near Byzantium. Here when they
had conquered the Thracians and had established
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jSaoa'Aeiov TTJV TvXw, ei? oXoo^eprj KivSwov
3 r\yov TOVS Bv^avTiovs. /caret fiev ovv ras dpxds
ev Tats (f)68oLS CLVTOJV, TOLLS Kara Ko/zovToptov rov

TrpwTOV /JacrtAeucravTa, Stopa SteTe'Aow ot Bu^avTioi
StSdVTes1 aVa rptcr^tAtous' /cat TrevTa/ctcT^tAtous

1

, TTOTC

Se /cat fjivpiovs ^pvaovs, e(f>*
a)

/XT) /cara</^etpetv
4

TT)V ^cupav avraly. reAos" 8' yvayKacrOrjaav oySo?^-
KOVTCL rdXavra crvyxajpfjaaL <f)6pov reAetv /car* evt-

aurov ecus' et? Kawapov, e^>* ou KareXvOr] fJLev 77

/SacrtAetaj TO 8e yeVo? aurcDv e^6(f)6dprj TTOLV VTTO

6 QpqKO>v CK fjLerafioXfjs 7rLKpart]0V. ev ols /catpot?

V7TO TOJV (j)6pO)V TTLe^OVfJieVOl TO fJLV TTpOJTOV 677/06-

crfievov irpos TOV$ "EAA^vas", Seo/zevot a^tcrt fiorjdelv

/cat ovy%opr)y'iv et? rou? TrepieaTOJTas /cat/oous"

6 TOW Se Tf\ei<jTO)v TfapoXiyajpovvTOJV eve^etp^o-av

a.TTa.vayKa<j&VTS Trapayaiyid^eiv TOVS etV rov

47 noVroi> TrAeovras". fJieydXi]? 8e yevo/zeV^s
1

TT^?

aAucrtreAetas
1 /cat Sucr^p^aTtas' Tracrtv e/c rou reAo?

TOVS Bu^aim'ous" rcD^ e^ayo^evajv e/c TO>

Setj^ot' riyovvTO, /cat irdvTes eve/caAouv ot

rot? 'PoStot? 8ta TO 8o/cetv

2 TzpoeoTaVat TCOV /caTa OdXaTTav. % ov

<j)Vi>a.i
TOV TToXefjiov VTfep ov vvv

Tf

Ot yap 'PoStot avve^eyepOevTes afjia [JLCV Sid

o~(f>6Tpav f$Xdfir]V a/xa 8e /cat Sta
TT)I>

TCOV Tr

eAaTTCOcrt^, TO jLtev 7rpa>TOV 7rapaXaf36vTs TOVS

avjJLfJidxovs eTrpeofievov rrpos TOVS Bv^avTiovs,
diovvTS KCLTaXvaew avTovs TO Tcapayaiyiov

4 ow/c evTpeTTO/xeVcoi/ Se Tot? oAot?, dAAa 7777etcr/>teVa>v

8t/cata Ae'yetv e/c TT^? dvTLKaTaaTdaeojs TTJS yevo-

fjitvrjs Trap' auTOt? TCOV ?rept TOV *E/caToSa>pov /cat
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their capital at Tylis, they placed the Byzantines
in extreme danger. At first, during the inroads made
under Comontorius the first king, the Byzantines
continued to pay on each occasion three thousand,
five thousand, and sometimes even ten thousand

gold pieces to save their territory from being laid

waste, and finally they were compelled to consent
to pay an annual tribute of eighty talents down to

the reign of Cavarus, during which the kingdom
came to an end and the whole tribe were in their

turn conquered by the Thracians and annihilated.

It was in these times that, being hard pressed by
the tribute, they at first sent embassies to the

Greeks imploring them to help them and contribute
to relieve them in their distress and danger. But
when most states paid no attention to their solicita-

tions they were driven by sheer necessity to begin
exacting duties from vessels trading with the Pontus.
47. When general inconvenience and loss of profit
was caused by the Byzantines levying duties on

exports from the Pontus, all the traders were

aggrieved and brought their complaint before the
Rhodians who were considered the supreme authority
in maritime matters. This was the origin of the
war the history of which I am about to tell.

For the Rhodians, roused to action by the loss

they suffered themselves and the detriment to

neighbouring states, at first together with their

allies sent an embassy to Byzantium demanding
the abolition of the duty. The Byzantines were not

disposed to make any concession, being convinced
of the justice of their cause by the terms in which
Hecatodorus and Olympiodorus, their chief magis-
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TTpOS TOVS TCOV 'PoSlOJV

5 (ovroi yap Tore Trpoearacrav rov rajv Bt>ai/Tto>i>

TroAtTeu/zaTO?), rare fjiev aTrr^XXdyrjo-av ol 'PoStot

6 TTepdvavres ouSeV, erraveXdovres oe rov

i/jrj(f)LuavTO rot? Bu^avrtot? Sta ra?

7 atrta?. /cat TrapavrcKa TrpeafievTas

TTpos Upovcriav TrapaKaXovvres Kal rovrov els

rov TroAe/zov ffiecrav yap rov Tlpovaiav rrapa-
48 rpifiofjievov K rivtov 7rpos rov? Bu^ayrtous". TO

8e TfaparrXriaiov erroiovv Kal Bu^avrtof 77^0? re

yap "ArraAo*' /cat Trpo? 'A^atov eirejjnrov Trpeo-^et?,

2 Seo^tevot cr</>ten floyOeiv. 6 fjikv ovv "A.rraXos rjv

rrpodv^jLOS) e*X ^^ fipaxelav rore porrrjv cos av vrf

'A^atov avveXrjXafjievo? et? TT)V rrarpcoav apxyv
3 o 8e 'A^ato? Kparojv ^.v rfj$ erri raSe rou Taupou,
f3ao~iXea Se rrpoafidrajs avrov aVaSeSet^cu? errrj'y-

4 yeAAero (3or]0r]aLV, vrrapxtov S' eVt ravrrjs rr}<s

Trpoatpeaeco? rot? /xev Bu^avrtot? /JLeydXyv e'Am'Sa

Trapecr/ceva^e, rot? Se 'PoStot? /cat ripouCTta ra-

6 vavria KardrrXt]t;w . 'Abates* yap ^p' /Ltev 'Avrto-

^ou awyyevrjs rov TrapetA^^oros' TT^V ev Supta
/SacrtAetav, ey/cpari)? &' eyeVero r^s" Trpoetp^jLteV^s

1

6 Swaareta? 8ta rtva? roiavras atrtas". HeAev/cou

fjieraXXdavros rov fiiov, o? Tyv 'Ayrto^ou TOU

Trpoeiprj/jievov Trari^p, StaSe^a/zeyou Se TT)V fiaaiXetav
2eAeu/cou rrpeafivrdrov rajv vlaJv, a/xa rovra) Stct

r?)y ot/cetoTT^ra vvvvrrepefiaXz rov Tavpov Sval

[idXiorrd TTOJS erecrt rrporepov rcov vvv Xeyofjievcov

7 Kaipatv. ScAeu/co? yap o veos1

to? Barrov TrapeAa^e

TT^y ftaaiXeiav, TrvvOavopei-os "ArraXov rrdaav
VO \ > \ / rrt / / * /

7^017 TT^V em raoe rou 1 avpov ovvaareLav vq>

avrov TrciTOLrjcrOai,, TrapcopfjiijOri fioyOelv rols o*<f>cr-
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trates at the time, replied to the Rhodian envoys.
The Rhodians therefore took their departure without

having accomplished anything, and on their return

war was declared by Rhodes on Byzantium for the

reasons above stated. They at once sent envoys to

Prusias pressing him to take part in the war, for

they knew that for various reasons he was offended

with the Byzantines. 48. The Byzantines took

similar measures, sending envoys asking for help to

Attalus and Achaeus. Attalus was heartily disposed
to help, but his support at this time was of very
little weight, as he had been confined within the

limits of his ancestral dominions by Achaeus. But

Achaeus, who was now master of all the country on
this side of the Taurus and had recently assumed
the royal title, promised his aid, and his decision

to do so greatly raised the hopes of the Byzantines,
while on the contrary, it alarmed Prusias and the

Rhodians. Achaeus was a relative of that Antiochus

who had just succeeded to the throne of Syria and
had acquired the dominion I stated by the following
means. When on the death of Seleucus, father

of this Antiochus, his eldest son Seleucus suc-

ceeded him, Achaeus in his quality of a kinsman 225

accompanied the king on his expedition across the

Taurus about two years before the time I am speaking
of. For the young Seleucus, immediately on ascend

ing the throne, having learnt that Attalus had

appropriated all his dominions on this side Taurus
hastened there to defend his interests. He crossed
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3 pots* Trpdy'{jLaaiv , VTrepfiaXajv Se p^eydXr)
rov Tavpov, Kal ooXotfrovrjdels VTTO re

''

Arrarovpiov
rov FaAarou /cat Nt/cdVopos", /zer^AAa^e rov $toi>.

'A^ato? Se Kara rrjv dvayKaiorrjra TOV <f)6vov av-

rov fierijXOe 77apa^/o^a, rovs rrcpl rov Nt/cavopa
/cat rov 'A-TTdTovpiov OLTTOKreiva?, rcov re

l ra)V oXwv Trpa^fJidrajv fipovifjLOJs KOI

10 JfU^co? Trpoearrj. raJv yap Kaip&v Trapovrtov avra>

rff$ ratv o^Xwv opfjirjs avvepyovarjs els ro

TTepiOeaOai, rovro fiev ov TrpoeiXero

TTOifjcrai, rrjpa>v oe rrjv fiaoiXeiav 'Avrto^a> ra> veco-

repa) rcJL)V via)V, evepyaJs ermTOpevofjievo? dveKrdro

11 rrjv em raSe rov Tavpov rraaav. raJv Se rrpayfjid-

rcov avra) Trapaoo^cos evpoovvrwv, errei rov p,ev

"ArraXov el? avro ro Ylepyafjiov avveKXeuae ra>v

Se XOITTOJV rrdvrtov r\v eyKpartjs, enapOels rot?
12 evrv^fJiao'L Trapd TroSa? e(oKiXe, Kal SiaS^a

TrepidefJievos Kal fiaaiXea Trpoaayopevaas avrov

jSapuraro? rjv Tore Kal <f)o8epu)Taros rwv ITTL

13 raSe rov Tavpov fiaaiXewv Kal ovvaoraJv a> Kal

(jLaXiara rdre Buafrioi marevo-avres dseoe^avro
rov Trpos rovs 'PoStou? /cat Ylpovaiav TroXeuov.

49 '0 Se npoucrtas
1 eveKaXei IJLCV rrporepov rols

Bu^avrtot? on tfjr)(f)LO'a{j,va)V rwds et/cdva? avrov

ravras ov% dveriQeaav aAA* et? eVtaup/xov /cat

2
XtfOirjV ayoiev, 8vo"r}peo~rei S' aurot? /cat eTTt ra>

Travav irpoaeveyKaoQai <^tAovet/ctav et? ro StaAuom

rrjv 'A^atou Trpo? "ArraAov e^dpav Kal rov TroXepov,

vofJLL^ajv Kara TroXXovs rpoTrovs dXvaLreXrj rots

avrov TrpdyfJiaaw VTrdp-^eiv rrjv eKeivwv <j)iXiav.

3 rjpedi^e S* avrov Kal ro So/cetv RvZ.avriovs Trpo?

fjiev "ArraXov els rovs rijs 'AOrjvas dycljvas rovs
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the Taurus at the head of a great army, but perished
assassinated by the Gaul Apaturius and Nicanor.

Achaeus, as his kinsman, at once avenged his murder

by putting Nicanor and Apaturius to death, and

taking the command of the army and the direction

of affairs in his hands, conducted both with prudence
and magnanimity. For though the opportunity was
favourable and he was eagerly urged by the troops
to assume the diadem, he decided not to do so, and

holding the throne for the younger brother Antiochus,
advanced energetically and recovered the whole of
the country on this side of Taurus. But when he
met with a success that surpassed his expectations,

having shut up Attalus in Pergamus itself and made
himself master of all the rest of the country he was
so elated by his good fortune that in a very short

space of time he swerved clean away from rectitude,
and having assumed the diadem and styled himself

king he was at this moment the most imposing and
formidable of all the kings and potentates on this

side Taurus. This was the man on whom the Byzan-
tines most relied when they undertook the war

against Rhodes and Prusias.

49. One of Prusias 's grievances against the Byzan-
tines was that after having voted certain statues of
him they had never erected them, but had neglected
and finally forgotten the matter. He was likewise

displeased with them for having employed every
effort to reconcile Achaeus with Attalus and put
an end to the war between them, thinking that a

friendship between these two princes was in many
ways prejudicial to his own interests. He was also

irritated because it was said that the Byzantines had
sent to Attalus representatives to take part in the
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avvBvcrovras e^aTreoraA/cevat, TTpos avrov 8* els

4 TO, ^jOJTijpia fjirjoeva 7re7roju.</>eVat . StoTrep e/c TTGLVTCOV

TOVTCW V7TOiKovpovjjLvr]$ Trap' avTa> TTJS opyrjs

aCT[JLVOS 7T\d^TO TTJS TWV
/cat cruy/cara^e/xei'OS

1 rot?

fj,V a>TO Selv Kara ddXarrav TroAe/uetV, auro? Se

/caret y^v OVK eAarrcu j8Aa/fetv e8o^e rous1 U

rtous1

.

5 '0 ftei/ ouv 'PoStcov Trpos
1

Bu^ayrtous
1

50 Sta, ravra /cat roiavrrjv eXafie rrjv apXTJv ol Se

BudVrioi TO /xev TrpaJrov eppcofjievais eiroXefLOW,

7T7Tt,CrfJL6VOl, TOV fJLV 'A^tttOV CT^tCTt /3orj0lV } CLVTOl

8e TO^ Ti/3oLTr)V e/c r^? Ma/ceSovta? e

dvTiTreptcrrrycretv TO) Ilpouata <f)6/3ovs /cat

2 o? /cara r^v TTpociprjfjLcvrjv oppty TroAe/zcDv 7ra/>-

etAero /zei> aurcDv ro KaXovfJLevov crrl TOV crrd/xaro?
3 'le/oov, o BudVrioi (JUKpols dvchrepov xpovois

cuj^cra/zevot xprjfjLdrwv ecr^eTeptcravro Sta

eu/catptav TOU TOTTOU, (3ovX6[JLvoi

d<f>opiJ,rjV /xi^Sevt /caraAtTretv /tTyre /card ra)v

TOV OoyTOV TrXeoVTCOV CfJLTTOptOV fJLT^T 7Tpl TOVS

SovXovs /cat TCI? e^ auT^s" TT^S" OaXdrrrjs e/oyacrtas
1

,

4 Tra/oetAeTo 8e /cat TT)V 7Tt T^9 'Acrias x^pav, rjv

/caTet^ov Bu^dvTtot T^s
1 Mucrtas1 TroAAous1

^817

5 xpovovs- ol 8e 'PoStot TrXripcuoavTcs vavs e, d/ua
8e TavTat? Trapd

TTTapas
>

,/cat

6 TT\eov
<f>* 'EAA^cTTrovTov 8e'/ca vavuiv:

. /cat Tat?

/Ltev AotTrat? opp-ovvres Trcpl S-^CTTOV KO)Xvov TOV?

ets
1 TOV HOVTOV, /xta 8* cKTrXevaas 6

KaTeneipa^e TOJV Bu^avTtwv, t mus 178^

7 /LteTa/LteAotVTO /caTaTreTrA^yfteVot TOV rroAe/zov. TO>V
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sacrifice held at the festival of Athene, whereas

they had sent none to himself when he celebrated

the Soteria. Therefore as he continued to nurse

resentment for all these offences, he gladly availed

himself of the pretext offered by the Rhodians and
came to an agreement with their envoys demanding
that they should undertake to carry on the war by
sea, while he himself hoped to be able to damage
the enemy no less severely on land.

Such were the causes and such was the beginning 220 B.C.

of the war between Rhodes and Byzantium.
50. The Byzantines at first fought with great

vigour, being confident that Achaeus would come
to help them and trusting by bringing Tiboetes from
Macedonia to throw Prusias in his turn into alarm
and peril. For Prusias having begun the war
with the feelings I have indicated had taken the

place called
' The Holy Place

'

on the Bosporus,
which a few years previously they had acquired by
purchase for a large sum, owing to its favourable

situation, as they did not wish to leave anyone any
base from which to attack traders with the Pontus
or interfere with the slave-trade or the fishing. He
had also seized their Asiatic territory, a part of

Mysia which had long been in their possession. The
Rhodians, manning six ships and getting four others

from the allies, appointed Xenophantus admiral and
sailed for the Hellespont with the ten ships. Anchor-

ing the rest off Sestos to prevent the passage of
vessels bound for the Pontus, the admiral left in one
to find out if the Byzantines were already sufficiently
alarmed at the war to have changed their minds.
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8* ov Trpoacxovrajv dVeTrAeucre Kal 7rapaXaf3a)v rds
8\ \ *s> / >\ <T\ f<\ t \

Aot77a? vavs arrrjpe TraaaLS et? TT)V irooov. ot oe

BuaVTtOl TCpOS T TOV 'A^aiOV 67T6JJL7TOV dlOVVTS
fiorjdeiv, 7ri re rov Ti(3oiTrjv ea7r

/

OTeAAoi> TOVS
9 aoi>Tas avrov e/c rrjs Ma/ce8oytas" eSo/cet yap ovx
rjrrov rj

T$L0vvajv apx7
? TtjSotrry /ca^/cetv rj Ilpovcriq

8ia TO Trarpos d$X<f>6v avrov VTrdpxew rw Tlpovaia.
10 ot 8e 'PdStot Oeajpovvres rrjv TOJV Bvt,avriO}V

VTroaracriv , TrpccyfjLaTiKOJS SievorjOrjcrav 77/30? TO

KadiKeaBai rij? TrpoOeaecos. 6pa>VTS yap TO crvv-

XOV T i$ H$v,avTLOLs rfjs vnofjLovrjs rov TroXefjLov

Kifj,vov ev Tat? Kara TOV 'A^cuov zXrrioiV, Oecopovv-
Ts Se TOV Trarepa rov 'A^atou Kare^o^vov ev

'AAefavSpeta, TOV S* 'A^atov rrepl rf\iorov rroiov-

jjii>ov rrjv rov rrarpos acorrjpCav, errefidXovro

TTpeafieveiv rrpos rov IlToAe/xatov /cat TrapaireloSaL
2 TOV *Av8/)o/za^ov, /cat rrporepov jLtev e/c rrapepyov
rovro rreTTOLrjKores, Tore 8* dXrjOivtos

vrrep rov TrpyfjLaros, tva TrpoaeveyAca^tevot rrpos
rov *Aatov T-)V - LV Ta^rrv vrroeojv avrov

77/50? TTctv TO TTapaKaXov/jievov . 6 8e

rrapayevofjievcov rcov Trpea^ec^v efiov-

/zev Trapa/caTe^etv TOV 'AvSpo/za^ov, eXrri^ojv

avra) xpriaeaOai 77/36? /catpov 8ta TO Ta T 77po? TOV

aKpira /LteWtv auTai, /cat TO TOV 'A^atov
TCu? a^Tov fiaaiXea rrpayfjidrcov

4 etvat Kvpiov t/cavtuv Ttvcov T^V yap 'AvSpo/xa^o?

'A^atou /zev rrar^p, aSeA</>6? Se AaoSt/c^? TT^?

6 2eAeu/cou yuvat/co?. OT) /XT)V aAAa 77poor/cAtvcuv Tot?

'PoStot? o IlToAe/xato? /caTa TT^V 6'A^v atpecrtv, /cat

rfdvra crrrevSajv ^apt^eo-^at, cruve^top^cre /cat 77ap-
eSco/ce TOV 'AvSpo/xa^ov auTot? drfOKO^i^iv a>? TOV
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But as they paid no attention to his overtures, he

sailed away and picking up the rest of his ships,

left for Rhodes with the whole squadron. The

Byzantines kept on sending to Achaeus, demanding
succour, and sent a mission to bring Tiboetes from

Macedonia ;
for Tiboetes was considered to have

just as good a claim to the throne of Bithynia as

Prusias, as he was his uncle on the father's side.

The Rhodians seeing that the Byzantines stood

firm, thought of a plan for attaining their purpose

likely to prove very efficient. 51 . For observing that

the chief cause of the Byzantines' resolute endurance

of the war lay in their hopes of support from Achaeus,
and knowing that Achaeus' father was a prisoner at

Alexandria and that Achaeus above all things
desired his deliverance, they decided to send an

embassy to Ptolemy begging him to give up Andro-

machus. They had indeed previously made this

request without insisting much on it, but now they

pressed it most seriously, in order that by doing this

favour to Achaeus they might put him under such

an obligation that he would do all they demanded.

Ptolemy, on the arrival of the embassy, deliberated

as to retaining Andromachus, whom he hoped to

make use of at the proper time, considering that his

differences with Antiochus had not yet been decided,

and that Achaeus, who had just proclaimed himself

king, could exercise a decisive influence in certain

important matters ; for Andromachus was Achaeus'

father and brother of Laodice the wife of Seleucus.

But nevertheless, as his sympathies in general were

with the Rhodians and he was anxious to do them

any favour, he yielded and gave up Andromachus
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6 VLOV. OL 8* emreAeCTajU,eVOl TOVTO, KOl 7rpOCr7Tl-

fjLTpr)o~avTS rots Trepl rov 'A^atov rt/zas
1

rtva?,

TrapeiXavTO r^v oAocr^epecrrarTyv eAm'Sa rtov Buav-
7 rt'cov. o~uvKVpr]cre Se' rt /cat erepov rots' Bu^avrtots

1

aroTrov 6 yap TtjSot'r^s
3 KaTayo/zevo? e/c T^?

Ma/ceSoj/tas1

ecr^Ae ras* eTrtjSoAas' aurcDv, fter-
8 aAAa^a? TOV

/?t'oi>.
ou crufi^avros ol /zev Buai>Tioi

Tat? op/xats" dp'eTrecrov, o Se n/joucrtas
1

7nppa)cr9eis

rats' 7rpo9 rov TToXefJiov IXniaiv a/x-a /xev auras* a?ro

rcSv fear* 'Acrtav /zepcDv 67roAe)Ltet icat Trpoae/cetro

rots1

TT/aay/zacrtv evepy&s, apa Se rous* SpaKas
ou/c eta ra? TruAa? e^teVat rovs*

0.770 rai> Kara
9 ol 8e Bu^avrtot rcov a<f}rpajv eATrt'Scov ei/reua/LteVot,

ra) TToXefjico TTOVOVVTZS nwrayoftzv , e^aycDyrjV
52 TTepi4fi\TTOV ei5cr^/j,ova rcuv TTpayfJidrajv. Kauapou

Se rou raiv FaAaralv ^acrtAecos* TrapayevofJievov

Trpos TO Bu^avrtov :at cnrovSd^ovTos StaAvcrat rov

TToXefiLov /cat Ste^ovros" ras1

\elpas ^iXoriynjus ,

crvvG'^'uypr^aav rots' Trapa/caAoujLteVot? o re Il/aoucrtas'

2 ot re BudVrtot. 7rv96fj,voi 8* ot 'PoStot ri^v re

rou Kauapou aTrouS^v /cat ri)v evrpoTrrjv rov

ITpoucrtou, o'TTOuSa^ovres' 8e /cat r^v aurcov rrpoOeaw
7rl reAos* ayayetv, Trpea^evrrjv ftev 'Apt8t/c^v

TT/ooe^etptCTavro TT/JOS* rows' Bu^avrtous', HoAe/xo/cA^
8e rpets" e^ovra rpt^/oets

1

o/xou ovvaTrearciXav'

t

3 j3ovX6fjLVOL, TO or] Aeyd/xevov, /cat ro 8opu /cat ro

KrjpvKeiov a^Lta TTfjL7Tiv vrpos* rous* Bu^avrtous*.
4 7Ti(f>avVTa)V 8e TOVTCOV eyeVovro StaAucrets* e77t

KaJ^coyo? rou KaAAtyetrovo? tepo/xv^/xovowros' ey

5 raj Bu^ai^rtw, Trpos
1

/xev 'PoStous* ctTrAat, Bu^aimous"

fjLfjoeva TrpaTTew TO 8taydjyioi> rcSv ets* rov
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to them to conduct back to his son. Having accom-

plished this and in addition conferred certain honours
on Achaeus they deprived the Byzantines of their

most important source of hope. At the same time
the Byzantines met with another mischance

; for

Tiboetes on his way from Macedonia foiled their

hopes by his death, upon which the Byzantines
relaxed their efforts, while Prusias, fortified in his

expectations of success in the war, at one and the
same time was himself attacking the enemy from
Asia with his whole energy, and on the European
side, by hiring the services of the Thracians, prevented
the Byzantines from venturing out of their gates.
The Byzantines, all their hopes being now defeated,
were suffering on all sides from the war and began
to look about for an honourable solution of the

questions at issue. 52. Accordingly when Cavarus,
the Gallic king, came to Byzantium and did his best
to put an end to the war, intervening heartily to

part the combatants, both Prusias and the Byzan-
tines yielded to his exhortations. The Rhodians, on

hearing of Cavarus 's efforts and Prusias 's compliance
and being anxious to effect their purpose at once,

appointed Aridices as envoy to Byzantium and at
the same time dispatched Polemocles with three

triremes, wishing, as we say, to send the Byzantines
the spear and the herald's staff at once.a Upon their

appearance treaties were made in the year of Cothon,
son of Calligeiton, hieromnemon

b in Byzantium, that
with the Rhodians being simple and as follows :

" The
Byzantines engage not to levy toll on ships bound

8 That is, war and peace ; the iron hand in the velvet glove.
* The eponymous annual magistrate.
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Horror nAeoPTOip, 'PoStbus 8e /cat roiV or !

ju/.ia /\
/ous

Torrot 1

yevo/.te'ror r?
v

:r elpijn^r ayetr rrpos" Bi'L&v-

6 riot's, pos 8e Upovcnav roiaute rtreV, efrat Hpot
1 -

crt'g.
/cat Biva; TLOLS zifrjjvijv

/cat 6tAt'ar els TOV

d-arra \povov, /.o) orpareuEiv Se jU?;~ Bixarrtori

e'-i EIpotKnav rpoma ^i?jSei': /iv^re npot'crt'ai
1

rrt

7 Buayrtbus>

j diroSorrat Se npoL'crt'ai' Bi'tTai-rt'ots
1

rcis re ^capas KCLL rd 6povpt.a /cat roiV AaoiV /cat

rd nroA^ujca crco/.tara ^aipcs Xvrpaaf, ~po$ Be

Tovrots ~d AoTa rd /car' djOfgas A7;6^erra roi;

o\6jj.ov /cat rd 5eA7^ rd /caraA?;6t'eVr' 6T
r

roTs"
/ e f ? \ \\>/\ t^\;3'

pv[.i.a(ju', o/iotaj? oe /cat ra ^t'/Va /cat r7]v Atatav

/cat rov Kcpofjunv ror e'/c ror 'lepor \copiov (6 yap
S n/XHMnas

1

, aycuvtcZii- r?;;'
rou Ttfiovrov /ca'^oSov,

rrdrra /cat^etAe rd SoKovrra rcuv (bpovpicov V-

9 fcajjpoas rrpo'i rt rceto^cu)
1

exravayicaoai Se ITpot'crtav

/cat ocra rii'es" rcZir Btt^iTcZn 1

ef\'or e'/c r?}? Mucrtas

v6 BV^OVTIQVS rarro/ieV?^ a oSori'at

10 '0 ^uev ou;' 'PoSi'ots- /cat Ilpot'crta. rrpos
1

ca'crrds irdA^iOS rotarras1 eAafe rds ap^ds /cat

53 ~o re'Aoi
1 /card Se ror /catpov roi?ro; p Ivj'ajaatot

rrpecr^eraarres
1

~po$" 'PoSious erretaai' raV re /aerd

QoA^MMcAeous I'ars /cat rpta rcZ>r d6pd/crajv rrpocr-

2 /caracrrrdcraj-Tas
1 atVotc arrocrrerAat. yei'o/nei'ou 8e

roirrou /cat ra>v rrAot'ajv auf>ucofJLVta etV TT)^ K/Enyn^j
/cat e'^oi-ra^v vrroj^tav rdir 'EAert?epi'atajv ort rov

rroAtr7]v arraa 1

TifJMpxpv oi rrept rov

^aptto'^aei'ot rot? KvcoomitMS arr/piJKacn, ro

rrpairov pi'ata /carT/yyet/Xai
1 rot? 'PoSt'ot?,

Se raura rroAe^uov e'^rjrey/ca^.
3 HepteVeaov Se /cat Aurrtot /5pa^t) rrpo rourcuv ra)v
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for the Pontus, and on this condition the Rhodians
and their allies shall be at peace with the Byzantines."
The terms they made with Prusias were these :

'

There is to be peace and friendship for all time

between Prusias and the Byzantines and in no
manner are the Byzantines to make war on Prusias

or Prusias on the Byzantines. Prusias is to give up
to the Byzantines the lands, the fortresses, the people,
and the slaves taken from the enemy free from

ransom, and in addition the ships taken at the outset

of the war, the missiles captured in the forts ;

likewise the timbers, building stones, and tiles taken

from the Holy Place
"

for Prusias, dreading the

return of Tiboetes, had destroyed all strong places
that seemed favourably situated for any hostile

design
"
Prusias is to compel any Bithynians

occupying lands in that part of Mysia subject to

Byzantium to give these up to the farmers."

53. Such was the beginning and such the end of

the war of Prusias and the Rhodians with Byzantium.
At about the same time the Cnossians sent an

embassy to the Rhodians and persuaded them to

send the squadron under Polemocles to them with

three undecked vessels in addition. Upon this, when
the fleet arrived in Crete, the people of Eleuthernae,

conceiving a suspicion that Polemocles to please the

Cnossians had killed Timarchus one of their citizens,

first of all proclaimed reprisals against the Rhodians
and next made open war on them.

A little before this the people of Lyttus had met
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dvrjKecrTa) avp,(f)opa. KaOoXov yap TO, /caret

YJV crvfjirraaav KprjTrjv VTrfjpxev ev rotavrrj TLVL rore

4 /caTacrracret. Kyajacriot av^povqaavre? Toprvviois
rrdcrav erroL^aa^TO TVJV Kp^r?^ vfi avTovs rrXyv rfjs

A.VTTICOV TToXecos, fjiovrjs 8e ravrrj? a.7TL0ovar]s

7Te(3dXovTO TroAe/xeiv, aTrevbovres avrrjv els reXos

ava.crra.TOV 7roi7Jaai /cat Tra^aSety/xaro? /cat (f>6f3ov

6 xdpiv TOJV aXXajv Kp^ratecuv. TO /lev ou^ Trpwrov
irdvTes ol Kp^ratets' rots' Aurrtots"

Se ^tAorijLttas" e/c rcuv Ttr\;6Vrajv,

ecrrt Kp^crtV, earaaiaaav Trpos rovs

6 aAAous1

, /cat rToAupp^vtot /Ltey /cat Keperat /cat

Aa-7777atot 77pos" Se TOUTOts1

"0/oiot jiter'

'

OfjiodvfjiaSov aTTOCTTavTcs rrjs TOJV Kvcocrcrtcov

7 eyvax/av rot? Aurrtots1

cru/x/za^etv, TOJV Se

ot yu-ev TTpecrfivraTOL ret ra>i> Kvcoo'crtcop' ot Se

vecurepot ra rcuv AVTTLOJV atpou/xevot Stecrracrtacrav

8 Trpo? aAAi^Aous'. ot Se K^djao-tot, TvapaSd^ou yeyo-
VOTO? ttUTOt? TOU 77ept TOU? CrVjJLfJidxOVS KlVTJfJiaTOS,

CTncrTTajvTaL ^tAtou? e^- AtrcoAtas1

aVSpa? /cara

9 cnjjLt/xa^t'av. ou yevo/zeVou Trapaurt/ca rcov Fopru-
vtajv ot Trpeo-jSurepot KaraXap,f3av6[jLvoi ryv a/cpay

etcrayovrat rous" re Kycocrcrtous' /cat TOU? AtrcoAous",

/cat rou? />te^ c^efiaXov rous1 8* aTre/cretvav rcoi' vecov,

54 ''"^ Se TroAtv eve^et'ptcrav rots- KvcDo-o-tots
1

. /cara

Se roi)? ai^rous" /catpoi)? Aurrtcov e'^coSeu/corcov

TT)V TroAe/Lttav TrayS^/Ltet, cruwo^aavTes' ot
f

TO yeyovo? KaraXa/JL^dvovrai TTJV AVTTOV e

2 ovaav TOJV f3or]9r]cr6vTa>v /cat TO, ftev TKva /cat

TO,? ywat/ca? et? Kva>crcro> a,77e7re/xi/fav, TT^V Se

TrdAtv cjJLTrprjaavTes /cat /caTacr/ca0avTe? /cat Xajfir]-

3 crdfJLevoi /caTa TfdvTa rporrov TravfjXOov. ol Se
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with an irremediable disaster. The general condition

of affairs in Crete had been as follows. The Cnossians

in alliance with the Gortynians had subjected the

whole of Crete with the exception of Lyttus. This

being the only city that refused obedience, they
undertook a war against it with the object of its

final extermination as an example and terror to the

rest of Crete. At first all the Cretans took part in

the war against Lyttus, but jealousy having sprung

up from some trifling cause, as is common with the

Cretans, some separated from the rest, the people
of Polyrrhenia, Ceraeae, Lappa, Horium, and
Arcadia unanimously abandoning the alliance

with Cnossus and deciding to take the part of

Lyttus, while Gortyna was in a state of civil war,
the elder citizens taking the part of Cnossus and
the younger that of Lyttus. The Cnossians, whom
these disturbances among their allies took by surprise,
obtained the assistance of a thousand Aetolians in

virtue of their alliance, and once these had arrived

the elder Gortynians, seizing the citadel and intro-

ducing the Cnossians and Aetolians, exiled or put to

death the younger men and delivered the city to the

Cnossians. 54. At about the same time the Lyttians

having left with their whole force for an expedition
into the enemy's country, the Cnossians getting
word of it seized on Lyttus which was left without

defenders, and having sent off the women and
children to Cnossus, and burnt, demolished, and in

every way they could wrecked the town, returned

The town in Crete of that name.
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AVTTIOL Trapayevo/zevot irpos TTJV TroXw drro rfjs

efoSeta?, /cat avvdeaadfjievoi TO oiyz/Je/fy/cos', OVTCDS

Trepl7TCL0eiS eyeVOVTO TOLLS ^l^CU? COOTe
JLtT^S*

elaeXOeiv jjirjoeva ToXfJifjaai TWV TrapovToyv els TTJV

4 TrarptSa' rrdvTes oe TrepiTropevQevTes avTrjv Kvr<Xco t

TToXXoiKlS aLVOlfJLcbaVTS KOil KCLToXo<f)VpOL{jiVOI,

rjV re Trjs 770.77x80? Kal TTJV CLVTCJV Tv%r]v,
e dvaaTpo<f>fjs e7ravfjX6ov els TTJV TOJV

6 TioAtv. (f)iXav9pu)7Ta)s oe CLVTOVS Kal ^terd

TTpoOvfJLLOLS TtJJV AaTTTTGLLaJV V7TOO^a(JLVCOV , OUTOL

p,V OLVTL TroXiTajv OLTToXioes ev rjfjiepa fjiLa /cat

yeyovdres" eiroXcfjiovv Trpos TOVS KvtoomofS' a

6 rot? crvfJLfjidxoLs, AVTTOS 8*
r) Aa/ceSat/tovtcov

CLTTOLKOS ovaa /cat (Tuyyev^?, dp^atoraT^ Se rcov

/card Kp^TT^v TroAecoi^, dVSpa? 8' o/xoAoyou/xevaJS
1

dplcfTOVs del Tpe(f>ovaa Kp^ratecov, OVTOJS dporjv
/cat TrapaAoya)? dvrjpTrdadr).

55 rioAt'/ap'^i'tot 8e /cat AaTTTratot /cat rrdvTes ol

TOVTOJV o-u/x/xa^ot, OetopovvTes rou? KycocrCTtou?

cxvre^OjLteVou? r^s" TO>V AtVcoAcDv cru/x/.ta^ta?, rou?

8' AtTcoAoi)? o/otDvre? iroXefjiiovs 6Wa? ra> re

OtAt7T776J /cat rot? 'A^atot?, 7re^t77ou

Tr/Do? re rov ^aoiXea /cat roi)? 'A^atoi)? Trept

2 QeLas /cat cryyit/xa^ta?. ot 8' 'A^atot /cat OtA-

17T7TO? t? T

'

8e

eoeavTO /cat Por)0eiav e

TTpa.Koaiovs, d>v

3 Sta/cocrtou?, Ocu/cea? e/carov, ot /cat

/LteyaA^v eVot^cravr' eTrtSocrtv rot?
4 /cat rot? TOUTCOJ' CTU/i/xa^ot?' TrdVf yap
Xpovq) ret^pet? /caraar^aavre? row? r

VO.LOVS /cat KuScovtara? ert 8e rou? 'ATrrepatous
1
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home. When the Lyttians came back to their city

from the expedition and saw what had happened,

they were so much affected that none of them had

the heart even to enter his native town, but one and

all after marching round it and many times bewailing
and lamenting the fate of their country and them-

selves, turned their backs on it and retired to Lappa.
The Lappaeans received them with the utmost

kindness and cordiality ;
and thus having become in

one day cityless aliens instead of citizens they went

on fighting against Cnossus with the other allies.

Thus was Lyttus, a colony of the Spartans and allied

to them by blood, the most ancient city in Crete,

and ever, as all acknowledged, the breeding-place
of her bravest men, utterly and unexpectedly made

away with.

55. The Polyrrhenians, Lappaeans, and all their

allies seeing that the Cnossians clung to the

alliance of the Aetolians who were the enemies

of King Philip and the Achaeans, sent envoys to

the king and to the League requesting their assistance

and alliance. The Achaeans and Philip hereupon
received them into the general confederacy and sent

them as support four hundred Illyrians under the

command of Plator, two hundred Achaeans and one

hundred Phocians. The arrival of this force was of

the greatest advantage to the Polyrrhenians and

their allies ; for in a very short space of time they
shut the Eleuthernians, Cydoniats, and Apteraeans
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aTroorrdvra? rfjs TCJV KVCOCTCTIOJV

5 Xl
'

a? Kowajvrjaai o<f>lcri
TOJV avra>v eAm8a>i>. TOVTCOV

8e yevopevcov e'^aTre'crreiAay HoAuppT^toi JJLCV /cat

JJLTCL TOVTCDV Ot (JVfJLfJLa)(OL OtAt7T77a> /Cat TO I?

TTevroLKoaiovs Kp^Tas", Kvcucrortot 8e

Trporepov e^aTrecrTaA/cetcrav ^tAtous
1

rots' AmoAots"
ot /cat (JweTToXe/jiovv a/^^orepots

1 TO^ eveoTcora

6 TToXefJiov. KaTeXdfiovTO Se /cat TOV XifJieva TO>V

OatCTTtco^ ot ra>^ ropruvtco^ ^uyaSes
1

, o/xotcos
1 Se

/cat rov aurajy TOJV Toprvvicov 7rapaf36Xa)s Sta/car-

et^OV, /Cat 7TpO(JTTO\^LOVV /C TOUTCDV O/0/ZCU/ZI>Ot

raiv TOTTCOV rots' i^ TT TroAet.

56 Ta /xer ow> /cara n)v Kp^TTyv ev rourot?

Se rous" /catpou? TOUTOUS* /cat

StvcuTreucrt TToXejJiov, /cat rts
1 otov

Tore /cat Trpo^aais eyeVero rays'
em ro reAos" d

2 aru^tas
1 StvajTreucrtt'. et? Se rov 77oAe/xoy TOVTOV

Ttov avrojv Trpos 'PoStouy /cat ?rapa/ca-
'

f3or)0 lv, e8o^e rots' 'PoStots1

Trpo^etptcracr^at

rpets" dVSpas", /cat Sowat rourots1

Spa^Ltai^ Se/ca-

rerrapas
1

^uptaSa?, rous Se Xafiovras Trapacr/ceuaorat

rd Trpos" r^v ^petav eTrtr^Seta rots' Stvameuo'ti'.

3 ot Se /caraCTra^eVres1

^rotjaaaay otvou /cepayitia

/Ltupta, rpt^os" etpyaoyzeV^s' raAavra rpta/cocrta,

etpyacr/xeVcov e/carov raAavra, TrayoTrAta?

", xpucrous' mcnj[j,ovs rpta^tAtous", ert Se

4 Xi6o(f>6pov? rerrapas
1 /cat rows' d^e'ras" TOVTOIS. a

/cat aovTes ot

6ov. rjaav yap ot 2tya>77ets
> ev dycoi't'a /XT) TroAtop-

/cetv cr^as
1 o Mt^ptSdrrys'

f

yx lP7
j
aV Ka

^

L Kara
/cat /card BdXarrav Std /cat rds" Trapacr/ceuds"

6 TOVTO TO fJLepos CTTOLOVVTO Trdcras". ^ Se
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inside their walls and compelled them to desert the

alliance of Cnossus and share their fortunes. After

this success the Polyrrhenians and their allies sent

to Philip and the Achaeans five hundred Cretans,
while the Cnossians had a little earlier sent a thousand

to the Aetolians and both these Cretan forces con-

tinued to take part in the present war. The

Gortynian exiles seized on the harbour of Phaestus

and even audaciously continued to hold that of

Gortyna itself, and from both these positions made
war on those in the city.

56. Such was the state of affairs in Crete. At the

same period Mithridates too went to war with

Sinope, and this proved as it were the beginning
and first occasion of the misfortunes which finally

befell this city. The Sinopeans sent an embassy to

Rhodes begging for assistance towards this war

and the Rhodians passed a decree to appoint three

commissioners and to place in their hands a sum of

140,000 drachmae on receiving which they were

to supply the requirements of the Sinopeans. The
commissioners got ready ten thousand jars of wine,
three hundred talents of prepared hair, a hundred

talents of prepared bow-string, a thousand complete
suits of armour, three thousand gold pieces, and four

catapults with their artillerymen, on receiving which

the Sinopean envoys returned home. These things
were sent because the Sinopeans were in great dread

of Mithridates undertaking the siege of the city

by land and sea, and they therefore were making
all their preparations with this view. Sinope lies
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fcetrat /zev ev rots Se^tot? juepeat rov Tlovrov rrapa
TOV els Oacrtv irXovv, oucetrat 8* em TWOS %ppo-
VljaOV 7TpOTlVOVO"Y]S IS TO TTfXayOS, f)S TOV fJLV

au^eVa TOV avvaTTTOVTa Trpos Tr^v 'Aatav, os e'crrtv

ou vrAetov Suetr^ crraStajv, 77 TroAt? eTrt/cet/zeV^

6 Sta/cAetet Kvpicos: TO oe XOITTOV TTJS x PPov
'
r
j
(JOV

TrpoAcetrat /u.ev ets
1 TO TreAayo?, eWc 8* emTreSoy /cat

TravV<f)o$ov CTTL TrjV TroXw, KVK\OJ 8* /<: 6a\d.TTr)s

cLTTOTOfjiov /cat Si;<77rpocro/3/xtcrTOV /cat Tra^reAaj?

7 oAi'ya? exov Tfpoofidcreis. 8to7re/o dywvioJvTes ol

?LLVa)7TlS ^T! 7TOTE KCLTO. Tr)V OL7TO T7JS 'AcTtaS
1

77V\ei>/3ai>

o Mt^ptSar^? cruar^cra/xep'o? epya, /cat /cara r^
OiTrevavTL TCLVTTJS ofjioitus Trot^CTa/zevo? avrojSaatv

/cara ^aAarrav et? rows' o/xaAous
1 /cat rou? U7rep/cet-

fievovs TTJS TToAecos- TOTTOUS", e r

yx LP')
j
aV TcoXiopKelv

8 aUTOUJ, 77j8aAoVTO T7^? X PPOV1laoV KVK\O) TO

o^vpovv, aTrocrraupowres' /cat Trept^apa-
ra? e/c daXaTTrjs Trpoafidaeis, a/Lta Se /cat

eA-^ /cat crrpaTtajra? rt^eVres" e?7t rous" evKaipovs
9 raw TOTT-COV eart yap TO TraV fieycOos avTrjs ov

iroXv, TeXecos 8' eu/cara/cpaT^rov /cat jLterptov.

57 Kat TO, /xev Trcpt StvcoTTTy? ev royrois" i]v, o Se

Aeu? OtAtTTTT-o? dva^ev^a? /c Ma/ceSovta? ^Ltera

Svvdfiecjs (eV yap raurat? rat? eVt^oAat? aVe-

AtVa/xev aprt rov o-u^LtjLta^t/cov TroAe/xov)
em 0erraAta? /cat T7y? 'Hrreipou, CT7re

2 TroirjaacrOal T^V elafioXyv TTJV els AtrcoAtav. *AAe-

avpos 8e /cat Acopt/xa^os- /card ro^ /catpd^ TOVTOV

)(OVTS Tfpa^iv /card
rr^s" raiv AtyetparcD^ 77oAecus

>

,

dOpoicravTCS TCOV AtrcoAcDv Trept ^tAtou? /cat 8ta-

Koaiovs els Qldvdeiav Trjs AtrcoAta?, -^
/cetrat

KdTavTLKpv Tjjs Trpoeip^/xeV^s
1

TToAews", /cat 7rop6fj,ela
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on the southern shore of the Pontus on the route

to the Phasis and is situated on a peninsula running
out to the open sea. The neck of this peninsula

connecting it with Asia is not more than two stades

in width and is absolutely closed by the city which
is situated upon it ; the rest of the peninsula runs

out to the open sea and is flat and affords an easy

approach to the town, but on its sea face it is very

steep, difficult to anchor off, and with very few

approaches from the sea. The Sinopeans were
fearful lest Mithridates should lay siege to them by
throwing up works on the side of the city next Asia,

while at the same time effecting a disembarkation

on the opposite side and occupying the flat ground
overlooking the city ; and consequently they busied

themselves with strengthening all round that part
of the peninsula which was washed by the sea,

blocking up the approaches from the sea by means
of stakes and stockades and placing soldiers and
stores of missiles at suitable spots, the whole penin-
sula being of no great size but quite easily defensible

by a moderate force. 219 B.O.

57. Such was the situation at Sinope. But King
Philip starting from Macedonia with his army for

it was here that I interrupted my account of opera-
tions in the Social War marched on Thessaly and

Epirus with the view of invading Aetolia from thence.

Alexander and Dorimachus at this time having
formed a project for surprising Aegeira, had collected

about twelve hundred Aetolians at Oeantheia in

Aetolia, which is situated just opposite Aegeira, and
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TOVTOIS eroifJidcravTCS, TrXovv errjpovv Trpos rrjv

3 cTTifioXriv. TOJV yap rjvTOjJLoXr^Korajv TI? e^ ALTOJ-

Ata?> /cat TrAetco \povov StareTpt^cu? Trapa. rot?

AiyetpdVats
1 /cat avvTeOeajprjKws TOVS

rdy oV Atytou TruAajya [JLeOvaKOfJievovs /cat pa
4 Ste^ayovTas

1 TO, /card T^ (frvXa

7rapafiaX\6iJ,VOS /cat StajSatVcov Trpo? rous"

Aaj/H/ia^oi' e^e/ce/cA^ro Trpos
1

T-^V 7rpaw avrovs are

Atav ot/cetou? ovras TOJV roiovrajv ey^etp^/zarcuy.
5

7)
8e rcoy Atyetparaiy TrdAt? e/crtcrrat />tey

IleAoTroyvTJcrou /cara roy Kopty^ta/coy /co

rfjs Aiytcwv /cat Zt/cuaWooy 7rdAea>?, /cetrat 8* em
X6<f>a)v epVfJLvaJv /cat Suo-jSarcoy, yevet Se r^ Secret

Trpo? Toy riapvacrcroy /cat ravra ra pcpr) rfjs

avrirrepa ^ajpaj, aTre^et 8e r^s
1

^aAarr^? to? eT

6 oraSia. TrapaTreo-dyro? 8e ?7Aou rot? vrept

Aa>pt/>ia^ov av7)x^'rjcrav Ka
^

L KaOopf^i^ovrat, VVKTOS

Tt Trpo? Toy 77-apa T?)y TrdAty /carappeoyra

7 ot jitev ouy Trept Toy 'AAe^aySpoy /cat

a/Lta 8e TOUTOI? 'Ap^tSayLtoy roy

vtdy, c^ovTes
1

77ept avrovs TO TrXfjOos TOJV AiVajAdiy

Trpoae/^atyoy Trpo? TT)^ TrdAty /cara T?)y aTr* Atytou
8 (f>povaav d8dy d 8* avrofioXos e^coy et/coat

cmr^SetoTaTOUs, Stayt'cra? Tat? dfoStat? TOU?

Qdrrov TOJV dAAcoy 8td T)y e/xTretpt'ay,

t StaSu? 8td Ttyos vSpoppoias, Tt /cot/xcu/xeyous
1

KareXafic rovs CTrt TOU TzuAajyos
1

. /caracr^d^a? 8

aurou? aKfjLrjv ev Tat? /cotVat? oyTa?, /cat Sta/cd^a?

TOt? TTcXcKCat, TOU? /LtO^AoU?, O.VO)^ TOt?

10 TO,? TruAa?. ot 8e 7rapLcr7Ta6vTs AajLtTrpcu? a

e^pi]crayTO Tot? Trpdy/zao-ty. o /cat Trapat-

cyevcTO Tots yLtcv AtyetpaTat?
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having provided transports for this force were waiting

for favourable weather to cross and make the attack.

For a certain Aetolian deserter, who had spent some

time at Aegeira and had noticed that the guards of the

Aegium gate were constantly drunk and neglectful of

their watch, had several times at some risk crossed over

to Dorimachus and urged him to make the attempt,
well knowing that such an enterprise was quite in his

line. Aegeira is situated in the Peloponnese on the gulf

of Corinth between Aegium and Sicyon and is built on

steep hills difficult of access, looking towards Parnassus

and that part of the opposite coast, its distance from

the sea being about seven stades. The weather

being now favourable, Dorimachus set sail and an-

chored while it was still night at the mouth of the

river which flows by the town. Then those with

Alexander and Dorimachus and with them Archidamus
the son of Pantaleon, now took the main body of the

Aetolians and approached the city by the road leading
from Aegium. The deserter with twenty picked men,

leaving the path and mounting the precipice quicker
than the others as he knew the ground, got in through
an aqueduct and found the guard ofthe gate still asleep.

Having killed them before they could rise from their

beds and cut through the bolts with axes, he opened
the gates to the Aetolians. They dashed brilliantly

into the city, but afterwards conducted matters with

such an entire lack of caution that finally the Aegeira-
tans were saved and they themselves destroyed.
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11 rots 8* AtrcoAot? rrjs drrtoXeLas. vrroXafJi^dvovres

yap rovro reXos elvai rov Karaoke iv dXXorplav
rroXiv, TO yeveoBai ra>v TrvXwvtoV evros, rovrov rov

58 rpoTTOV exp&vro rots' rrpdy/JLaat,. OLO Kal

TTOVreXcOS XPOVOV ddpOOi O~V{Ji[JLiVaVTeS TTpl

dyopdv, \OLTTOV eKTradels ovres Trpos rd?

oLepptov, Kal 7rapeio~7TiTTTOVTes el? rd$ oiKias

2 oirjpTra^ov rovs fttovs rjor] (f>a>ros 6Vro?. ot 8*

Atyetparat, rov Trpay/xaros' avrols aveXiricrrov Kal

7rapao6ov reXecos crv^^e^rjKoro?, of? ftev eTrearrjoav
ol TToXefjLLOL Kara rds oiKias, eKTrXayels Kal

(f)OJ3oi yevo/xevot rtdvres erperrovro rrpos

rrjs 77oAea>? ai? ^f8^ Pefiaitos avrrjs

3 VTTO ra>v TToXefJLLOJV, ocroc Se rrjs Kpavy^s aKovovrcs
e aKepaiajv ra>v OLKLOJV e^e^o^Oouv, rrdvres els

4 rrjv aKpav avverpexov. ovroi ^ev ovv del TrXeiovs

eywovro Kal OapaaXetorepoi, TO Se ra>v AtrcoAcDy

avarpejJifJLa rovvavriov eXarrov Kal rapaxajoecrrepov
5 Sid rds Tr/ooetp^jLteVas" atrta?- ov

fjirjv
aXXd avv-

opojvres ol Trepl rov Acoptjita^ov TJorj rov TrepiearaJra
KivSvvov avrovs, avarpa^evres wpprjaav errl rovs

Kare)(ovTa$ rrjv aKpav, VTroXafjifidvovres rfj Opaav-

TTjTi Kal ToXfjir) KaTarrX^^dfjievoL rpeipaoOai rovs

6 rjOpoia/jievovs errl rrjv fiorjdeLav. ol 8' Atyetparat

rrapaKaXeaavres cr^a? avrovs rjfJivvovro Kal avv-

7 CTrXeKovro TOLS AlrcoXols yevvacajs. OVCTTJS oe rfjs

(iKpas dreLxiarov Kal rrjs <TU/>t7rAo/c^9 eK x LP s

Kal Kar
y

dvopa ytro^eV^?, TO fj,ev Trpcorov rjv aydtv
olov eiKos, are rwv pev vrtep rrarpioos Kal reKva>v

TCOV 8* vrtep acorrjpias dyajvL^o/Jievc^v, reXos ye

IJLTJV erpdrrrjaav ol rfapeiarterfrojKores ra)v AlrcuXajv.

8 ot 8* Atyetparat Xafiovres d(j)opfjirjv ey/cAt/Ltaros"
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For considering that the occupation of a foreign

city is finished when one is once within the gates,

they acted on this principle, (58) so that, after

keeping together for only quite a short time in

the neighbourhood of the market-place, their

passion for plunder caused them to disperse, and,

breaking into the houses, they began to plunder
the property, it being now daylight. The people of

Aegeira had been entirely taken by surprise, and now
those whose houses had been attacked by the enemy
were all in the utmost state of terror and consterna-

tion, and fled out of the town in which they supposed
the enemy to be already securely established.

Those, however, who came to assist on hearing the

shouting and whose houses were still intact, all

ran to the citadel. Here they gradually increased

in numbers and gained courage, while the collected

force of the Aetolians on the contrary became ever

smaller and more disordered for the reasons above-
mentioned. But Dorimachus, seeing now the danger
that menaced them, got his men together and
attacked the occupants of the citadel, thinking that

by this bold and vigorous effort he would intimidate

and put to flight those who had gathered to defend
the city. But the Aegiratans, cheering each other

on, resisted and met the Aetolian attack most

gallantly. The citadel was unwalled, and the combat
was a hand-to-hand one between man and man, so

that at first there was a struggle as desperate as

one would expect when the one side is fighting for

their country and children and the other for their

lives, but at the end the Aetolian invaders were

put to flight. The pursuit of the enemy by the

Aegiratans, who took advantage of their higher
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Vpya>s eW/cetvro Kai KaTa.7rXr]KTi,Ka>s TO is TroAe-

fjiiois, e ov Gwefir) TOVS TrXeicrrovs TOJV AtrcoAcDv

StO, TTjlf
TfTolaV CLVTOVS V<f>' dVTOJV (f>VyOVTGL$ V Tdls

TTvXais ovfJLTTO.Trjd'fjvaL. 6 fJLev ovv 'AAe'^avSpoy eV

/car* aurov eTreae rov KLV&VVOV, 6 8e

ev TO) Trept ra? TruAas1

a>0tcr/za> /cat

10 TJVLyfJia) $L<f>0dprj . TO Se AOITTOV irXfjdos rwv
AtrcuAcDv TO /xev cruveTraTijOrj , TO 8e /caTa TOJV

11 Kp-qfJLV&v <f>evyov TOLLS dvoStats" e^eTpa^Atcr^Ty . TO

Se /cat SiacrajOev avrcov /Ltepos
1

Trpo? Ta?

cppi<f>os TO, OTrAa Travato^pcas' a/za 8*

eTrot^aaTO Toy aTTOTrAouv.

12 AtyeipdVat ftev ouv Sta T^V oAtycopt'av

Ao^Tes TT)V TraTptSa, 8ia TT)V vtjjv^iav /cat yewato-

59 T^Ta TraAtv cra>aav 7rapa8oa>s" /caTa 8e TOUJ

aUTOV? KCLlpOVS EuptTTtSa?, O? "^V OL7TCrTaX^LVOS
VTTO TOJV AtTcoAcDv CTTpaTT^yos" Tots1

'HAetot?,

TT)V Au/xatcov /cat Oapatecov eTt 8e

TptTatecov ^c6pav, /cat TrepteAao-a/xevos"

Aetas
1

7rXfj9os LKCLVOV, eTrotetTO TT)V aTro^cop'qaLV co?

2 em TI^V *HAetav. o 8e Mt/c/cos
1 o Au/xato?, oo*7rep

CTuy^aye /caT* e/cetVous* Tot)? /catpou? VTroarpdrrj'yos
wv T&v 'A^atcDv, K(3or)6ijcras TravS^fjiel TOVS T

Au/xatous" /cat Oapaiet? a/xa Se /cat TptTaiet? e^cov,

3 7TpOCT/CetTO TOt? TToAe/Xt'ot? OLTTaXXaTTOfJLeVOlS V-

cpyoTepov 8* ... efjirreaajv els eveSpav (j(f)dXr) /cat

TroAAou? OLTrefiaXe TQJV avSpcov TCTTapa/covTa

yap errecrov, edXoMjav Se Trept Sta/cocrtoi'S' TO)V

4 o jLtev ouy EuptTrtSas" Troi^aa? TOVTO TO

/cat fj,eTa>picr0LS Tfl TO) yeyovoTt, /xeT* oAtya?
OLVTIS cgeXOdtv /caTe'Aa^Se Trapa TOV "Apagov

TUJV Au/iata>v ev/catpov TO
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position, was so vigorous and formidable, that most

of the Aetolians owing to the state of panic they
were in trampled each other to death in the gate.
Alexander fell fighting in the actual engagement
and Archidamus perished in the suffocating crush

at the gate. The rest of the Aetolians were either

trampled to death there or were dashed to pieces in

their attempt to escape down the cliffs where there

was no path. The survivors who reached the ships
after throwing away their shields managed, beyond
hope and with the stigma of this disgrace, to sail

away. Thus did the Aegiratans lose their city by
their negligence, and recover it again beyond hope

by their courage and valour.

59- About the same time Euripidas, whom the

Aetolians had sent to the Eleans to command their

forces, after an inroad on the territory of Dyme,
Pharae, and Tritaea, in which he had collected a
considerable amount of booty, was on his way back

to Elis. But Miccus of Dyme, who was at this time

the sub-strategus of the Achaeans, taking with

him the complete levies of Dyme, Pharae, and Tritaea,

marched out and attacked the enemy as they were

retiring. Pressing on too vigorously he fell into an

ambush and was defeated with considerable loss,

forty of his infantry being killed and about two
hundred taken prisoners. Euripidas, elated by this

success, made another expedition a few days after-

wards and took a fort of the Dymaeans called
" The

Wall," favourably situated near the Araxus and
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5 Tef^o?, o <f>acFiv ol fj,v0oi TO TroAatdv
'

Hpa/cAe'a

TzoAe/zowra rot? 'HAetoi? eTrot/coSojU/^crat, fiovAo-

60 l^tvov opfjLrjTrjpico xprjo*9ai rovra) KCLT CLVTCOV. OL

8e Au/xatot /cat Oapatet? /cat TptTatet? ^Aarrco/xeVot

/zei> Trept n)v /for^etav, SeStdre? Se TO jiteAAov e/c

TOU <j)povpiov /caraA^ea)?, TO /xev

ayyeXovs irpos rov arparriyov ra>v
'

Ta yeyovoTa feat Sed/xevot cr</>tcrt

Se ravra Trpea^evra? e^aTrecrreXXov rovs

2 Trept TO)V auTaiv a^tcoowTa?. d 8* "Aparos ovre

TO ^CVLKOV eSwaTO crvaTTJcraadaL oia TO /caTa TOV

KAeojLtei't/cdv TrdAe/xov e'AAcAoiTreVcu Ttva TO>V 6ifja>-

VLOJV TOVS 'A^atou? Tot? fjLLa9o(f>6pois, KaOoXov T

TCLIS 7rtj8oAat? /cat o~vX\TJ(3or]V 77acrt Tot? TOU TroAe-

/Ltou 7rpay/zao"ii> aToA/xcos" e^p^TO /cat

3 OLOTrep o T Au/copyo? etAe TO TCOV Meya
'A^vatov, o T* EuptmSa? e^? Tot?

4 FdpTUvav T^? TeA^ouCTta?. ot Te Au/xatot /cat

Oapatets" /cat TptTatet?, SucreATrto-T^o-avTe? evrt Tat?

TOU aTpar^you ^o^^etats
1

, avve<f>p6vr}crav aAA^Aot?
et's TO TO.? /zev /cotvas

1

eto-^opa? Tot? 'A^atot? /XT]

5 TeAetv, t'Sta Se avo'TJJO'acrOaL fjLia9o<f>6povs, TTC^OVS

fJLV Tpta/COCTlOUS' tTTTTet? 6 7TVTTJKOVTOL, /Cat StO,

6 TOVTCOV dcr</>aAtea#at T^V ^copav. TOUTO 8e Trpa-

a.VTS V7Tp fJLV TCOV KO.Q* O.VTOVS

evSe^o/xeVco? e'So^av ^e^ovXevaOai, Trept 8e

/cotvcov TaVaim'a* Trovypas yap (f)6oov /cat

Tot? ^ouAo/xeVot? StaAuetv TO eOvos

/cat /ca^ye/xdve? yeyoveVat. TavTrjs 8e

Trpa^eco? TO /iev 77-AetcrTov T^? atTta? eTrt

(JTpoLTrjyov av Tt? ava^epoi Strata;? TOV o

/cat /caTa/xeAAovTa /cat Tfpo'Ce^vov aet TOU?
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fabled to have been built long ago by Heracles when
he was making war on the Eleans to use as a place
of arms against them. 60. The Dymaeans, Phar-

aeans, and Tritaeans, thus worsted in their attack on
the invaders and afraid of what might happen owing
to the occupation of the fort, at first dispatched

messengers to the strategus of the Achaeans inform-

ing him of what had occurred and begging for help,
and subsequently sent a formal embassy with the

same request. Aratus could not get a foreign
force together, as after the Cleomenic War the

Achaeans had not paid their mercenaries in full,

and in general he exhibited a great lack of daring
and energy in his plans and his whole conduct of the

war. So that Lycurgus took the Athenaeum in

the territory of Megalopolis, and Euripidas, in

addition to his previous successes, captured Gor-

tyna in the territory of Telphusa. Hereupon the

peoples of Dyme, Pharae, and Tritaea, despairing
of help from the strategus, came to an agreement
with each other to refuse to pay their contributions

to the Achaean League and to collect a private

mercenary force of three hundred foot and fifty

horse with which to secure the safety of their lands.

In acting thus they were thought to have taken a

proper course as regards their own affairs, but the

reverse of this as regards the League ; for they thus

became the initiators and establishers of an evil

precedent and pretext of which anyone who wished
to dissolve the League could avail himself. It is

true that the greater part of the blame for this

action of theirs rested on the Strategus, guilty as he
was of habitual negligence, delay, and inattention to
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8 ntis yap 6 KLVovvevcDV, eojs fJ^ev av TWOS eArn'Sos

avre-^rai rrapa raJv ot/cet'a>v /cat ovfJLjJidxwv,

npoaavexew <f>L\el ravrais, OTO.V Se ovcrxpycrrajv

oVoyvo), TOT* rjor) ^orjOelv dVay/cdeTat avra> Kara
9 ovvafjiiv. Sto /cat TptTaievcrt /cat Oapateucrt /cat

Atyzat'ot?, ort />tev tSta owecrr^cravTO fJUG0O(f)6povs

S rov TOJV 'A^atcDv ^ye^ovos, OVK

, ort Se ra? et? TO /cotvov eicrfiopas OLTT-

10 et7rav > jue/iJ/ft/xotp^reoy. ^XP^V 7^-P T7
?
v A1^ l'5tav

rrapaXiTrelv , cvKaipovvrds ye ST) /cat

ra Se Trpos TT)V KowrjV TroAtretW St'/cata

, aXXws re 8?) /cat /co^LttS^? VTrapxovarjS
dSta77Tc6rou /cara rous1

/cotvou? yozous", TO Se

yeyovoTa? apxyyovs rov TOJV

To, jitev ovv /caTa neAoTiow^crov ev TOUTOts1

o Se ^acrtAei)? OtAtTTTT-o? SteA$a>v TT^V eTraAtav

2 Traprjv els "H7ri.pov. avaXaficov Se TOU?
'

a/xa Tot? Ma/ceSocrt TravS^et /cat TOI)? e'^

'

aura) avvrjvrrjKoras 0(f)v8ovr]Tas rpiaKoaiovs, en
Se TOUS" napa TloXvpprjvicw aTrecrTaXjjLevovs

TTevraKocriovs , Trpofjye, /cat SteA^cov TT)V
"

3 Trapfjv els TTJV Tojv ^A^paKiojroJv ^cijpav. et
T 'A ; /^ \ > \ /n \ >

ovv eg- e(pooov Kara TO owe^e? evepaAzv et?

/zecroyatav T^ AtTCoAta?, a^>vco /cat TrapaS
TTL7Tcra>v Su^ctjLtet jSapeta Tot? oAot? Trpay/Ltacrtv

4 e?7tTe^et/cet reXos' vvv Se Treiadels rols 'H7retpa>Tatj

7Tpu>Tov CKTToXiopKrjaai rov "AfifipaKov, e'Saj/ce TOI?

AtTCoAot? avaarpo<f)r)V et? TO /cat arfjvaL /cat Trpo-

vor)6rjvat ri /cat TrapaaKcvdaacrOai Trpos TO fj,4XXov.

5 ot yap 'HTretpcoTat TO a<j>repov aVay/catoTepov Tt-

OefJiGvoi rov KOLVOV raJv ov^d-^v^ /cat
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requests. For everyone in the hour of danger, as

long as he keeps up any hope of assistance from
his allies and friends, reposes his confidence on this,

but when he abandons it in his distress he is forced

to do all in his power to help himself. We should

therefore not find fault with the Tritaeans, Pharaeans,
and Dymaeans for hiring a private force when the

Head of their confederacy delayed to take action,

but they must be blamed for refusing to pay their

contribution to the League. While duly considering
their own interests, especially as they could well

afford to do so, they should have observed their

engagements to the League ; especially as according
to the common laws they were perfectly assured of

recovery ; and above all considering they were the

actual founders of the Confederacy.
61 . Such was the state of affairs in the Peloponnese.

Meanwhile King Philip, after passing through

Thessaly, had arrived in Epirus. Uniting with his

Macedonians the complete levy of the Epirots, three

hundred slingers who had joined him from Achaea
and five hundred Cretans sent by the Polyrrhenians,
he advanced and passing through Epirus reached

Ambracia. Had he only not turned aside but

advanced rapidly into the interior of Aetolia, he
would by thus suddenly and unexpectedly invading
with so formidable a force have put an end to the

whole war. But as it was, letting himself be per-
suaded by the Epirots to take Ambracus in the first

place, he gave the Aetolians leisure to collect them-

selves, to take precautionary measures and to make

preparations for the future. For the Epirots, setting
their own particular advantage above that of the
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v<f>* avTOVs TTOiycraaOai TOP

KOV, eoeovTO TOV OtAtTTTrou TTOLrjaaadaL TroAtop/ctav
6 Tfepl TO -^cupiov /cat TOVTO Trporepov e^eAetv, Trcpl

TrAet'crrou TTOLOV^VOL TO /co/ztcracr#ai Trjv *Ajit/?pa/aaP'

Trapd TOJV AiTtoAaiv, TOVTO Se yeveoQai /xdvcos" ov

\Tflt
)OVT? , 1 TOV 7TpOlpr]fjLVOV TO7TOV KVplVO~CLVT6S

1 7nKa9icraLV TTJ TroAet. o yap
xcupiov ev KaTo~Kvao*iJLi'ov KO.I

ret^et, fcetrat S' ev At/xvats", /xtav 0,770

/<:at ^COCTT^V e^cov 7rp6o~o8ov, em/ceirat S*

/cat

8 OtAtTTTTos" /xev ouv TreiaQtIs 'HTretpcoTatS", /cat

vaas Trepl TOV "A/jiflpaKov, eytVero

TrapaaKevTjV TO>V Trpo? rrjv TroAtop/ctay
62 S/coTras1 8e /cara TOV /catpov TOUTOV dvaXafiaiv TOVS

AtrcuAous" TravorjfJLzi, /cat TfOLr/adfJifVos TTJV Tropeiav
Sta erraAtas", eve)8aAev et? Ma/ceSovtav, /cat TOV
T atTOV eTTLTfopevofJievos TOV /caTa TT)V Ilteptav

(f)9ip, /cat Aet'a? Trept^aAo/xevo? 7T\fj6os 677av7yye,
2 7TOLOVf4VOS TrjV TTOpeiOLV OJS eVt TO AtOV. eVAtTTOVTCUV

Se TO>V KOiTOlKOVVTQJV TOV TO7TOV , elo~X0(l)L> TO, TCt^lJ
/caTecr/cai/fe /cat TO.? ot/cta? /cat TO yv^vdaLov, Trpo?
Se TOUTot? e^eVp^cre Tas" aToa? TO.? vrept TO Te/xevos",

/cat TO, Aot77a Si<f>0ip6 TOJV dvaOrjfjidTajv, oca Trpo?

Koafiov r) xpet'av VTrfjpxe Tots etV Taj Travrj'yvpeis

ovfjiTTOpevofjievoiS' dvTpift Se /cat Tas1

et/cova?

3 TOJV jSaatAecov dWaas1

. OVTOS fJiV ovv v9ea)$

KCLTO, Trjv evaramv TOV TroXefiov /cat TI)V TrpcoTrjV
v ov [jiovov Tots' dv0po)7Tois dXXd /cat Tot?

TroXefjLov egevyvoxMS eVavr?et, /cat Trapayevo-
ets" AtTCoAtav ou^ cuj ^ae^/ccos

1 dAA* co<r
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allies and exceedingly eager to get Ambracus into

their possession, implored Philip to besiege and

capture this place in the first instance . They regarded
it as of the highest importance to recover Ambracia
from the Aetolians, and the only way they hoped to

do so was by making themselves masters of this place
and laying siege to the city of Ambracia from it.

For Ambracus is a place strongly fortified by out-

works and a wall and lies in a lake with only one

narrow approach from the town, and it is so situated

as to command effectually both the country and the

town.

62. Philip, then, acting as the Epirots wished

and encamping before Ambracus, began to make

preparations for its siege. But while he was thus

employed, Scopas raised a general levy of the

Aetolians and marching through Thessaly invaded

Macedonia, where he destroyed the crops in Pieria

and after collecting a quantity of booty, turned back

and marched towards Dium. On its inhabitants

deserting this place he entered it and demolished the

walls, houses, and gymnasium, burning also the

colonnade round the sanctuary and destroying all

the other monuments of piety which served for

adornment or for the convenience of those who

frequented the festival. He also threw down all

the royal statues. Having thus at the very outset

of the war and by his first action made war not only
on men but on the gods, he now returned, and on

reaching Aetolia, just as if he had not been guilty
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asya9os dvrjp els rd KOLVOL TTpdyfjuara

CTtjLtaro /cat 77epte$Ae77ro, TrXrjpeis eAm'Scov

Kal (frpovTJfjLCLTOS dAdyou 776770177/ceo? TOVS AlrajXovs'

5 O*xov yo-P ^K TOVTOJV StdAryi/rti' cos
1

rfjs [lev AtrcoAtas*
* ' 'Y \ ' )<? r > \ <t\ n /

ovo eyyt^etv ToAp,r)(jovTOS ovoevos", aurot oe 770/3(77)-

(Tovres
1 aSecos1 ou J.LOVOV rrjv nAo77ow77CTOV

0os r\v aurot?, dAAa /cat TT)I/ 0erraAtav /cat

63 Ma/ce8ovtav. 0^1777709 Se ra 77ept rr)V Ma/ceSovtav

OLKOvcras, /cat Trapaxp'fjfJ'Ci rrjs 'H77et/)a>Ta)y dyvota?
/cat ^tAoyet/cta? ra,77t^etpa /CKO/AtcrfteVos

>

, 677oAtdp/cet

2 rov "A.[jif3paKOi>. xprjadfjievos 8e rots' T ^cu/zacrtv

Vpya)s /cat TT^ XoiTrfj 7TapaaKvf} ra^eco? /care-

77A^aTO rous" eVoi'Tas", /cat rrapeXa^e TO \a)piov
3 ey T^/xepat? rerrapd/coyra rats' Waats1

. diets' Se

roi)? <j)vXdrTOVTas virocrTTovbovs, OVTOLS els rrV-

ra/cocrtous' AtrcoAaiv, r7)v /xev rcov 'H77etpcorcDi'

7ndv(jiiav eVA^pcocre 77apaou9 rov "AfjiflpaKov,
4 auros1 8* dvaXafiaiv TYJV Swa/xtv Trporjye Trapd

XapdSpav, cr77eyScov Sta/^vat rov *Ayu,j8pa/ct/cov

/caAou/aevo^ /cdA77O^, ou orevcorarov eart, /card ro

6 rcov 'A/capvdvcov tepot^ /caAoJ/xe^ov "A/crtov. o

yap 77poetp77/xeVos
>

/COA77O? e/cmVrei jLtev e/c rou

St/ceAt/co> 77eAdyou9 jitera^u rTy? 'H77etpo^ Ka '

6 r^s" 'A/capvavta? oreva) TravreXa)? aro/zart (AetVet

yap ralv 77eVre araStca^), 77po^atVcov S* et? r7)y

(jLeaoyaiav Kara fjiev ro 77Adro? e</>'
IKCLTOV crrdoia

/cetrat, /card 8e ro /JLTJKOS drro TOV TreXdyovs Trpo-
77t77ret 77ept rpta/coata ardSta* Stopt^et 8e

"H77etpov /cat r?)i> 'A/capvam'av, e^cov rr)v

"H776tpo^ a77o rcDv dpKrcov Tr\v 8' *A/

7 d?70 fjLcrr]fjLf3pLas. 77epattocras
> 8e /card ro 77po-

(,pr)fjivov crrd^Lta rr)i^ Swa^tttv, /cat SieXOajv TY]V
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of an impious outrage, but had done a great public

service, he was universally honoured and admired,

having succeeded in filling the Aetolians with empty
hopes and foolish arrogance. For henceforth they
had the notion that no one would ever dare even to

approach Aetolia, but that they themselves might

pillage unhindered not only the Peloponnese, as

had been their constant practice, but Thessaly and

Macedonia also. 63. Philip received the news from

Macedonia, and having thus at once reaped the

fruits of the folly and selfishness of the Epirots,

began to besiege Ambracus. Pushing on his earth-

works and other operations energetically he soon

intimidated the defenders and in forty days captured
the place. Letting the garrison, consisting of five

hundred Aetolians, depart on terms, he satisfied the

desire of the Epirots by handing over Ambracus to

them, and himself advanced with his army by way
of Charadra, with the object of crossing the gulf

of Ambracia at its narrowest point by the Acarnanian

temple called Actium. For this gulf is an inlet of

the Sicilian sea between Epirus and Acarnania,

entered by a quite narrow mouth, less than five

stades across, but as it advances into the interior it

expands to a width of a hundred stades and it reaches

inland to a distance of three hundred stades from

the sea. It divides Epirus from Acarnania, Epirus

lying north of it and Acarnania south. After taking
his army across at its mouth and passing through
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'AKapvaviav, 3}K rfjs AtTCoAtW irpos TTJV /caAov/ze-

vrjv TroAtv OoiTtas1

, avfJLTrapeiXrjffrws 'A/capvdVcoi>

8 7T^ovs Sta^tAtous
1

LTTTTeiS 8e Sta/cocrtous'. Trept-

v&as 8e T^V 7rpoeLpr]jJLvr)V TroAtv, /cat

evepyovs /cat /caraTrA^/crt/cds' eVt Suo

rjadfJievoSf TrapeXafie /ca^' o/xoAoytar,

a<f>LS VlTOCFTTOvboVS TOVS VOVT(LS TtOV AlTCoXaJV.

T^S" S* 7Tiovcrr]s VVKTOS, co? eVt jjivovorrjs avaXa)TOV

rfjs TToXeOJS, fjKOV &Or)6oVVTS 7TVTaKO(nOl TOJV

AtTCoAtOV CUV Tli]V TTOLpOVOiaV 7TpOCU<j9av6{Ji6VOS 6

jSacrtAeu?, /carets' errt rtva? roTrous1

VKaipovs

cveSpas, TOVS juev TrAetous
1 CLVTCOV aTreKrewe TOVS oe

XOLTTOVS VTTOXtiptovs \CL^ Tf\r]v reAecu? oAtycov.

10 /zero- 8e raura crtTOjLteTpTyaas' ets
1

rpta/cov^' rjf

TT)V OVVafJLLV K TOV TTpLKaTaXrj(f)9VTOS (JITOV (TT

yap TrXfjOos ev rat? Ootrtat? evpeOrj cruv^^poto'/ieVov)

Trpo^ye TTOiOVfievos Trjv Tropeiav els TTJV Srpart/c^y.
11 drrocr^cuv 8e T^S* TroAecu? Trept 8e/ca crraSta /care-

<JTpOLTO7TOVCre 7Tpl TOV 'A^eAcuO

[Jievos o* VTv6ev doeajs e-nopBei TT]V

CTre^teVat ToA/zcovTos" TCOV VTrevavT

64 Ot 8' 'A^atot /caret TOI)? Kaipovs TOVTOVS

^o/xevot TCO TT-oAe/xco, TOV Se jSacrtAea

cruvz'yyvs elvai, Tfe^LTfovai TTpeofieis a.^iovvTs j3or]-

2 delv ot /cat aru/JLfjLL^avTes ert vrept Drparov ovrt

TCO OtAtTTTTCO Ta T Aot77Ct SteAej/OVTO /CttTO. TCIS"

evToXds, /cat TO,? co^eAeta? UTroSet/cvwTe? TCO aTpa-
TO7TOO) TOLS K TTJS TToAe/Xta? 7TL6oV CLVTOV $ia(3dvTO,

3 TO 'Pt'ov efji^aXelv els TTJV 'HAetW. coV o fiacnXevs

SLCLKOvaas TOVS fJiev TrpeafievTas Trapa/caTecrp^e,

<f>r)aas fiovXevcreaOai Trepi TCOV Trapa/caAoujiteVcov,

auTo? 8' avaeufa? TrpoTjye, Trotou/xevoj T))V TTOpetav
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Acarnania Philip reached the Aetolian city called

Phoetiae, having been reinforced by two thousand
Acarnanian foot and two hundred horse. He en-

camped before this city and delivered for two days
a series of assaults so vigorous and formidable that
the Aetolian garrison surrendered upon conditions

and were dismissed unhurt. During the following

night a force of five hundred AetoKans arrived to

help under the impression that the city still held
out. The king got word of their approach and,

placing an ambuscade in a favourable spot, killed

the greater number of them and took all the rest

prisoners, except a very few. After this, having dis-

tributed enough of the captured corn to his troops
to last thirty days a large quantity having been
found stored at Phoetiae he advanced, marching on
the territory of Stratus. Stopping at a distance of

ten stades from the town he encamped by the river

Achelous, and making forays from there, laid waste
the country unopposed, none of the enemy venturing
to come out to attack him.

64. The Achaeans at this time, finding themselves
hard pressed by the war and learning that the king
was close at hand, sent envoys asking for help.

Encountering the king while still before Stratus

they delivered the message with which they had
been charged, and pointing out to him the large

booty that his army would take in the enemy's
country, tried to persuade him to cross at Rhium and
invade Elis. The king after listening to them

kept the envoys with him, saying he would give
their request consideration, and breaking up his

camp advanced in the direction of Metropolis and
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4 ws em M^rpOTToAeo)? Kal KcuvtoTT^?. ot S* Atro)Aol

rr/v fJLev aKpav rfjs M^rpoTroAeois' /caret;(oi>, r^v
Se TToAtV e^eAlTTOV. 6 8e OtAtTrTTO? CfJiTTpljCraS TTjV

MrjrpoTToXiv TTporjet, Kara TO awe^es
1 em rrjv

5 KcovtoTnp . rcDv 8* AtrcoAaiv tTTTrecov adpoicrOevTcuv

l ToXfirjcraivTCDV aTravrdv Trpos rrjv rov Trora/xou

/cetrat Trpo r^s* TroAecos
1

et/cocrt

feat TreTretcrjLteVcov 7}
/ccoAucretv

TroAAa TOI)? Ma^eSovas"

6 eKfiaaiv, crvworjcras auralv T^V eVt^SoA^y o /Saort-

Aeu? TrapryyyeiAe rots' TreAraarat? irpayrois e/x/3aAetv

ets* rov TTorafJLov Kal 7TOiicrdai rrjv eK^acrLV ddpoovs
7 /cara ray/xa crvvrjcrTriKoras. TOJV 8e 7Ti9apxovv-

TOJV, oifjia
rai r-^v 7Tpa>rj]v Sia/^fat crrjfJLalav

ravrrjs KaraTreLpdaavTes oi TOJV AlrcuXcov

lv TO) ravrr^v re /xetvat crvvaaTTtaacrav Ka

Sevrepav Kal rpirr^v Siafiaivovaas av^pdr
rots' QTrAots

1

Tr/Dos
1

r^v v(f>crTO)crav y aTrpayovvres

Suor^p'^CTrcas' a-TraAAarrovres' aTre^copow 77po?

8 TroAtv. /cat ro AotTrov 17817 ro /Ltev raiv AtrcoAcDv

<j)povr)iJLa avfJLTTC^evyos ets
1 ras1

TrdAetS" ^ye r^v ^crf-

9 ^tav, o Se OtAtTTTTos
1

e7rt8taj3a,9 rai arpareu/xart, /cat

TTOpOrjaas aoVaJs* /cat ravr^v rr]V \wpav JJKCV ets"

rrjv 'Wcjplav TOVTO 8* eart ^o)ptov o /cetrat /xev em
r^s" 77-apoSov Kvpiajs, oxvporrjTt, 8e (frvaiKrj Kal

IQ xLpo7ToirjTO) Sta^e'pet. cryveyyt^oyros' 8' aurou

/caraTrAayeVres" ot <f)vXdrrovTs e^eXnrov rov TOTTOV

6 oe paviXevs Kvpievaas rov rorcov els eSa^os"

11 KaOelXe. TrapaTrXr^aicos 8e /cat rows' AotTrous
1

77-up-

yous" roi>$ Kara rrjv ^aJpav eVe'ra^e rots' rfpovo-

65 /xeuoucrt /cara^epetv. SteA^cuv 8e ra areva ro AotTrov

^'877 fidorjv Kal rrpaeiav eTrotetro rT^v Tropetav,
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Oonope. The Aetolians held to the citadel of Metro-

polis, abandoning the town, which the king burnt

and then continued his advance on Conope. When
a body of Aetolian cavalry ventured to meet him, at

the ford of the river which runs in front of the town
at a distance of about twenty stades from it, trusting
either to prevent his passage entirely or to inflict

considerable damage on the Macedonians as they
were crossing, the king, perceiving their design,
ordered his peltasts to enter the river first and land

on the other bank in close order shield to shield

and company by company. His orders were obeyed,
and as soon as the first company had passed, the

Aetolian cavalry, after a feeble attack on it, finding
that it stood firm with shields interlocked and that

the second and third companies as they landed closed

up with it, were unable to effect anything, and seeing
that they were getting into difficulties made off for

the town ; and henceforth the Aetolians, with all

their haughty spirit, kept quiet within the shelter

of their walls. Philip crossed with his army, and

having pillaged this country too unopposed, advanced
on Ithoria. This is a place absolutely commanding
the road through the pass and of singular natural

and artificial strength ; but on his approach the

garrison were terror-stricken and abandoned it. The

king on obtaining possession of it razed it to the

ground, and ordered his advanced guards to demolish

likewise the other small forts in the country. 65.

Having passed through the defile he continued to

advance slowly and quietly, giving his troops leisure
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avaarpO(j>r)V SiSou? rfj 8uva//.et irpos rds OLTTO rfjs

2 x<*>pa>S co^eAetas". ye^ovros 8e rod orparon&ov
TTOLVTOIV rOJV eTHT^SetCOV, 7^/C TTpOS rOVS QlvidSaS.

3 Karaarparo7T$VO'as Se Trpo? TO IlatdVtov rovro

7rpa>TOi> e^\6LV 6Kpwe' TTOirjcrdfjievos 8e TrpocTjS

cruve^ets
1 efAey auro /cara Kpdros, TroXw Kara

TOV 7Tpij3oXov ov (JLydXr)v (eXdrrcov yap T^V ITTTO.

oraSt'tov ) , Kara Se rrjv avprraaav Kara&KV7)V
OIKIOJV Kai ret^cuv /cat Trvpywv ouS* OTroias

4 ravrrjs Se TO /xev Tet^o? KareaKaijje rfav ets*

ras1 3* otK^o-eis StaAucov Ta ^uAa /cat TOV

els o-^eSta? KaO^pfjio^c ra> TrorafJLO) pera 7roX\rjs

ets
1 TOU? OtVtaSas". ot 8* AtTcuAot TO

7rpa>rov 7T^d\ovro Siarypelv TT)V aKpav Tr)v
ev Tots' OtytaSats1

, dcr^aAtcrajLtevot Tet^ecrt /cat TT^

Xonrfj KaracTKevfj' avveyyi^ovros 8e TOU OtAtTTTrou

6 /caTaTrAayeVTe? efe^cupTycrav. o 8e jSacrtAeu? rtapa-

Xafia>v /cat ravrrjv rrjv TroAtv, e^ avrrjs npocXOow
KarearparoTreSevore rrjs KaAuScuvtas1

Trios' Tt \ajpiov
KaXelrai fjiev "EAao? ^cr^aAtaTat 8e

/cat Tat? AotTrat? Trapacr/ceuat?

Trept auTO KaraaKevrjV
7 Tot? AtTCoAotS". ye^o/xevot 8e /cat rovrov Kvpioi
Kara Kpdros ot Ma/ceSoVe?, /cat rraaav Karao~upavrS

8 TT)V KaAu8a>vtav, -^/cof TraAtv ets
1 TOU? OtvtaSa?. o

8e OtAtTTTTOS
1

o~uvOaad[Jivos rrfv cvKaipiav rov

7rp6$ r TaAAa /cat jLtaAtcrTa 77/309 TO,? et

9 TroAtv. TOWS' yap OtytaSay Kelodai crv^aivei Trapa
6dXarravt 7ri rat rrcpari rr]s 'A/capvavtaj TO)

TT-pO? AtTCoAoUS" OWaTTTOVTt, TTfpt T^V dpxf)V TOU
10 Kopu>0ta/cou KoXnov. rfjs 8e IleAo7roio>^aot; rcra-
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to pillage the country, and when he reached Oeniadae

his army was abundantly furnished with provisions of

every kind. Encamping before Paeonium he deter-

mined to capture this city in the first place and after

several assaults took it by storm. It is a town of

no great size, being less than seven stades in circum-

ference, but inferior to none in the fine construction

of its houses, walls, and towers. Philip razed the

wall to the ground, and taking down the houses

made the timbers and tiles into rafts and sent down
the stones on them with the greatest care to Oenia-

dae. The Aetolians at first determined to hold the

citadel of Oeniadae, feeling themselves safe behind

walls furnished with all other defences, but on Philip's

approach took fright and retired. The king, taking

possession of this town too, advanced from it and

encamped before a strong place in the territory of

Calydon called Elaus admirably fortified by walls and

other defences, Attalus having undertaken for the

Aetolians the expense of construction. The Mace-

donians assaulted and took this place also and after

laying waste the whole territory of Calydon returned

to Oeniadae. But Philip, observing the natural

advantages of the spot both in other respects and as

a point from which to cross to the Peloponnese, con-

ceived the plan of fortifying the town. Oeniadae lies

at the extreme border of Acarnania on the coast of

Aetolia, just at the entrance of the Corinthian Gulf.

The part of the Peloponnese facing it is the coast
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Krai jj,v r) TroAt? /caravrt/cpu rfj$ TrapaXias rr]s raJv

Avpalcov, eyytcrra S* auras' UTrdp^ei rots* Kara
rov "Apa^ov rdrrots' aTre'^et yap ov TrAetov e/caroV

11 araSicov. els a fiXeijjas rr]v re aKpav /ca#* avrrjv

r)0<f>aXicraro , /cat ra> At/xeVt /cat rot? vecupiots oftou

7Tpif3aX<l>v eve^etpet crwa^at TT-pos
1

r^v aKpav,

Trpos
1

TTJV oiKOVOpiav rals e/c ro Ilatavtou

66 "Ert Se Trept raura ytvo/zeVou roiJ /JaatAe'cos
1

naprjv e/c Ma/ceSovta? ayyeAos" Stacra^cDv ort

els HeXoTTovvrjaov avrov arpareiav,

Swdfiecs /cat Trapacr/ceu^v TroielaBai peydXrjv, /ce/cpt-

2 /cdras
1

e/Lt^aAetv ety r^v Ma/ce8ovtW. d/couaas1 Se

raura, /cat vof^iaas avay/catov efvai fiorjOelv Kara

Ma/ceSovta, rous1

/xe^ Trapd

avreVretAe, Sous' aTrd/cptertv ort rots'

eVap/ceo-as ouSev vrpoupytatrepov
aerat /xerd raura rou fioTrjOelv cr<f>iai Kara SuVa/ztv,

3 auros1 S* dva^eufa? //,erd crTrouS^j eTrotetro ni)v

eirdvoSov fJTrep /cat ri)v Trapouatav eVeTrot^ro.
4 /xeAAoi/ros" Se aurou Sta^SatVetv rov 'A/i/?pa/ct/cov

KO\TTOV e 'A/capvaytas* ets
1

"H77tp
vo$ XejJifiov &r][j,r)rpios o Odptos

1

,

% CTI / / >T\\ '^ r \ f > "
UTTO rajfjiaiaiv e/c ri]? lAAuptoos" u?7ep a>v ev rots'

5 Trpo rourajv
i^/Lttv SeS^Acorat. rovrov fj,ev ovv

roSefd^tevos' <f>i\av6pdnrujs eWAeuae
cu? eTrt Kdptv^ov /cd/cet$ev TJKCIV Stct OerraAtas

Ma/ceSovtay, auros1 8e Sta^d? ets
1

r7)v "HTretpov
6 Trpofj'ye Kara ro owe^es ets

1 rd Trpdcr^ev. Trapayevo-

/LteVou 8* avrov rr}s Ma/ceSo^tas1

ets Oe'AAay, d/cou-

aavres ot AapSavtot 77apd 0pa/ca)v rt^cov
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territory of Dyme, the nearest point being the pro-

montory of Araxus which is not more than a hundred
stades distant. Looking to these facts Philip forti-

fied the citadel separately and surrounding the
harbour and dockyards with a wall he intended to

connect them with the citadel, using the building
material he had brought down from Paeonium for

the work.

66. But while the king was still thus engaged, a

post arrived from Macedonia informing him that

the Dardani, understanding that he contemplated
a campaign in the Peloponnese, were collecting forces

and making great preparations with the intention of

invading Macedonia. On hearing this, he thought it

necessary to hasten back to the help of Macedonia,
and now dismissing the Achaean envoys with the

reply that when he had done what was called for

by the intelligence he had received he would make
it his first object to assist them as far as was within

his power, he broke up his camp and returned home
with all speed by the same route as that by which
he had come. As he was about to cross the Gulf
of Ambracia from Acarnania to Epirus, Demetrius
of Pharus appeared in a single frigate, having been
driven by the Romans from Illyria, as I narrated in

a previous Book. Philip received him kindly and
bade him sail for Corinth and from thence make his

way to Macedonia through Thessaly, while he him-
self crossed to Epirus and continued his advance.
When he reached Pella in Macedonia, the Dardani,
hearing of his arrival from some Thracian deserters,
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Trapovaiav rov QiXimrov, KaraTrXayevres
SteAucrav rrjv arpareiav, /catVep 17877 avveyyv?

7 ovres rfjs Ma/ceSovt'as". Ot'AtTTTros' 8e TrvOofjievos

rrjv ra>v AapSave'cov (Jierdvoiav TOI)? /zev Ma/ceSoVas1

$ia.(f>rJK TrdvTCis 7rl

CLVTOS Se TTOpevOels el? 0erraAtav TO XOLTTOV

rov Qepovs Iv Aapiarj Sirjyev.

8 Kara 8e TOV Kaipov rovrov At/ztAto? e/c

o? ftcnyye Aa/xTT^a)? et? T^V 'Pco/z^v TOV

v, 'Awifias oe ZaKavOav fiprjKtos Kara
SteAucre ras Suya/xet? etV

7rpocT7Torovcrr)s avrols T"r$

, TTpeafievras evre/zTT-ov e^aiTTjaovTas 'Ai>-

TTapa Kap^T^Soytcov, a/xa Se 77-^6? TOJ^

7raporKvd,ovTO, Karaar^aavres vrrdrovs

10 Ko/3P7]AtOV /Cat TlfitplOV 2i[J,7TpcbvLOV. V7Tp CUV

TO- jLtev /caret fiepos ev rfj Trporepa
vvv 8'

/card TT)V e^ d/o^ry? eTrayyeAtav, Tva

rd /cardAA^Aa TCOV TTpayfjidrcav.
11 Kat TO /zev TrpojTOV eVo? eAr^ye Tr^?

67 oAu/XTTtdSos
1

, Trapd Se Tot? AtTtoAot?

KadrjKovroov arpariqyos fipeOr) Acupt-

", o? TTapavrLKa TTJV dp^rjv 7rapaXaj3ajv /cat

AtTcoAoi)? dOpOi&as p-erd TOJV OTrXcov eve

el? rov? dvoo roTrov? rrj? *H7ret/3ou /cat

2 eS^ou, Ov^LKOorepov xpaj^evo? rfj Kara<j>6opa.' TO

yap TrAetov ou TT^? cr<f)repas co^eXeias dXXd rfjs

3 Trapayevd/zevos
1 8e Trpos

1 TO Trept AeoScov^v tepov
Ta? T CTTods

1

eveVp^cre /cat TroAAd Taiv dvaOrj^drajv

Ste^>^etp, KareaKcujte 8e /cat TT)V lepav ot/ctav,
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took fright and at once dismissed their army, although

they were now close to Macedonia. Philip, on

learning that the Dardani had abandoned their

project, sent home all his Macedonians to gather in

the harvest and returning to Thessaly spent the rest

of the summer at Larisa.

It was at this same tune that Aemilius, on his

return from Illyria, celebrated a splendid triumph
in Rome, that Hannibal after taking Saguntum
by assault dismissed his army to winter quarters,

that the Romans on hearing of the fall of Saguntum
sent ambassadors to Carthage demanding that Han-

nibal should be given up to them, and at the same

time began to prepare for war after electing as

Consuls Publius Cornelius Scipio and Tiberius Sem-

pronius Longus. All these matters I have dealt

with in detail in my previous Book, and now merely
recall them to my readers in pursuance of my
original plan that they may know what events were

contemporaneous .

67. And so the first year of this Olympiad was

drawing to its close. It was now the date for the

elections in Aetolia, and Dorimachus was chosen

strategus. As soon as he entered on office he

summoned the Aetolians to arms and invading upper

Epirus laid the country waste, carrying out the

work of destruction in a thoroughly vindictive spirit :

for the measures he took were all not so much meant
to secure booty for himself as to inflict damage on

the Epirots. On reaching the temple of Dodona he
burnt the porticoes, destroyed many of the votive

offerings and demolished the sacred building, so that
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4 ware fjijjr* cipijvrjs opov (JLTJTC TroAe'/zou Trpos Atrco-

Aou? VTTapxeiv, dAA* ev d/z^orepats
1 rat? Treptcrracrecrt

Trapd TO, /cotvd TOJV avOpa)7TOJv e0r) /cat vdjUt/za

XprjoOai rat? em/foAatS'.
5 Qvros fjicv ovv ravra /cat rotaura Sta7rpa|

:

a/xeyos
>

6 CTrav^yev avOis els rrjv ot/cetav rou Se ^etju.aivos'

Tt 7Tpof3a(,VOVTOS, /Cat TTOLVTCDV OLTTr^XTTLKOTaJV TT)V

Trapovcriav rov OtAt777rou 8ta TOV /catpov, dva\af3a)V
6 fiacriXevs ^aA/cacr7rt8a? jLtev rptcT^tAtous

1

TreATacrTa.?

Se Stcr^tAtous
1 /cat Kpi^ras" rpta/cocrtous", Trpos

1 Se

Tourots1

tTTTret? TOU? Trept TT^V avXrjv ei? rerpa/cocrtous',

7 Trporiyev OLTTO Aaptcr^s" /cat 8taj8t^3acra? rovrovs
K erraAta? ets

1

Eu^otav /cd/cet^ev etV Kwoy -^/ce

Sta, r^s
1 BotcoTta? /cat MeyaptSos

1

et? Koptv^o^ Trept

rpoTrds" ^etjiteptvas
1

, Ivepyov /cat \aOpaiav TrerroLrj-

/LteVoj TT^V Trapovcriav OVTOJS ware /r^SeVa IleAo-

8 TTOVvrjcriajv VTrovofjcrai TO yeyovo?. /cAetaas
1 8e raj

TruAas" rou KoptV^ou /cat StaAa/Stuv rds1

0801)9

^uAa/catS", r^ /card TroSa? "Aparov /zev TOV

afivrepov ws avrov e/c TOU St/cuajvo?

ypd/z/xard re Trpd? TOV crrpar^yd^ ra)y

/cat Trpds
1 rd? TroAets

1

e^aTrecrTeAAev, ev ot? Stead^et
TTore /cat TTOU Sei^cTet GwavTav Trdvra? ev rots

9 ravra. 8* oiKovofirfcras dve^eu^e, /cat

/carecrrpaTOTre'Seucre r^s* OAtacrtas1

Trept rd Atoa/cou-

68 piov. /card 8e rou? CLVTOVS Kaipovs EuptTrtSas
1

,

e^CDf 'HAetcov Suo Ao^ous
1

/zerd rcuv Treiparajv /cat

fj.ia9o(f>6pajv, <Zcrr* efvat TOUS: rrdvras els Stor^tAtous
1

/cat SiCLKoaiovs, apa 8e rourots lirrfels e/cardv,

e/c ^FcD^tSos eTrotetro niyi
1

Tropetav 8td TT^?

/cat Srv^Lt^aAtas', oi58e*/ /xev etScos
1 TCOV

/card rdv OtAtTTTrov, jSouAd/zevos" 8e Karaavpai rrjv
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we may say that for the Aetolians no restrictions

exist either in peace or war, but that in both
circumstances they pursue their designs in defiance

of the common usages and principles of mankind.
Dorimachus after this and similar exploits returned

home. As the winter was now advanced, everyone
had given up any hope of Philip's reappearance owing
to the season, but suddenly the king taking with

him three thousand of his brazen-shielded hoplites,
two thousand peltasts, three hundred Cretans, and
about four hundred of his horse guards, started from

Larisa. Transporting this force from Thessaly to

Euboea and thence to Cynus, he passed through
Boeotia and Megaris and reached Corinth about the

winter solstice, having marched with such expedition
and secrecy that no one in the Peloponnese was
aware of what had happened. Shutting the gates
of Corinth and posting patrols in the streets, he sent

next day to Sicyon for the elder Aratus, at the same
time dispatching letters to the strategus of the

Achaeans and to the different cities informing them
at what date and place he required them alllo meet
him in arms. After making these arrangements he

left Corinth, and advancing encamped near the

temple of the Dioscuri in the territory of Phlius.

68. Just at this time Euripidas with two companies
of Eleans together with his freebooters and mer-

cenaries, so that his whole force of infantry numbered
about two thousand two hundred, and with a hundred

horsemen, had left Psophis and was marching through
the territories of Pheneus and Stymphalus, knowing
nothing of Philip's arrival, but bent on laying waste
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2 ra)V iiKva>va)v \ajpav. rrjs 8e VVKTOS rf]s avrrjs
ev

f) o~uvefiaiv crrparoTreoeveiv rov OtAtTTTrov Trepi

TO Atocr/couptov, rraprjXXaxajs TTJV orparo7TOiav
rov /JaCTtAe'cos

1

Trept rrjv ecoOivrjv e/z/?aAAeiv olos r*

3 T^V et? rrjv ^iiKvajviav. TO>V 8e rrapa rov OtAtTTTrou

Ttv6? aTroAeAotTTores1

ras" rafet? /cat

77e/ot ra? Trpovo/xetas" e/XTrtTrrovcrti' et?

4 TOU? Trept rov EuptTrtSav. ou? dya/cptVa? /cat

TT)V Trapoucri'av raiv Ma/ceSovcuv o TrpoeLprj-

, ouSevt Trot^cras' <j>avpov ovSev TOJV Trpocr-

, avaXafiojv rrjv SvvafjLW e

avdis aveAve TT^V CLVTTJV oSov ev ^vrep 7^/cev,

5 /zeros', a/xa Se /cat KaTeXiri^cov /carara^cretv TOI)J

Ma/ceSova? Ste/c^SaAwv r^v Uru/z^aAtav /cat cruvaufjas

Q rat? UTrep/cet/xe^ats" SfCT^cuptat?. o Se fiacriXevs
v etScu? TCOV Trept rou? VTTZVCLVTLOVS', Kara Se

avrov TrpoQeaiv ava^ev^as rrjv ecodivrjv rtpo-

Kpwajv 7TOLLcr6ai rrjv Tropeiav Trap* avrov

7 TOV ^irvfi(f)aXov cos
1 em ra? Ka^ua?* ev0do yap

eyeypa<^et rots- 'A^atots* avvaOpoit.eodai fjiera ra>v

69 oTrAcov. r?y? 8e TrpturoTropetas' Tctiv Ma/ceSovcov e?rt-

eVt T-^V UTrep/SoA-^v r^v Trept TO

Trpo/cetTat

TrdAeco? Trepr Se'/ca crraSta, a/xa crvveKVprjcre /cat

TCOV 'HAetcov TrpcoTOTTOpetav av/JLTreaziv em
2 V7TpfioXijv, 6 (j,ev ovv EuptTTtSas* o~vvi>or]cras TO

yeyovos" e/c TCOV Trpocr^yyeA/zeVcoy, TrapaXafiajv /ze#*
cavrov Ttva? Ttoi> IrrTTecov /cat StaSpas

1 TOV eveorcuTa

/catpov eVotetTO TT)V aTro^cup^o-tv et's T^V ^ctx^tSa
3 Tats" aroStats" TO Se AotTrov rrXfj6os r&v 'HAetcov e'y-

KaraXeXeifjifjievov vrro rov rrpoearcoros /cat yeyovos
e/CTrAayes

1 eVt TO) crvp,j8e^/coTt /caTa rropeiav l/xeve,
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the district round Sicyon. On the very night on

which Philip was encamped near the temple of the

Dioscuri, he passed close by the king's camp in the

early morning and was just about to invade the

territory of Sicyon. But some of Philip's Cretans,

who had left their ranks and were prowling about in

search of plunder, fell in with Euripidas' force. He

questioned them, and on learning of the arrival of

the Macedonians, without revealing the news to a

soul, he led his force back by the road along which

he had come, with the wish and hope of getting a

start of the Macedonians and thus passing through
the territory of Stymphalus and gaining the difficult

highland country above it. The king, quite ignorant
also of the enemy's vicinity and simply in pursuance
of his plan, broke up his camp early in the morning
and advanced, intending to march past Stymphalus
itself in the direction of Caphyae ; for it was there

that he had written to the Achaeans to assemble in

arms. 69- As the advanced guard of the Mace-

donians was coming over the hill near the place
called Apelaurus, about ten stades before you come

to Stymphalus, it so happened that the advanced

guard of the Eleans converged on the pass also.

Euripidas, who understood what had happened from

the intelligence he had previously received, took a

few horsemen with him and escaping from the

danger retreated across country to Psophis. The.

rest of the Eleans, thus deserted by their commander
and thoroughly alarmed by what had occurred,

remained in marching order at a loss what to do or
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Siairopovfievov ri Set 7roteti> Kai
7777 T/oeVecr&H.

4 TO fiV yap 7rpa>Tov avra>v oi TrpoecrTtores

fiavov TOJV 'A%aia>v avTajv Tivas

Kevai. AOU /zaAtor' r)7rdra}v CLVTOVS ot

5 MeyaAoTroAiVa? yap elvai TOVTOVS eSoaov Sta TO

OTrAot? KexpfjcrBai TOUS*

ra> TTcpi SeAAacrtav 77/30?

oTrXicravTOS 'Avnyovov rov ^SaatAeo)? Trpos*

Q irapovaav xpeiav. Siorrcp airexwpovv rr)povvT$
ras rd^eis Trpos Tii>as VTrepbe^iovs TOTTOVS, OVK
aTTe\7TLL

>
ovT^ is T"r\v crojrrjpiav. a/xa 8e TO) Trpoadyov-

ras auTofe TOU? MaKeSoi'a? ovveyyvs yevecrOai

Xafiovres evvoiav rov /caT* dAry^eiav 6Wos",

7 cSpjLt^crat/ Trpo? <f>vyrjv piijjavrcs TO, OTrAa.

/Liey ouv edXajaav avrajv Trepi ^tAtot;? A<:at

TO 8e AOITTOV $L<j>6dprj irXfjdos, TO fjitv VTTO

Ma/ceSovcov TO Se mro TO)V Kpr^iva)V oi<f>vyov 8*

8 ou TrAetou? TO>^ e/caTov. o Se OtAcTTTros
1 Ta Te oxuAa

feat Tou? at^/xaAcoTOU? ets" Kopi
g et^eTo TO)!' 7r/ooKei/zeVa>v. TOI? Se

Traai 7rapd$ooi> (f)dvr) TO ycyovos' apa ydp
"fjKOVov TJ]V TfapovaLav /cat TTJV VLKTJV TOV j8acrtAe

/

a>9.

70 IIotTycrajLtevos' Se TTJV Tropeiav Sta T^? *Ap/caSta?,
/cai TToAAay a^aSe^a/xevo? x^ras" /cat TaXanrcupias
cv Tat? Trept TOV 'OAuyu/OTOP VTrcpfioXals, TTJ

2 Tair rffjipa)v KaTrjpc VVKTCOP et? Ka<^ua?.
aas Se TT)V Swa/xtv 7rt SiT rjfiepas cvTavOa,

irpoaavaXafiajv "Aparov TOV vecorepov Kai TOV$

a/Lta TOVTO) avvr)0poio*iJLvovs TOJV *A^at<Sv, COCTT*

?vai TT)V oAryv SvvafjLiv ets" TOU? nvplovs, Trporjye
Sta T^? KAetTO/at'au ciy CTTI *a)<f>ioos, cruvaBpoi^oiv
K TOJV TToXeajv ajv Bi7TOpVTo fceXrj Kai /cAi/xa/cas

>

.
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what direction to take. At first, I must explain,

their officers thought it was an Achaean force which

had come to oppose them, taken in chiefly by the

brazen-shielded hoplites whom they supposed to be

Megalopolitans, as the contingent from there had

carried such shields in the battle at Sellasia against

Cleomenes, King Antigonus having thus armed
them for the occasion. They therefore kept their

ranks and began to retire to some higher ground,
not despairing of safety. But as soon as the Mace-

donians advancing on them drew close, they realized

the truth and all took t(5 flight throwing away their

shields. About twelve hundred of them were made

prisoners and the remainder perished, either at the

hands of the Macedonians or by falling down the

precipices, only about a hundred escaping. Philip,

sending the prisoners and captured arms back to

Corinth, continued his march. This event exceed-

ingly astonished all the Peloponnesians, who heard

at one and the same time of the king's arrival and

of his victory.

70. Marching through Arcadia and encountering

heavy snowstorms and many hardships in crossing

the pass of Mount Olygyrtus, he reached Caphyae
in the night of the third day. Having rested his

troops here for two days and being joined by the

younger Aratus and the Achaeans he had collected,

so that his whole force was now about ten thousand

strong, he advanced on Psophis through the territory

of Cleitor, collecting missiles and ladders from the

towns he passed through. Psophis is an undisputably
4-65
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3 77
8e ^OK^t? loTt fJLCV OfJLoXoyOVfJLCVOV /Cat

v /CTtoyza rfjs 'A^an'Sos
1

, /cemu 8e rfjs

o~U{JL7rdorrjs YleXoTTOwijaov /card TTJV /zeadyatov,
8e TTJS 'Ap/caSta? em rots' irpos 8va{j,ds

Trepaariv, crvvaTTTOvcra Tot? TTC/H rd.? ecr^aTtds
1

4 KaroiKovm ru)v TrpoaecrTrepiajv 'A^atcDv em/cetrat

S* V(f>va)$ rfj TOJV 'HAetcov X^PQ* Me^' ^^ wvefiawe
5 TOT 7roXiTVcr6aL avrrjv. rrpos fy OtAtTTTros

1

rpi-
ratos> e/c

rouj OLTTevavri TTJS 7r6Xea)s

KarO7TTVLV TTV T

d(T(j>aXa)s /cat roi;? 7Tpi avrfjs TOTTOVS.

6 crvvOctDptov Se TTJV o^upor^Ta r^? ^Fcu^tSos
1 o

7 ^aatAeu? rfTropeIro ri %pr) Trotetv. rii)y yap d^*

ecTTrepas' TrXevpav avrijs Kara<j>eperai Ad/Spo? ^et "

jLtappou? TTorafjioS) os Kara TO TrXeiarov fjicpos rov

^etjLtcDvos" afidTos ecrrtv, Trotet 8e /cat TO Trapdnav

e^updv /cat Suo*77pooroSov T^V TroAiv 8td TO (JieyeOos
TOV /cotAdoyLtaTO?, o /caTa jSpa^u TO) ^pova) Kareip-

8 yaarat (f>p6{ivos e VTrepoe^icw TOTTCOV. Trapa Se

TT^V aTT* ^ou? TrXcvpav e^et TOI' 'Epu/xav^ov, /xeyav
/Cat XdfipOV TTOTOLfJiOV, V7Tp O$ 7ToXl>S KOI VTTO TToXXaJV

9 T0pvXr)rai Aoyos". TOU 8e ^etjitdppou TrpocrTriTrrovros

Trpos rov ^pvfJiavQov VTTO TO Trpo? jJieorrj/jL^piav

/Ltcpo? TT^s" TroAeoj?, oty/./?atVei Ta? ftev Tpets
1 eTTt-

<f>avLa$ avTrjs VTTO TOJV TTOTa/xcov 7reptAa/z/?ai'o-

fJLevas da(f>aXi^aOaL TOV Trpoeiprjfjicvov Tpoirov
*

10 T^ 8e Xoirrfj, TT^ Trpo? apKTOV, fiovvos cpvfjivos

67Tt/cetTat TeTet^tcr/zevos", d/cpa? V(f>vovs /cat rrpay-

fj.aTLKrjs Xappdvcov Taw. e^et 8e /cat Tct^
Sta^epoyTa TOJ /xeye^et /cat Tat? /caTaa/cevats1

.

11 Trpos
1 8e TOI/TOI? ftoTJOeiav awefiaLve Trapa TOJV
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Arcadian foundation of great antiquity in the district

of Azanis lying in the interior of the Peloponnese
taken as a whole, but on the western borders of

Arcadia itself and coterminous with the up-country
of western Achaea. It commands with great advan-

tage the territory of the Eleans, with whom it

was then politically united. Philip, reaching it in

three days from Caphyae, encamped on the hills

opposite, from which one can securely view the

whole town and its environs. When he observed

the great strength of Psophis, the king was at a

loss what to do ; for on its western side there

descends a violent torrent, impassable for the greater

part of the winter, and rendering the city very

strongly protected and difficult of approach on this

side, owing to the depth of the bed it has gradually
formed for itself, descending as it does from a

height. On the eastern side of the town flows the

Erymanthus, a large and rapid stream of which many
fables are told by various authors. The torrent

falls into the Erymanthus to the south of the city,

so that three faces of the city are surrounded and

protected by the rivers in the manner I have

described. On the fourth or northern side rises a

steep hill protected by walls, serving very efficiently

as a natural citadel. The town has also walls of

unusual size and admirable construction, and besides

all these advantages it had just received a reinforce-
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/cat rov

rfjs <j>wyfjs 8ia<Jcra)criJLvov vrcdpyziv eV avrfj.

71 Taur ovv rrdvra avvopajv /cat cruAAoyto^iei>os
>

o QiXimros TO- /^ey d^tcrraro rot? Aoytoyzot? rou

/9tdecr$at /cat rroXiopKelv rr)v 77oAa>, ra Se 77po-

2 OvjJLcos *X > T
*i
v evKaipiav opajv rov TOTTOV /ca^'

oaov yap eTre/cctro rot? 'Avatars' rare /cat rot?

'Ap/cacrt /cat TroAc/xTyT^ptov VTrrjp)( rot? 'HAetois1

e?, /cara roaovrov TrdXiv Kparydev e/

'Ap/caScov TrpoKelcrOai Kara 8e TOJV
'

opjJLrjrrjpiov vrrdp^iv rot? crv/XjLta

3 StoTiep ^Trt rovro TO (Jiepos op^ijaa? rfj

TrapryyyeAAe Tot? Ma/ceSoat^ a^Lta TO) ^cort rraoiv

O.plO'TOTTOLiO'6aL KOI OlCTKVaO~fJLVOVS eTOt/

4 dpx^iv. fJLerd oe ravra Sta^Sa? TT^V /cara

fjiavOov y<f>vpav, ovSevos efnrooajv crrdvros 8ta ro

7rapdooov rrjs em^oXrj?, 7^/ce Trpo? avrrjv rr]V

6 TToAtt' evepycu? /cat /caraTrA^/CTt/caJS'. ot 8e /cara

TOV EuptmSav /cat rrdvres ot /cara TT]]/ TroAtv SLYJTTO-

povv eVt rots' au/x^SatVovcrt raj 7re77etcr^at /XT^T' aV

e^ e^oSou roXjJLrjaai rov$ 77oAe/ztous- TrpoafiaXelv
/cat (3id,Ci9ai rrpos ovra>s oxvpdv rroXiv jjujrc

XPOVLOV dv crvarrjaaaOat, rroXiopKiav Sta r^f rou

6 xaipov
'

Trepicrraaiv . a/ua Se ravra Aoyt^o/^tevot

oirjiricrrovv dAAryAot?, SeStore? />t?) rrpd^iv 6 Qi

ecrf oud ra>v evoov avveara^evo? Kara rfjs

7 erret 8* oi)8e^ eaJpcov roiovrov It; avrwv yivo\zvov t

wpfir/crav ot /Ltev rrXeiov? eVt TO, ret'^T] fiorjOTJaovres,
ot 8e fjLLa6o(f)6poi rojv 'HAetcov Kara riva rrvXr/v

UTrepSe^toc f^fjXOov a)$ eTnOrjao/jievoL rot? TTO-

8 Ae^LttotS". o Se /?acrtAei)s
>

Stara^a? /caret rpels
TOTTOVS rovs rrpoaoiaovras ra> ret^et ras1

/cAt'/za/cas",
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ment of Eleans, and Euripidas was present having
taken refuge there after his flight.

71. Philip observing and reflecting on all this, was
on the one hand deterred by his judgement from any
attempt to carry the town by force or besiege it,

but was again strongly disposed thereto when he
considered the advantages of its situation. For just
as it was now a menace to Achaea and Arcadia and
a secure place of arms for the Eleans, so, if it were

taken, it would be a bulwark defending Arcadia and
an excellent base of operations for the allies against
Elis. These considerations finally prevailed, and he

gave orders to the Macedonians to get all of them
their breakfasts at daybreak and then prepare for

action and hold themselves in readiness. This

having been done, he crossed the bridge over the

Erymanthus, no one opposing him owing to the

unexpectedness of the movement, and unhesitatingly
marched on the town in formidable array. Euripidas
and all in the town were wholly taken aback by this,

as they had been convinced that the enemy would
neither venture to attempt to assault by storm such

a strong city, nor would open a lengthy siege at this

disadvantageous season of the year. In this very
conviction they now began to entertain suspicions
of each other, fearing lest Philip had arranged with

some of those inside the city for its betrayal. But
when they saw no signs of any such project among
themselves, the greater number of them ran to the

walls to help, while the mercenaries of the Eleans

issued from one of the gates higher up the hill to

attack the enemy. The king ordered the bearers of

the scaling-ladders to set them up at three separate
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l TOVTOIS ofioicos" fJLepLcras rovs dXXovs Ma/ceSoVa?,
ravra Sid ra>v o-aXrfiyKrujv aTroSous" e/cacrrots'

TO o^JvOrjfjia rfavra^oOev dfia rrjv Trpoa^oXrjv erroielro

9 TO $" Tet'^ecrt. TO /xev ovv rrp&rov r)[j,vvovro yewaitos

Kar%OVr$ TT)V TToXiV, KOI TToXXoVS OL7TO TOJV

10 /cAt/xa/ccov cLTreppiTTTOv 7rel 8' T re \opT]yia TOJV

Kal TOJV aXXcuv TOJV Trpos rr^v
eveAetTrev O)$ av e/c rou Kaipov rfjs

, OL re Ma/ceSove? ou Kar7rXr)Trovro
TO yivo/xevov, dAA* e?7t TT)V TOU pi<f>evros O.TTO ra>v

icAt/za/ccuv \aipav 6 KaroTnv dfJieXXrjrcos 7r/3aiVV ,

11 TeAos1 ot /zev K rfjs TroAeaJS
1

rpcnrevres e(f>vyov
Trdvres vrpos rrjv iLKpoTroXiv, rtov Be Trapd rov

jSaatAecos
1 ot yaev MafceSoves1

erfefir^acLV rov

ot 8e Kp-^res
1

TT-po? TOT)? Kara ryv VTrepoe^cov

7T^X96vra? rcov fj,(,crOo<f>6pcuv avfjifiL^avre?

aav avrovs ouSevt /cocr/xa) ptyavras rd orrXa

12 of? TTLKLfJLvoi Kal 7Tpoa(f)epovrS rets*

cruyetcreTreo-ov Sta rry? rfvXrjS' e ou criW/fy

13 X@ V ^A101 KaraX^f^dTJvai rrjv rroXiv. ol p,cv ovv

*a)(f)LOioi fjierd reKVCov Kal

els ryv aKpav, a/xa Se rourot? ot Trept rov

ofjioicos oe Kal TO Aot?roy rrXfjOos raJv

72 ot Sc Ma/ceSoves" eto'TTeCToyTes' rrjv /xev eySo/xe^tav

drraaav K rwv OLKLOJV TrapaxpfJLa
Se ravra rals ot/ctat? eTTiaKyvtbcravres /care t^oy

TroAtv. ot Se av(JL7T(f)vy6rS els rrjv aKporroXiv,

o~(f)icri rfapaoKevrls VTrapxovo^rjs, Trpoopco-
TO fJieXXov eyvcoaav ey^eipi^eiv ocfras avrovs

3 TO) OtAt777ra). 7re/zt/rafTS' ouy KijpvKa rrpos rov

/SaatAea, /cat Xafiovres cruy^cup^jLta 77^pt Trpecr/feiW,

e^aTrecrTetAav TOUS" dp%ovra$ Kal fierd rovrcov
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spots, and similarly dividing the rest of his Mace-

donians into three bodies, gave the signal by the

sound of trumpet and attacked the wall simultane-

ously from every side. At first the holders of the

city offered a stout resistance and threw down many
of the assailants from the ladders, but when their

supply of missiles and other requisites began to fall

short their preparations having been made on the

spur of the moment and the Macedonians were

showing no signs of fear, the place of each man
thrown off the ladder being instantly taken by the

man next behind him, the defenders at length turned

their backs and all fled to the citadel, while of the

king's forces the Macedonians mounted the walls,

and the Cretans, attacking the mercenaries who had

sallied from the upper gate, forced them to fly in

disorder, throwing away their shields. Pressing close

on their heels and cutting them down, they entered

the gate together with them, and thus the city was

taken from every side at once. The Psophidians
with their wives and children retreated to the citadel

together with Euripidas' force and the rest of the

fugitives, (72) and the Macedonians, breaking into

the houses, pillaged them at once of all their contents

and afterwards lodged in them and took regular

possession of the town. The fugitives in the citadel,

as they were not prepared for a siege, decided to

anticipate matters by surrendering to Philip. They
therefore sent a herald to the king ; and on obtaining
a safe-conduct for an embassy dispatched the

magistrates accompanied by Euripidas on this
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Euptm'Sav ot /cat Trot^cra/xevot VTrovSas eAa/W
TTJV dcr</>aAetav rot? crvfjL7T<f)vy6aLV 6fMOV ^eVot?

4 /cat TroAtrats". ourot [j,ev ovv avris 7ravfjXdov
o6ev a>p(j,r)crav, %ovTS TrapayyeA/Lta /LteVetv /cara

%a>pa.v ea>? aV
97 Swa/it? ava&vt-r), pr) rtye? aTret^-

5 cravres" ra>^ crrpartajrajv StapTracrcoo-tt' aurous" o

Se /SacrtAeus
1

eVtyeyo/xeV^s
1

x^ovo? rjvayKaadri /xe

77t T077OU Ttms1

^jLtepa?, eV at? avvayayajv roi?

Trapot'Ta? ra>v 'A^ataiv Trpojrov JJLCV TTJV
/cat ri^v evKdipiav eVeSetWue T^? TroAecos

1

6 evearcura TroAe/^ov, aTreAoytaaro 8e /cat r^y alpeaw
/cat TT^V tvvoiav r}v e^ot TT-po? TO ZOvos, eVt Se TTOLOLV

(f)rj
/cat vuv Trapcf^ajpelv /cat StSdvat rots'

'

r^ TroAtv 7rpoKiadai yap avra> ra Suvara

7 ecr#at /cat fjirjOev eAAetVetf TrpoOvjjiLas . e^>' ot?

eu^aptCTTOwrajv aura) raiv re ?rept rov "Aparov /cat

TToAAaiv, StaAuaa? r^v e/c/cA^atav o
jLtei^ OtAtTrTros

1

8vvdfjLOJS dva^ev^as 7Tt AacrtcDvos"

8 eTTOtetro TT)^ Tropetav, ot 8e T'ax^tStot
K rrjs a/cpa? e/co/xtcravro r^ TroAt^ /cat ra?

e/cacrrot ra? avrcDy, ot Se Trept rov Euptm'Sav a.7rfjX9ov

9 et? TOV Ko/nj'floj' KOLKeWev et? AtrcoAtav. TOJV

8* 'A^ai'/caiv dp^ovrcuv ot Trapovres em /Ltev TT)V

aKpav 7Tcrrrjcrav /zero ^uAa/c^? t/cav^?

2t/cvcovtov, eVt Se T))v TroAti' Ilu^tap IleAA^vea.
10 Kat TO, /xe^ 77ept ^ax^tSa TOVTOV

73 ro*' TpOTrov ot 8e 7Tapa<f>vXdTTOVT6s rov

rwv 'HAetcoy avvevres rrjv Trapovcriav TOJV Ma/ceSo-

V6DV, 7T7TV<JfJLVOL $ KOL TO. ytyOVOTO. 7Tpl TTjV
2 ^cD^tSa, Trapa^pr^yLta TT)V TrdAtv e^eAtTrov. o 8e

vs cos ddrrov ^/ce, ravrrjv fiev e <f>68ov

eXa^eVf ovvavt-aiv Se TJ)V Trpodeaw rjv
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mission, who made terms with the king, securing the

lives and liberties of all the fugitives both natives

and foreigners. They then returned whence they
came with orders for all to remain where they were

until the departure of the army, lest any of the

soldiery might disobey orders and plunder them.
The king, owing to a snow-fall, was obliged to

remain here for several days, in the course of which

he called a meeting of the Achaeans present, and

first of all pointing out to them the strength of the

town and its excellent situation for the purposes of

the present war, and next protesting his affection and
esteem for their state, finally told them that he now
handed over the city to the Achaeans as a free gift,

it being his purpose to favour them by all means in

his power and never fail to consult their interests.

Aratus and the Achaean troops having expressed their

thanks to him for this, Philip dismissed the meeting
and departed with his army, marching towards
Lasion. Hereupon, the Psophidians coming down
from the citadel, their city and houses were restored

to them, and Euripidas went away to Corinth and
thence back to Aetolia. The Achaean magistrates

present put Prolaus of Sicyon in command of the
citadel with an adequate garrison and Pythias of
Pellene in command of the town.

73. So ended the incident of Psophis. The Elean

garrison of Lasion, hearing of the approach of the
Macedonians and learning what had befallen Psophis,
at once abandoned the town. The king took the

city immediately on his arrival and, as a further

testimony of his generous intentions towards the
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TO 0vo$, Trape'Sco/ce /cat TOV Aao"taJva TOIJ

ts". d/zotcos" Se /cat rrjv STpaTov e'/cAt77ovTa>v

TCOV 'HAetcov a7ro/caTecm]cre TOIV TeA^ouatotS'.

3 TauTa Se StaTrpa^d/zevos" Tj/ce Tre/ZTTTato? etj 'OAu/z-
Trtav. Ovaas Se TO) 0eai /cat TOU? T^ye/zdva?

ecrrtdcras', d/za Se /cat TT)V XOLTTTJV vrpoo'avaTraucras'

Svva)Lttv 77t Tpets
1

^jLtepas", jLteTa Tavra TrdAtv dv-

4 eeufev /cat 7rpoeXdd>v ets
1

TT)V 'HAetav Ta? /zev 7?po-

/car r? %ajpa?, auro? e /car-
'

CrTpaTO7T$V<J 7Tpl TO

5 TTpoaoe^dfjLevos S* eVrau^a TT)V Aetav /zere/fy

em TO Atoa/couptov.

Aflovfjievrjs oe Trj$ ^copa? TroAu /zei> T^V TO TO)V

aAtcr/co/zeVcuu TrA^o?, Tt 8e TT\OV TO ov^evyov
els Tas Trapa/cet/zeVa? /ccu/za? /cat TOU? epvfjbvovs TOJV

6 TOTTCOV. cru^LtjSatVet yap TTJV TCUV 'HAetcov ^cupav Sta-

(frepovTOJS OLKeioOai /cat ye^tzetv o-co/zaTCov /cat Kara-

7 a/ceuT]? Trapa TTJV aXXyv HcXoTrowrjaov . evioi yap
CLVTOJV OVTCOS orepyoucrt TOV 7rt TCOV dypaiv
tScrTe Ttvd? 7rt Suo /cat Tpet? yeved?,
IKOLVCLS ovaias, fj,r) 7Tapa(3(3Xr)Kva.L TO TrapaTrav els

8 dAtav. TOVTO 8e ytVeTat 8td TO /zeydA^v Troteto-^at

cmovorjv /caz rrpovoiav TOVS TToXiTevopevovs TOJV eiri

TTJS ^COpa? KOLTOiKOVVTOJV , LVCL TO T 8t/CatOV aU

7rt TOTTOV Ste^dy^Tat /cat TO)V vrpos
1

^StcoTt/cd?

g /zijSev eAAetTTT^. So/couat 8e /zot TravTa ravTa /cat 8td

TO TrXTjOos pep Trjs p^djpa? TO TraAatov eTnvorjaaL /cat

vofJLoOeTrjaai, TO Se TrAetcrTOV 8td TOV VTrdpxovTa

10 TTOTe Trap* auTot? tepov jStov, OTC Xaj36vTs Trapd
TCOV 'EAA^vcui' ovyxcjprjiJia 8td TOV dycova TCOV

*OAy/z7Tta>v tepdv /cat aTropOrjTOV OJKOVV TT)V 'HAetav,

a,7TLpot, TravTos OVTS oewov /cat Trdcrrjs
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League, gave up Lasion also to the Achaeans. He
likewise restored to the Telphusians the town of

Stratus, which had been evacuated by the Eleans,
and after completing these arrangements reached

Olympia five days later, where he sacrificed to the

god and entertained his captains, and, having given
all his army a three days' rest, again moved on.

Advancing into Elis he sent out foraging parties to

scour the country, and himself encamped at the

place called the Artemisium, where he waited for

the booty and then went on to the Dioscurium.
When the country was plundered, the number of

captives was great, and still more numerous were
those who escaped to the neighbouring villages and

strong places. For Elis is much more thickly
inhabited and more full of slaves and farm stock
than any other part of the Peloponnese. Some of
the Eleans in fact are so fond of country life, that

though men of substance, they have not for two or

three generations shown their faces in the law-

courts, and this because those who occupy themselves
with politics show the greatest concern for their

fellow-citizens in the country and see that justice
is done to them on the spot, and that they are

plentifully furnished with all the necessaries of life.

As it seems to me, they have adopted such a system
from old time and legislated accordingly in a measure
because of the large extent of their territory, but

chiefly owing to the sacrosanct life they formerly
led, having, ever since the Greeks conferred immunity
on them owing to the Olympian games, dwelt in a

country which was holy and safe from pillage, with
no experience of danger and entirely unmenaced
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74 Treptcrrdcreaj?. /zerd Se ravra Std rr^v 'Ap/caSon/

dfjL(f)La^TJTr]crLV Trept Aaaiajvos /cat TT^? nicrartSos1

Traces' dvayKaaOevres eVa/-tw>eii> r^ X^Pa Ka
*

L

2 /xeTaAa/?eu> rds1

dycuyds' raw fiitov, OVKCTL 77ept

rou TrdAtr dvoLKTijaaadai Trapa raJv 'EAA^vcuv TT^V

/cat Trdrpiov dauAtav oi)8e r^y TV^ovcrav
etav ecr^ov, dAA* e/xet^av em raij/ aurcuv, oj)/c

Kara ye r^v e^v Trept row /xeAAovros
1 TTOLOV-

Trpovoiav el yap, fjs iravres eu^d^e^a Tot?

, /cat TrdV V7rofJt,evo[JLei> tftetpovres
1

/cat IJLOVOV rovro TOJV

dyadcov dvafjL^La^TJrrjTOV ecrrt Trap'

Ae'yco ST) r^y elprjvrjv, ravrrjv SiW/xevot' rtve? fterd
roi} 8t/catou /cat /ca^/covros

1

Trapd TOJV 'EAA^vcoy
etV TTOLvra rov xpovov dBijpLTOV KrdcrOai TrapoAtyco-

povaiv TJ Trpoupytatrepdv rt Troiovvrai TOVTOV, TTOJS

4 ou/c dv OjLtoAoyof/xeVcos' dyvoetv 8d^atev; v^ At",

dAA' tCTCOS" V7TL0TOl TOt? 77oAejUtV /Cat TTaptt-

aTroySetv 7rpo0fJiVOLS e/c TT^S" roiavrrjs dyajyfjs

5 ytVoirat TOJV ficcov. dAA' c/cetvo /Ltev aTrdviov, KO.V

Trore yeV^rat, Swd/zevov Kowrjs VTTO TOJV 'EAA^cov
6 ryy^dvetj' eTrt/cofptas" Trpds

1 Se rds1 /card fj,po$

dSt/ctas
1

VTToyevofJieVTjs rot? Riots' X/0?
?'Xt/as'> o^^p

LKOS virdp^ew Trdvra %p6vov zv clpijvr) Stdyoucrtv,

S^Ao^ co? ou/c dv rjTTOpTjaav ^cvcuv /cat fjnado^opwv
7 Tcoy /card rdTrous1

^ Kaipovs Trape^eSpefdi/rcov. t'W

8e TO cmdviov /cat TrapdSofov SeStdres", eV owe^e'crt

7TO\fjiOLS /cat KaTa<f>6opals TT\V re ^cupav e^ovai,
/cat TOUJ PIOVS.

8 Taura jttev oi;v ^/x,u> r^S" 'HAetcov

eiprjcrOco ^aptv, eTretS^ rd ra)v /catpajv

Trporepov v<j>vaTpav
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by war. 74. But later, when, owing to the Arcadians

disputing their possession of Lasion and all the

territory of Pisa, they were compelled to defend
their country and change their mode of life, they
never afterwards showed the least concern to
recover from the Greeks their ancient heritage of

inviolability, but remained as they now were, acting
wrongly in my judgement in thus neglecting their

future interests. Peace is a blessing for which we
all pray to the gods ;

we submit to every suffering
from the desire to attain it, and it is the -'only one
of the so-called good things in life to which no man
refuses this title. If then there be any people
which, while able by right and with all honour to
obtain from the Greeks perpetual and undisputed
peace, neglect this object or esteem any other
of greater importance, everyone would surely agree
that they are much in the wrong. Perhaps indeed

they might plead that such a manner of life exposes
them to the attack of neighbours bent on war and

regardless of treaties. But this is a thing not likely
to happen often and claiming if it does occur the
aid of all the Greeks ; while to secure themselves

against any local and temporary damage, amidst a

plentiful supply of wealth, such as will probably
be theirs if they enjoy constant peace, they will

be in no want of foreign mercenary soldiers to

protect them at the place and time required.
But now simply from fear of rare and improbable
perils they expose their country and their properties
to constant war and devastation. Let this be
taken as said to remind the Eleans of the duty
they owe themselves ; since a more favourable

opportunity never oifered itself than the present for
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Trpos TO irapd TTOLVTOJV o/zoAoyoiyzei^y

TT)V do~uXtav Trjv 8e x^pav, Ka.6a.Trep CTTaVO) 77/30-

eiTTOV, ert rfjs TfaXaias o-vvrjOeias olov aWvyfJidrajv

75 fJLfJLVOVTCO/V OiKovcri, OLa<f)p6vTO)s 'IIAetot. 8to /cat

Kara TTJV OtAtTTTrou Trapovoiav O.TT\TOV fii> rjv TO

TOJV dXiaKOfj,va)V TrXfjOos, ert Se TrXzlov TO TCOP'

2 crvfJLTrefievyoTOJV . TrXeiaTr) 8* aTTOCT/ceury /cat TrAe LOTOS

rjOpoiaOr) O-OJ/XGITCOV /cat OpfifjLaTa>v els TO

o KaXovcn OaXdfjLas, oid TO TJ'JV
T %a)pav

T-TJV rrepi^ avTOV OTevrjv elvai /cat ovvcfJipoXov TO

3 Te "^Mpiov aTTpayfidTevTOV /cat 8uCT7T/3ooroSov. a/coucoi'

8' o SaoiXevs TO TrXijOos TOJV o-vfjiTrefawyoTtov els

TOV TrpociprjiJLevov TOTTOV, Kol Kpivas fjiTjoev d(3aod-
VIOTOV /xryS' djrepavTov aTroAtTreti^, Tot? fjiev fjnoOo-

(f)opoi$ 7r/3O/careAa^ero TO?)? eVt TT^? elaBoXrjs eu-

4 <j)va>s KeifJievovs TOTTOU?, awTo? 8e Tryv dTrocrKevrjV

Ka.TaXi7T(jDV V TO* %dpaKi Kfil TO TrXeiov (Jipos Trjs

ovvd/jLcais, aVaAa/?coi> TO?)? TreATaords1 /cat TOU? eva>-

vou? Trpo^ye 8ta Tail' crrei'aji', ouSevo? 8e /cwAuovTO?

6
f'jf< Trpos TO %a)pLOV. KaTaTrXayevTCDV oc TO>V

TGJV Tryv e(f)ooov aVe 8r) ?rpo9 Traaav

xpeiav aTreipois /cat uTrapafTKevajs Ota-

/cei/xeVa>j>, a/za 8e /cat ovvoeopa/jLrjKOTOS O^Aou
6 o~vp(f)Ta)OOV5, Ta^eoj? Trapeoooav avrovg' ev ols

rjcrav /cat fJLio~6o(f)6poi Sta/coo"tot /a,tya8e?, ou? T^/CCJ'

7 e^ojv
'

AfjL(f)ioafJLOS o CTT^aT^yo? TOW 'ilAetcot'. o

8e OtAtTrTros" /cfpteuaa? dirocTKevrjs T TroXXfjs /cat

creo/xaTcoy TrAeto^ojj^
r) Tre^Ta/ctCT^tAtojp', TT/JO? 8e

TOVTOLS Trjs TeTpdrrooos Xeias dvapiOiir/TOV e^eAacra-

/jivos TrXrjOos, TOTS IJLCV eTravfjXOe Trpos

8 fitTo. O TavTa Trjs ovvdfJLcitis V7Tp
r

yfj.ovo"qs

TravTOoaTrfjs ai^eAeta? fiapvs O)V /cat ovaxP'r)(jros
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recovering by universal consent their immunity from

pillage.

But, as I said above, since some sparks of their

old habits are still alive, Elis is an exceedingly

populous country ; (75) and therefore, upon Philip's

entering it, the number of captives was enormous,
and the fugitives were still more numerous. A
quantity of property and a vast crowd of slaves and
cattle were collected at a place they call Thalamae
or The Recess, because the approaches to it are narrow
and difficult and the place itself secluded and not

easily entered. The king, hearing of the numbers
of fugitives who had taken refuge in this place and

deciding to leave nothing unattempted or half-

accomplished, occupied with his mercenaries such

spots as commanded the approach, and himself,

leaving his baggage and the greater part of his

forces in the camp, advanced through the defile with

his peltasts and light-armed infantry. He reached

the place without encountering any opposition, and
the fugitives, thrown into great dismay by the attack,

as they had no knowledge of military matters and
had made no preparations, and as it was a mixed
rabble which had collected in the place, soon

surrendered, among them being two hundred mer-

cenaries of various nationalities brought there by
Amphidamus the Elean Strategus. Philip, having

captured a large amount of movable property, and

more than five thousand persons, and having also

driven off vast numbers of cattle, now returned to

his camp, and shortly, as his army was loaded with

booty of every variety and had become unwieldy
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Sta ravra, /cat /caTe'eue rraAtv ct?

'OAu/itm'av.

76 'ATreAA^? Se, 6V ^v /zei> eT? raiv UTT' *AvTtyoVou

KaTaXi<f>9i>Ta>v 7TLTpo7ra)V TOU TratSo?, TrAetcrrov

8* Tvy%ave rare Swa/zevo? Trapa TOJ /JacriAei,

fiovXrjOeis TO rtov 'A^atcuv e9vos ayayetv et? rrapa-

TT\f]crla,v SidOecnv rfj QerraXajv 77e/5aAero Trpay^a
2 7TOL6LV fj,o)(6r]p6v. 06TTaAot yap eSoAcofv juei> Kara

VOJJLOVS TroAtreuetv /cat TroAu Sta^epetv Ma/ce8ova>v,
& ' I O> ' s \\ x - ' ' "

oi(ppov o ovoV, aAAa Trav o/xotco? eTTaa^ov
Ma/ceSocrt /cat TrdV erroiovv TO TrpocrTaTTOfievov rot?

3 /SacrtAt/cot?. 8to /cat TT/JO? TCLVTI^V dp/jLO^oftzvos

Tr)V V7T006O-LV 6 TrpOLprjjJLVOS TT6fia\TO KCLTCL-

4 Tretpa^ctv rajy avaTpaTevo/JLevwv. TO p,ev ovv 7rpa>-

TOV 7T6Tpi/J rots' Ma/ce8ocrtv 6/c/?aAetv e/c TCUV

aTa.9fj,a)V aet rou? Trpo/care^ovra? TOJ^ 'A^ataiv
/caraAvcret?, o/xotco? Se /cat TT^V Aetav a<^atpetcr#ar

5 /xera 8e raura ret? "%elpa.s irpovefiepe Sta TCOV

V7Tr)pTa>v 677t rat? Tu^oucrat? atTtat?, TOU? Se

cruvayaya/crowra? -^ 7Tpoa{3or]dovvTas rot? jLtacrrt-

you/xeVot? napcbv auros1

et? T-^V a'Aucrtv aTrayye,

6 TreTretOjiteVos
1 Sta TOU TOIOVTOV Tporrov TO /card

Ppaxv A^aetv et? cruv^etav dyaycov TOU

fjirjSev ^yeicr#at Setvov, o 77OT* av Tracr^
7 TOU ^SacrtAeoj?, /cat TOLVTO. jLtt/cpot? xpovois

/XCT' 'AyTtyop-ou cruvecrTpaTeu/zcVos', /cat T

TOU? 'A^atou? ort Tra^Tos" 8etvou Xafielv

V7T[JLLVaV 6(/>*
6J

jLt^ TTOtetV KAeOjLteVet TO TTpOCFTOT-
8 TOfJicvov. ov

p,rjv aAAa crvo*Tpa<f>VTO)V TLVCOV *A^at-
/ca>^ VavLO*KO)V /cat TrpoaeXOovTcuv Tot? Trcpt TOV

*ApaTOv /cat Stacra^ouvTcov TT)V 'ATieAAou

67TC TOV Ot'AlTTTTW Ot 7T/3t TOV
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and useless in the field, he for this reason retired

and again encamped at Olympia.
76. One of the guardians of the young Philip left

by Antigonus was Apelles, who had at this time very

great influence with the king. He now entered on

the base project of reducing the Achaeans to a

position similar to that of the Thessalians. For the

Thessalians, though supposed to be governed con-

stitutionally and much more liberally than the Mace-

donians, were as a fact treated in just the same way
and obeyed all the orders of the king's ministers.

Apelles, therefore, in furtherance of this design began
to test the temper of the Achaean contingent. He

began by allowing the Macedonians to eject from

their quarters such Achaeans as had secured billets,

and also to appropriate their share of the booty.
He next began to inflict personal chastisement on

Achaeans by the hands of his subordinates for quite
trivial reasons, and himself carried off to bondage

anyone who protested against the floggings or

attempted to help the victims, being persuaded that

by these means he would gradually and imperceptibly
accustom them to submit without remonstrance to

any treatment the king chose to inflict on them
and this in spite of the fact that he had shortly
before made the campaign with Antigonus, and seen

how the Achaeans were ready to face any danger
rather than obey the behests of Cleomenes. Some
of the young Achaeans, however, met together, and

coming before Aratus, pointed out the design that

Apelles was pursuing, whereupon Aratus approached
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KpCvavres V dpxais Trept rwv TOLOVTOJV SucrracrOai

9 Kal
fJLr) /cara/zeAAeti>. evrvxovrajv 8* avratv TCO

jSacrtAet Trept TOVTOJV, Sta/coucras
1 d OtAtTrTros* rd

yeyovdra rovs fJLtv veavicrKOVS Trape/cdAet dappciv
ws ouSevos1 CLVTOIS ert cru/x^crojLteVoi; rotourou,
TO) 5* 'ATreAA^ Tra/OT^yyetAe (j,r)8ev eTrtrarrett' rots'

77 ^)tAt7T7ro9 fte^ ouv /caret r^i> ofjaXiav rrjv Trpos

TOVS V VTraiOpois crvv$iaTpi(3ovTas /cat /caret r^v
ev rots' TroAe/Ltt/cots* Trpa^LV /cat rdAjitav ou IJLOVOV

Trapa rots crr/Darefo/LteVots
1 clAAd /cat Trapa rols

2 AotTTOts* Tracrt neAoTrow^at'otS' euSo/ctjitet.

yap TrAetocrtv a(f>op[iais e/c (frvcrecos

7rpay/Ltara>y /cara/cr^crtv oi/c eu/xapes* eupetv
*

3 /cat yap dy^tVota /cat
iLVY]\)sr}

/cat X&P^ ^^v aura)

8ta<^epoucra, Trpds* 8e rourots1

/cat Suva/xts*, rd 8e /xeytcrrov, irpdis /cat rdA/xa
4 7roAe/zi/c^ . /cat rt 8^ ?7or' ^v rd raura TrdVra

/carayco^tcrd^tevof /cat TroLTJaav e/c (3acnXeaj$ ev<j>vovs

Tvpavvov aypiov, OVK cvx^pes 8td ^pa^ecov S^Aaicrat.
8td /cat Trept fte^ TOVTOJV cr/ceVrecr^at /cat 8ta7ropetv

d'AAos
1

dpfjiooret, /catpds" jLtaAAov row vw eVecrrcoros
1

5 d Se OtAtTrTros" c/c rTy? 'OAu/XTTta? dva^eu^as
1

eVt Oapatav Trapfjv els TeA</>oucray /cd/cet^ev

'HpatW. /cat r7)v /Ltev Aetav eAa^upOTrcoAet,
8e y<j>vpa.v 7recr/Cuae r^v /card rdv

jSouAd/zeyo? ravrrj tronjaaaOai rrjv et? r7]v Tpt^i>Atav
6 laf3oAr)v. /card 8e rous* avrovs /catpou? Acopt/xa^os

1

d rcov Atra>Aa)v crrpar^yds', Seo/xeVcoi' ra)z> 'HAetcov

a<f>Lcri f3or)9iv 7rop6ovp,vois, e^a/cocrtou? AtrcoAous*

7 /cat arpar^ydv OtAAtSav aurot? e^eVe/xj/fev os*

TTapayevd/xevos
1

ets* r^ 'HAetW, /cat
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Philip, judging it better in such a matter to express
his disapproval at the outset and without delay.
He laid the matter before the king, who, when made
aware of the circumstances, bade the young men
lay aside all fear, since nothing of the kind would
occur again, and ordered Apelles to issue no orders

to the Achaeans without consulting their strategus.
77. Philip, then, both by his behaviour to those

with whom he was associated in the camp and by
his ability and daring in the field, was winning a

high reputation not only among those serving with

him but among all the rest of the Peloponnesians.
For it would be difficult to find a prince more richly
endowed by nature with the qualities requisite for

the attainment of power. He possessed a quick

intelligence, a retentive memory, and great personal
charm, as well as the presence and authority that

becomes a king, and above all ability and courage as

a general. What indeed it was that defeated all

these advantages, and turned a king of such good
natural parts into a savage tyrant, is not easy to

explain in a few words, and therefore the examina-
tion and discussion of the matter must be left for a
more suitable occasion than the present.

Setting out from Olympia by the road leading to

Pharaea, Philip reached first Telphusa and thence
Heraea. Here he held a sale of the booty and

repaired the bridge over the Alpheus, intending to

invade Triphylia by this road. At about the same
time Dorimachus, the Aetolian strategus, on the

Eleans requesting him to come to the aid of their

country which was being ravaged, dispatched six

hundred Aetolians under the command of Phillidas.

On reaching Elis, he took over the Elean mercen-
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TOVS fjucr6o(f>6povs TOJV 'HAetcoy ovras ei? TTCVTOLKO-

GLOVS Kal TToAtTl/COUS
1

^tAlOU?, tt/Xtt Se TOVTOIS TOV$
8 TapaimVou?, JJKC fiorjOaJv ei? rrjV Tpi(j>vXiav , 77

TT/? [lev 7ipoorly'optW reVeir^e Tavrrjs OLTTO Tpt,<f>vXov

ra)v 'ApKaSos TraiStov eVd?, /ceirat Se TT^? HeAoTrov-

vrjcrov Trapa OaXarrav fjLerav rrjs 'HAetcov /cat

Meoror^t'icoi' ^copa?, reVpaTTTat Se ets" TO AifivKov

TreXayos, ecr^areuouCTa TT^? 'Ap/caSta? cos
1

Tr/DO?

9 ^et/zeptva.? Sucrets", e^et 8' eV auTTy TroAets
1

rauras", 2a/xt/cov Aerrpeov "Yrravav TuTrayea?
10 Hupyov AtVtov BcoAa/ca SruAayytov Opt^a^ c5v

oAtyot? ^povots" TTporepov eTTLKparTJaa^Tes 'HAetot

Kal rty rajv 'AAi^etpe'cov
ovcrav

AuStaSou TOU MeyaAoTToAtrou /cara TT\V rvpawiSa
Trpos TLVCLS tSta? Trpa^et? dAAayT)^ Sovros" rot?

78 'HAetot?. TrXrjV o ye OtAAtSa? TOVS ftev 'HAetou?

ets
1

AeVpeov rou? Se fju,cr6o<f>6povs et? 'AAt^etpav
ctTT-oo'Tet'Aas', auros1 Se rows' AlrtoXovs %a)v lv

2 TuTrave'at? e/capaSo/cet TO oru/xjS^cro/xevoi'. o Se

/SacrtAei)? a-TTodefJLevos rrjv aTTOUKevrjv /cat StajSas
1

T7y ye^Jpa TOV 'AA^etov norafjiov, os pet Trap* avryv
rrjv TOJV 'Hpatecuv TroAtv, ^/ce Trpos

1

TT)V 'AAt<^etpav,
3 ^ /cetrat jLtev e?rt X6(j>ov Kpr)jj,v(LSovs TravraxoOev,

ZXOVTOS TrAetov
>}

SeVa crraSiajv 7rp6crf3a(nv, e^et S*

a/cpav ev auriy r^ Kopv<f>fj rov crvfiTravros X6<f>ov

/cat ^aA/cow 'AOrjvas avSptavra /caAAet /cat

4 Sta^e'povra, o r^v jLtev amav, 0,776 TTOLCLS

rj ^op^ytas" eAajSe T^V ap^v T^? /caracr/cei^s
1

,

diJ,<f)iaf3r)Ticr0ai cru/Aj8atVet /cat Trapa rot? ey^coptotj

(ou're yap TroOev cure rty dveOrjKev evptcr/cerat

5 Tpavcos ) , TO /LteVrot ye TT^S" rcxyrjs aTroreAecr/xa
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aries, about five hundred in number, and one thousand

citizen soldiers, as well as the Tarentines," and came
to help Triphylia. This district derives its name
from Triphylus, one of the sons of Areas, and lies

on the coast of the Peloponnese between Elis and

Messenia, facing the Libyan Sea and forming the

extreme south-west portion of Arcadia. It contains

the following towns : Samicum, Lepreum, Hypana,

Typaneae, Pyrgus, Aepium, Bolax, Stylangium, and

Phrixa, all of which the Eleans had annexed, adding
to them Alipheira which had originally belonged to

Arcadia proper, but had been given to the Eleans

during his tyranny by Lydiades of Megalopolis in

return for certain private services they rendered

him.

78. Phillidas now sent the Eleans to Lepreum and

the mercenaries to Alipheira, and remained himself

with his Aetolians in Typaneae to see what would

happen. The king, after ridding himself of his

heavy baggage, crossed by the bridge the Alpheus
which runs past Heraea and arrived at Alipheira.

This city lies on a hill defended on all" sides by

precipices, the ascent of which is more than ten

stades. It has a citadel on the summit of the whole

hill and a bronze statue of Athena, remarkable for

its size and beauty. The origin of this statue

from what motive and at whose expense it was made
is a subject of dispute among the natives them-

selves, as there is nothing to show definitely who
dedicated it and why ;

but all agree as to the

A particular kind of light mercenary cavalry were so

called, whether they came from Tarentum or not.
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avfJL(j)a)ViraL rrapa rfaoi Stem TOJP

TCW Kal rexviKOjrdrajv epywv cariv, 'E/caro8c6pou
Ko.1 2a)crT/)aTOU KarecTKevaKorcov.

6 Oi)
//.i^v

oAA' emyei'OfteV^s' rjfjiepas aWpiov KOL

a^a? UTTO r^v eaiOwrjv 6 ^aaiXevs Kara
TOTTOVS TOVS re ras K\ifjiaKas <f>povras Kal

7 rd? ra>v fjLiaOcxfiopcw efaSpcias rrpo rovrtov, cm 8e

rot? 7rpoLpr)fJiVOL? rovs Ma/ceSova?

e/cacrrots' 77t(Tr7yaas
>

, ajua TO> TOV

v Tracrt TrpocreVa^e 7Tpoa/3aiviv Trpos rov

8 X6(f)ov. TTOiovvrcov Se TO TrapayyeXBev KOvfJLO)$

aJs ra)V Ma/ce8oVcoi>, ovveftawe roi>s

Trpo? rovrous" opfjidv det rat crvvrpe-

)(iv rovs roTrovs of? //-aAtcrra rou? Ma/ceSoya?

9 ecbpajv TrpocTTreXd^ovras. Kara 8e roy Kaipov
rovrov avros o fiaaiXevs e^cov rou? eTrtTTySetorarous'
Sta TIVOJV Kprj[jLva)v eXade rrpos TO T^S a/cpa?

10 Trpodcrreiov avafids. arro^o04vros 8e TOU

fjiaros, Trdvres dpa Trpoaepeiaavrts TO,? /c

11 KarTTLpa^ov rfjs TrdAecus". npwros /xe^ ouv o

fiacnXevs Kareax TO vrpodcrreLov rfjs aKpas,

eprj/jLov KaraXafitov rovrov S' e/ZTTtTrpajLteVou TT/DO-

tSo/xeyot TO /xeAAov ot Tot? Tet^eo-tv evrafjivvovres,

Kal TreptSeets" y>v6f.ivoi fur] rrjs aKpas rrpOKara-

X7](f)0eiar]s crrepyOcoai Kal rfj$ rtXevraias eXrr

a)pjj.r)o-ai> aTToXiTTovres ra rei^r] <j>vyiv rrpos
12 aKpoTToXiV. ot Se Ma/ceSovc? yevofjievov rovrov

vrapaxp'YJiJia Kal rajv TZiy&v Kal rfjs TToXecos KV-

13 pUvaav. jiteTO, Se ravra SiarfpeafievaaiJLtvaiv rcov

K rrjs aKpas Trpos rov OtAtTTTro^, Sou?

acr^aAetav TrapeXafie Kal ravrrjv Ka6* ofAoXoy
79 ^vvreXeaOtvrwv Se rovrcov KaraTrXayels
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excellence of the workmanship, it being one of the

most magnificent and artistic statues in existence,

the work of Hecatodorus and Sostratus.

The next day broke bright and cloudless, and at

early dawn the king distributed at various points
the ladder-bearers supported by the mercenaries

in front, and dividing his Macedonians placed a

body of them in the rear of each party. As soon as

the sun was visible, he ordered them all to advance

on the hill, and the Macedonians, executing his

orders with great alacrity and in formidable style,

the Alipheirians kept always running to whatever

spots they saw the Macedonians approaching. But

the king meanwhile with a picked force managed
by climbing some precipitous rocks to reach unper-
ceived the suburb of the citadel. The signal was

now given and all at one and the same time planted
the ladders against the walls and began the assault

of the town. The king was the first to enter,

taking the suburb of the citadel, which he found

unoccupied, and when this suburb was in flames,

the defenders of the walls, seeing what was likely

to happen and in dread lest with the fall of the

citadel they should find their last hope gone, left

the walls and rushed to take refuge within it. Upon
this the Macedonians at once captured the walls

and the town ;
and afterwards the garrison of the

citadel sent commissioners to Philip and, on his

promising to spare their lives, they surrendered it

to him by treaty.

79. All the people of Triphylia were much alarmed
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yovoVe? Trdvres ot Kara rrjv Tpt(/>uAiav efiov\vovro
2 Trept o(f)O)v CLVTOJV /cat TOJV tSiojv TrarpiScov. 6 Se

OtAAt'Sas1 K\i7TOJV ras TvTraiHEas, TrpocrStapTrdcras'

Ttvas TOJV OLKLOJV, a7re;ojp7)crev els TO Ae'Trpeov

8 ravra yap em^etpa rore rot? AtrojAcov eytVero

o-u/^jLta^ot?, TO
jLtiy IJLOVOV ev rot? cx^ayxratorarot?

/catpot? eyKaraXel'TTeadai TTpofiavtos, dAAa /cat

StapTrayeWas" r) TrpoSoOevras TOVTOLS

VTTO rcov crvfJi/jLaxajv a rot? KparrjOelcnv vrro

4 TToXejjiLajv o^et'Aerat Tracr^etv. ot Se

Trapeooaav TO> OtAt777ra> TT^V TroAtv. rovrois oe

TO TraparrXriaiov eVot^crav ot' ri^v "YTravav /carot-

5 /cowre?. a/>ta Se TOUTOI? OtaAet?, a/couovre? ra

Trept r^ Tpi<j)v)(Lav /cat SuCTapeo-roUjLtevot

AtrcoAcDf cru/z/za^ta, KareXafiov /zero, TOJV

6 rov Trept TO TroAe^tdp^tot' TOTTOV. ot Se

TretpaTat, StaTpt^ovTe? eV ravrr) rfj TrdAet Std Ta?

e/c TT^S" Meo'CTT^p'tas
1

ctx^eAeta?, TO /xet' TrpajTOV otot

T* Tycrav ly^eipelv /cat KararoXfJidv TOJV OtaAe'cov,

7 op&vres Se TOUS TroAtVas
1

o/jLoOv/jiaSov d^pot^o-

fjievovs Trpos TTJV ^o^etav oLTreaTrjaav rfjs ^t^oAry?,

a7TicrdfJLVOL Se /cat Aa^SovTe? TO,? aurcov dTTOCT/ceuds
1

8 aTrfjXOov e'/c TT^? TroAeoj?. ot Se OtaAets" StaTrpe-

CT^SeucrdjLtevot Trpo? TOV OtAtTTTrov eve^etptcrav a(f>ds

avrovs /cat TTJV TroAtv.

80 "ETt Si) rovrcov TrpaTTO/zeVojv ot AerrpeaTat

/caToAajSo/tevot TOTTOV Ttvd
TT^S" TroAeoj? r)tow

c/c^copetv TT^S* d/cpa? /cat TT^? TrdAeo;? TOU? HA^tous1

/cat TOI)? AtVojAou?, d/zotoj? Se /cat TOU? Trapa

Aa/ceSat/xovtojv 7^/ce yap /cat Trap' e/cetVojv ai^TOtS"

2j8o^eta. TO /uev ow> Trpcorov ot Trept TOV <I>tAAi'Sav

ou irpocrelxov, dAA* e/uevov a>s
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by this achievement of Philip and began to consider

how best to save themselves and their own cities.

Phillidas now returned to Lepreum, evacuating

Typaneae after plundering some of the houses. For
this was the reward that the allies of the Aetolians

used then to receive
; not only to be barefacedly

deserted in the hour of need, but to be plundered or

betrayed and suffer at the hands of their allies the

treatment that the vanquished may expect from
their enemies. The people of Typaneae now gave
up .their city to Philip and those of Hypana followed

their example. At the same time the Phigalians,

hearing the news from Triphylia and ill-pleased with

the Aetolian alliance, rose in arms and seized on
the ground round the Polemarch's office. The
Aetolian freebooters, who had quartered themselves
in the city for the purpose of plundering Messenia,
were at first disposed to put a bold face on it and
attack the Phigalians, but when the citizens came

flocking with one accord to the rescue, they desisted

from their project, and came to terms, leaving the

city with their possessions, upon which the Phigalians
sent deputies to Philip and delivered themselves and
the town into his hands.

80. While these transactions were in progress,
the people of Lepreum, seizing on a certain position
in the city, demanded the evacuation of the citadel

and city by the Eleans, Aetolians, and Lacedae-
monians (for a reinforcement had come from Sparta

also). Phillidas at first paid no heed to the request
but remained where he was, thinking to overawe
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3 rou? eV rfj TrdAer rov Se jSacrtAe'co? els /iev

OtaAetav Tavpiawa /zero, orpartcora)!' ea7ro-

oret'Aavro?, aurou Se 77poayovro? els TO AeVpeov
/cat oweyytovro? rjSrj rfj TrdAet, avvevres ol Trept

rov OtAAt'Sav eraTreivwOrjcrav, ol Se Ae-Trpearcu
4 TTpoaeTreppcbcrOrjcrav TOLLS op^cus. KaXov yap 817

rovro AeTrpearais' epyov TreTrpaKTat,, TO ^tAtcov

/zev evoov OVTCJV 'HAetcov, ^tAtcov 8e OT)V rots'

Tretparats
1

AtrajAcDv, TrevTCLKOcrLCov Se fjuaOo^opcov,
8e Aa/ceSatzovtcoi', Tros* 8e TOVTOLS

a.Kpa$

TrarptSos
1 /cat

ju,^ TrpoeoOai ras- o~(f)Tpas
. o 8e OtAAtSa? opcuv rous1

AeTr/aeara?

v(f>LaTafjLVov? /cat rous- Ma/ceSdvas1

e^exwprjcre TTJS iroXecus a/xa rots'

'HAetotS" /cat rots' Trapa TOJV Aa/ceSatjitoncut'. ot

Trapa TO>V STraprtarcov K/jTyres
1 8td r^S"

ets" r^v ot/cetav erra^fjX9ov ) ol Se Trept

rov OtAAt'Sav ITTOIOVVTO TT^V aTrdAucrti/ to? em ro

7 2a/xt/cdv. ro Se rcov Aevrpearaiv TrXrjOos e

yeyoyos
1

r-^S" TrarptSo? e'^aTreVreAAe

8 ey^etpt^ov raj OtAtTT-Trco ri)v TT-dAtv. d Se

OLKovaas ret yeyovdra r^v jLtev Xonrrjv SiW/ztv ets
1

ro AeV/oeov aTre'c-retAe, rows1 Se vreAracrras' /cat

rou? euc6i'oi;s' dvaXafiajv T^yetro, avvd^ai
9 rot? ?rept rov OtAAt'Sav. /caraAa/kuv Se

a7rocr/cei>^? ey/cpar?)? eyeVero Traar;?, ot Se

rov OtAAtSav /carera^crav et? ro 2a/xt/cov Trapa-
10 77ecrdvres

>

. 77-poaarparo77eSeuaa? Se ra) ^coptoj,
/cat r^v XonrrjV e77to"7racra/ievo? e/c rou Aevrpe'cu

Swa/xtv, e//,(^aatv eTrotet rot? eVSov a? TroXiopKtj-
11 o"a>v ro ^coptov. ot S' AtrcoAot ^tera rcDv 'HAetcov
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the citizens. But when the king, having sent

Taurion with some troops to Phigalia, advanced in

person to Lepreum and was approaching the town,

Phillidas on hearing of it lost his assurance, while

the people of the town were strengthened in their

resolution. It was indeed a fine action on the part
of the Lepreates, with no less than a thousand

Eleans, a thousand Aetolians counting the free-

booters, five hundred mercenaries and two hundred

Lacedaemonians within the walls and with the

citadel occupied, yet to strive to vindicate their

country's freedom and not abandon hope. Phillidas,

when he saw that the Lepreatans were gallantly

holding out and that the Macedonians were approach-

ing, quitted the city accompanied by the Eleans

and the Lacedaemonian contingent. Those Cretans

whom the Spartans had sent returned home by

way of Messenia, while Phillidas retired in the

direction of Samicum. The people of Lepreum
being now masters of their city, sent envoys to Philip

placing it in his hands. The king, on hearing of

what had taken place, sent the rest of his forces to

Lepreum, but placing himself at the head of his

peltasts and light infantry, started in the hope of

encountering Phillidas. He came up with him and

captured all his baggage-train, but Phillidas and his

men succeeded in throwing themselves into Samicum

in time. Encamping before this place and fetching

up the rest of his forces from Lepreum, Philip gave
those within the impression of being about to besiege

them. The Aetolians and Eleans had nothing
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CrOLfJLOV 7T/3O?

, KararfXaycvres rrjv rrepicrraaiv eXdXovv

12 rrepi do-^aAeta? Trpos rov OtAt777rot>. Xaftovres 8e

perd rojv oirXajv rroirjoraaOat, rr/v

o 8e fiaoiXcvs rov /zev ^afjuKOV TrapavTiKa Kvpios
13 eyeVero, /uera Se ravra, TrapayevofJitvaiv irpos

avrov Koi TOJV aXXcov fj,ed' iKerrj

Opt^av SruAayytov AtVtov Bt6Aa/<:a n^/oyo
14 raAtov. ravra 8e 8ta7rpa^

r

a/>tevos
>

eVav^A^e
ets" TO AeVpeov, Tracrav u<^' eaurov

15 r^y Tpi<f)vXiai> V rjficpais e^. Tra

TOWS' AeTrpeara? ra TrpeTrovra. TU> /catpa), /cat

<f>vXaKr]v et'crayaya>j' etV r^v aKpav, dve^ev^e /zera

TT^s
1

SvvajLteco? </>' 'Hpataj, a77oAi77ajv eVt/teA^T^
16 r^? Tpi<f)vXias AaSt/cov rov *A/capva^a. Trapa-

y^vo^evos 8* ets" T^ 7Tpoeipr]iJLvr)V TToXcv rrjv ^Jkv

Aetav 8(.eVei/xe Traaav, rr^v 8' OLTToaKevrjv dva-

6K rfjs

Kara Se TOJ)? avrovs Kaipovs OtAtTTTro? eVparre
ra /cara TT^V Tpt^>uAtav, Kat XetAcov o Aa/ce8at-

V7ToXajji^a.i>cjv aura) KaOrjKew Kara yeVo?

T)V /SaatAetav, /cat ^apeco? <f>pcov rrjv yeyevrjfjievrjv

VTTcpoifjLav Trepl avTov CK TO)V
(f)6p(jL>v

ev Tfl Kara
rov AvKOVpyov Kpiaet rrepl rrjs ^SacrtAetas", Kivelv

2 eVe^SaAero ra KaOearwra. vofjiiaa? Se, et r^v oSov

avryv eXOoi KAeo/zeWt /cat rot? TroAAot?

rrjv eXrriSa rrjs /cA^pou^ta? /cat TCUV

, ra^eco? 77a/coAou^aetv aura* TO

3 TrXfjOos, Gipfjirjcre TTpos rrjv rrpd^iv. av{jL(f>povr)cras

8e
7T6/)t TOUTCOl^ 77/30S

1

TOl)? <f>L\OVS, /Cat Xa(3<l)V
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wherewith to meet a siege but their numbers only,

and alarmed by the prospect began to treat with

Philip for their lives and liberties. On receiving

permission to withdraw with their arms they marched

off for Elis ; and the king thus at once became

master of Samicum, and afterwards, when repre-

sentatives of the other towns came begging for

grace, he took possession of Phrixa, Stylangium,

Aepium, Bolax, Pyrgus, and Epitalium, and after

these achievements returned again to Lepreum,

having in the space of six days subdued the whole

of Triphylia. After addressing the Lepreates in a

manner suitable to the occasion, and placing a gar-

rison in the citadel, he left with his army for Heraea,

leaving Ladicus the Acarnanian in charge of Tri-

phylia. On his arrival at Heraea he divided all the

booty, and picking up here his heavy baggage
reached Megalopolis in mid-winter.

81. At the same time that Philip was operating
in Triphylia, Cheilon, the Lacedaemonian, considering

that he was the lawful heir to the throne and deeply

resenting having been passed over by the ephors
when they selected Lycurgus as king, resolved to

bring about a revolution. Thinking that if he

followed in Cleomenes' footsteps and held out to

the multitude the hope of allotments and redivision

of the land, he would soon have the masses behind

him, he set to work on his design. Having come
to an understanding with his friends on this subject
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KOivaivovs rfjs ToAjLt^s" els OLCLKOO-LOVS TO 7rXrj9o$,

4 eyiVeTo Trpos TOJ crvvreXelv ryv CTrivoiav. Oeojpwv
8e fJilyicrTov e/ZTrdStov VTrdpxov avrco Trpos rrjv

7nfioXr)v TOV AvKovpyov /cat Toils' <f)6povs TOVS

TrepiOevras e/cetVoj rrjv /SacrtAeiay, ajpprjae Trpwrov
5 771 TOUTOUS". TOU? /LtV OW (f)6pOVS SeiTTVOVVTOLS

KaraXafitov TTOLVTCLS CLVTOV Kareo^a^e, TTJS rv^f]?

rr)V apfio^ovaav avrols eTTLOeiarjs SiKr)V Kai yap

u0' ov KO.I VTrep ov raur' 7ra.6ov, StKaicos" avrovs

6 aV rt? <f>TJcrie 7T67TOv9evaL. 6 Se XetAcuv ra /cara

TOUTOfS' crvvreXeadfjievos Traprjv CTTL rrjv oiKiav TOV

AvKOVpyov, /cat /careAa^e /^ev evSov, ov p,rjv

y* ey/cpar^s
1 aurou yeveaOat,' Sta yap

OLKTO>v Kal yeLTovcov cKKXcLTTeis Kai StaSpas*
avTov. OVTOS .ev ovv avewrae rat?

aVoSt'ats
1

ets
1

TT^V ev r^ TptTrdAet
8 rieAA^^v o Se XetAcoy aTreo-^aA/xeVos" TO /cu-

ptamzrou 77-pos
1

T^V eTrt^oA^v aBvptos 8te/cetro,

9 Trparretv 8' o/xcos* ^vay/ca^ero TO o~uve%S. StOTrep

et? TT)I> dyopdv elofiaXajv Tots' ftev e^pols irpoa-

(f>pe Tas ^etpa?, TOUS* S* ot/cetou? /cat <f>iXov$

Trape/caAet, Tots* 8e AotTrot? UTreSet/cvue TO.S* apTt
10 prjdeiaas eAmSas". ouSevos1 Se Trpoae^ovTOS aura),

TavavTia. 8e cn;crTpe^>OfteVa>v eV auToy TCOV avOpu)-

TTOJV, cruworiaas TO ywo^zvov dVe^ajpet Aa^patco?,
/cat SteA^cov TI)V %a)pav -^/ce /zdvos' ct? T^V 'A^afav

11 K7T7TTO}Ka)S. ol 8e Aa/ceSatjitoVtoi, SetaavTes" TT)^

TOU OtAtTrTrou Trapouatav, TO, CITT-O

dVecr/ceud^ovTO /cat TO Ttut' MeyaAorroAtTa)^
*

vaiov /caTacr/cdi/favTes e^\nrov.
12 Aa/ccSat/MoVtoi /zev ow aTro T^? AvKovpyov

vofjLoOeaias fcaAAtW^ xP^crd/xevot TroAtTet^i /cat
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and secured the co-operation of about two hundred
in the venture, he entered on the execution of the

project. Perceiving that the greatest hindrance to

the success of his plot lay in Lycurgus and the ephors
who had set him on the throne, he directed his

attack first on them. Falling on the ephors while

they were at supper he slew them all on the spot,
chance thus visiting them with the fitting penalty
for their crime. For when we consider the person
at whose hands and the person for whose sake

they suffered death we must confess that they met
with their deserts. Cheilon, after thus disposing of

the ephors, hastened to the house of Lycurgus,
where he found the king, but failed to get possession
of his person ; for he was smuggled out by some
servants and neighbours, and got away unperceived,

escaping afterwards across country to Pellene in the

Tripolis. Cheilon, thus baulked of his most important

object, had now little heart for his enterprise, but
still was forced to continue its pursuit. He therefore

advanced into the agora, cutting down his enemies,

calling upon his relatives and friends to join him,
and tempting the rest of the people by those hopes
and promises I just spoke of. But as no one listened

to him, but on the contrary a hostile crowd collected,

as soon as he perceived how matters stood, he left

Sparta secretly, and passing through Laconia arrived

in Achaea, alone and an exile. The Lacedaemonians,
now dreading the arrival of Philip, brought in all

property from the country and evacuated the

Athenaeum in the territory of Megalopolis after

razing it to the ground.
Thus the Lacedaemonians who ever since the

legislation of Lycurgus had enjoyed the best form
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/Lteytonyy ZXOVTCS 8uya/uy ecu? TTJS ev AcvKTpois

/Liars', avTis em ravavria Tparreiarfs avTOis rrjs

TV-%r]S, /Cat TOVfJLTTaXlV 7Tl TO \lpOV det /Cat fJLaiX\OV

13 T*7? ^oXiretas avTtov TrpofiaLVOvarrjs, reXos TrAet'crrcoy

TTOVOJV /cat crToi(Jajv (Ji<f>vXia)V Treipav ef^ov,
crTOis" S* eTrdXaiaav avaSaafjiols Kal <j>wyai$,

rnKpordrr)? 8e SouAeta? Trzlpav eXafiov ecus' T^J
Na^tSo? rvpawiftos, ol TO irplv ouSe rowo/Lta

14 SwrjOevTes ovaayiaQfLi paSiws avTrjs. TO.

ovv irdXai Kal TGL TrAetcu 7re/ot Aa/ceSat/zovtcuv

KO.TpOV jJLepOS V7TO 7ToXXo)V ClprjTOH, TCt8e, VO.p-

yeWaTa S* ecrrtv d^' o^ KAeo/xeV^s
1

KCLT\V<J TO TTOiTplOV TToAtVeU/Lta . I^UV 8'

r)jjLO)v prf9ijcrTai KOTO. TOV$ dp/jio^ovTas det Kaipovs

32 '0 Se OtAtTTTTO? dva^ev^as
1

e/c T^S" MeydXrjs
TToAecu? /cat iropcvOeis Std Teyea? Trapfjv et?

"Kpyos, /cd/cet TO AOITTOV ^pos TOV ^et/zcovos
1

8teY/H/?e, /card re T^V XoiirrjV dvacrTpocfrrjv /cat /card

rd? Trpd^et? re^au/zacr/xeVos" t^Tre/o TT)^ lyAt/ctav ey

2 Tat? 7rpoipr)iJLvais crT^aTetats
1

. d 8* 'ATreAA-n?
>0> >/\ ^ /J \*N ''V'X* f/ T V

ouo co? eA^ye TT^? eTrtpoA^s
1

, aAA otos* T 77^ ayetv
UTTO TOV ^vydv TCO /caTa jS/oa^u TOU? 'A^atou?.

3 dpcuv Se Trj ToiavTrj Trpodeaei TOV? Trepl TOV "ApaTOV
tcrTafteVou? /cat TOV Ot'AtrrTroi' aurot?

, /cat /xaAAov TCO TrpecrfivTcpa) Std Te

Trpo? 'Avrcyoyov ovaTacrw /cat Std TO TT\IOTOV

cv TOLS 'A^atot? to-^uety, /cat /xdAto*Ta Std T>)V

CTrtSe^toTT^Ta /cat vovv\iav TavSpos, Trepl TOVTOVS

7rej8dAeTO ytVecr^at /cat /ca/coTrpay/zoyetv TOtcuSe

4 TtVt TpOTTO). eeTClcUV TOU? dvTLTroXl>TVOfJLVOV5
Tot? -Trept TOV "ApaTov, TLVCS etcrtV, eKacrrovs e/c

TCUV TrdAecov eTreo-TrdcraTO, /cat Xajji&dvajv els
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of government and had the greatest power until the

battle of Leuctra, when chance henceforth turned

against them, and their system of government
instead of improving began to go rapidly from bad
to worse, finally had more experience than any other

people of civic trouble and discord. No other nation

was so harassed by banishment of citizens and con-

fiscations of property, none had to submit to more
cruel servitude culminating in the tyranny of Nabis,

although formerly they could not even bear to hear

the word
'

tyrant
'

mentioned. However, the

ancient history of Sparta and the subsequent history
of her elevation and decline has been narrated by
many. The progress of the latter is most con-

spicuous since the entire subversion of the ancient

constitution by Cleomenes ; and I shall continue to

speak of it whenever the occasion offers.

82. Leaving Megalopolis and passing through

Tegea, Philip arrived at Argos, where he spent the

rest of the winter, having won in this campaign
universal admiration for a correctness of conduct and
a brilliancy of achievement beyond his years.

Apelles, however, had by no means given up his

project, but was bent on gradually bringing the

Achaeans under the yoke. Seeing that the elder

and younger Aratus stood in the way of this design
and that Philip paid great regard to them, especially
to the elder owing to his former friendship with

Antigonus and his great influence with the Achaeans,
but still more owing to his talent and discernment,
he formed a plan of damaging their credit in the

following manner. Inquiring first of all the names
of Aratus' political opponents in each city, he sent

for them, and when he made their acquaintance
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e'i/fu^aycuyet /cat Trape/caAet TTpos rrjv eavrov

5 0tAi'ay, (jvviarave Se /cat TO) OtAtV-Tra), TrpocreTH-

SIKVVCDV avrco Trap* e/cacrTOV cbs edv fjiev 'Apdroj

exr), xprjoerai rot? 'A^atot? Kara TT^J/ ey-

, eav
'

aura) TreiOrjrai, /cat

rotourous"

6 neAoTrow^CTtot? /caret TT)^ aurou fiovXrjcriv.

T TCJV apxaipeaiiDV evQvs ecrTrouSa^e,

TOVTCOV TLVl 7TpL7TOlfj(JGU, T7]V CTT/)aT^yt

7 Trept TOV "Aparov e/c/?aAeti> e/c
riys" VTroOeaecos . St*

a 817 /cat Tret^et Ot'AtTTTrov TrapayeveaOcu Trpos ra?

Tcuv 'A^ataiy dpxaipecrias els Atytoi/ a>? t? T^V
8 'HAetav a/xa TTOIOV^GVOV rrjv Tropeiav. TTCiorOevros

S* aura) rou jSacrtAecus
1

, Trapwv avros eVt rou Kaipov,
/cat rou? /iev Trapa/caAcDv of?

'

dvareti/o/xeyos
1

,

/zoAt? jLtev rjvvae, /caTe/cpar^cre 8* ouv o/zco? TOU

yevecr^at crTparrj'yov '^TnjpaTov Oapatea, TOV Se

Ttjao^evov e/C7recretv rot' UTTO raiv Trept TOJ> "Aparov

etcrayojLtevof.

83 Mera Se ravra avaevas 6 ^SacrtAeus'> /cat

TTJV rropeiav Std IlaTpcu^ /cat

os
1 TO (ftpovpiov o /caAetrat

jLiei' Tet^o?, Trpo/cetrai

Se TTJS" Au/zauov %a)pa$' /caTe'cr^of S* auro /xt/cpot?

[jL7rpocr0V xpovois, KaOdiTcp dvwrepov e?77Oi/, ot

2 Trept rov Eupim'Sav. aTreuScov 817 rovro Kara
rrdvra rporrov dvaKOfj,iaaaOai rots Au/xatot? rrpov-

3 earparoTreScvcre pera Trdcrrjs StW/zea)?. Kara-

TrAaye'vTe? 8* ot (j>vXdrrovr5 raJv 'HAe/cov rrap-

eSoaav TO <f>povpiov rat OtAtTTTra), %a)piov ov

4
jLteya /iev rjcr<f>a\i,<jfj,vov Se Siafapovrcos' rrfV

yap Trept/xeTpov efx^^ ^ ?rAeta> TptcDv ^/

TO 8* u^ros
1 TOU refyovs ov$a{j,'f} rpiditovra
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began to cajole them and solicit their friendship.
He also presented them to Philip pointing out to

him in the case of each that if he gave ear to Aratus

he must deal with the Achaeans according to the

letter of the treaty of alliance ;

'

but
'

he would

say,
"

if you listen to me and secure the friendship
of such men as this, you will be able to treat all

the Peloponnesians exactly as you wish." He at

once began to occupy himself with the approaching
election, wishing to procure the office of strategus
for one of these men and oust Aratus and his son

from affairs. With this object he persuaded Philip 213 B.C.

to be present at Aegium for the Achaean elections,

under the pretence that it was a station on his march

to Elis. The king having consented to this, Apelles
himself came for the occasion, and partly by solicita-

tions partly by threats contrived, with difficulty it is

true, to bring in as strategus Eperatus of Pharae.

Timoxenus, the candidate nominated by Aratus,

being defeated.

83. After this the king left Aegium and marching

through Patrae and Dyme came to a fort called
" The Wall," which defends the territory of Dyme,
but which, as I said above, had been a short time

before seized by Euripidas. Being anxious at all

hazards to recover this place for Dyme, he encamped
before it with his whole army. The Elean garrison
in dismay surrendered the fort, which, though not

a large place, was admirably fortified. Its circum-

ference did not exceed one and a half stades, but the

wall was nowhere less than thirty cubits in height.
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5 cXarrov. TrapaSovs Se rovro rot? Au/zatot? 771761

TTOpdcov TYJV ra>v *HAet'a>v ^copav <f>0Lpas Se

TCLVrrjV, KCLL TToXXrjV 7TpL^aX6fJLVO? XcLCLV, 7TavfjXd

/zero, TYJS Suva/zeco? et? n)v Au/r^v.
84 '0 S* 'ATreAA^s

1 $OKO>V rjvvKcvai TL rfjs npoOecrecos
TO) St* avrov KaOeardcrOat, rov TOJV ^A^aicov

ov, avOcs eVe^etpet rots' rrepi rov "Aparov,
i$ reAo? a7roa7racrat rov

' -> < < j ^ ' /o / ^ ?^
OLTTO rrjs Trpos avrov? <piAias. eTrepaAero oe

SiaBoXrjv TrXdrreiv 8ta roiavrrjs rwos
2 'A/i^tSa/zo? o TCOV 'HAetcov arparrfyo?, V rats'

aAa/zatS" dAous1

a/xa rots' o~vfJi7T(f>vy6aLV , Ka.9a.7rcp

dvojrepov r^fjilv cpp-nOrj nepl rovrtov, ojs f)K

TCOV aAAa>i> aiXP'O.Xcorojv dyofjievos els 'OAu/
coTreucre 8ta rtvwv et? Aoyous" IXOelv ra>

3 TU^CUV Se rovrov SteAeyero, <f>daKa>v etvat Swaros"

eVayayea^at rous1 'HAetous1

et's
1

r^v Trpo? auroi^

(friXiav /cat CTf/z/za^tav. o 8e OtAtTTTT-os
1

Tretcr^ets
1

4 e^aTrearetAe rov 'Ayu,</>tSa/zov x^P^s Xvrptuv, K\v-
aas 77ayyeAAecr^at rots' 'HAetoty, edv e'Acovrat

ri^v 77/36? auroy (friXiav, on rd jLtev

Trdvra ^copts
1

Xvrpa>v aTroowaei, rf} Se

auras' aTro rfdvrojv rcov e/cros"

6 cr/ceudaet, TT/DOS"
Se rourots1

aurous" eXe

d(f>povpT]rovs d(f)opoXoyr]rovs, ^pw/xevous' rot? tSt'ots
1

TToAtreJ/zacrt, Siar^p^o-et. ot /zev ow 'HAetot

rovrcoi^ ovoev rfpoaea^ov, Karrep
CTTicnraariKaJv KCLL jiedXcov etvat So/<ouvrcov ra>i>

7 TTporcLVOfjifvajv 6 8' 'ATreAA-^s" /c rovrov rov

Trpdy/zaros
1

TrAacra? r^v oiafioXrjv Trpoo-^vey/ce ra)

OtAtTTTTO), (frdaKCDV rov? 7Tpl rov "Aparov OVK

clXiKpwr] rrjv (friXiav ayew rrpos Ma/ceSovas1 ouS*
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Handing it over to the Dymeans he advanced, laying
waste the territory of Elis. After pillaging it and

collecting a quantity of booty he returned with his

army to Dyme.
84. Apelles, thinking that he had succeeded so

far in his plan, by the election of the Achaean

strategus through his influence, renewed his attack

on Aratus with the view of entirely alienating Philip

from him. He devised the following plan for

trumping up a false accusation against him. Amphi-
damus, the Elean strategus, had been captured at

Thalamae together with the other fugitives, as I

above narrated, and when he was brought to Olympia
with the rest of the prisoners begged urgently

through certain persons for an interview with Philip,

and on this being granted, he discoursed at some

length stating that it was in his power to gain over

the Eleans to the king's side and persuade them
to enter into alliance with him. Philip, believing

this, sent back Amphidamus without ransom, bidding
him promise the Eleans that if they joined him he

would return all captured men and animals without

ransom, would assure the future safety of the

country from any outside attack, and would maintain

the Eleans in freedom without garrison or tribute

and in the enjoyment of their own form of govern-
ment. Attractive and generous as these offers

seemed, the Eleans refused to listen to them, and

Apelles, founding his false accusation on this circum-

stance, brought it before Philip, telling him that

Aratus was not sincere in his friendship for the
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aXr)0iva>s cvvoelv auror /cat yap vvv rfjs
'

8 oAAor/HOT^ros' rovrovs alriovs yeyovevai. /ca$*

ov yap Kaipov 'A/u,<i8a/zoi> e 'OAf/Ama? els
T
HAtv

a,7re'oretAei>, rovrovs <f>r)
/car* tStav Xafiovras

7rtrptJ/rat rov avQpajTrov, /cat Xeyew on /car*

ovBcva rporrov av^epei rots' HeAoTrow^o'tots' ro

9 yevecrdac OtAtTTTrot' 'HAetcov Kvpiov /cat Sta ravrrjv

rrjV alriav rtavQ* V7Tpi,$6vras ra rfporeivo^eva
rovs 'HAetous StarveIv JJLZV rrjv Trpos AiratXovs

^tAtav, V7TOfjiVi,v oe rov Trpos Ma/ceSoyas" TroXefiov.

TO fjicv ovv rrpwrov ^tAtTTTros
1

O^dfjLvos rov?

Xoyovs /caAetv e/ceAeue rovs nepl rov "Aparov /cat

2 Ae'yeiy evavriov e/cetVcov raura rov 'ATreAA^v. TcDi*

8e 7TapayVOfJLV(jov eAeye ra rrpoeiprjiJieva roA-

[j,r)pa>s /cat /cara-TrA^/crt/ccos- o 'A77eAA-^?, /cat TI

TrpOCTCTTetTre roiovrov ert oiaJTraivros rov

3
"

e7Tt77e/3 ovrajs a^apiarovs Vfids 6

"A/oare, /cat Ataj/ ayvco/xova? euptV/cet, /c/nVet

avvayaywv rovs 'A^atous
1

/cat Trept rovrwv a77O-

Aoytaftous
1

Troirjcrdfievos aTraAAarrea^at TraAtv

4 Ma/ce8ovt'av." o Se Trpeafivrcpos "Aparos v

KaOoXov IJLCV r)iov rov OtAtTTTrov fJLr/oevl ra>v

Xcyofjicvajv o^eajs nyo* aKpira)S /LtiySeVore TTI-

5 (TTeuctv, 6Vai> 8e /caret rtvos rcDv <f>iXa)v /cat

ris avra> Xoyos, rov

Troie to-flat Trptv -^ Se^acrflat r^v 8iaf3oXtj

/cat yap fiaaiXiKov zlvai ro rotouro /cat Trpos" ?rav

6 crvfi(f>pov. oio /cat vuv rjiov rtepl rcov VTT* ^ArfzXXov

XcyofJLva)V /caAetv rou? d/c^/cooras", ayetv ct? ro

fieaov rov etpTy/cora Trpo? avrov, /xi^Sev TrapaXnreLV
TCJV BwaraJv els ro yvcDvat ri)v aA^fletav, Trptv ^
Trpo? TOW 'A^atous a^a/caAuTrreiv rt roura>v.
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Macedonians or really attached to the king ; for it

was to him on the present occasion that the coldness

of the Eleans was due : for he had when Amphidamus
was sent from Olympia to Elis taken him apart
and set him against the project, saying that it was

by no means in the interest of the Peloponnesians
that Philip should become master of Elis ; this was

why the Eleans had ignored all the king's offers and

remaining faithful to their alliance with the Aetolians,
chosen to persist in the war against the Mace-
donians. 85. On receiving this report, Philip first

ordered Apelles to summon Aratus and say the same

thing in his presence, and when Aratus arrived,

Apelles repeated his accusation in a confident and

threatening manner, adding, before the king had

spoken, some such words as these :

"
Since, Aratus,

the king finds you to be so ungrateful and to have
shown so little consideration for him he has decided

to call a meeting of the Achaeans and after laying
this matter before them to return to Macedonia."

Hereupon the elder Aratus,interrupting him, exhorted

Philip to make it a general principle never to give
credence to reports rashly or without duly weighing
the evidence ; and especially when it was a friend or

ally against whom he heard anything said, to

examine most closely into the accusation, before

accepting it. This he said was conduct becom-

ing a king and in every way to his interest.

Therefore he begged him now as regarded Apelles'

allegation to summon those who had heard the words
attributed to him spoken, to demand the attendance

of Apelles' informant, and to take every possible
means of getting at the truth before making any
public statement to the Achaeans. 86. Upon the
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gg roO 8c /footAe'cos* cvapcoTiJGavTOs rots'

/cat <f>TJaavTOS OVK dXiycopijaeiv dAA*

2 TOTC jitei> SieXvdrjcrav, cV Se rats' e^s* rjfjicpaLS 6

fjicv 'ATrcXXrjs ovSefjLiav aTrdSet^tv Trpoafjye rots'

elprjfJievoLS, rot? Se Trept ror "Aparov eyeVerd TI

3 cruyKvprjiJia TOIOVTOV. oi yap 'HAetot, /c

Kaipov 6 OtAtTTTTOS
1 auroiv fTTOpdei rrji>

V7TOTTTVaCLVT$ TOV 'A/X^tSayLtOV 7TefidXoVTO

4 /Setv /cat S^crayre? etV r^ AlrajXiav e/cW/LtTretv. o

8e Trpoaia96{JLvo$ avrwv rrjv eTrivoiav aTre^cu/a^cre

raj /xev d/D^ds
1

t? 'QAvfjLTTlav, /xerd Se raura

7TVvdav6fJ,VOS TOV OtAtTTTTOV V TTy &VfJL7j 7T6/H r^V
raiv Xci(f>vpa)v OLKOvo/j.Lav 8tarpi'/3etv, ecrTreucre

77/30$"

5 TOVTOV StaTrecretv. o^ev ot 77e/3t rdi' "Aparov,
GLKOV<jaVTS TOP 'A[JL(f){$a[JLOV K T7JS "HAtSoS"

e/CTreTrrco/cdra Trapelvai, yevd/zevot TTe/Jt^a/oets
1 Std

rd fjirjSev CLVTOLS owetSeVat, TrpoaeXOovres OJOVTO

6 Setv rdv jSao-tAea /caAet^ rdv
'

A/z</>i'Sa/zoi> /cat yap
etSeVat Trept rcov Karriyopovfievcov e/cetvov /Se'Artcrra

01^ epprjOri, /cat 8r]XaxJiv rr^v dX^Oeiav,

/zev e^ otKOV 8td rdv OtAtTT-Tro^, rds1 S*

c^o^ra ri]? crajrrjpLas /card rd Trapov ev

7 e/cetVa). TreioOcls 8e rots' Aeyo/xeVots
1 d jSao'tAeus',

/cat /xeraTrejUJ/fd/xevos
1

rdi^ 'A/x^t'Sa/zor, eupc r^
8 Sta^SoA^ ovaav j/reuS^. Std /cat rdi^ /xev "Aparov

0.776 TavTTjs rfjs rjfjiepas del /cat fjLaXXov aTreSe^ero
/cat Karrj^LOV, Trpos 8e rdv 'ATreAA^v Xo^orepov

T"jj y* Hty 6XoCT)(pL 7TpOKCLTx6fJL6VOS aTTO-

TroAAd Trdpopdv rjvayKa^ro TOJV UTT* awrou

87 '08* *A7reAA^? ov$afjLa>s d^tararo
y \ \ t o \ \ np / _J\ /% > TT \
aAA a/ua uev rov 1 avpiutva. rov CTTI rav cv lleAo-
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king's consenting to this and engaging not to neglect
the matter, but to make inquiries, they separated.

During the days that followed Apelles produced no

proof of his assertions, and now a happy accident,

most helpful to Aratus, occurred. The Eleans, at

the time when Philip was ravaging their country,
conceived suspicions of Amphidamus and formed
the design of arresting him and sending him in

chains to Aetolia. But, getting intelligence of

their project, he first fled to Olympia and then,
when he heard that Philip was in Dyme engaged in

dealing with the booty, he hastened to escape to

him there. Aratus, in consequence, when he heard

that Amphidamus had fled from Elis and arrived,

was exceedingly joyful, as he had nothing on his

conscience, and coming to the king, demanded that

Amphidamus should be summoned :

"
For the man,"

he said,
" who knew best about the accusation was

he to whom he \vas said to have spoken the words,
and Amphidamus would be sure ta tell the truth,

as he had been exiled from his home for Philip's
sake and depended on him now for his safety." On
the king's consenting and sending for Amphidamus,
he found the charge to be false, and henceforward

he continued to like and esteem Aratus more and

more, while becoming a little suspicious of Apelles.

Prepossessed, however, as he was by his long pre-

judice in favour of this minister, he could not but

overlook many of his errors.

87. Apelles, however, by no means desisted from
his design, but in the first place began to traduce

Taurion, who had been entrusted with the super-
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2 TTOwrjaa) TTayjJLVov Ste'/JaAAev, ov ipeytov dXX*

eVatvajv /cat </>do7ca>v emT^Setov avrov etvat /zera

TOV /facrtAe'ajs
1 eV rots' VTraiOpois CTUvSiaTpt^eiv,

f3ovX6[jLVos Tepov 67Ti<jTa0rjvai St* avrov rot? eV

3 rieAoTrovv^cra) Trpa.yiJLa.oiv. KO.IVOS yap 877 rt?

euros- evprjraL rporros $La8oXfjs, TO
fjirj ifjeyovras

4 aAA' e-rraivovvras \vfjLaivea9ai rovs rreXas' eup^rat
8e /zaAtcrra /cat rrpaJrov roiavrr) /ca/cevrpe^eta /cat

/cat SdAo? e/c TOJV Trept TO.? auAa? Starpt-
/cat T^? rovrcov rrpos dAA^Aous" t^XorvrrLas

5 /cat TrAeove^tas". OjLtotco? Se /cat TOV em
ri^S" Oepa-

rreias reray/xeVov 'AAe^avSpov, ore Aa/3ot /catpoV,

SteSa/cvev, jSouAo/zevos" /cat TT)V Trept TO o-cD/xa

(frvXaKrjv TOV jSacrtAeaj? St* auTOu yeveoQai /cat

KadoXov Kivfjaai rr^v VTT* 'AvTtyovou /caraAet-

6 (frdeicrav StaTa^tv. 'AvTtyovos' yap /caAcD? //.ev

TrpoeaTTf] Trjs TC /SacrtActas
1

/cat TOU TratSo?

/caAcus" Se TOU /Ji'ov /u-eTaAAaTTCov Trpoevorjdrj

7 TO /xe'AAov Trept TTOLVTWV TO>V Trpay^aTUJV. aTro

yap Siad^Kr)V eypa^e Ma/ceSocrtv UTrep TCOV 8ta>/c7y-

fjLva)v ofjLoiajs Se /cat ?rept TOU fjteXXovTos SteVa^e,

TrcDs' /cat Sta TtVcov e/cacrTa Se?ycret ^etpt^ea^at,

jSouAo/ievos* jLt^Se^Lttav d^op/XTyv /caTaAtTretv Tot?

Trept TT^V auA^v Trpos" dAA^Aous
1

^tAoTt/ztas
1 /cat

8 OTao-ecu?. eu ots
1 TOW TOTC o-ucrTpaTeuo/xeVcov

'ATreAA?y? ev Tots' eTTtTpoTrots
1

dTreAe'AetTTTO,

AeovTto? 8' eVt TCX>U TreATacrTajp', MeyaAe'as" 8* eTTt

TOU ypa/x/zaTetou, Tavplwv 8* eTrt TCOV /caTa

IleAoTrow^ow, 'AAe'^avSpos
1 8* eTrt TT^S" OepaTreias.

9 TOV jitev ouv AedvTtov /cat MeyaAeW u<^
J

auTov

oAoo^epcDs', TOV S* 'AAe'^avSpov /cat Taupta>va
OLTTO Trjs xpet'as eaTreuSe /cat
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vision of Peloponnesian affairs, not indeed by finding
fault with him, but by praising him and saying
that he was a most proper person to be attached

to the king's person in the camp, his object being to

get some one else appointed by his influence to

this post. This is indeed a new kind of calumny,
to damage the fortunes of one's neighbours not by
blame but by praise, and this variety of malice,

envy, and trickery is especially and primarily the

invention of courtiers to serve their mutual jealousies

and ambitions. He also, whenever he had an oppor-

tunity, used to traduce Alexander, the Captain of

the Body-guard, wishing to be himself charged with

the protection of the king's person, and generally
to subvert all the arrangements established by the

testament of Antigonus. For not only was Antigonus

during his lifetime a good ruler and an excellent

guardian of his son, but on his death, he made admir-

able dispositions for the future regarding everything.
In his will he gave to his people an account of his

administration, and left orders how and by whom
each matter was to be managed with the view of

leaving no pretext for rivalries and quarrels among
the courtiers. Of those officers who were on Anti-

gonus' staff at the time Apelles was left one of the

king's guardians, Leontius was made Captain of

the Peltasts, Megaleas Secretary in Chief, Taurion

High Commissioner for the Peloponnese, and Alex-

ander Captain of the Body-guard. Apelles had

Leontius and Megaleas entirely at his disposal, and

his purpose was to remove Alexander and Taurion
R 507VOL. n
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ravra /cat rdAAa rrdvTOi 5V avrov /cat Sta, TOJV

10 tStajf <f)iXa>v xapL^ew. o 817 KOI paStco? av eTrereAeae

fj,rj TrapaaKevdaas dvTaytovi&Trjv "Aparov avrco.

vvv Se ra^eaJS" Trelpav eAafie rrjs a^erepas dffrpo-

11 avvf]? /cat 77X60^6^^?
' o yap avros 77/SaAero

7Tpdai Kara. TOJV TieAas*, TOUT' erra^e at Atav ev

12 TTat'i' Ppaxei xpovco. TTU)S 8e /cat TO>I rpoTrco TOVTO

cruvefir) yzveaOai, Kara, /xev TO Trapov VTrepdr^ao/jieOa,

/cat /caTa crr/0 e'l/ro^itev TTJP fivfiXov ravrrjv, Iv Se

e^? 7Tipaa6fi6a aa^ws VTrep eKaarcov

13 yeAAetv. OtAt7777OS 8e TO, TTpoetp^eVa

fjiei'os eTTCLvfjXOev els "Apyos Kavrav6a rrjv

/LtacrtW eTTOtet /zTa TCUV (f>iXajv, rds Suva/u-ets
1

et's
1 Ma/ceSovtav.
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from their posts and direct these and all other matters

through himself and his friends. And he would

easily have accomplished this, had he not invited

the opposition of Aratus ; but as it was he was soon

to experience the consequence of his folly and

greed of power ;
for what he had plotted to bring

upon his colleagues, he had to suffer himself within

a very short space of time. As to how and by what
means this happened, I shall defer speaking for the

present and bring this Book to a close ; but in

subsequent ones I shall try to give a clear account
of the whole matter, Philip, after making the

arrangements I mentioned, returned to Argos and
there spent the remainder of the winter with his

friends, dismissing his troops to Macedonia.

END OF BOOK IV
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